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HOOF AND. FOUR WALLS" SCORES
LoMiON, Jan. 29.—"A Roof and Four

WaUs" nas presented at the Apollo The-
atre and received a hearty reception. It b
a stoiy of ai struggling composer and his
wife. They invited a mosic publisher to

borne to bear some of the composer's
numbers, but instead of liking the songs,
he raves about the wife's voice. He sets

' about imlring her famous, and in two. years
she is one of the greatest prima donnas in

the land. ,The composer insists on main-
taining-, his- economic independence. -A
friendship, purely platonic, springs up be-
tween' toe wife and a notorious peer, to
which the gomposer objects, through jeal-
loiisy^'' He- leatei-lbis nufe-tty live in the
country. The peer begins .to pay obnoxi-

.

ous attentions to the i>riniii'donna, and' she
'

becomes disgusted with him and returns
to her husband.-and aU ends happily.

Phyliss-Neilson Tory plays the wife ex-
ceUentI}r, . bodi from a dramatic and vo^ :

viewpoinL - Nicholas Hannen, O.^ B. Qar-
ence and Allan Jeayes are fine.

GIDEON IN-BAMKRUPTCY
London;

. Jan. 29.—Meville Joseph*
Gideon, the American composti*, attended
a meethig of his creditors held recently at
the Ban^uptcy Building, and there attri-

buted his failure to extravagance, losses in
betting and - heavy interest on loans to
mon^-lenders. His liaMities were given
at £3,500, of which £900 is due to.money-
lenders. The balance goes to private loans
and book-makers. Gideon stated that be
was engaged by the Co-Optimists at a
salary of £50 per week, and that he was
also under contract to Messrs. Fiands,
Day and Hunter, the music publishers from
wfaom he received £300 a year as an ad-
vance on royalties! - These two are part of -

his assets, which include jeweliy valued
at £^5. and an interest in ''Tons of
Moaey" said to 'bci of big value.
The 'meeting was adjourned to enable

Gidecn. to submit a proposal for the pay-
ment of his debts in full.

COCHRANE TO DO U. S. PLAYS
LonsoN, Feb. 5.—C B. Cochrane will

present three American successes here in

the course of the next few months,' name-
ly, .Tartners Again," "So This Is Lon-
don" and. "NeOy Kelly." The first will

be the Montague Glass and Jules Eekert
Goodman comedy, "Krtners A^ajn,"
whidi will open at'.the Garrick. on Febni-
aiy 28th, with Bob Leonard and Phil
'White in the roles of Potash and Perl-

mutter.
George M. Oman's play, "So This Is

London," will be presented in conjunction
with Mr. Cohan on April 10th. Following
the iwesentatioa of thu. "NeUy Kdly" will

be prodnced here by Cohan.

BOYCOTT ON GERMAN ACTORS
Pabis^ Jan. 29.—^The boycott on German .

actors : xa Paris theatres continues, one
musi<; hall and

; two circuses having been
yisited by a representative of the French
Artists' Union.- who obtained' the with-
drawal oi the Gexman acts and the prom-
ise of the managers to make no; more Ger-
man coo&racts.

/QCREISLCRriFOR LONDON
LoiiooN, Feb. 5,-rLouis N. ' Parker's

adaptation of "Johannes Kreisler" is to

succeed "Decameron Nights" at the Drury
Lane shortly, l^anrice Moscovitch will be
seen in the title {role.. '"Johannes Krdsler"
has already beeii successfully pcpdttced in

New York, wtfh Jacob Ben Ann in the

leading role.

•XOVE HABTT' OPENING
LoHOON, Fd>. 5.—Dennis Eadie wOI pre-

sent "Pour Avoir Adriemie," of which the

En^iah adaptatioD will be known as "The
Love ^ Habit.' at tiie Royalty Theatre mi

LONDON MANAGERS AMAZED
' London, Jan. 29.—London managers are
flabbergasted by. the sudden era of popu-
larity of Shakespearian plays are enjoymg
on New York stages. Some have gone so
far as to venture an opinion that the
American managers have injected risque
ingredients in_ the- balcony and boudoir
scenes, thus giving the plays a semblance
of a "high brow' bedroom farce. Inas-
much as Shakespearian productions have
not benefitted London box ofiRces in years,

they believe some trick- is being utilized to

stimulate an interest in the Bard's plays.

During .the year just dosed no West End
' Theatre devoted a night to Shakespeare,
and in . 1921 there were only two attempts

. to present him to fashionable London audi-
"eiices, and neither could be classified as a
commercial venture.

'

Meanwhile, England's movement for a
national Shakespearian memorial theatre is

at a standstill. - .

'

NEW ROSTAND PLAY SCORES
Pakis, Fd>. 5.—Manrice Rostand's new-

romantic drama, -"Le Phenix,'' was en-
thnsiastically ^eted at the Porte St. Mar-
tin. Rostaiid is a very 'gifted young poet.

His lyrical inspiration is appealing and his

beautifnl lines carry the audience off its

feet The ideas, and tfadr poetic form,
continually excite admiration. But whui
one pauses to reflect in the cold light of
reason, without the music of the verse, the
action appears chaotic ; the characters futile

and unconvincing. The scene is laid in

some imaginary court The story is all

very romantic, unreal and rather naive.

The last act a empty—an endless lamenta-
tion.

'

"MARY" IS NOVEL REVUE
London, iFebi 4.—"^aiy of the •Movies,"

a new revue with forty people, staged in

eight scenes, will be presented here shortly.

The book is by Harry M. Vemon and the
music by Roy Marsh. Most of the scenes
are laid in America and two motion picture
reels are used in the production. Eileen
-Doran, formerly with Ziegfeld's "FolUes,"
'win appear in the title rote. It irill open
during the first week in March.

"HAPPY ENDING" CLOSES
London, Jan. 29.—^lan Hay's new play,

"The Happy Ending," had a very abrupt
ending at the St James Theatre, after a
few performances. Robert Lorraine re-

turned to the London stage in the play.

The St. James has been dark since and
will re-open on Jan. 31, with "If Wmter
Comes," which has been doing good busi-

ness in the provinces.

"JEDERMANN" FOR 'WEST-END

London, Jan. 29.—Sir John Martin
Harvey will . produce a modem version

' of Hugo von Hofmannsthall, die Viennese
dramatist's religious drama, called "Jeder-
mann," in the West-End shortly. The Eng-
lish adaptation, known as "Everyman," has
been done by Dr. 'Wheder and the Hon.
S]^il Amherst.

"GREAT LOVER" ON TOUR
London, Feb. . S:

—"The Great Lover,"
whid) dosed recently at the Shaftesbury,
opens a tour of the provinces at the Alex-
andra Palace- Theatre, today. In the com-
pany are Lewin Mannering, ' Edith C^rt-
wright Margaret Davey. ' Eve More, Sid-
ney Trevelyan. John Qyde, Wilfred White,
Yves Renand, Edgar C>wen, W. Owen and
Gerald Cross.

"MERRYWn>OW" REVIVAL OTQONG
London.- Feb. 5.—^James White's revival

of "The Merry 'Widow" will open a short
' tour al die Lycemn in Sheffield on Feb-
maiy lOlb, prior to connng into London
for a run. in the cast will be Evdyn
J^ye; in the title role, Georjge Graves, Carl
(Bmsoh and W. H. Rawlms.

UNION OUT FOR "CLOKD SHOP"
London, Feb. 5.—The Musicians' Union

here is agitating for "dosed shop," and
to that effect has issued a printed statement
which it is sending out to all ofBdals and
members of trade unions, impressing upon
'!the officials and members of trade unions
the necessity of engaging members of the
Musicians' Union whenever they require
the services of musicians."
The statement declares that "Should we

find any society or branch of a trade union
engaging non-union musidans, we shall re-
port them to the Trades 'Council, and make
their conduct ' public It considerably
hampers our work when our members are
not .recognized T>y their fellow trade-
unionists. -There is-^ idea that a work-
man who is ai inember of ' his trade union
and happens -to play a -musical instruinent,

may- be regarded as asuiiionist musidan,
without being a member of the musicians'
union. -We .joeed hardly point out that,

membership 'df'^'our tmion would hot be
accepted as 'snfEdent to enable our mem-
bers -to w'brk at another; trade in a union
shop; it would be necessary . for them to.

become members of ' Ihe ' society attached

to such trade. .We are.asking for the same
recognition, and we- say

^

emphatically, that

if anyone plays an instrument for remu-
neration he shall be a member of the
Musicians' Union."

CRECHE AT THE HIPPODROME
London, Feb. S.—A theatre crethe has

beoi added to the Balham Hipi>odrome by
Jack Buchanan, in order to aid mothers
who cannot leave thnr children at home
to come and see the performance.

^
The

mothers now leave their youngsters in the
creche, where there are cots, chairs and
a trained nurse in attendance.

PICTURE ACTRESS INJURQ>

I.ONDPN, Jan. 29.—Violet Hopson, the

motion picture actress, was injiired at Ep-
som recently .while working in 'a scene, in

whidi she was thrown from a horse. Her
fall was a violent one, and she became un-
consdous, remaining in that condition for

several hours. She is now recovering.

PLAY BY TOUR WALLS' WRITER
London, Jan. 29.—Edward Percy, the.

author of "If Four Walls Told" has just

completed a new play in collaboration with

Wallace Nichols. It will be a _b;g pro-

duction with a cast of about sixty and
will be called "Coloman." The Repertory
Players will produce it.

"LAST WALTZ" BOOSTS BUSINESS

London, Jan. 29.—^The annual report of

the Gaiety Theatre shows that the theatre

operated under a loss of £4,096, Is., 2d.,

during the post year. The production of

"The Last Waltz" at the theatre, which is

now running, has materially aided the

financial position of theatre.

"BULL-DOG DRUMMOND" CLOSING
London, Feb. 5.—The revival of "Bull-

dog Dnimmond," which has been doing
well afthe W)rndham. will close there on
Saturday, Fdiruary . 10th. . On February
17th. Sir Gerald- du Maurier will present
JHnbert Parson's play, -VThe Dancers," at

that house.

"GIANT. KILLER" BIG DRAW
London, Feb. S.-^"Jack the Giant Kfller"

has proven to be a great drawing card on
the road, and while playing in York re-

cently drew as many as 20,000 people in

.

one week. Hie company was engaged to

open the New Empire "Theatre in Dublin.

Ld>ENT GOING TO UNITQ> STATES
London, Jan. 29.—Frank Le Dent, the

American juggler and his partner, who
have been appearing in Europe for the last

fifteen^ years, will return to New York
early in August

"PLUS FOURS" CLEVER PLAY
London, Feb. 5.—It is due to tiie work

of Peggy O'Neil mainly, and that of C.
Aubrey Smith, that "Plus Fours," the new
comedy by H. Vachell and Harold Simp-
son, which is bdng presented at the Hay-
market, owes its success. The openjng
scene of the play is in a cheap lodging
house in Bloomsbuiy. where we find 'Wil-
bur Nuthall. and his sister, Josephine
(Peg^ O'Ndl), broke, due to an acddent
to Wilbur, who is an artist.

He applies for a position as a private
secretary and gets a letter from a well-
known author offering him the job. - Wil-
"bur's 'health 'prevents him from,accq>t-
ing, so his sister deddes to 'impersonate
him and take the

,
position. . She .'arrives

at the author's, home, in maile attire, and
althou^gh Jier employer .'is supposed to be-

an authority on women, he does not see
through' her disguise. However, two
'{Rople do, these being the author's pub-
lisher aiid also his nephew. They are let

into the secret of what conditions caused
hed to disguise herself and do not betray
'her. There are several situations which
arise, one bdng a part where she is told

to share her room with the nephew, as it is

the only spare room. She tries to get the
maid to help her, but the maid also gives
everything away. Finally everything is

cleared up and the play ends cleverly and
satisfactorily.

- "OLD TIMERS" ACT A HIT
London, Feb. 5.—Several, newcomers

have been added to the cast of "The
Veterans of Variety," who have been meet-
ing with sensational success at the Pal-
ladium, where they are appearing. The
new "old-timers" are T. W. Barrett the
Desmond Sisters, Lively Lilly Bumard,
Qarke abd Glenney, Marie Collins, and
Arthur Albert The original members of
Ae act are Marguerite Cbmdlle, 'Sable
Fern, Jake Friedman, Florrie Robina,
Charles. Bignell, Tom Costdio, Arthur
Roberts, Charles Lee and Leo Dryden.

"ARLEQUIN" CLOSES
London, Feb. S.

—
"Arlequin" has been

withdrawn from the Empire Theatre, ow-
ing to the fact that it could not be ojterated

under the heavy overhead expenses it had.
The salary list was too heavy for the show,
and business hasn't been any too mod with
it Sir Alfred Butt and Albert De Cour-
yille have lost a large sum of money in

its production. The theatre is now play-
ing motion pictures.

"YOUNG IDEA" SEEN
London. Feb. S.—Robert Courtnddge

has presented a new comedy by Noel
Bo'ward called "The Young Idea," at the
Savoy Theatre, of which he has become
lessee. The author of the play appears
in the cast, and is supported by Kate Cut-
ler, Muriel Pope, Ann Trevor, . Leslie
Banks, Ambrose Manning and Herbert
Marshall.

AMERICAN ACT A HIT
London,. 'Jan. 29.—Kafka and Stanley,

the American aerial trapeze- act, made their
first appearance here at the Palladium and
scored a big. hit They are booked up in
England for several months.

ISOBEL ELSOM MARRIES
London, Feb. S.-;—The marriage of

Isobel Elsom, motion, picture and vaude-
ville artiste, to Maurice Elvey, who has
been associated with the Stoll Film Com-
pany as producer, has been announced.

CHEVALIER RECOVERING
London, Feb. 5.—Albert Chevalier, the

wdl-lmown star, has passed the crisis in
his serious illness and ts now on the road

,
to recovery.
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CUT RATE OFFICES KEEP SHOWS
RUNNING INSmY THEATRES

Twetity Shows Saved from Going Below the Stop Umit Last

Week by Le Blang's Office Which Did Ito Biggest

Business of the Season

. Joe Lc Ulans was the star of the theatre

Tast week. His cut-rate theatre ticket office

kept at least twenty Broadway attracticint

from going below their stop limit and at

the same tiinc it did the biggest week's
business it has done this season. From indi-

cations it is quite apparent that his estab-

lishment will, again this week, save shows
ftom coming to the stopping point whidi
would mean their vacating the houses they

are occupying within two weeks. On Mon-
day night business seemed to be going a
bit below the preceding Monday and seats

were obtainable in the ' Emporium for

twenty-six attractions, among them being
two that had their premiere that evening.

There vns not one of the hit attractions

which sold out solid every performance last

week. Weather conditions on several days
were against their doing so, but the ma-
jority of them held up well enough to al-

most equal the total which they had
grossed the preceding week.

"Ziegfeld's Follies" at the New Amster-
dam again led the ihusical contingent, com-
ing within a thousand dollars of its prev-
ious week's flToss.

'Tittle Nellie Kelly" at the Liberty more
than held its own. with "The Oinging
Vine" at the Knickerbocker . standing up
well and doing a most protable business on
the week. "Lady Butterfly", at the Globe
seemed to have caught on to the extent

of surpassing its gross of the first week,
on the second week. This was probably
accomplished through a fair buy made by
the ticket brokers. "The Gingham Girl"

at the Earl Carroll is holding its own for
. the first half of the week and got about
the same amount as usually chalked up for

that period. "Glory" at the Vanderbilt got
off to a rather bad start on the week but
toward the middle of the week began to

pick up and kept its "head above water."

"Up She Goes" receded a bit at the Play-
house. The lower floor not showing up
as it had on preceding weeks. "The Green-
.wich Village Follies" at the Shubert
though doing well on the lower floor seems
to have diflficulty in filling the upper part

of the house.
Le Blang was resorted to to help out "The

Music Box Revue/' though protected by a
brokerage buy for its lower floor, did not

reach capacity at any performance but the

Saturday night show. "Sally, Irene and
Mary" in its last week at the Casino hit

the skids a bit and seats for the attraction

were fairly plentiful at the cut-rate shop.

However, when the show moved Monday
night to the 44th Street theatre, there were
none on sale at Le Blang's. That was
pr<^bly due to the fact that the scale had
been reduced to a $2.50 maximum. "The
Lady in Ermine" -which moved from the

Ambassador to the Century fotmd the

going very good at the latter house, which
Sirough the aid of the cut-rate business

gets a good portion of its clientele.

The leader on the week of the Ic^timate
attractions was "Rain" at the Maxine El-

liott theatre. This show did a business

within a few dollars of capacity all week
long. "Secrets" and "Mcrton of the

Movies" also did a remarkable business.

"So This Is London" at the Hudson,
though it did not clean out at all perfor-

mances, almost eqtialled the gross of the

preceding week. "Kiki" at the Belasco,

"The Fool" at the Times Square. "Ham-
let" at the Sam H. Harris theatre, "The
Last Warning" at the Klaw theatre, and
"The Seventh Heaven" at the- Booth, all

did a healthy business, but none of them
approached the business of the previous

week. Jane^ Cowl's busiiiess in "Romeo
and Juliet" at the Henry' Miller theatre

came nowhere near the expectations of the

Selwyns.

"The Humming Bird" with Maud Ful-
ton at the Ritz theatre started off the week
to a gross of around $200 on Monday night

and played to a gross which caused Frank
Egan, its producer, to stand a loss of

around $5,000 on the week, but the latter

seems to be undaunted by this as he seems
to have faith in his venture and will have
the play complete a nm of ten weeks at

this house, regardless what the business

may be. Egan has the house at a rental

of $4,000 a week.

Some of the legitimate attractions which
were strongly aided during the week by the

cut-rate ticket office were: Mme. Nazi-
.mova in "Dagmar" at the Selwyn, "Extra"
at the Longacre, 'It Is the Law" at the

Nora Bayes, Bertha Kalish in "Jitta's

Atonement" at the Comedy; Ben-Ami in

"Johannes Kreisler" at the Apollo, "Listen-

ing In" at the Bijou, "The Love Child" at

the George M. Cohan, "Mike Angelo" at

the Morosco, "Passions for Men" at the

Belmont, "R. U. R." at the Frazee,

"Whispering Wires" at the Broadhurst,
"Why Not" at the Equity Forty-Eighth
Street theatre, and "Will Shakespeare" at

the National.

"Caroline," which opened on Wednes-
day night at the Ambassador, got off to

wonderful notices from the daily press but

on Monday of this week seats for this at-

traction were obtainable at the cut-rate

counters. "The Dancing Girl" did the

regular initial business of a Winter Garden
attraction.

With the opening of three attractions

Monday night, seats for two of them
reached the cut-rate counters. "Mary the
Third" at the 39th Street had a plentiful

supply on hand with "Sun Showers," the

new Cantor-Del f show, sending its second
balcony seats to be disposed of there "Peer
Gynt," which was produced that evening
by the Theatre Guild at the Garrick, did

not tmload any of its wares, howerer.
It seems as though the agencies were

{Continued on page 6)

NO SUNDAY nLMS—NO CHURCH
Rebelling against the announced intention

of the Chief of Police, Oharles Hangley,
to close all moving picture theatres on Sim-

' day, in West New York, N. J., 200 women,
most of them mothers, called on the .Chid
last. Saturday in a body jtnd' delivered, .this

ultimatum, "No Sunday movies, no. Sun-
day church, services." The picture houses
were open Simda^.

Hangle:^ . had issued his closing orders
after receiving a letter from ti»e Rev. S.' P.
Bracckman, acting for the'. 'ininisters,' in

which the police' official was urged to en-
force the Sunday ckjsjng law. This was on
Friday. On Saturday three different dele-

gations of women called on the chief, many
of them prominent members in churches
whose ministers had been the strongest
movers in the Sunday closing order. They
informed him that they would work against
any Sunday closing order. A hurried meet-
ing of the Mayor, Police Chief and town
Cotmcil was held and the closing order
rescinded.

ACTRESS GETS ESTATE SHARE
Edith Stockton Rexes, a motion' picture

actress, who contested the will of Cor-
nelius Pinkney, a lawyer who died Jan-
uary 19, 1921, claiming that $15(^000 was
due her from the estate, received in'lieu of
her claim a piece of property at 2283
Eighth Avenue, $10,000 in cash and an
automobile and certain household goods that
belonged to the deceased. When Pinkney
died he left four wills. In three of them
he left the greater part of his estate to
Miss Rexes. In his last will he left his

law partner, Harr^- J. Robinson, $10,000,
and the rest of the estate to his brother.
When the last will was filed Miss Rexes
began the contest and Townsend Pickney,
his brother, who was the administrator,
made the settlement with Miss Rexes.

COSTELLO RETURNING TO SCREEN
Maurice Costelto, first of the recognized

film stars and idols, is returning to the
screen in a new picture entitled "The
Glimpses of the Moon."

'

Costello began playing for the movies
in 1907, when two subjects were put on
one real. Many actresses who later be-

came well-known stars supported him in

the early days, incuding Norma Talmadge,
Gara Kimball Young, Virginia Pearson,
Constance Talmadge, Florence Turner and
Edith Storey.

Diu'ing his absence from the screen Cos-
tello was seen in vaudeville, and a short
time ago began to work small parts for

various film, makers, and his forthcoming
picture will show him in a leading role.

GERMAN OPERA' CO. TROUBLES
• Baltimore, F^b! S.T-^The promoters of
thi- G(.TTna.:i".\V<ignct1. Grand Opera Com-
pany have had: a.turoulcnt time in manipu-
lating the- linjuipng q(- the troup^ . whi(h
p.aycd hcTQ.ta'a.grpss, business of $38,000
last week. h.was-onUr through the' offer-

ill,'; of ai4 >by..J[ohn..'rjarks, a local, hotel

owner,- that llx^'oompany was able to de-
part. from hcrc-.tiaipegui a week engage-
mtnit III' Phibdelphia. tonight.

On Saturday night, after Tjark. had
cumc to the- aid..of'.thc company, and ad-
vanced $8.200 ,to rtfliase the scenery 'from
atlachracnt. 4" New York, the musiciai\s
traveling with tl\c show. that were recruited
in this country, .made demands on the inan-
agcmcnt for $10,260 due them. If the
amount was not forthcoming they said
there would not bC;any performance that
night. Tjark was again called on and
Itiially^ paid up the indebtedness to the
musicians.
The company it appears has had trouble

since it arrivbd 'iit America. The steam-
ship fares for- the' round trip amounting to
$31,000 were not paid. So before the sing-
ers were - allowed to leave the dock the
shipping board required a lien on the re-
ceipts of the performances, in the different
cities where the company was to appear.
Baltimore's share was

. $8,000. In addition
a bond for the scenery and wardrobe
amounting to $57,000 for six months was
given. This bond was given by the Balti-
more manager, whb to protect his interests

demanded it be lifted by Tjarks before he
would let the company, depart for ' Phila-
delphia..

,

Thc^ some of the American singers who
had been

.
engaged to fill out the- choms

nptificd the German union that $56 a wedc
was the amount of salary th^ wanted and
this was promised them. The jjrindpals

with this company are being paid $60 a
week salary, until the company can be
placed on a sound financial basis.

After playing iii Philadelphia this week
the company will go to New 'York for a
one month's engagement

DOC. COOK IN DAILIES AGAIN
Fort Worth, Texas, Feb! S.—Doctor

Cook, of North Pole fame, who made a
vaudeville tour telling of his alleged dis-
covery of the Pole a number of years ago,
is again being- featured' in the dailies.

Cook is now in the oil producing busi-
ness and the other day was arrested on
the charge of having in his possession three
pints of gin in hotel room. His arrest
closely followed the filing of a divorce suit

by his wife here last week.

NO CHANGE IN P. M. A. CONTRACT
Harms Inc.y is publishiag the score of the

new Shuben musical play "Carolme" whicli
opened last week- at the Ambassador
Theatre. The book and lyrics are by Wil-
liam Delancy Dunn, and Harry B. Smith.
Music by E. Kunneke and Edward Ride-
amus, German oonqwscrs.

Since the recent -agitatkio regarding new
contracts to-be issued by the Producing
Managers' Association, in which the man-
agers 'were to share in additional profits of
the music this is the third musical show to
op^ with contracts practically the same
as in the past .

-
.

"THANK YOO" TOURING'
"Thank You,"- the John Golden cmnedy

which has just closed a twenty-three
-wedcs' engagement at the Cort Theatre^
Chicago, is playing on the Middle West
week-stands and will go into Philaddphb
late in March.

DUNCAN ON EQUITY COUNCIL
'Malcolm Dtucan has been appointed to

the Council of the Actors' ESqninr Associa-
tion to fill the imexpired term oi Marjoiie
Rambeau, who resigned.

COSTUMES
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FIVENEW SHOWS ARRIVE ON
BROADWAY THIS WEEK

Three Dnmatic and Two Miukal Productioiis Get Into New
Yori^» Modi Soo^ Theatre*—Broadway's Boom

Makes Competition for .Houses Keen

TThis week will see five new plays
ushefed into Broadway playiioiues to tiy

the temper of the pnUic and attempt to

get M slice of tfae steady streast' of mouey
tfaar IS Bowing box-office-waid (or a good
vmti of the hits and near hits. The boom
OB' Broadway >s touylliiy llie prodneen Id
rush llicu pcodurtifwi^ m* frocB (be road*

the main difficnlty beins lade of houses.
Eufa of tilfe five plays cuiuiim m this week
has been out Cdt soote time and has met
with success oo the rDa<£ Kaides the
new prodnctions the BCoscow* Art Flayers
win reprodncs "The Car Fyodor^ at Jol-
•Mt's S9th Street Theatre, with Ivan
Meskvin and Vasilly Katdbloff altiunat-

ing ia Oe title rofe vbH Vassilly lAzhSky
and Coostantin Stanblavslqr altnnating in

the part of Prince Ivan Petrovidi
Shomalgr.
Three of the wMk's premieres occurred

on Bfbnday m'ght, two of tltem being
dramatic and one musicaL Ibsen's' "Peer
Gynf was presented at the Garrick The-
atre by the Theatre Guild with Joseph
Scfaildkiant in the title role. In his sup-
port were seen Louise Qosser, Hale, Dud-
ley Digges, Lillebil Ibsen, Helen Westley
and Scloia Royle.
At the Thirty-ninth Street Theatre, Lee

Shubert in association with Mary Kirk-
patridc presented "Mary the Third,' a
comedy 1v Hacbd Crothers, Louise Huff,
who. besides being in the. pictnres for sev-
eral years, has made one or two essays

into stock, was seen in the principal role,

while others in the cast were May Gayler,

Beatrice Terry, George Howard, Beq
Lyoi^ Morgan Farley. William Hanley.
Mildred McLeod, Leroy de Saulles and
Eleanor MoateU.
The- ransical piece which opened Mon-

day night was "Sun Showers," which Lew
Cantor presented at the Astor Theatre, the
first musical comedy to show at this

hoase for a number of years. Harry
Ddf. who pbys a leading part in the pro-
duction, wrote the book and composed the
mnsic; and others in the cast are Allyn
IQng; Douglas Stevenson, Berta Donn and
Harriet Lee.
Od Wednesday Arthur Hammcrstein

moves into the Casino Theatre, from
wfaidh "Sally, Iroie and Mary has jnst

moved. "Wildflower," a musical comedy
with book and lyrics by Otto Harbach
and Oscar Hammcrstein 2nd and music by
Herbert Stothart and Vincent Youmans.
Edith Day is the featured performer, and
others in the cast are Charles Judels, Gny
Robertson, Olin Howland. Esther How-
ard, Evelyn Cavanaugh, James Doyle,

Jerome Dal^ and Royal Cutter.

The last of the week will be the presen-

tation of "Ice Bound," by Sam H. Harris,

at the Sam H. Harris Theatre. This is

by Owen Davis and in the cast will be
seen Robert Ames, Phyllis Povah, John
Westley and Willard Robertson, who play

the principal roles.

Ba.TMORE theahie for coast
The Los Angcles-Biltmore Theatrical

Corporation was incorporated for $400^000
last week by A. I. Erlanfl^r for the pur-
pose of fimn^ing the hraitHing- of the BOt-
more Theatre in Los Angeles.
The new tiieatre is to be bntlt adioining

the new Biltmore Hotd and will have the
same exterior appearance as the hotel,

though being a separate piece of propcnr.
It inU be built oo a site I2S by 136 feet

and will seat 1700 people on two floors.

The theatre will be connected with the
hotel by corridors and lobbies. It is ex-
pected that the house will be ready for o^
eiatkms on January 1st next, as work is

already under way on the project.
Until Uie new theatre is completed the

Mason Opera Home will continue to play

the first-class rood attractions and when
the Biltmore is completed the old house

will probably be sold for the site of a
commcroal enterprise.

"WILL SHAKESPEARE" CLOSING
Winthrop Ames* prodoction "Will Shake-

spearcT wul close its engagement at the

National Theatre oo "Feanart 10. Tfab
iTngluh play by Qemcnce Dane, though it

was eanmented on fafotably by the daily

press did not seem to catch on and it was
necessaiT to place seats in the "cut-rate"

agency, wliidi matexiaBy helped the gross.

Mr. Ames at first oootemplated moving
the play to the Broadhurst to follow

"Whupering Wires" but last Satnrday de-

cided to close it for the season. Ttae Sea
. Woman" with Margaret Anglin win pn]l>-

. ably be die next attiac6oa at the National.

TICKET "SPEC" GUILTY

-Renben Weller. ticket broker, charged

with sdling two theatre tickets without

havtDff a license to do do, was found gnit^

and hdd hi $100 bail ^ sentence Feb. 16,

bjr Justices Herman: Vorhecs and Nolan

in Special Sessions last week.

Tne trial was pardy in the nature of a

test case of the new Theatre Ticket Specn-

Jatiaa Law. Loois Ibrsliall. attonicy for

Wdler, attacked cilltsUluliunali^ of

die law and the assistant district attorney
•rgoed in its bror. No opinion was giien

\tf the cuuit.

"OPEN ALL NIGirr' TO START
Kilbonm Gordon, producer of "The Cat

and Canary," and Willard Robertson, au-
thor of "The Sea Woman," in which Mar-
garet Anglin is now starring, have com-
bined their talents and written a comedy
entitled "Open All Night."
The script was read to George Mar-

shall, who operates a dramatic stock com-
pany at the Lyceum Theatre, Baltimore,
lost week, resnlting in Marshall agreeing
to take over the play for production at his
theatre the week of February 12th.

In addition to the regular stodc cast
Marshall has engaged Onne Caldam to

play the leading role and Robert Brister
and William Evarts to play leading parts.

Frances Howard will play the feminine
lead. The play calls for twenty-one char-
arters.

Marshall intends, if the play proves a
success with his stock compuiy, to arrange
for its immediate presentation in a New
York theatre with the original Lyceum
Theatre cast

WIFE FILES SHALL WILL
toaamo, Feb. 5.—The disappearance of

Ambrose J. Small, the' theatrical magnate
of Canada, in 1919 was again recalled
when his wife offered for probate a will
executed twenty years ago in which she
was named as sole legatee and executrix,
of his estate of more than $1,000,000.

Small vanished in December, 1919, after
disposing of his theatrical holdings and
obtaining $1,000,000 in cash as part pay-
ment for them. The police of both Canada
and the United States carried on a search
of more than two years which extended
to evenr comer of the two countries.
Some of his friends informed the authori-
ties that he had probably been kidnam)ed
and that he was then a victim of foul
play. A reward of ^,000 was offered for
information as to' his whereabouts on the
condition that be be located within one
year. Ones were sent on froia various
prts of Canada that Small was in the
hand» of ki<hiappers>, tmt wheo' nur down

- thM piowl- folsc
^ong with the win Mrs. ?mal( filed

an afiidavit setting forth her belief that
Small had died shortly after his dibttppear-

ance.
Two sisters of the missing man filed a

caveat opposing probate of the document;
declaring

, they believed Small had executed
a later wilL

COHAN TO REBUILD THE GRAND
George M. Cohan will this week go to

Chicago where he will put into operation

his plan to rebuild the Grand Opera House
in that dty.
The -house is an old one and with the

exce^on of the four walls nothing will be
left m the work of reconstruction. The
gallery will be done away with and the

seating caiadty of the balcony increased.

The rebaildmg will cnt the seating ca-

pacity of the house from 1.400 to 1,150.

The entrance of the theatre will also be
improved, necessitating the doing away of
one or more of the stores in the front of
the building. Actual work on the recon-

struction will commence early this Spring.

TYLER imOOKE WITH "PEACHES"

Tyler Brooke has been engaged by
George Lederer to succeed Frank Kirk-
bridc in die cast of "Peaches." which is

now playing at the Garrick Theatre, Phila-

de^hia. Brooke recently returned from
England, when, he had gone on a short

specniative journey.

EDITOR SUES SAM SUPMAN
An action for ^,000 was instituted

against Samuel Shipman, playwright, by
Stephen G. Qow, editor of Broadway
Brevities, who alleges that he supplied
Shipman with the title for "East Is West,"
for whidi service he was not rewarded.
Clow, in his compaint, sets forth that

"on or about October 15, 1919, the de-
fendant, knowing of the professional tal-

ents of the iriaintiff, requested and solicited

for a promised consideration and the plain-
tiff sold and delivered to the defendant a
caption and title for the contemplated play

:

•East Is West'"
It is also claimed by Qow that Ship-

man promised to give him a percentage
of the profits of the play, which earned the
pl^wrigfat $200,000 in roy^es.
Shipman was served with the summons

and complaint at the Hudson Theatre,
where he was watching a rehearsal of his
latest drama, "The Crooked Square." A.
B. Rose, is attorney for Clow.

RECORD STOCK ATTRACTION
"Abie's Irid Rose." the comedy by Anna

Nichols now current at the Republic
Theatre, has demonstrated its tremendous
drawing powers as a stock company attrac-
tion both in Washington and Baltimore
'where the piece has been enjoying indef-

inite runs. The play has been grossing in

the neighborhood of $10,000 weekly at the

Academy of Music, Baltimore and has
even beUeied this figure at the President's
Theatre, Washingtoa. At the latter

theatre the run will be curtailed next week
for a revival of the musical comedy,
"Buddies," wfaidi will play for two weds,
after which the company will resume their

run in "Abie's Irid Rose." The business
both companies have been d<nng at a $1
top, is said to be unprecedented in the
history of popular-prio«l attractions.

A. E. A. FOR CHEAPER RATES
The Council of the Actors' Equity As-

sociation is working on a plan to present
to the Interstate Commerce Commission,
as well as the railroads, in an effort to

obtain for the theatrical profession some
relief from the prevailing high cost of

transportation.

The high transportation rates have
primarily been responsible for producing
managers holding down their production
ootpnt to a minimnm. A better break in

transportation costs is calculated to create

a stinralns among the smaller producers,
who had been in the habit of seiding out
five or six road shows each season, and
who, because of the high cost of transpor-
tation, have limited their yearly oatput to

one show.

CHICAGO BU9D«ESS HfMLDS UP
Chicago, Feb. 3.—Another in^teiT

drama will be added to the list of sin^lar
plays now enjoying success in the windy
city. "The Last Warning" will open at the
Blackstone Monday night This is a sjiedal
company which has been out playing the
one-nirat stands for tbe past two weeks.
No other form of entertainment has been
promised theatregoers the coming week.
"Zeoo" anl "The Cat and the Canary"

two other mystery plays are running neck
and neck for popularity, both shows doing
good business. "Zeoo" is playing at the
.Great Northern which has always been
considered a "hoodoo" house and its pop-
ularity is a surprise; "The Cat and the
Canary" which is playing at the Princess
has been running all season and will reach
its 200lh performance tonight Somdiow,

"The First Ye^' with Fraldc Q>vm did
not draw at tbe Woodi and win cztd its

Chicago engagem^ on March 10. By
1^ time it will hawe playeit eighteen weeks
hefc.
"So This is London" is pleasing fair

audiences at all perfonnanoes. "Paiineis
Again," with Barney Beiimd and Alex-
ander Carr at the Selw^ is still playing to
capacity. Oever publicity stunts pulled by
Walter Dugg^ for tins comedy is creating
a lot of talk in this city. Next door at the
Harris "Captain Applejack" with Wallace'
Eddinger and Mai^ Nash is dcnng nioely.

"Sally," is drawing the same big houses
and will prove to be the biggest consistent
musical hit to play in Chicago especially

when one considers they are getting $4.40.

Eddie Cantor across the street at the
Apollo is racing along at a lively gait to

good attendance. William Hodge in "For
All of Us" is plajring to big houses at the
Studebaker and next door at the Playhouse,
Grace George is in her first weeks' engage-
ment in a play that has not received worthy
praise from nie press. Mrs. Fiske opened
tfiis week at the Cort in "The Dice of flie

Gods." This artiste is given opportunities
in this play to do splendid acting and she
reaches heists of brilliancy in a play that

oould be mudi better as a whole. "Elsie"
Chicago's own new musical play has taken
hold with the public at the Illinois and the
business this week is far above tiieir first

week receipts. The "Twist," a new mys-
tery play which is in its second wedc at the
La Salle is not getting thepatronage it war-
rants, although doing a fair business at tins

house. "Shuffle Alonm" is still holding its

own at the Olympic. The "Torch Bearers"
is not drawing well at the Powers, it has
two -weeks luorc to rtifi and will be sup-
planted by "The Awful Truth" with Ina
Claire who will open on February 19.

"MR. BARNES" INJUNCTION DENIED
The action instituted by the Goldwyn

Pictures Corporation against the Howells
Sales Company, in which two injunctions
had been obtained by the Goldwyn com-
pany, involving the picture "Vendetta," al-

leged to be an infringement of "Mr.
Barnes of New York," was dismissed last

week in the United States Circuit Court
An injunction obtained by the Goldwyn

company was recently dismissed and later

the corporation joined John F. Stephens,
proprietor of the copyright of the book
"Mr. Barnes of New York," in another
comi>laint. This latter action was the one
dismissed last week.

The court held that the mere ownership
of sale and exclusive right to make a ino-

tion picture is not sufficient to prevent in-

fringement because the holder of the
copyright is only a licensee and not Ae
copyright proprietor. Whether or not
a copyright proprietor may sue has not
been decided by any court

KEENAN SHOW OPQiS IN CHICAGO
Frank Keenan will begin his tour under

the management of Sam H. Harrb _ in

C3iicago, February 19. in his new starring

vdiide, "Peter Weston." The play was
already tried out on the^ Pacific Coast
under the managerial auspices of Thomas
Wilkes, western stock company impres-
sario, who is said to be interested with
Harris in the forthcoming production.
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ROAD SHOW SHORTAGE CHANGES
POUCY OF FHTY THEATRES

VAudeville and Pktuica, Stock and Other Attractions Now in

Theatres Which F«»inefly Played Tra^ding Shaw—
Entire Sections Closed to Touring Plroductions

Want of <irst-class road attractions has
thrown more than fifty one-night and
three-night stand theatres into playing
otter types of attractions this season. The
two latest theatres which were compelled
to adopt a dramatic stock policy this sea-
son were the Orpheum Theatre. Reading,
and the Orpheum Theatre, Harrisburs, Pa.,
which are operated by Wilmer & Vincent
Walter Vincent of that firm stated early
in December that if sufficient attractioos
could not be procured to play his theatres
be would change the policy of his houses
with the beginning of the new year. This
he was compelled to do, placing the Read-
ing house in stock four weeks ago, and the
Harrisburg house in stock two weeks ago.
Another house OMttroUed by tMs firm
which bad to abandon playing road shows
this season was the Orpheum Theatre^ in

Yoi*.
Due to the lack of attractions Trenton

has been without any road shows this sea-
son. Walter Reade, who took over this

house last season for the purpose of play-
ing Intimate attractions, was unable to
open it in September due to the fact that

he could not be assured of more than one
attraction a week. This house prior to

last season under the management of Ben
A. Lcvine. played American Burlesque at-

tractions for three days of each week and
legitimate attractions for the balance of

the week.

The Opera House, New Brunswick, N.

J., which is controlled by Feiber & Shea,
due to the lack of attractions is playing a
small time vaudeville policy under another
management.

Counihan & Shannon this year have
turned their Majestic Theatre in Perth
Amboy and their Platnlield Theatre, Plain-
field, into vaudeville houses dtK to a lack
of attractions. The Broadway Theatre,
Camden, is dark as a result of the short-
age. The Van Curler Theatre, Schenec-
tady, which was considered one of the blue
ribbon houses of the one and two-night
stands, is now playing a dramatic stock
policy, Icavinfif that city of 90,000 without
a theatre to house road shows.

The Grand Theatre. Fairmont, W. Va.,
was sold to the I. O. O. F., due to the
fact that it could not be operated on a
paying basis, and the city is without a
theatre to house visiting shows. The
Strand Theatre, Morgantown, also fell by
the wayside and is operating with a vaude-
ville and motion picture policy.

Chester, Pa., which has always been
considered a good onc-n!ght stand town,
is another of the places which had to get

along without road attractions due to the
fact that the Washburn Theatre has had
its policy changed to vaudeville and mo-
tion pictures. This house is now being
operated by Frank Wolfe of Philadelphia.
With probably two or three exceptions

there are not three theatres in the entire
State of Oklahoma that are playing road
attractions. The Orpheum.Oklahotna City,
which has always played them, is now de-
voted to a vaiidevtlte and motion picture
policy. 'With the exception of Detroit and
Giand Rapids there are only three other
cities in Michigan that are playing road
shows. This state with Wisconsin was
always good for one-night stand attrac-
tions.

Among some of the otiier places that
are not open to attractions thb season due
to a change of policy which was caused by
a dearth of shows are: The Grand Opera
'House, Westchester, Pa.; Ceramic Thea-
tre, East Liverpool, Ohio; Opera House,
New Castle. Pa. ; Academy of Music. New-
burgh, N. Y.; Playhouse, Hudson, N. Y.;
Stratton Theatre, Middletown. N. Y.;
Grand Opera House, South Bethlehem,
Pa.; Chestnut Street Opera House, Sun-
bury, Pa.; Strand Theatre, Shenandoah,
Pa.; Majestic Theatre, Williamsport, Pa.,
which is now playing musical comedy
stock and feature pictures; the Sun Thea-
tre, Portsmouth, Ohio; the Opera House,
Wooster. Ohio; Columbia Theatre, Alli-
ance, Ohio; Strand Theatre, EvansviUe,
III.: Temple Theatre, Alton, 111.; Palace
Theatre, Danville, HI.; Lincoln Square
Theatre, Decatur, and the Majestic Thea-
tre, Kankakee, IlL
A producer who has had a number of at-

tractions touting, over the one and three-
night route stated that few producers are
inclined to send attractions over the one-
night stands due to terms that they are
confronted with in the booking offices.

He says the railroad rates of course arc
a big factor of expense, but that other
extras which are added to shows traveling
augment the heavy traffic expense and
make it impossible for a show to operate
in the sraaJler cities at a profit This man
states that one problem they arc confronted
with is jumping their attractions around
in a "circle." They are compelled to dou-
ble back at frequent intervals with the re-

sult that any small margin of profit they

mifdK show is eaten up through transpor-
tation expense. Should the booking of-

fices eliminate these tactics and route shows
in better fashion this producer feels that

more attractions would be sent out over
the onc-niirht route and theatres would
again reopen.

EJECTED FROM OPERA—SUES

Eduardo Mecchi has instituted suit for

$10,000 damages to test the rights of a
theatre corporation to eject a patron whose
ticket was innocently purchased from a

speculator who acquired it wrongfully.
The suit has been brought in the Supreme
Court and was filed against the Metro-
politan Opera Company.
Mecchi alleges that after his ticket had

been accepted and he had taken his seat in

March. 1920, employees of the opera house
"without just cause or provocation, in the

presence of many persons and with great

and tmnecessary force and violence" ex-

pelled him from the opera house.

The Metropolitan company, through its

attorneys. Wise & Seligsberg, No. IS Wil-
liam street, answers that the ticket on
t^ieh he gained admission was lost or
stolen from its lawful owner, who so noti-

fied them.
According to the company, the ticket was

acquired by a speculator operating in front

of the opera house, who sold it to Mecchi.
Its employees requested Mecchi to vacate
the seat and .

offered, in the interests of
peace, it says, to give him another seat.

"WHERE SUBWAY ENDS" AMUSING
Wilmington, Del., Feb. 5.—Some very

amusing stunts iwere shown here last

Thursday night in "Where the Subway
Ends." a new comedy written by James
V. Auditore. a millionaire contractor of

New York City, and Joseph Noel.

The rule that two given bodies cannot
occupy the same given space at one and
the same time was overlooked by the two
families who are the central figures in this

play,' in their decision to share the same
apartment out "Where the Subway Ends."
High rents in New York drove them to

the agreement to cohabit parlor, dining
room and bath, in a furnished apartment.

In the goings on in the place the audi-
ence is shown frowsy, unshaven, pajamed
husbands and untidy wives, and unmade
beds in a dining room. The quarrels that
result between the two couples, between
the husbands, between the wives, between
one husband and another wife, mike a con-
stant strife and a wearing evening.

Arthur Alysworth furnished a clever In-

terpretation of an absent minded profes-
sor, with Marie Chambers as the niece
doing well in her role.

PROTEST SYMPHONT .COIfCanS
Bauuiou, Feb. 5.—SyniiMiay coneotl

on Supdays, where an dnritrion is cfaarjged,

bids fair to be placed npoo the pFohibitive
Hst here, if the local cleigymen nave their

way. The ministers argiK that permissioa
for performances of this kind would estab-
lish a precedent for other forms of enter-

tainment. Including inotiaa pictures and
vaudeville, which would entirely disrupt
the prevalent "blue Sunday law."
Two symphony coocerts were given heie

last Sunday to which an admission was
charged. This precipitated the committee
of clergyrocn forwarding a oomplaiot to the

Mayor,
The ministers take the stand that tbey

are in favor of any uplifting entertainment
or art exhibition on Sunday, providing that

no admission fee is charged. Accordmg to

Dr. Watson, their spokesman, they are dead
set against any attempt to oommercializc
the Sabbath.

Hertiofore the symjAony concerts held
on Sundays had been given free. The deci-
sion this year to chaiige an admissioa fee

has met widi opposition from the clergy
and other reform organizations of this city.

Nixon's Vkrtoria Theatre, operalmg
under a straight motion picture policy,

gives a performance at midnight on Sun-
days, thus evading dashing with the
authorities.

AGREE ON EQUITY FILM CONTRACT
John Emerson, president of the Actors'

E<^uity Association, who recently made a
flying trip to the Pacific Coast to confer
with the leading motion picture producers
on the proposed Equity motion pictnre

contract, has returned and reports that
all is harmony between the motion pictnre

men and his association. The Equity con-
tract will merely regulate the worMng
hours of picture folk.

A. tentative draft of the contract was
thoroughly gone into by Emerson, repre-
senting the A. E. A. and Will Hays, rep-

resenting the .
motion picture interests.

From an accounts both are agreed upon
the substance of the contract and therefore
it is expected to be accepted without any
hindrance just as soon_ as the council have
drafteil it and passed it on.

Thb puts to rout all rumors of trouble
that some had anticipated when Ae Equity
first announced their intention of draiting
a contract to cover the motion picture
actor.

FIELDS BACK Di .SHUBERT VAUDE.
Lew Fields is again returning to play

Shubert vaudeville and will head a com-
pany that will open on Feb. 12tfa at the

Shubert Theatre, Newark. Fidds has been
rehearsing a company for the past week at

the National and Nora Bayes Theatre and
is to use parts of bis "Ritz Girls" and
"Snap Shots" for his production which is

to be known as Lew Field's Own Show.
The fact that FieMs will head a Shubert

show again does not affect his plans as far

as he and Joe Weber are ooncemed. 'They
since the closing of the Weber and Fields
imit on the Shubert Circuit ^ have been
working on plans for the erection of thdr
own music hall, restaurant and dance balL

Wd)er will retnain in New York and de-
vote his time to the details retrardhig the
buikiing of this ^3,500,000 project where
they will head tiiar own dww next season.

Prior to deciding to head a tmit over the
Shubert Circuit, Fidds had received an
offer from George C. Tyler to appear in the

father role in "Humoresque."

WANTS SUNDAY HUMS BANNED
Okuboua City, Feb. S.—A drastic

motion picture bill was last week intro-

duced in the Oklahoma Legislature. By its

terms, it is declared unlawful for any pic-

ture house, theatre or other place of amuse-
ment to show pictures, lantern slides, or
anything in the picture line where an ad-
mission fee is charged. Violation of the
act is to be deemed a misdemeanor.

BIG RECEIPTS FOR "MERRY WIDOW"
San Francisco, Feb. S.—Harry W.

Savage's revival of the famous "Merry
Widow" at the Columbia Theatre, here,
did a wonderful business during its two
wedcs stay.

«ia>C«K>M WITH PUJJNGHAPt
Johh Murray Anderson's ecaiptatj of

'

the former offices of Fred Latham in the

GMx Theatre Building has givoi riae to

a mmbr that Anderson has severed all ooo-
nections with Bohemians, Inc., and has ac-
c«ted the post of general stage director

^

with Charles B. DDIingham. It was An-
derson who conceived the idea of prodnc-
ing. the original "Greenwich Village

Follies" and it was he who produced the

three succeeding productions, mduding the
current edition at the Shubert Theatre.
Two years ago Dillingham is said to

have made overtures to Anderson, but at

the time the producer was tied up with a .

three-year contract with the Bohemians.
This contract terminated with the current
production. The Bohemians wcre_ a^ee-
able to a renewal until Anderson insisted

upon a tilt in the percentage arrangement
When they talked, Anderson immediately
set plans to enter the prodndng field on
his own. He is at present buiying him-
self with plans for a new musical comedy,
"The Cherry Chair," which is the col-

laborative effort of himsdf, the late Fred
Isham and AoKUStos Banatt, which is

schedolcd to foUow "Lady Butterfly" into

the Gkibe Theatre on March 19.

Anderson's production venture is said to
have the backing of several Wall Street
men. Last Friday Anderson's name re-

. placed that of Fred Latham .on the dgn
hoard oattide the Globe Theatre, which
gave rise to die rumor that he had ac-
cepted the post of general stage director

with the Dillingfaam interests. Neither
the Dillingham office or Mr. Anderioo
woaM connim the report
Anderson was occupied the earl^ port

of the week compktiog the cast tor bis

fortbooming productkm. He has already
signed Ann Pennington, JRoger Imhoff,
Virginia O'Brien and Brooke Johns.

WHITE LOST 980.000 ON RACES
The extent of Georg^ White's plunging

at the race tracks during the summer of
1921 was revealed in a suit hroo^t in

Sprin^eld, Mass., last week, when it was
established that the dancer and. producer of
the "Scandals" has dropped ^,000 in pur-
suit of "the ponies." Theatriol wiseacres
had known White had been a constant
visitor to the local tracks and knew he
was bdng taken for plenty, but none knew
the exact amount of his losses until last

week, when Russell D. SUrt began legal

proceedings to force payment on a check
for $2,'MX>, which is said to have been part
of the gciuid total.

Start began proceedings against White
last December and White in his answer
said that the check was illegal, in that it

purported to pay a gambling Obligation,

a bet on a race horse at Belmont Park. He
said he had given it to "Sandy" McNangfa-
ton, who, he said, was a somewhat noted
character on the tracks around New York.
There was no mooey to meet the cheek.

White said, because of bis heavy losses.

McNaugfaton gave the check to Start in

payment of a debt. Start testified in the
Springfield court. He deposited it last De-
conber, when White was playing in Spring-
fietd. Payment was refused. Start says,

because oi lack of funds.

CYRIL MAUDE COMING OVER
Cyril Maude, the English actor-play-

wright, is expected to arrive in America
late this month. He has notified the
Charles Dillingham office that upon his ar-
rival he would be prepared to begin re-
hearsal in Mark Sabre's play, "If Winter
Cotnes," for which DilUngham has pro-
cured the American prodactioo rights. "If
Wbter Comes" is now playing in London,
with Owen Naies playing the title role
which Maude will assume here.

"PINK SLIP" come OUT AGAIN
James Barton has been cast for the prin>

cipal role in "The Piidc Slip." which the
Sonberts will put into rdiearsal next week.
Bert WiOiams was playing in this show at
the time of his death with the title of the
play at that time being "Under the Bamboo
Tree," hatving been changed to that from
"The Pink fifip." The play is again being
done under its origiml tiUe by the Shu-
bcrts in association with AL H. Woods.
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R^G BERLIN DEFENDANT IN

SONG INFRINGEMENT SUIT
Joe MhtendiaJ, Inc., in Suit Against Writer and Music Company

Bearing His Name Alleges That 'IVIusic Box Revue"
Song, 'Tack Up Your Sins," Bearing Berlin Name^

Infringes on "I Love Sweet Angeline"

IrvinK Berlin and Irving Berlin, Inc., are and perpetually from handling "Pack Up
made defendants in an Infringement and Your Sins, etc.", in any way such as
injunction action filed last Fnday in the printing, selling, reproducing it mechanical-
United States District Court by Joe Mit- ly. An accounting is asked for of all copies
tenthal, Inc- on the groufid that the song, sold of the song and the royalties received
"Pack Up Your Sins and Go to the Devil," from phonograph records and other me-
of . the "Music Box Revue," is similar to chanical revenues, in fact all profits that
the Mitteothal coiDposition, "I hove Sweet might have accrued from the song in any
Angelme," written by Creamer and Lay- way. Also die court is asked to make the
ton for the "Strut Miss Lizzie" colored re- Berlin concern deliver all printing plates
vue which opened at the ' National Winter and copies of the song containing the in-
Garden on June 3, 19Z2. 'The new "Music fringement to the Mittentbal organization.
Box Revue" opened in' October,' 1922/ and Tx is' understood that affidavits substan-
Irvmg Berlin is credited dd' {he title fia^ tiating the allegations of Joe Mittenthal are
with' hiving wtitten ' thie'' lytic ' and tnusic in 'the hiltds of Nathan Burkan, the Mit-
of the song alleged' to be an infHnganieiDt. ' tenth'aT: counsel: These are to the effect'

In' tfat- complaint filed through Attorney that' Joe Mittenthal,' Inc.', took the song
Natfian BarkanJ Jce'MItteaUutl, ' president Love Sweet ' Angeline" from Creamer
of ' Joe -Mittentialr'^Inc:, sets' foirtfa that and Layton on June 1st, 1922, or about
prior to July 11. 19(22, he- took from Henry

i
that time, with a thirty-day option on it.

Cteaoier and Turner' Layton, 'Writers '-of The agreement was that professional copies"
the 'words and music 'respectively, ' of ' a at least, were to be printed of the song be-
song- entitled "I Love '- Sweet Angeline^" fore the expiration of the thirty-day mnit,
and on- Jnly 26th, received his copyright etc, if Mittenthal wanted the song. On'
certificate 'from Washin^toii. signed by July 1st, the affidavit reads. Creamer and
Thorvald Solbenr, certifying that the song Layton came to. the Mittenthal offices and
had been'duly registered, eta ' - • - wanted to know if the agreement had been

SubsequentlT the Mittenthal organiza-- carried out. If they weren't carried out,

tion " expended a considerable amount of the writers said they wanted the song back
money in exploiting^ the song and bad it because they could place it with Irving
performed pnblidy in theatres and other Berlin, Iiic, and receive a large advance in

places of amusement, including the show royalties for the song was wanted there.

"Strut Miss Lizzie," it is alleged. The AiioUier affidavit said to be ready for
song/ according to the complaint, had ac- exhibition in the court was an expert opin-
quired popularity and was showing up well ion from one of the foremost composers in

as a possible hit. the United States who gives a3 hu expert
The complaint further -states: "Smce testimony that the two compositions in

October Ilth, 1922, the defendants having question are exactly alike as to the chorus,
full knowledge of the ptaintiS's composi- in melody, rhythm, and metre,
tion 'I I.enre Sweet Angeline,' pnblished Francis' Gilbert, the attorney for Irving
the son^ 'Pack Your Sins and Go to Berlin, Iiic.,_ ami Irving Berlin, has
the Denl,' which is taken and' copied from twenty days in which to file an answer to

the pIainti£Ps said musical composition *I - the papers served last Saturday. It is

Love Sweet Angeline.' " Large profits are understood that part of the Berlin
said to have been realized from the song, answer will be that he played some of the

according to the complaint, from the ntun- music intended for the "Music Box Revue."
ber being reproduced on- practically all of induding the "Pack Up Your Sins" song
the medbanicals. as well as sheet music to several well known - people who were
sold, and therefore great damage and in- . present at his home in February, 1922.

jun has been done uw plaintifTs business. A proposition to arbitrate the matter is

Cbndnding the complaint, the plaintiff said to have been made but this came to

asks that the defendants be restrained and nothing and then Berlin's attorney accepted
enjoined during the pendency of the action, service of the papers.

DALE HEARING ON FRIDAY
A warrant based oo statements made by

Miss Ada Gladys Powell, of Engbnd, is

responsible for the summoning of James
Dale, an English actor appearing in "Loy-
alties" at the Gaiety Theatre, before the

Commissioaer of Immigration on Ellis

Island on Friday morning, for a continued
hearing bn .deportatioa proceeding.

Miss PowdV arrived here in December
and was held at Ellis Island at the request

of her mother and later deported. A story

she told the authorities at die time involved

D^le. She also spoke at the time of her

friendship with a woman member of the

cast of "Loyalties."

Dale will be the second English actor

to ' face deportation proceedings at Ellis

Island in. six months. The other one was
Pit Somerset, whole affairs with Edith

Day were the cause of hb being summoned.
Somerset's case has not been acted on yet.

SUES HENRY MXIE. .JR.

Henry E. Dixie, Jr., is being sued in the

Third District Municipal Court by 'Vivian

C Smith,, of 319 West S7th street, for the

sum of $500 for breach of contract

According to Edward Ginsburg, of 1540 -

Broadway, attorney for Miss Smith, his

dient advanced about $500 to Dixie wiA
wfakfa money he was to produce a vaude-

vi!te act. This was a year
,
ago, but the

tc-ms of the agreement were not fulfilled,

it is alleged.

OUT OF TOWN AOS FOR B'WAY
SHOWS

That the Shubects arc attempting to es-

tablish the Winter Garden with the out of

town folk and compete with the Hippo-
drome for this transient patronage is

gleaned from an advertising campaign they
have just launched in behalf of the current

Winter Garden extravaganza, "The Danc-
ing Girl." Newspapers throughout New
England and reaching as far as Boston car-

ried in their weekly edition last week a

Pfty line advertisement advertising the

'Winter Garden and its show.

AGENTS ASSN. ELECTS OFHCERS
The Theatrical Agents and Representa-

tives Assodation, which is composed of

men who book clubs, cabarets and dance
halls, held their election last week. William
Roehm, of Roehm & Richards, was elected

president; Joseph B. Franklin, vice-presi-

dent; Harry Walker, treasurer, and Ellis

Aiitkcs, secretary. The purpose of the

organization is to protect the mutual in-

terest of its members and to facilitate the

collection of commission.<! from acts and
bands they book.

"BARNUM" TIRES AGAIN
Louis Werba made another try with his

production of'Bamum Was Right," when
it opened at the Majestic Theatre. Buffalo,

on Monday night

f^L;IPP;E R;

"TAKE A CHANCET' aX>SES
"Take a Qianie," the PhilUps-Orlob

musical comedy which opened out of town
two weeks ago, dosed in Springfield last
Saturday night. The company will be
brought to New York and disbanded pend-
ing revision of the piece and several neces-
sary changes in the cast While the man-
agement are sanguine over the chances of
the piece, several members of the ccsnpany
do not concur in the opinion and have al-

ready made other plans. Sybilla Bowhan,
who was featured dancer of the piece, is to
step into George Lederer's musical comedy,
"Peaches," joining the company in Phila-
ddphia this week.

KINGSTON GOING TO ENGLAND
Samuel Kingston, general manager for

Florenz Ziegfeld, Jr., will sail for Eng-
land on the Majestic on Saturday. Kings-
ton will remain abroad for four weeks
and during that time will attend to Zieg-
feld's affairs in Europe. Several of the
Ziegfdd novelties are being used by Eng-
lish producers and Kingston will take up
the matter of royalties for their use. He
will also complete arrangements for the
appearance of Billie Burke in "Rose Briar"
at the St. James Theatre in May, whence
she .^oes after closing her season at the
Empire Theatre in the.play.

NEW NAME FOR "DESERT SANDS"
Wilson Collison has Changed the title

of his' play, "Desert Sands," in which he
starred his wife, Anzonette Lloyd," at the
Princess Theatre two years ago,, for a
brief period to "The Sheik's Love'" and
under its new title the play has been re-
leased for stock with the stock companies
making a heavy call for it. The .Srst of

the companies in the New York territory

to play it will be the Blaney Players at

the Gotham Theatre, Brooklyn, the week
of February 12.

STOCK PLA'YERS RETURN
Manchester, N. H., Feb. 5.—Belle

Cairns, leading lady, and Marion White,
ingenue, who nave been missing from the

ranks of the Park Players this season, after

having been members of the company for
two years, returned this week and ap-
peared in "East Side, West Side" at the
Park theatre. Both of the women were
members of the original stock company
when the Park Players made their debut
here three years ago.

NEW P. M. A. MEMBERS
Frank Kintzing and Perry Kelly have

been dected to membership in the Pro-
ducing Managers' Association during the
past week. Nlr. Kintzing is located in New
York with offices in the Belmont Theatre
building, while Mr. Kelly is located in Los
Angeles and is interested in "Red BulMog,"
the new Willard Mack play which recently
was brought out at the Mason Opera House
in Los Angdes.

VAN FOR ANDERSON SHOW
Billy 'Van, of the vaudeville act of Van

and Carbett now on the Keith time, will

head the cast of the new musical comedy
which John Murry .\nderson is to present
next month at the Globe Theatre.

James J. Corbett, who has been 'Van's

partner for' the past three years, does not
go into the show, and this splits the act

which has played almost continually since

it was formed.

CHECKS FOR CHORUS
The chorus branch of the Actor's Equity

.A.sscciation is holding checks for Ann
Smith. Charles Murray Blackwood, Larry
Lawrence, Salome Qark, Royal S. Trott,

Margaret Riycc Collignon, Gertrude Mc-
Gusliion. Dudd McGushion, James T. Sar-
gcn*. and Phyllis Hooper. 'Those mentioned
nre requested to get in touch with the office

as soon as possible.

"DRIVEN" FOR CRITERION

"Driven" a new Universal super-feature
production will succeed "Poor Men's
Wives" at the Criterion Theatre next Sun-
day. The Universal have taken over the
Criterion for a four week period.

February -7,: 1923

:

FpUR OPENINGS IN BOSTON
Boston, Feb. .5.-r-Four premieres,- com-

prising an operetta, a musical comiedy, a
comedy with music and a revue, provided
a lively evening for. the first nighters here.
Ed Wynn b^n a limited engagement in

"The Perfect Fool" at the Colonial and at-
tracted a large and enthusiastic audience
who delighted in the down antics of the
star and applauded the many comedy scenes
and attractive stage jrictures that has been
incorporated in this delightful girl-and-
music show.
"Naughty Diana," the musical comedy

version of "Lonely Wives," produced by
A. H. Woods, was warmly welcomed by
another first night assemblage at the Shu-
bert while Irene Bordoni in "The French
Doll" ushered in a limited engagement at
the Tremont. "Blossom Time," which
came to the_ Shubert Opera House, was the
other premiere of the evening.
"The Bat," which has already played

for twenty-two weeks at the Wilbur, has
entered lipon the final fortnight of its run.
"Ligfatnin" continues to attract them to
the Hollis. "Just Married" has entered
upon its fourth week at the Shiihert-
Plymouth.

MARRIED ON STAGE ; .

Philadelphia, Feb. 5.—Horace Ruwe,
tenor in "Blossom Time," and Miss Jeati
Jules, one of 'the dancers in the company,
were married at the Lyric theatre here last

Wednesday night, after the close of their
evening performance. The Episcopalian
wedding servicewas peiTonned by the Rev.
Dr. Floyd W. Tompkins and the Rev. T.
W. Davis. Yvan Servais acted as best
man, Bertram Peacock- gave the bride away
and Miss Ann Milbum, Miss Marion Bar-
ton and Miss Peggy Driscoll acted as
bridesmaids. The couple first met when
Miss Jules joined the company here. The
ceremony was held on the stage after the
performance and the house orchestra played
the wedding march and music from the
play during the ceremony.

THE CUPPER'S NEW VOLUME
With the Clipper issue of January 31,

this newspaper completed its seventieth
volume and February 7 marks the appear-
ance of the first issue in Vol. 71.
The 70th anniversary of the first num-

ber which appeared in April, 1853, will be
celebrated

,
by a special issue in April of

this year.

"OH HAROLD" MUSICAL FARCE
"Oh, Harold," a three-act musical farce

by Bernard Grossman, will be shortly
placed in rehearsal by Sanger and Jordan.
It is said this firm will produce the play
on its own, instead of turning it over to
the Shuberts, which they have done with.
pla}rs in the past.

"HUMMING BIRD" BENEFIT
Maude -Fulton will give a spedal mid-

night performance of "The Humming
Bird" at the Ritz theatre on Thursday
evening, February 15, . the proceeds of
which will go to the Herkscher Founda-
tion and will be utilized to provide dothing
for poor kiddies.

READING STOCK SCORES
Reading, Pa., Feb. 5.—Having elnni-

nated road show, Wilmer and Vincent have
installed the Orpheum Players at their
Orpheum theatre here, and a company has
been playing to big business since it started
last month. This week they are presentine:
"Scandal."

CUT RATE OFFICES
{Continued from pa^e 3)

stuck for a considerable number of seats
on Monday for they beran dumping for
some of the attractions. There were plenty
of seats for "The Merchant of Venice,"
"The Masked Woman," "The Seventh
Heaven," "The Old Soak," and several
other attractions on hand. "A Square Peg"-
at the Punch and Judy also found it neces-
sary to dispose of its box office surplus that
evening to the cut-rate counter.
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^JSO TOP FOR MUSICAL SHOWS
PROHTABLE FOR PRODUCERS

Henry Savage Idea Resulting in $18,000 Weddy for 'Clinging

Vine" at Knickerbocker Prompts Hammerstein and Can-

tor to Adopt Low Top-^uUic Welcomes Price

The back to normalcy campaign in thea-
tre prices which was snccessfuUy lannched
by Henry W. Savage when he brought his

production of "The Clinging Vine" to the
Knickerbocker Theatre several weeks ago,
is being utilized by other producers of
musical shows and bids fair to set a stan-
dard of $2.50 top for musical productions,
other than expensive revues.
The Savage show, which has been

Iterating at the Knickerbocker under a
$2.50 top price for orchestra seats at all

performances and charging $1 and $1.50 for
. balcony scats, has proven both a popular
and profitable expenraenL The show came
in without the usual agency buy and has

' been tipping the scales to the tune of $18,-

000 weekly. Moreover, it has revived an
interest in the balcony section that has
materially added to its weekly gross.
Lew Cantor has followed suit with his

production of the Harry Delf musical
'comedyi "Sun Showers," at the Astor,
<-hile Arthur Hammerstein is only asking
a $2.S0 top for "Wild Flower." which

' opt. 'ed at the Casino la^t Wednesday night
Tht^ scales, however, do not incorporate

' a reduction in the balcony prices but never-
theless will operate on^the reduced figure

for the lower section qf the house. Sev-
eral other musical productions have also
demonstrated an ability to operate on a
profit at the reduced rate. Chiefly among
the latter' are "The Gingham Girl" and
"Sally, Irene and Mary'' which moved
from the Casino to the Forty-fourth Street
Theatre last Monday night Both of these
shows have enjoyed long runs and are con-
tinuing to attract shoppers for popular

' priced entertainment.
The futility of a .producer swamping

himself with heavy production costs has
been brought home to Florenz Ziegfeld,

Jr., producer of the "Ziegfeld Follies," who
has already placed himself upon record that
he will not produce another "Follies" car-

rying as great an overhead 7S the past two
of the scries. The current edition has been
getting a good slice of money at the New

Amsterdam, but whether it would have
done equally as well in other cities is a
matter of conjecture. New Yorkers have
shown a tendency to pay a high price for
one or two attractions, but when $4 and
$4.50 scales became common re^rdless of
the production outlay the majonty became
skeptical and insisted upon full return for
their money.
The tilting of prices has killed i>racti-

cally all of the upper floor business in the

loc^ theatres. Theatregoers are none too

eager to pay $3 and $2.50 to view a per-

formance from the balconies, but prefer to

wait until it plays the "subway circuit"

and view it from the orchestra at $1.50

or $2.
Managerial wiseacres were literally

laughing up their sleeves when the an-

nouncement of the Savage plan for "The
Qinging Vine" was first announced. Even
since the opening some of the managers
have attempted to convince Savage that he
was deliberately tossing several thousand
dollars windward weekly bv offering the

balcony at cut prices. . But this did not de-

ter him frim continuing the policy which
has been a money maker and will un-
doubtedly keep "The Dinging Vine" in the
money-making class for weeks to come.
The retrenchment in theatre prices on

the part of the above mentioned producers
will undoubtedly prompt many others to

follow suit. It has demonstrated that there
is a greater market for an entertaiiiing

musical play at a reasonable scale of prices

than for the elaborate revues which are
presumably conceived for the more sophis-
ticated theatregoer.
While the musical shows have shown a

tendency to bring' theatre' prices back to
normalcy, the dramatic shows have not
lowered their scale. An authoritative

reader of the public pulse believes that if

dramatic shows were offered at a $2 scale

and musical shows offered at $2.50, the
producers would get a better break than
they have been getting, even at the inflated

scale now in vogue.

'NOW AND THEN" GETTING MONEY
According to reports emanating from the

Pacific Coast, Kolb and Dill have a real

money getter in their new starring vehicle,

"Now and Then," the new comedy by
Aaron Hoffman. The piece has just closed
a four weeks' run at the Curran Theatre,
San Francisco, and did $75,000 on the run
with a $2 top scale.

An eastern presentation of the piece is

to be made here by Hoffman and Max
Marcin. when its title will be changed to

"Light Wines and Beer.V

CAN'T BEAT "FATHER SHOW"
Despite the fact that a John Brown re-

vival was opposition in Chattanooga. Tcnn.,
and Billy Sunday was against them in

'Knoxville, Tcnn., Gus Hill's southern com-
pany of "Bringing Up Father" played two
performances in each city, turned away
patrons at each performance and grossed
$5,246 in four performances at a $1 top,

last week.

ACTOR PRIEST MADE DEAN
New Haven, Cfc, Feb. 5.—The Rev.

Father Charles Cirver, of this city and
until four years ago actor in the Foli Stock
Company at the Hyperion Theatre here,

was last week appointed dean of All Saints
Episcopal Church of Albany.
He became curate of Christ Church, New

Haven, upon his retirement from the stage.

•TAKE A CHANCE" CLOSING
"Take a Chance," the new Phillips-

Orlob musical comedy, which opened in

Wilmington last week, will close m Stam-
ford next week. The piece will be brought
in for revision and several changes in cast.

"LOLA IN LOVE" FOR DRESDEN
A. P. Waxman, with two associates, pur-

chased the production rights of "Lola in

I.OVC" from F. C. Coppicus and will pre-
sent the play as the opening attraction on
the New Amsterdam Roof theatre, which
will be known as the Dresden theatre, on
Monday, Feb. 19th.

"Lola in Love" was tried out on the road
Christmas week and brought in to be re-
written. Wjlliam_ Morris rewrote the play
and staged it again with its original cast,

headed by Fay Marbe. The show will

open out of town next Tuesday and play
several one night stands. There are only
six people in the cast of the play.

The Dresden Theatre will be completed
by the end of this week. It will seat 850
persons on the main floor and balcony. A
$2.50 top is to be charged for the attraction.

TENT SHOW REHEARSALS
At the last meeting of the Council of the

Actors' Equity Association, it was de-
cided that a two weeks' free, rehearsal
period be allowed for Ttnt and Repor-
torie shows. If further rehearsals are
deemed necessary by the management half
salary is to be paid for the rest of the re-
hearsal period.

CORTLAND THEATRES SOLD
Sysacuse, Feb. 5.—John S. Gay, shoe

manufacturer of this city, and associates
have acquired the Temple and Cortland
theatres of that city. Plans are under way
to remodel the Cortland, the oldest of the
two, into a modem playhouse. James S.
Burnham, former owner of the theatres,

had possession of the Temple for ten years
and the Cortland for three.

ARRESTED ON^ BIGAMT CHARGE
Howard Bruce Healy, a musician of El-

mira. New York, was arrested on a charge
of bigamy, as he was entering the Lyric
Theatre, Hoboken, N". J., o_n_ January 27,

while on the way to visit Catherine
Rubega, who was playing in a vaudeville

sketch entitled VToll Bridge," and who
claims to be wife number two^
Miss Rubega told the grand jury of Hud-

son Cbunty that she met Healy in Wash-
ington, where she was playing in a show,
and after a courtship of several months
married him at the home of her parents in

West Hoboken. The ceremony was per-
formed by Mayor William G. Welter.
The couple went to Elmlra to live and

Miss Rubega subsequently vslomed of
Healy's first wife, with whom hi^ had not
been living for some time. Upon investi-

gation. Miss Rubega told the authorities,

she learned that Miss Vema Dickerson
was married to Healy in 1917 in Lewiston,
Idaho.

EDGAR SELWYN'S NEW PLAY OPENS
"Anything Might Happen," a comedy in

three acts, written and staged by Edgar
Selwyn, was presented by the Selwyns at

the Stamford Theatre, Stamford.
. Conn.,

last night and will repeat again tonight.

Roland Young and Estelle Winwood are
the featured members of the cast, and
others in the company are Lucia Moore,
Ruth Findley, Isabd Garrison, Helen
Cromwell, Montague Rutherford, Leslie
Howard, Haviland Oiappell, Arthur
Lubin, Florence Clark, George LeSoir,
Joan Treffry and others.

The Selwyns are endeavoring to find a
house in New York in order to bring thb
show iii during the week, but if they are
not successful the show will be brought in

at the earliest opportunity, probably early

next week.

NO THEATRE FOR COURT ST.

As a result of the objections raised by
residents of the neighborhood, the Board
of Standards and Appeals in the Municipal
Building, denied the request of Joseph
Paiascandola. to build a motion picture
theatre at 292 Court street, Brooklyn.
More than 100 residents living in Tom-

kins place, appeared before the board and
said that the site of the proposed theatre
extended through to Tomkins place which
was a restricted zone. It was argued that
the building of the theatre would harm
the value ofthe property in the vicinity.

"GABETTE" NEW MUSICAL SHOW
The Community Players, Inc., of which

Joseph Byron Tottcn is managing director,
will shortly produce a new musical
comedy, "febette," with book by Sidney
Lazarus and Frank Martin, lyrics and
music by Stanley Royce. The piece will
go into rehearsal the latter (»rt of the
month. Qiarlotta Irwin, who closed in

"The Egotist" last Saturday night, will
have one of the principal roles.

"SPICE OF LIFE" CLOSING
"Hie Spice of Life," tiie Al Jones-

Mom's Green unit will drop off the Affil-
iated Circuit at the end of the week, closing
at the Garrick, Chicaga Several of
featured members will jump right over
to die Rayrnond Hitchcock show, "Hitdiy
Koo of 1923," which opens tn Kalamazoo,
February 13. Among them are the Hickqr
Brothers and the London Tivoli girls.

WEBER SUING SHERMAN
Isaac N. Weber, better known as "Ike"

Weber, burlesque man, filed suit in the
Municipal Court last week against Hal
Sherman, dancer, for $500. Kendler and
Goldstein are attorneys for Weber.
According to the complaint filed by

Weber's counsel, the action is to recover
money due the burlesque producer under
the terms of a contract.

"THE BLACKMAILERS" CLOSE
Wifaner and Vincent closed their initial

production, "The Bladcmailers" in Buffalo
last Saturday night. The piece has been
brought in for revision and dianges in

cast. It will make a fresh start at the
Apollo Theatre, Atlantic City, on Feb-
ruary 12.

y

MUSICAL SHOWS GET fHIL. H<^«T.
. PbiLadelpbia, Feb. 5.^LMii«tte 'lf^-
lor in the dramatizatioa of Fannie Hiirst's
story, "Htuioresque," and the ' return of
two light nmsical offerin^gs of established
popularity, furnished a lively evening for
the theatregoers here. To be sure, the
main interest centered in Uiss Tayloi^s
premiere in "Humoresque," which at-
tracted a large and fashionable audience
to the Broad Street Theatre. Those who
viewed her performance were unanimous
in adding her delineation of Sarah Kantor.
the beloved mother, to her list of previous
successes. The role, which is totally dif-
ferent from anything previously attempted
by this actress, gives her exceptional op-
portunity for ^ood acting, which she meas-
ures up to with artistry and forcefulness.
The revival of "Maytime," which came

to the Shubert, also attracted a capacity
audience that was every whit as enthu-
siastic as a premiere assemblage. Marion
Green acquitted himself exceptionally well
in the former John Charles Thomas role,

while Nancy Gibbs also won the approba-
tion of the audience in the leading feminine
role. The surrounding company was
equally enjoyable in their respective tolta.
The molodies, haunting as ever, brought
numerous encores, all of which would
seem to indicate that "Maytime" will en-
joy a popular vogue during its run here.

"Molly Darling,", another musical piece
which had gained considerable popularity
at a previous showing here, returned to
the Forrest Theatre tonight and was the
recipient of a worthy welcome. Jack
Donahue's funTmaking proclivities was
again the outstanding feature of the show,
which, was interpreted by practically the
same cast that ajqieared with it at the
Garrick Theatre on its previous showmg
here.
"Blossom Time," at the Lyric, has shat-

tered all previous records on longevity at
that house and seems to have set out to
establish a new one. It has entered upon
its sixteenth week, 'with its popularity
increasing each succeeding wedc In the
early weeks of the nn this piece had
tough sledding, but after weathering the
storm it came back with a vengeance and
has been getting big money ever since.

George Lederer's mosical show,
"Peaches," has entered upon its. final week
at the Garridc and will be supplanted next
week by a non-musical piece, "Six Cylin-
der Love.' "Kempy" wiU also withdraw
from the Walnut at the end of the week to
make way for George Arliss in "The
Green Goddess."

THIEVES GET VOSBURGH'S CLOTHES
Oklahoma Cmr, Feb. 5.—Harold Vos-

burgh, appearing here last week at the
Cohseum with Walker Whiteside in "The
Hindu," was the victim of dressing room
thieves, who cleaned him out of every bit

of wearing apparel and jewelry valned at
several hundred dollars. The robbery took
place while Vosburgh was on the stage
playing his part. Upon his return to the
dressing room he found that even his street
clothes, shirt, collar and tie bad been made
away with. Consequently he was ma-
rooned in the dressing room until clothing
had been dispatched to him from bis hoteL
He reported the robbery to the kxal police.

No arrest has been made as yet.

AUTO USED TO UGHT STAGE
Columbus, 0., Feb. 5.—When the lights

at the Lyceum Theatre here went out on
Friday night of last week due to the fire

at the Gay street plant. Manager Emerich
drove his touring car around to the stage
entrance, drove it into the wings and the
show went on in the glare of the auto's
headlights.

Candles were used in the orchestra pit
and for the exists lights to comply with tne
fire laws.

UBLANG AT PALM BEACH
Joe Le Blang, head of the "cut-rate"

ticker agency, is at Palm Beach for a three-
wedc vacation with his family. It is said
no meetings for formulation of plans for
the Central Ticket oGEce will be held by
the Producing Managers' Association im-
til Le Blang returns to New York.
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V>7IJDBX/'Il^E^E
DARLING TO
BOOK THE
PALACE

KEITH-ORPHEUM DEAL REPORTED

B. F. Keith's Fklacc theatre wfll be
boolced }n Eddie Darlinsr, chief bis time-
bodcer of the Keith Vandeville Exdiange,
wMon the next few weeks instead of
George A. Gottlieb of the Orpheam cir-
qiit, according to reports, and the Keith
drcmt is said to be pnjann^ an annoimce-
tnent to this effect which will be sent out
in the oonne of the next two weeks. The
FUace faaOding ud theatre is owned
bT_the Orphenm circnit, and is known as
Keith's Palace, throngh an arrangement
made some yean ago between the Keith
and Oipbcuui drcnits to respect each
other's territorial rigiits, and which also
leased tfie lUacc theatre to the Keith or-
gaiiiratmu.
The arrangement whereby Darting is to

book the hons^ is said to be the resnit of
a reported deal between E. F. Albee and
Martin Beck, made before the latter sailed
for Enrope, throngh which Mr. Albee se-
cored Mr. Beck's stoOc in the Palace thea-
tre. Acconling to this, the rnmrt of
OCartin Bed^s retirement is verged, and
Gottlirfa b^to be elevated to an executive
position with the orpheum circuit An-
other £actbr in the shifting of the shows
booked into the Palace over to Eiarting is
that while Gottlieb has been getting all the
co-operation jxnsible from the Keith book-
ers, after all it is the only hoose in the East
which he has been booking, and has thus
been handicapped in cases of last minute
disappotntments or the need of an act to fill

at the eleventh hour. Darling on the other
hand., has several big time uieatres under
his direction and can use them as a wedge
to get acts to work the Palace for less
money, and can also call on more of them
at the last moment
,The change in the booking of the Palace

will give a great many acts an opportunity
to play the noose, who have been unable to
do so in the past It is thought that the
many repeat engagements at that bonse
has been due to the fact that GoMlieb was
handicapped as aforementioned.

"K. K. K. WEEK" FOR BROADWAY
The "K. K. K. Week," otherwise known

as "Keith Komedy Ksimival," will again
be celdirated at B. S. 'Moss' Broadway
during the week of Feb. 12. These weeks
were started at this house and foimd to be
snfficiently successful in drawing bo^ess
to be featnred m the other Moss and Keith
hoases. The Franklin theatre is running
its first *TC KL K. Week" during the cur-
rent week.

FENTON HURT BY FALL
Joseph Fenton of the Fenton Trio, while

dmng his blindfolded trick of turning a
somersault and grabbing the Roman rings,
cfaitched them with such force that the ap-
paratus was loosened and fell with him to

stage. Fenton was stunned but man-
aged to lake a bow before the curtain was
finally nmg down. He then fainted and
was attended by a physician and taken
home.

BARD SUES FOR SUIT
Ben Barl. of , the team of Bard and

PearU now appearing in the "Dancing
Girl" at the Winter Garden, is suing the
-Hotel de France, Inc. for $110 damages,
dne for tihe loss of - a suit of dothes ^Hiich
Bard alleges to have been missed from
Ins room at the hostelry.

ORPHEUM GETS THE ENGLEWOOD
Chicago, Feb. 3-—The Orphetmi circuit

added another Chicago theatre to their list

of local houses wtien they signed a lease
for the Englewood, a sooth side house lo-

cated at Halstead and 63rd streets. This
theatre has been playing Shub^ vaudeville
all season and "^ice of Life" is this, their
final wcdc'S offering. The house will be
entirdy redecorated and will open Februaiy
11. Tlie house will play split-weeks,
<iBnging bills Sundays and Thursdays, witli

ax aots of vandeville and a news reel
This is a good move by the On^eom

powers who are in quest of good locatiaas
m Qiicago so as to impiove their bookings.
At present they have but one two-a-day
house, tiie Palace; the State-Lake is play-
ing vandeville and a feature picture, while
the Majestic is also a contmuous bouse.
The Englewood will 'play three shows a
day, matinrr and two performances at
night It b understood the Orpheum people
are now considering a site in the hart of
the Loop where dicy intend erecting an-
other theatre, besides this, they are seeking
a locatioo on the North side, so it is said.

Willis Jackson, formerijr manager of the
Orpheum Tbeatre in Lincoln, Nd>., will

manage the Englewood. The new theatre
has a seating capacity of 1,300 and will be
a popular price noose.
With the loss of tias bouse, the SfauberU

will have but one theatre playing vaude-
ville in this dty, the Garrick. It is said
diis theatre will also cease playing vaude-
ville and return to its more profitable

eotertainment of regular Shubert produc-
tions. Rqnrt has it that "Tangerine" the

JuUa SandetsiHi show is sdicduTed to play
at tiie Garrick the latter part of this month,
«^<^ will end vaudeville opposition in

OiicagD as far as the Shuberts are. con-
cerned.

ROYAL SHOW BREAKS RECORDS
All records for receipts were broken at

Keith's Royal Theatre in the Bronx last

week, when a special local attraction, called

"Royal Revelations," was the big feature.

It was a revue put on by members of the
twelve largest clubs in the borough. AI
I^lin^, the manager of the Royal, was
responsible for the idea, and lined up all

the local organizations. Darling's popu-
larity in the Bronx is second to none, and
the matter of getting the clubs' co-opera-
tion was simple after he reqnested it.

The dubs which were represented in the

show, and which gave theatre parties at

the Royal on different days of the week,
were the Milo Club, Bronx Catholic Club,
the Century Council of the Knights of
Columbus, the Bronx Council of the Knights
of Columbus, the Wiona Gub, the Kombini
Qub, the Ennin Qub, the St Frands Club,

St Jerome's Oub, the Bronx Theatrical

Qub, St Peter's and St. Paul's Club, and
the Shrincrs' Association.

LOPEZ COMIHG BACK AGAIN
Vincent Lopez and his Hotel Pennsyl-

vania Orchestra, who will this Sunday have
comigteted their third consecutive week at

the Palace of their third run at that house
thb season, will return for another run of

five weeks to begin on February 26th,

This will make a total of m'neteen wedcs
at Kdtb's Palace up to the month of May,
establishing a record for repeat enga^-
ments durmg one season in any vaudeville

honse.
Lopez' salary for the current engage-

ment which ends on Sunday, Fd>. 11, is

said to be $2,500. the amount which Paul
Wfaiteman was reported to have recdved.

FRANK FAY COMPLAINS
On behalf of Fraidc Fay. a complaint has

been filed with the National VandeviHe
Artists, Inc., by the Arthur Lyons Enter-
prises, against the Callahan Brothers, who
are now appearing with Jimmy Duffy. The
complaint alleges that the Callahans are in-

fringing on practically Fay's entire act.

ORPHEUM
MEETING
FRIDAY
TO ELECT OFFICERS

All rumors and reports regarding any
changes which are to be made in the poli-

des and offidals of the Orpheum Circuit
will be definitdy settled on Friday, Febru-
ary 9, i^en the stockholders of that cir-

cuit will hold thdr annual meeting in the
State-Lake Building offices of tiie arcnit in
Chicago. The annual election of officers

will also be held at this meeting.
This meeting will be the long awaited

"show-down" as to whether the Eastern
or Western group of stockholders are to
be the controlling faction in the organiza-
tioiL Marcus Heiman, supposedly of the
Western group, is now said to be in charge
of the circuit, Martin Beck, the president,
bdng absent in Europe. Beck's sailing

for Europe was reported, as virtually plac-
ing him on the 'retired list as head of the
circuit but this was denied emphatically
by Beck before sailing, to a Clippeb repre-
sentative, in an interview in which he
stated that he would remain the president
of the Orpheum Circuit
Some talk of changes in the booking

department will also be settled at the
meeting on Friday. Reports last week,
created an impression that George Gott-
lieb was to succeed Frank Vincent as gen-
eral booking manager of the drcuit, and
that Vincent was going to retire. This,
however, could not be verified.

N. V. A. BENEFIT ON MAY 13
The annual double performance for the

benefit of die National Vaudeville Artists'
Qub, Inc., has been definitely scheduled
to be hdd on May 13, this year, at die
Hippodrome and Manhattan Opera House.
These were the same theatres which were
used during the past two soson for the
benefits, the Manhattan having been re-

modeled and redecorated this year.
Seventy-five headline acts will appear

at both houses, doubling from each the-
atre. Tickets will sell at prices ranging
from one to ten dollars. William J. Sul-
livan is arranging the bills for the per-
formances. A spedal art program is be-
ing prepared under Mark A. Luescher's
direction. Last year, over seventy-five
thousand dollars was realized for the
N. V. A. from both benefits and the pro-
gram advertising.

EMMA HAIG HAS NEW ACT
Emma Haii^, the dancer who has been

out of vaudeville since she entered the cast
of the first edition of the "Music Box Re-
vue," and who was last seen in the cast of
"Our Nell," is returning to the two-a-day
with a new act George GrifiRn will be her
dandng partner in the new act Ruth
Russek will be seen at the piano. Richard
Keane has been her dancing partner during
the past two seasons. She will open in

New York at the Alhambra on March 5th.

BESTRY SUES DANCER
Harry Bestry filed suit last wedc in the

Third District Municipal Court against
Natalie Farrari, dancing partner of Sascha
Piatov, for the sum of $1,000.
Through his attorneys, Kendler and

Goldstein, Bestry alleges that the money
is due him for services rendered in man-
agerial capad^ and as per written agree-
ment entered into December 1, 1920.

GRACE FRENCH IN REVUE
Grace French, toe dancer, has been added

to the cast of "Fads and Fandes," a
tabloid revue in six scenes, which will

shortly open on the Poli time.

FOX HOUSES NOT OPPOSITION

Despite reports to the contrary, the
Audulxni, City and Crotona Theatres of

the Fox Vaudeville Circuit have not been
declared opposition to the Keith Circuit

of theatres. A report recently was circu-

lat«i that the three Fox houses were op-
position to the Kdth houses with the result

that acts which had contracts for the Fox
theatres attempted to evade them.
Jack Loeb, general manager of the Fox

houses, had a conference with J. J. Mur-
dock, of the Keith office, with this result,

and the latter informed Loeb that any act

which was at all doubtful of its status af-

ter playing any of these houses should get

in touch with nim personally and he would
direct them to play the Fox houses.

Last week Lynn Thompson, who was
playing the City Theatre for the first half,

went to the 58th Street Theatre for the last

half and is now at the Fifth Avenue The-
atre. The last half of this wedc he will

again return to the Fox Circuit by play-

ing the . Audubon. Rose and Moon, who
were playing the Audubon Theatre wedc
before last, were at the Palace Theatre
last wedc and Oscar Lorraine moTed from
the^Proctor's Newark Theatre to the City
Theatre the last half of last week, and
after two weeks of work for the Fox Cir-
cuit returns to play on the Kdth Circuit
There are several other acts that have
been interchanging- between the two cir-

cuits during the past month.

VAUDEVILLE AT TIVOU
Chicago, Feb. 3.—A new theatre wis

added to the list of western houses this
week when the Tivoli Theatre, Michigan
City, Indiana, opened with a vaudeville
pohcy. The bouse will be booked by the
Oiicago Kdth office. Universal Scenic
Artist Studios, Inc. installed all the scenery
and rigging on the stage of the new theatre.
They also put in one of the most elabarate

moving picture settings to be seen in this

part of the country and furnished also the
draperies throughout the auditorium, lobby
and the vdour front curtain and valance.
The ensemble of the scenery decorations
and draperies is as cx<)uisitc as can be seen
in any of the latest million dollar houses is

the Loop in Chicago. Mr. A. Wallerstein,
president of the Michigan City Theatre
Corp. will personally conduct the manage-
ment of the new theatre.

RODGERS UNIT ON AMALGAMATED
Harry Rodgers' unit sliow, "Husbands

Three," completed a tour of the Poli Gr-
cuit last week and opened last Monday on
the Amalgamated Grcuit, Philadelphia,
where it will play the entire route of that
drcuit The act is a tabloid musical
comedy which runs an hour. It has eleven
prindpals and twelve choristers. Among
the prindpals are Bobby Barker, the Dixie
Quartette, Jack and Lucille Hughes, Harry
Walters, Roy and Billy Peck and Zida
Barker.
Rodgers is also revamping several of

his vandeville acts for an early showing
on the United time. Hb "Indian Reveries"
act Is sdieduled to open in New Brunswidc,
N. J., next week, and "The Revue La
Petite' opens in Boston the following
week.

MOSS TAKING OVER CONCESSIONS
The Greater New York Theatres Corp.,

controlling the Kdth-Moss houses, will

t^e over the operation of the candy stands
in the various ^. 5. Moss Uieatres where
thnr are now situated, beginning February
14ai. They have been operated during the
past hy the Auto-Sales Corporation, whose
contract expires next week. The houses
affected are the Broadway, Coliseum. Re-
gent, Jefferson, Franklin. Hamilton, and
Rivera.
Moss will install new showcases when he

takes over the concessions. The merchan-
dise sold will be only that of the Schraft
candy house.
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PALACE
One of the important bills presented

here in some time. Not only does it mark
the debut in vaudeville of Julia Arthur in

a scene from "Hamlet," but nine strong
acts, every one a hit, in addition to the
"Keith contribution to the Shakespearean
revival."
The Four Readings opened a remarkable

Arst half, with their sensational handbal-
ancing and gymnastic feats, done skillfully

and fast, closing with their thriller stunt
of one man receiving another through the
air when coming off the slide, etc.

The "master banjoist," Joe Roberts,
armed with a good banjo, held the patrons
in strict attention for about fifteen minutes
while he demonstrated his ability in pick-
ing the strings. Anyone able to do this is

surely worth all of the rounds of applause
received at the close of his offering.

Comedy acts that run over half an hour
could hardly be presented in a more pleas-
ing style than C. R. Maddock's "Fifty
Miles from Broadway," a rube novelty
combining singling, dancing and some music
as well as comedy. Hcadmg the cast

eleven are Harry B. Watson and Reg. B.
Merville, who were seen until recently in

the "Rtjbevjilc" act These two carry
most of the comedy, with Olga Woods and
Dan McNeil as the juvenile and ingenue.
From the novelty "mystic" slates consist-
ing of white strips being drawn across and
through a back drop early in the act, to

the whole outfit slamming the bass drums
of various sizes, for the finale, not a mo-
ment is passed but that the offering enter-
tains with something worth while. The
sister team were unusually cute dancers
and the rest of the company did all that
was expected of them.

'

Georges I>.?ranne, French tenor, with
Carl Stezell at the piano, sang several
operatic excerpts and nigh class ballads in

a melodious lyric tenor'voice full of music,
although not so rotmst at times. Being
French, the singer's English ballads were
not attended with dear diction. Never-
theless, his style, poise and voice on the
whole are a combination well suited to
vaudeville and certainly desirable.
Another comedy offering came in the

persons of Douglass I^eavitt and Ruth
MaiY Lockwood, assisted by Brother Ray,
in "Ourselves," a vehicle that carries many
laughs. The first part of the act is taken
up with an illustration of "before and
after marriage," and the latter part had
several bits of original comedy. The
homely woman in the act helped to gather
<ome mirth also.

The first half was closed by Julia Ar-
thur, tragedienne, who enacted the Queen's
Closet scene from "Hamlet," with nerself

in the role of "the melancholy Dane." Miss
Arthur's portrayal was up to the standard
expected of a star of the legitimate stage
of her calibre, and she scored accordingly,
for no end of bows, and a pretty curtain
speech in which she told how frightened
she was at the daring undertaking and how
it came about that she did "Hamlet" in

vaudeville, answering a call from E. F.

.Albec. For detailed review, sec under
"New Acts" on another page.
Opening the second half, Vincent Lopez

and His Pennsylvania Hotel Orchestra in

the third week of his present engagement,
presented new songs and effects. Stopping
the show is an old story with this outfit.

Included in the new presentation was
"Toot Toot Tootsie, Goodbye," with a
clever scene in the background.

Yvette Jtugel, prima donna, with Leo
Feiner at the piano, in addition to her spe-
cial material sang "Swanee River" in a
minor key and "Love, Send a Little Gift of

Roses," scoring a hit as usual.

George Moran and Charlie Mark, in

blackface, as levee type of lazy colored

gentlemen, were a series of wows, handing
out hearty laughs promiscuously.

John Guiran and La Petite Marguerite,
with Billy Griffith at the piano, closed the

show in a dance revue capable of holding
most any spot on any bill. M. H. S.

VAUDEVILLE REVIEWS

COLONIAL
Monday's matinee attendance was the

biggest yet. If there were any vacant scats

in the orchestra or the first balcony, they
weren't any too easily found. The bill was
also a very good one, one weak spot being
the second act. stiller and Bradford.
Charles Withers is topping .the bill with
"For Pity's Sake," .Eileen Stanley being
the ne.Yt feature. Rome and Dunn, the
original Memphis Five and a girl named
Dorothea Dawn have been combined into

one big act by Billy Grady, which closed

the first half here, leaving a wallop which
carried into the second half of the show
and kept the audience warmed up.

Rialto and Lamont have a good opening
turn with their comedy juggling and lad-

. der-walking, and get the audience with
them in the early stages of the offering.

One bit of stalling with the orchestra al-

most let it down again and could be cut

to the advantage of the act.

Miller and Bradford are likable in them-
selves, as far as appearance and youth
goes, but their act. and the ability they
displayed in it, went to make up one of
the poorest turns seen here in a long time.

They may be able to do something really

effective, but "Typical Topical Tunes" is

too weak from start to finish. Miss Brad-
ford should either omit her solo dance en-
tirely, or leam at least to kick better than
she does.
The Yip Yip Yaphankers delivered the

first real punch with their "Day at Camp,"
which is full of laughs, thanks to the work
of Frank Melino. The tumbling and acro-
batic work rivals any Arab troupe's efforts,

and by way of more variety, a quartette

does fairly good harmony, but needs later

numbers.
The laugh hit of the show, for legiti-

mate comedy, was scored by Holmes and
La Vere, who have one of the best man
and woman comedy offerings to be seen.

The opening bit where both appear in

what is supposed to t>e a stage box, is re-

plete with clever lines, and the part of the

act staged in two is great, particularly the

piano bit with the orchestra. The entire

offering is too good to use the "sock in the

snoot" line for a laugh.
The combined offerings of Rome and

Dunii, the Memphis Five and Dorothea
Dawn ran for more than a half hour when
we saw it last week at another house, and
now has been effectively cut to about twen-
ty-two minutes, not including an encore
which the audience compelled them to take,

although they closed the first half. The
band is great, and the cometist a marvel.
They are evidently known to ^his audi-

ence, for they received a great reception,

especially before rendering "Sister Kate."
Rome and Dunn have good voices and Miss
Dawn does "blues" very effectively.

Jim McWilliams drew plenty of laughs
in opening the second half, but it seemed to

us that he worked a bit too fast and would
have secured better results with a little

more attention to his lines.

Charles Withers and Company offered
"For Pity's Sake." which has a new scene
for the finish. The act is familiar to most
audiences, and seemed to be to this one,
but one can't help but laugh at the various
bits of business done by Withers.

It wasn't any too easy a spot for any
one to follow, but Aileen Stanley held it

with ease. She offered a routine of pub-
lished numbers, capably assisted by a pian-
ist, and delivered all in that soft-drawling
swiogy style that only Aileen Stanley can
use effectively. Her personality and ap-
pearance alone are sufficient to make any
audience like her. and with her phono-
graph reputation and her ability to Jive up
to what people expect, she can't miss.

Barbette closed the show, doing a great
female impersonation and some sensational

aerial work. G. J. H.

CENTRAL
Six acts of vaudeville and a reduced

musical comedy comprise the show "Oh.
What a Girl," at the Central this week.
The show is stronger than the vaudeville,
but of that more later.

The Manhattan Trio start the ball roll-
ing with several songs done in close har-
mony that get over well and finish with a
song, not so close, to which the Wilson
Sisters dance. The girls are neat dancers,
neat but not gaudy. The boys harmonize
well and look O. K. It makes a line open-
ing act
By the time Jack Horton and Mile.

La Triska came on the house had begun
to fill up a little. The feature of this act
is the fixed stare and inuno^ile counte-
nance of the young lady. A bit at the
finish, in whidi she gives some of the men
in the house a thrill by pnttm^ her face
right into theirs, sitting in their laps or
embracing them is good for several laughs.
She should not talk, as this spoils the
illusion. The act is a little too long drawn
out and, furthermore, should have the
opening position.

Buddy Doyle, doing a black-fact act, u
one of the "uh" type of singers

—"You-uh
know-uh what-uh I-uh mean-uh." He
desn't go so well until he starts doing his
imitations, but on these he cleans up. He
takes off Cantor, Leonard and Jolson, put-
ting the required number of "Mammys to
the square inch in the latter and getting
his knees all dusty in true -Jolson style.

He has a peculiar voice which he gets the
most out of.

Marie Stoddard, burlesquing various
types of singers, tidded the risibilities and
did well. Her vocal caricatures are fairly

apt and take well with the audience. She
works as if she were thorongiily at home
and to this sang-froid is due much of her
success. Her "Sally" finish is pleasing.
The Klein Brothers present a few min-

utes of clowning, using as many objection-
able gags as they thought they could get
away with and employing some effecbve
hokum. The Jewish monologue is en-
tirely unnecessary, the Central not being
in the Bronx. Outside of this the Kleins
got lots of laughs and deserved them. Al-
though much of their material is true and
tried they put it over fine. Al Klein is a
good clown and works hard for his laughs.
Morair and Wiser closed the first half

with their hat' throwing act. 'The stuff of
throwing the hats into the audience went
ovrr great and the act, after opening slow,
finished with a bang.
The "Oh, What a Girl" part of the en-

tertainment was pleasant Allan Glen, as
Jack ilushton dependent on his uncle for
his inheritance, smgs well but knows less
than nothing about acting. His work
towards the end drew several lang^. espe-
cially when he tried to dance, but he was

' game and earned a hand at the finish.

Klein does a lot of ad lib clowning in

this portion and tries so hard for his laughs
that he sometimes gets in the way. "Puch,
Puch," means absolutely nothing and is

not at all funny, that is probably why so
many comedians say it. William Moran.
as the hypocritical uncle, does well and
Eugene Redding is in character as the
composer. Irma Bertrand sings well and
Hermosa Jose makes a fine soubrette.

Marie Stoddard does some fine character
work, especially in the "drunk" bit. Jeanne
Steele, singing '"Ohio," is one of the most
charming little ingenues we have set eyes
on this season. Graceful, pretty, with a
strong pleasing voice and a knowledge of
how to put It over she certainly is a
winner and should go far in musical
comedy. The rest of the cast is adequate
but has little chance to shine, outside of
Buddy Doyle, who sings "Buddy" with so
much pathos that the ushers have to use
the mop when he's through. C. C.

RIVERSIDE
Rafayette's Dogs opened the bill with a

lively canine novelty called "Going to the -

How Wows," in which the dogs were put
through a routine of balancing, acrobatics
and some good comedy pantomime.
'Margarcle Hesslcr, youthful violiniste,

proved a worthy represc- 'Mive of the
concert platform, contribu* .g two num-
bers ' which cpntrasted each other and
which put her over for a pleasing hit
Toto, the down, ddigfated kiddies and

adults alike with a routine of comedy pan-
tomime that embraced everything under
the sun that oould he utilized in an offer-
ing of this kind. Alter downing all over
the lot he introduced a life-sized marion-
ette feature that had a strong conxdy
value as well as being a novelty.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Bany were the
usual comedy treat in their newest vaude-
ville conceit, "Scandals at Hensfoot Cor-
ners." Barry's delineation of the wise-
cracking rube kept them happy, and when .

he burst forth in his travesty' on. old-time

'

ballads, a song called 'Without a Wcddina
Jling," the loob literally rolled in their
seats with laughter.

Venita Gould, imitatrix, dosed the first',

half with a series of splendid chaiacteriza-
tioDS of popular stage favorites. Among
those included in her lut were George M.
Cohan. Ted Lewis, Francine Larrhaore.
Gallagher and Shean, Grace La Hue, Al
Jolson, GiMa Gray and Lenora Ulric. In
the impression, of the latter Miss Gould
sounded her strongest note. Garbed in a
replica of the costume worn by Miss Ulric
in "Kik!," Miss Gould enacted one of the
scenes from the play that brought her
many rounds of applause. If Joe Cook
had not already conceived the idea of
billing himself as The One Man Vauderille
Show," one might be tempted to ntilize
it as a denitioa of Miss Gould's offering.
Harriet Rampel and Company sotmded

'

the dramatic note of the bill in a tabloid
drama of circus life, "The Heart of a
Clown." The action is laid in the down's
tent He has grown embittered through
his wife liavin{( deserted him for another
and belittling his profession by calling him
"a white-faced fooL" Revenge has been
consuming his better self. He must have
it at any cost In this frenzy he has taken
his_ littfe_ son out of a good home and
trained him in the ways of a drcns down,
the main object being to break the mother's
heart. They are playing hb wife's home
town and he has mvited her to meet him
after the show. Rita, a aptivatiag aerial
artist and the little son. Billy, areue only
ones whose eyes can see the real heart of
the down reposing behind the veneer of
hatred. Rita prevails upon him to forget
his revenge. She even threatens to br^k
with him. but he is obstinate. At the
climax when he is all set to mock the
wife that betrayed him, his plans are npset
by the presence of a sweet old lady, the
mother-m-law he never met, who tells him
his wife has passed into tbe great beyond.
The futility of revenge it brought home
to him and he sends the little grandson
home with her while he makes ready to
make the next stand. Miss Rempd did
some remarkably good acting in a dual
role. The piquancy she bronght to the
interpretation of the ^-oung aerial artist was
decidedly contrasted in her portrayal of the
elderly woman, which gave her the greatest
opportunity for some strong emotional
acting.

Demarest and Cbllette were pleasing as
ever in thdr conglomeration of nif^ non-
sense and instrumental numbers. Demar-
est is a bom down and kept the audi-
ence happy every minute he occupied the
stage;.

Gus Edwards and his proteges provided
a pleasant musical comedy feature in the
annual Gus Edwards Revue, whldl enlists

the services of Alice Fumess, Chester
Fredericks and a bevy of chorus beanties.
who combine everything that is, anything
in the form of sparkling, snappy 'entertain-

ment E. J. B.
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EIGHTY-FIRST STREET
Five standard acts, a neighborhood fash-

ion promenade and Marshall Neilan's grip-

ping photo-drama, "The Stranger's Ban-
qnet," comhine to malce the ciurent bill at

this house a rattling good show. Comedy
runs rampant tfaroughoat the vaudeville

section, the fashion show dazzles both mas-
coline and feminine eye, while the phot-

ptay blends comedy and pathos with an
essence of thrills.

'^e Fashion Promenade" was arranged
as an additional feature of the bill hy Man-
ago- Edward B. Lewis. Gowns of all de-
acripticos. loaned foy local merchants, are
paraded oy adoring living models whose
beauty rivals that of the many gowns and
negligees displ^«d tqr them.
Allman and Harvey captured comedy

honors of the bill in their novel offering,

"The tare of the Yukon." The comedy
motif revolves arotmd a prospector, who
has invested a little Southern darkey to

accompany him north on a gold hunt The
Alaskan breezes are too decided a contrast

for the son of Ae snmiy Sonth. With noth-
ing to protect him from the chill air but a
mothcatcn Falm ^"^^ suit; they ^^dr to

return to the more balmy regions of south-

land. 'But before the dnoax is readied
the 'pair have «—g^B~* in some np roaring

comedy- that wowed the audience and the

little aap working blackface put over sev-

eral comedy nunAers that bad them roar-

ing. The straight man, a basso of more
than oidmary ability, was equally success-
ful with an improv^cd versioa of "Coal
Bla<^ Mammy."
Rmming them a dose second was Jane

Conndly and Her Associate Players in

their ftnniliar comedy cem, ''Extiavagant
Wives." The pbt concerns a yotmg wife,

played by Miss Connelly, who when being
fafonght to task by her liusbaad for her
extravagant habits, continually threatens

suicide. Her argument drives the distract-

ed husband to the dub. With everything
favorable for her to carry out her suldde
plans she •^^'^'^ not to. However, she
has already left' a faivwen aote. The cur-
tain is lowered to denote the passing of

night into morning. She receives a tele-

gram that the husband had committed soi-

dde. She u .frantic. The note is a hoax
and the biisband returns to find the note.

He; too, carries on,, bewailing her death.

She talcies advantage of this and "plays

dead" until her husband offers everything

in the world to bring her back to life again.

She readily comes bade to life to make him
live up to his promises. Miss Connelly is

supported by three others and all con-

cerned worked in harmony to get the play-

let over for the hit it scored.

William 'Young and Charles Wheeler,
"bachdors of music," offered a ddig^tful
repertoire of instrumental numbers, utiliz-

ing piano and violin to advantage. They
feature dassical sdections, but manage to

incorporate a few popular melodies in thdr
repertoire to provide added diversity.

Kate Elinore and Sara WQliams were as

nnrth-provoking as ever in their comedy
skit, "Wanted—A Cook." Whatever sem-
fa^ce of plot the skit boasts is hinged upon
a mistaken identity idea. Williams mis-

takes Kate as an applicant for position as

cook .wfiSe she snspects him to lie her next
candidate for matrimony. The offering is

punctuated with some dever wit and pleas-

iog songs that are nicdy handled and are

put over with a finish that brings top value.

"The Rose Revue," a delightful song and
dance production act enlisting the services

of three girb and a man, opened the bill,

while "The 81st Street Theatre Fashion
Promenade" closed the show. £. J. B.

GRANVILLE REVIVING "STAR BOUT"
Tavlor Granville, who produced "The

Gnidmg Star" for Laura Pierpont, is plan-

ning to revive his tabloid mdodrama. "The
Star Bout" for a showing in the big time

houses. Last wedc be was in negotiation

with Joe Lyndi, the former bantam cham-
pion, to sign artidcs to essay the leading

rofe in the forthcoming revrnL

BROADWAY
The show at the Broadway' Monday

morning got better as it went along, al-

though most of this was due to the early
hours. There was a good bill all the way
through with the honors going to Ernie
Golden and liis band. Lane and Harper
and Maurice DUmond and Company.
The McBans opened the show with a

dub juggling and hat throwing act the
comedian getting many laughs and the
work in general bdng dever. The bam
scene manages to be funny with the hoke
animals.

Walton and Brant, following, found the
going rough as their act opens too slow
for the early morning customers and they
have to work hard at the finish and get
them off their hands. The baseball finish,

as usual, put the final across in great style.

The act IS a pleasing one and should go
better further down oh the bill.

Marie Cavanau^ assisted by two boys,
goes through a pret^ dance cycle that met
with the approval of the folks out front.

The man at the piano introduces most of
the dances with a few siuken words and
also does an excellent piano solo, using
his . own arrangement, of "Say It With
Music." The other man in the act seems
excess nntil he does his solo nun^r,
which is an acrobatic dance with some
great cartwheds and bdls. Miss Cava-
naugh is a deli^fnl dancer of charm and
grace, and the vefaide, taken all in all, is a
fine act
Lane and Harper have an act that too'k

the popular fancy and won for them a
great hand. The young lady, pretty and
well-formed, delivers the opening song and
is interrupted at the finish 1^ the man.
The usual cross-fire patter about a kiss
ensues, but is put over in a snappy and
comical way. The finish is the big laugh
getter with the baseball game, the second
baseball bit on the bill. This consists in

eadi taking a tnm at bat the ball being
questions, and the bit scored a deanup.
"Tootsie" at the finish went well.

Ernest Golden and his orchestra, making
thdr initial appearance at ' this house,
scored the applause hit of the bill. The
opening was "The Parade of the Wooden
Soldiers," following which they rendered
a medley of popular songs, the feature of
which was the accordeoo playing and the
slap tongue work on the bass clarinet done
by one of the saxophones. This is pleasing
and goes over big. The violin, in an excel-
lent voice.' sings "Love Sends a Gift of
Roses." This goes great although the
singer is still a bit shy on showmanship.
"The Thief." after a short announcement
by the violinist introduces by signs sev-
eral famous mdodies and shows how they
Avere adofrted, bodily, by son|;-writers and
made into popular tnnes. This will go fine

after it is speeded up a little. For an en-
core the band rendered "Tootsie," using a
novel effect in which the brass imitate a
steam engine going out of the station. This
scored heavily. The second encore was
"Burning Sands.' with the two soprano
sa-xophoncs getting thdr share of the hon-
ors. The act is well constructed, the boys
all young and pleasant looking, and the
arrangements very good.
Newell and Most with their polite com-

edy, the third man and woman two-act
working in one on the bill, went over wdl
and pleased the house. The comedy style

is neat and the music bits are funny. "Die
vocal finish is surprisingly good and makes
one wonder why this pair don't do more
work of a similar nature, as they could
surely get away with it

Maurice Diamond and Company dosed
the bill with their splendid song and dance
revue. Diamond, a performer of no mean
ability has surrounded himself with three
pretty and exceptionally talented girls. The
"Sail/* opening is well constructed and
the Rag Doll Dance, the song, and the toe
dance are all great the Rag Doll espe-
cially. Diamond's impersonation of Leon
Errol is a wow, and hb dance is in the-
came class. CC

PALACE
(Chicago)

Although the thermometer hovered
around the zero mark, Sunday afternoon,
a capadty audience greeted another splen-

did bill, headlined by Karyl Norman, who
ran away with the show.
The Four American Aces, a marvdous

casting quartet gave the show a great
start, some of their work being nothing
short of sensational The honors went to
one man in particular, whose stunt
brought an extra round of applause.

' In the second spot the Dixie Four, a
colored singing act, trotted out thdr syn-
copated numbers and their strutting steps,

which made them a hit of no small propor-
tions.

Grace Huff offered her one-act comedy
entitled "The Trimmer," vntii herself in

the role of the manicurist assisted by
Clarence Bdlair, Enid Gray and George
Connor. Miss Huff did splendid with her
part and with the aid of the rest of her
comedy gathered many laughs.
Benny Davis, songwriter, who is break-

ing in his act, entertained with songs, old
and new, with the assistance of a girl plant
in the audience. Harry Akst was called
from his seat to play the music of the
song which he wrote and scored with the
act which was big.

The Rath Brothers, as usual, startled the
patrons with their feats of strength, done
in thdr easy-going and accomplished style.

Karyl Norman, always a favorite here,

offered several new songs and a marvelous
wardrobe of new gowns, tying up the show
easily. Norman was never better than he
was this afternoon and his efforts were
highly apprcdated.
Mon. Adolphus has a pleasing offering

called "Bohemian Life," on the revue style

of entertainment, all of the various bits
bring done nicdy. The cast is adequate,
including Grace Eastman, who is a dever
little dancer ; Ennice Prosser rendered sev-
eral violin selections, and Anne -Vdde con-
tributed some comedy, while M. Adolphus
himself worked hard.
Jack Norworth has some good songs

and very funny stories. Coupled with per-
sonality and Dorothy Adel^i, a capable
pianiste, the act was one of the high lights

of tiie bill

"The Storm," Langdon MacCbrmack's
condensed version of the play of that
name, closed the show and served as an
unusually strong dosing feature. R. E. R.

GARRICK
(Chicago)

The Four Marx Brothers in the "Twen-
tieth Century Revue" grace the boards of
the Garrick this week. This Shubert Unit
is unusual in that in contrast to the general
run of the units the last or revue half is

better than the first part.

The show opened with the usual few
minutes of merriment which means little

for the most part. Marie Rossi followed
and sang several songs in a fairly pleasing
voice. She was followed in turn by a
team, one of whom was singing and the
other assisting at the piano. These men
took the place of Krantz and White, who
for some reason did not appear.
The team in question proved a very

poor substitute comparatively speaking.
Olga and Misfaka Company were next and
the first on the bill to present any worthy
entertainment All of their dances were of
the slow interpretive order and made the
act seem slow also. Instead of so much
classical dancing some variety in the line

of faster steps should be injected.

The first half was closed by the Harx
Brothers in thdr act which they have
been doing in vaudeville previous to their
unit engagement This proved to be the
only comedy of the first half.

The second half of the show consisted
of the hotel stuff that the Marx Brothers
formerly used, with enough addition to
draw it out for the rest of the afternoon.
Julius and Arthur Marx carry the bulk
of the comedy with good effect. The piano
bit by Leo and the harp bit by Arthur
register well as usual.
In Edward Metcalfe they have a splen-

did foil for their comedy, who docs every-
thing wdl. Meta Stamford proves a
rather fascinating ingenue. The unit part
of this show saved the whole affair with-
out a doubt

MAJESTIC
(CUeago)

The Majestic show for the first half of
the wedc is a fine bit of entertatmnent
throughout

Sdbini and Grovini opened with a com-
bination of several styles of novelty offer-
ings which devdoped into a splendid of-
fering.

Gehan and Garrison scored with some
wdl rendered songs in which the man's
excellent voice was heard to fine advantage
and the girl's comedy talents show bril-

liantly.

Eva Fay, who is playing a return en-
gagement at this theatre, awakened the
same interest that she aroused on her first

appearance and her work created much
discussion.

Newport, Stirk and Sue Parker regis-
tered big with a combination of singmg,
dancing, and hokum.

Valentine Vox, working in a special set,

entertained with a ventriloquial effort
artistically presented.

Jose]A Herbert and Company, in "The
Honeymoon Ship," have a spedal musical
comedy skit which proved a hit of big pro-
portions.

Sidney Lansfield offered a nut comedy
and pianologue entertainment of a rather
spicy nature and won decided favor.
The Kressmore Four closed the bill with

a roller skating display in which the work-
of Rose Kress stood out strongly. R. E. R.

ACROBAT FILES INSANITY PLEA
Harold Van Alsb'ne, twenty-four, an •

acrobat, entered a plea of insanity last
week when arraigned before Judge Mc-
Intyre on an indictment charging first de-
gree murder. Van Alstine shot and killed
Marian MacLaren, a vaudeville performer,
in a restaurant at No. 461 Eighth avenue,
January 12. He was remanded to the
Tombs for observation.

DOCKSTADER IMPROVING
Lew Dockstader is showing steady im-

provement at the Middlesex County Hos-
pital, New Jersey, where he was removed
after slipping on the ice last week, sus-
taining an injury to his back.
Although not yet able to sit up, i^ysidana

believe that a few more days of rest will
result in the actor's return to the stage.

DANCING HAGANS INJURED
Chicago, Feb S.—The Danoing Hagans,

who appeared last week at the Orpheum
Theatre, Gary, Ind., were badly injured
by falling from the stage into the orchestra
pit 'Mr. Hagan was swinging Miss Ha-
gan by her feet when he fell. Both
plunged over onto the heads of the mu-
sidans and were badly injured.

HOWARD AND SADLER SPUT
Howard and Sadler, the sister team, have

dissolved their vaudeville partnership, after
working together for more than six years.
Both girls will be seen in new acts with
new partners.

"THE WAGER" NEW ACT
Norman Hart and Lulu Luckey will be

featured in vaudeville in A. Ellwood En-
gdbart's comedy playlet "The Wager,"
which is destined for Kefth vaudeville.
There will be three others in the act.
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REGENT
(Lmtt H>If)

Business was not as good at the Resent
Thursday matines as it has been for some weeks
past but when the excellence of the bill gets

noised about the neighborhood receipts are

bound to pick up.

Vatdo. Meers and Valdo opened with a few
novelties in . th? way of wire walking, the

feature of the act being the mechanical con-
trivances used by the tall man who does the

clowning.' The offering was wcU received.

Golden and Lewis presented an act that was
novel. Two boys who open with a' double song
and then rely on the saxophone ^d clarinet

playing of Golden to put the act over. Lewis
works hard but ie deficient vocally. The mu>-=al

work is good. The entertainment valtie oi the

act is fair and it is nicely drcMcd.
Allraan and Howard, with a slightly changed

routine also found themselves in a strange
country with their best gags falling flat. They
have cut out their Oriental namber, formerly
one of the "show** pieces of the act and have
interpolated a song to take its place.

^ Miller and Bradford worked hard bat found
the going rough. They have a ' high*class act

relying on subtlety which most be tinderstood

to be appreciated. Write your own ticket on
their chancss at this house. Miller has a fine

voice which he uses to advantage and Miss

Bradford dances well. The act is elaborately

set and a good vehicle, none the worse for the

length of time they have bco) using it-

Ben Welch, assisted by Frank P. Murphy
held the stage with good effect for over twenty-

five minutes. It is Welch's formula to give

them a long show for the opener and he used

every gag in bis repertoire to fill out the time.

At times he had Murphy fishing for his lines

but this was not discemable to the audience.

For Murphy it must be said that a large por*

tion of the success of the act depends upon bis

fine character work as the Irish cop. Welch
minimizes his blindnuess so that one not familiar

with the turn hardly knows he is afflicted. As
far as bis material is concerned, it is all tried

and true and has been sueccasful for years.

Besides this he was on home ground and could

talk Yiddish all day long to this crowd and be
positive that h: would be understood. This

reviewer needs a interpreter for that. How-
ever as Welch represents an East Side character

it is in keeping with his part and not as ob>

jcctionable as it might be.

The Yung Wong brothers closed the bin with

m fine exhibition of fire-eating, and gymnastie

work. A youngster who docs not look to be

more than eight years old provides most of the

oitertainment and is an excellent contortionist,

the act really being built around him. C. C*

COLISEUM
(LaU Half)

A poorer' show on the whole than this house

has been accustomed to getting. Host of the

acts were of small time calibre and even though

this theatre does operate under a split
_
week

policy, it has been playing acts which ordinarily

do credit to a big time bill. Not that the acts

weren't entertaining. They were,—but not as

much as the previous shows - have been.

Foris and West made a good opener with

their strong man offering. Th: novelty of the

gymnastic work offered by the two seems to lie

in the cigar which the tmderstander keeps in

his mouth at all times, and despite the many
times it seems that the top-mounter will be

burned by it, he never comes in contact with it.

Follis and I.e Koy appeared in a routine of

songs and dances, before a drop of their own
hung in one. Their work was just fair, prac-

tically in keeping with the average man and
woman combination seen in the dance spot on a

small time bill.

Most' of the comedy for the show was fur-

nished by Frank and Teddy Sabini. Frank's

"wop" comedy found it easy to get laughs,

although the act has been seen htre before.

Teddy Sabini did a "blues" to good results,

and the instrumental work rounded out the rest

of the offering.

Friui Scheff and "Kiss Me Again" were also

present. There have been times in the past,

a great many of them, when we've heard Miss

SchcS in much better voice.

Kellam and O'Dare had things their own way,

having little or no competition from the rest

of the performers with their line of comedy.

Kellam's song with gestures is really very funny.

The woman makes a great straight and sings

.wdL
Cy Compton and Company brought back the

old days of "Buffalo Bill" with a Wild Western

act in which they gave some very good ex-

hibitions of roping, and horsemanship.
G. J. H.

PROCTOR'S FffTH AVE.
(Lmat Half)

Kine acts, combining everything that makes for

rattling good entertaioraent and ranging from
single acts to those earrytng productions, com*
prised the new bill which ushered in the last half

at this house last Thursday afternoon. A super-

sophisticated audience sat in judgmoit as to the
entertaining quality of each turn and few, if any,
failed to win a verdict of approval.
"Pot Pourri,** a novelty that lives up to its

name opened the show to a good start and enter-

tained the mob with a line of divertissement which
crowded dancing, magic, instrumental numbers
and a birdland fantasy into the breif runsiog
time of fifteen minutes. By ofl'ering merely a
suffgestioa of each and featuring the performing
birds the "opener" proved a decided novelty and
set the house in good btmior for the succeeding

entertainers.
Sargent and Marvin, a couple of likeable chaps,

followed with their mtisical nonsense and anc-

ceeded in keeping the audience in a happy mood
with a potporri of instrumental numbers that were
exceedingly well executed. They drew melody
from handsaws, clowned a bit and effected a de>

gree of finiah to everything thC7 attempted.
Rolland and Ray, a mixed team, lifted np the

comedy vein of the performance with a ddigbt-
fol duologue, **By Appointment." It is New
Year's Eve and the chap has invited a "swell

broad" to see the New Year in at the festive

board of the Automat. Of course, the lady is

"pcrved,** but when the chap decides to. quit

stalling and lay his cards on the tabte^ by tdling
her he's broke, she forgives him and pilots him
to her domicile in the Bronx for real feed. Be-
fore this climax the couple indulge in a gay
repartee that is dcliciottsly bnmoTDtta.
The inevitable band spot is awarded this week

to Dave Harris and His Syncopators. The boys
have been playing for the records and arc de-
buting in vaudeville. Harris, besides playing
several instruments in the nine piece band, sings
several numbers. In selecting repertoire he has
given all publishers an even break and bis act
is a good plug for their niunbcra. At the cinn-

pletion of the act he encored with two of his

own numbers, "Down Home Bines" and '*The
Hayseed." In the latter number tbe boys affect

rube costnmes and there is a suggestion of
comedy throughout the proceedings that greatly
enhances their rendition of this orchestration.
Tbe rural melodies of the prcvioos act may

have been coincidental, nevertheless, it was a
great "set up" for the offering of Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Barry. Jimmy's rural types have been
comedy wows of many a two-a-day bill and more
recently the outstanding feature of tbe Broadway
musical comedy, "Onr Ndl." His present offer-

ing "Scandal at Henafoot Comers" includes much
of the same chatter he had incorporated into the
musical production. Bany essays the wise-cradc-
ing "hick," one of whom is to be fonnd in any
hamlet. His penchant for town gossip makes
him exceptionally popular with the fair sex, but
when he attempts to marry the former town belle,

who has just planted her third husband, he
realizes that "as a Romeo, he's an onion," as
Richard Carle used to put it The act is a great
sketch of small time life. Barry's delineation of
the "town sport" is a gem of cfaaracterization.

Mrs. Barry handles the r61e of a merry widow
with much vivacity. One of the high lights of
the piece is a satire on an old-fasbioncd song
which Barry puts over for a wow.

Grette Ardine, assisted by Tyrell and Mack,
combined forces in a siappy production act, **The
French Modd," which featured every form of
dancing imaginable. Miss Ardine scored in a solo
and did remarkably well later in an aiMchc dance
with one of the boys. Tbe boys, too, acquitted

thcmnelvcs creditably both in si^o dances and in

the doubles. .

AI Woblm.m pleased with bis songs and nifty

nonsense, while Roily and Laird provoked ad-
ditional laughs in their new skit "At* Palm
Beach."
The Three Hendersons, two men and a girl,

closed the show, in a clever routine of acrobatic
stunts. E. J. B.

VALBOINO-KEITH DEAL OFF
The negotiations between Rodolph Val-

entino, the motion picture star, and the
Keith vaudeville circuit, for the former's
appearance in vaudeville, have been called
off, owing to the fact that an agreement
could not be reached on the $a1::ry tu be
paid Valentino. The screen star asked for

$7,000, through Harry Weber, and was of-
fered a simi under $5,000. While there
was no question as to whether Valentino
'was worth the amount, or not. it was
thought that business is too good in thea-
tres at present to warrant such an expendi-
ture in order to draw patrons.

HAMILTON
(Last HiUO

For solid entertainment value, and a fast,
smooth-running show, the bill fur tbe last half
of the week couldn't be matched. The only
fault one might be inclined to pick on was the
fact that it ran rather late, but with the type
of acts and the motion picture they had here,
that vras more of an asset than a liability.

"The Flirt" was the feature, and proved to
be one of the best pictures of the season, evaa
though it did run ninety minutes.

In kseping with the quality of the show, and
what gave it a belter sUrt than anything else,
was the overture played by . WDKam R. Mc-
Elwain and bis Hamilton orchestra.. It con-
sisted of a special arrangement of ''My
Buddy," and would have done credit to White-
man for novelty and effectiveness.' The bint
part of this chap McElwain u the way Ih vrhieb
he docs his work. No tricks, no l>ows, ]ust
ccnsdentious directing, with bis heart in his
work, and a million dollar smile. It's no
wond=r that the acrobatic acts work as heartily

as they do here.

The Rios made a great opener with their
aerial acrobatics, containing some very -""fil
stunts. To make the act more effective, the
woman is one of the very few acrolats we've
beard sing who had a good voice.

Uallen and Day held the deuce spot fairly

welL At present their strongest assets are
their person^ties and the girl's singing. They an
capable of handling much better telk material
than the major portion of their present act
consists of and should get It.

Mrs. Gene Hughes and company appeared In
one of the most appealing comedy sketches
seen in a long time called "Youth,** in which
she was supported by three women and a man.
Edgar Allan Woolf is responsible for the play-

let, which is the type^whicb will go well in any
theatre, big or small time. Mrs. Hughes is

cxcelloit in it, and the supporting cast couldn't
be better, especially Alice Davenport, Haxel
Stone and Vera McrTiH.

Yvetle Rugel could luve remained in view
for the entire afternoon, singing continually and
the audience 'would never have tired of her.
Her opening nnmber about "The Old Songs
Are the New Songs," is very good, and the
rest of tbe numbers in her repertoire are well-
selected. A new number, announced by Miss
Rugel as a successor lo "Silver Threads
Among Tbe Gold," called **Vou Will Always
Be the Same To Me." went nicely. The
"Cecilia" story, which gives her an opportunity
to sing "Little Grey Home In the Wot** m
three different ways, made a great finish and
brought her back for an encore.

Joe Laurie. Jr.. quietly talked his way to a
solid hit. The "sister" is perfect, every little

action she does being natural. Laurie's mono-
logue went along at the rate of a laugh a line.

The Original Memphis Five, with Rome and
Dunn and an unbillcid woman, all combined io

one act closed the show. The act nans much
too long and th^ last twelve minutes of it could
be used for encores, for there was about a half

hour of time to it in addition. The quintette

is great, and the cometist particularly one of
the best. Rome and Dunn sing well. and the
woman handles sevsral numbers in "coon-
abooter" style effectively. G. J. U.

STATE
(Lmat Half)

Dolly Conolly and Percy Wenrich are headlin-

ing the bill for the week, being held over from tbe
first half. A repertoire of Mr. Woirich's newest
compositions are sung by Miss Cooolly, all of
them unusually -tuneful. Few singers in vaude-
ville have the poise, and easy style of singing

affected by Miss Conclly whose voice fills the

spacious auditorium with little effort on her itart.

As a piano solo Wenrich played one of bis new
ones entitled "All Muddled Up" and toward the

close of the act a violinist joined in. At the

finish Miss Conolly further augmented the moslal
part of the offering by strumming on the ukuld&
The act moved alimg smoothly and registered

easily. Mr. Wenrich is to be commended for

brealuDB away from the usual sotiR-writer stunt
of playing bits of former hits. Writers with leas

to their credit than Wenrich depend to a con-
siderable extent on that sort of stuff.

The Hori Trio, Japanese novelty act opened
the show with clever exhibitions of acrobatic,

risley work and juggling. Unusual for such acta,

tHry gathered a few laughs by
jnijgling with the barrel, nuking alleged {aolty
catches, etc. The dxT>p depicting a native some
is p!cture3<iue and very cfTcctive.

In the seccnd spot the Melroy Sisters surted
a little weak due to their opening song, a neces-

sary evil, and finished powerful after trotting

out some splendid hard shoe bock and wing steps.

Their white costumes are very attractive and arc
worn when offering the piice de resistance of

the act, the bnck and wing dancing. Pi evioua
to that they did aonie special songs in vcraatilo

'

style.

The Caledonian Fcnr, in Idlts sang several
selections, including two or three pnhlLshed nnm*
bers and some classical selection*. Their Toieci
are good and they Elled in intenals between
songs with some comedy.

Brooks and Crayce. proved to be a clever tmn
with an eatdtaining type of conMdy tbat went
over very well, the girl doing moat of the
comedy, working as a javenDe-cnmcdtennc, while
the man played straight. In addition to the
concdy one or two songs were done» aone dane-
ing by both. An acrohntic dance done aa a
single by the man took especially good. The
closing bit of nonsense wu a wow and waa
worked np nicely by the girL

FoIIawIng the CoBoUy-WcnticIl act. the Mahd
BlondeU Bevue, elated tbe Tauderille part of the
show. Miss Bloodell, haa •nmnnder henelf
with excellent entertainers In the form of a good
soprano,, tamr. and a male team of nif^. dancers*
all. of whom sell their stnff in good itylb Hiu
BlmdeD facnclf. while a trifle bnane did MTcnl
amgiag (pedaltlea, one of the stnagot bita being
her impetionation of 'Ftiscok and the cbc Imitated
wetild have fonnd U hard to go ofa any better
than ihe did. Tbe offering acema to have belter
taleot than most of the tevnca thai play tbo hoaac.

H. H. S.

PROCTOR'S 23nl STREET
(Laat Half)

Melody and merriment predominate the new
bill offered for the last half here. Add Ihe
splendid film adaptation of Booth TarhingtoD'a
latest novel, ''The Flirt** and yon have aa d»
lectable a *'amall time** bill" aa baa been glinpacd
in these part, in some time.

Heading the vaudeville aedtion (a Chark*
Ahcara, the comedy cyclist, who haa snrronndcd
himself with a pretty girl, a niisfit army of
comedians and a production act that ta divided
into several armrs
The 6rst set representing Time* Sqtiarc at

night bring* on Aheam in his funOiar tramp
make-up. He ia drawn on in one of those sea-

going hacka that weie pact of the night life ia

the days of the **old Tenderloin,** before Henry
Ford began grinding out flif lu*. Aheam goca
into some clever cycling, yet manages to sand-
wich an dement of comedy between every-
thing he does. The scene shifts to Spain, with
Aheam and hia comedy aasmhied a* musiciana,

doing a ballyhoo outside of a bull ring. Their
liavealy on the -orchcstsa act** crmae soundnl
another sharp comedy note and kept Ihe atldi-

encc in roan. We next find them in Egypt,
with the girl coming on for a dance, which ia

later trmvcsted for a howl by Aheam and hia

downa.
Cedlia Weston, character einger, was another

fait in a well arranged song cycle. Her num-
bers included "Yon TeU Her, I Sttrtter,"

"0*Reflly,'* an Irish comedy number; **Tbe
Woman She Cotu Da Vote." a wop comedy
number and a "hehs** number that waa not
for laughs.

Howard and WsQiams, nttt comics, siso were
awarded thor share of applause in a nntine of
nifty nonsense and parodies, while Rnby
Royce, ferwicrly of Rolls and Boycc, offered a
delightful dancing "single." She gave an im-
pression of Mary Hay, in one of her ilancea*

that won her a good hand.
'*A Southern Revue," a seven psopte tabloid,

mostly girls, offered a happy conglomeration
of songs, dances and instmmental nnmber* that

were nicely blended into a prodncGon act that

will undoubtedly find favor on the smaD time
circuits.

The Terrace Girls, a fmale quartette, opened
the show with a delightful mixture of songs

and . iniUrumcntal numbers. E. J. B.

RAMBLERS CANCEL WEEK
The California Ramblers were obliged

to cancel their engagement at Keith's Or-
pheum theatre in Brooklyn for the current
week, in order to 'Open at the Palais Royal
on Monday night, rcb. 5, where tbey will

fill in the next two weeks for Patil White-
man, who is now on tour. They will re-

turn to vaudeville at the end oi the two
weeks, and on May 1st will go into tbe
Palais Royal for an indefinite period.

GRACE EDLER HAS REVUE
The Edier Sisters have split their vaode-

ville act in order to enable Grace EdIer to
head a big revue of her ovm for vaudeville
to be known as Grace Edler and Steppers
Unique. The other Edler sister is letirins

from professional activities.
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PHENOMENAL PLAYERS
Ihutit—Proelor's 23rd Si.
Bt/lt—"Looting Backward."
Tiwif Twenty-three minutes.
Ssttiaf

—

Special.

This is another "old timer" {rame,
conceived and staged by Edward Lc Roy
Rice, and which contains six varie^
favorites of yesteryear. The action is

set in the b'brary of \V. H. Thompson,
who is Riving a surprise party in honor
of his old friend Banks Winter, per-
haps best retnenibered as the aothor of
the song. "White Wings." Thompson
gathers a number of old cronies to assist

in makins the surprise a meny one.
Maggie Le Qair, Irish comedienne;
Mand Detty. world renowned dancer;
Paul Hamlin, of the famous Hamlin
Brothers and Blanche Newcomb, daugh-
ter and nnpersonator of the late BoUiy
Ncwcomb, comprise the list.

Winter is naturally elated to find so
mair^ of his old friends. After a bit of
remuuscencing, each go into speeiallies

whidr won them fame over fifty years
ago. Miss Newcomb doing an imper-
sonation of faer talented father in bis
famous "Sunfloweif song and dance.

. Messrs. Winter and Thompson,
assisted by Miss Le Clair, harmonize
"White Wings" in a manner that plants
the act for the ensuing specialties. F^l
Hamlin docs his "milh'onaire

^
tramp"

act, with Miss Newcomb following with
- her soflK and soft shoe dance. Thomp-
son again discloses his rich baritone
\oicc in "Maggie," with Miss Le Qair
being utilized to advantage in a senti-

mental bit By way of contrast Miss
Le Clair Uter does her famSiar "Irish
comedy" bit, which made a big hit with
the house. \ medley of old time airs,

a snappy soft shoe dance by Maud Detty
and a dancing ensemble- pot the act over
for a bnge hit.

The act carries a fait stage special

set and Is interspersed witb snmcient
diversity to appeal to all classes of en-
tertainment lovers. The old folks will
revel In the memories of the past,

' awakened by this anique offering, vvfaile

the younger generation will have an
opportnnity to view the mode of enter-

tainment that provided diversion for
their mothers,' fathers and grandparents.
Aside from its senthnenlal valae. the

act oMitams a good deal lA wholesome,
witty entertamnient and should prove
a box office nagnet for any bill, when
properlv ixploited.

E. J. B.

NEW ACTS AND REAPPEARANCES

MARIE CAVANAUGH AND CO.
-Hanulton.

Style

—

Da>%cmz and singing,
^aub—Tvattve minutes.
Sattinc—/» hoo (special).

Marie Cavanaugfa is the sister of La-
dlle, a fact which is mentioned during
the act which Marie offers, prior to her
giving an impression of her sister's ec-
centric dance. The act which she is do-
ing has beoi written by Bud C Cooper,
who appears at the piano in the act, and
who also talks the introductions to the
varions numbers of the act. A second
man. Richard Webb, does the song bits

of the act. in a good tenor voice.

The entire offering is one of the qniet,

dainty type, containing nothing that is

show-stopping or sensational, bnt just en-

tertaining. It is started by an old-

fuhioned dance, which is more of a
promenade in the costume than a dance,

which is done after Webb has sung a
number leading up to the dance. A soft-

shoe "jingle and tap" dance follows, and
a waltz-dog is the next number to be
done. The Lodlte Cavanaogh dance is

- the fourth' mnnber, foUowing which
- Cooper offers his own arrangement of

"Say It vrith Mnsit"
~ Webb sings "Tbn^ o'Oock in the

Monung" and a waltz number, whkh
oooqiletes the act G. J. H.

MR. AND MRS. JIMMY BARRY
Theatre—/ffftrjon.
Style

—

Rube Cotiiedy.
Time—a) Mitmtcs.
Setting—/n "one" (place drop).

In their new offering the Bariys pre-
sent a realistic little slice of life from
the day's routine of an average small-
town inhabitant, that is productive of
many laughs and certainly big-time ma-
terial The locale is Main street, in front
of the barber shop, and Barry does the
comedy while an unbilled man as the
barber, and Mrs. Barry take turns in

playing straight. The "Jerusha" song
about the girl who came back without
the weddin certificate is retained in the
new act with good effect
The drop depicts the length of the vil-

lage street with the door of the barber
shop in the drop, as well as a newly
painted red and white striped pole.
"Zeke." in the person of Jim Barry, is

attired in funny looking clothes, celluloid

collar, etc He is the village cut-up
and wise-guy- and the talk between him
and the barber brought out funny re-
ntarks by Zeke, who knew all about the
champion "Benny Dempsey,'' and similar
well-known people. When the talk cen-
tered about Tilly, who recently returned
to the town from the dty, Zdce bet the
barber a agar that he wouM be engaged
to her before she left town again.

Tilly arrives and Zeke lets on as to
how much of a terrible devil he is and
when she drops in to see the barber's
wife, he sings one of the songs he has
written, which proves to be the song
mentioned above. When Tilly returns,
the subject of marriage is brought up and
Zeke works his points, with a' song that
started as a duet and ended . with him
pulling a funny gag on her. Next he
told her all of the town gossip, meantime
leaning against the torber pole.

Zeke pleads his cause again, and when
he flashes the ring, she' apparently thinks
it for some other girl and asks who the
lucky one is. Also she says something
about her departed husband, which is

something of a shock to Zeke. She
leaves and in a few moments later the
barber receives his cigar without a word.
Piddng op the handkerchief Tilly
dropped, Zeke tenderly places it in his
ring, and folds it up in his pocket With
a hurt expression on his nee he finally

pulls out his harmonica and walks off
playing a tune. - M. H. S.

FLETCHER CLAYTON REVUE
Tbtttn—Proctor's Fifty-eighth Street.
Stjlb—Revue.
Tiine

—

Fifteen minutes.
Setting

—

Special.

A mixed quartette, evenly divided and
with pleasing singing voices, combine to
make this offering a diverting feature
for the small time.

All four, garbed in Chinese costume,
open the act in a chorus of a Chinese
number. The two boys foDow with a
Chinese comedy song and go into a neat

. dance. The contralto follows with "The
Sunshine Reminds Me of You" and later

is heard in a duet with one of the boys.
They work up "You'll Be Sony That
You Made Me Cry," with the other
couple coming on and sympathizing with
the supposed quarrelsome sweethearts.
All four go into "Coal Black Mammy,"
getting in some good harmony. "The

boys follow with another neat dance,
with the girls coming back in old-

fashioned costumes for "Sweet Sixteen."

A suggestion of the minuet makes an at-

tractive stage picture, while a repeat

chorus of "Coal Black Mammy" provides

an excellent finale. E. J. B.

"DOLLY OF THE FOLLIES"
TbtMtlB—Regent.
Stylo—Sketch.
Time

—

Thirty-five minutes.
Sttting—Spccial.

The action opens in a Greenwich Vil-

lage artist's studio, the artist in smock
and tam painting a picture, vocalizing at

the same time, while the model stands
up-stage center in more or less undraped
beauty. Another girl is on the stage at

the time seated on a couch. The prevail-

ing idea of the sketch is that art is hun-
gry and that love is great stuff if you're
successful Dolly of the "Follies" is in

love with a struggling young artist who
has worked six months painting a pic-

ture for the Corcoran prize. He has
been given a like amount of time . to
qualify, under the term? of his father's

will, for $50,000 of which his uncle is

the custodian. He is also in love with
Dolly, who, by her own musical confes-
sion, is "Hugging Dose to Thirty."
Naturally, unkie comes on from Glens
Falls and registers horror at his nephew's
mode of living, is deRed by Dolly and
has just about put the skids to the fifty

grand when a telegrani conies announc-
ing that the kid- has won the prize, and
on top of this unkie, won by the fight-

ing' love of ' Dolly for his nephew, insists

that the two get married and gives the
kid the check. Hooray, we eat. There
is enough material in the sketch to make
a musiral comedy, but, sad to say, it is

not all good material. In order to put
it all in the short time given a vaude-
ville sketch they have to hurry the ac-
tion, which does not make for good per-
forming. Dolly works hard but has no
cinch of it. She has been given all the

• good lines and situations, but the lines

arc more or less unnatural. Her really
best number is "When You're Hugging
Qose to Thirty," but this is away above
the heads of the average vaudeville au-
dience. Uncle does some good work also
and the juvenile handles his' small part
to good advantage. C. C.

JEAN BARRIOS
Ibtatze—Regent.
Style

—

FemMe
.
impersonator.

Time

—

Seventeen trunutcs.
Setting

—

Special in one.

Jean Barrios is one of the most con-
vincing female impersonators that it has
ever been our pleasure to see. As a
woman he is all femininity, with a real

female voice, weak, it is true, but nat-

ural. As a man he loses all trace of

womanhood, even though still garbed in

female raiment The act opens as a reg-

ulation piano act, a girl at the piano and
Barrios coming out to sing, opening
with "Indiana." He follows this with

"Cry Over You," at the end of the first

chorus of which he pulls the wig, singing

the second chorus in his natural voice,

a thin, but not unpleasant baritone. The
female pianist plays a solo while he
makes an announced costume change to

an impersonation of Ethel Levey sing-

ing "A Little Love Song," following this'

with another change and an impersona-
tion of Rae Samuels singing "I'm Go-
ing to Be a Sheik in Araby."
For an encore he does "Rockaway."

Throughout the act his costumes are

magnificent and in perfect taste. There
are some things about the act worthy
of criticism. Barrios is of undoubted.
Hebraic persuasion and does much bet-

ter on his two encore songs than the

others. It seems logical to suppose that

if he put these songs up early in his act,

tried to get over as a woman on the

merit of his character singing, and saved
the wig pulling for the third number the

act would be immeasurably strength-

ened. With this done, there seems to be
no reason for his not hitting the big
time successfully. C. C.

ROLLEY AND LAIRD
Theatre

—

Coliseum.
Stylt—Blackface comedy.
Time

—

Fourteen minutes.
Setting

—

One (special).

Ever since we saw Joe Rolle^ working
with Ed Gallagher, now "Mr. Gallagher"
of Gallagher and Shean. in "The Battle
of Whatstheuse," we've always considered
him one of the best blackface comics in

vaudeville. The act which be is now
doing with Laird is "At Palm Beach,"
whidi he also did with Ed Gallagher for
awhile. Were it not for the fact that
Gallagher is a taller man, one would be
ready to take oath that Laird, the present
straight man, is Gallagher, for he makes
up exactly like him.
'When we reviewed Rolley and Laird

here, it was Joe Rolley's first date in

more than a year, most of the time up
to this date having been occupied with
commutation between the various hos-
pitals in the covmtry. Rolley, during the
past year had become a connoisseur in

surgical operations.
"This fact is not mentioned in the way

of making any excuse for any poor work
on the part of Rolley in the act For
this tall, lanky chap can still appear in

burnt cork and get as_ many laughs as
any of them. We mention it only to give
him all the more credit for being able to
go on and be himself after that time.

Laird is a good straight man, and holds
up his end of the act There are plenty
of laughs in the talk, and with Rolley's
harmonica bit used for a finish, it is

sutiTfire. G. J. H.

JANE AYRE AND CO.
Theatre

—

Hamilton.
Style

—

Singing.
Time

—

Twelve minutes.
SettiBK—One (special).

A short and fairly effective routine of

songs is offered by Miss Ayre, with an-
other girl at the piano. Jane Ayre is a
little blonde, and by way of contrast the

pianiste is brunette, which is the cus-
tomary "sister-act" matching. Three
numbers are used by Miss Ayre, a semi-
classic for an opener, "Coal Black
Mammy" a la concert and "I'm a Little

Waltz" for the closing number. The
last includes a medley of production
waltz hits, mostly Herbert melodies, end-
ing with "While You're Away," from
"The Only Girl."

One more number would not harm the
act at all. Her voice is soprano, con-
taining good quality and plenty of (>ower
on the high notes, and the enunciation
is fairly good. She'll fit nicely in an
early spot on the better bill. G. J. H.

WALZER AND DWYER
Theatre

—

State.
Style

—

Comedy.
Time

—

Twelve minutes.
Setting--/)! "one."

An entertaining comedy skit with the
girl as the comic and the mau playing
straight. Most of the girl's comedy was
on the eccentric comedienne order and
went over very well.
The team opened with a song, which

was followed by some comedy bits, and
both resting on the settee. Subsequent-
ly the man sang a published nunfber in

an excellent tenor voice, and the girl

joined him again after a change of cos-
tume. More comedy, and another song,
and a dance closed the act.

The girl's stuff is clever and gets across
easily, and she is equally versatile ia
singing and dancing, which may also be
said of her partner. Offering makes a
breezy and welcome act for the circuit

they arc now playing. M. H. S.
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BITING THE HAND
Much has been written and said ancnt

the unfair tactics a number of self-3tyted

booking agents have been employing in

dealing with performers. An expose of

this practice some years ago "panicked*
the ofTeoders for the time being, but after

it had blown over, they were back at their

old stands engaging in their unscrupulous

pastimes more brazenly than ever.

Recent stories circulated along Broad-
way have started things humming again.

But this time the echo of graft has not
only wafted its way into the executive of-

fices of the big booking offices, but has
also been wafted in radio-like fashion from
the precincts of Times Square into the

sanctum oF the Commissioner of Licenses.

The latter, who has waited several weeks
for a formal complaint by one of the thou-
sands of performers who have been vic-

timized by the grafting gentry, has elected

to "take the bull by the horns" and conduct
a rig^d investigation into the business
methods of everyone holding an agent's

license so that he can weed out and prose-
cute the offenders and concentrate the
boc^cing industry to those whose business
methods arc above questioning.

The victimized performer has tradi-

tionally been reluctant to complain against
these "hold-ups." With a season none too

good, he has been satisfied to snatch at

any crumb of employment offered him.
Should he sign for a $100 and later leam
that the agent has been drawing an extra

$50 wedcly in addition to the commission
he pays for the engagement, he prefers to

take it smilingly rather than get in wrong
with said agent and probably be banned by
others of the "gyping fraternity."

To take advantage of the performer in

these hazardous times is indeed despicable

At best he is lucky if he can secure suffi-

cient work to keep the wolf from the door.

For years he has been the bread and but-

ter for these agents who are now bleeding

him. It's just another case of biting the

hand that feeds them. But now that the

license commissioner means business, per-

haps the theatrical profession will even-
tually be ridded of this clan who make a

business of capitalizing misfortune.

THANKS ACTORS FOR AID
301 West 46th Street, New York,

Januaxv 31, 1923.

Editor, The New York Cuppeb.
1658 Broadway, New York City.

Dear Sir:

Will you kindly grant mc the opportu-
nity, through the medium of your esteemed
paper, to express my heartfelt and sincere
thanks to my fellow vaudevillians who,
during my recent illness, while playing the
Grand in St. Louis, extended to me their,

moral and financial help, although not find-

ing myself in distress.

I wish to state what happened : Jumping
from Decatur, III., to St. Louis for a
Monday opening at the Grand, and after
playing my first three shows, acting as
Mrs. Eva Fay's lecturer, I was at-
tacked by high fever and lost my voice
completely, this being a sudden case of in-
fluenza which confined me to bed for seven
days. Mr. Dave Ferguson, playing the
"Rounder of Old Broadway," voluntarily
came to my assistance and said : "Joe, you
are unable to work; if Mrs. Fay will let

me, I will go on in your place and deliver
your speeches"—which he did after per-
mission was secured, thus playing tour
shows for me and four with his own act,

the entire week—at the end of which he
absolutely refused to accept a penny in

remuneration for all he had done for mc.
and his reply was: "What's the use of
helping a pal out, and spoiling it by ac-
cepting money. After the Jesse James doe-
tors of St. I^uis get through with you, you
need all you have"—and believe mc, he was
right. Doctors down there think actors

arc millionaires.

I also wish to mention Messrs. George
Driscoll and Steve Hughes; the latter did
not neglect mc one minute during that week
and did mc more good than a nurse would
have done. I also wish to thank Mr. Ben
Rubin for his kindness in offering me finan-

cial aid—also Mrs. Eva Fay.
Every artist in the show that played the

Grand in St. Louis, week of January 22,
with no exception, showed the spirit of
brotherhood and benevolence. My heart
goes out to them all, and hope to be en-
abled to show them by gratitude under dif-
ferent circumstances.
At present, through the assistance of my

throat specialist, I hope to resume my work
with Mrs. Eva Fay.

Joseph P. Mack.

Answers to Queries Rialto Rattles

THEATRE BUILDINGS BUT
NO THEATRE

(Reprinted from The World)

The project of a great new art theatre
in this city would sound more hopeful if

there were any evidence that New York
had yet learned what it is that makes the
Moscow Art Theatre a sensation. Stanis-
lavsky's group is nothing more or less
thaii.a stock company of ripe experience
acting in dramas which are native to the
Russian soil and with whieh the players
have been long familiar.

Another theatre buildiug, however large,

however created, however experimental in

intension and management, wilt some time
or other have to pay for itself in hard
cash and will therefore have to accept
whatever productions it can get that will

draw a crowd during a long run. It is not
a theatre that is needed to put life into
American acting and playwriting, but a
stock company, or a number of stock com-
panies, that will hang together long enough
to learn the business. So long as a suc-
cessful play must run all season to pay
for itself it will continue impossible to

develop an art theatre in' the United States.'

impossible to develop a company of all-

round actors, impossible to draw the best
available talent to the service of the stage.

Just now the most successful producers
in New York are those who find produc-
tions ready-made in Europe and entice

them across the Atlantic Mr. Gest, having
found the Moscow Art Theatre abroad,
wants to create a New York Art Theatre
of much the same tyfw. But it takes many
years to collect and train a good stock
company and to accumulate a -repertory ef
native plays. ' A new building is not even
a beginning.

H. M.—George Arliss is touring with
his big success "The Green Goddess."
Ijst week he played Montreal.

Cork.—Mclntyre and Heath opened at
the Hippodrome, London, England, June
23, 1913.

Peter.—David Warfield dedicated the
New Stuyvesant Theatre, New York, in
his new play, "A Grand Army Man."
Marie Bates, Amy Stone, Jane Cowl and
Louise Coleman were in the cast

East—Will M. Cressy wrote the play
"My Old New Hampshire Home" and
appeared in it as Squire William Tappan.

Muse—Leo Feist published "Home Ain't
Nothing Like This, " by Irving Jones.

E. N. G.—Wilson Barrett played at the
Union Square Theatre, New York, from
May 1 to May 13, 1893.

Drew and Campbell had charge of the
side show with the Buffalo Bill Show, suc-
ceeding Col. W. D. Hagar, who died at
Wauseon, Ohio.

I. Goodman.—Helen Keller has been
blind from birth.

Daly—"The Heart of Ruby"' was pro-
duced Jan. 15, 1894, at Daly's "rheatre. New
York, with Ada Rehan aa "The Voice of
the Poet," and Maxine Elliott as "The
Heart of Ruby."

39—Sybil Sanderson made her operatic

debut in America at the Metr<^olitan
Opera House as "Manon."

Midge.—Ike Rose played boys' rotes at

Bunnell's Grand Theatre.

Stead.—"Apple Orchard Farm" was
played at the Windsor Theatre, New York.
June 8, I89I. R. L. Tayleure owned and
managed the show.

Air—^Walter Sterle, an aeronaut, was
killed on June 22, 1897, at Lynchburg.
Va.

Tragic—^John McCollough made his

Tinal appearance on Sept. 29, 1884. at

McVicker's Theatre. Chicago, as "Spar-
tacus." in "The Gladiator." He died Nov.
S, 1885, at his home in Philadelphia, where
he had been transferred from Blooming-
dale Asylum, New York, on Oct. 25, 1885.

B. R.—"Gayest Manhattan" was pro-

duced at Koster and Bials, New York.

Drama—"The Witch" was prodtKcd at

the Garrick, New York. Dec. 9-14, 1895.

M. H.—Henry Miller appeared in "The
Master." at the Garden Theatre, February
15. 1898.

Ira.—Wm. J. Scanlon died from paresis

at the Bloomingdale Asylum, 'White Plains,
N. Y.. Feb. 18. 1898, where he had been
since Jan. 7, 1892.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Mile. Ani headed the Ani Monarchs.
Frederick Paulding was playingr in "A

Man's Love," at San Francisco.
Nat C. Goodwin played "Nathan Hate"

at Hooley's, Chicago.
Wm. H. Crane presented "A Virginia

Courtship." at the Knickerbocker Theatre,
New York.
Fanny Davenport appeared in "Joan,"

at the Fifth Avenue Theatre. New York.
Meltx>unie McDowell and Helen Collier
were in the cast.

Jennie Yeamans appeared in tlie twr-
lesque at Saint Jacks Theatre. New
York. Louise Dempsey, LanKMit and
Love, Lew Hawkins and George Beban
.were also on the bill.

Joe and Jet Deltorelti were playing
the Poti Time.
Wm. Setts was with the Walter L.

Main show.

WHA-r WOULD HAPPEN THENT
The amateur show given by twelve clubs

at Keith's Royal Theatre last we^-. had
such organizations represented as The
Bron.x Catholic Club, the Century Council.
Knights of Columbus; the Bronx Council,
Knights of Columbus ; St. Francis' Out). St.
Jerome's Club, St. Peter's and St. Paul's
Qub, and the Cavanaugh Club. The
others were Jcwbh organizations. The
only thing lar'ning was the Bronx local of
the Ku Klux Klan.

"THE LIGHT THAT LIES"

Lights at the 81st Street Theatre last
week read: "The Flirt—Harry Stoddard."

TIMES HAVE CHANGED
George M. Cohan returned from Europe

to make some new productions and the
price of American Flags did not go up.

BROADWAY PROVERBS
Never put off 'til tomorrow a chance at

a liedroom play.
Honesty is the best policy when "the

bull" don't wortc
A dollar saved is an impossibility.
If at first you don't succeed (as an

actor), become a 10 per cent agent.
Two swallows, these days, are liottcr

than Sunmer.

FOREIGN PLAYS
With so many foreign plays on Broadr

way you can't get a single ticket any more,
you liave to take an interpreter. They call

the tickets "passports."

BROADWAY PLAYS
"Lady Butterfly" is not an insect

comedy.
"Java I-Iead" does not feaiare Jack

Johnson.
"Will Stiakespeare" is not a question.
"Mary the 3rd" is not tlie Dumber three

company of a well-known musical comedy.
"Rain" is not wet propaganda even if

"The Old Soak" is filled with dry hirnior.

"Give and Take" has nothing to do with
the automat.

ANYTUNC CAN HAPPEN
A Boston theatre musician wito reported

in the orchestra pit to play tlie evening
performance discovered to his amazement
that someone liad stolen the bass dnm.

THOUGHT IT WAS CANAL SIREET
Sol Le Voy and Dan CnmnmHa, of tbc

Keith office, were returning to New York
after visiting a Staten Island theatre !«•
cently. Le Voy stepped onto the ferrr
boat, and at>sent-mindedly tamed to Cnm-
mings. asking. "Is this uptown or down-
town?"

THE OTHER GUY HAS POtEAPPLES
The Strand Theatre in Far Rockaway

has been drawing business lately with a
special night caUed |'Fruit NisfaC which
is billed in electric lights on the marquis.
It consists of giving away ttaskcts of fmit
to patrons.
Which causes Bill Dema'rest to remark:

"Boy I How lucky it b that the house
plays onlv motion pictures, and not vaiale-
villc."

THEATRE MGR. GETS '1PEEPER"

SvxACusE, Feb. 5.—^A. A. Van Aolceo,
manager of the Temple Theatre here, was
responsible for tlie arrest of a young man
who gave his name as Kenneth Gilniore. of
Long Island, last week, after havinjr held
GilnKMV at the point of a gun tmtil the
poKce arrived. Van Atitcen toM the police
that he discovered die man tootdng tfinia^
the windows of tiis hotse and acting sna-
pkaously. At tlie police stition, GAnm
told sevieial oootcaiticlory stories. TIk of-
ficer who arrested torn claimed the yotmg
man was sUgJitly intoxicateiL Van Aakn
is abo a dOMrty sheriff of Onondaga VbIv,
a suburb of tus city.
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DRJIMJmCaadMUSICJIL
"CAROLINE," TUNEFUL

MUSICAL COMEDY
FINELY SUNG

"CAROLINE." a musical comcdr In

three lets adapted fmn tlie original of

Herman Haller and Edward Radeamna,
and Harry B. Smith and Edward* Dclaney
Dann, witli nuiic bj E. Kmmeke and
Edward Ridcmana. Aodnocd at the Am-
bmaaador Theatre. Wednesdaj erenmff.

January 31.

CAST
Celine Lee Teaia Kosta
Helen .Helea Shipman
Bris. Gen. R. CaUunm =

Harrisoa BrocUunk
Un. CaQumi Viola Gillette

Digby Brctlon Bamet Parker
Capt. Robert Langdan. .J. Harold Mnmj
Roderick Gray.. :.,..Jolm Adair
Amanda................—Hattie Keene
^lannifaBl. .Boi r

Friends oC Hden and Carolina

Flora Wayne Beatrice Wilaon
Isabel Manhall Edna Dnral
Edith Varden...... ........ .Jane Brown
Gladys Carroll Kay Carlin
Uabel PrestoD Viola Dunl
Jom Blythe Mabd Olicn
Jcoephine HBclay. '. ..Vera Hoppe
Irene Stone Vonnie James

Tessa Kosta has tlie leadio^ role in

"Caroline^" whose musical score is of Ger-
man origin and tmusnally tuneful. To
most lovers of musical plays this is suffi-

cient recommendation to see the show. The
book has been wholly re-written and tells

a oretty romance amidst lovely old-
fashioned sets; J. Harold Murray, Winter
Garden graduate and late of the "Spring-
time -of Youth": company, sang pleasingly

as .ustiaL The only possible weak point
in dtt play was the comedy, which may be
overlooked.
Miss Kosta gave a charming perform-

ance as Caroline Lee, the nnhappy and
beantiful ward of the General. J. Harold
Murray,' a ' soldier^ wanders into the' old

place and the romance begins. The writers

of the books have nothing to do from that

time on but tiy and make the lovers happy,
etc. The action was never very fast, but
the songs always made up for this defi-

-r'-^ncy. All of the numbers could hardly
3 '-e been sung any better.

~ie locale of the action is the Calhoun
I' : 'e m Virginia and the sets were re-

markably pret^ due to the work of Wat-
' son Bairet. ~ The chaiacters .appeared in

cl<khes that were in style some time dur-
ing the last generation or the one before
that The opening scene was a lovely gar-

den and this helped to put the patrons in

a favorable mood at once. The entertain-

mtet proceeded in a poUte and refined man-
ner, and possibly a - relief to some who
want scunething other than the nsual mu-
sical come^ stuff with dancers and chorus.
~

' Helen Snipnai], late of the "Lady in

Ermine,** gave an excellent performance,
helping with die comedy as welL Bamett
Ru-ker, who did the comedy role, bad his

tips and downs; Harrison Brockbank as
the old general acqnited himself in good
style, as did the rest of the cast

BAD KNEE CLOSES SHOW
Butler Davenport who plays the role of

the Tester in the Victorian drama. "The
' Fbofs Revenge," at the Bramhalt theatre,

is afiSicted with a shifting knee cap. One
oiKfat last week the knee cap gave him con-
^doable trouble witii the result that it

went oat of joint and was snapped back
iotb' place three times. It all took place

dnrmg'the third act of the play, after the

Aird time he fell to the sbge and cried

Ton -my leg out" the curtain felL When
it aroac' and the act proceeded- he again
fell prostrate. The curtain was again
lowered aad the andirnrr dismissed bdore
'the final soenb Davoipuil was bronght to
'.bis hom^ where was. treated by. -a pfay-

GIVE FOUR.ONE-ACT FLAYS
The Inter-Theatrc-Arts, Inc, presented

at the Little Theatre on Sunday night for

a special performance four one act plays,

"The Cat Comes Back," by Qaude Hab-
berstad; "All Gummed Up," by Harry
Wagstaff Gribble; "The Staircase," by Las-
celles Abercrombie, and "The Heart of
Frances," by Constance Wilcox.

BENEFIT AT .CAIUtOLL THEATER
:A benefit perfbnnance to raise funds for

the United Home for Aged Hebrews will

be held at the Earl Carroll Theatre on
Sunday, February 18. A big vaudeville
programme has been arranged. Philip
'Komheiser, professional manager of Leo
Feist, Inc., is at the head of the aifair.

PUBUCITY FOR "BUTTERFLY"
Louis Cline and Frank Pope were en-

gaged last week to conduct a special pub-
licity campaign for "Lady Butterfly*' at the
Globe by Oliver Morosco. Louis Mac
Clue of the Morosco publicity forces will

continue to handle the routine publicity.

"A SQUARE PEG,"
REALISTIC DRAMA
AT PUNCH AND JUDY

"A SQUARE PEd," a play in three
acts by Louis Beach. Produced at the
P-unch and Judy Theatre, Saturday eve-
ning, January 37.

CAST
Rcna Hackins Beverly Sitgreaves
Mildred Huckio;... , . ^ Leooa Hogarth
Aunt ElGe Minnie Milne
Eagene Ilucfcins Waller Abd
James T. Huckins ...William B. Mack
Walter Fripp Ldahton Stork
Arthur Rjran Leonard Doyle
Mrs. Trent Alice Bromley Wilson
Sam Durkie Martin Malloy
Lyman- McVey Richard Stevenson

Last season Guthrie McClintic made his
debut as a Broadway producer by putting
on "The Dover Road," and achieved a fair
measure of success. This season the new
producer has made two efforts, the latest

being "A Square Peg," which seems des-
tined to live but a short while, due mostly
to poorly written--and- arranged material.
Which is disappointing, coming from the
pen of Louis Beach, who gave much prom-
ise when he wrote "The Clod," a one-act
play successfully done by the \\'ashington
Square Players.
The play is geiniine realism, but is laid

on a. little too thick here and there, with
an Over-abundance of incidents crowded in

needlessly. The Middle West is the scene
of the action and the story concerns a
tyrannical woman and her management of
the household, which is that of a meddle-
some poh'cy. She practically does all of the
thinking for the member's of the family,
including husband and children.
However, the author does not show the

effects of the woman's mismanagement as
mudi as he does the straight tragedy end
of it The high spot of the coinplications
are the son's affair with a girl living in the
vicinity and the father's attempt to help
him. In aiding the son. the father steals

several thousands of dollars and when fac-
ing jail welcomes the idea with the pros-
pects of freedom from his wife. The wife,
however, arranges for him to escape trial,

with the result that the unhappy spouse
goes to his room and shoots himself.

The cast might have been chosen many
times better thaji it was. After an absence
of many months Beverly Sitgreaves re-
turned to the American stage and in the
role of Mrs. Huckins did excellently. Wil-
liam B. Mack did very well as Mr.
Hnckins. Others in the cast did fairly

wel^ IfiSs Leona Hogarth's, performance
being above the average.

"EXTRA," PLAY OF
NEWSPAPER LIFE
SEEN AT LONGACRE

"EXTRA." a play in three acts, by
Jack Alicoate. Produced at the Extngacre
Theatre, on Tuesday evening, January 23.

CAST
Ann Tucker Gertrude Gustin '

"Judge" Malone William A. Norton
Hendenon Howard Benton
iohn H. King Howard Truesdell
Ir. Brewer Hallctt Thompson

"Larry" Palton .... Charles N. Lawrence
Wallace King . . ^ Chester Morris
Henry Willard Edward Poland
Antonctle Willard Marcia Byron
Jimmy Flynn Clyde Hunnewell
K. H. Osgocd Robert Thome
.Mr. Jones Frederick Beane

William Collier, Jr., threw his hat into
the producing ring with a bang in the pre-
sentation of this new play, "Extra," by
Jack Alicoate, who has utilized a mixed
formula of O. Henry and George M.
Cohan in unravelling a yarn of newspaper
life that is entertaiiung to a degree, despite
.other handicaps.

The story revolves around a rich and
unscrupulous editor, who, embittered by
accusations of unfairness hurled at him
by one of his stockholders, determines io
wreck his publication financially in re-
taliation. The quickest way to ruin it, he
decided, is to appoint his own son as editor,

while he, himself, goes abroad to watch
developments from afar.

But the son, who plimges into the work
with all seriousness, gets out a paper that
takes the town by storm, attacks and de-
stroys his father's political machine, and
bobs up in the end a whirlwind success.
The pretty young daughter of the old edi-
tor's enemy has acted as private secretary
to the boy through it all, and as the final

curtain is lowered the two old men look
on as son and daughter fall into a spirited

embrace.
Chester Morris was seen to advantage

as the boy editor, while Marcia Myron
made a charming heroine.

"THE DANCING GIRL,"
AT WINTER GARDEN

IS CLEVER REVUE

"THE DANCIIirO GIRL," a musical
play in two acts and twenly-two ^encs.
Presented at the Winter Garden on Wed-
nesday evening, Jan. 24.

PRINCIPALS
Trini, &farie Dressier, Tom Burke,

Benoy Leonard. Lou Uolu, Cyril Scott,
Kitty Doiier, with Rose and Teddy Doner,
Jack Pearl Ben. Baid, Arthur Marbct-
son, Llora Hoffman. Edythe Baker, Gilda
Lca>y, Sally Fields, , Frank Greene, Chas.
Mock, Franklyn Byron, Ray Remo, Henry
Stremel, Alice Knowltcn, Martha Mason.
Dorothy Bruce, Pearl Germonde.

"The Dandng Girl," the new revue
which re-opened the rebuilt and refur-
nished Winter Garden, is a much better
type of show than has been seen at this
theatre for some time past It is not of
the big gorgeously costiuned and mounted
style familiar at this theatre, but is

brighter, tastier and a far more entertain-
ing piece than the old flash type of show.
A newcomer from Spain, Trini, she is

called, is one of the newcomers and she
scored a hit of large proportions. She is

quite the opposite of what one expects
from the Spanish dancer. She is quiet,

demure, pretty and modest and works with
a real desire to please. She succeeded
admirably.
Another surprise, new to Broadway, was

seen in the show and that was Bennie
Leonard, champion lightweight pugilist,

who. displayed real talent Boxers, rarely
do' anytliing on the stage but fox, but
Leonard has personality, good- looks, and

acting ability which will carrv him far if

he cares to continue this work. _A clever

boxing bit was introduced by hini Avhich

stood out strongly and a burlesque bout

with Jack Pearl received a lot of laughs.

Tom Burke, who was brought over by
William Morris as a concert rival to John
McCormick, made his idebut as a musical

comedy singer and while displaying a
pleasing tenor voice was noticeably, ill at

ease at the opening performance. The
Three Doners, Kitty, Rose and Ted,
danced and sang all through the piece and
never igrew tiresome. This dancing trio

is second to none and a large portion of

the revue's brightness is due to them.
Lou Holtz, in blackface, sang a number

' and told a number of jokes,' some of which
could well have been left out. ' Holtz
worked hard and amused but little. . Fol-
lowing the big hit blackface ' comedians
that are familiar at the Garden, Lou found
the place hard.
Marie Dressier contributed no' small

portion of the comedy in the revue. With
little to do in the first portion of the piece,

she did not really get fairly started until

the second half, when in the "R^in" bur-
lesque and two or three other bits, she
won lots of laughter. ' Llora Hoffman sang
pleasingly, Cyril Scott had a few bits in

which to display his ability, and Gilda
Lcary opposite him was excellent. The
music is pleasing, and one o'r two of the
songs scored strongly. "The Dancing
Girl" will furnish entertainment to Winter
Garden audiences for months to come.

"ELSIE*.* BRIGHT MUSICAL SHOW
Chicago, Feb. S.—The musical comedy

"Elsie," which was presented at the Illinois

Theatre here last week by John Scholl bids
- fair to continue for a long run. The book,
by Charles W. Bell contains a definite plot
handled in an engaging manner and many
tuneful numbers have been written by
Monte Carlo and Alma Sanders and by
Sisle and Blake, the colored writers of
"Shuffle Along" fame.

• The stor>- concerns "Elsie,"' a young
'lady out of musical comedy who leaves the
show business to wed a rich man's son,
against objections by his parents. The
boy's family take her intp their home with
the intent of showing her up. The son is

sent out of town by his father on a busi-
ness mission and the machinations of the
family begin. They have an idea that she
will become involved with 'other yotmg
men, outside the home environs, and 'give
the son cause for divorce The scheme
back-fires, however, for the only men she
finds about her, and whom she encourages,
are the fiancee of her husband's sister, her
father-in-law, and the henpecked husband
of a family^ friend. Her good nature,
charm and high principles finally win over
the family for the proverbial nappy end-
ing.

The songs and danct^ are ingenuously
Introduced into this story so that they ap-
pear natural developments in the plot and
are at all times highly enjoyable. "There
are eight girls, all given small parts who
fill in delightfully as girl friends of
"Elsie."

The cast contains Luclla Gear, Stanley
Ridges, Ada Meads, John Arthur, Maude
Turner Gordon, Charles Abbe, Walter
Wa:^e, Irma Marwick, 'Vinton Freedley,
and William Cameron. Irma Marwick
plays "Elsie" and gives it delightful touches
that make the part stand out besides sing-
ing and dancing prettily. Luella Gear
scored as the commedienne. .Ada Meade
was given insufficient work but handled
more than capably what she had to do.
Stanley Ridges docs admirable work with
a light comedy role and the rest of the cast
was correspondingly well chosen.

"ICE BOUND" OPENS SATURDAY
-Owen Davis' play, "Ice Bound," will

succeed John Barrymore in "Hamlet** at
the Sam H. Hams theatre, on' Saturday
night .
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Jean Granese & Comiwiiy, who are
now playing the Loew circuit, will re-

turn to the Keith time on April 2nd.

Ann Nichols has completed a new
comedy, which is without title and
which she will produce in the early
spring. The new piece is destined to
follow "Abie's Irish Rose into the Re-
public when that piece takes to the
road.

ABOUT YOU! AND TOU!! AND TOU!!!

Hcnxy Bellitt will launch bis new
vaudeville tabloid, "So This is Broad-
way." by Sidney Lazarus, the latter part
of this week in an out of town vaude-
ville house. Pam Travers is featured
in the act, which also includes Angelo
Romeo, Fred Martell and James Coyle.

Frances White, James Barton & Co-
Ray Miller and Band, Kramer and
Boyle, Phil Baker, Frank Fay & Co.,
Townes and Franklin and the Pederson
Bros, comprised the bill at the Winter
Garden when Sunday night concerts
were resumed there last week.

Sam Harrison, manager of "Ziegfeld's
Follies" at the New Amsterdam Thea-
tre^ was missing from his post several
days last week on account of an attack
of the grippe and Sam Kingston, gen-
eral manager of the Ziegteld enter-
prises, took charge of the attraction.

Reed and Blake are doing a new
comedy act and now are playing on
the Sablosky time.

Marion Sunshine l;ft for a four week
stay in Miami, Jfla., last Friday. Upon
her. return Miss Sunshine will appear
in a new Broadway production which
is to start rehearsal about March 1st.

Pauline Dempsey, a negress, broke
her leg while coasting down a hill at
Tarrytown, on a sled before the camera
in a picture starring Francis X. Bush-
man and Beverly Bayne. She is now
in St. Joseph's Hospital, Yonkers.

Lillian Watson, formerly of Princeton
and Watson, broke in a new single act
last week, and will be seen in the New
York Keith houses shortly.

Bemice Speer and Company will open
in a new act under the direction of Pat
Casey this week.

Rae Siegel, secretary to Henry
Chesterfield at the National Vaudeville
Artists club, has recovered from a bad
cold.

Harold Lloyd, the film star, and Mil-
dred Davis, his former leading lady, are .

engaged to be married. According to.'

Joe Roddy, his personal representative,
the wedding will take place this week.'

Pansy Adams, chorister with Frank
Finney s Rcvuc, left that company in
Buffalo to join her husband, Ed. Dailey,
who is in a commercial biisiness in
Reading.

George Renevant has been added to
the cast of "The Crooked Square," the
new play by Samuel Shipman, in which
Constance Binney is to be featured by
Mrs. Henry B. Harris.

Raymond Shubert. who created the
role of "Abie" in the original Pacific
Coast presentation of "Abie's Irish
Rose," will play this role next week in
the stock presentation of the Ann
Nichols comedy, now being offered at
the Academy of Music, Baltimore.

Charles Angelo is playing a principal
role in the Chicago company of "The
Last Warning," which opened in Ro-
chester last week.'

Blanche LateQ, who scored an indi-

yidnal hit in the preliminary showing
of "The Blackmailers," will be featured
in the rewritten version of the piece
which is scheduled for another try the
latter part of this month.

Blanche Haghcs will be seen with a
new song and dance offering shortly.

Joseph Ross and Company are re-

hearsing a new dramatic playlet, "The
Coward," which will shortly be revealed
in the local vaudeville houses.

Marjerie Nolan, who has been sing-
ing for the records, is planning to in-

vade vaudeville with a production act.

She will be assisted by two male
dancers and a jazz band.

Boms' and Singer are rehearsing a
new. Dutch comedy act and will open
with it on the Sablotsky time next
week.

Willie Hardv and Hden Beecher, the
former a well-known dancer and the
latter an instructress at Roseland, are
rehearsing a number of dances and 'will

open shortly with one of the better
known orchestra acts in 'vaudeville.

Harry Akst and Benny Davis opened
at the Palace Theatre, Chicago, in a
new act Monday.

Ethel Sweet, diminutive prima donna,
opened at the Palais Royal, Atlantic
City, last Friday night, for a two week's
engagement.

Yvonne George, the French chanteuse
appearing in "The Greenwich 'Village

Follies," at the Shubert Theatre, is now
singing her first song in English, '^oa
Ought to Know," by Rudolph FrimL

Irene Bordoni will wind up her sea-
son in "The French Doll" in Boston on
Saturday evening, February 17. She
will play several weeks in vaudeville
pending the completion of a new
starring vehicle.

May Wirth, equestrienne star, who
has been appearing in Keith vaudeville
with Phil and family, underwent an
operation for the removal of her tonsils
last week and has recovered. She will

resume her vaudeville tour in two weeks
and remain in the two-a-day until called
upon to fulfill her circus contract in the
early spring.

Knapp and ComaHa will shortly be
seen in a new comedy act, which is

beincr prepared for them by James
Madison.

Grace Hawkins and Company are re-
hearsing a new playlet called My Gal
Sal," which will shortly open on the
Amalgamated time.

Dolly Connelly, who with Percy
Wenrich headlined the bill at Loew's
State Theatre, N. Y., is this week with
Shubert vaudeville at the Majestic, Bos-
ton.

Harry Green, formerly in vaudeville,
and more recently in legitimate produc-
tions in England, sailed for Enrope last
week after acquiring the English rights
to "Give and Take.*

Harry Santley has been restored to
privileges recently taken away from
him as a Chicago booker for the Loew
houses in that city.

Sam Scribner, burlesque man, is rest-
ing at Palm Beach where he expects
to remain for several weeks before
coming north to resnme active duties.

Haiy Haynes is recovering at a
local hospital from an attack of the
"flu," whcih forced her to cancel an
engagement at the Colonial last week.

Fred Ca4yhas replaced Eddie (Bozo)
Fox in the "Beauty Review," a Colom-
bia wheel show. i.

.

Max Ree. representative for Max
' Reinhardt, and scenic artist and cos-
tume designer, is now in New York,
acting as advance man for the theatri-
cal producer who is expected to come
here also shortly.

Gallagher and Shean have been signed
by George White who will star them
in a new production next season.

Montagne I<ove^ motion picture actor,
is ill at the Lexington Hospital, where
he was removed last Thursday, snffer-
ing from a nervous breakdown.

De Lyie, Alda ft Company, Gus Ed-
ward's Revae^ .Clark ft Bergman, Dud
De Kerdjarto, Leavltt ft Lockwood,
Rockewell ft Fox, Du For Boys, The
Paynes and JalinB Lcnsbog'a Baimon-
ists, appeared on the bill at the New
Amsterdam Theatre Sunday Concert.

Dolly Moxrisey, formerly of the Mor-
risey Sisters, who closed recently in a
Shubert Vaudeville unit, opened as a
single last week in Loew's, Providence,
and has been routed over the Loew
circuit.

Wilton and Lede opened last week
at Loew's American m a new hand-
balancing act, booked by Bert Jonas.

Joe Lannlgan, of Lannigan and Ha-
ney, is mourning the loss -of his brother
who died in Philadelphia last week.

Cyiil Boganny and His ComedianB,
a company of eight people, opened for
a tour of the Keith drcuit at Proctor^s
Mt. Vernon Theatre this week.

Betty Washington opened for a toor
of the Delmar time this week.

WiUiam Le Malre and W. C. Hazes
have opened with a new blackface
comedy act in one.

Florence Norcress singing co'itiedi-

enne, opened at the Red Mill cabaret,
Brooklyn, last week.

The Daugherty Sisters have been
added to the revue at - Bongiovanni's,
Pittsburgh. They opened there this
week.

Jack Libasco, well known as a pro-
ducer of girl acts, has sold out his in-

'

terest in the Green Fan cabaret, Green-
-wich 'Vniage, and will hereafter confine
his activities to producing acts. He
has several new tabloids under consid-
eration for early production.

Flo Durand, formerly of the 'vaude-
ville team of Denning and Durand, is
being featured in the new "Revue In-
time" at the Jolly Friars Inn, Green-
'wich Village. Johimy Lntz, wop comic,
is also one of the features of the show.

Tom Bnrke, Lou Holtz. Ben Bard
and Jack Pearl, Kramer and Boyle,
James C. Morton and Company, I^rank
Burt and Miss Rosedal^ Janet Adair,
Leonard and E^dy and Richard Wally
appeared in the concert bill at the
Winter Garden last Sunday evening.

RoA Saville has rejoined the Colonial
players at the Colonial Theatre, Pitta*
field, Mass. She opened with the com-
pany last week.

Frank McCoy, who had been manag-
io{^ the sta^e for BDlie Bnrke in "Rose
Bnar," resigned - last week to beccrfne
g«neral stage tnanager for Cemstock
and Gesti

.Lonla Kalisky, formerly connected
with the Max Flohn attractions, has
been appointed assistant to Jack Welch,
general manager for Selwyn and Co.

Muy Ann Dentler and Artfanr de
Lord are playing leads with Al Lutt-
ringer's stock company, which opened
at the Lowell Opera House, Lowell,
Mass., last week.

The O'Connor Twins have replaced
Francis Williams and Mile. Varessi in
the new revue at the Palais Royal, Chi-
cago.

Fnnkie Meadows and Kadwihw
Adolph have be6i signed for sixteen
weeks by Harry Walker, to appear in
his new revue at the Moolin Ronge^
Chicago. •

Thomas Kanc^ head of the Centory
Play Company, left Saturday for a two
weelci' sojourn at Piudiim^ N. C
James Thatcher will function in hia
stead during his absence.

Helen Carr, who is doing a single bl
vaudeville, has been featuring "Mother's
Lnllaby" at the State Theatre, Brook-
lyn.

ToTCat, with his sixty trained roosters
is appearing at the big Mimicipal
Casino Theatre at Tunis, Algeria.

Gertmde Bemice, Viola Savoy, Vcn
Bradley and Ldia Riley sailed for Pan-
ama this week to appear in Hany
Walker's new revue, which opens at
Kelley's Jardine, in Colon, m '

—

weeks.

Edward B. Lewis, manager of B. F.
Keith's 81st Street Theatre, retnmed
from a week's 'vacation in the Adiron-
dacks last week and is back in harness
again. Daring his absence, his ..assist-

ant, Ben Hilbert, managed the theatre.

Pozwottii and Ftancc% now playins
the Pantages time are not man and
wife as pnblished but are simply vau-
deville partners.

Dalley Brethera have engaged Eddie
Hayden O'Connor to 'write them new
talk for their act. They are playing
the Loew time.

Eddie Hayden O'Caanor is writing a
new monologue for Lew Rice for a toor
of the. B. F. Keith Theatres. He ia
also writins for Anna B. Hays who will
tour the Oipheum Circnit

Ben Meroff, assisted by his new or-
chestra, will be held over for two weeks
at the Nixon Grand Theatre^ Philadel-
phia. '

'

PRIZES.FOR AMATEURS
A new angle on "neighborhcod folUo"

shows will be introduced at Proctor's Fifty-
eighth Street, the week of Febmary O,
when the feature of the bill wiU be "Fmo-
tor's 58th Street FoUies." Tweoty-fifO
local girls will compete 'with a like num-
ber from Queensboro and the four adjnged
the most talented of the lot will retdve
handsome prizes.
The Linton Brothers, who arc profDotios

this local FolUes, are at the theatre thii
week conscripting the cast from nei^bor*
hood ioSk and ruearsing them.
Heretofore the girls appearing in these

"Folh'es" have been compentaM and the
'winner was awarded a route in the small-
time houses. This new system a an in-
expensrve one and the prizes are said to he
greater bait for the stage-stmdc sentiT
than the promise of bookhis. - From afi
accounts these *teig^iborhood diowi^ axe
great business builders.

FLORENCE SHIRLEY IN STOCK
Ftorence Shlrl^, last seen on Braadwv

In "Why Men Leave HaneT at the Morae-
oo theatre, is now plaviag tlsitiug. leads in
slodc ^memeatSL .last wedc:ihe f

a.luui'-weck engagement with tKe en
St the .Up Towatteatre in Temto.
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JOLSON
JUST MAKES THE AUDIENCE

HOWL SINGING HIS NEW
NOVELTY SONG SENSATION

THE WONDER SONG!

iEKl lEtllES

By RICHARD HOWARD

GREAT BALLAD WONDERFUL MELODY

CHARMING LYRIC

T'

ANOTHER HIT BY THE W
I CRY I

By NED MILLER a

A REAL BALLAD

OF THE

ALL 01
By JESSE'CRAWfJ

A REAL NOVELTY BLUES WITH A SINGABLE LYRIG

IKE GOT TO SEE

MilU EKEinm
(OR YOU CAN'T SEE MAMMA AT ALL)

By BILLY ROSE and CON CONRAQ

A SMASHING SONG HIT. GET IT HOWl

London' Newest Waltz Hit!

LOVELY LUCERNE
The Swtss Waltz with a YodeS.

SAN FKANCISCO
Tkaatra
BOSTON
IVmom a
DIllMHl

CINCINNATI
ui r
—

. TO»OWTO
Hi Ta

LEO FE
711 Seventh J

Umotm, W. C. ^ CMOUUID-Ui Crtm M.
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rOOT. TOOT. TOOTSIE ^r?OOO-BYE
MOVELTY

!

roD vnii
rUK mil
fRITERS OF "WHY SHOULD

IVER YOU?"

nd CHESTER COHN

A SENSATION WHEREVER SUNG

AL JOLSON'S
BIG SONG HIT

coiimiiiH^
GREAT HARMONY SONG

!

;ORNER

WORLD
IROWN
3RD and CUS KAH^3

AN ARABIAN LOVE SOHO OF BEAUTY

FLOWER
OF ARABY
By RICHARD CHERKASKY, LUCIEN SCHMIT and LOU DAVIS

AH IHFECTIOUS MELODY A LYRIC OF CHARM

PPH^HH|^^^^^B^HHB|^H^| Newest Waltz

almH^SI LOVELY LUCERNE
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COMPOSERS' SOCIETY SEEKS TO
AMEND THE WHITE RADIO BILL

I^tqxMed Bin Wbidi Has Passed Both Houses Proposes to Place
Control of RrmiJmsting in Hands of Secretary of Com-

merce—Cmnposers Want Cc^iyri^t Ptotection

The White Radio BiU, placing control
of the wireless telephone broadcasting sta-
tions in the hauls of the Secretary of
CuiuLueice, having been passed by both
houses last week, the American Society of
Composers, Authors and Publishers will
seek to either amend the bill if it becomes
a law, or ask Congress to pass a bill re-
stricting broadcasting stations from send-
ing oat copyrighted mosic without permis-
sion of the copyright owners.
Inasmuch as Congress was vesting the

control of the sending stations in the Sec-
retary of Commerce, the society believes
that the Secretary should also be vested
with the power to protect the copyright
owners and the rights given them t^- Con-
gress some years ago.

Original Ijr the biU to control radio sta-
tions was introduced in Congress by Mr.
White of-Maine in June, 192, and it was
referred to a Committee on the Merchant
Marine and Fisheries. In a way the bill

.

amends an act to regulate radio
cations, approved August 13, 1912. When
the White bill, which now awaits the Pres-
ident's signature, was introduced last June
it was the intention of the society officials

to go to Washington and have the bill

amended or fixed so that copyright owners
would receive ample protection. How-
ever, the imusual pressure of many other
matters on hand kept the society officials

busy, and the -White bill was brought up
again' and passed unexpectedly.
The Whjte radio bill reads in part:
."Section 1. A. That no person, com-

pany or corporation within &t jurisdiction
o£ the United States shall use or operate
an apparatus -for radio communication by

telegraph or telephony as a means of inter-
course among the several states or with
foreign nations, or upon any vessel of the
United States engaged in interstate or for-
eign commerce or for the transmission of
(messages, etc.) . . . except under and
in accordance with a license in that behalf
granted by the Secretary of Commerce
and except as authorized.
"B. That the Secretary of Commerce

from time to time shall (a) classify
licensed radio stations and the operators re-
quired therein; (b) prescribe the nalure of
the service to be rendered by each class

of licensed station and assign bands of
wave lengths thereto; . . . the kinds of
instruments or apparatus in any' station
Tuith respect to the external effect pro-
duced thereby, . . ."

Other sections of the White bill provide
for the rescinding of a license by the Sec-
retary of Commerce if the holder of tiie

license • in any way violates the terms of
the agreement and also allows the govern-
ment to prosecute all violators. The above
excerpts in italics and the provision fol-

lowing illustrate the type of entertainment
broadcasting stations that are expected to
come into vogue and the possibilities of
government prosecution in behalf of the
copyright owners if they had been taken
care of in the White bill.

License fees are mentioned^ in the tnll

for various ship and land stations, but the
t}-pe of radio station that now broadcasts
popular music and other entertainment is

not included, unless they come under the

head of experimental stations. Qasses of
stations not mentioned in the bill, however,
will be prescribed for later on.

BANKRUPTCY DISCHARGE FILED

The Broadway Music Corporation has
been discharged from bankruptcy by Fed-
eral Tndge Augustus Hand, who signed
the necessary papers Ust Thursday.

C. Mills, chairman of the executive
board of the Music Publishers' Protective

Association, and Mark Hyman. attorney,
who were the receivers fcr the'Broadway,
nicceeded in pntting the music house on a
basis practic^ly the same as existed pre-
vious to the bankruptcy proceedings, when
they had raidered their final accounting.
A composition was effected with the

creditors whereby the settlement amounts
to about 25 cents on the dollar. It is un-
iferstood that 5 per cent was paid in cash
and the balance becomes due a year and
more later.

According to the receivers, they .cut all

unnecessary expense such as reducing the
staff, and the floor space by one-half, which
is the quarters formerly occupied by. the
Broadway on the fifth floor of the build-
ing. About $3,000 in cash was on hand
at the Broadway's bank when the receivers

turned the business back to the Broadway
Music Corporation.

GRANT WRITING AGAIN
'Bert Grant, after being inactive for

some time, has just completed a new
melody entitled "Out Where the Blue
Begins" which has been accepted by Jack
Mills for immediate release. George
Graff and Jimmie McHugh provided the

lyrics. The song is of the high-class bal-
lad type and although only released with-
in the last few days has attracted the ac-
tive attention of John Steel, Colin O'-
Moore, Dorothy Jardon and many others.

This number bids fair to put Grant back
in the running with.^ bang. It will be
remembered that when the composer
dosed his own business a few months ago
he sold his entire catalogue to the Mills
Company but this number was written

,

since that time.

WALTER DONALDSON BETTER

Walter Donaldson, song-writer, left

RooscTdt Hospital last Monday, where he
was operated np<H> recently for appendi-

citis. Although fairly well recovered he
mtends to take a rest out of town for a
short wfaileL

'^UNNY JIM" WEEK IN FEBRUARY
The B. A. Publishing Company have ar-

ranged to have a national "Sunny Jim"
week the week of February 12, at^whidb
time they will run a special campaign on
their plug number of that name. All the
acts they can get will be using the number
that week, especially sister acts, on which
they are making a special drive. At pres-
ent the number is being used by Duncan
Sisters, the McCarthy Sisters and many
others.

NEOURG JN N. T.

. ;Al J. Ndbm?, New England manager
Cor t&e ifclQiiIcT Music PabUslmig Com-
po^cfs ^cw.~York City .on a -busness

BIG PRICE FOR SAXOTHONE SOLOS
The saxophone solos in the Jack Mills,

Inc., catalogue are selling at an average
price of over double the amount of most
of the piano solos and popular numbers
publishM by. the house.

. 'Tda" ' a sax solo by - Jascha 'Gorewidi,
is sellinj^. for $1.:?$;. "Kitten.on the- Keys*

ADDS TO SALES FORCE
As part of a nation-wide campaign in

the interest of its songs, Ager, Yellen &
Bomstem, Inc., has add^ additional men
to the sales staff, including Winthrop
Brookhouse, who was formerly with Irving
Berlin, Inc. Mr. Brookhouse left for the
Pacific Coast.
Ben Bomstein, general manager of the

music house, left on a sales trip along the
Atlantic Coast and will be gone for about
two weeks. Other salesmen are covering
practically every part of the country.

FLETCHER MAKING TOUR
The Fletcher Record Company, Inc., of

Long Island City, is now manufacturing
four brands of records, including the
"Black Swan" records made for the Pace
^Phonograph Company. The other three
brands, "Melody," "La BeUe" and "Olym-
pic" records, will have the royalties on
them paid to the publishers by the Fletcher
company.

ROBINSON AND TURK WRITING
J. Russell Rotrinson is again actively en-

gaged in writing songs with Roy Turk for
Watenon, Berlin & Snyder, Inc., and b
collaborating with Turk on several new
numbers. The team has written three
hits during the past few months, "Just Be-
cause You're You," "To-morrow" and
their latest, "Aggravatin' Papa," which is

showing up well.

HARDING WITH ABRAHAMS
Bob Harding, formerly for several years

in the band and ordiestra department of
Waterson, Berlin & Snyder, and more re-
caitly_ connected with Jack Mills Inc., is

now in charge of the band and orchestra
department of the Maurice Abrahams
Music Company.

HAROLD DIXON IN N. Y.

Harold Dixon, of the Dixon-Lane Music
Publishing Company, of Chicago, was in
New York last week on business. He ar-
ranged for several of his house's numbers
being used for the mechanicals, chief of
whidi is his plug number, "Call Me Back,
Pal of Mine.''

DAVIS GOING WEST
Joe Davis of the Triangle Music Com-

pany is leaving next week on an extensive
trip to the West and South, following up
the publicity given to "My Mother's Lul-
laby." He will travel as far west as Ne-
braska and as far south as Louisville, Ky.

STOOL WITH REMICK
Chicago, Feb. S.—Joey Stool, for the

^t few years with Waterson, Berlin and
Snyder in Chicago, is now associated with
the Chicago office of Jerome H. Remick
& Co.

MILLS INCREASES STAFF
Nat Bernstein, well known musician,

and Frank Wheeler, formerly in vaude-
ville, have joined the band and orchestra
department of Jack Mills, Inc.

STEVENS IS CHICAGO MANAGER
Milt Stevens is now in charge of the

Chica^ office of Ager, Yellen & Bomstein,
replacing Eddie Lewis, formerly local man-
ager for the music house.

WELLING WITH HARRIS
. Henry Welling, songwriter and ar-
ranger, is now connected in the profes-
sional department of Chas. K. Harris
Music Cmnpany.

POLLACK BACK FROM COAST
. Bemie PoUaek. of the Jaiek UHls. Inc,
sales staff, returned last week from a six

:
months' tnp to the Pacific Coast

BRADFORD IN ROLL DISAGREEMENT
Perry Bradford, stormy petrel of the

music 'business, who in the capacity of
writer and publisher has been in many
legal disputes, is now in the midst of a
disagreement with the Q. R. S. compai^
and declares that the big roll company
is in the wrong.

Bradford's claim is in connection writh

a new number recently published by him
called "Four o'Qock Blues." This has
been issued in word roll form by the
Q. R. S. company, and was issued before
Bradford had executed the usual release
form contract.

The blank contract forwarded by the
Q. R. S. to Bradford arrived after the
roll was out and the royalty figure in it

does not meet with Bradford's approval.
Bradford declares that the matter must be
adjusted to his satisfaction, or once more
he will be in the courts.

SOCIETY TO CHECK RADIOS
Beginning Wednesday, February 1, the

American Society of Composers, Authors
& Publishers will check up and proceed
to take legal action against all radio broad-
casting stations which have not been li-

censed or made application for same, to
broadcast copyrighted compositions owned
by the Society, and then infringe on such
music.
About one hundred licenses have been

mailed to radio stations the latter part of
last week. Fees range from $200 to $5,000
per year. Up to the time of going to press
no radio station had been licensed by the
Society nor any money for same received.
However, replies from the licenses mailed
are expected some time this week.

CAPITOL PROGRAMS POP. SONG
For the first time in its history the

Capitol Theatre programmed a vocal of-
fering of a popular song when the Remick
song "Carolina in the Morning" was sung
by Betty Ayres, with a specially built set
in the l»ckgrotmd.

Originally Robert Davis, tenor, was
sdieduled to sing die song, but was sud-
denly taken ill. Miss Ayrcs who is one
of the Capitol vocalists knew the song and
replaced the tenor. The singing of the
song precipitated a rush of publishers and
writers to tiie offices of Samuel Rothafel
who arranges the musical program, etc

E. C. MILLS IN CUBA
£. C. Mills, chairman of the executive

board, of the Music Publishers' Protective
Association, sailed for Cuba last Saturday,
where he will spend a two weeks' vacation
and recuperate from a series of minor op-
erations recently undergone. Sol Bom-
stein, general manager of Irving Berlin,
Inc, is sailing for Cuba also, on the same
vessel as that of Mr. Mills.

ANNUAL MEETING MARCH 1

The annual meeting of the members of
the American Society of- Composers, Au-
thors and Publishers will be held on the
evening of March 1st, at Keene's-Chop
House, in West Forty-fourth street

NEW FIRMS IN M. P. P. A.
Three new music publishing houses were

elected members of the Music Publishers'
Protective Association last week. Tbsf
arc A^cr, Yellen & Bomstein, Beilin &
Horowitz and Maurice Abrahams, Inc

BEN FRIEDMAN PROMOTQ>
Ben_ Friedman, formerly Newark repre-

sentative, has been appointed assistant to
Walter Douglass, sates manager for Wa-
terson, Berlin & Snyder Music Company.

WARD PERRY WITH REMICK
Chicaoo,Jaa 13.—Ward Petrr, late of

vandevOle, is now associated with Jerome
H. Remick, Chicago office.
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ONE CHICAGO
THEATRE FOR
COLUMBIA

STAR AND GARTER ONLY HOUSE

Chicago will have only one burlesque
theatre on the Columbia Circuit next sea-
son. With the sale of the Columbia The-
atre there to A. H. Woods, the Columbia
people decided that they would not have
any theatre in the Loop to fill its place
and that the Star and Garter Theatre,
which is located on West Madison street,

one mile from the Columbia, is to be the
permanent home for their traveling" at-
tractions.

This season they had shows playing the
Empress Theatre, at 63rd street and Hal-
sted street, on the South Side. It is said
that next season this house will be dropped
from the circuit, and no other house in

that part of the city will take its place.

Business at the Empress this season did
not come up to expectations, with the
matinee business being very poor. Prior
to this season the Empress played vaude-
ville shows, for several years, that were
booked out of the Western Vaudeville
Managers' Association office.

The Columbia people will carry on an
extensive publicity campaign late this

Summer throughout Chicago which will

call the attention of the people to the fact
that the only Columbia Amusement attrac-

tions to be seen in that city can be seen

at the Star and Garter Theatre.
It is also likely that they will add to

tlieir theatres in Cleveland and Detroit.

They have one house in each of these
cities and the business of the past season
has led the directors to ibelieve that an-
other house in these cities would be a
profitable venture next season.

MUTUAL DROPS SO. BETHLEHEM
The Grand Opera House, South Bethle-

hem, Pa., after one week's trial has been
dropped ^from the Mutual Burlesque Cir-

cuit with the result that shows will have
one week open between Scranton and Phil-
adelphia. The reason given by Al.. Singer
of the Mutual Circuit for the wi^drawal
of the shows from the Grand is that the
theatre was not in proper shape and that

the heating system was not functioning

sufficiently to heat the house. "Smiles and
Kisses" was the attraction which played
the Grand the week of January. 22nd.
The Mutual officials had intended in case

the Bethlehem house was a success to have
the house split the week with the Majestic
Theatre. Wilkes-Barre. But on account of
the dropping of the South Bethlehem house
the Majestic will continue to play shows
for the full week.
Managers of shows which will be com-

pelled to take the week layoff on the circuit

will be permitted to book their attractions

on the one-night stands in Pennsylvania
which do not now play burlesque attrac-

tions.

HELEN TARR WITH "FOLLYTOWN"
Helen Tarr,' who was prima donna with

Sam Howe's show on the Columbia Cir-

cuit, has been engaged for the same role

with J. E. Cooper's "Follj-toivn." She
•will join the company next Monday at

the Gaiety Theatre, Washington, when she

-will take the place of Dolly RayReld.

REEB SIGNS FOR NEXT YEAR
Fred Reeb, with the J. Herbert Mack

show. "Maids of .America," on the Colum-
bia Orcuit, has not left the show as pub-
lished but remains with it and has signed

as principal cotnedian -for next - season.

BURLESQUE CLUB MEETS
A meeting of the Burlesque Qub was

held at the Club Rooms, Sunday afternoon,
'February 4. Sam Lewis was selected as
temporary chainnan. Glowing tribute was
paid the late President James E. Cooper by
Messrs. Keet and Franklyn. The chair-
man appointed additional members of the
Entertainment Committee and a special

meeting for all club members is called for
next Sunday afternoon, Februarj- 11.

Bobby Clark was nominated by the chair

to fin the vacancy on the Board of Direc-
tors. A special drive for securing new
mernbers was imanimously decided upon
and is to commence at once:
The usual Bohemian Night was dispensed

with on Sunday, out of respect to Blucfa

Coopers' memory.

REGULATING THE CHORUS
Nat Mortan, who has been appointed by

Sam A. Scribncr to work out the scheme
of tabulating the chorus ^rls, is busily

perfecting the method, whidi will check
those chorusers who are averse to travel.

The plan will make it difficult for a girl

to secure engagements only with companies
while playing in and aratmd New York,
and, at the same time, will enable managers
to readily fill the places of those who will

quit, when the shows are about to go
West. Mr. Mortan is delegated to keep
tabs on all the girls and keep on hand an
available supply, at a regular salary, and
booking fee, with a forfeiture clause, if the
girl does not stay for four full weeks.

TRIBUTE TO COOPER
A host of friends paid their last resi>ects

to James E. Cooper at the services held

in Masonic Hall, Wednesday, January 3\.

The large renaissance room was crowded
by his fellow masons and friends. Chairles

J. Wiley, master of Pacific Lodge, assisted

by . Chaplain Woodward read the service

and the Pacific Vocal Quartet sang. Many
members of the Burlesque and other
branches of the profession were present,

.among them; many who have been intim-

ately associated with the genial Bludh in a
business and social way. Many mourners
accompanied the body to Woodlawn Cem-
etery.

"JINGLE BELLS" NEW TITLE '

Peck and Kolb have rctitled their attrac-
tion "Jazz Babies," "Jingle Bells," and the
new attraction with a new book, new
scenery and new wardrolx: is making a
second lap over the Mutual Burlesque Cir-
cuit, starting at the Star Theatre, Brook-
lyn, this week. Matt B. Kolb staged the
new .production and cast for the leading
roles Babette, Scotty Friodell, Ernie Mack,
Rose Allen and Irene Perry. John Kane
has been appointed company manager.

TWO NIGHT SHOWS OF •TX>LLIES''

Barney Gerard's "Follies of the Day"
was compelled to give two performances
at the Orphcum Theatre, Paterson, last

Saturday night. Business for the attrac-
tion was so .good all. week that by Thurs-
day the theatre was sold out for the Sat-
urday night performance with the result
that an extra show vras added for that
evening be^nning at 10:30 P. M. The
show grossed over $10,000 on the week.

BURKHART TRIO SIGNS

The Burkhart Trio, a musical act has
been signed as an added feature with Ed.
Daley's "Broadway Brevities," playing the
Columbia Circuit. They will join the
show on tour this week.

BROWNE WITH "BREVmES" CO.

W. N. Browne left on Sunday night for
Providence, ahead of the Broadway Brev-
ities Co. He j«ned tfmt ooiDpany three
days after he closed with GrecnTncb v illage
Revue. .

BRIDGEPORT OUT
OF MUTUAL
WHEEL

PARK THEATRE CLOSES

The management of the Park Theatre,
Bridgeport, decided to close the house on
Saturday, February 3, with the engage-
ment of the "Georgia Peaches." "Smdes
and Kisses," which was scheduled for
Bridgeport, according to the route, is lay-
ing off. The week may be filled in before
long. The route will be closed up. bring-
ing the shows from Fall River, Mass., to

the Olympic, New York.
Business has been far from satisfactory

of late in Bridgeport, which dty-had been
enjoying remarkable prosperity, and a
mushroom growth, during the war activi-

ties, but for some time the shops have
been operating on part time schedule, cut-
ting down the income of the theatregoing
population very materially.
There are- other changes projected for

the Mutual Circuit, commenang with next
week's bookings, and some revisions will

be made in shows and in theatres. ' The
"Town Follies" will have an open week,
from February 12 to 17. owing to the
elimination of the Bethlehem house. "Miss
New York, Jr.," will jump from Albany
to Philadelphia, February 12.

The "French Models," "The Sweet Bay-
Bees," "Jingle Bells" and "Jersey LiUes"
are new titles used by some of the shows,
starting this week and next

CHANGES IN MUTUAL CASTS
Quite a number of changes in various

Mutual Circuit casts went into effect this

week. Louis Rcdelsheimcr has_ booked
Ernie Mack to replace Art Snow in "Jingle
Bells"; Jimmy Leonard and Rose Gordon
to respectively succeed George Clayton and
Marion McPherson in "The French Mod-
els"; Fannie Vcddar to replace Bonnie
Lloyd with "The Town Follies"; Mack
and Bernard, and Frank Anderson to take
the places of A. J. Stem, Bessie Rosa and
Jack Slater with "The Girls From the
Follies," and Wenn Miller to succeed Jack
Kane with "The Girls From Reno."

BIG RECEIPTS FOR "FLAPPERS"
Rube Bernstein's "Flappers" played the

Orpheum, Paterson, N. J., to $6,500 gross,
receiving for his share $3,900. Rube
claimed he made over $1,500. Dave
Marion's own show played the Orpheum,
Paterson, to $6,848 and made over $1,500.
Bill claims any show that hits them on the
nose on Monday, at Paterson, does
business.

Bn.MF. RENAUD ILL
Billie Renaud, a chorister with Harry

Hasting's "Knick Knacks," while playing
Miner's Bronx Tlieatre last week was
stricken with an attack of influenza, and
confined to her hotel.- It is- expected she
will be missing from the cast for four
weeks.

FANNIE VEDDER WITH 'TOLLIES"
Fanny Vedder joined the "Town Follies"

Company at Wilkes-Barre, Pa., replacing
Bonnie Lloyd, and is reported to be making
good in the soubrette role.

HELEN GOULD WITH REID SHOW
Helen Grould jomed Jack Reid's "Record

Breakers." Beatty Weber closed -with the
show in Baltimore.

HART WITH "KUDDLIN' KfTTENS"
.James Raymond straight man with the

''Kuddlin' Kittens" has been succeeded by
EdHart..';

"BIG JAMBOREE,"
WITH LEW KELLY,

IS CORKINC SHOW
**Frof. Dope** 18 in town. In this well known

cbaracler. Lew Kcllr appean at the Columbia
as an added feature with "The Big Jamboree"
Company. He has added a number of new
lioes to bis rsvings and retains **Roger" as
bis imaginary canine companion. In his rari-

ous makeupc, including the full dress suit at
the finish, he glidss on and oS for the many
telling scenes, with the other principals. With
Prankie Huntes he has a number of extreme-
ly funny scenes, and needless to say, Frankie
is right there, when working them up is re-

quired. A topical song with Charles Wesson
working the responses was a big hiL The
Ford and Cadiltac story is retained as a punch.
Frank Uuntsr was a veritable fun minei

starting in white face as Tonj', the cop. In
the park scene, the spanking of the baby in
the carriage and hit fllrtslion bit with the
mother was a big scream. The business with
the toy balloons, following a number in which
thz chorus girls scatter the colored bubble*
among the auditors, was a riot. When the
balloons were returned to the stage. Hunter,
dressed in a loose fitting nut, attempted to
gather than, first in his arms, then in a bas-

ket and finally disi»o«cd of them with ladlcnms
effect, by crowding them into various por-
tions of his wardrobe.

In the chef scene, which starts by the King
calling for a new dtsb. Hunter ctwked up a
dslectable chicken a la King, serred in the
form of a little chorus girl on a platter, which
was manipulated by an inTisable crane, dis-

guii«d as one of five gigantic figures represent-
ing chefs. Then as the colored detective, and
finally as the colored maid, who serves the
booze ' pellets by mistake, he created more
laughter. Incidentally he also showed bis ac*
complishment in the way of acrohatic and other
dancing steps with comedy ..trimmings A set-
to with a . decrepit nrabr^Da ' was another one
of his comedy gems. Bob Nugent appeared as
Box Car Benny, heavy in voice snd makcnp,
.but fitting in nicely in.number of comedy.scosa,
and adding bis full quota to the laugh residt.

Wm. P. Hurphy qualified as an excellent
character actor, as the policonan, the King,
which part was exceptionally well acted, and as
the Society entertainer. He dresed the latter role
precisely and is a vslti^ble member of the cast.

Chartis Wcasoi in the Juvenile role stfed*
sang and 'danced, folly 'up. to . bU .requirements

' bf the standard Tor this'^ow.
Tereu Adams, the priilia -donna, was handi-

capped by having lost bo- voice almost com-
pletely due to a heavy' cold, and gave but an
inkling of her vocal prowess in a blues num-
ber sung in low voice. She bad to depend
upon .the chorus to sing the various numbers,
'of which there were quite a few scheduled, and
the girls did weU. Miss Adams made up for

her temporary shortcomings by htrr stunning
looks, and the cold did not prevent her from
showing .some high kicking and steps not tuoal-
ly contributed by a prima donna. .

Virginia Ware contributed excellent wsrk in
her different scenes, notably the one showing
the effect of a liberal supply of boote pellets,

taken as tea. Her specialty with Franlde Htm-
ter was really effective and in leading of the
pajanu number she stood out prominently as a
singer and dancer.

Alice Edwards was right in Une with her
"Hot Lips*' nombo- and with Charles Wesson,
in a fine acrobatic and grotesque dancing selec-

tions, of which the atidience could not get
enough. She looked particularly well in black
tights.

Gladys Stockton is a gingery soubrette and
her main contrihutiotxs were Kvcral Jasz num-
bers, put over in lively style. For her spe-
cialty she used a tight fitting sldrt, which set
off ber trim little figure, and injected plenty of
comedy into her work, keeping well op with
the rest of this speedy organization.
A funny scene was caused by the aversion

of one of the ladies to the name of a rose, and
she choked every one in sight at hearing the
name of this flower.

The scenic effects were very pretty, notably
that of the second acc showing a fine interior
with a handsome staircass. which is used ef-
fectivdy for a number of entrances and eziti
by principals and chonu. The pajama nozn*
ber was one of these fine groupings. Richly
embroidered drops were nsed in connection with
all the scenes.

The CDftumcs of - the principals tneloded er»
atjons of the latest designs and richest in»
terial. Uiss Adams* wardrobe was one fine

~

gown after another, and. the others in* thor*
ongh keeping. The chorus appeared neatly
dressed, with hot tittle covering for the toifcr
limbs* and the'effect ti> this Inrtaoi'ctf Was - pldas-
inz.. • • •'• .** ji. •- • ". V
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NUMEROUS VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS AND ORCHESTRA LEADERS WRITE AND WIRE SAYING

MY MOTHER'S LULLABY
BY BETTY GULICK—THE TEN-YEAR-OLD CHILD WONDER

IS A POSITIVE HIT
THE PUBUC HAS READ ABOUT IT IN NEWSPAPERS AND NOW WANTS TO HEAR YOU SING OR PLAY IT

ONLY JUST SUPPOSE
A WONDERFUL FOX TROT BALLAD

FEATURED NIGHTLY BY MAL HALLETT AND SAM LANIN'S ORCHESTRAS AT ROSELAND—NEW YORK'S LARGEST
DANCE PALACE

THE ONLY ORIENTAL FOX-TROT HIT ON THE MARKET
EVERY UP-TO-DATE ORCHESTRA IS FEATURING IT VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS ARE BEGINNING TO SEE ITS SONG POSSIBILITIES

PROFESSIONAL COPIES, VOCAL AND DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS READY

»«.ADWAv TRIANGLE MUSIC PUB. CO., INC. v<»k

STOCK A HIT IN MIAMI
Jimmie Hodge's Musical Comedy Com-

pany is doing a record breaking business
with their seasoa of musical stock at the

Park Theatre, Mami, Florida, according
to Iepulis enanating from the offices of

Hany Walker, their Nevr York hooking
representative. The company has bcai
bocdccd into the Park for an all winter sea-

son and arc said to be attracting capacity

audiences, due principally to the excel-

lent btUs the^ are offeriog. "Honey Girl,"

their attiactioo for this week, is said to

have been a sell-out a week in advance.
Next week they will revive George M.
Cohan's musical comedy success, "Fort>'-

tive Minutes from Broadway.' Among the

othvr pieces lined up for an early showing
by the company are "The Girl in the
Umonsine," "Betty Be Go<xl," "Little

Johnny Jones," "The Little Millionaire"

and a . musical comedy version of "Tlv.-

Hottentot"
The company includes Jimmie Hodges.

OIlie Hodges. Rafe PouUiott. J. E. Evis-
ton, Mary Farrcll. Thomas Findlay.
Charley Freeland. Billy .-Xshiiry, Lew
Hampton, .\nnctte Ford. Edith JRosc

Scott, Pete Cameron. Freddie Reynolds.
Howard Rossman. Gabriclle Miller, Doro-
thy Lyons, Sally Fields, "Bee" Craig.

Mnricl .Rogers, Norah Kcan. Helen
Graves. Mae Taylor, Margie O'Neill. Elsie

Kean, Bobby Gore, Marian Comfort. E'dna

Jacques, Martol Lange and Lcona Hester.

GOULD DIVORCE RECOGNIZO)
ALB.^^•Y. Feb. 2.—New York State offi-

cially recognized the decree of divorce
which the courts of France awarded to
Frank J. Gould last week, when the Court
of Appeals affirmed the decision of a lower
tribunal sustaining a dismbsal of the com-
plaint in the action of Edith Kcllcy Gould
for divorce in this State.

Frank Jay Gould married Edith Kelley
in October, 1910. They were separated for
some years when Mrs. Gould instituted an
action for di%'orcc in this State. Gould
responded, setting up the defense that he
had obtained a divorce in Paris.

Edith Kclle>- appeared here last season
with tlic English "Pins and Needles" show.

"GIRL LIKE MARY" GOING OUT
Chicago, Feb. 3—"A Girl Like Mary," is

the title of the new play from the pen of
Ralph Kettering in which Madeline Arm-
istcad will star when that productioii takes
to ttie road about Easter time. Alexander
Campbell has been engaged to play as her
leading man and others in the cast will be

:

Augustus Neville, Eleanor Rella, Reginald
Knorr, Will D. Bacon, Wadsworth Harris
and Carter Ar\-inc. Eugene McGillan will

stage the play and it will be under the
management of C. S. Primrose.

CUT IN MILEAGE RATES
A 20 per cent reduction on all mileage

tickets in the denomination of $80 or over
will be put into effect on March 15, as a
result of a new order issued by the Inter-
state Commerce Commission. The tickets

will be non-transferablp and interchange-
able, which makes the new reduction of
especial importance to the theatrical pro-
fession and will result in a great saving

hy actors in vaudeville who easily travel
enough to make a $90 ticket seem but a
small item.

Such tickets have been looked forward
to by the theatrical trade and other pro-
fessions that do considerable travclingt in-

cluding many commercial travelers who pe-
titioned Congress to authorize the issuance
of the new mileage rates. The tickets will

be good on all passenger trains except spe-
cial and extra fare trains when ticket hold-
ers will be subject to the additional fare.

Rules and regulations for issuance of
the tickets will be published by March 1.

.\ $90 ticket will cost $72 and will be good
on about 250 first-class railroads.

The mileage order is practically a reduc-
tion in rates, the first cut since the increases

ordered by the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission in August, 1920.

OPPORTUNITY CONTESTS IN STOCK
The opportimi^ contest idea, popular in:

vaudeville, has finally invaded the stock
houses. "The plan is being utilized by the
.\lhambra Players, the resident company
at Loew's Alhambra theatre, Brooklyn,
this week and is to be continued through-
out the season.
Brooklyn has been traditionally a mecca

for amateur dramatic societies and the
management of the Alhambra has evolved
a plan that should prove a business getter.
On Wednesday afternoons the contestants
give a trial performance in a playlet. Those
who are adjudged the winners arc given,
a minor role in the following week's pro-
duction. Since many of the contestants
arc members of social and dramatic or-
ganizations this feature attracts practical-
ly the entire membership of said organiza-
tion, both at the trial showing and the-

subsequent performance.

LONG CHICAGO RUNS
Chicago, Feb. 3.—"The Cat and The

Caxary" will readi its 2D0th Chicago per-

formance Saturday, night at the Princess.

Tlus mystery play opened last September
and is destined to remain here throughout
the of the season. Another pro-

duUioii whidi is acooided good patronage

and vfaidi will readh its lOOth perfonnance
is "For All Of wMi William Hodge
.wUcfa started at the La Salle and then

fbcoed t6' won over to the Stndebaker.

wbcR tfae "wise ones" predictal a "flop."

Hodge has Ind noosial success in this play

with a Mcady draw of-good atteodancc at

evny

HAYS IS MAJESTIC MANAGER
Cnic.NGO, Feb. 3.—Everett Hays, has

been appointed manager of the Majestic
Theatre here beginning tomorrow, Stmday,
rcpladng Harry Williams who resigned to

direct a syndicate department of the New
York World. Everett Hays was formerly
as.'Xxiatcd with the Elbert and Getchell
enterprises of Des Moines, Iowa and is well

known here.

SOTHERN AND MARLOWE RETURN
E. H. Sothem and Julia Marlowe who

returned from Europe last week are a bit

"shy" regarding appearing on Broadway in

Shakespearean repertoire. So they have
decided that they will refrain from appear-
ing in any of their repertoire in New York
until next October. They will appear
under the management of Lee Shubert and
after a twelve week engagement will begin
a road tour which is scheduled to con-
sume the balance of the season.

"STRUTTIN* ALONG" OPENS
"Struttin' Ateng," a new musical comedy-

enlisting the services of an all-negro cast of
forty, opened at the Century "Theatre. Chi-
cago, this week. The piece will make a
tour of the Ackerman and Harris Qrcuit:
and will work East with New York as its

eventual destination. The piece is being-
rushed into Chicago as opposition to "Shuf-
fle Along," another negro piece which has:
been cleaning up in the western city.

Ackerman and Harris are said to hold a.
financial interest in die production.

REID LEFT ^.OOO
Los Angeles, CaL, Feb. 2.—Letters of

administration on the estate of Wallace
Reid, motion picture actor, who died here
Jannaiy 18, were asked today ' by Mrs.
Dorothy Davenpoit Reid, die widow.
Property listed with the
estimated at .approximately fSlXOOO.

WILKES TO DO "DEBRIS"

Thomas Wilkes wilt shortly pcoduce a
new drama by Wilson Collison, entitled

"Debris," at his San Francisco theatre,

with his' stodc companyl Richard Bennett,
who recently closed an engagement in Chi-
cago in "He Who GeU Sbpped," is slated

to play the lead.

DRINKWATER TO LECTURE HERE
John Driiikwater, the English author

-

and playwright who wrote "Abraham
Lincoln," which William Harris produced,
will arrive in America from England for-
a lecture tour on March IS. Mr. Drink-
water will appear in thirty cities an his

.

tour and have for his subject a discourse -

on "America's History."

NEW SHOW FOR PETROVA
With the cloang of "The White. Pea- -

cock," the Selwyns are preparing to place
in rehearsal "The Harlot's House," a sex
drama in which Mme. Olga Petrova is to-
t>e starred.
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B. F. KEITH BOOKING EXCHANGE
WMk of FofaroUT 12, 1B23

vsw TOBX onI
Pll.f Mlldiwl Harrll (ChipUn) & Co.—Pat

BooneT & Muloa Bent Bene

—

D&t1« ft F«lle

—

8c«d ft Autlii—BMp« ft Duttoa—Chat. Wltben ft

Co.—EdoA Lcodom ft Dave Stamper—Rafayette'a
Dog*—Viuglm Comfort.

AUamtn—Barbette—Tin Clera ft Tete—Bob Al-
brlfbt

—

Tnak Pamnm ft Band—HoUIe Foller ft

Co.—Combe ft Meilna.

B»7al—^Tlra ft SlttT O'lltara—Dotvo—Holnva ft
' I.aT«rv—The CdDsloo*—Loiilae Lorelj- ft Co.

—

Katlierloe Mnmy.
BlTanMe—Tbe Mclutjiei—Segal ft CartoU—

Oaade ft Marloo—Irene PrankUn—Clark ft Becv-
inaii—Wilton Sliten—Carter ft Conilib—Urn*
Trto.

Slat atreet—Wellington Cnaa ft Co.—Lewla ft
Dodj—Aont Dlnab ft Band—Sophie Brandt—Fonr
TawakU.
Braadwar

—

Bnbj Eoyce—Swor ft Coaio/,

J^Tanen (First HaU)—A. C. Aator—Alljn Mann
A Co.—Jim MeWlllliinia—LeaTitt ft Lockwood—
Texaa Four. (Second naif)—Trarerm, Dooglaa ft
Co.—Demareet ft Collette.

FnnUln (FInt BaU)—Rllter ft Knappe—De-
mareat ft Collette—AUman ft Uarrey—SO Ullia
fiom Broadway. (Second BalC)—FolUa ft La Boy—LeaTitt ft Lockirood—HariT Stoddaid ft Band.

OoIiatniB (Flrat Half)-FVank McOljnn-Tbe
Son Dodger. (Second Ball)—Jim UcWUltami.
Foidham (Flrat Haiti—Sarcent ft Uarrln

—

Franklin Ardell—Alice Hamilton—Poor Canerona.
(Second Half)—Rltter ft Knappe—SO Milea from
Braadwar—Tfiai Fooi^Weber ft Rtdner.
Hamilton (Flrat Half)-Krnnr ft BoUls. (Sec-

ond Half)—Bolland. TraTeni ft Co.—Alice Uamll-
ton—Rockvell ft Fox.

Bagaat (Flnt HolO—RoUand. TraTera ft Co.—
Pallia ft I.e H07—Rockwell ft Foi. (Second Halt)—Kenny ft Dollla—Long Tack Bam.

Proelor'a.gSd St. (Flnt Half)-D. O. ft Q. P.—
BUly Oould—Josephine Harmon ft Co.—Dorotby
Sadler ft Co.—UonrU ft Bfaaw—UoTle Uack. (Sec-
ond Half)—Glrard'a Uonkeya—Blnsbam ft Hayera
—Jack Doran—Salblnl ft Alberta—Sampaon &
Dooglaa—Vlp Tapbankera.
Pnotor'a lUth St. (Flnt Half)—Virginia WU-

llamwn—Rem Bros.—Holland Romance—XIp Yap-
taanken. (Second Half)-B. O. ft Q. P.—MeiTttt
ft CooRblln— Bnjcfa ft Tbaraton.

BBOOKLTir, V. T,
Oipbanm—Watt* ft Hawley-Manca Waldtoo

—

Oordon ft BIca—W. C. DomSeld-Bae, Eleanor
Ball ft Brother—WUIIe Scbeock.
Bnshwlek—Tile Duttloa—Van ft Corhett—Har-

riet Kempel ft Oi.—Kellam ft O'Dare—Clifton ft
De Rex—Madeline Colllna.

Slnrs (Flnt Half)—Joiepblne Donfee—Weber
* Bldnor. (Second Half)—Sargent ft Marrlo—
Poor Camerona.
FUtb'nsb—Lillian Shaw-Moss ft Frye.
Par Baokaway (Second Half)—Allman ft Barray—Fnnklln Ardell ft Cb.—Mary Baynea ft Co.

BALTIKOB£, XD.
Karylaad—Herbert (nifton—Bill, OeneTlera ft

Waltera—B. C. HlUUm—Ona Fowler—Alleen SUn-
ley—MoRin & Hack.

BOBTOV, XASB,
. Kalth'a—TUe Booneyi—Ben Bemle ft Band

—

Bbodea ft \Vbataon—Dillon ft Parker—Loneiome
Ifanor—Olten A Jbbnion—Howard'a Ponlea.

BVTTALO, V. T.
Bhea'a—Redmond ft Wella—Bowera, Waltera ft

Crookei—Brown Blitera—Sophia Tncker—Wells,
Virginia ft Wcat—Kay, Bamlln ft Kay.

CnKUBHATX, OKO
Kslth'a—Paol SydeU—Tbe Uac Sorerelgna—

Oordon ft Ford—Al Herman—Wm. Eba ft Co.
OIEVELASD, OHIO

Palaea—Jack Joyce—Bdoa Ang—Four YeUerons—Deacon ft Hack—Cbick Sole.

lOSth Bt,—Mae Sorerelgna—Bender ft Annalicng
-Ted I.omlnc ft Co.—Fenton ft Fields—Madam
Herman.

COLUIIBTTS, OHIO
Katth'a—Automn IVI0—Janet of France—Owen

McGlreney— Bert ft Betty Wbcrler—Wm. ft Joe
Mandell.

SfETROIT, inCH.
. Tsmpla—C:aQ0Ta—Dooley ft Storey—Aodenon ft

-Bart—Harry Burns—Sheldon, Balantyne ft Hoft

—

Belle Baker—Blown ft Whitaker—Osborne Trio.

EIJ21ABETH, M, J,

. Preolor'a (Pint Half)-Polly ft Oi—Mack ft
Lane—Elliabetb Failles. (Second HalfI—Oertrnde
Bameo—Morris ft Sbaw—EUiabetb Follies.

Oalsnlal—Oakaa ft DeLoor—Wyetb ft Wyns—
Haiel Oreen ft Band—Bob Wlllla—Lee ft Cran-
ston.

ORAHD BAPae, laCH.
. Emptaas— Howard NIchola— Dixie Four — The
Drlasts-Fatrlcola-At ft Fannie Btedman.

BAJKHiTOB, OUT.
Keith's—Geo. Moore ft Co.—Meehan ft Newman—Tb« 0>mebicks.

IBDIABAf0LI6, DID.
Xaltll*a—Bionson ft EUwords—Joseph Dlskay

—

Waltera ft Waltcn—Tom Smltb ft Co.

DARL MacBOYLE
EXGUniVE MATERIAL OF EVERY

DESOUPTION
For Racogiilxad P«ihiiiiai» Oily

lie West 40111 St.. Mew Voric
Pima Brysmt MM

"IF IT ISirr RIGHT I MAKE IT RIGHT'

leaUttEVMLLEBOJS
Far Naxt W0«k>

lOWIXL, XABS.
Keith's — Mercedes—Fobr Runawaya—Anilta

—

Mel Klee—Francis ft Day—Marie ft Ann Clarke.

KOHIBEAL, CAN,
(Feb. ID—McCarthy ft Stensrd—Musical Oer-

aids—Frank Wilson—Trip to Hltland—Florence
Brady.

Prlncaia-Yoat ft Clady—Boyle ft Bennett-
Lillian Leisel—Bay ft E. Dean—Marion Harrta—
Mltty ft Tilllo—Samoa ft Hayes-Valentine ft

Bell.
PBHiADELPHXA, PA.

Keith's—DcLjie Alda—Four PbllUpa—will Ma-
honey—Oliver ft Olp—Hawthorne ft Cook

—

Vriil-

klD ft Rhodi—H. ft n. Beholder.

PRTSBXnfOQ, PA.
Savla — Loyal's Dogs'— DaTO Both— Lanir ft

Blakely—Shaw ft I.ee—Orace Huff ft Co.

POBTLAHD. ME.
Keith's—CablU ft Bnmalne—Rome Town Follies
—Alanson—Betty Donn—McLaughlin ft Brana.

PS0Vn>£3fCS, B. I.

E, F. Albea Magcle Clifton ft Partner—Bob
Anderson ft Pony—Moore ft Freed—Ann Gray

—

Bobble (Jordone.

B0CHE8TEB, K. T,

Temple—Danolae Slstria—Jones ft Jooea—Perd-
Tal Noel ft Co.—Cblef CaopoUcan—Meyen ft

Hansfoid—Torn FatricoU—Nlhla.

STXACUaE, B. T.
Kalth'a—Archie ft Gertie Flails—Miller ft Cap-

man—Ilcaly ft Croas—The Show Off.

TOLEDO, OHIO
Kaith'g— Harry Moore — Barry Jolsoo— Tbe

Hartwells—Morriy ft Oakland—Kerr ft WeatOD.

TOBOHTO, OHT,
Bhe&'a— ne Dnettera — Bole ft O'Brien—

Sehlcbtl'a Manikins—Blliabetb Brie*—Doria Bnm-
pbrics ft Co.—Joe Cook—Alexandera ft Smith.

WABBUaXOB, D. 0,

Saith'a—Ten Eyck ft WUey—Trlxle Friganaa—
Georgea Dufranne—Jnlla Arthur—Clayton ft Ed-
warda—Toto—Lane ft Harper—B. ft W. Boberto.

Beraac'a Circus—Doree'a Operalogoe—Bobby Hen-
abaw.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Orphsam— Henry Ssntry — Franklin Chartea—

Jack Norton—Dama ft Lynn—Four Acea—Bay-
moora.

BT. PAUL, won,
Orphaom—Lament Trio—Poor of I7s—Letter

Writer—Hondlnl-D. D. B.-Brara. Mletaellno ft
TruJUlo—John WInnIa Hennlngs.

' 8AH FRAXCIBOO, OAL.
Orphsam — Hsrry Lancdon— Seattle Harmony

Kings—Dooegan ft Steager—Milt (^Ulnf—Fttnll
ft Florence—Jnhuson ft Baker—Fnncea WUUama
Vannesl.

OoUsn Oato—Frels ft WUsod—Wilfred CUrk—
Rert Fltaglbhon—Eddie MlUer—Bthel Parker.

BEAITLE, WABK.
Orphsam-- Rogen ft Allen — Bert Howard —

"Marry Me"—Max ft Morita—Carllala ft lamal—
Aerial Valentines—Eddie Borden ft Dwycr,

TBI. IMI •TAHT
E. HKMMENDIWGER. INC

JEWELBRS
ttWW ¥OBK

BIOUX (STT, IOWA
Oiphenn—Arleya—Eric Zard»—Henrr Catalano

—Flanagan ft 'Morrison—Doolay ft Sale*—D« Witt,
Bona ft Torrence—Vardell Broa.—BUI BoMoaon

—

Boscoe Alia.

AKOOUVEB, B. C.

Oiphaom—Jessie Bnaley—Bdwin George—While-
Held ft InUnd—Gaotler's BrlekUyen—Dacal ft

LeatT.
WUmiPEO, KAK.

Orphsnm—Julian Eltfnge—Coocan ft Casey

—

Chaa. Wilson—Dodel ft Donlgan—tOgnonette
Kokic—Lloyd Nerado—Richard Kcan.

ORPHEUM CIRCUIT

W<Mk of Februaiy 12. 1»2S

.
ORIOAOO, TT.T.,

Bteta Lake—William ft Wotfas—MeDarltt,
Kelly ft <)ulnn-^Hackett ft Delmar—Weak Spot

—

Around the Corner—Iswakawa Japa.
' Palana Creole Fashion Plate—^Immj Cat*

—

Billy Qlason—Gordon ft Fonl—Wearen-^lenn ft

Jenkins—Median's Dogs—Vincent O'Donnell—An-
drieff niree.

9EHVEB, COLO.
Orphanm—Walter C. Kelly—Dngas ft Baymood

—O. ft P. Magley—El Bey Sister*—J. P. Hymer
—Jack Hanley.

SZB KOIKES. lA.

Orphsam—PaoUne—Pearson, New ft Pear*—
Claude ft Fannie Usher—Byal ft Eaiy—Alma
Nellaoo—Tal. ft B. Stanton—McBae ft Clegg

—

Ellda Morrla.
wawaaa OITT. MO.

Mala Stmt—Sealo—B<M>y Polaom ft Band.
Oaphaum— Floranls—DerBard ft Oarey—HaU.

Ermine ft Brieo—Dance OeaUoos. 1923—Lon Tel-
legen—Jack Benny—Margaret Toong—Elly—CUn
Howard.

LOB AKOZLBB, CAX.
Orphenm—Circumstantial Erldence—O'Donnell ft

Dlalr—Stan Stanley—Barr. CaneU ft Syrell—A.
ft M. BareU—Flying Henrys—Langford ft Fred-
erick!—Friaco—Pletro.

HIT! Btrast—Pletro—Tnscano Broa.—Billy Dale
—Alan Shaw-Langrord ft Frederick—Siwncer ft

WUUama.
MEMPHIS, TEHK,

Orpboam—Byams ft Mclntyre—Flashes—York ft

King— Jnggleland— Bessie CTIfford — Smith &
Strong—Flaber ft GUmore.

lOLWAU^S, WIS.
Pslsoe Eddie Poy—Bailey ft Gowan-Ratb

Broa.—Adolphus ft Co.—Fred Hughes—Gslettl ft

Eoklo—Robin ft Hall.

WTsnreawnT.TP MIBH.
Kannapln—Osbom Novelty Orches.—Lea GellU

—Little BUly—Clara Howard-Tbeo. Boberta—
Boyal Sidneys—Adelaide Bell—WyUe ft Hartman.

azw OBIXAKB, ZA.
Orphanm—Land of Fantalalo—Tbsnlc Yoo. Doc-

tor—Babcock ft Dolly—Herbert ft Dara—Lloyd ft

Good.
OAZIABI), OAL.

Orphanm—HartT Holman—Sun of Yesterday

—

Zelaya—Peres ft Marguerite—Zelda Broa.—Hughes
ft Debrow.

OKAHA, VEB,
Orphaom—JoggUng Nelsons—Neal Abel—Burke

ft Durkln—Conlln ft Glass—Parlor Bedroom ft

Bath—McKay ft Atdlne—Mallla Bart.

POBTLAKS, ME.
Orphaom—Wra. Farersham—Jack Osterman

—

Darta ft DnraeU—Johnson ft Baker—Lore Slsten
—Cryatal Bennett.

gAOBAXEIITO AID FBEBHO
Orphsam—Ktlu-1 I'arker—Hont ft Vogt—Jock

IM. T«r«—Valand Gamkle—Collier ft De Wald—

PANTAGES CIRCUIT
Weak of Fabmaiy 12, 1923

imnEAPOUB, IflKH.
TO COME —

BX, PAUL, xm.
Bob La Salle Co.—Joe Jackaon—Giiallla Bjoa.

—

Lewis ft Nortow CbIck Bopirme

EO,

POU CIRCUIT
Waak of FabnBiy B. IMS

BsniaEPaKT, oon.
Palana (Sacood HaU>—Iba Adnlta—Bob Fana

Co.—Cook ft Oatman—Yoong Amcrfea—CUotoa ft

BoDooy—Jnsta Marshall'a Bane.
VaU'i (Second BaU)—Tbm KlrklUos—Jimmy

Beynolds—JoTealle PolUeo—Martka P1701—Alyn
Mann ft Col

HAaTroul, oon.
Palana (Second Half)—Flank ShleMa—Doito

DnncaB—Fairy Tm\t FoUlea Bctert ft Barrlaaa—
Ob Allah.

Ckpltal (B«ond Half)—BiaaiU ft Bayea—Victor
Oraff—China Blue PUt»—Bttoco* ft Banh—WUkina
ft nughen. nW RATEK, eOKM.
Palaaa (Second BaU)—Deaaa B«tttr—Banh Pal-

den Co.-WUtoo Blattia IManaia Bane.

CBAKTtUr. PA.
PeU'a (Second RalO—Tbtaa Manboaa—Tabor ft

Graes—CUSonl Wayne Trio—Buna ft Sort—aaycr
MMglay Co.

-Roes ft Boms.

Bchepp'a Circus—Careman Lore—Harrard. Holt
ft K.—Hope Veraon—Dewey ft Bofen.

BZOOIA ABS BAHKATOOB
Foxworth ft Fnnela—Fire Janseys—Morln Sls-

ten—Chaa. Howard ft Co.

—

Tonj ft George—Ada
Sarle Lawla.

TBATKL
Bhelk'a Fterorlte—Zlntonr Broa.—Uarry Bloom

—

Man Hoot.
8P0KAKE, WASH.

LitUe (»nderalU—Blal ft Llhdatrom—Bogen,
Boy ft Bogera-^Vlrglnla BeU—Morriaaey ft Toong.

aZAinZ, WABE.
Era Tangnay—La Don ft Bachman—Grace ft

Eddie Parka—Oklabeina Foot—Bart Walton.

AKOUU VAB, B. C.

Tbe LsTellao—niree Is a Crowd—Focd ft Trilly
—Stephen ft HolUstei—Vardon ft Perry—BeUe-
clilre Bna.

TAOOKA. WABK.
San Diego Trio—White ft Barry—Harry nines

—Ilannefoida—Maude Laona.

poBTUuro, OBE,
The Lunara—Vallcdta Leopsrds—Sherman, Van

ft Hyman—Ruth Bodd—Pbllbrlck ft De Voe

—

Major Bbodea.
TBLAVEIt

Kate Wiley—Betty ft Iai Hart—Storey ft Oark—Noodles Pagan—Josle Uesther ft Co.—Palo ft

Felct.
SAB PSAKOISCO, CAL,

Rlnaldo Broa.—L. Borkhart Co.—Pierce ft Goff—Kctner ft Reaney—Thalero.

ftawT.awTfc^ nar.

Bobby Trtmsn—^Ward ft Doolay—Nartoa Md-
notte—Jack Goldla Paraii Uliailaiis Haniia ft
HsmUton.

LOB ABOELEB, CAX.
Tbe Gladletora—Wilson ft Addle—El CoU—Mc-

Farlsnd Sister*—Walter Drawer—Cboy Ling Poo.

BAB DIEOO, OAL.
Nelion'a Catland—Jan Bnblnl—Western ft Ellne

—Bits ft Pieces Dare Thnnby.

LOBS BBAOH, CAI..

Penman ft LlUIon—Exposition Four—Howard ft

Jean Chase—Bowtand ft Meehan—Cheyenne T>aya.

SALT LAKE CITT, UTAH
Araold ft Florence—Byan ft Byan—Jewell ft

Nobody—Harry TIgbi
~

-Harerman'anita—Mbs
Anlmala.

OODEB, UTAH
Learh WaUIn Trio—Kaufman ft LUUan—Oiar-

nyoff—Movgnn ft Gray—Cecil Cunningham—Byron
Broa,

BEBVEB. COXA.
Aleiander Broa. ft Erelyn—Bldlcnlona BIcco—

Itande Eerie—Fashion Plate HIns.—Britt Wood—
BIske's Mules.

Palaoc (Second Half)—Caipca Bros—tamoy ft

Pearaon—Tunes 'ft- Btops—Adams ft OrUBth—Baal
Bok.

.WAXEBBUBT, OOBB,
Palana (Second Half)-Dmdeln ft Play—Moana

ft Mae—Hoy ft Arthur—Baraum Waa Bight.

WILXES-BABBE, PA.

PoU'a (Second Hair)—P. ft O. HaU—Uelroy 81a-'

teri—Drem RctwalBal—Otie Bfoa.—

T

Barn*.

WOBOEBTBB, MASS.
PaU'B (Second Half)-Beraaid ft Beta—Xoik ft

MaybeUe—SampseU ft Leoahaid Jonas ft Bay.

F. F. PROCTOR
Wook of Fdtraaiy 1*23

BSW YOBX CITT
TUth Ats. (Second Half)—Mary Bayne»-Joa

Browning-P. Fkranm Band—Mack ft Lana.

Old at. (Secowl Half)—Gold ft Sanhlaa—Boh
MUls—Jack Walsh—Matgot ft lYanda—Alaaaader
Olrla Co.

5iih St. (Second lUlf)—rranklya AidaU—War-
dell ft Cosu-Baidoo ft Dwyer—PhaodeU Fm.
IMth Bt. (Smnd Half)—Timely Bernn Bamp-

suo ft Douglas—Canton Trio—Blaaebetle ft Danra
—Ubonatl—Craatloaa.

AIBABT, B. T.

(Second UaU)—Fiaak Wllsou Pnnl BlU ft Co.

—lean Hothern—Vincent Laves Oreheatn.

MT. 'VEBBOB. B. T.

(Second Half)—Moela Manna*—llarrlaoa ft

Dakia—Howard ft Lewis—Baby Boyc*.

BZWABK. a. J.

Sargent ft Macelo—OUrer ft Olp—Blal* White—
Trliia Frigania—Poor Qameiona—Botrard ft Clai^
Berne

—

Vot Poarri.

ACTS

WRITTEN TO ORDBK
EDDIE HAIDEN 0*C:4»IN0B
un BROADWAY NEW YORK
SoUa No. 40 Pb« Hi JMl Xm

PATEBSOB, B. J.

(Second Ualf)—Uoiotby Raynoi—Woraley ft HII-

yer—Barrys ft Wolfotds.

BOBEBECXAST, >. T.

(Second Ualf)—Nonb ft Peatta—Rmllb ft Barker
—OlrUe ft Her Daadles.

TBOT. B. T.
(Second naif)-Tbe Geralda—Margie Carson-

Seed ft .\ustla—Patricola Oo^—Boy ft Ray*r.

YOBKXBB, B. T.

(Second Half)—Rose DeU—Barry Braea-Tbomp-
aen ft Corin—JanU ft Chaplow—Dolly Darla Be-

B. F. KEITH BOOKING EXCHANGE
Weak of Fabraasy 5, 1923

HEW YOBX CRT
Broadway—EOdle -Nelaon Toaallna McBaana—

Geo. LeMalre Co.—Ob Allah—Mara Canaaogh Co.
—Lane ft Harper-Newell ft Moat.

Fordham (Second Balf)—Boonry ft Bant—Freda
ft Anthooy—Darla ft BeU—Prank J. Stdasy Co.

CoUaonm (Second Half)-MoUla Faller Co.

—

Texas Foar—Three Loidaaa—^Victor Moore Co.

BBOOKLTB. B. T.

natboah—Jobnaoa Borfce—Boiaad Tnrei^^
Combo ft Neriaa—Hotel BUtmon Baad—Cooper ft

BIcordo—Qietta Azoaa Co.

Graanpolat (Sacood Half)—Muleahey ft Weber-
Walsh * Ellla—BoUand ft Ba*—Three Amias—
Diaoa Oily Poor.

Blrara (Second Half)—Gordon ft Haaly—Olbsoa
ft Price.

Praspeot (Second HaU)—A. IVanels ft Johnnies
—AUeo A Kent—BasU ft Alleo—Talda. Heera ft

Valda.

(CoaKniMd oa fatr 26)

AFSON'S
For

SHOES
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CIRCUS
LEAGUE CANDIDATES

Chicago, Feb. 5.—Three tickets have
made their appearance in the annual elec-

tion campaign of the Showmen's League
of Amorica. Yet there is little difference

Edward P. Neuman is the candidate for

tmsident on all three tickets. Fred
Barnes and Charles Duffield appear on two,
on one numing for vice-presidmt and on
the other one is rmming second vice-presi-

dent, and on the other ticket the positions

are reversed. The Board of Governors
on all three tickets contains

to each other yet there are sUght differ-

ences in the complete list.

TANTUNGER CONNECTS
Ceicago, Feb. 5.—W. Van Tantlinger,

who was eqnestrian director of 101 Ranch
Wild West when Fred Beckman was man-
ager of that company, will be with Mr.
Beclmtaiy again this summer. More re-

cently Mr, Tantlinger, was for several
years with the.Wortbam enteiprizes, but
net with the show Mr. Beckman purchased.

Cliff Wilson, with bis monkey circns, wilt

also be a featore with Beckman's offering.

John T. Rarhman will direct the wild ani-
mal drcns ^th Worthani's World's Best
Shows.

SHRINE CIRCUR IN DETROIT
The Moslem Temple of Shrine in De-

troit, Mich., are putting on one of the big-
gest Indoor Circuses ever presented, start-
ing Feb. SA and it will be presented twice
a day for two consecutive weeks. The
Circus will be furnished by Wirth-Blumen-
feld Co., of New York, and will be put on
under personal direction of Frank Wirth.
The program will include the fblk>wing
well-laiown acts headed by the Great
Riders, May Wirth with Hnl. and the
Family, the Seigrist-Silbon Troupe, The
International Troupe, Aerial Shaws, Hai
Ynng Chinese Troupe, Hills Comedy Cir-
cus, Raymond & Mason, Silbon Sisters,
The Wmdiesters, and large Company of
Oowns under direction of Spader John-
son himself with Hart Bros.. Kid -Kennard.
Frank McStay, Herman Joseph, Paul
Jerome.

.OAKLEYS DAUGHTER ON STAGE
Verona Oakley, only daug^iter of the

late (Slivers) Oakley, a famous down,
has nade her debut in die professional field

this season. She is with Arthnr Hammer-
stein's mnaical play, "The Wild Flower."
Miss Oakley is a very beantifol girt not
yet out of her teens and last summer was
ooe of the picked beauties in Vogue Maea-
tnu and while the show was playmg
Wilkes-Barre, Pa. Fisher the cartoonist in-

dinled Miss OakW in the pen and isle

tkctUics of some of the company.

ROBDISON AT CAIjGARY

Chicago, Feb. 5.—George Robinson,
formerly general agent for Wortham's
anrascmcnt enterprizes, and now holding
the same jposition for the Wortham show
that is going out shortly with him as one
of the partnets, attended the Calgary ses-

sion. Mr. Robinson is known as the

"S^iinx of Showdom" and at Calgary he
pl^red the part, not even appearing to

quote figures, but stood solely back as an
observer."

ONE sax SHOW WITH RINGUNGS
(From latest reports there will be only

one nde show with the Ringling Bros, and
Bamnm & Bailey Combined Shows this

year and it will be under the direction of
Lew Graham. Last season the show car-
ried an annex show directed by Gyde In-
galb.

HALL ACT WITH INDOOR SHOWS
WtUiam P. Hall. Lancaster. Mo., writes

that his .Troupe of Performing Elephants
will play several indoor circuses this win-
ter, ^ying return engagements in several
cities they flayed last year. They played
for die Shnne Circle in Fargo, Dak., last

wedc

MYERS IN LIMA
Harry Myers, last season with the AL

G. Barnes Wild Animal Circus, is winter-
ing in his home town. Lima. Ohio. Mr.
Myers will be back again this coming sea-
ton on the Barnes Crcns.

T(Mf HART «GNS
To Hart, the well-known clown, will

sgain.Ais coming season be seen in Clown
Alley with the Hagenbeck-Wallace Shows
were be was the past season.

: FRANK SPELLMAN ILL
There is a rttmor on Broadway that

Fraslc P.- SpeUman,-.wen-known promotor,
is scrioasly ill in a hospital -in .Buffalo,

N. rY; . -

BIG VERDICT FOR CIRCUS RIDER
TwzDO, Feb. S.—Hattie McCree, circus

rider, received a veidKt of $100,000 dan>-
agxs in the Federal Court here last wedc in

ber suit against Walker D. Hines, former
Director of Railroads for a broken back
suffered in the Michigan Central wreck on
June 22, 1918. She was permanently in-

capacitated.
The aoddent in which At suffered her

injuries was that of the big wreck of the
Hagenbeck-Wallace Shows in which seven-
^-nve lost their lives and nearly two hun-
dred were injured.
A troup train of empty Pullmans crashed

into and plou^ed its way through four
sleeping <ars of the seoood section of the
circus train at Ivanboe, six miles east of
Gary, 111.

DOWNIE IN MT. CLEMONS
Andrew Downie and wife, after .a visit

to his home town, Medina, N. Y., are now
at Mt Qeraons, Mich., for a couple of
weeks, after which Downie will return to
winter quarters and put the finishing

touches to his show, the. Walter L Main
Circtis.

OUTDOOR EXPOSITIONS

MOORE SHOW IN RICHMOND
The John W. Moore Indoor Circns

(Eastern) is presenting the following pro-
gram now m Richmond. Va.: The Nelson
Family of Acrobats of nine people, the
three Flying Millers, Mike Cahill, the
Act in the Oouds, Aerial Cromwdls, La-
Ciere and LaCierc, contortionists, Raiidow
Comedy Trio, Plesse, the head balancer,
Ali Bai Hassen Ten Arabs act. and Rose

MAY WIRTH RECUPERATING
'May Wirth, the well-known rider, went

under a minor operation in New York
last week and had her tonsils taken out,
after wtiich she and die family went to
Atlantic City, N. J., for a short rest before
opoiing their present engagement in De-
troit, Mich., this week.

LOOKING FOR GRACE HARDING
Charles McCarthy, of 253 West Wash-

ington street, Syracuse, N. Y., wishes to

know the present address of Grace Hard-
ing (sbge name). She was coiinected

with both stage and circuses. She was on
the stage in 1896.

RINGLING IN FLORIDA
Richard T. Ringling. son of the late Alf.

T. Ringling, passed through New York
last week on his way to Florida from his
ranch in White Sulphur Springs. Montana.
He will return to New York shortly.

NEISS RETURNS EAST
Toronto, Can., Feb. S.—Victor I. N'eiss,

of the Canadian American Shows, and three
members of his staff, returned last week to
the show's ofiices in Yonge street from the
Pacific Coast, where he had been unusually
successful in arranging some of the best
bookings under the most desirable auspices
in that part of the country.
While en route to the home office the

party stopped at the Winter resort, Banff,
for a short vacation. Every indication,

Mr. Neiss and his staff believes, points

toward an unusually prosperous season for

their caravan.

CIRCUS ACT IN VAUDEVILLE
Valdo-Mears-Valdo are playing vaude-

ville dates in and around New York and
will again be with the Ringling Bros, and
Bamoin and Bailey Combined Shows this

coming season, having been with this show
for several years.

CHEFALO BACK FROM EUROTE
Nick Chefalo, of the act looping the

loop on a bicycle, has just returned with
his wife and three children from Europe.
Mr. Chefalo went abroai. over a year ago
with Clyde Ingalls, who put on the show
in the Olympic, London, and in which Mr.
Chefalo was one of the principal attrac-

tions, and at the close of the show he
toured the following coimtries, France,
Spain and Portugal, returning to this

country by way of England on the S. S.
Rcgina and will go to his home in Chelsea,
Mass., for a short vacation.

WORTHAM SHOW SOLD
San Antonio, Tex., Feb. S.—Mrs. Qar-

ence A. Wortham, widow of the outdoor
showman, as admim'stratrix of his estate,

'

has sold the property and title of "Worth-
am's World's Best Shows" to Fred Beck-
mann, B. S. Gerety and George E. Robin-
son. These men were connected with the

show they purchased during Wortham's
lifetime, as manager, assistant manager
and general agent, respectivdy.

Mrs. Wortham announced after the sale

that she would dispose of her husband's
properties one at a time, as he left no will,

and she felt that the most revenue would
be obtained in this way from the properties

he left

UNGER MAKES MANY SALES
Morris Unger, of the Unger Construc-

tion Comi»ny of Pittsburgh, Pa., reports
the following sales he made for his com-
pany last week: Giant Pin Wheel, Ball
Bros.. Olympic Park, Newark, N. J.;
Giant Pin Wheel, Mr. Silverman, Monti-
celk) Park, Monticello, N. Y.: Whirl-a-
Gig, Crystal Lake Park, Eagle Rock, N. J.

STATE FAIR AT AURORA
Aub6>a,' IU., Jan. 22.—^The second an-

nua] fair of the Central States Fair and
Exposition will be hdd here from Augnst
17 to 25. A stock issue of $250,000 in seven
per cent bonds is being sold, and practically

two-thirds of that amount has been closed,

almost entirdy to stocldiolders.

RAPPS AND TIFFIN IN NEW YORK
Abe Rapps and Sam Tiffin, two well

known concessioners - last seasons with the

Rupel Shows are in New York looking
over several propositions for this coming
sea.son.

WHEELAN WITH STRATFORD A CO.

Ridard M. Wheelan an old time con-
cessioner, is now located with the Strat-
ford Candies Inc., N. Y., looking after the

Bazar and Exposition trade, he was form-
erly with the Auerbach Co.

KEMPF JOINS KENNEDY
Chicago, Feb. 5.—The Kempf Brothers,

Irving and Bruce, builders of the model
dty, a long time with the Wortham shows,
recently disorganized, will be with the Ken-
nedy shows this coming season.

ANDERSON IN NEW YORK
Sam Anderson of the California Shows

of Boston, Mass., was in New York with
his partner, Harry Hall, on business last

week. The show will have a new Cater-
pillar Ride with them this season.

CONTRACTS FOR STOCK WHEELS
Sam Glickman has contracted with I. J.

Polock manager of the World At Home
Shows for all the Stock Wheels on the
show for the coming season.

TRI-STATE SHOW AT SAVANNAH
B. K, Hanafonrde, general manager of

the Tri-State Exposition, announces that it

will be hdd at Savannah, Ga., October 15
to 20, inclusive, 1923.

RETURN FROM SOUTH AMERICA
After an extensive tour of West Indies

and finally locating at Venezuela for a few
weeks, Morris and Irvin Merson, with
Harry Goodwin, finally returned to New
York for the remainder of the Winter.
They left New York with the Harry Witt
Shows the early part of November. The
boys returned to New York on account of
lonesomeness for the States and being very
poor sailors dedded that the U. S. A. was
good enough for them. 'The Merson boys
are now located at 785 8th avenue, where
they have a general merchandise store.

They report that the Harry Witt Shows
were enjoying failiy good business.

TRACY HICKS IN N. Y.

Tracy C. (Jimmie) Hicks of the Pan-
American Doll & Novelty Company, Kan-
sas City, Mo., manufacturer of dolls 'and
novdties, was in New York on business
for his company, purchasing imported nov?
elties, etc, Mr. Hicks has patented a new
radio outfit complete that can be attached
to metal parts of an electric car or phbne
or electric light wire and receive very dis-^

tinctly any broadcasting. He will annoiince
shortly this new invention through .the
Clipper.

MYER TAXIER IN N. Y. .

Myer Taxier, who has had for several
seasons the Hides on die Wortham's Shows
was in New York for a few days last week
on business. Mr. Taxier will have his
rides on the Morris and Castle Shows this
coming season and on his return south he
will stop at Buffalo to look over his new
Caterpillar Ride recently ordered.

WHERE IS GRACE MENSCH7
B. Merger Hartman, attorney, 406 New

Kern Building, Portsmouth, Va, is anxious
to locate Mrs. Grace Mensch, last heard
of on the Cloth's Greater Shows, Novem-
ber. 1921, at Monroe. Ga. Mr. Hartman
has information of interest to Mrs.
Mensch.

WORLD SHOWS IN PERU
The latest report from the World Stand-

ard Shows, Hughes, Kitz and Hamilton,
managers, at Lima Peru, is that they were
having very good business and were un-
decided as to just what date they would
return to the States.

WINTERING IN FLORIDA
The following show folks are wintering

in Miami, Fla. : Mr. and. Mrs. Qyde
Hippie, Mr. and Mrs. James Walsh, Mrs.
Emma Frcari. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wal-
ace and Bill Wyatt.

EXPOSmON SHOWS ROUTE
Johnny J. Tones Expo. Shows—(Fair) Tampa,

fu., Feb. 1-10.

^
Miller Bros. Shows—Penucola, Fla., Feb.

^
jSnapp Bros. Shows—Sao Di'cse, Cal., Feb.

$1,000.00 REWARD
To Coneean'oa Openton, WUeetmea. ' Stock —

^

. Griad Sum Tor puticulan addrca P. O. Boc
I97y Halts, O.
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SAVIDGE SHOW READY
Wavne. Neb., Feb. 5.—The Walter Sav-

idgc Amusement Company will talce to
the road shortly for their 1923 season,
opening May S at Wayne, Nebraska, play-
ing two Saturdays.
This season's show is larger than ever

and 10 cars , will be necessary to carry the
amusement company which includes 5 paid
Shows, 3 rides, 30 concessions, and 150
people. Four

.
free acts are also included

in the entertainment. The Flying De Ar-
monds and Wizarde Duo, are with the show
as well as a concert band of 16 pieces and
an orchestra of twelve pieces, for the big
show.
The Walter Savidge -Dramatic Players

will hold forth under the big top seating
2,400 people. The dramatic tent is un-
usually well equipped and one of the most
beautiful as well. The stage is 30 x 60
and all dressing rooms are well situated
for the comfort and convenience' of the
players. The lighting effects and equip-
ment is also one of the best carried by
any tent organization, and a full crew is
carried to handle it The repertoire is

changed nightly with the latest releases
and the feature show has always been with
the Savidge attractions.
The show travels in its own private

train, composed of two pullmans, two bag-
gage cars, and six flat cars, using 24 large
wagoi^. The show has been playing the
same territory for the past 17 seasons and
has grown to its present proportions from
3 dray loads. This is accounted for by the
Walter Savidge Amusement Company to
the , "good, clean, square- type of shows"
which they have always presented.

MACK TO HANDLE COOPER AFFAR
J. Herbert Mack, president of the Co-

lumbia Amusement Company will continue
the operations of the affairs of James £.
Cooper, the burlesque producer who died
on Jan. 29.

Of the three shows which Cooper oper-
ated on the Columbia Circuit, he was only
the owner of one—"Follytown"—and oper-
ated two—"The Big Jamboree," and "Keep
Smjling"—he operated on a salary for
Samuel Scribner, his 'brother-in-law.

According to arrangements made with
Cooper's widow Mr. Mack will supervise
the operation of all of the shows this sea-
son, and will give the weekly salary re-
ceived by Cooper for the two Scribner
shows to Mrs. Cooper as well as the en-
tire profits of "Follytowa"
The Cooper office will be kept up for the

balance of the present season with Billy
Wells who is the general manager of the
Cooper enterprises, in charge. Wells will
be in constant touch with Mr. Mack and
operate the office according to the latter^s

directions.

The will Cooper left, has as yet not been
read.

Besides his widow. Cooper is survived
by a daughter, 19 years old.

REVIVING "POUTICIANS"
Aaron Hoffman's musical comedy, "The

Politicians" is to be revived for a tour of
the one m'gbters in the middle west. Ttie
piece will open at the Strand Theatre,
Chicago, the latter part of the month,
after wbidi it ynll proceed on a tour of the
mid-western cities.

NEW PLAY FOR MARY RYAN
Sam H. Harris will star Mary Ryan in

a new play, "Snow," which will get under
way within the next few weeks. Sam
Forrest will stage the piece.

WEST IN NEW ORLEANS
Eugene West, songzWriter. is spending

the remainder of the Winter with relatives
in New Orleans, where he is taking a
vacation and also working on some new
numbers. '

,

linger Construction Co., Inc.
prmsuRCH, PA.
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Fordwn tractor, 1200

PaltfiUd

Writs for Deicription and LilaaUua
UNGEIR CONSTRUCTION CO. P. O. Box 28S

ThU U a CUI7 aat£t.
Stetiooarj aero ewtn^
$2,500 complete wila
entrance arch: fence,
ticket bac Electric
sign. All electrical
fixtum with 6 aero*
planea that have md-
dera, winga and pro*
pellora that revolve.
Fonilsfaed with an
electric motor. Beau*
tafa1l7 illuininatcd.
Terrtia ii caah, bal-
ance suit yoarseU.

Plttobursli, Pa.

Jas. M. Benson Shows
OPENS FAYETTEVILLE, N. C, MARCH 24

Can place ahowa and conceaaiona. Uaeful carnival people in all department*.
Muaiciana addna* TONY NOSCA, 160 Prince St., N. Y.

WINTER QUARTERS: Fajretteville, N. C.\ ^ . ^.
JAMES M. BENSON, Johnstown. Pa. / »«>"«nr

"THE COMEDIAN" FOR LYCEUM
"The Comedian" in «^ich Lionel Atwill

is being starred by David Belasco will

be presented at the Lyceum Theatre tmon
the closing of David Warfield in "The Mer-
cAant of Venice." "The Comedian" will

begin its New York engagement on March
12.

MILTON ACER MARRIES
Milton Ager, member of the masic pub-

lishing firm of Ager, Yellen & Bomstein
was married on lliursday of last week to
Miss Celia Rubcnstein, an art student
formerly of Los Angeles.
Agci's marriage was quietly celebrated,

practically no one knowing of it imtil he
made the announcement on Friday.

NEW NAME FOR ''MISS DAISY"
Billy Hawthorne has changed the title of

his musical comedy from "Miss Daisy" to
"Daisy Won't TelL" The piece was placed
in rehearsal last wedc and will open the
early part of next month in Spnngfield,
Mass. The production will enlist the s«rT-
ices of fifteen principals and a chortu of
eighteen girb.

RELEASED FOR STOCK
ArthurC Aiston released for stock com-

panies last week, "Woman's Greatest Sm,*
a melodrama hy C. A. De Lima, whiui
recently dosed its road tour in Canada.
Alston bad the show on tonr last leasoo
and up to the beginning of this year.

Fulfilling Expe(Mti(ms

Witkout regard to Ker
standing on the ladder of

fame and fortune, tke
actress is expected to be
perfectly attired in every
detail. In tke matter of

ker slippers ske kas kad
recourse to tke skops of

I. Miller, wkcre every
slipper is stunning
tkougk prices may range

from $10 to $18.50.

I. MILLER
Broadway at Forty-Sixtk Street _

OfKn imtU 9 p.m. L

In Cbicatfo— State Street at Monroe ^

JOHNNY

ULLYA
MURIELL

KEEPING PACE with *ht, VERY BEST ACTS in VAUDEVILLE and STILL IMPROVINa NOTE—ALL of OUR SURE-FIRE MATERIAL PROTECTED by COPYRIGHTt

.
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STARS OF BURLESQUE
RIMI IVIAOK

]
WDSKINCT
YES
WITH
JINGLE
BELU

INOINUKTk
ruMA DONHA.rrt
WHAT AM IIT7

OUIS SEE MB
AND JUDOK

IN -HELIjO,» Tnutr

INOOfUE
LEADS

DOING

WITH
LAUGHIN'
THRU

Domo
AMD
rAvn

NICK UXI

Lnd

SINCINa AND AOUiaATIC
DANCINQ JUVENILEoomo VaOALTY
Opm tm 0«n (v N«t Sm

JaokSTAIB

WITH
AL
REEVES
SHOW

Shi«ta« I

and BARTLETT Ethel AL^ number PROOWE*
HlV^^^a JAZZ TIMB RKVUB

nUNOPAL

OOINC
DUTCH TOIVIIVIY BURNS WITH

TOM
SULLIVAN'S
MONTE
CARLO OIBLS

NAT CHICK HAINES ^-^^Sls^^ls^v!'JOHN a JBRMON
WILL

READY
TOACCBFT
OFFERS
FOR NEXT I I I

BEN JOSS, HARRV BART, JIM HALL.

This trio is the best all aionnd aiiiKioK tno m ^J™-.,
burlesque and faaa been for jnn. They arv not BARNElT
alone a fioe iinffinff trio, bet are very valuable to anj GERARlrS
•how, aa each ooe of the bora can pjara pr.Tt. They FOLLIES OF
prove thia all thransh the shinr. SID—C:<>»«r. THE DAY

PRIMA DONNA
Of BURLESQUE

<ajU> TDCeir BACK ACADf

WITH
JACK REIiyS
RECORD BREAKERS

OMJJMBIA CIRCUIT

HARRV 1 .HELU JAKB
OIRLS

JOHNNY WALSH TAYE <^BARLIE
Cbarmctai* and Juwlla

WATCH US CROW
DOINC OUR
DANCmO

OPEN FOR Ol

SEASON r° NATE BUSBY
PERMANENT ADDRESS,

MJT W. MARKET ST
LIMA. OHIO

SIBAIOHT ami PROOUCER wtth Hamlm Ckufe Obb'

JAMES G. MOORE
Banjo King BAND

JUVENILE STHAIGHT 59^..„REVUE
FRANCES SMITH

SOUBHETTE

WEIMIM IVIILLER
SINCINC AND DANdNC JUVENILE STRAICKT WTIM HELLO. GOOD TIMES'*

SpwUtr. WUk

CHAS. (Red) MARSHALL
BUJHIRBJ BOOB-^OOOD^ WITH MOE MBSSINCS "KODDUNG KITTENS*

WITH -LONDON CAYETY GIRLS-

BURTON CARR THE INTERNATIONAL
TENOR

COMPOSER OF «yOU WILI. COMB
rSEGUED- FROM JACK REIiyS,
SHUBOtT umr to jack KEiiys

RECORD BREAKERS SS^f?^

BACK TO ME-

Diraction

RUFUS LE MAIRE

BETTY ABBOTT
SOUBRETTE -LAUGHIN' THRU IKZ

IVI E D I X
FEATURED WITH -RUBE' BERNSTEIira -BBOADWAY PLAPPERSP

IVII IMI
INCENUE-SOUBRETTE—"TOWN FOLLIES"

O N
"GIRLS A LA CARTE" CO.
"Tba beat clean cut laucUns ahow and the beat aiJiuln ami dunia that haa playd ha* t^

r hapPT ^AKE UEBERMAN, Mgr. Duqueane Tbeatn, PlHalnirch. Pau

READ THE QIPPER LETTER LIST
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GETS AUSTRAUAN OFFER
Fred Delmar, who is featured with Dave

Ifarion's Show, in his lion act, has had
an offer for a long engagement in Aus-
tralia, which he may accept.

FRED CLARK ILL

Fred Oark, of the "Let's Go," was
obliged to lay off for several days, owing
to an attack of the grippe, last week.

Attractions at City Theatres

BELASCO W. 'Mlh St. Bm., &J»
& 5*t. za>Wall. Tbors.

DAVID BELAaOO PnMBts

Lenore Ulric

asKKI

PALACE
PRE-EMINENT

mTEXNATIONAL BNTERTAINllENT

ALL STAR PROGRAMME

OLYMPIC i£r-"«
MUTUAL CIRCUIT SHOWS
Georgia Peaches
Next We«k—SWEET BAY BEES

BROOKLYN THEATRES

Casino Theatre
Mollie Williams
Nut WMk—BIG JAMBOREE

Empire Theatre
Ulpb Armmm mad Hii»it»f

Step Lively Girls
Next Week—KNICK KNACKS

ST* A D '•V ItdtOB St. Hat.

JINGLE GIRLS
Next Week-^IERSEY LIUES

Gayety Theatre

Round the Town
Next Week—MERRY MAIDENS

BURGLARS BEAT WATCHMAN.
Wliile George Parker, 55 years old, of

401 East 156th street, a watchman in

Miner's Bronx Theatre, 149tii street and
Melrose avenue, the Bronx, was making his
fir^t round of the house after midnight on
Monday morning he was attacked by three

men wno had cwlentty been concealed in a
storage closet off the second balcony. The
week-end receipts of several thousand dol-

lars were stored in a safe in the oflice and
the robbers were on their way down to

break the safe open when they met Parker
coming up. They blackjacked, then bound
and ^ggcd htm.

William Creete, a cleaner, at work on
die balcony floor, heard the struggle and
ran upstairs. One of tfie robbers fired a
shot at him and he ran to the street, sum-
moning special policeman William Rose
and Michael Sullivan of 558 Melrose av-
enue. As the special ofiBcer and the others
started up to the balcony the robbers fired

several snots then fled througti an exit to

150th street, leaving behind them a set of
burglar tools which were found in a closet.

It is believed they entered the theatre dur-
ing the last show on Sunday and intended
to wait until all tlie employees bad left

the building.
"Knick Knacks" played the theatre last

week, vaudeville is the Sunday attraction.

WATSON IN NEW YORK
BiUy "Sliding" Watson and Mrs. Watson

took advantage of the lay-off between Cin-
cinnati and St. Louis to attend to some
business in New York last week. He re-

ports highly satisfactory results with his
show in the West.

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT
American Girls—Gayetjr, Boston, 5-10; Grand,

\Vorce»ter, 12.17.

Big Jamboree—Columbia, New York, S'lO;
Caaino. Brooklyn, 12-17.

Billy Watson B«C Truit—Gayety. Omaba, S-10;
Gayety, Minneapolis, 12-17.

Ben Tooi-^Open, 5-9; Gayety, Omaha. Neb.,
10-16.

Broadway Breritio—Miner's Bronx, New \ark,
5-10; Erapir:, Providenee, 12-17.

Broadway Flappen—Grand, Worcester, .5-10;
Miners* Bronx, New York, 12-17.

Bowenr Burleaquen—Empire, Toledo. O., S-IO;
Lyric, Dayton, O., 12-1/.

Bubble Bubble—Columbia, Cbicago, 5-10; Star &
Carter, Chicago, 121/. .

Chuckles of 1923—Lyric, Dayton, S-10; Olympic,
Cincinnati, 12-17.

Dave l£arion*a Own Show—Empire, Providence,
S-lO; Casino, Boston, 12-17.

Flashlights of 192J—Gayety. Rochester, S-lO;

Lyceum. Ithaca. N. Y.. 12: Lyceum. Elmira.
13; Ston:. Biogharaton. 1.1; Colonial. Utica.
15-17.

Follicj of the Day—Maieslic. Jersey City, 5-10;

Huitis & Seamen's, New York, 12-17.

Frank Finney Revue—Gavety, Montreal, Can.,
5-10; Gayety, Boston. 12-17.

Folly Town—Palace. Baltimore, 5-10; Gayety,lUjr

Washington, I2-17.
Giggles—OayetT,

waokee, 12-17.
lye'tT, Minneapolis, 5-10: Gayety, Mil-

TENTH MONTH FOR RAYMOND
Joe Raymond and the members of his

Little Oub Orchestra are now completing
their tenth month at the Little Oub and
from present indications will continue on
there indefiitely.

Greoiwici Villue K:Tue—Gayety, Detroit, 5-lOr
Gayety, Buffalo, 12-17.

Hello Good Times—Casino, Philadelphia, S-10;

Palace, Baltimore, 12-17.

Hippity Hop—Gayety, Buffalo. S-10; Gayety,
RochatcT, 12-17.

Jack Reid's Show—Gayety, Washington, S-IO;

Gayety, Pittsburg, 1217.
Jiliuny Cooper's Beauty Review—Cas:no, Boston,

5-10: Columbia. New York. 12-17.

Keep Smiling—Gayety, Kansaa City, 5-10; open.
12-16: GayetT, Omalia, Neb. 17-23.

Knick Knacla---Cohan's, Newburg, N. \., 5-7;

Rialto, Poaghkcepsie, 8-10; Empire, Brooklyn,

Let's Co—Empire. Newark. N. J.. S-10: OrpheuiD.
Paterson. N. I.. 1317.

Maids of America—Yorkrille. New York. S-10;

Casino. Philadelphia. 12-17.

Mimic World—Oipbeom. Patterson, N. J., 5-10;

Majestic Jersey City. 12-17.

Mdlie Williams's Show—Cuino, Brooklyn, S-IO;

YorirnUe, New York, 12-17.

Radio Girls—Star & Garter, Chicago. 5-10;

Empress, Chicago, 12-17.

Reeves Show—Gayety, Milwaukee, 5-10: Colum-
bia, Chicago, 12-17.

Rockets—Hurtif & Seaman's, Ne»- York, 5.10;

Cohans, Newburg, 12-14; Riallo, Pougbkeepsie,
15-17.

JIMMIE COOPER
AND HIS

BEAUTY REVUE
WILL PLAY

COLUMBIA THEATRE
NEW YORK

WEEK OF FEB. 12, 1923

Clr-

Sten On It—Stone. Binghamton, 7; CnhwM i

Utica, 8-10: Gayety, Montreal, Can., lS-17. _
"Sliding" Billy Watson. Fun Show CejBn St.

Lonis, 5-10; Gayciy, Kansaa CHqf, 11-17.
Social Maid*—Olympic. Cineinnau, S-10|

12-17: CayelT, St. Louis, 19-24.
Step Ltvely Girl*—Empire, BrooUyn, S-Ml Eb-

tSie. NewariL 12-17.
Talk of the Town—CcloniaU Clevdaao. 5-l«;

Empire, Toledo, 12-17.

Temptation* of 1923—Gayety, PittabaiV. S-IO;

Colonial. Cleveland, 12-17.
Town Scandals—Open, 5-10; Gayety, 3L LmIs,

12-17. _
Wine. WunM3i and Song—EmprcM, CUeago,

5-10; GayetT, Detroit. 12-17.
Youthful Follio—Empire, Toronto, Oat.. S-IB;

Gayety. BnSalo, N. Y., 12-17.

MUTUAL dRCUIT
Band Box Review—Garden, Bnfialo, ^M:

12-17.
Flappera of 1923—Lyieum, Colomba^ U-IT.
French Models—Folly, Baltimore, 5-10: F

cnit, 12-17
Girls-a-lsXarte—Howard. Boston. S-\9l Bljoa.
Fan River. 12-17.

Girls From Reno—Bijoa, Fall River. S-l#.

HeOo Jake Girl*—Gayety. Looiavilk. S-U; Bmd-
way, Indianapolis, I2-I7. __

Jingle Bella—Sbr, BmoUys. S-10;. Tiiiia. Ho-
bokm. 12-17. .

laiz Time Revtu—Penn Circuit. S-M: Emfm.
Cleveland. 12-17.

Jersey LUiea—Olympic. New York. 5-10; Star.
Brcoklyn, 12-17.

Kuddlin' Kittai»—Lyric. Newark. S-tO; Majcatic.
Wilkc»Bam, 12-17.

l.aifin* Thru 1923—Lyceum. Colomfalflk 5.10;
Rand Box, aevdaad, 12-17.

Lid Lifter*—Broadway, Indianapnlia, 5-Hk.
Merry Maidens—Empire, HobokcB. S-lO; Gagrety.

Brooklyn, 12-17.
Midnitc Maidens—Bijou, PhUaddpUa. 5-10;
FoUy, Raltioorc, 12-17.

Mischief Makers—Empire. deTelaad, S-U; Peo-
. pie's, CinciBnati, 12-17.
Monf Carlo Giri*—People's, Cindtiaatl, S-10;

(ayety, Louisville. 12-17.
Miss N. v., JV.—Majestic, Albany. -M. Y.. S-IO:

Bijou, Philadelphia. 12.17.

Pat White and HuNew Bag anws Part. Utica.
N. Y.. 5-10; MaJeatic. Albwiy, 12-17.

Playmatea—Plaza. Sprincfield, Maaa-. S-lO; How-
ard. Boston. 12-17.

Honnd the Town—Gayciy, Brooklyn, S-IO; Lyric.
Newark, 12-17.

Runaway Girls—Band Boa. Clereland, S-M; Gar-
den. Baffalo, 12-17.

Sweet Ray Bees—Olympic. New Yoek, 13-17.

Step Along—Majestic, Wilkes-Barrc, S-10: Ma-
. jcxtic. Scnnton, 12-17.
Town Follies—Majestic, Scranton, S-IO; open,

12-17.

For CAe Stage
For (Ae Boudoir

STEINS MAKE UP

Tho Guardian of a
Good Complexion
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LOUIS KATZIWAN
EXCLUSIVE ORCHESTRAL ARRANGER

M. WITMARK & SONS
Conceived and Originated a Travesty on The FLORADORA SEXTETTE

: Originally produced and played by his Ambassador Band in vaudeville. Can be played by any combination from
full dance ordiestras to Saxophone Sextette.

If you are interested in "ideas" and this.particuleu' number. Write^Phone:—^Wire.

.

IS KATZIVIAIM
c/o M. Witmark & Sons, New York

N. B. Hew VINCENT LOPEZ and hu HOTEL PENNSYLVANIA ORCHES-
TRA play the "FLORADORA SEXTETTE" at B. F. KEITH'S PALACE. A
Katzman Idea—^A Katzman arrangement.

N. Y. CUPPER. Dee. «, Utt. aaym:

"The Ambassador Orcfacatia oade a re-ap-
pearance at tbu house usiiur a new drop and
some new lightiaR effectSt ont the same rep-
ertoire. As asoa] the^ scored best with Com-
monosnOi and next with "Floradon.^ the
cIowniDff saxophone dotnff good work. He is

also ^ood at sbp tongniDtr- One o( the trum-
pets IS excellent. At the Thanksgiving matinee
peiformanw there had been a new comet added
and he lead his part which had been placed in a
targe gramophone horn facing him. The band
almost stopped the show."

- —r——

'

, n^r Uaad (Secoad BtU)—Ue-
Ckitao * Mans*—Kennedy ft OaTlea—Tbooveos *
jijj^i' Imnm ft WbalAO—Tbn* Araaata.

Xu iMkanr (Second Halt)—Long Tack Sam—
iiam ft FfT*- 1,1,

. AUJUIOWJ, PA.

Oipbaom (Becond Half)—lano ft Ulller—Tklaak

* IViii flair* VInnat Co.—Btath ft SperUag-

AiaOOSA, PA.

. oipbaam (Second Bait)—Smith ft Nash—Buke,
BartcB ft Botke—The Bliens.

C ». T.
'ArtHickle—Korraca ft

BEOCKXOH, MASS,
atnad (Second Bait)-Dixie namllton—SoUj ft

Tlioaiaa—Tbv Shamek*—WUaon Aubr«j Trio.

cuaasoox, tuts.
Cantnl S«r ' tSecood Halt)-Uasle Lunette

—

J. ft B. Jami '^atts ft Hawley—Jar ft D. Ban-
drkka.

OABTOV, o.

(Second Half)—Loiar-Four Bolataerlka—Back-
rldgc, Caa«T Co.—Al Tacker—Stone ft Hayes

—

Smllca.
PA.

Kane

^Seteir Bain—Coriane
iMdaner—LydsU ft Macj.

ASBTOT PAIiX, X. t.

(aacuiia Half)—Bin ft Bloody-Bddla
^aao ft Caranaa«b—Bonblaa ft Wblta.

AmVBH, S. T.

(Becond' Half)—Pedrlck .ft Dereie—Dainty Jon*

Co.—O^Brieo' ft Han—Uneu Co.

BAXOOR, ME.
(BecoBd Half)—AnIU—Sunley ft Surena—

-Bbana Stephana Co.-Fnimn ft Braas—Shrlner ft

IttalBaono—Stoae ft Hallo.

BATOnE, V. 3.

(Becond Half)-Ladoc* ft DeTlnc—Allen ft Caa-

-aaU—Lao'Rlda—Maigant Paid—Geiatd'a Hoaka.

BXBSKAHTOH, B. T.

(Second Half)—Electro Co.—Tsaa ft Ann Carter

;_jack Beddy—Mack ft Sunton—Bamsay Canary

BOBiini, xua.
Baatas—HaCEle ClKton <>>.—Panll ft Ooaa

—

May ft Ciane—O'Neill ft Plonkett—Biggins

»—n-r Bq.—Johnny B*yao)da—Bodge ft Lowell

rtiarlnHi Lansing—Fera ft Mooie—The Dla-

VuUiVtao 3^—Fanla—Ann Mae Co.—Woodcft
yij^ Knapp ft Cornelia—Fled Oiay ft Co.

'8«.—Samarot ft Soola—Powell ft

> Samd—Bab BaD—Seiea AiaMaa Enlgbta.

BAOTOBO, PA.

(0> I iiirt Balf)—Sbow ft Wuiln* TeaalBga ft Doc

ACTS ACTS

IflNCINT VALENHNI

ACTS ACTS

(Second Bolt)—Paollette ft Bay—Cene Motgaa
—Kara—Sbaw & Lee—Lorraine Berenadera.

OLABXSBVBS, W. YA.
(Second Halt)—Weadlck ft Ladue—BlUle Bow-

man—Tbny Qiay Co.—^Thomas Saxo-Tette.

EABTOV, PA.
(Second Half)—Radlom Vlslona-Brown ft Bar-

tows—Mile. Modiste—Nell McElnlry—Van Cello ft

May. TTtmt H. T.

(Second Bait)—^Tbe Lore Race—Henry's Melody
Six-Pony ft 0»—Llent. Thetlon.

FAIBJIOBT, W. TA.
(Second Halt)—Hatty Tiada—Woplet ft DarU-

Phelps ft Mack—The Solacoa.

PALL BIVES, MASS.

(Second Halt)—Watd Sistera ft Macombei^
Tyler ft 3t. (aalr—Clayton Drew PUyeia—Cbnng
Hwa Foot—Wills ft Robins—Howard'a Ponies.

PTICHBintO, MASS.

Cmnmiaca (Second Halt)—LaFleor ft Portia

—

John (lelser—Henon ft Oaylocd—Monlelpal Fonr—
Nathane ft Solly. „ _OLOTEBSrnXE, B. T,

(Secoad Bait)—Somaaen Duo—Cbas. Martin

—

Elerator Boy—Married Again.

OBZEHBBUBO. PA.

(Second Bait)—Moer ft Olllen—Flelda ft Fink—
Ethel noamon Co.—Jack McAnllUc—^ne Lore

HAVEBBIU. MASS.
(Seeced Halt)—PrMkIn ft Bhoda—Coley &

Ja.xoo Elm City Fonr—Walmsley ft Keating-
Zeno, Men ft Carr.

RABBlBBUaO, PA.

Maj«itlo (Second Half)—WllUama ft Delay

—

Salle ft Roblea—The Drug (Herk—Joe Laorte, Jr.

—Fire Araloos.

HAZELTOH, PA.

(Second Halt)—Barrett ft Famnm—Erans ft

WUaon—Lamm Bennett Co.
HOLTOXB,

(Second Bait)—L. ft H. Zlcgler—Antrim ft

Vale—Mober ft EhWdge—Bene La Petite.

ITRAOA. V. T.
(Second Halt)—The Bcebacka

TIncIe—The BIng Tangle—Kennedy Bro*.-Pa-
rinlan Tt1>.

JAKESIOWir, H. T.
(Second Half)—J. ft H. Shield*—Blown ft

Newman—Pblna.

JEBSE7 OITT, H, J.

Scott ft Christy-Folly Rossell Trio—Jerome
Uenlck Co.—Broadway Kid Berue—Bramlnoe

—

Jansoo.
JOHXSTO'Wlf AKD PITISBUBOH

Dototby Walters—Stanley, Tripp ft Mowatt

—

DIoeh ft Donlop—Two Lonatera—Tom Darles Co.

PRTBBiraOH AB9 JOBBBTOWII
Thirty Pink Toco—Fcoslnl—Clair* GlrU ft

Darey—Artbor Howard ft Co.—Welgand Tronpe.

^AH(XASTEB, PA.
(Second Half)—Lataya Models—Dorothy Taylor

Co.—Frank Bosh—Four Rublnl Sistera,

LAWBEBCE, MASS.
(Second Bait)—Stanley ft Doman—Jack Little

—Keene ft WlUlams—Smytbe ft James—Rostock's
Riding School.

LEWnTOH, MADTE
Xnslo HaU .Second Bait)—Mella ft Bruin—

Halg ft Qnlgff—Robert ft D*Moat—Lew Hawkins—^Thtee Metak Sister*.

LOHO BRAHCH, N, J.

(Second Halt)-Miss lolren—Nerllle ft Panlsen
—Ben Welch—I. ft B. Dreyer.

LTBH. MASS.
(Second Halt)-Novelty I'erettos—DuFor Roys—

Louise lively Co.

MCXEESPORT, PA.
(Second Bait)—Monte ft Parte—Oren ft Drew—Alien ft Klrby—Jack 51arley—The Comebacks.

KAKOHEBTEB, V. H.
(Second Halt)—Alansoo—Hank Brown Co.

—

Gto. Morton—Hometown Follies.

MEASVILLE, PA.
(Becond Halt)—Brynolda ft White—Wendell ft

Meehao—Eddie Rasb Trio—Loles BnM.

MOBBISTOWH, H. J.

(Second Haiti-The Norvelles—Bigelow ft aia-
ton—Merlditb ft Snoour.

HABTOCKE. PA.
(Second Half)—Slarrel ft Pay—Uargartt Me-

Cllntock—Thornton ft King—Sylveater Family.

HEW BEDF0B9, MftSS.
Olympla (Second Bait)—Dootb ft Nina—MaUnda

ft Dade—Nash ft O'Donnell—Harry Kahne.

HEW BBITAIB, COBV.
(Second HalfI—Harper ft Clark—LotUn Howard

Co.—Kyan, Weber ft Byan.

BI^W BBUVSWIOK,' H. J.

(Becond Halt)—Jobn S. Blondy Co Jerome
Mann—UoUen ft Francis—Wetier ft Bldner.

HEW LOHSOH, COBIT.
(Second Halt)—AU. Rlpon—Marks ft WUson

—

McFarland ft Palace.

BEWPOBT, B. L
Colonial (Second Halt)-The Newmans—Etbel

Bopklns—Herbert Ashley Co.—Bloom ft Sher

—

King Broa.
HO, artaaen MASS,

(Second. Half)—Pr«nklya ft Ball—Rlebard 0»I«
Co.—Eddie White—Panl Nolan Co.

HOBWIOH, COHH.
(Second Halt)—Bairy Berry Co.—Eddie Cassldy—T. ft B. Healy.

BOBWII^R, COBV.
'

(Second Half)—Uar^e Burton—Preasler ft
Klaiss—Tbt«e Odd (Hiapa.

ONEOBTA, V, T.
(Second Halt)—Alexander ft Elmore—Johnny

CauloD.
PASSAIC. B, J.

(Second Halt)—A. ft F. Pierce—N. ft G. Veig*
-Six Violin Benntles—Shone ft Squire—Zlegler
Bros.

PAWTUCKEl', B. 1.

(Second Bulf) -I.pw Nelson Co.—Zelda Santley—Cone OllTcr Co.—Stanley ft McNabb—Six Jolly
Jester*.

^THEATRICALS

—Van Crke &

r
Short Vamp—For Street and
Stage. Italian Toe Dandncr Slip-

I ners. Opcia Hose and Tighta. .

I Mail orders filled promptly. /

I CHcaso Thaatricil Shea Co.
W. 339 South Wabaah Avenua

CHICAQO

is the kernote of Ci>gUaaro Joatsr Now & i
Not an old or rehashed sag can be found <
from cover to cover. How many books <j

of vaudeville material claim thia diatinc* \
tion? The Jester contains 5 Monologues, %
8 Double Acts, Team Patter for Two i
Males and for Male and Female, Faice i
lor 10 character*. (Quartette Act. Ven- ^
triloquist Act, Minstrel First Pkrl^ Min- j
strel Finale, Poons, and Parodies, Prica 5
tee Dollar. J. J. McManna, Sale* Asent, 1
caie of Clipper. j
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-Al«-
VBILA9ELFHIA, PA.

XajmtDS*—Fink's Muln—Vine ft Trmplt
sder ft Fleldn—Bce<n>*n'*-B>nd.
.QarmkntDwn—HIU ft Hnll—Cbnm ft D>T«n—

Hattiv ft Pattcnoo—'Tnpt—Tbe Little Cotuge .

WUaoB Brul.—Awlenon ft YtcI.

, Wm. PtBQ (SMond Half)—Ttie Clovrn Bfal

—

Alinni ft Peteraon—Caesar Both—Jack Wllacn
Co.—Joale Itoooey Co.

PITTSBUSOn. PA.

nobertllB ft Wllfrrila—Al & Mabel Joy—Al
TTatacr Co.—Cardoar ft Rallcy—Walter Kanfman

—

Melody ft Btepa—Dolly Dnmplinc—Loretta.

PTTTSFIELD, MASS.
(Second Halt)—The Wonder Seal—Manninc ft

Ball—O'Brien ft Joaepblnc—Vlislnla Sereaadara.

PLAIHTIELS, H. T.

(Second Dalt)—Uoel Leater Co.—Wllllamt ft

King—Lew DockaUder.

BEADIHO. PA.

(Second Half)-Zemater ft Smltb—Lebr ft Ken-
nedy—Murray ft Oerrlsb—Anger ft Padker—Dare
Schooler Co.

ROCKVnXE CEHTEB, N. T.

(Second Halt)—Wolfe Slater* ft Addy—MJgnon
—Hayoea ft Beck—Ed Lowry—Young Wang Co.

SABATOOA, N. T.

(Second nalCI-Wblte, Black ft Daeles*—Mason
ft Shaw—Ulacahoa Co.

80. HOBWAIA COHV.
(Second naif)—Three Wilson Sister*—Lew

Wella—Chaa. Keating—Jo Jo Dooley—Bermoda
Bound.

STAXFORS, COHir.

(Second flalO—Austin ft Delaney—Bode ft

Stark—Iluixy Bosc—Jack Hedley Trio.

• .\j *.-*' g7203QjVQXE, ' 0.

(Second Halit)—Warner ft (^le—Lennle Naco—
Black Eyed Susans—Pierce - ft Scott—Six Lunatic
Chinks.

STSACITBE, H, T.
(Second Holt)-Hr. ft Mrs. W. BlU Co.-(telt-

ney ft Walton—Fid Gordon—ranny Dogan Co.

—

Baxley & Porter—Fern, BIgelow ft King.

TBEHTOH, H. J.

(Second Half)—Arena Bm.—Mason ft Qwynne—Nellie V. NlchoU-Slatko's Berue.

UnCA, H. T.
Colonial (Second Hair)—Holden ft Graham

—

Qary ft Baldl—Annette—Ita Ba Do—Mooiv ft

Freed—Wilton Bra.

WATEBTOWB, Jf. T.
(Second Dale)-Marten ft Weat—Force ft Will-

lama—Wm. . Edmonda Co.—Al Sbayne—Alba De-
Boss Za.

WILKIHOTOH, DEL.
(Second HnlC)-Mang ft Snyder—llaie, Oii Co.—Chapman ft. BIng—Hometown Follies.

. wscEXJDro. w. yA.
(Second Halt)—Mlchon Bra.—Lorey ft Mabel

Bart—D. ft J. Cielghton—Cappa'a Family, .

YOBX. PA.
Open Eonse (Second HalO—Adonis Co.

—

Amom ft Jeanette—Datton & Craig—Jack Sidney—lien Barton's ncTlew.

TOUnoSTOWX, 0.

(Second Halt)—Hlghtower ft Jones—Bdlth La-
ooad—Bleta Garcia Co.—Bobby Randall—Seven
Brown Olrla.

ATLANTA AUD BIRMIirOHAM
Tomer Bra.—K. ft E. Kuehn-^Angel ft Fuller—Rose Clare-^lteynolds Donrgao ft Co.

BIBMIVOHAIC Am ATLAVTA
Al Striker—Stanley ft WlUon Slaters—Marshall

Montgomery ft Co.—Haney ft Morgan—Harmony-
land.

BATON BOUOE AND BHSEVZPORI
Happy BarrlHon's Circus—Dohertys—Esdle ft

Eamsdeu—Darbar ft Jackaon—Virginia Fire.

HEW OBLEAHS AND MOBH^E
Girl from Toyland—Wright ft Douglas Slstsrs—B. Hngbes ft Lady Friends—Frank Parron—The

Vanderbllu.

MOBILE AND HEW OBLEANS
Tlie BAnrlGS—Frank Deroe ft Co.—Eaatman ft

Sloore—I.aFrance ft Byron—Lovcnberg Sisters ft

Neary.

HABHTILLE AITS lOXTISTILLE
Foster ft Pesgy—rrlncoss Wlnonah—Speer ft

Parsons-Laughlln ft West—Choy Ling Nee
Tronpc (Nashville* only).

LCtDlSTUXE AlTD HASHVILLE
Tbe Duponts—FWkc ft Fallon—Nixon ft Sons—

All at Sea.

aOAMOKE, VA.
(Second Half)-Christy ft Wills—Huclianan ft

Campbell—Itawls & VonKsufmaD—Loar.v Haskell
—Ed Janl'e Beyne.

BICHMOHS AlTD NOBFOLK
Kennedy ft Kramer—El Cllre—Edith Taliaferro

A Co.—Wbeeler Trio.

HOBFOLX AND BIOHMOBS
' Bene ft Bnnny .BrlllT-BescUaa—Mlle.- Vanity ft -

Co.—Bome ft Qanf—Three Kltara.

OHATTANOOOA, TEHN.
IBecooA dalf)—Sawyer ft Eddy—naherty ft-

. stoning-Bellly ft Boges—OUd Uollett—Dan
PlUh Minstrels.

BATASHAH Am JACBBOHYILXE
Glencoo Sisters—B. -ft B. Skatelle—Murray ft

Maddox—Polly Meran—Pedestrlaolam.

JACESOHTILIX AND BATASHAa
Gray SUtera—Ed Morton—Viola May ft Co.—

Lyoiu & Yeacp—CllHord ft Gray. .

TAXPA, 8T PBTESBBVSO ABD OBLASSO
Oaggett ft Sheldon—Ray Conlln—Ormabee ft

Bemlg—Joe Darcy—Clare's Mlnativls.

OBEENVnXE ASS AVOVBXA
Bondlnl ft Bernard—BoKKs ft Wella—McPallan

ft Corson-Lew Cooper^Peplla Crenados ft Co.

COLUMBIA. 8. O.

(Second Ifnlfl—Louis Stone ft Co.—Yatei ft

Carson—Deayle Sisters' Iterue—Tom McRae ft Co.
—Four Bards.

WeUefs FRENCHFOOTWEAR
Is Willi PBsiMt Tk Kawsrt Paiit

HARRY WELLER

793 Sth At. open evenwcs

CHICAGO KEITH OFFICE

Week of Fabniuy 12, 1023

CLKVU.AND, O.

Hippodrome (First naif)—^The Le Roya—Bob
Murphy Co.—Bounder of Br«ad*ay—Gene Greene
—Carl Bo«lnl Co.—Kelso ft De Blonde. ' (Second
HaU)—Boaher ft MnR<—Dsna ft I.ahr—MaiHeM
ft Oolson—Fred Lewis—Creedon ft Darls—Lopea'a
Orcheatra.

. CLDtTOM, IOWA
A'nstrallsn Welts—J. McCurdy Co.—Echoes of

Scotland.

DATTOM. O.

Kalth's (First ' TTniri—Crafts' 'ic
' Baley—Earl

Rial Resue—Render .ft .Armstrong—Gladys Moffett—Nlobe. (SectHid Half)-Bobby Jaxon Co.—Jaa.
Tfaonpson- Co.—Bee Nee One.

9EIB0IT, MICH.
La BaUa Oaldea' (FIrat Half)-Hill ft Quinell*—Maxon ft Brown—Tyler ft CroUus—Bra Pay.

(Second :nair)—Eddy ft Winn—Nlobe—Bender ft

Annstroog—Era Fay.

EVASBvnxE. ms.
lotorr .

(first Half)-McGoode Lenien Co.

—

Bartmm ft SaxtoD—Aronnil the Map—Enieat Etat.
(Second Half)—Kohan Japa—Ollre ft ' Mack

—

Mack Velmnr Co.-7-GlBdyB Pflmar .Co.

FUHT, MICE,
PaUeo (Tirst Half)—Hlckmsn Bros.—Natalie

Harrison—Barry ft Tjiyton—Four Soogaters. (Sec-
ond Half)—Eary ft Eary—Sylreater ft Vance— .

Let'a Go—Calls Rras.

FT. WATNE, nm.
(Flint Half)-Frances ft Scott—Fonr VoIdd-

teers. (Second ITalf)—Crafts ft Hale.r—Arthur ft
Lloyd—Tyler ft CralluH—Ransdell & .Deye. -

miABAPOLIB, IRI).

Palaoo—FTai«e ft Runre—Bessie Browning—
Kortb ft Holllday—Jewell's Mannlklns—Sammy
Duncan—Fred Lindsay—Melnotte Duo.

KALAMAZOO, MICH.
Regent (First Half)—Eaiy ft Eary—Colta Bm.—Sylreater ft Vance—"let'a Go." (Second Halt)

—Brown ft Larelle—Four Songsten—Barry ft
Dayton.

KosoMo, ms.
atrand (First Half)—Hamlin ft Mack—Bernard

ft Enna—Werner Amoros Trio—Byal ft Early

—

Norrla* Follies. (Second Half)-Karl GardieF—
Ooelcr ft Lnsby-Hnrrey, Haney ft O.

imHOTOM, KT.
Ben All (FIrat Halt)—Bobby Jaxon Co.—Jaa.

Thompson Co.—Ben Nee One. (Second Balf)

—

Gladys Moffett-Earl Rial Rernc—Armatrosg ft
' Pbelpa.

-LIMA, O.
Faniot Opera Eons* (First Hslf)—BIrdlsnd Pol-

lies—Eddie ft Winn—Fire BallloU. (Second Half)—Baxon ft Brown—Byal ft Early—Dnral ft
Symons—BemlTlcl Bros.

MIDDLETOWir, O.

Ootdon (First Hslf)-Driscoll, Ixing ft B.—
Goslcr ft iJisby—Psge ft Green. (Second HaU)

—

Gua Gerard Co.—Wllllama ft Clark.

miBKEOOM, MICE.
Begent (First Hnlfl—J. ft O. Ollfoll—Tobn

Weat—Girl In Moon. (Second Half)—Bomnm

—

Hickman Bm.—Natalie' Barrlson Co.

PAOTTCAB, KT.
Orphenm (First Hair)-nallaa ft Walker—Ollre

ft Mack—Amstrong ft Pbelps—Kane. Moivy ft
Moore. (Second Half)—Stemad's &Udgets.

BICHMOHD, ISD.
Murray (First Hslf)—Fulton ft Mack—lada

Trio—Burnt ft Pnncis—Gladys Delmar ft Boys.
(Second naif)—nsmlln A .Msck—BsrtTSn ft Bajc-

ton—McGoode Lenxen Co.

TEREE EATTTE. IHll.

Liberty—Downey ft Clarldge—Octarla Band-
worth Co.-Nell ft Witt

YoD Bovar saw the maieUaM
lighting oftbe staga mar har par-

sonality—nor detract from the
cbaim ofharCice. Carefal malio-
np aheltera her baaaty. Ba sore
jronraadianeesees yon at year
beat. UaaXajalmer'a Hake-Up:
TheCTaama,palnts,powdara,and
linenmeet every demand—play
every part. Qamlity — that'a

Leichner*!. Be snre to nse it.

At yoar drusgitt or majvly Aoofa.

L. LEKCIHINEIR,
Sott amtiOuton: OBO. BOROFELDT ft CO, Mth St.and Inrlnc Fl, Near York

,

WESTERN VAUDEVILLE
Week of FabmaiT 12, 1923

OEiOAoo, nx. '

Xsdale (First Half)—Koban Japa—Flanders ft

Butler—Green ft Bumettc—Honeymoon Ship—La
Pjlerlcia Trio. (Second Half)—Monte ft Lyon*:-
Paul Howard.
a-^rf—- (First Halt)—Thm Volcea. (Second

Half)—SlncUlr ft Gray—Gene ft Myrtle Moora.
T.l««.l« <Ftrst' Balf)—Sinclair ft Gray—Crane

SUtera—Brouaon ft .Baldwin—WIU ft Mary Boceia.
(Second Half)-Three Voices..

Majastlo—Larimer ft Hudson—Dasls ft Bradner
—HarTT' L. Cooper ft Co.—Broadway to tbe
Bowery—Minstrel Monardis—Jonlt'a Bawallana.

Orphean
8. D.

-Wild ft Sedalla—Teddy.

BLOOMUOTOH, JLL.
'

Majaatlo (First Balf)-Mantrtl ft Co.—Sllrer.
Dnral ft KIrby—Johnnyrs. New Car. (Second
Balf)-O'Neal Sliten ft Bentos—Bndy ft Ma-
honey.

BOOHE, IOWA
1^0—Cortei Slaters—KIngatoo ft Ebner.

CEDAB BAPISB, IOWA
Majestlo (First Half)—Ambler Bros.—Seymoor

ft Jeiinnett»—Boyal Venetian Fire—Flannlgin ft

Morrison—Carlton Emmy. (Second BaU)—WIU
MoitU—JaiTlB ft HaiTlaan-Will ft Uarr Boten—BM C:abat«t.

il WM^'P STTS TT.T.

Oimnd-Billy Beard—John Alden ft Co.

OHAXPAiav. nx.
Orients—T.. H. Althea Lacaa ft Co.—SUrer.

Duval ft KIrby—Jack Otorxe Duo—Bnderiek
Wynn ft Co.—Eraeat Hlatt—Great Leon ft Co.

SAVraPORT, IOWA
CoInxnUa—L. B. Seymour ft Jeanette—Karl

Emmy ft Hla Mad Wags—Andy Gump—Flansgsn
ft Morrison—Belle Montrose—Geo. Lorett ft Co.

SUBVaUE. IOWA
Majestlo—Bardy Bra.—Jarrle ft Barrlson

—

The Bon. Andy Qnmp—Blid Cabaret.

FABOO, V. S.

Orand (n'rst nalfl—Wild ft SedalU—Teddy.
(Second Balf)—Inec Hanley—Johnson Bm. ft

Johnaon—Twina

OAiESBnEO, yyy

Orphenm (First Ualf)— Beers—Blrao<Ied.
(Second Hslf)—Dsnlsls ft Wslters—SleTen Soils
Bn*.

ORAEB ISLAND, NEB.
Majaatlo (tiral Half)—BlUy Barlow—Moor* ft

Sby—Frankle Kelcey ft Co. (Second Balf)—Fagg
ft White—Three vrhlte Kolma.

OBAHS FOBXa, N. 9.

Oipbenm—Driakt ft Earl—Mason ft Seoit.

OBEEH BAT, WIS.
Orphsuffl—Peggy Br*men ft Bro.—Musical Sber-

mana—Bnghle Clark—Flashes.

jOLiET, nx.
Orphenm (First Bait) —WIU Motrls—Gene ft

Mlsnon Co.—Hall ft Shapiro. (Second Balf)

—

Walman ft Berry—Faber ft McOowae.

MUU. U6. r
Elactila (First Half)—Moore ft 'Arnold—Vdnia*

Monkey Laborers. (Second Balf)-Bulb Olansllle
—Ada Weber.

XANBAB CITT, XAV.
ElsuUlu—noUy—Dare ft TNsale.'

KlmAS am. mo;
Oloba (Pint HalCI—Ray ft' 'Bdoa Tncy—Dia-

pier ft Bendrte. (Second Bait)-Dare WIbbI^—
ahsnnnli ^ GOfdOU. '

Main Btrsat—Setlo—Foley .ft Latoa^Praaiecr*
ing—(Gordon ft Day—Frmwley .ft Loolaa—Bobby
Folsom ft Jack Denny. "Modem 'Moalc ft Soaga.**

LA OBOBaZ, WIS.
Blstsra.—Ines Banley—Jdbaaon Biaa.,ft JehoaoB

Twins.
' LEATZNWOXTE. XA>.

OrpkawB—D*T* Wtsale—Bbanaoa ft Osrtan

—

Fkgg ft White.
LDioDUi xza*

liberty (Flitt Ealf)—The PhUman—Benl
Bonnlo—Frankle Kelcey ft Co.—Three Bnddlaa.
(Second Halt)—O'MaUey ft MaxfleU—Lambert ft
Flsb.

(CoaluMrd oa p»f 29)

DeOJWAE SAMDUaJM. />V
MORPHINE

ONE
DOLLAR

MADISON'S i QBUDOETNOsI D
Mt latest and rmlcst isiae; and Ibafi

CoDtenti indode an almoat
endless assortment of brlgbt aar«-fire

moDolognea, acta for two nialea, and for
male and female, paradica, 200 tingle nca,
minttrd 6rst parts wltli finale^ a sketA
for fonr people, a taJtlosd (am Cor

nine eharattera. etc Send foot dellir to
L. J. K. HEn, Ba^ ^
MAOisom Rjbcrr.
naa^ New Yovfc.
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EVERy DAY IN EVERY WAV, IT LTGETTIIIG DIGGER AND BIGGEI^"
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5TOM>A]U>. CLOSES AT SHAMLEV
Harry Stoddard and his orchestra dosed

at Shanle/s last Wednesday night as Stod-
dard fonnd that his work at tbe cafe con-
flicted -with his vanderille engsgements, on
which he is coDceatratiog at present. Stod-
dard and his oisanizatioo is playtng a split

wedc this week, the first halt at the Ford-
ham and tbe last half at the Capitol in

the oiUiestiA dosol at the Broad-
way theatre a wedc ago Sunday, after en-
joying a record nm of ci^t wedo, tbcy
were accorded an ovatioo sddom, it ever,
equalled in the annals of vaodeville. After
conrltiding their act titey were forced by
the applaae to day every number in their
repertoire. At the -finish of these, with the
orchestra almost ezhansted, members of
the andieoce 'began to shont, "Good-bye
Hany," "So long, Hany old Idd," "Come
bade soaa" and similar remarks. Leo J.
LaBlana tedmieal director of the orches-
tra, —*«*

'^ Ae attitode of the bouse and
asked Stoddard to play "Anld Lang Syne"
which Stoddard did. At the first notes
members of the audience started to stand
op and at the finish the entire audience was
on their feet dwering and applauding.

RAHBLERS AT PALAIS AOYAL
The California Ramblers, under the di-

reietian of' Arthm- Hand, opened at the
Fdais Royal on Monday night, taking the
plaee of F^nl Whiteman and his orchestra,
the latter oisanization going out <» torn',

tbe details of which are mentioned else-

where in these colmnns. The Ramblers
are wtU known in and aroimd New York
and, in oideir to open at the Palais Royal,
tbe 'goal of most orchestra leaders in the
city, were 'forced to cancel several weeks'
boot ing.on the Keith time. Hand and his

men teooitly dosed -a snooesaful -engage-
ment -in 'Montreal -and cancelldl -dieir

vanderiDe iMokings in order to open at
theiSMeshuw, wfaene'they played one night,

the^lace bnrninK down the next day. They
i iiiiiifdiMlcly lesmued their vandeville en-
gagements mid UBCiturea were then made
to ithem eonceming the Palais Royal
opcniiv, which, after some negotiating,
they aneptcd.

an.VBt CMtCHESTRA FOR^DANCC
Frank Silver has -booked one. of. bis or-

chestras to play for -the: dance to 'he'^ven
bjr ithc Km'ghu of Pythias at the Hotel
Astor on Jannasy .28. Frank Silver and
his..>innsic -mastery ' Silver's own orchestra,
win playa benefit for the West Side He-
brew Rdef 'Associatioa at the E^l .Car-

roll: Theatre on 'Nfarch 11. Harry Walker
win furnish tbe tatart. On Mardi 18 the
same orchestra wiU play a benefit for tbe
Great Heart League at the KsXot Theatre.

OAVB-BAND'AT-HONTE CARLO
Ifcyer Davis' Band, formerly featured

at the Tent, the cabaret destroyed by fire

two weeks ago, opened at Mobte Carlo on
Frifey .last. On Friday, Satnrday and Sun-
day n^Iit .'this orchestra alternated with
Paol Specht's Orchestn. bat on Monday
this suvui-ptecc combination, mder the
leadership of W. C. Peny, had the place
to themsdvea.

ASH SKNS FOR ANOTHER YEAR
Sah •fkMOaco, Jan. 29.—Pant Ash.

musical aSrector of ue big Granada The-
atre, has - signed ior another year at that
house. 'Ash is coisidered a-valtable box
ofSce asset.

.

ORCHESTRA NEWS
WHITEMAN TOUR STARTS

Paul Whiteman and his orchestra dosed
at the Palais Royal on Saturday nigbt in

order to go on a tour throu^ New Eng-
land, which opened in Worcester, Mass., on
Tuesday ni^t. The ordiestra will be
away for two weeks, during which time
they will play dance ogagemcnts through
fourteen of the larger towns in the sec-
tion. It is Wbitenan's intention to con-
duct the present tour as an experiment.
His organization has leased tiie largest and
most available dance iitaces in the various
towns and are conducting the dances with-
out outside partidpation, sending their ad-
vance men out ahead and obtaining ptA>-

lidty similar to any large traveling attrac-
tion.

WhHeinan is guaranteeing his penonal
appearance in order to avoid confusion with
the various bands that have gone out bear-
ing his name. The orchestr a opened at

Worcester, Mass., last night and the ad-
vance sale indicated that the success of the
venture is gi eato than auUdpated. A re-

porter from the Cuppeb was present at the
opening, an account of which will appear
in next week's issue.

CARR CANCELS TIME
Jimmy Carr and his Golden Gate orches-

tra were forced to cancel six weeks out-
of-town for the Keith circuit owing to the
fact that several of Carr's men were work-
ing for the recording conqanies and had
dates ahead that prevented them from row-
ing the trip. These men could not be re-

placed at short notice, hence the cancdla-
tion. Carr is endeavoring to have his New
York bookings pushed forward in order
to shorten his lay-off time and in the mean-
while is polishing up the act and getting

it ready for his return.

SIRENS LEAVE 66tli STREET
The Sirens of Scrantoo, William Lustig,

directing, closed last wedc at the ti6th

Street Dandng Carnival after a successful

run of eight weeks. Lustig wished to de-
vote most of his time to vaudeville and
found that the dance hall engagement con-
flicted.' The act will continue to play
vaudeville in New York and ont of town
until the late spring when they will leave

to fill a cafe engagement in Atiantic Gty.

SYMPHONY CONCERTS SCORE
SvKACtiSE, Feb. 5.

—

^TIk concerts at B.
F. Keith's theatre of tbe Syracuse Sym-
phony Orchestra, which are given at noon
on Saturday, have proven very popular.
The last concert at which Gerald Maas
was the soloist, had an attendance of more
than 3,000 persons.

JMMY CARUSO LEADING
Jimmy Caruso of the Paul Whiteman

forces IS conducting the- seven piece or-
chestra at the Piccadilly Rendezvous dur-
ing the absence of Whiteman's Collegians
on tour through npper New York state,

during which the Collegians will play for

the Junior Prom at Cornell University,
their Alma 'Mater.

ANNOUNCING THE ENGAGEMENT

ot the

Galifoniia Ramblers Orchestra

at tbe

PALAIS ROYAL
FOR TWO WEEKS COBfMENCINC

Monday £veiiiiig, February 5th

Nineteoi bnndred and twemy-three

MANACEMEKT

W. T. KIRKEBY a. C. HAND

ANDERSON IN SEATTLE
One of the most popular dance orchetras

in the west which is attracting nation-wide
attention is Warren Anderson's ordiestra.

Mr. Anderson has a nine-piece combina-
tion which has been engaged to play in the
new DeHoney's Dancing Academy, Seattle,

Wash. This beautiful ballroom, which was
constructed at a cost of $150,000, is prov-
ing to be a mecca for dance lovers in

Seattle and Mr. Anderson's conciliation is

having a great deal to do with its popular-
it>-.

ZIP'S AT NONPAREIL CLUB
Zip's Royal Orchestra,

ganization, is playing fo

Club, Inc., of Brooklyn at their Sunday

^ a BrooldjFii
;or the Moopareil

night entertainments and dances. There
are seven men in the organization and they
find that the dance-lovmg public through
Brooklyn is growing more and more
anxious to hear good music The organiza-
tion manages to get in several nights a
week besides their engagement at the Non-
pareil Qub.

ILLNESS DELAYS TOUR
Harry Yerke's S. S. Flotilla Oi^estia,

whidi was forced to cancel their bookings
in Minneapolis and other towns in the mid-
dle west owing to the illness of Bud Moore,
trumpet plajrer with the orchestra, will re-
convene after having had a vacation of a
week and will <K>en at the Missouri
llieatre, St. Louis, for a return engagement
on Marth 17. This will mark die fourth
return engagement for the orchestra at
this house.

YERKES MAKES RECORD
Harry Yerkes' Happy Six set what is be-

lieved to be a record for phonograph re-
cording at the Columbia laboratories re-
cently when they made nine records be-
tween nine o'clock in the morning and five

in the afternoon, every one of which was
accepted. It was the fact that no remarks
were necessary that made this number of
record makings possible.

JONES AT AUTO SHOW
MiNNEAFous, Feb. 5.—Isham Jones and

Iris orchestra opened at the Twin Cities

Automobile Show, Minneapolis, last Satur-
day. The engagement is for one week and
Isfaam Jones will receive a sum in tiie

neighborihood of S2,500 for the seven days.
Jones replaced Yerkes' S. S. Flotilla Or-
diestra which was forced to cancel owing
to illness.

KEDEN ORCHESTRA SCORES

Joe Keden and his Music Masters, a nine-
piece combination, are building up a repu-
tation for themselves playing for dances
and dub work. The organization is under
the direction of Joe Kedcn who is on the
staff of the B. .\. Publishing company, and
naturally the orchestra is featuring "Sunny
Jim," that house's plug number.

ORCHESTRA MEN WRITE SONGS
Hale (Pewee) Byers of the Whiteman

orchestra.and Earnest Golden, musical di-
rector and arranger for Paul Specht have
written, in conjunction with B. G. DcSylva,
a new song entitled "Mary Ann" that has
been, accepted for early release by T. B~
Harms.
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IVsthe5QesKnees.andiu5t ta^eit Trom mB.Ther^cnelhiiAl^QnUcu.^; You're ^-nahearitnl^tandday.

BEES
ABiisyBeeF^Trot

y^Ra^lopez andTedlLewis

ES
You can't Ao wronA

Fwtured by Tad Lewis and Hi»
OrehMtn m tta ''Grauwicb

VUlag* Fellie*'*

VAUDEVILLE BnXS
(Cmtftowtf from pagt 37)

XABJBOV, WIS,
. Oiphram («1nt HiU)—ntKcnM A CamD.
(Second Bait)—Lawton—Paul Baho ft Co.—Baraa
* niat—JJ Moon * au Jaai Band.

XABSHAIITOWV, IOWA
CadBO—^llim B071.

KHiWAITKEE, win,
Xijtatlo—Katberine Blnclalr A Co.—Cbambar-

laln & Bail—Valfntinc Vox—raTorite* of tb« Pait—CoKla * Verdi—UllU It Doacaa—Daadaff Kan-
ludya.

MJJfHEAPOUBf aUIA.
Samalh Stfeat—Nippon Duo—Eail ft Edwaida—

Hayaa ft Uoyd—Don Lannlng—Beni7 Margo A
Go.—Moon ft Kendall—Beddlnctoo A Onnt.

HOBJOIK, HZB.
Aaditcriam (Pint Half)—Ttui PbUnen—Ttare*

Baddlea—Marab ft WllUama, (Second Half)—
Qnnlner ft Beven—Tbe Parken.

OMAHA. B2B.
ZMpiaaa O'MaUty ft MatfeM—Lambeft AFlah,

OBHKOBH, WIB.
Onnd Opaxa Hoaia Moaleal Sbemani—Five

Patnwan.
FEOBIA. n.T.

Onbaam (Pint Balf)—SaaU ft Vemon—Jack
Hogbca Dno—Biad; A Maboser—Bella Uontnaa—
Onat Leon ft Co. (Second Half)—Mantell ft Co.—jjav Brncfa—K'*F*"" ft Bbnar—Jobnnj'a New
Car—Baa Samoela.

Orpfeaam (FItat Halt)—Danlela ft Walura—
Saren Bolls Bna. (S«^aild HaU)—Leo Beero—
flteaadad.

BA01B£, WTB.
Rialta—Bard; Bna.—Camlral of Vealee—La

PalailcU Trio.

moonoBS, nx.
Palaca (Pint Halt)—Lawtoo—Paul Babn A Co.
—BaTXB A FUat—Al Uoon A Bla laaa Band.
(SMoad HaU)—Flligcnld ft Canoll.

BT, 70E, MO.
Beottlo (rint Half)—Smith A HcGarrT-Poll-

tlea ft Pattlcoata—Three Wblte Kobna—Herbert
Uojd, (Second Half)-Baill Lambertl-Martini
filniera—Moon A Shy—Fnokla Kelcey ft Co.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Omai Open Hou«—Selblnt ft OnTtnl-Matcna

ft Lee—Fnnk ft Btbel HaUa—Dorea'a Songa ft
Scenaa—Cbarlle Ward A Co.—Sid Lawla—Mnnmr
Klaaen ft Co.—KImlwa Japa.

OblnmbU (Pint Hnir)—BInns A QrlU—ColUni
A Donbar. (Second Halt)—Antotnatta A Monica.

Blalto (Pint Half)—Altbea Lacaa A Ca.—BIU7
Beard—Bradariek W;na—Paber A McOowan.
(Becnd Hatn—Uaaon ft BeboU—Bar ft Mna
Trm^—Qnen ft Bnmtt—BIrda of Fandlaa

—

Babnin^
BIOVX CITT, IOWA

Oxpkanm (pint Half)—De Witt. Bom Tmr-
ranca—Brie ZRtde—nenr Catalana A Co.—^LeOBA
Hall'a BaTna—Dooler A Salei—Benndonal Arleya.
(Sacood Half)—Wrlgbt A Dtatricb Daolay A
Salaa—Beacoa Alia A Co.—BfB Boblninn ITar-
Tatd, WInUiaA A Blan.

BIOUX PAIXB, 8. O.
Oiplll BirUc Oerber B«tii«—MUtoa Pollack

A Go.—Poor Harmonj Boya—Da Witt, Bvraa A
Tnrcnca.

SOUTH BEHB. TMD,
Haw Palaaa (Pint Half)-Marab A WllUama—

Alexandria—Gattfell Prjor A Co, (Second Half)— Homberto Bra. — Honeymoon Bblp— Clandla
Coleman,

Xajaatlo (Pint Half)—Uaaon A Scholl—Mabal
Harper A C&—Moon A Flelda—Walaao A Bartr—BnbCTUIe. (Second Halt)—SaaB A Vanioa—
Jack Hojbca Dno—Boatlne A Bamtt—Gnat
Leater—Al K. Hall A Co.—BIrda of Pandlae.

SPBIHOIIELS. MO.
BaoMo (Pint Half)-Ada Wabai^Bntb- OUn-

TlUa. (Secood Holt)—Uoon A Arnold-Nonia'
Monkey labonn.

HATnOE. m.
Hlppadnma (tint Half)—Hasbarto Bna.-

Raatlne ft Bamtt—Oaodla Coiemaa-Al K. Etall
A Ca.—Btrda of PandlaOL (Seeood BaU>—Baaa
O'Bar*—Moota A PIclda—Bnaaoa A Baldwin—
AleiaodtlaT-SardaU Ptyor ft Co.

TOPKXA, XAH.
aaalty (Pint Balf)-DaTe Winnla—Shannon

A Oordoa. (Becoad Half)—Banl A Bonnl—Barry
Bawley A Co.—Itm* Bnddlaa—Herbert Uoyd A
Co.

MARCUS LOEW CIRCUIT

Week ol FabniAir 12, 1923
nW TOBK CRT

Amaitcaa (Pint HaU)—Lockbaid A CUli—Karl
A Uatthcwa—Boy A Artbnr^Mnmy, Bama ft
Dean—Onaer ft LawIoi^Bay, Don A Knble

—

Bced A Seloan—Jean Onneao. (Second Halt)

—

DeWllfred—Bona A Stem—Sankoa A BllTem—
Etbel DaTia ft (^—atcfen ft Lorejoy—Scott A
Cbryatle—Kelly A Wbc—Cany, Bannoa A Marr—Kennedy A Nebon.

OipliaBS (Pint Half)—Bnae, La Tan A Pate

—

Qraen A Myn—Naocy Boyer A Co.—Harrington
ft OrecD—Dane* Srolntlon. (Second Half)

—

Pnacla A WUaon—DOUy Mortlaaay—Maido A
Rome—^Tba Old Timet*.

Xatlenal (Pint Half)—Oangler'a Doga—mu
Barnard—Colombia A Victor—Copea A Hattoo

—

ArdaU CleaTn A Co. (Bacood Half)—Brgottl A
Herman—Plynu ft Arnold—H^cn ft Herron

—

Baymond ft Stem.
Oiaalar Sqnara (Pint Half)—Jobn LeCIaIr

—

Doiotby Wabl—Plyna ft Arnold—Pnnk Foid A
Co.—Chick A Tlay Barray—Stolen Bwtata. (Sec-
ond Bait)—Tbrea FblUlpa—WIlUe Smith—Poor
Bynn GlTla—Oalattl'a Monkey*.
SaUneay Stnat (Pint HalO—Mankin—Oaidner

A Aodny—Gilbert SUtan A Axmatnng—Johnny
Bllott A Oliia—WUaon A Jeroma. (Second Halt)—Roy. Dom A Xnbla—Mammy A Gold Doit Twtna
—Lootaa Carter A Co.—^Wonley A BlUyer.

Bonlaraid (Pln>. BaU)—Prancia A WUaon—
Mardo A Borne—Lonlaa Carter A Co.—WlUlo
Smith—St (nalr Twina ft Co. (Second HaU)—
Ran. LoVar A Pate—Doratby Wabl—Jolla Ring
A Co.—Black A O'Donnall—Btown'a Walking
SehooL

A*aana B (Pint Halt)—Obala ft Adilenne

—

KeUy A Bnwn—McCoy A Walton. (Second
Balf)—Tbrta Martella—Bdlth Conny—NaTlna ft
Oordoa—Fox ft Brltt.

Stata (Pint Half)—Cooper ft Seaman—Ethel
Darli A Co.—Herbert Aabley A Co,—Bart * Boae-
dale—Tbe Old TIman. (Second Half)—Fen.
Blgelow A Clinton-Fbll. DaTla—Ollbart Slatan
A Annatrong—Bnrt ft Boacdale-^ohnny BUIott ft
Oltla.

UooalB aqoan (PIrot HaU)—Tbraa Pbmipa—
Balden ft Bemo—Brooks ft Gnca—Laon Vamra
—Naomi A BraaUlan Nnla. (Second Bait)—Man-
kin—Oarrtner A Anbny—Bd. BlondaU A Co.

—

Harrington A Green.

Ttotorla (Firat Balf)-LaPtasc* Bna.—Posr
Bynw Oiria—Ed. BIOBdeU A 0>.—BaynanA A
Stars—BnwB'a WalUoc School. (Second Bklfl—
Braalaway Barloarta—Graan ft Mm—Jaaa Gn-
nrae—St. Clalr TSrlna.

BBOOXLTX, V. T.
Falac* (Pint Half)—Narlna A dudaB—Pox ft

Brltt—A Day at the Bacei. (Second HaU)—
Pearaooa—KM; A Biuwa DeVlae A WUIIama.
Waiwlek (Pint BMP—Pegiaae* DeVlaa ft

WUUama—Warwick ttaBca. (Beeoad HaU)—
Warwick ProUca.

MatnpeUtaa (Plrst Half)—"HaBlma Shop."
(Secoad Half)—laPiance Broa.—Cnick A Tlay
BiarTey—Stolen Swecte—Laaor A Dale—Graaar A
lAwlar.

PaltoB (Pliat Balf)—Brgottl ft Henun—AAaia
Oawald—Renard A Weat—Dan Downing A Boddy
—BtaTen ft loTaJoy. (Sacood Half)—"Manlnn
Shop.**

6staa (FIrat RalO—Haial A Mono—Bart A
Lottia Walton—Bairey DaVoia Ttio—Caray. Baa-
Boo ft Marr^Dara Barria A Band. (Second HaU)
—John LeCIaIr—Dinaa A Mlltoa—Brooka A Gnce
—WOeDO A Jarema—Dare Barria A Band.
Aatatla (Pint Halt)—Bnmlnea—Goalat A BaU
—Ralllday A WUatte—Mammy A Gold Boat
Twlna—Woraley A HlUyer—nnaB. (Second
Half)—Oangler'a Itetartalaera—Barl A Mattliam

-—Dan Downing ft' Bnddy—Baed ft Belman—Ben-
iid ft Watt—Boy ft Aifhnr.

B>T.Tnn>in m,
Hlfpatfiama—Vtacaut^ KvK—4tmM A lAanll—Orerbolt A Teaag—Janov—Sraaawiek Vinagan.

B0890H, MASS.
Oipfaaam—Ling A Long—Armationg A Tyio«)

—

Harrlaon Mean—Poor Qvaana and a Jokar—Geo,
Baaanai—Brtotd'a OddlUaa.

mwxjao, «. T.
State—LaToy Broa.—Baidla Knamer—Pabar A

Klag^AUea Dorothy Moalay—Baomca ot Bhythra
OtehaaUa .

HOBOm. V. J.

Laawia (Pint Halt)—DoOy Marrlnay—Marian
Byraa A <X—Caledonia Ponr. (Secoad BaU)—
WUbmx A Jona—McCoy ft Walton—Barl TMo.

w. Bosoaxv, V. 7.

Baoaaralt (Pint Balf)—Leon A Mllal—PhU.
Dane—JoUe Blsg A Co.—Weber A ElUott^Blu
ot Dance Blta. (Saeoad Balf)—Oordoa. Olrlla A
Oofdon—Pnd. O. Ragaa ft Co.—Mnmy Banaatt
—Jack Walah ft Co,

JKXIET UIXI, V. I.

Oantnl (Pint BaU)—^Tbrec Martalla—Boy A
Helen Waller—Baldwin Blair ft Co.—Black ft
O'Donnell—Sparta of Broadway. (Second BaU)
Morton ft Brown—^Lce. Greenwood ft Oo.—Oanaa
A HnttoB.

mnOB KILL, >. 7.

Unaola (Ptiat BaU)—Oordoa, OlrUe A Oordoa—Morton A Brown—Fred. O. Hagaa A Go.—Mnr-
ny Bmuett—Jack Walah A Co. (Second HaU)—Laoa A MItxt—Boy ft Beten Wahm—Bamy,
LaVota mo—Weber ft Bllatt—Blta a( Dane*
Blta.

XOXDOX. OAV.
loaw'a (Pint Bait)-Toyland PoUIaa—Lao

Baley—Lorett A Dale. (Second Bait)—Lao Zar.
nil Dno—Irrlng A Dwood

—

Tom MartlA A Co.

MOWtmXAL, OA*.
LeaWa—Edward* A AUea—Bdna Dreos—UtUe

Lord Bobert—McCormack A Irrlng—Joa DeKoa A
Co,

ZWABK, V. J.

Laaw'a—Bennington A Scott—Lew WDaoo

—

Boae'a Boyal Hldgata,

OnAWA, OHT.
Btata—Dalley Broa,—BaUbow A Mohawk—Ony

A Byron—Grant Oardnar—BothwaU Bnwn*a Bean.

PSOVDBVOC, B- I.

Esan (Fltat Bait)—Lew Boffman A Janle

—

Nada Nomina—Balm A Lockwaod Blataia Dobba
A WatUBa-'MUllcent D'Anaond ft Co. (Second
Half)—Perea A LaFlenr—Becder A Armatreng

—

Jimmy Ban A Co.—LUIle Phnlkner.

Broadway (Ftrat HaU)—Pens A
Beeder ft Amalronf-^mmy Sara ft Co.—LiUla
Fanlknar. (Second Halt)—Boffman ft Jeaala—
Nada Nomina—Helm ft Leckwoad Slatan Dobba
A Walkliia MmiKiiil D'Armoad A Co.

TOBOBTO, OBT.
Tang* Btnai—AiiatnlUn DclM*—Rat. Biuui

BckluS A Oardea—AdrlaB—Arthur Alaxaader A
Co.

WASXIBBIOB, 9. a
iMw**—Alnra Dno—Jean Boydell—Mr. * Mn.
rtiimpa ClarA A O'Neal—Daaew I>rv1aa.N.

CONFREY WRITES PIANO BOOK
Zez Cmfrey, composer of "Kitten oo tbe

Keys,' "StDiDbKng" and other popniar
compositions, has written a book on piano
instmctioH which is bdng pablished by
Jaidc Mills. Inc.

Tbe new booV will also contain Con-
frey's conceptioir of modem rhythm and
various compositions that he has written,
etc.

GIBSON WAS LONESOME
Marjorie Bracken, wife of Jo* Gbwo,

director of the ordiestia at IIk
Rouge; rettuned to New York tat d^t
after having tfeat more than a jrtsr u one
of the princiiiafa in Al Joboo'f "Boaba"
Miss Biacken's *«*gaj^ffi»wf bMA maoy
months to 90 but htubaod i htr
and thdr «±i]d to come home as be was
lonesome for tfaem, the result beioK that
Miss Bracken gave her notice and left the
tbow Saturday in CindnnatL Gibsaa is

now in his fifth month at the Moolm
Rouge.

LOPEZ LEAVING PALACE
Vincent Lopez, now tn his third wcdc at

the Palace, will close there Satnidajr and
then go oat over the same circuit of
theatres tliat be played (be last time after
he left the Palace. Lopez is augmenting
bis ^11 orchestra, adding Bernard Dolcn,
pianist, making two pianos in the ocdie*-
tra. The act mil remain as at present ooo-
stitttted for several weeks and when Lopes
is ready Dolen will be added for the vaooe-
ville turn also.

SPECHT GETS INSTRUMENTS BACK
Pkn] Specht recovered the vioUn, valoed

by him at $5,000^ whicli was stolen wUe
specht and his oichestia were playing the
Proctor'* Tfaeatre in Newark. A pawn
ticket for the instrument and for two
saxopbooes . stolen at the same time was
sent to Specht through the nail and tbe
insli uiueutg were recovered In Ben Fox's
pawnshops 14tfa street and Eigfath ave

METROPOLTTAN AT SHANLETS
The Metropolitan Dance Ordastia

opened at Shanley's last Thursday mAt,
playing for bodi the show and tbe Anrttfng

This ordiestra replaces Harry Stoddaid
and his band, who played there for fifteen
weeks, leaving so tnat the cabaret cngase-
inent would not conflict with his vandevSle
booVtngs.

BACK Ot SHUBERT VAUDEVILLE
' Joe Morris and Flo Campbell, who
jumped from Sfanbert Vaudeville to tbe
Loew Circuit several weeks ago, have re-
turned to Shiri)ert Vaudeville and are ap-
pearing with the Shubert unit show,
"Main Street Folies" at the Chestnut
Street Opera House, FUIadelphia.

THEATRE TO LET
After ISA of Mar. 1*23

^^bft ^V<b1] Kbo^i^b Established ^^hfltt^vs*

••THE STRAND"
Foimerly SHEAS,9I & 93 Yongs Sl,

Toronto, Canada
Seating C*pirT*T 1*450, TimtTit oa bodeit street
of the Capital of tbe Prorince of Ontario, Fopo-
latioa of appradnatffr Sctcb Hnadrsd Two-
aaad.
Laof Lctae aid be oblaiiicd os tamraUc

LADA MAKING RECORDS
Anton Lada's orchestra has si^ed to

make records exclusively for the Emerson
Phonograph Co.

FOR ALL PARTICULARS APPLY TO
Tht HcGae Real Ertate Co,, Uaid
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DEATHS

CUFTDBD L.' CARNEY, well known nuai-
ciin, anl ionneilr TaaderiUe partner of Okb-
beam Bob Albri^t, dial lut week 4t his homo
is Kudmroli, 973 Uae (tnet. He wu
3S yean ouT *

llr. Cuner wu bora in PStabnrgb. <"> tlx

Sonth Side, ud (nduled (rom the Pitubargb

OMuemtoiT ol Muie in 1902 and Fituboisli
Acadeor m IMS. He w«e leader of the or-

cbeatra whicli qpened the New Grand Tbeatn
«B4l cootinocd m that capacity until the war
when he r^'it**** in the bmtv and was enb-
aeqantly asiisned a« leader, of the band at die

Gicat Lake naval teauiinff station. Later he
' waa leader of bis own orchestra at SUprs Cifc,

I Venice. Cklilomia, and rcinragd to Flttsborgh

laat Decemher. He was. a member of seveial

local fkaternal otganizationa in Pittabnrgfa, and
is snrvivcd by a grandmother, Mrs. Dorcas
Hnflbcs, tn addition to his porenta.

CRCTA RISLEY, grand and light opera
mezxo soprano^ well known for ouny yeaca,
died Fcbinarr-Jat in her stndio apartment at
2947 Broadway. Mrs. Loots Casavanl^ as she'

was known in piivate Ufc' made &er dibnt in

the early "90^9 with the Gostav Hrinrirh Grand .

Opera Cknnpaar in Philadirfph ts, playinff- the

w& of Ifarsnerite in "Faast." Sie joined the
MetmnlitaB - ia U93, playinB Frasqm'to in -

•'Cbtmen" with Emma Cslv6 and Jean de
Keake."-Slie later, appeared for two seasons
with , the Frank Daniels Company, playins the
put el oOcen in the light opera "Hio Wisaid
of. the. N3a" at the . old .Casino Theatre She
later appearel with the Henry. .SavaRC Com-
'pnny, ue oriipnal ''^oiadora Conipany'* wtth
HitAcock- m "King Dodo," with the Bosun
Opoa. Cbmpany. from .1912 to 1915 and made
li^ last mofeasional appearance with the Gallo

.EoROih (Tpera CoininoT, ' in the 'Mikado"' and
-•TinaftJre*'"af the ahobert Theatre here.
. Loois C^aatrant, .Greta Rislcy's hnsband. U
wcH known as a basso and ehaiacter actor in

.Bgfat opcfa.
' Her alep-father waa the late Gen-

eral' Kobcrt' Ayery ef Brooklyn. The faneral

-was held from the home of her brother, WtUiam
ATetTr of No. 461. WiDoashby Arenne, Biook-
lyn» Last Sunday afternoon.

To llie Manr Friends of

JAMES E. COOPER
We - wish to acknowIedRe with sinceiv
^anks the kind expression of your sym-
tathy.

MRS. LUOA COOPER
. MISS HENRIETTE COOPER

DORdTKY THORNTON, formerly a well
'Icnowi^ ' actress died on Fcbraary 1st at the
3mtiswicfc Home, Amityrille, Lous Island,

where she had bctrn a patient under the are of

the Actora' Fund of America (or the last four

"yeara^ *

' Mita' Thornton made ber debnt at the Wooda
Mucnm in BDatcin in the late lerentle* at the
.age of .seresitnen, foUowinc which the appeared
ia a number' of important prodoetlona snp-

portlnir well known start. Her Prudence in

.rCuaSU' was qnite cclebiated. Illaa Tnom-
too waa obliged ts leave the stage many years

.ago Qwlns tn in health. Her last engagements
'were -with . Jame* H. Heam. E. H. Solhern and
'otba»; ' Her hashaad, Oiarlea Hagan, charac-

ter aeter, died many yeara agot She; leave* no
family..
Tnnerar tervicea win be_heM at Amityvine

on Thursday, and" remains "will 'be cremated at
Vmh Fond. Long Island.

: FEARL la belle, who for the peat {bar
year*- has' appeared in the cheras with Iron's

and. Oaaiaae Shows, died at the Providence,
R. I.. Hospital, OD June 24, after a short illncas

of yulliiurtia.

' BESSiE MOONEV, who' waa with the chonis
-in *TUk of The Town" died at FittstmrBb, Jan.
ja, 39_years of ' age. The body was taken to

SioDZ CS^, Iowa, for bniraL

WILLIAM K. THOMPSON^ one of the bett-
Imowu character actors on the American stag^
died bat Sunday at his residence. No. 137 Wett
lOOtfa Street, New IToTk Cty, from pneumonia.
•Be had been iU scarcely a week. He had recently
been appealing in motinn pictniet, and it waa
'dnrlns tne taking of an outdoor scene of. a film,

•about'- ten dayt ago^ that he caught cold.
-- Hr. Thqsnpton- waa seventy-one 'years of age,
aa^ had recently ceicbrated his fifty-fifth an-
-nivenarr on. the Amertcnn stage. He had ap-
pealed here in a long succession of parts, and

Uriy identified with the old daya -of

the Emptie Theatre. He was^the
of laabd Irving, who alto had a long

in the American Theatre.
. TIl^Bkpeoo waa. bom in Scotland, but came

to this coonby whin he waa tlx yeara old.

His last appeaianee oo. the New York stage was
nude laat teaaoo at the Empire Theatie, wbere
he apiieaicd with Dmit Keane as the rnifaithful

Renoal of "The Cearina.** Other playa in which
Tew YorV baa seeq 'him in recent yeara wm

"The Oiaison AUbi," Arthur Hopkins' pradne-
tion of "Night Utdging," and "The Gentile
Wife," Geone tl.cSa^* "The JCiiack Han"

' and > with wniiam Hodge in "The . Gnat oT
Honor."

ROBERT LEONHARD'T, wcU known baritone^
and for nine ypara a member of the Uete»
polilan Opera company, died last week at St.
Mark'a Hosvita] at a - complication of diseases
V^' Leonhardt was bora in Prague, fbrly

yeara ago and received his musical ctlacatiaD
there. Before coming to this couistiy he ssng

. at European capitals, and waa also a member
of the famous Canterbnry FSlgrimt which nntf
the .German Opera in En|:li3h, Dniing the war
be waa the ooly native 'German singer retained
by the Metropolitan. His last appearance was
at the opening niaht of this leaiOD.
He ia snivivedt by

daughter, aU in Prlgne.
widow,' son and

NEW ACT

In LotIbv Memory ol My Daar HtMlnd

FRED'K J. TITUS
who passed away February 12, 191B.
Misseo more than ever ^ by his londy
wife, Lydia Yeamans Titns.
-Bnt, ob-for-tho touch of a -vanished'hsnd^-
Aad the sound of a voice that is still.

CHARLES D. FOWLER, father of Chappie
Jndd, well known m vaudeville, died at his

home in New York 'on Sunday, Jan. 21.

"STEP LIVELY" DISCUSSED
"Step Lively," the George Jaffe show is

playing the Empire Theatre, Brooklyn, this

week, 'was the subject discussed at a spe-
cial meeting of the directors of the Colum-
bia .Amusement Company last Wednesday.

It was stated at this meeting that the
show was not up to the mark expected
from Columbia attractions' and that the
business in the Columbia Theatre, where
the attraction was then playing was be-
hind the average maintained by other
shows that played there this season: Vari-
ous suggestions with reference to a
change of cast were made when the {act

was brought out that principals whom the
Columbia officials did not feel came up to

the standard had pay or play couli acts

-with the show, - which if broken would
hoM the producer liable. It was then de-
cided to allow the show to continue the
balance of the seasoti, as it was too late

to attempt to- make any drastic chance,
George Jaife, who operates the Academy

Theatre, Pittsburgh, arrived in New 'York
on Monday and held a conference with J.
Herbert Mack. It is said that after the
conference Jaffe informed Mack that he
would try and bolster up his show the best
way possible, and that he would even add
new principals to the cast, if it woald help
build up the show.

Jaffe is operating the show on the
franchise of Phil Sheridan from whom he
leased it for the season.

AL WOODS IN CHICAGO
AL H. Woods left for Chicago on Mon-

day where he will remain for ten days and
go over ' the remodelling plans for. the
Columbia Theatre, the burlesque house
which he will take over next season. The
theatre will be renamed the Gaiety.

LETTERJJST

HAMPTON CO. INCREASES CAPITAL
The Hampton Play Corporation, who are

sponsoring the prodaction of "Zeno," now
on tour, have increased their capitalization

from $40,000 to $75,000.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
MOTION PirniBF M*rHINE.W doahU diualv-

lag Stareoplkaa complcts with Icoiss for both pr^
jacUsos. uttslals, ETeolb and' Sctasns ssptdally
Bolted for IrmTaUaf tiarsloeaes.

Addrsu. MACHINE, car* mt OJpp^ir.

JULIA ARTHUR
TbeAtK—Palace.
Stylb—"HatnUl."
Time

—

Seventeen minutes.
StitOng—FuJl stage (special).

Theatrical history tells us that none
but the famous of the tragedieimes have
dared the role of "Hamlet." and the
"Hamlet" done -by Miss Arthur is but a
scene of the lengthy drama. Therefore
it is not for us to judge the portrayal of
which :MIss^ Arthur is capable by that
one scene. When the Queen's players
are giving their show, or 'when the
Prince confronts Laertes in the grave-
yard, the Hamlet done by Miss Arthur
may be better, or worse than her per-
formance in the Queen's closet, the scene
selected for vaudeville prestntation.
As Miss Arthur explained in her cur-

tain speech, the idea was to enrich iraude-
viTle with a suitable Shakespearean con-
tribution and after nnich thought the
closet scene was decided, upon from
"Hamlet" because it practically tol'd the
story of the play. For the better type Of
vaudeville patron, the iwrformance of
Miss Arthur should 'be a relief and sup-
ply the ever looked for variety. Her
work is excellent and bound to grow
better at each show.

The production staged under the di-

rection of George Henry Trader, who
had the role of Polonius, and who was
formerly -with Charles Frohman, may be
classed as belonging to the "old school"
now that John Barrymore has created
an almost new type of Hamlet The
Polonius done by Trader is more of a
venerable person, and not so much a
comedian as the Polonius of the Barry-
more show. 'Mona Morgan, formerly
with Walter Hampden, in the role of
Hamlet's mother the Queen, was splen-
did and considerably better than the
Queen of Blanche Yurka in the "Hamlet"
playing on Forty-second street. In con-
trast to Barrymore's ghost who is not
actually seen on one occasion but heard,
and later represented by an ethereal light,

George Stihvell is a very material one
and speaks his lines in full view of the
audience.

In the closet scene, Hamlet upbraids
his mother for her lack of respect for

the late King by making an early mar-
riage, and her treason as well During
the scene Hamlet stabs Polonius who is

hiding ^behind a curtain, 'which gives the
scene some action, as well as an op-
portunity for sufficient range to Miss
Arthur's talents in speech and gesture.

Her voice and everything in her posses-
sion all contribute toward making her a
very successful "Hamlet" in a -vaudeville

act that will undoubtedly be gratefully
received wherever presented. M. H. S.
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YOUMANS TO WRITE FRAZEE PIECE—Vincent Youmans, son of the hatteh-who
-wrote the musical score- of Arthur Ham-
merstein's

, "Wildflower" with Herbert
StotHart .has ^been en^ged by Harry
^Frazee to Write' thii'music.score for a new
'musical comedy the latter "will place in re-
hearsal on April 15. Dave Bennett has
been engaged to ' stage the numbers for
this show which is as yet unnamed.

"OLD MAN SMITH" OPENS FEB. 12
"Old Man Smith," a character play by

Adeline Leitzbaugh, which Gus Hill and
Feneen and Mclsaacs are producing with
Tom Wise in the title role, will have its

initial performance at the Stamford Thei--
tre. Stamford, or Fcbrtiary 12. The play
will be on the road three weeks and wiU
then be brought to a New York theatre. '

BUCK DANCING
HAS COME BACK

DUT IN A DIFFERENT FORM
Professionals, why live in the past7
KEEP UP WITH THE TIMES.WHY ARE YOU NOT STARS?WHY ARE STARS, STARS?
BECAUSE THEY STUDY.
MARILYNN &ULLER

Has been dancing on the stage
since she was' a baby.

- She is still taking lessons.
ARE YOU ANY BETTER?DONT BE A HOOFER.

BE A DANCER.
JACK BLUE

TEACHES EVERY TYPE OF DANCE,
formerly DANCING MASTER for

GEO. M. COIIAN and ZIEGFELD FOLLIES.
233 W. 51st ST. CIRCLE tUft

LE BRUN
FACE POWDER
7Sc box, white or flesh. Rouge pmrder, .Me
<rosclike). Sampta and beau^ hints, Uc. Le
Bnu Co., Laboratory, M Cedaslaise Way,
Boston (1) Mass.

Jaeic \A/alsh &
CHtiea say I'm ftmny. Preofi Atwi^ wusMbc. Watch tUa apace for fuitlat J-*-".

WILBUR HOLTON
Senaational Dancer with KeUo Bros. & Co.

BERT MATTHEWS BETH
WHfa •«NB. TWO, THRU.' Mr. LEW OUflOl

Tjrpifs^ing Genuine Minstrelsy with

MRS. GEO. PRIMROSE
Incladinf JOHN GOSS, E. BOOTH PLAIT, DAN HALEY, ALLAN WALLACE, MOLLOY TWINS

BAanasemoit—IRVING COOTER
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F. ALBEE JLX MURDOaC F. F. FROCTCHt

B.jF. Keith

Vaudeville Exchange
(AGENCY)

(Palmca ThMtra BoUdiac. Nnr Yeik)

B. F. KEITH EDWARD F. ALBEE A. PAUL KEITH
F. F. PROCTOR—FOUNDERS

Artisis Cut Book INnct by AiUrudac W. Dmjtoa Wflmillk

PUYS
COMPANIESFor STOCK. REPERTOIRE, AMATEUR

LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN THE WORLD. Booki for born*
afflutemcot. Negro pUrs. Paper, Sueuctj , Hn. JarWy's Wax
Woilca. Oatalcana Fml FncI Fnel

FRENCH, a Waat tttk St, Nnr Yerii

Insure Your Material Against Theft
REGISTER YOUR ACT

SEND IN YOUR MATERIAL
' THIS COUPON wiO be iminberad and attadied and a certificate will he nhuiied Id

u an ackmwIedBineat and lor {atnre tcfeicncc. The ODDUibution ahonld be kionad
nUnly by ttae penon or fitm tmSiag the aame, and ahoald be odvracd br Aa atase

maaager of the ihow or of the home where the act la belaa tucd. or other wltDSaiaa.

FtothcT acknowlcdgineBt wtll be made br the namea and minbera beinc iwhlllliwl
.

Addn«« your oontributloo to

The Registry Bureau
NEW YORK CUFTER. I« Broadwax, Naw Yerii

Dmte

NEW YORK CUPPER REGISTRY BUREAU

Eacloml find copj of my.

aalitlad .......
for RogUtnttoii.

Na

Addro
CKBTiriOATBB I80ingD

tm—Hope VenwD—SUce Effect

1734—Harrer Sanfont^-Sooc.

ITS—Harry White—Act.

172&-A1 Shorten—Flay.

1?V—John J. UeCarthy-HatcrfaL

172S-Geo. A Kerahaw—Act.

1729—Untoa Brlttoa—Bntlnaaa.

1730—Gerald GriSa—Sketch.
1731—M. B. Tknncnholx—Play.

1733—hL B. Tanneoholi—Lyric

1733—John R. Laydot—Bnalacaa.

1734—Stuart Darrow—Htlea.

WORTH Toupe«Bi^Up

WHILE
fcr Pitcw Liat

O. SHINDHEl JM
lOa W. 4«h St., Naw Verlc

CENTRAL WARDROBE

KqaJla uy

CeDtral Tnnk

Fietoiy

SDiOIBftCO.

m An* at.

FUhL.

MONEY WRITING SONGS
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pUIbIbs baw t
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m Maalo
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Its Uod
'
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'ANY. SIS

Every Manager and Agent
I

SHOULD OWN a espy tt

THE JUUUS CAHN-GUS HILL GUIDE

of the Show
'1 •

AH the Eaunllal FactaIBuIneft.
20th BdltloB, Price P.00 nefr-UZl

lOat Edttioa Sapplemcnt. Prlca *1J0 net
J —U22. *4J0 Complcce

jJUUUSCAHN—GUS HILL GUIDE
IT, m Tth Avm, Naw Yerii CHf

^rr us PBovK^^^W it is bot
111 W. Otli St.. N. V.

NEW THEATRE CHAIRS
91.SS to S2.9S

Mahogany finish, five ply beat vcnacr. Strang
steel standarda—Doisdess hinges.

WESTERN SEATING COMPANY
Planners and Furnishers of Auditoiituu Seata.
tOS Boawcrlb Ava. CUcaio

Sand for Catalog.

B ^ Baal Bwaa Ball Ineitadi Iilih Osmedlsa. Jaw. BtrtiA.
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CLIPPER
BUSINESS INDEX

ANIMALS
Henry Bartda, 73 Cortlandt St., New York.

Loals Rnhe, 351 Bowery, New York
Wm. Bartels Ca, 44 Cortlandt St.. Now York
City.

BAZAAR A EXFOSmtm SUPPLIES
Bloch Premium Salei Corporatloii, 2S West Oni

St., New York City.
LAWYEItS

P. L. Boyd, 17 Na La Sella St., CUcagOL
SCENERY

Kalm & Bouwinan ,Scehic Studio
1U W. 29lh St.. N. Y. City. Cheliea 89S6.

SCENERY FOR RDIT
Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden St., Fhlladel.
pbia. Pa.

TENTS
J. C. Gosa Co., 10 Atwater St, Detroit, Uieh.
Send for Second-hand list.

SCENERY
Df. Oa or Watar

SCMELL SCENIC STTJIMOv COLUMBUS, O.

Ninety percent si tha dieatriol pitrfeaalos oaa

TAYLOR TRUNKS
Write (or onr theaMea] eatilogne. TAYLOR
nunnc wosaa, sn n. HaUicdSL. cuago, m.

JUST BORN
The Bal Red Dreadamght

WARDROBE 1R0NK
Tba rwnlt el two yoora*. qafat
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wardrobe tmiik saaaipeaMd for
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$77.50
Evan liBhter. itzanaar and haa^

•omer than oar old AX waidiobe
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for circular.

WILLIAM BAL COMPANY
239 Wett 39tli St. NewYork CHr
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AND

Greatest novelty act ever presented.

Suitable for any bill, any theatre, any

country.

A sensation at the Tunis, Casino Munici-

pal, largest and best Music Hall in North-

em Africa.

G>ming to America.
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FOM^Cai NEWS '"""i^^^
PLAN END OF SINGERS' ROYALTIES
Music publishers and professional sing-

ers are now in the midst of an argument
which promises to go far and before set-
tlement threatens to assume serious pro-
portions. It is the paying of professional
singers a royalty on the sale of the songs
which they introduce and feature:
The question is an old one, and at one

time assumed great proportions in the
United States when publishers paid for-
tunes to get their numbers introduced on
the stage. Singing actors were paid a
straight salary and competition grew so
keen that oftimes a singer got as much
from the mnsic man as be did from the
theatre.

England's method was different, the
singer was paid a royalty on the sale of
the nmnber and the income which many a
singer has received has been very large.

Music men have finally come to the
decision that this is a foolish expense,
that a singer should be glad indeed to get

t good nmnber for his stage offering

rather than singing a nnmber for which
he receives a royalty.

Rtqralties are demanded by the singers
because it has become a custom and the
singer feels that he is entitled to it. The
music publisher in his desire to get the
number introduced by a good artist adopted
the practice, but with business conditions
as they are, they 'feel that the expenses
is not only a foolish one but one which
can not' be carried on.

NEW LEHAR OPERA OPENS
Vienna, Fd>. 12.—^Theatrical managers

from all parts of t*<.e continent attended the
performance of Franz Lehar's new operet-
ta, "The Yellow Jacket," here last week.
It tells a simple story of a Viennese girl

^ling in love with a Oiinw diplomat
She marries liim and goes to China. Home-
siclmess attacks her and the husband sets

her free. In the end the couple are hap-
pily tmitcd.

In the melodies Lebar cleverly combines
quaint Chinese tunes with his o\/n native
airs.

UNION AFFILIATION PLANNED
Lonhon, Feb. 12.—Definite steps toward

the affiliation of the Actors' Association
with the National Association of Theatri-
cal Employees and . the Musicians'' Union
are being taken today, when a meeting of
representatives of all three organizations is

to be held. This committee will draw up
plans for the fomation of a federal coun-
cil of the association, with the nltimate
object of bringing about complete unioniza-
tion of every phase of the amusement
world.

"JUST A GDU." OPENS
London, Feb. 12.—"Just a Girl," a new

three-act play by_ Charles Garvice wluch
has been dramatized from the author's

novel by the same name, will have its out-
of-town premiere today at the Royal thea-

tre, Brighton. Julian Frank is producing
the play, which will be seen in Portsmouth,
Cardiff, Sheffield and Liverpool, prior to

coming into London. Iris Hoey, Cyril

. Raymond and M'artin Lewis are in the

cast.

GERRARD COBaNG TO U. S.

Melbousne, Australia, Feb. 12.—Gene
Gerrard is now on his way to America,
after completing a successful season on this

continent. He will remain in America for

a short time, and then ^ to England,
wfaere he will take np his role in Fred
Kamo's "Mayfair and Montmartre." Har-
ly Mnsgrove, the Australian theatre owner,
is traveling with hini and will probably go
to England as well.

••CAT AND CANARV TOURING
London, Feb. IZ—"The Cat- and the

Canary" opened for a tour of the provinces

at the Kajal, Norwich. T. C. Wray is

directing the tonr.

CABARET FOR "DEAD HOURS"
London, Feb. 12.—Sir Alfred Butt will

install a cabaret at the Empire theatre in

Leicester Square, which will be played dur-
ing the "dead hours" ot 5:30 P. M. to
8 P. M., before and after which the regular
performances at the house are given. He
plans to cater to a great many of the peo-
ple who in the past have been compelled to
drop into a motion picture theatre in order
to while away those house. He also in-

tends to continue the cabaret performance
after the show is over, at 11 P. M., and
run it until midnight. A revue will be
staged by Albert de CourviUe for the
cabaret, and the patrons will be allowed
to dance at intervals.

MORE HOUSE BANDS AS ACTS
London, Feb. 12.—The example of John

Weaver and the Victoria-Palace orchestra,
who played for one week on the stage of
the theatre as part of the bill, has been
followed by several other music halls here.
The house orchestra at the Metropolitan,
directed by Leon Bassett, has been fea-
tured, and John Burice and his Fmsbury-
Park Empire Theatre orchestra have also

been given a week on the stage.

"NIKNAK MnXIONAIRE" COMING IN

London, Feb. 12.—"The Niknak Mil-
lionaire," which is now playine a prclimi-

narv tour of the provinces, will come into

a West-End theatre shortly, under ar-

rangements made by Frank Ainslie and
Arnold Reyner. Florence Turner is travel-

ing with the company, appearing in a cur-
tain-raising bit, in which she does imper-
sonations of famous film-stars.

"YOUNG IDEA" AT THE SAVOY
London, Feb. 12.—"The Young Idea," a

new play by Noel Coward, has succeeded
"Ambrose Applejohn's Adventure" at the
Savoy theatre. Robert Courtneidge is pre-
senting the play, in the cast of which are
Ann Trevor, Noel Coward, Kate Cutler.
Muriel Pope, Leslie Banks. Phyllis Black,
Ronald Ward, Naomi Jacob, dive Currie.
Mollie Maitland, Ambrose Manning, Wal-
ter Thompson and Trene Rathbone.

MUSIC DIRECTOR DIES

London. Feb. 12.—Caff>n Baxter, who
was the musical director at the Hippo-
drome, Keighly, died after being seized
with a paralytic stroke which also left him
bereft of speech for a few days before his

death. Information as to any of his rela-

tives is being sought by Donald Keir, man-
ager of the Hii^odrome.

O'FARRELL PUTS OVER BALLAD HIT
London, Feb. S.—With the flood of nov-

elty and dancing number songs, it remained
for Talbott CVFarrell to demonstrate that
the song big audiences like best are of
the ballad type. With a new number
called "When the Leaves Come Tumbling
Down." at the Alhambra last week, he
scored a sensation.

NO. 2 CO. FOR "ROMANCE"
London, Feb. 12.—Murray King and

Clark have sent out a second company of
"Romance," in which they have been tour-
ing for the past six and a half years. The
number two production is known as the
Red company. Ernest A. Duval is the busi-

ness manager and Arthur Knight the act-

ing manager.

MARIE TEMPEST OPENING
London, Feb. 12.—Marie Tempest will

brin.cc her production of "Good Gracious
.Ajinabelle" to the Duke of York's theatre
here, on Wednesday. Februar\- I4th. The
piece has been two weeks on the road.

BILLY REEVES RETURNING
London. Feb. 12.—Billy Reeves will ar-

rive here next month, and after resting for

a few weeks will begin a tour of .\frica

and Australia.

ACT DID NOT STRAND
London, Feb. 12.—Charles I^wis, man-

aging director of the American Commtm-
ity Attractions, denies the published ac-
count of the American act of Fay & Wes-
ton, stranding in London and declares
that the only trouble was due to the acts'

own thoughtlessness in not apiilying to
the American office for instructions and
therefore did not know of the postpone-
ment of the opening date.
In regard to the act Mr. Lewis writes

as follows:
"The correspondent signed this act per-

sonally for a tour of Great Britain with an
all American variety combination. After
signing the act at our Chicago office I

sailed for England to take care of business
in connection with the company. Upon
my arrival in London, I found that con-
ditions were not as expected, and imme-
diately cabled our New York and Chicago
office to hold all members of company
signed pending further instructions (the
company consisted of ten acts) each and
every act were given instructions to keep
in touch with the relative offices twice
weddy. Pay and Weston failed to heed
this advice and in consequence did not
know that the opening date had been set

back, but sailed for England and I was
surprised to have them walk into the hotel

that I stop at in London, naturally, as-

suming that they were in America the
same as the additional nine acts. How-
ever, I found that they were stopping in

a very ordinary hotel adjacent to the Bow
Street Police Station in London, and as
soon as possible I had them check out
(which was within two hours after learn-
ing of their arrival) and secured rooms
for them at my hotel (The Regent Palace
Hotel). In the meantime I hurried
around to the office of my London repre-
sentative and secured a trial week for

them at the Grand Theatre, CUpham
Junction, as I wished to secure them all

the work possible before the company
that they were contracted with opened. I

regret to state that at their opening week
they did not favorably impress the book-
ing managers and agents. This is not
intended to be detrimental to the act, but
they were not accustomed to British va-
riety conditions, the orchestra was par-

ticularly bad. and all these conditions had
a tendency to injure them in the eyes of
those that might possibly have arranged
further bookings. Suffice to say that the
act received no further time, ^though I
might say in justice to the act, that in the
latter part of the week the act 'took hold'

and had it been seen under those condi-

tions I feel sure that they would have re-

ceived additional bookings. However,
they did not and it was up to me to take
care of them until they opened with our own
unit This I have done. I have paid every
penny of their personal and living ex-
penses since their arrival in this country
November 27th with the exception of pos-

sibly twenty dollars. In fact, last Satur-
day I gave them fifteen pounds (almost

$75) to pay their last week's expenses and
railroad fares to Bath, where the unit

opens January 22nd. I have been more
than fair to this act particularly as they
are alone to blame for sailing without
due authority, and they further landed
without the necessarj- labor permit from
the British Ministry of Labor. I also
have letters in my possession thanking me
for the special care I have offered them.
This act has not been stranded, but on
the other hand has received every possi-
ble courtesy through my hands.
"Had this act heeded the advice given

them thc\- would he in the same position

of the other acts that I contracted. I have
just met a party of five that comprise a
part of the show that opens in Bath, Jan-
iiarj- 22nd.

"CRYSTALS" AT PALLADIUM
London, Feb. 12.—"Crystals," the latest

of Harry Day's revues, opened a two-
weeks' engagement at the Palladium last

week.

GOVT. OPENS THEATRE AGENCY
Pahis, Feb. 12.—A French Government

agency, where actors, actresses and peo-

ple of the theatre can go and secure em-
ployment, was opened with great ceremony
recently at 23 rue d'Argenteuil by M. Al-
bert Deyronnet, Minister of Labor. Others
present at the ceremony were M. Juillard,

Prefect of the Seine and M. Robaglia.
president of the General Council of the

Seine, which latter body designed the of-

fice to engage theatrical artists for produc-
tion under a system similar to that em-
ployed by the majority of theatrical agen-
cies. According to articles and editorials

in the Paris papers commenting on the
opening, this event marks one of the most
important happenings in the history ol

show business and marks an era when
the performer, instead of being looked
upon askance by the Qiurch and shunned
by society has assumed a position of im-
portance as a worker.
The existing system of fitting the i>er-

formcrs to their parts has been full of
evils. An artist, looking for work, has
always been compelled to enlist the ser-

vices of a theatrical agency, which, when
it is successful, charges the artist, for the
entire run of his contract, a sum varying
from 5 to 10 or 15 per cent
This state of things has pveii birtli to

several flagrant abuses. It has been the

custom of the performers, in order to get
preferment from the agency, to pay a fee
in advance. This has been a fine source
of easily acquired revenue for the agents.
The managers, on the other hand, find that
the agents, in order to foster the affairs

of a good client, have given them actors
that are not fitted for the parts they are to
play. This has caused dissatisfaction all

around.
M. Alphonse Franck, president of the

Association of Managers, was behind the
idea of the government theatrical agenc>'
and it is due to his efforts that it has come
into being. The government agency places
actors in plays without charging any fee
at all of any kind. Under the jurisdic-
tion of the new bureau come practically all

classes of theatrical employees. ' M. Dau-
relly, a theatrical personage of proven
ability, serves as the salaried director of
the new office.

Co-incident with the opening of tlie gov-
ernment agency a law is being agitated to
force theatrical managers, both in the dty
and in the provinces, to come exclusively
to the government bureau for talent to fill

their troupes.
The office did not wail for the official

opening to start functioning. It had been
in operation for three months before this
time and had met with general satisfac-
tion.

LOIE FULLER AT COUSEUM
London. 'Feb. 12.—^Loie Fuller has suf-

ficiently recovered from her recent opera-
tion in Paris to be able to open at the Coli-
seum Theatre here today with her dancers.

GOOD
CIGARETTES

^j^y GENUINE
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MONDAY MATINEE HARVEST FOR
BDWY. TOEATRES-NIGHT BAD

Thirty-Eight Attractions Practically Sell Out on Afternoon

Performance But Holiday Prices Charged at Night

Proved Boomerang—^Last Week Box Office

: £ ^ Takings on a Par With Previous Week

Lincoln's Birthday matinee proved a har-
vest fur the attractions along the "White
Way" that gave performances, but the

evening, on the other hand, was not nearly
as lucrative. There was business, busi-

ness a plenty for the hits, but the other
attractions suffered at night, due to the
fact that the holiday price prevailed and
the evening being fair, persons preferred
to promenade to paying the advanced tariff

for admission.
There were thirty-eight matinee per-

formances Monday afternoon, and of the

attractions giving them only eight found
it necessary to place their wares in the
cut-rate ticket office. The others found
the advance demand quite heavy and there

were but a few attractions which did not
clean the rack entirely for the perform-
ance. Some o{ the attractions found busi-
ness so good that they were even taxed to
their standing room limit. The attractions
which found the Le Blang Emporium a
savior at the matinee were "It Is the Law,"
at the Nora Bayes; "Jitta's Atonement,"
at the Comedy; "Listening In," at At Bi-
jou; "The Lady in Ermine," at the Cen-
tury; "R. U. R.," at the Frazee; "Glory,"
at the Vanderbilt ; "Whispering Wires,"
at the Broadhurst, and "Sim Showers," a
new attraction at the .^stor, which dis-

posed only of its second balcony seats

through this medium.
The night, of course, found a good

many more attractions ready to cut the

price of their seats as tickets were avail-

able for "Johannas Kreisler," "Jitta's

Atonement," "The Humming Bird," "Sun
Showers," "Why Not?" "R. U. K.," "Mike
Angclo," "The Square Peg," "The Lady in

Ermine," "It is the Law," "The Green-
wich Village Follies," Mme. Nazimova in

"Dagmar," "Passion for Men," "Up She
Goes," "Wni Shakespeare," "Mary the
Third," "Glory" and "Ice Bound," which
opened at the Harris last Saturday night.

Though the cut-rates were the medium
of greatly increasing the business for these
attractions, there were but few of them
that could boast of coming close to the
sell-out mark, with the majority of them
doing just a bit better than an average
Monday night business.

Ethel Barrymore opened in her new
play. "The Laughing Lady," at the Long-
acre, that, evening. A $S.SO top was charged
for orchestra seats, which were all sold,

but the upper portion of the house had
quite a few noticeable "bald spots."

Monday was calculated upon by the pro-
ducers as being a "sure thing^ and an
event to bolster up the receipts for the bal-

ance of the week, as with the beginning
of Lent, or .^sh Wednesday, this week,
they feel that quite a slump will occur in

business for the balance of the week. Some
of the attractions which gave matinees on

Monday have called their Wednesday
matinee, as it is figured that it would not

be very profitable, while Monday was sure

of being. In this way the productioos

were enabled to save an extra eighth of a

week's salary, which they would have had
to pay the performers if they gave the

regular matinee.
As usual, of the musical contingent,

"The Ziegfeld Follies," "Little Nellie

Kelly," "The Gingham Girl," "The Music
Box Revue" and "The Qinging Vine," sold

out Monday night. Of the dramatic at-

traction those to post the "S. R. O." sign

were "The Fool," "Rain," "Six Charac-
ters in Search of an Author," "So This is

London," "Secrets," "Loyalties," "Merton
of the Movies" and "The Seventh
Heaven."
Last week in the theatres did not show

any improvement over the week before. A
good many of the attractions managed to

hold up to the gross of the previous week,
hut there were quite a number which could
not come up to that average even. The Le
Blang establishment had seats for twenty-
six of the shows along the "Main" thor-
oughfares throughout the week, and as it

did the previous week, saved a good por-
tion of them front hitting the "stop mark."

I
Among the attractions where there was

a noticeable decline in business were Leo
Carrillo in "Mike Angclo," which leaves
the Morosco on Saturday night, "Listen-
ing In," its next door neighbor at the Bi-

jou, which will wend its way to the Wil-
bur Theatre, Boston, that same evening;

'JJitta's Atonement," which abdicates the

Comedy, also that evening; "Passions For
Men," which will halt at the Belmont on
that night: "Extra," which disappeared
from the Longacre last Saturday night;
"The Humming Bird," which goes out of
the Ritz on Saturday, after having cost

Frank Eagan, its producer, around $75,000
in four weeks on Broad "ay; "The Square
Peg," at the Punch and Judy; "Whisper-
ing Wires," at the Broadhurst; "It is the
Law," at the Nora Bayes; "Johannes
Kreisler," at the Apollo; "Glory," at the
Vanderbilt, and "Lady Butterfly," at the
Globe.

•

The hit attractions, both musical and
dramatic, alt managed to hold their own,
with "Abie's Irish Rose," at the Republic,
standing up well among them. This at-

traction seems to hold fast, with it being
quite difficult to get balcony seats for it

several weeks in advance. None of them,
however, cleaned their racks on the first

two days of the week, but Wednesday was
good for them, and Thursday, on the other
hand, was a bit ofF, with Friday and Sat-
urday business being up to the mark.
Monday night had three openings, two

dramatic and one musical. "Peer Gynt,"
(Continued on page 6)

NEW YORK HAS FREE THEATRE
The first free theatre in the history of

the New York stage made its appearance
in the metropolitan district last week,
when Butler Davenport, playwright and
sponsor of the Bramhall Players, threw
open the doors of his diminutive Bramhall
Playhouse, at 27th street and Lexington
avenue, and invited the masses to witness
the current production of "The Fool's Re-
venge" as guests of the management A
few skeptical adventurers from Broadway,
who were certain there was a catch in -it

somewhere, made the trip southward, but
were chagrined to find that not even a
hat check fee was exacted from the sev-
eral hundred patrons.
The idea of the free admissions are

said to be part of a plan Davenport has
in mind towards estaibUshing a free art
theatre in New York. He is said to have
interested financial backing for the en-
terprise if he can convince the subscrib-
ers that New York wants an institution
of this kind. Hereafter, admission fees
will be waived on Monday and Tuesday
evenings of each week, with the regular
scale of prices in vogue for the remaining
performances of the week.
Uptown managers have scouted the art

idea and believe it to be merely an adver-
tising experiment to fill up the house on
these traditional bad nights of the week.

DOPE STORY PLAY STARTS
Baltimore. Feb. 13.—"Open .Ml Night."

a new melodrama by Willard Robertson
and Kilboum Gordon. \ns given its pre-
miere last night at the Lyceum Theatre.
The authors have taken the traffic in nar-
cotics as the background of a story of
the present day in New York. For time-
liness of theme, tense dramatic situations,

many of which are given a surprise twist,

the piece seems to have a chance of teking
its

,
place with the ' melodramatic hits of

the' season!
Orme Caldara was seen to advantage in

the principal role of the piece and was
surrounded by a competent cast which in-

cluded Frances Howard. William Evarts,
Dorotliy Leeds, Jean Downs, Olra Lee,
Joseph Creban. Ralph Murf^y, Emerih
Campbell, Betty Williams and Robert
Briter. The production is credited to

George P. Marshall.
Wfllard Robertson is the author of "The

Cat and the Canary," which his pres-

ent collaborateur is associated with as the
producer.

"UNCLE TOM" IN BOSTON
Boston. Feb. 12.—"Uncle Tom's Cabin"

is not extinct as a dramatic classic. The
management of the Arlington Theatre seem
to have so much faith in the Harriet
Beecher Stowe offering that they have ne-
gotiated with Newton and Livingston to

present the play at their house for two
weeks, starting today. The cast is com-
prised of Metropolitan players, with the
scenery and costumes being new and lavish.

200 FOR "THIS IS LONDON"
On Tuesday night of this wedc. "So

This Is London," the George M. Cohan
pieco at the Hudson Theatre registered its

200th performance.

"YOU AND r* PRIZE PLAY IS GOOD -

Stamford, Conn., Feb. 13.
—"You and I,"*

a comedy in three acts, by Philip Barry, .

which was awarded the prize in this year's
competition at Harvard, was presented

'

here at the Stamford Theatre with Lucille
Watson in the leading role, and H. B.
Warner and Geoffrey .Kerr in support
While some of the climaxes are not so

strong, the play on the whole is well writ- '.

tei and contains many excellent lines, with :

a good comedy plot Lucille Watson and
H. B. Warner, m the roles of Nancy and
Maitland White, had planned to send their .'

son abroad to study architecture, but - be
£alls in love with Veronica Duane and pre- '

fers to stay on this side of the oceaii, and
*

in place of a career takes a job in a soap .

factory in order that he ma;^ be married. '

The girl, although deeply in love with
'

Roderick White, played by GeoffrQr Kerr, .

breaks her engagement with him so that.'
she will not prove an obMade to the plans .
made for him by his parents.

Maitland White, in the : meantime, has
had a lifelong yeamiiig to paint pictures [
although he went into hnsiness in order to '

get enou^ mone^ to mariy on. He man- '

aged to live happily_ with his wife although
'

he did not paint as it washis ambition when ''

a boy. 'Prompted by his wife, who under-
stands the situation, Maitland resigns his '

position to spend considerable time in a -

garret while he did some painting. This
resulted in one portrait, such as it was.

'

done with the aid of the maid who had .

acted as a modcL Larter, when the pic- .

ture is exhibited to some people by a friend ..

of the painter, despite the -general fear that .
the unknown portrait painter was but or-

'

dinary, a soap manufacturer takes a bacy '

.

to the picture and buys- if for $4j000.
Perceiving that at middle age he ia far

removed from the dreams of his youth,
White decides to re-enter business ud so
provide for his son an architectural career
abroad as well as. conjugal happiness.

Miss 'Watson war excellent as Mrs. -

White, and gave her usual effective per-
formance.' H. B. Warner created a fine
character study as MahlaAd White. Frieda
Inescort as Veronica Duane, and Geoffrey
Kerr as the boy portrayed a fine type of

'

youth, although somewhat of the English .

-

style. Miss loescorfin particalar, had the
advantage of a very charming presence.
Others in the cast were fully adeqtute.

CRAVEN RETDHNG raOM STAGE.
"

Frank Craven is planning to retire from -

the stage at the condnsipn of his present
agagemen.t in "The First Year," and will'

.

hereafter confine his activities to writing-
and produdng. He has just completed a
new comedy, "Early to Bed," which he
will, produce in the Spring in coojonction

.

with John Golden.

BROWNE JOINS P. M. A.

Porter Emerson Browne, producer of
"Ladies For Sale." which lad its premifre
at the Majestic Theatre. Buffalo, oo Hon-'
day night was elected a member of the
Producing Managers' Association last
week.

"WHERE SUBWAY ENDS" CLOSES
ScR.vNTOs-, Feb. 10.—"Where the Sub-

way Ends" dosed its season at the Acad-
emy in this city toni^L

COSTUMES
foMmosf Mmkmrm at StagB AMfB Uw Man amf Wontsa
Wo luvHo Oompmrleou of Oomigm, Pfhto mail WoHmu BROOKS-MAHIEU H^*. Y. C.
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MUSICAL UNIONS STILL ATWAR
WITH N(j CHANCE OF SETTLEMENT

American Federation Will Not Treat with E3q>elled Union and
Reports of Meetings Between Business Agent of M. M.

P. U. and A. F. of M. President Are Denied.

The Mutual Musical Protective Unioa,
formerly I.ocal 310, of the American
Federation of Musicians, which was ex-
pelled from that organization three years
MgOj has no chance of swallowing up or
bking into its fold Local 802. which u
fhe present local recognized by the Fed-
oation. according to executives of the
parent organization.
The M. M. P. U. has been expelled,

ifiey say. and the A. F. of M. will in no
way treat with them as an organization.
If they have any offer . to make which will

Jbvolve Local 802 they must take this

matter np with that organization and if

flie latter feels that it should come to the
attention of the A. F. of M.. they are at
liberty to take it op with the parent
atranization.
Reports that meetings have been held

between Paul Vacarelli. bnsiness agent of
the M. M. P. U., and Hugh Fiayne, of
(he American Federatioa of Labor and
Toseph N. Weber, president of the
American Federation of Musicians are
without credence. Weber has not been
th touch with either of tfasse men with
resi>ect to the subject and says that no
appcintanent has been made by him to
discuss the matter with Vacarelli. As far
as the A. F. of ilL is concerned it is said
(bis organization is not at all perturbed
oyer reports that unless th'ey will allow
(be M. B£. P. U. to lake over the ofiScial

local and regain recognition from the
Federation that they may call a general
arike. Officials of the A. F. of M.. say
(bat should the M. P. U. take an arbi-

traiy stand in the matter and attempt to
force a strike that the Federation wiU use
11 its resources to combat their endeavor.
They say that though members of 802
are also members of the M. M. P. U..
tbat these men or members will obey the
orden of the A. F. of M„ and that they
will remain loyal to the oiganiation and
win refuse to heed the request of those
ffistrmnental in calling a strike on behalf
(if the "outlaw" organization.
They also declare that if the M. M. P.

V. desires to in any way provide for the
f-lure of its dob botisc on East 86th street,

\ I-xh is valued at $1,500,000. they must
d-.:.l with the recognized local, and that
organization, if it chooses, will be privi-

leged to take up the matter with the A.
F. of M. At the present time No. 802
fias Its quarters in the Flske bnilding at
Broadway and' S4th street.

The M. M. P. U. has a membership of
about 9,000, with a good portiaa of its

mnibers holding membership cards in Na
B0& This, of connc, means that the

are compelled to pay does in

both oTRam'ations. Then certain benefits

are available from the M. M. P. U„ which
cnmot be obtained at present from the
nearer local, sudi as sick benefit and
deaih burial amngements. The older
union is said to have more than $1,000,000
to meet any such contingency while the
other omanization has made no sttcb pro-

-STEP UVELY. HAZEL," GOING OUT
"Step LiveW, Hazel.' a new force by

Bernard J. McOwen, which was recently

tped out by the Alhambra Players at the

Alhambia theatre, Brooklyn, has been ac-

cepted for early production by the Beaux
Alts Productions, Inc.. who plan to place

die piece in rehearsal within the next few
weeks. The producers are negotiating with
a former film star to appear in the leading

role, of the piece.

MINSTREL MONARCHS ROUTED
The Minstrel Mooarcbs will again tonr

die Orpheum and Interstate Circuits next
teasooL They -have obtained a route that

win lun from August ontil March, 1924.

visions for its members. Therefore, the
heads of the movement to eliminate No.
802, feel that it would be to the interest
of all concerned to allow No. 310 to have
its charter restored and -absorb the other
organization.
The A. F. of M. heads says that they

will not consider the proposition under any
circumstances as far as the M. M. F. V,
is involved, for that organization has no
standing in the Federation, and they must
protect the interests of No. 803, which is

a member of the body.
If any endeavor is made by the M. M.

P U. to get the Vaudeville Managers'
Protective Association, the Producing
Managers' Association or other managers'
bodies, which employ musicians- to recog-
nize the now defunct organization, it is

said that other organizations that are
affiliated with the American Federation of
Musicians in the American Federation
of Labor, will pledge their support to the
Federation and act as they do upon the
matter.
Joseph N. Weber, president of the

American Federation of Musicians, made
the following statement to a CXiffeb rep-
resentative :

"The position of the American Federa-
tion of Musicians is that Local No. 802
is the recognized local tmion in Greater
New York. The affairs of the M. M. P.
U. are no concern of the A. F. of M.,
neither will the A. F. of M. consent that
a local union not affiliated with it shall

have any control over decision of the
Federation in matters which purely con-
cern only the local union affiliated with
the Federation and the Federation.
"As to the headquarters of the M. M.

P. U., as the affairs of the M. M. P. U.
are not the concern of the Federation, the
Federation cannot possibly have any coa-
cem therewitli.

"As to the statements, which the Fed-
eration has reason to doubt are authentic,
that unless the Federation will do the
bidding of the M. M. P. U., the M. M. P.
U. will involve all of the theatres in

Greater New York in strikes, the Federation
must assume the position that if such
attempt will be made, it has good reason
to trust to the fealty of its members in

Greater New York to their own organiza-
tion. Local 802.

"In the entire matter the Federation
assumes the position that if members of
Local No. 803 desire to confer with the
Federation or its officers in a matter of
interest to the Federation and the local,

they have a perfect right to do so, a right
which members of the M. M. P. U., as
such have no right to claim."
Paul Vacarelli was recently elected to

membership in the M. M. P. U. for the
purpose of taking over the business rdns.
He is also business agent of the Long-
shoreman's Union, which he piloted
victoriously through several strikes

through strenuoit.<! tactics.

"PARADISE ALLEY" HELD OVER
Carle Carlton has decided to hold over

his production of the musical comedy,
"Paradise Alley," until the early autumn.
Carlton had planned to assemble the show
for a summer run at a metropolitan thea-
tre, but has acquired a new operetta of
foreign extraction which he will produce
at an early date. "Paradise All^' was
tried out in Philadelphia several months
ago and was closed for repairs. Guy Bol-
ton has rewritten the libretto and every-
thing had been set to place the show m
rdiearsal for another try. Carlton's
acquisition of the foreign musical piece
was responsible for the switch of plans.

The cast for the new version will be as-
sembled in August or early in September.

AGENTS ASS'N TO PROSECUTE
^
The Theatrical Agents' and Representa-

tives' Association has called a special
meeting for next Thursday evening, at
which they hope to formulate plans for
weeding out dishonest booking agents.
The Grievance Committee has received a
number of complaints from performers who
have been victimized by unscrupulous
booking agents.

An investigating body has been checking
up the complaints and plan to forward
them with whatever additional testimony
they can gather to the Commissioner of
Licenses and offer the co-operation of
their legal department in prosecuting the
offenders. They have compiled a list of
twenty names of agents who have been
chronic offenders, but would not give these
names out until they had first been put
on .record ¥vith the license departmenL
This organization includes one hundred

and fifty representative booking agents,
who handle vaudeville, burlesque, musical
comedy and cabaret artists. The organi-
zation was founded a year ago to bring
the managers together on a uniform plat-
form and to work together in harmony
for the betterment of the booking business.
The effect of the offending "ouUaw agents"
has spread its tentacles into their body in
that they have been corresponding with
many of the places their members have
booked for years and have been undersell-
ing them by supplying acts at a ridiculously
low figure. With scarcity of work for
variety performers this season many were
compelled to accept the bookings for little

or nothing. ^ This would give the employer
the impression that his regular agent ^vas
bleeding him and he would turn bis busi-
ness over to the "shyster." One agent in
particular has been reaping a harvest on
club work, getting performers to appear
for nothing saying that a power in the
vaudeville field was behind tile affair and
that it would be a good opportunity to
show themselves and get in solid vrith him
at the same time. Of course no act fell

for this line of bunk more than once or
twice. Still there are a sufficient number
of acts laying idle to continue to bring
him a lucrative income for some time to
come.

VOTE TO TRANSFER THEATRE
The stoddiolders of the Roosevelt The-

atre Corporation decided last week to turn
over the operation of the Transfer Station
Theatre in West Hoboken to the Roose-
velt Operating Corporation, a subsidiary
of the Blumenthal interests of which Mar-
ctts Loew is a large stockholder.

This action was opposed by counsel for
some of the stockholders, who expect iji-

creased overhead operating expenses as a
result of the transfer of the Blumenthal
lease to an organization formed by him
and in which Loew is interested. Stock-
holders who were not in favor of the trans-
fer, point out that the proposal entailed an
increase in salary for Manager Greenwood'
A. Robinson, and that it also placed no
actual limit on the expenses of running the
house.

It was also charged that the operating
company would have control of the book-
ing of pictures and vaudeville and could
charge whatever it pleased from the thea-
tre's rcMipts. A more attractive offer was
turned down, it is also charged, which if

accepted would mean more financially to
the stockholders.
Monbers of both Actions refuse to dis-

cuss the details of the transactiop, neither
the board of directors, nor Judge John
Warren, when questioned, would say any-
thing, but put it up to the corporation's
counsel, William F. Burke.

GRACE GE0R(;E CLOSES
Cnic.'VGO, Feb. 12.—Grace George who

closed here Saturday night in Paul
Geraldy's play "To Love" at the Play-
house, left immediately for Palm Beach,
Fla, where she will remain over Lent.
She was accompanied by Mrs. Samuel J.
Tnsull, wife of the president of the Chicago
Opera Association. The two members of
Miss George's cast, Robert Warwick and
Norman "Trevor returned to New York
with John Turck; company manager.
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CARR ALIMONY SETTIED
Alexander Can* and his former wife

Mary Carr, have settled their controversy
for the time being at least, Mrs. . Carr
having accepted in a settlement out of
court $6,500 in cash tor the $17,933 the
actor is said to be in arrearages in
alimony.
Through her counsel Frederick E. Gold-

smith, Mrs. Carr has been trying for sev-
eral months to collect the alimony due her
and last week she announced that she had
accepted $6,500 to be paid her in three
installments, in March, April and May,
and that all future alimony is to be paid
as provided for in the decree of divorce
entered in favor of Mrs. Carr by Justice
Kapper of the Supreme Court, Brokiyn, at
the rate of $5,200 per year.
The last legal move in the case was a

hearing in the reference before former
Jud^e £dward B. Thomas, appointed by
Justice Lewis of the Supreme Court, to in-

ciuire into charges of fraud in the obtain-
ing of a general release from Mrs. Carr
by the attorneys of her former husband.
C2TT was at that time represented by
Harry Saks Hechheimer and Emanud
Morganlander. Subsequentiy when the
case came up the hearing was adjoined
until pending negotiations for a settlement
were concluded.

ARRESTED AT END OF ACT
For failure to pay his wife her allow-

ance of $10 per week, Henry Bier, of the
vaudeville act of Harry White & Company,
was taken into custody by local detectives
just as he concluded his performance last
week at the Strand Theatre, Bayonne, N.
J. Bier had just finished his closing num-
ber, "Toot Toot Tootsie, Goodbye," and
was waving to his partner when he walked
into the police, who were waiting in the
wings.
Acting Detectives Mean^ and Galla-

gher, wno made the arrest on the charge
that Bier had violated his parole and failed
to pay his wife, turned their prisoner over
to the Hoboken police, which is the city
where Bier's bondsman resides and who
has been paying the $10 a week since tiie

actor defaulted in his payment last June.
His wife's sister discovered her brother-in-
law at the Strand, which is the first that
had been- heard from him since June, 1922.

Bier was in the midst of his turn when
the detectives arrived at the Strand. As
he launched into "Toot Toot Tootsie" the
cops laughed in the wings and Bier thought
he was making a hit with a couple of
agents.

_
Later they complimented him on

his ability to select appropriate songs.

"DAISY" OPENS FE& 20
~ ^<riIliam Hawthorne's musical comedy
road show, "Daisy Won't Tell," will open
in Reading Pa., on Tuesday evening, Feb-
ruary 20.' The cast is headed by Helen
Devlin and includes Frank Taylor, Arthur
Walsh, Florrie Tremayne, Burt Sawold,
Ralph Frank, Marie Estabrook, Reed Slo-
cum and a chorus of sixteen girls. The
show will play two m'ght stands through
Pennsylvania at $1 top. after which it will
work toward the middle west, where there
is said to be a dearth of popular priced
attractions.

When this production has been properly
launched Hawthorne will produce a new
comedy by William Cohen called "The
Wallflowei ." which will also be sent on
tour at popular prices.

FLUEGELHIAN SUES FRIEDLANDER
Max Fluegelman file suit last week m

the Municipal Court against Wm. B. Fried-
lander seeking to recover the sum of $350
due on a promissory note made out on Aug-
ust 16, 1922, and due Janvarj 2, 1923.
The note was originally given to H.

Mahieu & Company, costumers, and unoe
endorsed over to Fluegelman who fi^mm
the note went to protest

MOSCOW ART CO. TO TOUR
The Moscow Art Theatre Company at

the Jolson theatre will at the conclusion
of the New York engagement make a short
tour, opening in Boston on April 2hd for
a week, with Philadelphia to follow and
at the conclusion of a week in tiiat city
will play two weeks in Chicago.
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unney contract holds star
to small town engagements

Hammmtein Who Claims Comedian is Under Contract to Him
Says He Can Only Work Small Towns or Cities Where

Hanunerstein Attractions Do Not Play

Frank Tinney, who was the star of
"Daffy Dill" this season, and on account of
whose conduct Arthur Hammerstein, pro-
ducer of the show, closed it in Newark,
N. J., last month, began an engagement
in vaudeville at the Columbia Theatre, Far
Rockaway, last Friday night, with his
wife, Edna Davenport, as his partner.
There was much speculation along

Broadway when the announcement that
Tinney had gone to work was made, and
everyonf was conjuring what action Ham-
merstein would take in the matter, as he
announced that Tinney was still under con-
tract to him, and that under the terms of
this contract he would not allow the
comedian to work for anyone else.

Hammerstein when apprised of the fact

that Tinney was at work stated that he
was cognizant of the fact, and that he
could not prevent him from doing so, as
there was_ a clause in the contract which
enabled him to play certain places if the
theatrical season employment given him
by Hammerstein did not extend to thirty-
five weeks.
Mr. Hammerstein outlined the terms of

the contract to a Clippeb representative as
follows: "When the contract was drawn
up between Mouse, Grossman and Vor-
haus, my attorneys and his attorneys, it

was stipulated that I pay Tinney the sum
of $1,250 a week, with the privilege of his
getting 10 per cent of the gross in the event
the 10 per cent amounted to more than
$1,250 a week. The contract specified that
he was to get at least twenty weeks' work
a season. It also stipulated that in case
the season did not run that long Tinney
would be privileged to appear in vaude-
ville for a period to equal 35 weeks in
theatres and cities where my attraction
does not appear.
"That meant that he could not appear in

V the Borough of Manhattan, New York
City,

_
Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington, Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Cincin-
nati, Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas City, De-
troit, and other large cities, which the
Hammerstein attraction that he was em-
ployed in would play. This clause, how-
ever, allowed Tinney to appear in any of
the small cities throughout the countiy in

which the show did not appear, provided
the work that season with me did not
amount to thirty-five weeks. This clause,
'Provided that he could appear in the Bor-
ough of Brooklyn or at theatres on Long
Island as my shows do not play them after
they go on tour.

"At the time that this contract was made,
I permitted this clause to be inserted, as I

considered it equitable, and did not figure
that I would have any trouble wnth him.
"But now, of course, I can do nothing,

providing the contract is lived up to. I

sent a copy of this clause to Mr. E. F.

Albee, of the Keith booking offices, and the
later assured me that as far as his theatres
were concerned it would not be violated.
Therefore, all Tinney can do is play a few
weeks around Brooldyn, tour some of the
towns on the Poli Circtiit, and then -call

it quits. I know that he will not get any
$1,250 a week in these theatres, so that
if anyone is being hurt it will be Tinn^,
and not me.

"This action, however, will not deter my
pushing my claim against him with the pro-
ducing Managers Association - Actors'
Equity Association arbitration committee.'
I have filed my claim with them and had
expected there would be a hearing on the
matter last Friday. But as yet I have not
received word to appear before the com-
mittee.
"Probably some of the money he makes

playing in vaudeville^ Will come in handy
when the complaint is beard and decided
and he is ordered to liquidate his portion
of the losses I sustained in closing "Daify
Dill," on account of his eccentricities and
conduct. This show cost me- around
$80,000, on the road and in New York, and
I would have had a good chance of break-
ing even if the show had continued until
the end of the season. But I could not
tolerate his actions and attitude in matters
of interest to the show, so, out of justice
to all concerned and fairness to myself, I

was compelled to post the closing notice
for Newark. It appeared that he just had
no interest in the show whatever by the
performances gave, °He would not stick
to his lines or part. He would ad lib at
will, and in that way an inferior perform-
ance was given, and it hurt the business
of the attraction.

"Tinney can play vaudeville if he likes,

but he will not be able to violate any of
the provisions of his contract, as far as the

°

cities he plays are concerned, as I have
notified all of the vaudeville booking offices

of the provisions of the contract, and that
I would hold them responsible if they were
violated."

Gaim of damages for loss through the
shortcomings of an actor is a new prmciple
so far as the awards thus far given by
the P. M. A.-Equity committee arc con-
cerned. It is asserted, on the part of Ham-
merstein, that if the player can recover from'
the manager on a contract breach, the lat-

ter is entitled to consideration for destruc-
tion of property.
Hammerstein is not seeking to have the

contract breached through the action taken
before the arbitration ' committee. The
contract has two years to run yet, and to

recoup his losses of this season Hammer-
stein would send Tinney on tour next sea-
son with "Daffy Dill" to play the split

week and small stands in the west and
south.

STOCK RECORD BROKEN
Washikcton. Feb. 12.

—
"Abie's Irish

Rose" will have broken the stock company
record in this city when it will complete a
twelve weeks' engagement at the President
Theatre on Saturday night. This comedy,
which has broken a record in this city,

viras presented here by Henry Duffy, hus«-

band of Anne Nichols, its author, and Ar-
thur Leslie. The piece has averaged re-

ceipts of over $9,000 a week since opening.

HIGH CLASS CONCERTS. 40c

Providence, R. I., Feb. 12.—High class
artists are to give a series of three con-
certs for 40 cents, under an arrangement
made by the Providence Music League, a
recently organized society formed for the
purpose of stimulating a love of music
amoni; the mass of people. The Boston
Symphony Orchestra will be the attraction
at the first concert next Sunday.

JANE COWL FOR CHICAGO
Chicago, Feb. 10.—The Jane Cowl edi-

tion of "Romeo and Juliet" is listed as a
probable tenant of the Selwyn on or about
April 1. "Partners Again." which had had
a successful run here, is expected to leave
about that time. "Merton of the Movies"
is looking for a Chicago berth and may find

the Powers available.

"WHY MEN LEAVE" IN STOCK
The F. F. Proctor Players appearing at

Harmanus Bleeker Hall, Albany, N. Y.,

will be the first stock company to present
Wagenhal and Kemper's "Why Men
Leave Home."
The early release of this play was due

to the courtesy extended John Glynn Mac-
Farlane, who played the part of "Tommy,"
the husband, in the New York production.

VIRGINIA PRODUCING CO. SUED
The Virginia Produems Company. Inc.

of which Nat Philips, 245 West 47th street,

is secretary, was made defendant last week
in 22 separate actions for a total of $1,240^
filed by the members of the cast of "Gene-
vieve," later changed to "Kiss Me." The
amounts sued for are for salary due, less

some money advanced by Jack Curtis, one
of the backers of the show who paid one-
half of the show indebtedness recently to

the Actors' Equity Association.
According to the information held by

counsel for the Actors' Equity Association
through whom the suits' were filed, stock-
holders in "Genevieve" are Jade Lait, who
wrote the show; George Whiting, of the
vaudeville team of Whiting and Burt Nat
Philips, Lait's representative, and Jack Cur-
tis, of Curtis & Rose.
The show went into rehearsal originally

about November '27th, 19Z2 and stopped Its

activities about January 3rd without open-
ing. Two weeks' salary was due the cast,

and after a consultation Jack Curtis vol-
untarily agreed to assume and pay one-half
of the show's debt which gave the cast

about one week's salary. No attempt was
made on the part of other stockholders to
pay their end of the debt, according to
Equity officials. The actions begun last

week are directed against the indifferent

stockholders.
Those of the cast who are suing and

their respective amounts are : Bob Gebhart,
$15; Francis Pierlos, $100; Patti Moore,
$100; Jack Forrester, $1S; James Sargent,
$30; Rose Morrison. $100; Estelle Peters,

$50; Irving Edwards, $l5; Japi Murdock,
$60; Sidney Philips, $150; Gertrude Mc-
Gushion, $50; Clare Wegman, $50; Jeane
Miller, $20; Emily Devaux, $50; Frank
Brian, $40; Genevieve Harnett, $30; Grace
Don, $25 ; William McGuire, $15 ; Dud Mc-
Gushion, $50; Louis Browne, $40: Fbylis
Hooper, $50, and May Whitney, $50.

TED DONER SUED FOR SEPARA-nON
Ted Doner, appearing in "The Dancing

Girl" at the Winter Garden, is being sued
for a separation by his wife, Mrs. Dorothy
Doner. Papers in the suit were filed in the
Supreme Court. Brooklyn, last week. Mrs.
Doner, who lives with her two children at

the Franklin Arms in Brooklyn, has asked
for an award of $150 a week alimo'ny pend-
ing trial of her suit. Mrs. Doner says he
can afford this sum despite a statement
from her husband's sister that he is only
earning $100 a week.

Mrs. Doner charged cruel and inhuman
treatment. He hit her, she said. Doner
denied his wife's charges and said that she
refused to do housework. She was for-
merly on the stage. Decision was re-

served.

•SCALPERS' SUBLET "JUICE" STANDS
The orangeade stands of the theatre

district are adding to their source of reve-
nue by installing portmanteau theatre
ticket offices where seats for "demand"
shows are_ being offered at advanced prices.

In most instances the privilege is sublet
to a ticket speculator. The stand back
of the Rialto Theatre is offering choice
st-ats for "The Fool" and "Ziegfeld Fol-
lies." The other stands generally handle
tickets .'or an attraction in their immediate
vicinity.

NEW SELWYN PLAY A HIT
STAMnoD.; Feb: r'lZ—Edgar Sdviyn's

latest ccmcdy, "Atajiliing May Happeo,"
was given its premiere at the Stamford
Theatre here btst ^itdc, add if witty lines,

humorous situations and effective climaxes
are any criterion the show will undoubted-
ly take its place with the comedy hits of
the season.
The occurrences portrayed in "Anything

Mifih.t Hapfien" fill a highly interesting

period between the time of afternoon tea
and that of after-theatre supper.
' In the first scene Gladys Barry, essayed
by Ruth FIndley. is seen using a wcoian's
inalienable privilege of breaking her en-
gagement with Richard Keating, the rote
allotted to Roland Young, "rhe breaking
occurs in his apartment, whither she went
to scrap the matrimonial intentions and
to have the man she had Just discarded
take her to tea—all of which is .quite natu-
ral in a community that divides its time be-
tween apartments and cabarets. Keating
takes a disconsolate view of life until Hal
Turner, his old pal. borrows $5,000 to pay
for an engagement ring, and. gives ex-
pression to remarks of a sort not usually
made by young men In love. Hal urges
Richard to go out and seek adventure

—

although its raining—and off he starts

to test the accuracy of the theory that

"anything may happen." Things begin to
happen at the street entrance, and they
keep happening until two .couples, parted
through misunderstandings, are rennitcd
after passing through experiences that

culminate in a glorious triumph for the
tender passion. Also it is shown that in>.

pulse is a safer guide than reason. ,

The second act is by. all odds the most
interesting, though it is not implied that

either of the others is a bit dull. Richard,
abruptly turned down by a young, woman
who thinks she does not love him, is

^tossed by .chance into a taxi, with another
^chamiiiig woman, to whom he confides hb
name and telei^ione number. She does
not reveal her name; but by and by ac-
cepts an invitation to dine with him—m his

apartment. The dinner, in which cock-
tails and other litiuid beverage exercise
some influence, is interrupted by a disclo-

:sure that the woman Richard met in the
-taxi has broken with Hal, who appears
in company of Gladys. The situation is

further complicated at a cabaret, when
they meet again. It is finally cleared up in

the Springer apartment, where two hearts

beat again as one, and two other hearts

are also throbbing in unison, while doubts
take flight, suspicions are scouted, and-
mutual misunderstandings come to an end.

In addition to Miss IHndlcy and Mr.
Young who achieved stellar honors in the
leading roles, several others also scored

..in their respective parts. Chiefly among
these were Leslie Howard, Estelle Win-
wood and Helen Cromwell.

THE BASTABLE BURNS
Syracuse, N. Y, Feb. 12.—Fire gutted

the Bastable building and theatre in the
heart of the city this afternoon.
At least one man was killed, and about

sixty have been injured. Many occupants
of the building leaped from the fifth and
sixth story of the structure into life nets

and others were rcscu(;d by ladders.

"ZEND" LOOKING FOR THEATRE
Lee Kugel was in New York this week

negotiating for a theatre to play "Zeno,"
a mystery play, which is proving a sen-
sation at the Great Northern Theatre,
Chicago. Kugel figures on bringing the
play into New York after the Lenten sea-
son.

MelNTYRE & HEATH APART
Washington, Feb. 12.—The Mclntyre

& Heath show, "iicd Pepper." is playing at

Polfs Theatre here this week, but the
iteam, which has been in existence for over
40 years, has split, at least for this season,

and Tom Heath is no longer with the

show.
The show is being advertised as Mc-

lntyre & Heath, as usual, but Heath is not
with the show, and his part is bdngpla^
by Harry F. Shunck. Heath is in rlon(b,
where, according to a wire sent north by
him, he has been ordered by his doctor to
remain indefinitely. His illness is of a nerv-
ous order, and ma:^ result in the aiding
of a partnershi|> which has been one of the
longest in the history of show business.

Some difficulties in the show are said to
have resulted in the withdrawal of Heath.
Myrtle Leonard and Vivian Holt ledt the
show recently and Jack Dillm. former
manager, also severed his connections with
the company, which originally was sched-
uled to make a trip to the Pacific Coast.

Virginia Millinian is offering her new
act. "The People We Meet," at Proc-
tor's 125th Street Theatre this week.

DROP IN CUT RATE PRICES

A reduction in price of cut-rate tickets

at the Le Blang cut-rate agency went intD
effect last Monday. The price of $3JD
seats was reduced from $1.90 to $1.65. Tbb
latter price is the one charged for $2,5D
seats, and will not be changed for attrac-
tion playing at that top.
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AMUSEMENT STOCKS SHOWING
SIGNS OF RENEWED ACTIVITY

Orpheum FoUowing Election of New President Hits New High
For Year—Famous Mayers Active and

Others Show Improvement

Famous PUycrs last week, after a slow
start, woke up and went better than it has
for some weeks. It is highly probable that

the amusement stocks were, . generally,

swept upward with the bull influence

throughout the mailcet, and, while the

higher prices for the amusement securities

arc, in no case, up to the high for the year,
these prices are, nevertheless, encouraging,
and are not far off from the year's top
prices. One of the securities, Orpheum,
made a new high for the year when it

touched 20. This was in all probability

due to the advance dope about the meeting
held in Chicago on Friday, at which the
difGcuIties existing in the Orpheum con-
trol were smoothed out and Marcus Hei-
man, who had been acquiring stock ever
since he had entered the organization some
years ago, bringing with him a number of
houses that he controlled through the mid-
dle west, was elected president, following
the resignation of Martin Beck, who wished
to retire. The report of trouble emanating
from Chicago had caused the stock to do
some funny things, but the meeting cleared
op any thoughts of impending warfare and
the stock reacted promptly.
Famous as predicted several weeks ago,

continued its steady climb, those who had
acquired the stock around 82 and 83 hold-
ing on and the others trying to get in on
the rise, helping it along. Goldwyn, which
has come to be regarded as normal around
6, showed very little change during the
week, and Loew's showed a slight increase.

During last week 17,700 shares of the
Famous Players stock were sold, bettering

by about 6,000 the marks of the last few
weeks. The stock opened on Monday, a
week ago, at 86^ and, falling off but H
of a point during the week, kept rising

in fractions, at one time reaching S9^.
This |>oint saw a slight selling flurry, and
the price could not be sustained, the stock
selling off again and closing on Saturday
at 88^. This is a two point gain and

shows that the slump this security suffered

early in the year was not based on any real

knowledge, and, .to an unbiased observer,
would savor vary much of so-called pool

manipulation.
Goldwyn, with but 3,600 shares traded,

stuck around the 6 mark all week. At one
time it slipped down to 5H but quickly re-

covered, closing the week at 6%, where it

held firm in spite of week-end profit taking.

Loew's was another stock to show im-
provement, although, in this case, as with
the others, the improvement was slight The
stock opened on (Monday at IS'A, the low
after that being 18^, and from this point
on the improvement was gradual but

steady. When the closing bell rang on
Saturday the board showed Loew standing
at 19^, registering a gain of of a point

for the week, with 8,900 shares changing
hands. This is a fair showing for this

stock, as its 1923 high was only 19?^.

As mentioned above, the settling of the
management in Chicago worked to the ad-
vantage of Orpheum. This security reached

a new high point for 1923 when it hit 20,

which, alt things being considered, is a
line showing for Orpheum. Of course, it

could not hold this point for long, as there
are a good many people who hold shares

which they bought at a considerably lower
ligurc and who wished to take advantage
of the fractional profits. This caused the

stock to sell off slightly, but it closed at

19}^, which was % above the point at

which bidding had started the previous

Monday. During the week 5,400 shares

wore sold, not indicating any special activ-

ity but general strength on a stock which
has varied but little.

The talk on the street about these amuse-
ment stocks is all of pool movement and
inside buying, and from the fact that it is

much easier to dispose of any of these
securities than it is to buy them at the

i|UOtcd price it looks as if there were
some truth in the rumors.

PHILA. SHOWS HOLD UP WELL
Philadelphia, Feb. 12.—The premiere

of a new comedy and the repeat engage-
ment of George Arliss in "The Green God-
dess" are the only changes in the theatrical

map here for the current week. With five

additional "hold-overs," Quaker Cty play-

goers have a selected list of attractions to

draw from and in roost instances are tak-
ing advantage of the situation. Musical
shows, which have been enjoying a neW
era of prosperity here, continue to be great-
ly in demand, with "Molly Dolly" and
"Blossom Time" running neck and neck for

first honors.
"Six Cylinder Love," the new comedy by

William Anthony McGuire, had its pre-

miere at the Garrick Theatre tonight.

Ernest Truex, previously seen here in

"Very Good, Eddie," and divers other at-

tractions, was' again seen to advantage in

the leading role of the comedy and was
supported by practically the same cast

which appeared with him in the original

New York production.
George Arliss began a return engage-

ment in "The Green Goddess" at the Wal-
nut Both star and play proved as equally
interesting as when previously offered here,

and from all indications the return engage-
ment will be a profitable one.

"Molly Darling," with Jack Donahue and
Mary Milburn heading the army of fun-

makers and singers, has settled down for

an indefinite run at the Forrest.

"Blossom Time" continues to hold its

own at the Lyric, while the revival of

"Maylime.".at the Shubert, also figured in

the money class last week. "The Cat and
Canary," the only mystery play in town,
is having things all its own way at the
.\delphi, where it bids fair to remain in-

definitely.

Laurette Taylor has entered upon her

final week in "Humoresque" at the Broad,
where Otis Skinner will follow on next

Monday in "Mister Antonio."

LEW HELDS SHOW OUT AGAIN

Lew Fields began his second trip over

the Shubert vaudevile circuit at the Shu-
bert Theatre, Newark, last -Monday at the

head of Lew Fields' "Snap ShoU" com-
pany, which is a combination of his "Ritz

Girls" and the "Snap Shots" show which
both played the Shubert Circuit this sea-

son. Following Newark the show will play

the Harlem Opera House next week and
come to the Central Theatre the following

week. After this latter date. Fields may
take the show off the circuit and play it

over the week and one-night stands booked

through the Shubert office at a $2 top in-

stead of a $1 top as is charged by the

vaudeville theatres.

Among some of the forty people appear-

ing in "Snap Shots" are, Norwood's Mel-

ody Charmers, the Six Saxophonists, The
Leightons and Baby Josephine, James
Cagney, Gladys James, Alice Rcmsen, Har-
old Thompson, Lew Hardy and Charles

Chase. George Sofranski, who managed
the "Ritz Girl" show this season, will be

company manager.

SPECIAL SHOW OF "HAIRY APE"
Arthur Hopkins will give a special per-

formance of Eugene . O'Ncil's play, "The
Hairy Ape." at the Plymouth Theatre, in

honor of the members of the Moscow Art
"Theatre on Sunday night. Besides the

members of the Gest organization, people

with Broadway attractions who. were un-

able to sec the play when it ran in the

Plymouth last season will also be invited.

"CLOAK OF SCIENCE" COMING
"Tlie Cloak .of Sdence." an anti-vivi-

section play by James H. O'Brien, a play-
wright from San Francisco, will be shortly
produced by Oliver Morosco. The play
will be of' especial interest to sdentiats
and those who are fovoring viviscctioo in-

stead of capital punishment for murderers
and habitual criminals, instead of hanging
and electrocution. Its basic theme is the
transfer of a dog's brain into the head of a
man, and the placing of the human brain
in the head of the animal.

"WILL SHAKESPEARE" TO STAY
The stay of Winthrop.Ames' production

of "Wilt Shakespeare" bas been extended
nidefinitely at the National Theatre. The
show was to have closed tJns Saturday
n^ht bat Ames made new arrangements
with Robert Campbell whereby the attrac-
tion will remain. Ames guarantees the
national $3,500 a week for its share of die
gross receipts.

DRAMA LEAGUE MEETS APRIL 19

The Drama League of America will hold
their thirteenth annual assembly in Iowa
City, la., on April 19, 20 and 21. They
will be the guests of the Iowa City centre
of the league, the University Theatre of
the University of Iowa, and the Iowa City
Commercial Oub. Men and women of
prominence in the professional and amateur
theatrical fields will be in attendance.

Sessions of the lea|pie will be devoted
particularly to discussion and study of the
children's theatre, educational dtamatic
work and community theatre circuits,

methods of production and stage craft in

smalt theatres and the professional and na-
tional theatre.

Francis Nielson, actor, director and play-

wright of Chicago, is president of the

league.

"FIRST YEAR" LEAVING CHICAGO
Chicago, Feb. 10.—Frank Craven and

his "First Year" will soon leave the
Woods. The 1,000th performance of the

play will be reached on March 10. Craven
is likdy to play the lead in his new com-
edy, "Early to Bed," on completion of his

present run.

"EXTRA" CLOSES
"Extra," the comedy on newspaper life

which Jack Alicote wrote and he and Bus-
ter Collier produced at the Longacre The-
atre, as a fill in attraction during the ab-
sence of Ethel Barrymore from that the-
atre, .dosed last Saturday night and the
company was disbanded. - -

THREE CAST PLAY FOR 48tl> STREET

"The Chastening," described as a mira-
cle play, by Charles Rann Kennedy, au-
thor of "The Servant in the House," w;ill

be presented for the first time at a series

of matinees by the Equity Players at the
Equity-Forty-cighth Street Theatre. There
will be two afternoon and two morning
performances. The afternoon perform-
ances will take place February 16 and 23.

and the morning performances on Febru-
ary 17 and 24.

ABE LEVY IN CALIFORNIA
Abe Lev^, general manager for Sam H:

Harris, left last week for Palm Springs,
California, to enjoy a rest and recover
from a recent illness. During his absence
Sam H. Harris is attending to Levy's
dnties.

"NIGHTtNGALE" OPENING
"The Nightingale," a new restaurant

and cabaret will be opened at Broadway
and Forty-eighth street the latter part of

the month by Sam Paul and William
Perlman.
Dolly Kay will head the revue and Joe

Harrie's Society Orchestra will supply
the music

COUGHLIN & MERRITT
Vincent Coughlh: and Florence Menitt who

arc now doing a novelty double act, are going

great at every United house they play.

MONDAY MATINEE HARVEST
{Continued from page 3)

presented by the Theatre Guild, with To-

sepli Shildkraudt in the leading role, at the

Garrick, getting a fair reception from the

daily press, got off to a fair start in busi-

ness and koi>t along at a moderate pace

UK the wctrk. "Mar>- the 3rd," though de-

scribed as ihc best of iiachel Crother's ef-

forts, which also got off that same night

at the Thirty-ninth Street Theatre, did not

get the response anticipaced from the pub-

lic, with the result that tickets were avail-

able at the cut-rate shops from the begin-

ning. This attraction will probably re-

main at this house for four weeks.
"Sun Showers," a musical show, writ-

ten by Harry Dclf, with Dclf in the lead-

ing role, and also acting as co-producer
with Lew Cantor, a .vaudeville agent and
producer, was the musical attraction that

faced the barrier on Monday night. The
critics, though they did not approve of the

vehicle in its entirety, paid a glowing tri-

bute to the chorus and the musical num-
bers. The show coming in cold had a

poor opening, with the Tuesday business

being only fair, but Wednesday it began
to show life and by Saturday it was able to

gross a little short of |8,000. However,
with its expense, the attraction cannot '

break even under less than a $12,000 gross.

This week, it is understood, some changes
will be made in the cast, exploitation and
publicity will be. endeavored with the hope
that the show can pull its way out and be-

come a paying proposition. On the Lin-
coln Birthday matinee it managed to sell

out, but on the evening business was fair,

with its gross being on a par with the pre-

ceding Monday.
Wednesday night brought forth another

musical comedy success in Arthur Ham-
merstcin's production of "Wildflower,"
with Edith Day at the Casino. Glowing
tributes were paid the piece by the daily

press, with the music and staging coming
in for a great deal of commendation. Seats
for the opening were listed at $5.50 top
with a regular $2.S0 scale, going into effect

on Thursday. Business was good after

the opening, with the indications being that

Hammerstein will probably have a sure-
fire attraction within a short time from the
boxoHicc standpoint.

Sam H. Harris had the field all to him-
self Saturday night for his opening of "Ice
Bound," a play by Owen Davis. It was
well received by the press, but the Harris
office seemed to feel they should play safe
so Monday night they had a good number
of tickets on hand at the cut-rate shop.

EDNA LEEDOM
Aiter five years in vaudeville with dif-

ferent partners, Edna Leedom finally has
come into her own by teaming with Dave
Stamper who has changed her style of
work, and now is a prima-doima,
comedienne and beauty who does not have
to take a back seat for clothes, style or,
looks.

Mr. Stamper claims he knows whereof
he speaks, that in six months Edna Leedom
will be the biggest woman in vaudeville

or musical comedy.
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TEST OF SUNDAY SHOW LAW IS

POSTPONED UNTIL FEB. 27th

Done at Request of William A. Brady Who Was Up on Charges
For Pk-esenting Sunday Performance of "La Flamme"

—

He and Rev. Bowlby Have Heated Debate

There were lircworks in the West Fifty-
fourth Street Court building, but not m
the court room when WilUam A. Brady,
and three actors, appeared before Magis-
trate Max S. Lcvinc to answer a charge of
violating the law by giving a performance
of "La Flamme," at the Playhouse last
Sunday night and charging admission.

Brady, surrounded by some 300 theat-
rical people, who filled the court room to
its capacity, stepped from their midst as the
case was called and informed the magis-
trate that he had very pressing business
to attend to in Atlantic Gty and therefore
would like an adjournment of two weeks.
As there was no opposition to this applica-
tion by the Rev. H. L. Bowlby, president
of the Lord's Day Alliance, who was rc-

I

sponsible for the summoning of Brady and
j

the actors, the hearing was set for Tues-
I day afternoon, Feb. 27.

Those who came expecting to sec a battle

royal staged between Brady and the Rev.
Bowlby, who consider each other "old ene-
mies," were disappointed as far as court
room pyrotechnics were concerned, but
were rewarded by listening to outbreaks
before and after the hearings in the cor-
ridors of the building.

Prior to the hearing, the two met each
other face to face in the small corridor out-
side of the court room and Brady at once
started to vent his feelings as to Bowlby's
purpose in bringing the charges. He told
him that it was Just a malicious deed and
persecution on his part
The latter started to reply when a court

attendant stepped into the breach and told
them to get inside of the court room.
After the case was adjourned and Brady

had left the court room he turned to a
number of reporters and remarked: "I
would like to know if there is a law for
Americans only and another for foreign-
ers."

"Why don't they devote their efforts to

stop the indecent performances that are
-'being given every Sunday in this city in-

stead of interfering with decent, clean and
respectable shows. Why, I can take you
boys down to the East Side of New York
and show you where complete burlesque
shows' and legitimate attractions are given
every Sunday afternoon and night, and the
Lord's Day Alliance do not come to the

fore to suppress them. Why even a short
-distance from this theatre a burlesque per-

formance is given every Sunday night.

Continuing, Brady said: "Now, boys,
I'll give you the low down on this thing.
The Rev. Bowlby has been fighting me for
the past seven years, ever since I was the
head of the National Association of the
Motion Picture Industry, when I went to
Albany in behalf of legislation for Sunday
pictures. I beat him up there and he is

trying to continue the battle now."
At this point a reporter interrupted and

said, "Mr. Brady, the Rev. Bowlby re-

fers to you as the ringleader of those who
are putting on Simday shows."

"Is that so," he snapped back. "Let me
tell you something. If he called me a rin^
leader, he is a walking delegate. Ill say
more, he is a profiteer in morality. And
when he picked me to fight he picked a live

one, and I'll have more to say in the fu-
ture, when I come to bat before the court.
I'm not through with him by a long shot"
Bowlby, who was standing close by, with

a score of his supporters and witnesses,
heard the attack the theatrical magnate
made on him and replied, "I am not prose-
cuting any one party, but I am trymg to
have the law obeyed and_ enforced. It is

not a Blue Law but it is a law on the
statute books of the state and must be
obeyed. Why if the court permits these

Sunday shows, the actors will have no day
of rest in the theatres at all, they -will have
to work seven days in the legitimate houses
as well as in the vaudeville theatres."

He then stated that Saturday afternoon

he sent two men to the Playhouse and
they purchased two seats for the Sunday
performance at the box-oflfice and paid
$2.75 each for them, and that on Sunday
two other men purchased two seats for the
performance at the box-ofiice and paid

$3.30 each for them.
From the trend of Bowlby's conversa-

tion, it is believed that he is prepared to
go through with the case and attempt to

obtain a conviction, as a test case, so that
he can then proceed to have the Simday
concerts or vaudeville performances also

barred.
The three actors, John Cromwell, Jack

Greaves and Mary Hopkins, who were
summoned along with Brady by Sergeant
Julius Schnau and Patrolman Christopher
Foster, who witnessed the performance
were also in court.

Much interest in the case is being shown.

BIG TAX ON TENT SHOWS
Austin, Tex., Feb. 12.—Much opposition

from theatrical interests has appeared
against a bill introduced in the legislature

and already favorably recommended by a
-committee of the State Senate, which would
impose a flat tax of $40 a day upon all tent

shows playing, in the State. The wording
of the bill is such that no distinction is

•drawn between tent shows playing^ drama-
tic offerings and circuses and carnivals.

_

With the addition of cotint)- and city

licenses- the license for tent shows, were
the bill to be adopted, would be $80 a day.
Due to the climatic conditions and trans-

portation facilities there are more tent

shows playing Texas than any other state.

It is said that if the bill is passed that it

would cause these companies to suspend
operations, as the toll would be too heavy
for them to continue and show a reason-

able profit.

NO SUNDAY FILMS FOR TENNESSEE
Memphis, Tenn., Feb. 12.—The bill to

prohibit Sundajr movies in Teimessee was
passed by the State Senate today by a vote
of 18 to 7. Senator Frank Gailor, of
Memphis, an opponent of the bill, changed
his vote to the prevailing side and en-
tered a motion on the journal to recon-
sider. This gives him possession of the
bill for two legislative days and will prob-
ably make it impossible for the bill to be-
come a law until after next Stmday.

Theatre managers will hold a confer-
ence with their attorneys, to discuss plans
for carrying the law before Supreme
Court for a final test of its validity. They
believe the high courts will not look with
favor upon the legislature that legalizes

Sunday baseball while banning other

amusements.

WYNN SHOW NEARING END
Ed Wynn's current revue, "The Per-

fect Fool." is nearing the end of its nm.
Preparations are already under way for a
new revue in which the comedian will be
starred under the management of A. L.
Erlanger. The piece will open out of
-town and come into a metropolitan theatre

in the early spring.

"LADIES FOR SALE" OPENS
Buffalo. Feb. 13.—"Ladies for Sale."

the new play by Porter Emerson Browne,
which the author is presenting himself,

opened at the Majestic Theatre here last

night. The play will stay out for one or
two weeks after it closses its engagement
here Saturday, and plans are being made
to take it into New York at the earliest

possible moment thereafter.

Browne is now looking for a theatre.

CHICAGO SHOW RECEIPTS DROP
Chicago. Feb. 10.—Show business here

the past wedc received' a big setback. At- .

ten<lance has been way off. Beginning |ast

.

Sunday with the thermometer below zero,

patrons of the theatres remained indoors,
but milder weather followed. Even with
this change, attendance at the houses in

the loop wias small. Considering this is

the week before Lent and usually a good
show week, it proved a big disappointment
to all the managers. Only one new produc-
tion is promised theatregoers next week.
Another mystery play, under the title of
"The Monster," written by Crane Wilbur,
who will act in his own play.
"The Twist," also a mystery drama,

which has been playing to small attend-
ance at the La Salle, will move over to

the Playhouse to make room for "The
Monster."
Grace George leaves the Playhouse to-

night, her play, "To Love," being too
talkative and getting little business.
Next week will be the last for "Torch

Bearers," which has had a very poor run
at the Powers. Ina Claire will replace this

comedy with "The Awful Truth."
Wallace Eddinger and Mary Nash, in

"Captain Applejack," frill remain only two
weeks more at the Harris, when it will'be
succeeded by Frank Keenan in "Peter
Weston," which comes to this theatre on
February 25th. That same night will see
the return of Taylor Holmes, who enjoys
quite a following in Chicago. Holmes will

offer a new mystery play called "The
Rear Car." This play follows Mrs. Fiske
at the Cort Theatre. On that same night
"The Blimp," a drama with Herbert Cor-
tliell featured will replace "Shuffle Along,"
which is nearing the end of a most suc-
cessful run at the Olympic.

"Elsie," the musical comedy which opened
a few weeks ago at the Illinois, will end
its engagement here next Saturday night.

"Springtime of Youth," a musical comeidy,
is slated to replace it. "The Last Warn-
ing," with a Chicago cast, which opened at
the Blackstone Monday night, received
splendid press criticisms and is considered
one of the best mystery plays to reach Chi-
cago. Just now mystery plays in the
Wuidy City are drawing well, with "Zeno"
playing at the Great Northern to big
houses and the "Cat and the Canary" at

the Princess, which has reached its 200th
performance in Chicago and still doing
well. "For All Of Us," William Hodge's
offering at the Studebaker, is still going
along playing to good houses, and no doubt
will remain with us a long time.' "So This
Is London," that pleasant comedy at

Cohan's Grand, is dropping off and nearing
the end of its run. "The First Year" will

soon terminate its engagement at the
Woods Theatre, where it has not received,

the patronage anticipated. "Sally" is still

the big musical comedy hit, and Eddie Can-
tor in "MaVe It Snappy" is holding his own
at the Apollo. "Partners Again" is still a
bifT hit at the Selwyn. The Auditorium
will offer four weeks of opera with Rus-
sian grand opera. Following this on March
19th "The World We Live In" will make
its bow to Chicagoans.

WICHITA BUSINESS BIG

Nearly every attraction that has played
the Crawford Theatre, at Wichita. Kan-
sas, the i>ast few weeks reports the busi-
ness there very good. That city is having
a wave of prosperity in all lines of busi-
ness, and Manager L. Martling states

business is growing better every week. He
has some desirable open nights during
February, Mbrch. April and May.

RE-WRTHNG "PAPA JOE"
"Papa Joe," the new William Ricctardi

play in which the well-known Italian ac-
tor made his debut as an English-speak-
ing player, has closed after a short out
of town tour.
The piece is being re-written and will

reopen within the next few weeks. It was
well received in the break-in towns.

"SPORTING THING" FOR RITZ
Thompson Buchanan, author of "The

Sporting Thing to Do," has had his way
after all and the play will be offered to
New York playgoers, for six weeks at the
Kitz Theatre, beginning next Monday
night Emily Stevens will be starred in
the play and Oliver Moroi^co will produce
it

This play was to- have opened A the
Morosco 'Theatre on Fd>. 5 to take the
place of "Michael Angelo." Advance pub-
licity and advertising announcing the
opening had been placed, when Buchanan
issued a statement saying that, due to the
fact that the Morosco Holding Company,
which was producing the play, insisted
that a certain person remain in the cast
despite the protest that the author made
that the person was not the type for the
part, he would not permit the play to open
with that party in the play at the Morosco
Theatre. 'This was after the play had been
on tour for three weeks.
Morosco agreed with Buchanan at the

time, and informed the author that he did
not approve at all of the stand taken by
the Board of Directors of the Morosco
Holding Company that this person remain
in the play. After the play had been
called off by Buchanan, he obtained the
return of the script, and also a release of
interest in the play by the holding com-
'pany.

Last Sunday, after a conference t>e-

tween Buchanan, Morosco and Miss
Stevens, it was agreed to go ahead with
the ^y, make the change in cast, and
the Ritz Theatre was subleased for the
unexpired portion of a ten weeks' stay
which Frank Eagan, of San Francisco,
had oa the house for his play, "The Hum-
ming Bird." Morosco is paying Eagan
$4,000 a week for the theatre.

Clata Joel has been added to the cast

NO SHUBERT SHOWS FOR BMPORIA
Frank Beach, manager of the Auditor-

ium at Emporia, Kas., has found hunself in

a predicament ai the result of cancelling
"Tangerine" which was to have played his
house this week. Beach two weda ago
wrote Jules Murry of the Shubert office

that due to the fact thiit a Rev. Raybume
was going to hold a Lenten revival in

Emporia this week he did not feel that it

would be right for hint to play any imisi-
cal attractions and asked that the "Tan-
gerine," date be cancelled. Many oo re-
ceipt of the letter answered by saying that
all Shubert booked attractions would be
cancdled in the future and that Beach
need not apply for any more attractions
from him.
Beach at once took the matter to heart

and through the columns of the local paper
told the populace of Emporia, what had
transpired as a result of his excelling the
show. Several prominent citizens wrote
letters to Murry to reconsider his decision,

but it is said, he will stand firm.
During the course of the revival Stuart

Walker, however, will play the Auditorium
in "The Book of Job," whidb is a biblical

play and an opportime offering for the
Lenten period. This attraction was booked
through the Klaw and Erlanger office.

Whether or not the K and E, booking
office, of which 'Victor Leighton is the
head, will co-operate with Muny and re-
fuse the house future bookings could not be
ascertained. The theatre plays on the
average of one attraction a week and al-
ways does good business.

"SPRINGTIME" FOR CHICAGO
"Spring Time of Youth" which is play-

ing the Rivera Theatre on the Subway
Circuit will at the clc»e of its en^ge-
ment Saturday night jump to Chicago
where it will open at the Studebaker
Theatre next Monday.

It was expected - that the show would
close at the conclusion of its engagement
at the Rivera as the two week notice had
been posted in the Bfajestic Theatre the
week before.

HILLIARD CO. TO DO "THE HOUST'
"The House," a new drama by Glen Mc-

Donough, has been selected as the initial

production of the Mack Hilliard Theatrical
Corporation, a new producing firm.

CAST CHANGES FOR 'WILDFLOWER'
Three changes in the cast of Arthur

Hammerstein's new musical comedy,
"Wildflower," which opened at the Casmo
Theatre last week, will be made shortly.
Two men and a woman are to be let go.
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ACTS MUST
PLAY OR
PAY

NO EXCEPTIONS TO BE MADE

A strict enforcement of the "play or pay"

danse will be made in all theatres booked
by the B. F. Keith Vaudeville Exchange,
it was stated by E. F. Albee last week.
No act whatsoever, whether headliner or
openiDg act, will be exempt from this

claitse in the Keith contract, and if any
artist or act walks ont of a show becaase

of dissatisfaction with their dressmg room,
spot on the bOl, billing, or lights, or any
canse unless embodied in the contract, will

"be compelled to pay the booking office a
Dm etfoivalent to the amount the act was
to receive for its week's engagement at the

theatre they walked out of. The rule has
been in force since the "play or pay" con-

tract was drawn up, but hadn't been strict-

ly enforced until recently. Allman and
Harvev were the first artists in recent
months to whom this rule was applied

whoi they waOced out of the Orpbeum
Theatre's bill, refusing to play the number
two spot. Tiaccy and McBride were fined

$175, the amount they were to receive for

a three-day engagement at the State The-
atre, Jersey Ci^, for walking out of the
show, and refusing to play the second spot.

"^e have endeavored to place vaudeville
oa a business basis," said Mr. Albee, "and
the Vaudeville Managers' Protective Asso-
ciation has been giving all the co-operation
possible. The artists must realize that it

IS a business proposition, and co-operate
with us. The clause applies as touch to
the managers as it does to the artist, and
is for the protection of both. We cannot
impress too strongly that it will be carried
ont in every case/'
The "play or pay" clause of the Keith

contract is the twelfth one in that docu-
ment and reads as follows: "In the event
of a breach of this agreement by the man-
ager or artist, the offending party agrees
to pay liquidated damages without demand
of an equal amount to the salary stated
in paragraph one (1) hereoL But this

shall not be an exclusive remedy."

AGENTS CANNOT PENCIL IN

Artists' representatives, booking with the

B. F. Keith Vaudeville Exchange, have
been cautioned against pencilling in any
time for acts before the managers' meeting
at which the act's salary is set shall have
been held. This ruling was poster by W.
Dayton Wegefarth, general booking man-
ager of the circuit last week, and prac-
tically does away with the system of
"penalling in" acts.

During the past, it has been the custom
of an .agent, in arranging time for his
clients, to pencil in an act for a certain

date with a certain booker before consult-
ing the act and without setting any salary
for the engagement. The act would then
be taken up for consideration at the week-
ly managers' meeting and its salary set.

"The agent would then report to the act, and
oftimes find that the salary set by the
managers was not acceptable to the artist,

and this would cause a great deal of
trouble for the booker, who would have to

secure another act to replace it on his
books, and also was a source of aimoyance
to the act, who sometimes has turned down
offers of other dates awaiting the "pencil-
ling in" to be made permanent, and who
also considered the fact that they were
"pencilled in" as an assurance that they
would get the date.

All this will be avoided, now that the
act cannot be pencilled in until the man-
agers have set the salary, the agent will

know Just whether an act can accept the
money offered and then offer it for the
approval of the booker.

N. V. A. COMPLAINTS
CeoiKC S. Fredericks has filed complaint

against Miss Woodworth, claiming that
she left his act without giving him the
customary two weeks' notice.

The De Wolf Girls have complained
against an act which played Proctor's 23rd
Street two weeks ago under the name of
'De_ Wolf Girls, alleging infringement on
^eir name.

VE COURVILLE IN NEW YORK
Albert De Cbnrville. the English musical

comedy producer, is in New York for a
three-week visit and is engaging American
performers for a new revue which he will

produce at Sir Alfred Butt's Empire The-
atre on March 15th. De Conrville has
leased the theatre for the current season.

HEIMAN MADE
ORPHEUM
PRES.

BECK HEADS DIRECTORY BOARD

ORPHEUM ACTS IN ENGLEWOOD
Chicago, Feb. 10.—^The Englewood, on

the far south side, with Orpheum vaude-
ville, gives the western circuit a house in

one of the most thickly settled districts of
Chicago. The Englewood was built for
burlesque, and has been for years the home
of that form of entertainment, until the
advent of Shubert vaudeville. Playing the
unit form of entertainment as put out by
the Shubcrts the Englewood was one of the
best paying houses on the circuit. The
policy of the Orpheum will be three shows
a day. full week, seven acts, at a 50-cent
top. For years the W. V. M. A. had the
Empress, around the comer from the En-
glewood, playing pop. vaudeville, but never
made any headway with the house.

Marcus Heiman was elected president
of hte Orpheum Circuit, succeeding Mar-
tin Beck, at the annual meeting of the
Board of Directors of that circuit held in

Chicago last week. According to the Or-
pheum Circuit announcement, Martin Beck
has asked to be relieved of his duties as
president At the same meeting Beck was
elected chairman of the Board of Direct-
ors. Beck was not present, having sailed
for Europe a few days ago.
The executive board was cut down from

seven members to five members for the
ensuing year, Frank W. Vincent being
elected to the board. The other members
are Marcus Heiman, Mort H. .Singer,
Joseph M. Finn and B. B. Kahane. Vin-
cent was re-elected to the position of
general booking manager of the circuit,

which position he has been occupying for
some time.
The election of Marcus Heiman to the

presidency of the Orpheum Grcuit does
not come as a surprise to theatricals, as it

has been _ rumored and published several
times during the past year. Beck had de-
nied these rumors to a Clippeb representa-
tive, in the presence of Marcus Heiman,
the day before he sailed for Europe.

FEMALE MINSTRELS AT Stii AVENUE
The Female Minstrels, composed of

amateurs from the immediate neighbor-
hood of F. F. Proctor's Fifth .\venue The-
atre, will hold forth upon the stage of
that popular play house the full week of
February 12th. Many of the profcssion.-i

from the regular weekly vaudeville pro-
gram will assist in making this new idea

a popular success.

ARTHUR GEARY BOOKED
William Morris has booked Arthur

Geary, former tenor at the New York Hip-
podrome for a ten-week appearance in mo-
tion picture theatres in the Middle West
controlled by Scholler Brothers. He wfll

begin his engagement next week at their

St. Louis house.

DORIS RANKIN IN VAUDEVILLE
Doris Rankin, who secured a decree of

divorce from Lionel Barrymore recently,

will be seen in Keith Vaudeville shortly
with a comedy playlet called "Somebody
Lied," written by Evel^ Blanchard.
Three people will be seen m her support.
She will use the billing of "Mrs. Lionel
BarrjTnore."

LORRAINE RETURNING IN ACT
Lillian I^rraine has fulfilled her contract

with the Palais des Beaux Arts and is

planning to return to vaudeville in a new
singing act She will carry her own ac-
companist special setting, and will display
some gorgeous costumes.

ORPHEUM .ROUTE FOR JEMIBIA
Aunt Jemima and her jazz band has

beeu rooted over the Orpheum Circuit and
win open at the Orpheum Theatre; Kannis
Gty, on March 4tlL The rest of the c>r-

coh wil! follow.

MILES COMPETES WITH HIMSELF
Charles H. Miles has declared a vaude-

ville war on himself in Detroit He is

playing vaudeville at two of his theatres
only a block apart that is booked by two
different agencies in New York.
For many years the Pantases Circuit

has been booking all three of the Miles
houses in Detroit, the Regent Miles and -

Orpheum. Last year Miles abandoned
the vaudeville policy of the Orpheum and
the house had a varied career, playing
stock musical comedy, road attractions and
motion pictures. He also for a short
period leased the house to the Masonic
order.
Two weeks ago he decided that he would

again play vaudeville in the Orpheum and
sent for M. R. Sheedy of the Sheedy
Agency. Sheedy signed a contract to fur-
nish six' acts for the house each week.
The Miles Theatre only plays five acts
from the Pantages office. So the result
was that the Orpheum is making a strong
bid for trade and is giving six acts and a
feature picture for less money than the
Miles is charging for five acts and a fea-
ture picture. "The result has been that busi-
ness has started off with a spurt at the
Orpheum and that the Miles is feeling the
effects of the competition.

HARRIS SIGNS BAKER
Phil -Baker has been signed by Sam H.

Harris for a period of two years. Baker
will probably be seen in the cast of next
season's "Music Box."

VALENTINO DIDN^ DRAW
DEiaorr, Feb. 12.—^The claim by Carl

'Fischer, owner of the New Majestic ball-
room, that he was "hoodwinked" as to the
popularity and drawing power of Rodolph
Valentino and stands to lose $15,000 on a
two-week contract he has for the film hero
to appear twice a day at his establishment,
has brouj^ the two to a parting of the
ways. 'Fischer says that when he signed
the contract for Valentino and his wife's
appearance he was assured that they would
be unusually popular and fiU his establish-
ment twice daily. But the results have
been to . the contrary, with Valentino's
drawing power being slight on the first

week. Fischer was also visibly annoyed
at the fact that even though he ^vas pay-
ing $600 a week for a suite in a hotel
occupied by Valentino and his wife, he
was not permitted to enter. Incensed at
this turn in affairs, Fischer told the fol-

lowing narrative :

"Several years ago I was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Bliss at their estate
on Long Island. The boy who polished
our golf clubs was Valentino, the assistant

gardener."
In telling his side of the matter. Valen-

tino says he was "unwillingly led to ap-
pear in a third rate dance hall." And that

not for a million dollars a week would he
have signed the contract had he known the
place he was expected to dance in. He
declared if he were able he would gladly

cancel his contract.
Regarding the statement made by Fischer

that he polished golf clubs, he declared

that he was the head landscape gardener
and not the assistant and that he lost his

job when Mrs. Bliss decided to change her
gardens into a golf course.

"EASTER SHOW" FOR COUSEUM
An "Easter Fashion Show" will be held

at B. S. Moss' Coliseum Theatre during
the week of March Sth, and will be staged

bv Emil Groth, manager of that theatre.

The costumes, shoes, hats, lingerie and all

other wearing apparel used m the show
will be contributed by local merchants and
worn by local girls. The "Fashion Show"
idea was originated at this house, and this

will be the second one to be- held during
the current season.

"CABARET'S FATHER" DIES

Chicago, Feb. 12.—^Fritz Freiberg,

known as the "father of the cabaret," died
last week at the age of 83 years. He was
the founder of "Freiberg's," still one of
the famous spots in Chicago's night life.

Long before the advent of jazz he opened
a hall in Twenty-second street which be-
came famous as the center of a former
white lights district there and was the
rendezvous where all actors could be
found, as well as visiting notables, espe-
cially during the days of the World's Fair.

Freiberg played a violin in his own or-
chestra, and after the place had become
known for the quality of its music, the
good food served there also became an at-
traction. Later he had acts of vaudeville,
doing their turns tetween dances. With
the coming of ragtime, Freiberg sold his
place and was known as one of the richest
of musicians when he died.

K. C. ORPHEUM TO CLOSE
Kansas City. Feb. 12.—The Orpheum

Theatre here will be closed during the lat-

ter part of March, and will probably re-
main dark for the rest of the season. The
other Orpheum Circuit house in this city,

the_ Main Street, will assume the big time
policy of the present Orpheum and drop
the motion pictures - from its program.

BASKET BALL IN ACT
The basket ball craze has now invaded

vaudeville as a business builder. The ex-
periment will be made at Proctor's Fifth
Avenue Theatre next week, when a male
and a female team will clash in a series
of contests to be held throughout the week.

If the experiment proves a draw it will
be adopted in other Proctor vaudeville
theatres and will undoubtedly be adopted
by the other circuits.

HOWARD KYLE IN VAUDEVILLE
Howard Kyle, president of the Actors'

Fidelity League, is entering vaudeville and
will open at Keith's Prospect Theatre on
Monday, February 19th. He will appear
in a mystery drama in one act called
"Alias Who?" written by Evelyn Blanch-
ard. Two people will be seen in the sup-
porting cast

FRANK GILLEN IN NEW ACT
Corine Muer, concert singer, and Frank

Gillen. popular song composer, have formed
a vaudeville partnership and are breaking
in their act "Variety of Songs," in Pitts-

burgh this week. After several weeks of
out-of-town engagements they will appear
in local Keith vaudeville.
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COLONIAL
It's a great week {or the stage crew here.

Nine acts, and every one of them uses its

own special setting, most of them "eyes,"
and one in particular, Howard and Qark,
carry enough hangings to do credit to the

most gorgeous of musical comedy produc-
tions. The stage hands deserve all the
credit in the world for their handling of
&e show on Monday matinee.
With the holiday price scale up, the

Colonial did a big matinee business, the
orchestra being packed and but few vacant
seats upstairs. The Star-Spangled Ban-
ner" started the show, and to observe Lin-
coln's birthday, his Gettysburg address was
recited at the opening of the second half
by Charles Moran, of the Paulist Fathers
school, the lad handling the famous speech
very nicely.

The Great Johnson gave a snappy start

to the layout with a routine of contortion
stunts, which included aerial and iron-jaw
work. Markwell and Gay deuced it, offer-
ing mostly dance bits, the girl doinf; tap-
work, and the man acrobatic eccentric bits

with an easy, unexertive "«»""*^ which
went over greaL
Edward LcRoy Jlice's contribution to

the old-timer revival, in "The Phenomenal
Players," moved along nicely, and worked
up to a wonderful hit. The turn is framed
well, and the specialties brought out ef-
fectively. Maude Detty danced to big re-

sults, Paul Hamlin did a song and dance
bit nicely, Blanche Newcomb was charm-
ing in an impression of her father, Bobby
Newcomb: Banks Winters rendered his

famous "White Wings," W. H. Thompson
had a strong inning with "Maggie," and
Maggie Le Clair made them laugh with
her Irish bits.

Hall and Dexter stopped the show cold
with a pot-pourri of comedy, dancing, sing-

ing and instrumental work, all rolled into

one offering without one break in the rou-
tine, both performers being together on
stage from the start to the finish of the
act. They have some very clever bits, and
handle them well.

Probably the most beautifully staged act
in vaudeville is being offered b^ Howard
and Qark with their "Etchings trom Life"
vehicle, in which they are supported by
James J. Morton, Amidia, Tillie and La
Rue, Marion Pratt, Betty I.awrence and
the Adelaide and Hughes chorus. Most'
beautiful, not because anything is mag-
nificent^ or gorgeous, but more because
everything is dainty, tasteful, soothing to

the eyes, and brought out wonderfully.
Except for Howard and Clark and Morton
there is little done by those in the cast.

These three, however, do enough to carry
it over to big results. Morton's aimouncc-
ments are full of laughs, and the smging
of Joe Howard as good as ever. Miss
Clark is more beautiful every time she ap-
pears, and the quality of her voice is al-

ways more than pleasing.

Yvette Rugel could have remained in

view and sung on indefinitely. Her reper-
toire is fine, and her voice excellent. She
has tone, power, control and a wonderful
-enunciation. Leo Feiner rendered capable
assistance at the piano.

Laura Pierpont is doing a new act,

staged in two, in which she is supported
by two men. In this offering, as in the
last vehicle she did, she appears in several

characters, as a "rube," society" woman
and "dop>c-ficnd." It isn't quite as effect-

ively written as the former vehicle, but
will serve the purpose of bringing out her
talents fairly well.

J. Rosamond Johnson and Company also

scored a riot with their musical offering,
which ended with some real negro jazz
that brought the house down. A woman
is now in the act, Eloise Bennett, who has
more class and poise than any colored girl

we've ever seen in vaudeville. The others
in the company include a singer, pianist,

drummer (who also dances) and violinist,

all of whom do their work well. Mang
and Snyder closed with a gymnastic offer-
ing of merit. G. J. H.

VAUDEVILLE REVIEWS

PALACE
Many comedy acts on a bill replace with

familiar turns. As an added attraction for

Monday only, Frank McGlynn gave a
"characteristic" portrayal of Abraham Lin-
coln opening intermission. This let the
show out about 5:45.

Jlaffayette's Dogs gave a fair start to

the first half, the dogs being of the more
common breeds, doing clever things with
a touch of novelty.

In the second spot, Al Espe and Charles

Dutton. in "Variety Itself," get into their

stride in an act that starts where most of

such offerings leave off. After their open-
ing song and dance stuff, and the piece de
resistance, that of the cannon ball being
caught on one of the men's shoulders, they
work in "one" again in a hand-balancing
and acrobatic affair that was good for sev-
eral laughs also.

Vaughn Comfort, tenor, with Jinunie
Jones at the piano, apparently did well with
a good selection of songs. His voice is

pleasing, of good quality and his enuncia-
tion good.
The vehicle of Mildred Harris (formerly

Mrs. Charlie Chaplin) and company, with
S. Miller Kent, entitled "Movie Mad," by
Edwin Burke, proved to be a well-written

comedy equally well executed, with Miss
Harris in the role of a banker's daughter,
who impersonates a poor country maid in

order to get into the movies on her own.
The laughs were numerous, both Mr. Kent
and Lavine Shannon doing much to get
them. Miss Harris has a charming per-

sonality, is not without talent, and is of
the type that can wear clothes. "The offer-

ing is a novelty sketch with sufficient merit
to make it a good vaudeville atraction ex-
clusive of the name of Miss Harris. Plus
the "name" it is that much more of a draw-
ing card, and one that makes good.

Chie of the best of our vaudeville co-
mediennes is contained in the act of Edna
Leedom and Dave Stamper, dojng Paul
Gerard Smith's "The Ejicore," a breezy
laugh-getter. Miss Leedom's comedy is

ever refreshing and her style never misses.

In addition to lier fun-making qualities she
has a good voice that is there in a pinch
also. Stamper played a few tunes from his

Ziegfeld scores. He has little to do, but
makes a ^ood partner for Miss Leedom,
who is doing the best work of her career.

The first half was closed by Charles B.
Withers and company in his travesty on
an old-time melodrama being run off at a
small town theatre. Although he has been
doing "For Pitjr's Sake" for some time
both here and in England, the offering
seems to have lost none of its comedy
qaalities, and goes over as strong as ever.

A few changes here and there, and im-
provement in Wither's comedy stunts,

make the vehicle as pleasing as though it

were being seen for tne first time.

Following intermission Frank McGlynn,
who created the famous role of Abraham
Lincoln in Drinkwater's play of that name,
gave an interesting little performance as
Lincoln delivering some of his most noted
speeches, etc., concluding with the Gettys-

burg address. The portrayal added a little

variety to the bill, and being artistically

done was received accordingly.
Dave Seed and Ralph Austin in "Things

and Stuff" scored as usual with their well-

known comedy offering, officially opening
the second half.

Pat Rooney, Marion Bent and company
in "Rings of Smoke," with Ted and Kath-
ryn Andrews and the Kings of Harmony,
held everyone despite the fact that the act

runs almost an hour, and registered their

usual hit.

Davis and Pelle in an "Equilibristic

Marathon" closed the show.
The hour was late but they held in the

big audience well. M. H. S.

BROADWAY
Noel Lester & Co., the "Co." consisting

of a pleasant little girl, whose duties in

the act consisted in putting the crimp in

Lester's magic stunts and in being cute,

opened the show to a fine start. Lester
performs the usual magic feats, mystifying
enough until the girl shows how they are
done. He has one stunt that he doesn't
tip, however, that of lifting a table up by
his finger tips, that is a peach. His levita-

tion with the girl, supposed to be sus-
pended in the air, coming out from the
wings to see what he is doing, is fine, and
his slack-wire work with the ventrihMiuial
bit thrown in puts a fine finish to the act
This act can make good in almost any spot.

Barrett and Freeman gave a good exhi-
bition of song and dance work. The act is

really a dancing act, but the two put in

just enough comedy to give them a breath-
ing space. The old style barroom is a
good piece of business, and their imita-
tions of dancing favorites help to make the

act, the fast finish getting Ae big band.

Robert JleiUy & Co. present a few min-
utes of Irish romance, interspersed with
some fine comedy. The act is clean and
sweet, with the brogue not too much over-
done and the comedy honors going to the
kid, who works hard and deserves the
hand he wins. Reilly sings several nom-
bers, and the winsome colleen helps matters
along with her looks and dancing. The
plot is not strong enough to hurt, but the

act is so framed that the plot is a minor
consideration. One of the best acts of the
Irish type we have seen and vastly im-
proved since it broke in several months
ago.

Dolly Kay, breaking in a new act, scored
heavily. Miss Kay, looking chanmng and
tastefully gowned, went through a reper-
toire of publuhed numbers, most of them
of the "blue" type, and cleaned up. She
has an easy manner of working, the only
fault in the act being a tendency, at times,
of the orchestra to play over her voice so
that she had almost to shout in the pianis-

simo portions to make herself heard. She
opens with "Wet Your Thumb," following
with "Seven or Eleven," "Lost—A Won-
derful Man" and giving as an encore
"You've Got to See Mamma." She throws
herself into every number and doesn't miss
a trick. A fine worker and a fine act,

ranking with the best of its kind.
Ernie Golden and his orchestra, held over

for a second week, have changed their set-

ting and some of their routine. They now
have a silk drop with curtains in the back
which part on a smaller stage. On this,

in three of the numbers, are displayed
scenes or people intended to enhance the
numbers. For "Tomorrow" a portion of
"Kentucky Home" is introduced, and a col-

ored boy playing a banjo is seen up stage.

During the "Parade of the Wooden- Sol-
diers" a company of painted wooden sol-

diers IS dra\vn across the stage as if on
parade, and during the second chorus of
"Homesick" a girl made up as a grand-
mother is seen as the curtains part The
only fault with these effects is that they
are shown too soon and last too long.
Otherwise the act is great and gets °a big
hand. In "The Thief Golden now uses a
white wig as the old composer, while his

men don black masks as the thieves.

Howard and Lewis, following (lolden,

didn't find the going at all hard. They
busted rii;ht in on them, and from the first

slap in the face until the last they did as
they pleased and the crowd out front ate
it up. This team get a lot of langhs no
matter where they work, and they cer-
tainly were a hit on Monday.
Frank Sidney & Co., presenting a fine

jumping and acrobatic act, Sidney bemg
ably assisted by a girl and a dog, made
an acceptable closing act. C. C.

RIVERSIDE
Patria, provoked by the observance of

Lincoln's Birthday, permeated the bill at
the Riverside last Monday afternoon. Dur-
ing the intermission Sol Bloom, the newly
elected (jongressinan, delivered a brief,

laudatory oration in memory of the mar-
tyred President in which he encouraged
those who had not reached the pinacle of
success to carry on as Lincoln did. His-
torical records record that the statesman
had encountered failure in seven or eight
ventures. Instead of weakeoing. he fou«it
the harder until he had accomplished his
goal.

The Lime Trio, male comedy aerobaU.
gave the show a lively send-off with a rou-
tine of acrobatics and cootortioo stunts that
were truly remarkable and in which they
managed to inject a semblance of cometfy.

Carter and Cornish, onbleadhed dancers,
followed with a speedy routine of danees.
They offered two clever doubles, a couple
of solos and wound up with one of the
fastest dances the reviewer has seen here-
abouts in some time.

Mrs. Gene Hughes and Qnnpany did
nicely in third spot in her comedv classic,

"Youth." She essays the role ot a mod-
ernized grandmother who happens in npoa
her daughter and granddaughter to find
that they are stifling all feminine charms
behind antiquated costumes. Grandma in-
jects her pep into the home^ establish-
ment, turns the cocoons into radiant but-
terflies and assists her granddan^ter in

landing the yornig man of her choicei
The Wilton Sisters, harmony sionrs of

unusnal ability, offered a lively andnaation
of songs and instrumental numbers. Th^
opened in kid costume with "How'd Yon
like to Be a Kid Again?" offered a vio-
lin and piano duet and dosed with another
popular number.
Gladys dark and Henry Bergman dosed

the first half with a deUghtfnl comedy,
with songs, entitled "Seminary Mary.
Bergman essays a traveling salesman vnto
has missed his train and wandered into the
prohibitive refuge of a girl's boarding
schooL Here he meets Mary, who ttns
out to be a kid sweetheart When the prim
principal discovers them and yells "Uis-
missall" Mary lauqjis and retorts, "No,
Marriage 1" Sandwiched between the dia-
logue and action are a nnmber of songs
which they put over in ^rezt style, top-
ping several of them off with a dance. The
act is by far the best vehicle this versa-
tile team have had in a great while.

Irene Franklin, singing comedienne, gave
the second section its start with her de-
lightful characterizations and delectable
songs. Miss Franklin planted herself with
a novelty number. "In the Spotlight" She
followed with a lyrical wail of a com-
muter, "I Want to Go Back," which packed
more than one laugh wallop and finally

knocked them off their pins with "What
Have Vou Got On You Hip?" "Help!
Hdpl HelpP and "The Waitress From
CHiiids" were among her other comedy
gems that brought many rounds of ap-
plause, and before she could get away the
mob made her revive "Red Head," which,
received as good a hand as this song ever
brought Miss Franklin.

Claude and Marion, a mixed team in

.which the oversized woman handles the
comedy ^d displays rare versatility, kept
the audiences in roars with a- routine of
nifty nonsense and songs.

Vivicnne Segal and Harry Carroll also
got over for a huge hit in a repertoire of
songs, old and new. Miss Segal was in

exceptionally good voice and put her num-
bers over for a good hand. Carroll chimed
in occasionally with a bright number,
ducted with his partner in several other
and played a medley of his former song
snccesses. Miss Segal incorporated a
veritable fashion show in the offering by
displaying a gorgeous gomi with each

Captain H. C. Mclntyre and Company
closed the show with an artistic exhibition
of sensational marksmanship. E. J. B.
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CENTRAL
If a vaudeville bill of this strength could

be pTCsented every week to as large a house
as occupied the Central Monday afternoon
there would be no talk of Shubert Vaude-
ville finding the going rough. This was
the first real vaudeville bill presented at this

house this season and the patrons, filUng
every scat and overflowing into standipg
room, were not slow in showing their ap-
preciation.

The opening act was the Musical John-
sons, two men who did some Bne things
with a pair of Xylophones. There is no
reason for spelling that with a capital ex-
cept that these two are capital performers
and went over great.

Leonard and, Eddie, a pair of colored
dancers, came out and tied up the proceed-
ings. This pair work hard and were as
warm, when they finished as they pretended
to be.when they started. They have really
no comedy in the act but get some laughs
out of the way they handle the little talk
they use. They have a fine repertoire of
Steps, but, above all, they are great show-
men and sell every step they use.
Bert Baker and Company, seen at this

house earlier in the season, bad no tronble
at all playing a return engagement Baker
and the rest of the cast romped through
their hilarions collection of delightful im-
possibilities and had the house howling.
This act has been, going the rounds for
years but it doesn't need a bit of change,
because it is stronger now than the large
majority of acts playing the big time that
try to get laughs out of material not half
as good. Baker, with his happy chuckle, is

admirably assisted by others, and they make
the most of every opportunity.

Polljr Connolly atid Percy Wenrich have
a pleasing act. Miss Connolly has a good
singing voice and works easily while Wen-
rich, at the piano, gives her splendid ac-
companiment. At one portion of the act

a violinist does some assisting and Miss
Connolly later plays the ukelele. The act
is_^ well constructed and Wenrich, playing
his own compositions, gets over great. The
closing, in which Miss Connolly alleges

that she fell in love with Wenrich's picture

over the counter in the five and ten, is

well written and scares heavily.
El Brendel and Flo Burt still have their

same laughing Swede act and still go just

as big as ever with it. Brendel's trick
suit gets a howl wfaoi it starts to £all apart
and he makes the most of every oppor-
timity for comedy. Miss Burt is good-
lookmg and possesses a fine voice.
Following the intennission came the Fu-

taristic Review. There is really no reason
for this title except that the opening cos-
tumes are black and white and the scenery
the same. The act consists of eight peo-
ple, four women and four men. Seven of
the octette are possessed of fine voices,

while the eighth is a woman violinist of no
mean ability. They use a repertoire of
operatic numbers closing with the sextette

from "Lucia," Tht act went over.wdl.
Joe Towie, working in his usual care-

free manner, had no trouble in making
them laugh at the right places. His finish

was a trifle weak, but he probably knew
that he was coming hack in a few minutes
to assist De Haven and Nice, so that he
didn't worry.
De Haven and Nice are doing their well-

known "Mnlliean and Mulligan" act and
it goes as well as ever. Someone in the
back of the hoose evidently wanted to slip

the boys the razz early in the' act, but no
malicious razzing conld weigh agr^inst the
fine performance thev gave. Tow'e. help-

ing them out. grabbed off a good many
laughs on his own hook.
Jimmy Htissv, closing the show, held

them intact and was a laughing treat. His
gags, many of them not so yoimg, go over
big, mostly because of his clever delivery,

and he nses three numbers for vocal selec-

ttons that are funny, but not always so
clean. "Benny be Yourself," "barney Goo-
gle" and. "Mighty Lak a Rosenbloom" are
all wows, C. C.

8l8t STREET
Six vaudeville acts, a patriotic feature

and the cinema drama. "The World's Ap-
plause," combined forces in an luusually
good show at this house last Monilay
night The patriotic feature was in for the
day only in commemoration of the anni-
versary of the birth of Abraham Lincoln.
The feature was conceived and staged by
Manager Lewis and portrayed Arthur
Coglizer, who stepped out of his routine
as doorman and ticket taker of the thea-
tre to essay the role of Lincoln. A photo
of Lincoln was projected from the stere-

optican, which faded out and revealed Cog-
lizer as "Honest Abe" delivering hb fam-'
ous Gettysburg address. The feature took
the house by storm and set the ihob in

good humor for the remaining program.
Margot and francis set the show section

going with an acrobatic novelty, in which
the woman of the act duplicated the tum-
bling and other stunts of her partner, atop
stilts. The man also incorporated an ele-

ment of comedy in everything he attempted
which was enhanced further by his gro-
te^ue make-up.

Pollis and Le Roy, a mixed team, offered
a happy blend of songs and dances. They
opened with a duet. "What Do You Think
of That?" which they finished off with a
neat "business" dance that was really
worthy of a production. They offered
solos and later scored in a tough number
that was warmly received.

Sophie Brandt, grand opera prima donna,
combined class with an excellent singing
voice and scored in a repertoire of popular
and operatic numbers. An operatic selec-
tion served to plant her with the audience.
She followed with "Wonderful Land of
Romance" and "Lindy Lou." This was the
logical conclusion of the act, but the audi-
ence wanted more. She encored with
"Wonderful One" and they still held her
until she obliged with "Petrouchia" from
the Chauve Souris show. If her reception
here can be taken as a criterion. Miss
Brandt should prove a valuable feature
for anjr high-class bill.

Wellington Cross and Company were as

amusing as ever in the comedietta,
"Wives." The plot deals with an author
who has exposed the duplicity of the mod-
em butterfly wife in his latest novel. A
chum bets that if tfae_ guests of a dinner
party knew his real identity they would
turn their backs upon him. There is a
wager. ' The women lionize him and, of
course, the friend loses. There is much
brighter comedy sprinkled throughout and
the portrayal of the leading role is one of
the best things Cross has done in some
time.
Lewis and Dodjr followed with their

usual merry collection of quips and song.
Their song, "Hello, Hello, Hello," bkls
fair to become another "Mister Gallagher
and Mr. Shean" number, so far as vaude-
ville audiences are concerned. Owing to

the length of the bill, they omitted their

usual ventriloquial satire. Nevertheless,
they got over to a wow without it
Mammy Jinny and her Georgia Band,

wluch is an offering somewhat similar to
that of Aunt Jemima, closed the show with
songs and jazzy melodies. E. J. B.

PIANO PLAYERS' CONTEST
Boston, Feb. 14.— On Monday next, at

the Winthrop Theatre, Winthrop, Mass..
the "Entertainers' Club" will, in addition
to a special program, have a piano con-
test, open to the players of Greater Boston.
A large group of pianists w31 compete,

among them being Sid Reinberg, Walter
Johnson, Ray Sinatra, Joe Solomon, Phil
Qaff. "Doc" Cohen, Leo Kahn, Tom Kerr,
Sam Liner and others.

MARCUS SHOW GOING WEST
A. 6. Marcus reports excellent business

through the East for his show, and is

enlarging the company for the Western
tour.

PALACE
(Chicago)

Karyl Norman, the "Creole Fashion
Plate," enters his second week at this
house, and is again heading the bill, split-

ting top honors with Bessie Barriscale.
Miss Barriscale was unable to readi here
in_ time to open on Sunday, and made her
initial appearance at the Monday matinee.
Paul Morton and Naomi Glass, who were
finishing a week at the Sute-Lake Thea-
tre, were brought in to fill for Miss Bar-
riscale. They offered a clever comedy,
well staged and presented, containing
plenty of good song and dance work, scor-
ing a big hit.

The Andreiff Trio were the openers, of-
fering a dance revue in which some very
good acrobatic work was introduced, in

addition to some good comedy novelty
numbers.
Vincent CDonnell found the second stnt

easy to hold and in it went over for a
big hit with a routine of songs, delivered
in a very good voice. .

Morton and Glass followed, and Billy
Glason, who was billed to hold the sixth
spot, went on fourth. Glason's mono-
logue and his songs found quick favor and
he was one of the applause hits of the
show.

Jeannette Hackett and Harry Delmar,
assisted by four dancing girls in a very
prettily staged offering called "The Jewel
Box Revue," registered strongly. The
dance ability of the principals is very good,
and the wardrobe of the act selected with
good taste.

Gordon and Forde kept the laughs com-
ing every minute they were on the stage.

Gordon's "nut" Hebrew comedy is of a
type all his own, and Miss Ford makes a
fine foil for him.
The second week of Karyl Norman's

stay here proves him to ° be even more
popular than the first. He repeated sev-
eral numbers which he rendered last week,
and added several new ones to it By way
of a surprise bit, Vincent O'Donnell was
announcni as a "find," who was discovered
hanging around the stage-door, and was
brought on in female attire.

The Weaver Brothers held down the
next-to-closing spot, finding it an easy job
to do so with their rube comedy and hand-
saw playing.

Meehan's Canines dosed the show with
some work by do^ of various

,
sizes and

tvpes, which held mterest to the last.

R. E. R.

GARRICK
(CUcago)

"The Whirl of New York" is the Shu-
bert vaudeville attraction for this week,
featuring Roy Cummings, Keno and Green
and Ann Toddings.

Florence Shubert appeared at a- grand
piano, and tried hard to entertain m an
act called "Personality," but didn't do any
too well, owing to the fact that the per-
sonality was weak.
The Purcella Brothers drew some laughs

with their comedy and quite a big applause
with their dance work, which featured

their "chain-dance" number, which con-
sisted of their ankles being shackled.

Joe Kcno and Rosie Green rank high as
laugh-getters and kept the audience amused
from the start to the finish of their act.

Kyra displayed a lot of herself and a lit-

tle too much of dancing. Her work is

good, but there is too much of it

Roy Cummings was the hit of the first

half. His falls, all over the stage and into

the orchestra, resulted in screams. He's
a one-man show by himself.

Cummings and Ann Toddings are fea-

tured in the revue portion. Miss Toddings
has a charming personality and a voice

that is very good. Keno and Green also

api>car in several bits, and Billie Shaw
aids Cummings in some numbers. Gene
Doyle, a juvenile, does fairly well with a

part in the unit portion. R. E. R.

MAJESTIC
(Chicago)

A bill of unusual excellence, with suf-
ficient variety and comedy, as well as two
flash offerings.

Larimer and Hudson opened the show
with a bicycle act that had many excep-
tionally good tricks, done with unusual
skill.

Ed E. Ford told some funny stories, fin-

ishing with some recitations given as en-
cores. His comedy registered easily as
he has the correct countenance to deliver
such stuff.

Harry L. ' Cooper and company won
many laughs in a comedy sketch in which
intoxicated fellows figure, in fun of the
burlesque sort

Jonia and Company were seen in a Ha-
waiian act, which has exceptionally good
individual features, including a steel guitar
player and a Hula-Hula dancer.
Tom Powells' "From Broadway to the

Boweiy" revue, in which four people do-

singing, dancing and instrumental music
with elaborate scenery contributed greatly
toward making the show a good one.

Maidie DeLong, "The Base Ball Bug,"
held down the next to closing spot, doing
splendid characterizations of types known
to the patrons. She finished with a Swed-
ish girl, which was about the best in her
repertoire and gathered many laughs.

Kinkaids' "Echoes of Broadway," a
Scotch revue, with seven people, closed
the show, proving to be a splendid offer-

ing all the way. R. E. R.

NEW ACT FOR RENEE RAYNE
Renee Rayne. prima donna, late of the

"Broadway Brevities" and formerly fea- .

tured with "September Mom," "Vanity
Fair," "Melody and Art" and sever^'
other attractions, and for two years one
of the principal performers with Menlo
Moore's act, is having a new act written
for her by Vincent Valentin! and will

open shortly in vaudeville over the Keith
time. Miss Rayne, who was featured for
some time with the various Ernie (jolden>

Revues, both in Chicago and Baltimore,
sings and dances and the act is being built

around her personality. Jack Connors is

staging the act, which includes a boy pian-
ist and a violinist besides Miss Rayne.

J. J. MURDOCK IN FLORIDA

J. J. Murdock, general manager of the
B. F. Keith Vaudeville Exchange, left for

Florida on Monday, where he will remain
for several weeks. His wife accompanied'
him. Pat Casey, head of the Casey
.'\geno', and president of the Vaudeville
Managers Protective Association, also went
with the Murdocks.

TANGUAY ON PAN TIME
Eva Tanguay, the cyclonic comedienne,,

is "pinch hitting" as a draw star for the
Pantages Circuit. Eva is said to be getting

the highest salary ever paid an act on this-

circuit, and. according to reports, is bring-
ing good return on the investment wher-
ever she appears.

ASHLEY FOR VAUDEVILLE
.Arthur Ashley, film star, who liad been

appearing in "The Man Who Came Back."
is planning to invade vaudeville in a new
comedy skit, "In and Out of the Movies."
His supporting company includes Helen
Qeminent and Otis Spencer.

MORRIS & BERNARD STUDIO OPENS
Sam Morris and Ben Bernard have

opened a studio and Office at No. 1658'

Broadway, where in addition to staging

and producing they are conducting a school

of acting.

CHARLES ORR SERIOUSLY ILL
Charles Orr, vaudeville actor, is seriously

ill with an attack of -pneumonia at the-

Community Hospital.
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PROCTOR'S 23RD STREET PROCTOR'S STH AVENUE
(Last Half)

Six acts of vaudeville and MaxAball Neilan*s

photodrama, '*The Stranger's Banquet/* com-
prise the ideal small lime bill here.

Margot and Francois opened the vauderiUe
section with a happy conglomeration of comedy
and tumbling. The man handles the comedy
and gets over some remarkable somersaults, with
hip partner duplicating the fots on stilts.

Bob Mills, a one arm piano player and song*

iter, offered a collection of comedy songs that
set the mob in a happy humor for the evening.
He opened with "Hokey Pokey/' followed with
"Dizzy Lizzie Brown" and wound up with '*My
Home Town." Mills cleverly conceals the raiss<

ing arm until at the very dose of his act.

Although he lost his arm in the world war,
he refrains from making any mention of it and

^ gets over entirely upon bis ability as an enter

-

t.iiner, without any element of sympathy in-

fluencing the audience.

Gold and Sunshine,' a miKcd team, have pre-

faced their song and dance offerings with a
novel prologue. The girl is seated in the temple
of BillikcD, a Chinese doll. She converses with
the BiUiken. making several wishes, whtcb of
course are granted and which leads into the

ensuing songs and dances of this clever team.

Jack Walsh and Company were another
comedy treat of the bill in a tabloid musical

comedy. "Little Miss Sunshine." Walsh is a
sort of pocket edition of the late William
Dooley, and gets over bis comedy stuff with
punch and pep. A juvenile acts as a good
feed for his ftumaking proclivities and a qtiar-

tctte of girls arc utilized to advantage in the

several musical numben of the piece.

The Alexander Girls, two young women of
youthful appf.irance and nimble limbs, offered

a delightful scries of' dances. Perhaps their

best number was an apache dance in which
the girls showed several new stunts in this

dance and later ofTsred a lively jazz dance that

was equally well done.

Yeoman and Ltzzie were another comedy
treat. Yeoman handles most of the act while
Lizzie reposes in supposed slumber at her
typcuTilcr desk. Lit. is meant to illustrate the

modem stenog, who, fagged by the strong de-

mands oC. metropolitan night life, prefers to do
her slumbering at the office. The bit is well
worked up and brings n roar when Lizzie

comes out of the coma at five o'clock and asks
if there is anything else she can do. Yeoman
retorts that she can come in earlier in the morn-
ing so that she can sleep longer. During Liz*

zic*s siesta Yeoman, who is supposed to be
running a news service, gels over some topical

chatter that is humorous. £. J. B.

STATE
(Laa Half)

Dave Harris and His Band are headlining
the bill this week, providing a desirable or-

chestra novelty act at the close of the vaudeville

end of the bill.' Harris seems to improve, if

anything, and is equally versatile singing, or

playing 2ny of the instrumeols. In addition to

himself, there rtre eight other miiitictans and a
girl who does the prologue and a dance later

on. The lighting effects arc gcod .md the M-
leetions are up-to-date. **Coa1 Black Mammy"
is one cf the best numbers done, with **Toot

Toot Tootsie Goodbye" and "Hot Lips" follow,

ing close behind. The ba.ss-vi(^in bit, for which
Harris evidently has a soft spot, registered wcD
as usual.

Other acts on the bill supplied sufficient va>
riety. The Anita Diaz Monkey opened the
show and gathered many laughs, as the ^vorite
animal performers, are bound to do, especially
when they arc well trained.

In the second spot. The Lcdallos, two men,
trotted ov.t z variety of acrobatic steps, and, in
addition to their dancing, revealed excellent
singing voices, their songs being equally well

received.

The iir>vflt7 dance revue of Grazer and Law*
Icr was different, in that the man was an un-
usual classical and toe dancer, who did many
difBcult steps as well as ankle work, etc. The
girl did the singing, and other style of dancing
also. The act is well arranged, with pretty
set, lighting effects and pleawng musical score.

Alton and Allen, two men whc«c "daffydQ"
ityle is well known to most vaudeville goers,
soared «trong1y in the next to closing spot.

Their make-up is good for a laugh as soon as
they put in an appcnrance. Their songs, of
the nonsensical variety, got across in good style,

%nd their dancing,' done as a pair of Siamese
twins, ^ways stood them in gicd stead. In
fact, their eccentric steps warranted an encore
or two.

(Last Half)
An eight act bill, with Frank Famum and

Company repeating m» headline aitraction, com-

prised the bill for the last half here. This houae

ifl a "tough nut" for the bookers in that it re-

quires a combination of big and small time acta

that can be blended into a semblance of a big

time show. Once every so often it manages to

achieve this estate. The current bill outside of
Karnum, Lydia Barry and Joe Browning is •

typically small time show.

The Flying Kelsons, an acrobatic trio, opened
the bill to a lively gait, witb a scries of clever

gymn.ns^icr. mcst of which is done on an aerial

trapeze. Two of the men work straight, while
the other effects a comic of the "boob" variety

and injects a suggestion of comedy through his

clowning and at the same time gets in some
clever falls.

Whalen and McShanc. youngest of the old

timers, frihtwed in a sonit nnd dance offering

ih.nt war wL'\'ni around reminiscences and jn

which the rlanccr gave impressions t>f Fat
Ror.ney and George Primrose. Hiii partner scared

in a bnUad and both joined forces in a lively

dance double for an exit.

Mack and Lane, a mixed team of dangers,

jc<iardized whatever chance they may have stood

by devoting too much of their running time to

mirthlcrs gags that were even too much for this

Miall time audience. Their dancing lifted them
for a cpcH, but their insistence upon scoring as
comics sent them off without a band.

Paul Decker and Ccmpany offcrrd a tabloid

comedietta, "I Heard." the moral of which is

aimed at the inveterate gossip and the untold
siifTrring brought to others by a gossiping tongue.

Decker essays the role of a neu-l>nvcd, who is

aiming to curtail this fault in his young wife.

Hl^ neighbor drops in and seeks his aid in

estabfishing an alibi for his non-api>caranee at

the family hearth the previous night. He wants
Decker to s^7 that he had been out with htm.
The young husband grabs this opportunity to

irsc his wife and her methods of exaggeration.

He tells the story to another wom.nn. but ex-

plains it as fiction; when this^ woman and his

wife get through with it, it has been elaborated
into such a tale that the offending bushand is

locked ont. The ensuing situatic-ns gives much
opportunity for whatever comedy the piece ac-

complishes. Though rather talky and draggy at

times, its attempt to depart from the beaten path
-f vaudeville skits is, indeed, commendable.

Lydia Barry won a fair share of laughs in a
hiMlce-ih>dse of snncF and clowning. Her prin-
cipal numhT was "My Dream of Vaudeville," in

which she gave travesties on the routine vaude-
ville bill, getting in some good comedy.

Frank Famum and Company, who cleaned up
here on their previous appearance several weeks
agOk easily duplicated that success Thursday in
chrir snppp>- M>ng and dance conceit, ''Everybody
Step."

Joe Browning's grotesque make-up and hla
comedy entrance set the mob right for his
ensuing "Timely Sermon" and comedy songs,

and established him one of the hits of the bQI.
Boganny's Comedians clo«d the show with a

mixtnre of comedy, songs and clowning in mn
mtertaining featured that was captioned "School
Pay?." E. J. B.

COLISEUM
(LMt lUlO

.\ very well-balanced bill made a decided im-
provement over the show offered here during
the preceding week, and better matinee auend-
ance way also noticeable on Thursday afternoon.

. The Three Lordens started the vaudeville pro-
ceedings, and in the opening spot look several
legitimate curtains. Twp men and a pretty girl

appear in the offering, which consists mainly of
work on the casting bar and trampoline by the
men and a neat dance bit by the girL

The Texas Comedy Four spoiled a good im-
pression they might have otherwise left the
audience with, by taking an uncalled for encore.
The boys do some very good harmony bits, but
like most acts have aa yet to learn when to-

fttop and leave them wanting. It wouldn't be a
bad idea for them to replace the "Bally-Hoo"
number with something newer, aa that particular

cne is of the vintage of a few years back.
Mollie Fuller almost stopped the show with

her offering in which she was assisted by Harriet
Marlowe and a chap who did a great take-off

on Bert Savoy. Most of the tatter's wise-cracks
were lost on the matinee audience, but tu-
doubtedly will go over great at night. Mollie
is lovable, and it was practically impossible to
notice her affliction, as no mention is made of
it in the offering.

One of the most adorable girls who has ever
appeared here came in the person of Marion
Weeks, who offered a song cycl:. in which she
was assisted by a musical director in the pit

who alsa sacg. The vehicle features the **Don**
song from the "Tales of Hoffman,'* slides tell-

ing the story of the opera leading up to the

song before she does it. If anyone ts the type
to do the number, it is Miss Weeks.

Victor Moore and Emma Liltlcficld and Com-
pany appeared in their comedy of back>stage.

The "props" chap apparently had a bad cold,
for most of the lines and bits which he formerly
did, were done by another chap, white he
appeared in only a few, which did not require
much speaking. It is needless to state that

the act was the laugh hit of the show.
Paisley Noon and Company dosed the show

with a song and dance offering. We'd much
rather hear the pianist sing than Nocn, for the

former has a line voice and only gets on op-

iwrtunity to display it in a harmony number
witb Noon, whose forte has always been danc-
ing and be should do more of it. The two
girls are full of life and do some very good
ilancing. but the use of brassieres in the number
where they appear in costumes consisting of
some flimsy covering above the waist, wotild be
in much better taste. If not tbotc, at least

something to cover up' what is in plain view of
the audience. Imagination is always had by
an audience and they should be mode to
use it. G. J. H.

REGENT
(Last Half)

Victoria & Dupree opened the show at the
Regent the last half in an act billed as *'A Novel
Surprise." Hie act went over fine, btit there
u-as very lictte of the surprise clement about it.

The opening, the waltz, could be speeded up to

good advantage. The acrobatic work of both
the girl :tnd boy are of very high order and the
fnst finish goeft over big.

Marie and Billie Marlowe, in the second spot,

presented -their Italian immigrant act and got

many laughs in spite of the snnewhat draggy
dialect talle. They are fairly natural and both
of them have exceedingly fine voices, putting
over scnu-datsic numbers with case and keeping
in the atmosphere of the act at all timea.

Frank MdGlynn, telling some incidents from
the life cf Abraham Lincoln and later making
up to play the character in full view of the
audience, telling points about the make-up as
he goes along, was a decided novelty. McGlyon
played the part of the emancipator in Drink-
water's play and looks the part. Uis offering suf<

fm, hovever. fran lack of flnish. At times,

when the applause did not oomc wfiere he ex-

pected it, he fumbled his lines, did not seem
quite certain of himself and comrauniated some
vf this uneasiness to his audience. His finisb

is very weak, as he does not let the house
know, in any way, that bis- speech has been
concluded hi:t walks off on them as if he had
forgotten the rest of the address^ A decided
finish apparent to all wotiid brace the act up
and help it wonderfully.

Charles Aheam and Company present th^r
act of sublime hokum, and the bunch out front
ate it up. Aheara's act is really taugbaUe, and
his many mechanical effects and eomedy bits

are sure fire, especially if there are any children
in the house. The. two dwarfs are a great asset,

.ind the band is a langh. The girl dancer is

sweet, talented and gracefuL
Owen Martin and Joe Grecnwald present their

net entitled "The Wifmcr" in two scenes. The
t<7Ut. >rith his line uf race-iiack patter gets
over in great style, and the landlord, making his
first bet, handles the comedy naturally and eas-

ily. Even if much of the slang is unfamiliar
to the audience, it gets over and .they are made
to understand it by the application.

Shura Rulowa, closing the bill, has a ballet of

banty and excellence. She has surouaded her-

self with four shapely yoiug girls who know how
to dance and with a young man who offers her
great assistance. The girls open with a tableau
and then go into an Egyptian dance that goes
over well. The dansensc docs a toe-danoe, that

is nathing remarkable, which is fonowed by an
oriental, done by three of the girls. The double
d?nce, dene by Mile. Rulowa with the man.
acrohaitr posturing with throws and whirls, is

really vcr>* fine and went over Ug. The bock
bend done -frcm the man's chest and several
rither 'iifficiilt tricks were cxecated perfectly,

and the whole dance was finely routined. The
aci is prettily set and well staged.

C. C.

HAMILTON
(Last HalO

A fast, smooth-running show drew plenty oi_
patrons for Thursday night's performance, who'
secured, plenty of oatiafactton from the tiUL
The only act in the way of a "name" on the
bill was that of Robert Emmet Kcane and
Claire Whitney. Th: rest of the layout was
full of entertainment.
The Worden Bruthers gave snap to the opoi-

ing oi the show with their acrobatic and Rialy
work, staged in a novel and effective manner
which resulted in more applause for their efforts
than the average opening turn - receives in any
house.
La Vine and Ritx gave a fiiie account of them-

selves in the deuce spot with a routine of aonga
and dances, the latter portion being mainly im-
personations. One singing impersonation, eaUed
an impression of Creole -.Fashion Plate shoftld
be omitted. Simply because a man gets oi>t

before an audioice and sings in a falsetto wbiah
anyone else can do docs not signify that the
falsetto ia an imitation of* Koiyl -Norman, all

the more so because this* falsetto is none too
good. The other lad has-tfae-malungs of- a good
dancer, hut has to learn that he'll get better
results when he does steps ..with more r
Most of the acrobatic and eccentric steps were
fakes and bad nqorc artificial "hard-work*" to
them than 'real dancing. This might go well in
a small' time house but is of 'doubtful value oil

the two-a>day;-
Robert Reilly, with Ifolly Kennedy and Little

Larry, almost stopped the -'show with one of
the neatest and most appealing offerings- in
vaudeville. ReiUy's dance . Iirork was quite 'in

contrast with that of the boy in the preceding
act. Reilly works easily. doMig wonderful taps
in a polished swingy manner "with an apparent
effort. Miss Kennedy alsio dances neatly, and
whm it comes to looks ^aad personality, she
lops them all. In fact, if one were to pick a
girl to represent Ireland for beauty and type*,

she'd , tw first choice by an overwhelming ma-
jority. Little Larry bubbles over with fun, antl
tnakea the aadiencc love him.

Robert Emmet ' Keone and Claire Whitoer,
with F. B. Uereome * rendering material sup-
port, offering **Tbt Gossipy Sex" by LawrcDcc'
Gratton, a classic among comedy sketches. Not
only b it eicellcntly written, but perfectly
handled by the cut.
Lew Bricc kept the laughs coming with his

comedy bits, among, which was an tinannounccd
imitation of his sister Fanny, doing the. "Spring"
number. Brice also does some fine dance work
and could have remained in view much longer
than he diiL

The Breen Family, offering evcrjrthing from

'

acrobatics, to Juggling, daaclag and comedy,
closed the show. Nellie* who left the -family to '

join the "Fsasing Show of 1922" last season,
is back in the fold and scores an individtial hit
with her dance work. G. J. H. '

N. V. A. DAY ON APRIL 6

The annual "N. V. A. Day." on which
day all theatres in the United Sutes and
Canada operated by members of the Vaude-
ville Managers' Protective Association
donate their matinee proceeds to the Na-
tional Vaudeville Artists, Inc^ will be held
on April 6th, this year, in custom with
holding it on the first Friday in April. A
heavy publicity campaign is being prepared
for all theatres affiliated with the V. M.
P. A. in order to insure large attendances
at the matinee on April 6th. Special fea-
tures and novelties will be arranged for
the vaudeville shows throughout the .coun-
try on that day.
The funds received by the National

Vaudeville Artists, Inc. go to the sick
and charity and insurance fund, wliicfa

takes care of ill or needy members and
pays $1,000 to the beneficiaries of any de-
ceased .member. Over $50,000 is expected:
to be added to the fluid with this year's
benefits.

Jerome and Wilson are rehearsing a
new act which they will do over the
Loew Circuit.

Bernard Kadell and Betty Bamicoat
sailed for Honolulu last week to appear
there with the Tim Frawlcy Stock
Company, which is offering a repertoire

of American plays.

MOULIN ROUGE SHOWS FOR ACTS
Billy Arnold, who writes and stages the

girl shows for the Moulin Rouge. New
York, is plannine to revive several of the
former Moulin Rouge successes and offer
them in vaudeville as "flash acts." The
first of these will be "Cinderella on Broad-
way," which will go into rehearsal next
week.

_
.^fter he has successfully launched

this piece, he will direct his attention to
"The Society Circus" and "The Revue
Intime."
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"FOOLIES OF 1923"
thutZK—Regent.
Style

—

Comedy revue.^
Timb—Tieenty-two minutes.
Setting—"One" to full stage (specials).

"The Foolies of 1923" iniglit just as
well be billed "for langhin^c purposes
only." Ed Conrad is responsible for the
act. whicb features Husfa Herbert. hitD-

self and Birdie ConradL Lew Hunting
is the other featured member of the
cast, which includes two freaks, one be-
ing a fat Udy and the other a skeleton
giant, and a girL
There u no plot to the IFoolies" and

pcacticalhr no sense to it But, meas-
ured in laughs, it is a tremendous suc-
cess. It might be called a burlesque on
the "Chaove Souris," and then again it

migjit be called a lot of other things.
The "Chanve Souris" part comes in with
Eddie Conrad, who does a burlesque
BalieS before each scene in the revue,
amionncing them in misplaced and mis-
pronounced English which is good for a
scream of laughter before the actual
scene is done.
The first scene is "Taking Baby's Pic-

tuTC," in which Hugh Herbert, Birdie
Goourad. Lew 'Hunting and the tat girl
OS the baby is seen. The next scene is

on the street, with the same people, and
introduces the giant skeleton at the fin-

ish for a riot "The Tin Types" serves
as a song and dance parade tor the en-
tire cast with the exception of Ed Con-

, rad. The finale u a hokum Egyptian
scene with all present again.

'There's no use trying to describe the
bits in each scene, for they are too non-
sensical and hokiuiatical to be described.
All diat need be said is that they are full

of laughs from start to finish. The sort
of laughs whidi can be drawn from any
Audience, big or small time. Preferabb'
big time, for the offering b too fimny
to be wasted on the three-a-day route.

G. J. H.

NEW ACTS AND REAPPEARANCES

JEAN ADAIR AND CO.
TbtMtn—Regent.
atyto—-T*e Cake-Eaters."
Tba»—Eighteen minutes:
SfMBf~Three-(sftcial).

Tom Barry Is responsible for the new
• playlet which Jean Adair is using for a
vehicle, called "Tbe Cake^ters,"
which should serve Miss Adair folljr as
long as any of her previous offenngs,
even longer. Miss Adair has always
done the most lovable "mother" charac-
ter in vaudeville, and in this playlet of
"cookie-sniffers" and ' "flapperism" she
loses none of the sweetness and charm
which have always been her greatest
assets.

"The Cake^ters" is a tale of a young
boy who is about to leave college in

order to many a flapper whom hb
mother has not met The mother, anx-
ions to see what sort of a ^1 her son
has selected, goes to an affair with him
and insists on not being introduced as his

mothtr in order to get a glimpse of the
§'rVi character when acting naturally.

ie also meets a boy friend of her son's

who begins to make love to her. She
meets the fiance of her son and gives
her to onderstand that she !s in love with
Billy (the son) also. The flapper tells

her that she is only getting married in

order to be freer, and be able to have
good times. On learning that the elder
woman loves Billy and will not ^ve him
up, the flapper Insults her,- and b over-
heard by her fianc& Whereupon she
receives the grand order of the ozone.
Motiier and son come to an understand-
iiig, after the boy has introduced her as

his mother to his friend and the former
sweetheart
The lines are very clever, and the cast

«n that could be desired. The playlet
holds interest from start to finish, and
should hold a spot easily on any big
time bflL G. J. H.

"VIOLIN BEAUTIES"
TbeAtn—Proctor's 23rd St.
Stfie—Revue.
Timt—Fifteen minutes.
SettiBt—Special.

'Five charming violinistes and a girl

singer comprise this act The singer
opens the act with a brief introdtictory.

The silken dro^ lifts and reveals the five

violimstes playing a selection behind a
scrim. They planted themselves with
"When You and I Were Young, Mag-
gie." The singer returns in an old-
ushioned costume and puts over "In the
Days of Auld Lang Syne," with the
violin girls coming in on the chorus.
They follow with a° selection in jazz
tempo, the singer poin^ into a snappy
jazz dance. The violimstes stay on for
a popular medley that brought them a
^ood hand, later giving way to the singer
m a Chinese number, with the musicians
augmenting her on the repeat dorus.
All are garbed in Chinese costumes.
t'Yankee Doodle Blues," with the entire
sextette working at top speed tempo and
the singer doing another fast dance,
brings the act to a great finbh.
The five girb are musicians of more

than passing ability and get over their

numbers for a "good sell." What the
singer lacks in voice she overshadows
with animation and showmanship that
gets her over just as well. The offering
IS a great closing number for the small
time bills. . E. J. B.

AUCE & LUCILLE SHELDON
Theatre—/efferjim.
Styln—Singing.
Tisat—Txpelve minutes.
Setting— "one."

Sister act doing the usual routine of
pnblished-songs in an offering suitable for

the three-a-day at present Both have fair

voices that blend well and with more
work will undoubtedly have better stage
presence.
The girls follow each other, opening

as a single, and singing the sane version
of a song about the act being split and
each b waiting^ for -their new partner.

The partners faiUng to put in an appear-
ance the sbters meet and decided to do
their old act for the time being.

Subsequently they sang a duet that
was fair and_ followed it with a single,

one of the girb singing a ballad at the

piano. The second chorus of the ballad
brought out the other sbter, as an up-
to-the-tninnte rounder who smoked ciga-
rettes and also took a swig out of a
pocket flask. The song was about the
kind of girb men marry, etc. This lat-

ter bit strengthened the number consid-
erably. For a closing song they sang a
blues number with one of them strum-
ming on a ukelele. The patter was rath-
er long and not on the style usually sung
in the East. M. H. S.

PROF. EDWARD BAMBERG
Theattt—Proctor's 23rd St.
Style—JVoi/Wty.
Time

—

Twelve minutes.
Setting—FM//.

Thb act b done by an entomologist,
who features an African beetle^ "Syko,"
which he calls "the insect with a human
mind." A lecturer explains that the
professor has trained the beetle to a
state of intelligence. The professor
comes on in a tropical costume and de-
posits the beetle on a glassy surface
containing the letters of At alphabet and
numerals ranging from one to ten. The
layout reminds one of an enlarged ouija
board. The professor then passes into

the audience. Any article he touches is

spelled upon the board by the beetle.

(He next affixes a board containing the
symbols of the various suits of an ordi-
nary deck of playmg cards and has
members of the audience select a card.
Upon selection the beetle points out the
number as well as the suit called for. A
number of figures are called for, picked
out by the beetle and assembled on a
blackboard and then added by the insect.

As a final test the insect spells anybody's
name in the audience who makes iht
request
The novelty of flie act will get it by

for strong applause on any bill.

E. J. B.

THE GRACE TWINS
Theatre—Proffof'j 23rd SI.
Stjlt—Songs.
Time

—

Fifteen minutes.
StWng—Special, in "one."

The girb are harmony singers of good
appearance and fairly pleasant singing
voices. A chorus of "Birds of a Feath-
er" brings them on in blue satin cloaks.

They do a bit of dancing and put over
some talk stuff that is named to plant

their next number, "No Wonder You're
Lonesome." Upon their return they
have discarded the cloaks, revealing
pretty evening gowns, and offer "Har-
mony Baby" and wind up with "Down
in Maryland."
The act did well in second spot at

this house. E. J. B.

SHURA RULOWA AND CO.
Theatre—/fonu/fon.
Style

—

Dancing.
Time

—

Twenty minutes.
Setting—FuK stage (.special).

Shura Riilowa, we are given to under'-
stand, is half of the former combination
of the Ruloff-Rulowa ballet act For
her offering Miss Rulowa b supported
by four ballet girb and a male dancer.
The offering has been attractively staged,
and fairly well routined, but will serve
at best for a flash in the better small
time houses.
The four girb are probably students

in some ballet sdiool. and while attractive

of face and form, have as yet a good
ways to go before acquiring diat finesse

and polish which b necessary for a big
time ballet offering. Rulowa is a very
good toe-dancer and also does some fine

ballet and Russian work with her male
assbtant The musical setting of the act

hasn't been arranged with very careful
attention and could be vastly improved
upon. "Nola," for instance, is a very
good number for an orchestra or piano
solo, but hardly b effective for a toe-

. dance. The girls should be rehearsed
more carefully. G. J. H.

LEEDUM AND STAMPER
Theatre

—

Coliseum.
Style

—

Comedy.
Time

—

Twenty-four minutes.
Setting

—

One.

Coral Melnotte, Harry Tighe and John
Gardner have been the partners of Edna
Leedum during the past two or three

seasons. We may have omitted some,
but those three will suffice for a "past
performances" summary. Of the three,

we are of the impression that John Gard-
ner lasted the longest. A summary of

the "past performances" of Dave Stamper
is unnecessary. There was a week and
a half in vaudeville with Helen Groody,
but that isn't worth speaking about
However, the combination of Edna

Leedum and Dave Stamper certainly b
worth talking about. It will soon be
in the class of the best man and woman
comedy acts on the circuit—if it lasts.

Paul Gerard Smith is responsible for the

act. which is billed as "The Encore."
Smith evidently couldn't get a good

opening for the act, and figured "get them
on stage, and then begin to worry." "The

opening consists of the old bit, which
Janet Martine and Con Conrad did a few
years ago, that of the man 'phoning to

some one, in this case. Stamper to Zieg-

feld, telling him that he'll be over to see

him in ten minutes, then discovering the
woman entering, and telling the person

on the 'phone that he'll be over to-

morrow. This gets them on stage, and
that's that.

The talk contains a few remarks about
Mbs Leedum's figure, or rather lack of
it, which were used by her in other acts.

Sue appears now in an afternoon frock,

loosely constructed, in which she is very
attractive. For, figure or no figure, Edna
Leedum is a ver>- pretty girl.

Stamper b becoming as good an actor
as he b a composer. No one . would
recognize this confident, assured young
man, who reads lines with the ease of a
veteran performer, as the scared, ama-
teurish chap who worked with Helen
Groody. The answer is siinple. Groody
and Stamper were both new to vaude-
ville, and neither could back the other

up. Mbs Leedum adds confidence to
Stamper and the results are very grati-

fying.

There are some very funny bits in the
act There's no getting away from the
fact that Miss Leedum b one of the
best natural "nut" comediennes to be
seen. And she and Stamper are fitted

together like hand and glove.
The one fault with the act is the length

of time it runs. Twenty-four minutes
are too many for good results. Either
the "Dumbbell" bit or some others could
be eliminated. Something should, to cut
it down. Then it will hold its own on
any bill in any spot. G. J. H.

EMMA STEPHENS
Theatre—Proc/or** Fifth Ave.
Style

—

Songs.
Time

—

Fifteen minutes.
StttiBg—Special.

Miss Stephens has voice, animation,
personality and a pleasing cycle of songs
that should make her a strong favorite

on any bill. She comes on in a black
evening gown, trimmed with jet spangles,
sings a brief introductory, working into

her first number, "Prudence Was Pru-
dent" She follows with a ballad, "The
Sunrise Reminds Me of You." She ac-

companies herself on the piano for a
fantastic number, "Tick Tocfc," and
brings her offering to a close with "Keep
On Smiling."

Miss Stephens had an early position

when caught at this house. Nevertheless
this did not handicap her in getting over
for a genuine hit. At any odds, she de-
serves better than number two spot

E. J. E.

MME. BRADNA
TbtAtn—Jefferson.
Style

—

Circus act.
Time

—

Eight minutes.
Setting

—

Full stage (eyes).

Assisting Mme. Bradna are two men
in clown make-up and a groom for the
horses, .\nimab in the act include two
ponies and several dogs. Many pigeons
are in the offering, also.

The usual stuff is done, Mme. Bradna
opening with a bit of bareback riding,

putting one of the ponies through his

paces, making the dogs jum{> through a
hoop, and then releasing the pigeons, who
flew around before alighting on a small
For the closing bit there was a parade

of a wagon, with all hands working dogs,
pigeons eitiier riding or following the
wagon. Makes a fair circus act for the

three-a-day, for it is hardly big or fast

enough for the big-time bills. -

>Mme. Bradna has for years been con-
nected with the big circuses, last year
with Ringling Bros.
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WALKING OUT OF SHOWS
The practise of temperamental vaudeville

actors, who for some real or fancied griev-

ance refuse to go on the stage of the

theatre in which they are billed to play,

or walk out during the week, is soon to be
put at an end for drastic orders have
gone out from the big booking offices that

in future any act that leaves the bill is to

forfeit the amount of salary he would
have drawn for the engagement and the

same must be paid before he can work on
any house on the circuit again.

The vaudeville actor has long been
known to be apt to leave a show for some
reason, heedless of the trouble he causes

to the management or disappointment to

the audience, and the practise has become
so general that few bills play during the

entire week according to the advertised

programme.
Of course, cancellations owing to ill-

ness, an accident, a death of a relative or

something of like seriousness, often occurs
and these cannot be avoided, but the actor

who walks out of a bill merely because the

spot given him docs not suit, the style of
act that precedes him, the size of his name
in the billing, or other matters of this kind,

is showing first of all no consideration for

the audience that paid to see him, none to

his employers and a positive lack of re-

spect for the profession which he has
adopted. Unthinking actors have for a
long time stood on comers where theatri-

cal people congregate and boasted of injur-

ing a show by walking out just as the cur-

tain was about to lift on their act
MaHers of this kind are not to be proud

of, on the contrary any actor who so far

forgot hiniself to leave a show before his

engagement was conpleted should look

on the mistake with shame. It is unbusi-

nesslike, foolish and goes a long way to

hold the profession up to ridicule. The
action of penalizing offenders is a good one
and every thinking actor will agree that

the practise should be ended at once.

NEGRO FOLK SONGS
(From the Doily Times)

A church hymn dealing with war is

sweeping into popularity in southern negro
churches. Maybe it's an old one, bom
after the Qvil War and now resurrected
after a long sleep. Anyway, it's timely.
And negro congregations are singing (or
chanting) it with such vehemence and en-
thusiasm that it's obvious there's one ele-

ment of the world's population that's "fed
up" on war, regardless of what Europe
may be thinking and doing.

"The hymn sounds like this:

I'm gonna lay down mah war tools, down
by de ribber side,

Down by de ribber side, down by de ribber
side.

I'm gonna lay down mah war tools, down
by de ribber side.

Ain't a-gonna study war no more.
CHORUS

Study war no mo', study war no mo', study
war no mo';

Study war no mo', study war no mo', study
—study war no mo'.
Too bad we cannot get £urope singing

this hymn.
Negro music' with its seductive rhythm

and none-such melody, stands out unique
among all other music It reflects the
primeval spirit of the jungle.
The white man, beginning shortly be-

fore the war, sank to the jungle state.

Probably that is why the white man has
been almost deliriously obsessed by jtmgle-
jazz.

Some authorities tell you that jazz is a
comparatively new creation, origmated in

Buenos Aires and New Orleans some 10
years ago. But for 100 per cent jazz, con-
sider this old-time negro slave song:.
Old guinea niggah, wid a head full o'

knowledge.
Redder go to free school dan any bthah

college

;

Little chunk ash cake, little piece fat an'
De w'ite folks grudge 'im ef he git enough

o' dat.

Old Jonah, lak cr fool, got as stubborn as
er mule,

So de wha-ale made 'im disappeah;
Jonah swope 'is razor out, cut de whale in

two.
An* he floated into shore on his ear.

Before it is too late, some one should
collect and publish for posterity the best
of the negro folk-lore songs.
And while we're on the subject, the

psychological condition of a nation is al-

ways reflected in the songs its people are
singing. Sobering up from the war, we are
getting away from a jungle state of mind,
so jazz is fading oat of popularity.
While the future may be a sealed book,

you can get advance information on the
national drift" by watching the kind of

music that comes to replace jazz. We
may be in for another wave of reliidous
revival. Watch the songs. They'll tell

Answers to Queries

'LADY BUTTERFLY' TIME EXTENDED
The engagement of "Lady Butterfly" at

the Globe Theatre has been extended from
six to eight weeks, and the musical comedv
will remain at that house until March 17.

On the following Monday J. M. Ander-
son's musical comedy, "The Cherry Qiair,"
is scheduled to open. Prior to appearinic

in New York the new Anderson show, wilt

play two weeks out of town beginning
March S.

Richard Bishop joined the Leon
Brown Stock Company at Woonsocket,
It. I., last week.

"IRISH ROSE" TO RUN ALL SUMMER
"Abie's Irish Rose," now playing at the

Republic, which has had its ups and
downs, found its way into the cut-rate

shops and out again, will remain at that

Theatre over the Summer, according to

Oliver Bailey, lessee of the theatre. The
Nichols play has been averaging a gross

of $14,000 a week for the past two months.

YVETTE RUGEL FOR GRAND OPERA
Yvette Ru^l, prima donna, of the Keith

circuit, is sailing for Italy in September
of this year. White in Italy she will sing
at the La Scata Opera at Milan, one of
the most famous opera houses in the
world. This probably is the first time in

the La Scala's history that an American
vaudcTille singer has been so honored.

Rialto Rattles

Bill.—O. J. Krause was maitanr of the
Pawnee Bill Wild West; W. E. Ferguson, •

general agent; Chas. Melius, treasurer;
Dr. W. H. Moon, surgeon; Heck Quinn,
equestrian director; H. C. Wilson, mana-
ger of side show; Prof. F. Gregory, band-
leader. The headquarters were at Carne-
gie, Pa.

Symphony.—>Franz Kaltenbom conduct-
ed a series of orchestral concerts at the
Circle Auditorium, New York. He was
born in Hamburg, Germany, April 16, 186S.

S. P. C—"The Judgment of King Solo-
mon" was a four-act biblical drama by
Dove Davidson. It was produced at the
American Theatre, New York.

-Grand.—Sam Bernard, Josie Sadler,
Snitz Edwards, Cyril Scott, Edna Wallace
(Hopper and I>aisy Green were among the
cast of "The Silver Slipper" when it was
produced at the Broadway Theatre, New
York

Rap.—^The game was not finished on ac-
count of rain,

.

Billy,—Vesta Tilley made her American
debut at Tony Pastor's Theatre, New
Yorlc, April 16, 1894, She appeared later
at Weber and Fields Music Hall on 29th
street, New York.

Minstrel.—Charles B. Wilson was treas-
urer for Primrose and Dockstader's Min-
strels, also for Primrose and West's Min-
strels.

G. F.—"The Stubbornness of Geraldine"
was played by Mary Mannering at the Gar-
rick Theatre, New York.

Direct—Glen MacDonough wrote the
play "Among Those Present," starring
Mrs. Sarah Cowell Le Moyne at the Gar-
den Theatre, New York.

M. M.—^Madame Rejane toured America
under the direction of liebler & Co.

Hall Caine's "Eternal Gty" was pro-
duced at the Victoria Theatre, New York,
November 17, 1902; with VioU Allen, Ed-
ward 'Morgan and Frederic de Belleville
among those in the cast.

Bill—"The Black Crook" opened at
Niblos Garden, New York, Sept. 12, 1866.
and ran until Jan. 4, 1868.

Band—^Wm N. Merrick was leader of
the band with the Forepaagh-Sells Show
in 1889.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Wm. S, Oark was manager of Miner's

Bowery Theatre New York.
A\ Reeves changed his show from a

Variety Combination to Burlesque, cariy-
ing white and colored performers.
Wm. E. Ritchie, the original tramp cy-

clist, was in England.
Nellie and Lizzie McCoy were with

Hoyt's "A Stranger in New York" Co,
James J. Corbett produced his comedy,

"The Adventurer," in Peoria, IIL, under
direction of Wm. A. Brady. Millie James
was in the cast.

Florence Miller died at Baltimore, Md.
"Oh! Susannah" was produced by

Charles Frohman at Hoyt's Theatre, New
York. Fritz Williams, Josephine Hall and
Maggie Fielding were among the cast.
^die Giguerre was with Kelly and Ma-

son in "Who Is Who?"
"Way Down East" was produced for the

'first time in New York at the Manhattan
Theatre. The cast included Odell Will-
iams, Sara Stevens, Howard K^Ie, Minnie
Dupree, George Backus, Fdix Haney,
Phoebe Davies, Frank Laoder, and others.

Jos. R. Grismer supervised the production.
Napoleon La Joie was first baseman with

the Philadelphia Ball Club.
Feist and IFrankenthaler pabltsbed "She's

Waiting for a Letter Day by Day" and
"The Story of a Broken Heart," by Tony
Stanford.

THIS IS "STUMBUNC*
The last time Yvette' Rng^ played the

Palace, in her special material she sang
of how "Stumbling" was merely "the Last
Rose of Summer, in a different tempo.
This week she sings that "StumUino" is

another version of the "Merry Widow"
score.

In exchange for the royalty statement re-

ceived by Zez Confrey for "Stiuobling,"
we would be perfectly willing to let Yvette
Rugel call ns anything she luted, and even
accuse us ofisteating music from ten year
old Betty Gulick. the Triangle Music Com-
pany's protege.

JOKE WAS ON HIM
Vaudeville actor who stole an automobile

belonging to a friend, for a joke, was
found in a ditch with the joke on him.

NEVER DID ANYTHING ELSE

A Tennessee mountaineer proudly an-
nounces that he has lived one hundred and
ten years. Bet he never did anything else.

EASY MONEY
While you read this line,

Jackie Coogan makes a dime.

VAUDEVILLE STILL REMAINS
Jess Willard, heavy-weight pogilist, is

still waiting around New York for a
chance at Deropsey. but with little hope of
ever meeting the champ. Willard says
that if he can't meet Derapsey he don't
know what he can doi

OPERATIC NOTE
"Schubert's Serenade" was not written

by Jake or Lee.

WHO'S YOUR FOREMAN T

After reading an error in the eighth edi-
tion of the New York Evening Journal,
issued on Saturday, February lOlh, which
caused a rush of men to the newsstands to
buy copies of that particular edition, some
paying as high as one dollar for a copy.
Bill Jerome commented, "The error was
purposely made. The Journal wants to
beat the Daily News in circulation."

AS A TAD CHARACTER
"Good heavens," said Richard Kean, the

dramatic actor, after reading a trade
paper's criticism on his Shylock character,
which said that he did that duracter with
an accent, "What do they want? Perhaps
it should be done with a brogue."

BILL JEROME'S WIRE TO EIHIIE FOY
"This is the best staged of all your mar-

riages. Always knew you were a great
showman. You made only one mistake,
should have had the marriage public and
sold the motion picture rights.

ALSO WORRYING ABOUT PAYING IT

Now is the time to revive all gags aboot
the income tax.

MOTTO FOR THE CHORUS
Teach us to outstrip our yesterday bj

our today.

MORE EXPENSIVE
According to our Webster "financed b

pronotinced with the accent on the last syl-
labe, thus: fi-NANCE. This makes red
neckties more expensive.

PLUGGER CASUALTY
Heavy casualties were reported araoog

the orenestra leaders last week A wag
plogger adniittal that be didn't have a
good song !n his catalogne. After sevoal
leaders had fainted a fncnd took tlwpliig*
per in charge. Latest reporta from Bloc
mgdale have plogger writiog
"mammy" song.
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'•SUN SHOWERS," FAST
DANCING SHOW WITH

PLEASING MELODIES

"SUN SHOWERS," a muiical comedy
in Uvte acts. Words aod rnnaie by Hmrry
Ddf. Produced at the Astor theatre,
Monday eveniag. February S.

CAST fMay Worthy r. .Beita Doon
Minnie Silver Harridle Lee
Mrm, Thoopaon— ". Claire Crenville
Babby Drown....* Douglas Steveoson
Jerry Jackson Harry Uelf
Alice Worthy Allyn King
Tommy Dagan Tommy Dingle
Mike Rockwell Tom O'Harc
*Jo9eph Green Eddie Winlbrop
•WiUiam Blue Mack WeUs
•John Black William Schott
RalfA While Jack Koinedy
Pierre, Maitre li'llotd John Bo«wcll
Fiwcob.— 1 I Frank Anderson
tfluis

f-
Waiters. { ...Lee Houston

'Gaston J \. .George Bcrlow
Specialty dancoa and chorus.

'Members of the Board of Education.

For the first time in many months the
Astor holds a legitimate attraction in "Sun
Showers," a musical comedy sponsored by
Lew Cantor, well known in vaudeville
circles. Harry Delf, most recently of
vaudeville, is responsible for the libretto
and music, as well as most of the comedy

. of the play, which has a certain freshness
in its make-up and many orginal bits char-
acteristic of Dclf. The book is nothing to
worry about and the music tuneful and
pleasing; the chorus is good looking, and
a fast dancing team is always ready to
jump in with considerable speed when the
show threatens to slow up : as far as we
can see the only thing lacking is a good
voice or two and that can be tiispensed

with when Cohan-like dancing speed is

presented.
The three acts take place in a boartiing

house, a room in a hotel and back to. the
boarding house backyard, which was Quite
on elaborate yard at that Something
about a strike of school teachers,. most of
whom are living at the hoarding house,
starts the book of the play off, and later

there is a meeting of the board of educa-
tion and teachers at the hotel room. There
ore singing waiters who make an excellent
quartet, and the board of education shook
mean hoofs. SufiBcient excuse is foimd to
bring the various characters along at each
acL Such as Minnie Silver, the maid with
the fanny, sqneal^ voice, played with much
sitcccss by Haiiiette Lee. At the hoard-
ing house Alice Wortiiy, in the person of
Allyn King, was visiting tier sister and at

the hotd de was inclnaed among the en-
tertainers.

Back at the boarding house the romances
that were woven through the show and

. shattered in parts are mended again, and
Delf as Jeiiy Jackson, a prizefighter, man-
ages to wng^Ie out of his stock-selling

scheme in which he becomes involved in

an effort to help the striking school teadi-

. ers.

Harry Delfs work is_ familiar to most
theatregixrs who patronize vaudeville and
he has borrowed one or two bits from his

former repertoire in doing his comedy.
'Most of it is new. however, and good for
nany laughs, for the comedy is not of the
cut-and-dried style ustially seen in musical
comedies. Harriette Lee managed to get

the applanse also with little effort as the

philosophical chamber maid with a nasal,

. squeaky voice.

A newcomer to musical comedy, Berta
Donn, who appeared in vandev31e with
Carl Randall a short time ago, provetl a
surprise in showing genuine versatility.

Miss Donn, woridng opposite Delf most of

the not only dances but sings well,

and has the Imack of cleverly putting

, comedy over.

Sasha Piator and Lois Natalie must
have found the stage at the Astor rather

smll for presenting their type of classical

dances. This excellent team also did a
iut acrobatic jazz dance at heart-breaking
speed. Tom Dingle, first as a bell-hop
and later himself, with his partner, Patscy
Dclancy, gathered a tremendous hand at
the conclusion of their dance specialty.

.Mlyn King, of the "Follies" and Hopwood
farce fame, was always attractively gowned
and good to look upon, doing very well
with the role entrusted to her, which gives
her several songs, although she never laid

claim to being a prima-donna.
The musical ninnbers in the show are as

clever as they are timeful. Several have
hit possibilities, including the theme song,
"Everyone Is Beautiful in Someone s

Eyes." "Sun Showers," "How Do You
Doodle," and "Worth While Waiting For."
Although Lew Cantor presents the show,

the piece was staged by Frederick Stan-
hope, which is not to the discredit of die
piece. Dances and ensemble numbers were
put on by Seymour Felix, and additional

numbers foy Larry Ceballos. At a $2.75
top, and with the advantage of the Astor's

location, "Sun Showers" ought to ^et
along very well, for it offers an entertam-
ing evening.

"WttDFLOWER," NEW
CASINO SHOW IS

TUNEFUL AND GAY

"WILDFLOWER," a masical comedy
in three acts, book by Otto Halbacb and
Oscar Hammcrstcin 2nd, and music by
Herbert Stothart and Vincent Youmans.
Presoitcd at tlie Casino theatre, Wednes*
day night, February 7.

CAST
Luigi Jerome Raley
dbrielle Olin Howland
Gaston La Roche Charles Judels
Bianfa Benedetto Evelyn Cavanagli
Count Alberto James Doyle
Guido Gny Robertson
Nina Benedetto Edith Day
Lucreria La Roche Esther Howard

A new musical comedy, bright as to
tunes, clever as to staging, gorgeously cos-
tumed, and with dancing galore, "Wild-
flower" is a piece which will fill the Casino
with enthusiastic audiences for weeks - to
come.
Of its many excellent qualifications for

success, its music is perhaps the best.

Ther: are tunes galore, bright and clever,

catchy as to tempo and well sung.
'Next to the music, the dancing is about

the best of the excellent display shows
along Broadway this year, and that is say-
ing a great deal' in these days of tiancing

musical shows.
David Bennett staged the dances, and in

this ilid about the best work of his career
as a Broadway step producer.
The story of "Wildflower" while light,

is interesting and holds attention. She is

a Miss with a temper hot and active, and
who has been given a fortiine with the
proviso that she live for six months with-
cnt a single rage outburst. Her attempts
to restrain her fiery Italian temperament
and win the fortune furnish some good
comedy situations and one or two decided-
ly dramatic.
EdiA Day, recently in "Orange Blos-

soms," a piece in which she did not shine,

is about at her best in "Wildflower," and
she has one or two songs which will last

for a long time on Broadway.
Olin Howland works well with her and

supplies some good comedy in bits, too far

apart, however. Evelyn Cavanagh dances
pleasingly, and Charles Judel, who has all

too few opportunities to display his comedy
ability, are others in the cast that helped
the piece to success.

James Doyle; former partner of Harlan
DixOD, does some good acting, but James
Is best known as a dantxr and did by far

too little. The dioms is a good one, looks

finely, dances well, and best of all, sings

welL

'TEER GYNT," GUILD
REVIVAL FINELY
STAGED AND ACTED

"PEER GYNT," by Ilenrik Ibsen,
translated by William an'd Charles Archer.
Produced by the Theatre Guild. Monday
evening, February 5. at the Chrrick
theatre.

C.^ST
Peer Joseph Schildkraut
Ase Louise Closscr Hale
Ingrid. the Bride Bertha Bread
Mads Moo. the Bridegroom,

WOTiam Franklin
Brideemosn's Mother EUen Lamed
Bridegroom's Father Philip Leigh
.fslak. the Smith Stanley G: Wood
Dancers. ..Albert Carroll. Barbara Kitson
Bride's Father Stanley Uowlett
SolTcis Selena Koyle
Hclga Francaie Wonters
Old Man of Megstad C. Porter Hall
Herd Girls.

Elise Banlctt, Eve Casanova, Helen
Sheridcn.

The Troll King's Daughter.
Hdcn We9Ue>'

The Troll King Dudley Digges
The Ugly Brat Francene Wouten
Kari, a Farmer's Wife. .Armina Marshall
Mr. Cotton Sunley G. Wood
Mcnsieur Ballon Albert Carroll
Vcn Eberkopf Edward G. Robinson
jVnitra l.illebil Ibsen
Uegriflcnfeldt Charles Halton

Tlie much heralded revival of Ibsen's
"Peer Gynt," sponsored by the Theatre
Guild, was revealed at the Garrick Thea-
tre last Monday evening. "The title role,
which theatrical history recounts as one
of the late Richard Mansfield's best stage
portraits, is essayed in the Guild revival
by Joseph Schildkraut. The main pastime
of the evening was making comparisons
between the Peer of Schildkraut to that of
the departed Mansfield. Opinions were
divided, and the nearest semblance to a
decision had it that - Schildkraut's perform-
ance of the youthful Peer easily surpassed
that of Mansfield.
"Peer Gynt" is a dramatic poem that

ranges from youth to old age. It is a
hodge-podge of childlike folklore and pro-
found philosophy. When it was staged in
Ibsen's lifetime, the settings were perforce
detailed in the realistic manner of the nine-
teenth century. The result was dreariness
in the long waits between scenes, followed
always by disillusionment in the harsh
realities of the scene painter.

No more spirited scene of folklife has
been staged than Ingrid's wedding, with its

warmly beautiful kaleidoscope of peasant
'finery, its riotous mingling of jollity and
dramatic action. The Hall of the ICing of
Trolls was a masterpiece of grim gro-
tesque.^ The Cairo madhouse recked with
the grim reality of Poe.
The Peer of Schildkraut touched its

pinnacle in the earlier scenes. 'Where
Richard Mansfield could only play at the
youth and jollity of this riotous scape-
grace, he gave us the very thing itsell It
l<; a creation worthy of standing beside
his "Liliom."

Louise Closser Hale. Selena Royle.
Bertha Broad. Helen Westley and Dudley
Digges were amon^ other who fin-

ished performances in their respective
roles.

FRANK KEENAN PLAY OPENING
Frank Keenan will return to the leinti-

mate stage in a new drama, "Peter Wes-
ton." which is to be offered under the joint
management of Thomas Wilkes and Sam
H. Harris. Keenan, who has been con-
fining his histrionic endeavors to the films
for several years, has already appeared in

this play on the Pacific Coast and scored
sufficiently to warrant its being brought
here for a metrooolttan showing.
When the Keenan piect* is all set

Wilkes is planning to make another pro-
duction. "Clitnbin'."

BILUE BURKE FOR LONDON
Negotiations were completed last week

between Flo; Ziegfeld, Jr., and Gilbert Mil-

ler of the Charles Frohman office to have
Billie Burke appear under the latter's man-
agement in "Rose Briar" at the St. James
Theatre. London, early in May. Miss
Burke is to close her engagement at the

Empire early in April and will take her
entire company to London with her to

appear in the Booth Tarkington play.

WANTS SNEEZERS BARRED
Chicago, Feb. 12.—Healtli Commis-

sioner Bundesen advocates the eviction of
"persistent coughers and sneezers" from
theatres and has advised managers of
amusement jplaces of Chicago that that,

would be a wise action considering the hold
pneumonia has on the city.

"MARY THE 3nl," BEST
OF RACHEL CROTHERS'

PAST OFFERINGS

"MARY THE 3RD,'* a play ia three

acu by Racbd Crotfaers, produced by
Shubcrt in usociation with Mary Kirk-
Patrick, at tbe Thirty-Ninth Street theatre,

Monday evening, Feb. 5. 1923.

CAST

William

WiUiam Hanley

Kal
Mildred Maclecd

Max

Though it is somewhat overpretentious
in proportion to its philosophic content,
"Mary the 3rd" is the best play that Rachel
Crothers has dedicated to the spoken
drama. Her "Old Lady 31" contained
more entertainment, but this new play is

far superior than her other ones which
have been seen heretofore.
With an occasional intermission. Miss

Crothers has devoted herself to tilting at
modem manners, institutions and tenden-
cies. This is most evident when the play
begins by threatening to expose the theo-
ries of the new generation, then switches
suddenly into a blanket attack on marriage
and nearly everything connected with it.

Though this is the trend of dialog. Miss
Crothers did not seem to prove her case,
for as the curtain descends her young lov-
ers are locked in each other's arms.
The first act seems to be the briglitest

and most interesting portion of the offer-
ing, as when, after preliminary scenes that
gives glimpses of the courtships of the first
and second Mary's, there is revealed a
modem home, housing three generations.
Here are a number of shrewd and observ-
ant lines—a scene in which grandmother,
mother, father and daughter are adroitly
and amusingly made to reveal their respec-
tive viewpoints.

Subsequently the play is always interest-
ing, but dissipates itself somewhat by in-
sisting too strenuously upon its new found
theme.
The play as a whole is given a reason-

ably good performance, with the leading
role invested in Louise Huff, who has been
concerning herself primarily with the films
in the past. She jpves a fresh and pleasant
performance, despite the fact that she over-
plays it May Gayler makes the role of
the grandmother amusing. Morgan Farley
is an appealing figure as the son. Others
who acquit themselves in creditable style
are Beatrice Terry, Mildred MacLeod and
Ben Lyon.
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Maigie Kane joined Hertz's "Jazz
Babies" act in Philadelphia last week.

Van Horn and Inez will be seen
shortly in a new act written by John
Hyman.

Adele Yost, of Zaza and Adele, is

confined to her home with an attack of
pleurisy.

Scotty Weston, dancer, opened with
the burlesque stock at the Park Music
Hall last week.

Eva Baira, prima donna, is rehearsing
a new single act in which she will open
shortly in vaudeville.

Ann Sntter, singing comedienne and
mimic, has been added to the revue at
the Knickerbocker Grill.

Grace Franklin and Company are
planning to revive "The Little Blonde
Lady" for small time vaudeville.

Irving Yates, vaudeville agent, has
been confined to his home for more
than a week with an attack of the grip.

Carroll Pierce, colleague to Walter J.
Kingsley in dispensing Keith publicity,
was- ill all last week with la grippe.

Frank Bowen will be featured in a
new production act which Hockey and
Green will place in rehearsal this week.

Raymond Bond has completed a new
three act comedy for Broadway pro-
duction, the name of which has not been
decided on as yet.

Barney Ward has succeeded Hugh
Herbert as the lead with Ed and Birdie
Conrad's "Foolies of 1923" in vaude-
ville.

Jeane La Crosse, prima donna, is

opening in a new singing act on Feb-
ruary 22nd, at the local Keith house in
Syracuse, N. Y.

Jack Smith, juvenile, has been added
to the cast of the new production act
William St. Clair is rehearsing for
Loew vaudeville.

L. Boudrant O'Sbaughnessy, fonner
press representative for the Equity
Players is confined to his home with
an attack of the grippe.

Lydia Yeamans . Titus is slowly re-
covering from a fractured rib, sustained
while she was taking a scene in "The
Hunchback" four weeks ago, at Los
Angeles, Cal.

Japonette, impressionistic dancer, is

rehearsing a new production act for
big time vaudeville. She will have an
eight piece orchestra and several others
in the production.

Vema Sadler, formerly of Howard
and Sadler, has teamed up with Billy
Frisch, the song-writer, in a new act
by Billy ' Jerome called "The Com-
poser's Wedding-Belle."

George Rockwell, of_ Rockwell and
Fox, was confined to his rooms in the
N. V. A. clubhouse last week with in-
fluenza, the act cancelling their Bush-
wick Theatre engagement because of
his illness.

Harold Hoster and the Darling Twins
will break in a new revuette, "The
Three of Us," at an out of town vau-
deville house this week. The act will
later be seen in the local Proctor'
Theatres.

Nadja, the Oriental dancer, has closed
with "So This Is Paris" and is now
being featured in Harry Walker's Re-
vue at the Beaux Arts, Atlantic City.
Anna May Bell was also added to the
piece last week.

ABOUT YOU! AND TOU!! AND YOU!!!

Aunt Dinah and her Georgia Band
has been routed over the Keitn time.

Dorothy Manners has been added to
the cast of "The Last Warning" at the
Klaw Theatre.

Carl Carleton, the producer, sailed for
London on the Olympic on Saturday of last

wctik.

The Bair Twins have been added to

the floor show at the Knickerbocker
Grill.

Winchell Smith has Joined the the-
atrical colony at Palm Beach. He will

find a new play between his holiday.

Florence Verdon, toe dancer, has
signed with Gillette and Company,
cycling act, now playing the Keith time.

Madeline Spangler and Alice Lynn
opened at the Kenmore, Albany, this

week, where they will remain for five

weeks.

Bobby La Salle is now on the Pan-
tages circuit, where he is doing excel-
lently. This is his first tour of that

circuit.

Tommy Todd will have the role of
the jockey in the forthcoming revival

of "Ruled Of{," which is being prepared
for Independent time.

The Devcreauz Sisters, musicians and
dancers, joined the Marcus Musical
Comedy Company, now .playing through
the New England territory.

Mndred Houiday, whose dancing
created quite a sensation at the Rich-
mond, Richmond, Va., opened at Bon-
giovanni's, Pittsburgh this week.

Caroline Irwin, of the cast of "Lady
Butterfly," is at home recovering from
injuries she received through a fall

while playing in Providence with the
company.

Regal and Moore, who have appeared
with Shubert unit vaudeville since its

inception opened an engagement on the
Pantages Circuit at the Chateau Thea-
tre, Chicago, last Sunday.

Vernon Styles, grand opera and vau-
deville singer was married last week to
Hester' Hoff, a 'New York miss said to
be worth in her own right a million.
Styles won her with his voice.

Charles Foy, son of Eddie Fo^,
underwent an operation for appendicitis

in Chicago last week. The operation
was successful, but it will keep him out

of the act for several weeks.

Frances McGrath, stock actress, who
was stricken with double pneumonia
two weeks ago, is convalescing. She
will rest for several weeks before re-

suming her stage appearances.

Virginia Fcssinger, the Bush Sisters

and Earl Miller have been added to the
cast of "Broadway Snapshots," the new
Harry Walker revue which opened at

Murray's, Philadelphia, last week.

Lillian Ayers Lorenz, dancer, was
married this week to Thomas Edwin
Maulsby, publicity man. The cere-

mony was performed by City Qerk
Cruise in the Municipal Marriage
License Bureau.

Maty Dawn opened in her new sin-

gle on the' Fox time last weelc^

Rouge and Rose opened, a^^'noctor's
S8th Street on Monday for-\ii''^nr of
the Keith time. . i

Bernard Sobd replaced L. M. Atkin-
son, as press agent for "Sun Showers"
at the Astor Theatre.

Lew Price is playine^ some out of
town dates breaking in a new act
written by Eddie Hayden O'Connor.

Ligon Johnson, general counsel for
the International Theatrical Association,
is taking a month's vacation at Palm
Beach.

John Pcriona, formerly assistant man-
ager of the Regent Theatre has been
appointed treasurer of the Franklin
Theatre.

' F. Ray Comstock, of Comstock and
Gest, left last Saturday for a four
weeks' sojourn at Palm Beach. Be-
sides Comstock there are more than
half a dozen legitimate managers and
producers at that resort, including Flo.

Ziegfeld, Jr., Lee Shubert, John L.
Golden, and Henry W. Savage.

Michael Ulndlin, of Mindlin and
Goldreyer is confined to his home in
Edgemere, L.- I., with a severe attack
of the grippe.

Edythe Baker, with "The Dancing
Girl" at the Winter Garden has just
completed the musical score of a new
musical comedy.

Edna Mitchell and Boys, last week
played the Columbia, Detroit, Theatre,
and now are playing some dates for
the Carrell agency.

Mary Warren, prima donna, ter-
minated her engagement at the Rock-
well Terrace last week and will open
soon with a new act.

George MacFarlane and. Walter Pres-
ton of the "Springtime of Youth" com-
pany, sang at a luncheon given by the
local Kiwanis Club Wednesday.

Jack Connors, producer, is confined
to his home in New Haven with a
severe case of grip, Vincent Valentini
handling the office details during his
absence.

Arthur Behim, manager of the pro-
fessional department of Harms, Inc., re-
turned Tuesday from an extensive trip
through Canada and some cities in the
Middle West.

Eddie Somers, appearing with Pat
Rooney in "Rings of Smoke," suffered
a nervous collapse, while the act was
playing Brooklyn last week, and is con-
fined in a sanitarium.

Georgie Price, Brendel & Bmt, Milo?,
Nonette, Edythe Baker, Fred Allen,
Sally Fields and Winter Garden Girls,
Llora Hoffman, Ben Linn, and the
DeKoch Trio provided the entertain-
ment at the Winter Garden Concert
Sunday night.

Ann Mason, leading woman in "The
Last Warning," at the Klaw Theatre,
was out of the cast early this week, due
to being confined to her home with an
attack of the grippe. Louise VVhite,
general understudy appeared in Miss
Mason's role.

Sol Levoy has succeeded Dave Rob-
inson as manager of Proctor's 12Sth
Street Theatre. Levoy had been man-
ager of the Harlem Opera House until
early this season, when the theatre was
taken over by the Shuberts as a Har-
lem stand for their unit shows.

HoUnes and LaVere, Moran & Mack.
Eva Shirley ft Band, Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Barry, Mrs. Rodolph Valentino,
Gns Van & Joe Scheock. Six Hassena,
Alice Hamilton, the Dunbars and JuliuB
Lenzberg's ' Hannonists provided the
Sunday

, night concert at the New Am-
sterdam Theatre.

Gay Yoiug and Ralph 'WoaderB .-ire

heading the current bill at the Walton
Roof, Philadelphia.

Jose Ruben is to be featured in "The
Exile," a new play by Sidney' Toler,
who is appearing in "Kiki."

Jess Martin and the Dayne Sisters
completed their tour of the West and
arrived in New York last week.!

Hazd Hiekey and Allen Lee have
been signed to appear in the .'revival

of 'The Night Boat," a vaudeville
"flash" act.

Paul Demarest visits William Dem-
arest, of Demarest and Collette, last
week in New York, coming here from
the coasL

NeU Vetnon and Ed Blonddl are re-
hearsing a new vaudeville act,' which
will shortly be shewn in the local
vaudeville houses.

i
^

Mae- Donnond is appeariiig as
'Topsy" in . a stock revival of ''uncle
Tom's Cabin," at the Desmond The-
atre, Philadelphia, this week.

Earl Steward, manager of the Or-
pheum Theatre, New Orleans, wias mar-
ried on Feb. 8 to Mrs. Jerre Suiidine, a
former motion picture actress.

Avery Hopwood is adapting a new
French farce, "La Sonnette D'Alarme,"
bpr Maurice Hennequin and Romain
Coolus, which is to be produced here
by Gilbert MDIer.

WilliaA C. DeMille has written a
sketch entitled "1999," in which Miss
Dorothea Sadler is starring, supported
by Denton Vane and Anna Day, the
act at present appearing on the F. F.
Proctor time.

Joseph D. Drlacoll was awarded the
A. Paul Keith Trophy, established by
the Boston Athletic Association in
honor of the late A. Paul Keith, as a
prize for winning the 660 yard dash at
the Boston Athletic meet last wcdk.

Emma Haig has been engaged for
one of the principal roles in George M.
Cohan's new musical comedy, "Rosie
O'Grady," which will open in Boston
the latter part of ApriL Meanwhile,
Miss Haig will play a few weeks in
vaudeville.

Eileen Green, daughter of Green and
La Fel, was hostess' to Ada Haron,
Kathleen Donovan and Natalie Norton,
at a party given at the N. V. A, on
Saturday, Feb. 10, in honor of her four-
teenth birthday. A theatre party fol-
lowed the dinner at the club.

AI Dnpree, of ' Victoria & Dupree,
was injured at the Saturday afternoon
performance of the Regent Theatre,
and Miss Victoria finished the act alone.
He dislocated his leg. but the stage
hands rendering him first aid put him
in a position where he was able to go
on for the night performance.

Frank Fammn and band, the Hos-
conis. Jane and Katherine Lee and
Franklyn Fantam, Demarest 'and Col-
lette, Anman and Harvey, Cooper and
Ricardo, Joe Browning, Aima Francis
and her four Johnnies, Kramer and
GriCBn, NcwhoS and Phelps and sev-
eral other Keith artists appeared at a
performance given for the benefit of the
Manhattan State Hospiu! at Ward's
Island and the Kings Park State Hos-
pital on Long Island, at the Lexing-
ton Opera House on Sunday night.
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Ml lAI Ofim JUST MAKES THE AUDIENCE 1

HI nil Xlllll HOWL SINGING HIS NEW 1

If^ WwLWVIll ^^"^ ^^^^ SENSATION <

A GENUINE NOVELTY !

CRY NG Fil
ANOTHER HIT BY THE WRITERS OF "WHY SHOULD

ICRYO¥feR YOU?"

By NED MILLER and CHESTER COHN

THE WONC

WHEHHI

J

HEiyi
By RICHARI

GREAT BALLAD

CHARMU

A REAL NOVELTY BLUES WITH A SINGABLE LYRIC

illlEH TO SEE

mMMI EfEmi mGHT
(OR YOU CAN'T SEE MAMMA AT ALL)

By BILLY ROSE and CON CONRAD

A SMASHING SONG HIT. GET IT NOW J

A REAL BALLAD

IN AC
OF THE

ALL 01
By JESSE C^AWFC

London' Newest Waltz Hit! ^

LOVELY LUCERNE
The Swiss Waltz with a Yodel.

II 9AN FRANCISCO
II PlMtacw n«>lfv BoUdlBK

II
_BOSTON

11 DETKOIT
II IM Vfmt 1 Miml a*.

II CmONNATI
11 . Ul Em* Mb Stimt

II TOKONTO
II IB Xirngm aut

LEO FB
711 Seventh A
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DOT. TOOT. TOOTSIE
By CUS KAHN,
ERNIE ERDMAN

and
DAN RUSSO

^ER SONG!

IftVES

A SENSATION WHEREVER SUNG

AL JOLSON'S
^ BIG SONG HIT

D HOWARD

WONDERFUL MELODY
IG LYRIC

GREAT HARMONY SONG

!

ORNER

WORLD
ROWN
RD and GUS KAHN

AN ARABIAN LOVE SONG OF BEAUTY

FLOWER
OF ARABY
By RICHARD CHERKASKY. LUCIEN SCHMIT and LOU DAVIS

AN INFECTIOUS MELODY A LYRIC OF CHARM

London' Newest Waltz Hit!

LOVELY LUCERNE
The Swiss Waltz with a Yodel.
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MUSIC MEN LOSE MONEY THROUGH
FAILURE TO COPYRIGHT ABROAD

England's Laws Often Misunderstood and Result is Loss of

Saks and Mechanical Royalties—London Firm in Free

Offer to Take Care of American Copyrights

Music publishers, newcomers in the

field, and others who have not made a
careful study of the foreign copyright situ-

ation, are losing a good sized revenue from
England and other countries through
failore to secure legal copyright protec-
tion. Through this failure, music men are
not only' losing royalties from the sale of
the published copies hut mechanical repro-
dnction records as well.

John 'Abbot, of the EngUsh music house
of Francis, Day & Hnnter, is now in New
York and discussing the situation made the

matter dear.

"Many American music men," he said,

"believe that by depositing copies of a
cop^ghted United States musical coin-
position in the British Museum within
fourteen days after its publication in the

United States, English copyright is secured.
That is not true, for while it is necessary

to deposit these copies, a display of them
for sale in ^blic must also be made at

the time." This he stated, is absolutely

necessaiy and the matter is closely watched
by a number of mechanical reproducing
companies, and if conrolete protection is

not received^., they .after obtaining an
American nl^c^''^ecord proceed to make
and sell .records of the number, for which
they do not have to pay a penny of royal^
to publisher or writer. The record busi-

ness in England and other foreign coun-
tries is a big one and the sale of the repro-
ductions of success is large.

A number of American muiic publishers

are under the impression that a copyright

in Canada also protects in England and
have neglected the English end entirely.

This is incorrect, as while a Canadi^
copyright gives the American publisher
protection on the printed copy it does not
do anything in the way of providing for
the mechanical rights as there is no clause

of this nature in Canada's law and in con-
sequence thereof, if an American publica-
tion is copyrighted there without the Eng-
lish rules being followed no mechanical
royalties can be collected.

Francis, Day & Hunter, in connection
with their London office have for years
been taking care of the copyright matters
for American publishers and will continue
to do so. In connection with their publish-
ing business they have a retail store and in

addition to filing copies for American pub-
lishers in the Museum as provided by law
also make the public display required. In
the professional papers weekly, they also
publish the names of the numbers received
and comply with all the legal formalities
for the protection of American composi-
tions.

This according to Mr. Abbot is done
free of charge, no fee is charged and no
title or claim of any sort on the composi-
tion is made. The entire matter is handled
by the big English house simply with the
idea of keeping informed regarding the
American music publishers, their various
publications and activities.

The service is a very valuable one for-

.American publishers, many of which will

doubtless be pleased to learn of - plan of
the English house.

DELLON-STANLEY INC. STARTS
Harold Dellon and Jack Stanley have

formed a new mn^c publishing coni{any
'known as Delloa-Stanley, Inc., organized
nnder the laws of the State of Mew York
and incorporated for $5,000.

Abner Greenberg, of the Knickerbocker
Building, is counsel for the new music
house and at present the headquarters will

be located in Greoiberg's offices. Offices

are expected to be opened early next week
in the Broadway district.

Dellon was for several years profes-
sional manager of Harms, Ina, and Stan-
ley is well known as a song writer. The
Dellon-Stanley catalogue at present com-
prises nine numbers, some of which are
going into productions.

HANDLES OLYMFIC RECORDS
The Richmond Supply Corporation is

now handling the Olympic phonograph rec-

ords in addition to its line of sheet music
and phonograph accessories.

The disk is manufactured by the Fletch-

er Company of I>ong Island City,_ which
pays royalties on the product, which re-

tails at 50 cents. Most of the nambers on
the monthly catalogue of the Olympic rec-

ords win be popular dance hits, with some
standard vocal and instrumental numbers.
The lobbing house is sole distributor of
the Olympic records.

WALTER EASnmAN IN NEW YORK
Walter Eastman, English music xnaa,

who for a nnmber of years lived in New
York and was manajter of the local office

of Cbappell & Co.. the bic London musk
firm, is bade in the United States on a
short visit.

Eastman now holds on important posi-

tion in the home office of Chappdl & Co.

CHECKING UP RADIO STATIONS
' Preparatory to bringing wholesale suits
for infringement of copyright, the Ameri-
can Sodetjr of Composers. Authors and
'Publishers is gathering evidence daily, and
is checking^ np on the radio broadcastmg
stations which are sending out the society's
music without a license to do so.

Up to date most of the radio stations
have been putting forward the plea that
they did not know what the govemment
was going to do since control was placed
in the hands of the Secretary of Com-
merce, and they did not know their exact
status.
For the type of radio stations that have

been scndinR out popular music, the White
radio bill which was recently passed made
no provision and therefore subject to spe-
cial classification, in regard to their being
licensed by the govemment.

DENIES DESERTING HUSBAND
Mrs. Paul Barnes, widow of Paul

Barnes, song writer, arrived from abroad
last week and was deeply concerned over
published reports that she had deserted her
husband after he became blind.

Barnes died in an insane asylum. Mrs.
Barnes said she had cared for him in the
a5>'lum and before he went there, and that
he was buried with her two sons in New
Hampshire, not in potter's field, as had
been reported.

BERT GRANT PLACES SONGS
Bert Grant, who recently joined the staff

of Jack Mills, Inc. has contribnted two
new songs to the house's catalogue, one of
then entitled "Russian-Ova," a piano solo,

and the other "Twilight on the Nile,"
written in collaboration with Jack Frost
Grant who was ill, has completely re-

covered.

SONGWRITERS TRY FILM GAME
With the slump in the sales of the popu-

lar lyric songs, writers of the verses have
during the past year been put to their
wits' end to find some way in which to
keep up their incomes.
More than a dozen have slipped out to

the Pacific Coast to try their hands at

writing comedy captions, and laugh pro-
voking scenes for the movies.
The success of Jean Havez, former song

and vaudeville material writer, with the
films, Vincent Bryan, another lyric writer
and others has sent the lyric writers out
to try to duplicate their success. Ballard
MacDonald, ballad lyric writer, is doing
well at the business, and others that have
recently departed for Los Angeles are,

Ben Ryan, Murray Roth, Eddie Moran,
and Al PiantadosL
The late Harry Williams, lyric writer,

gave up the songwriting business for the
films a number of years ago, and despite
the fact that he died poor made a lot of
money from the pictures. Havez, whose
last song hit "Everybody Works But
Father," was a big success, gave up song-
writing a long time ago and is now making
lots of money -writing comedy scenes. His
income is said to be over $20,000 a year
from the films.

One of the big producing firms sent a
hurry up call for William Jerome to come
to the coast to write but owing to a taxi-

cab accident in which he was severely in-

jured the writer was obliged to refuse.

PRISONER WANTS SONG LYRICS
Jordan S. Murphy, an inmate of Auburn

grison, where according to a letter sent

y him to a New York actor recently, he
is serving a life sentence, has during the
period of his Incarceration written the
mdodies of ten songs. He writes that he
is confident that they possess genuine merit
and would like to hear from some lyric

writer who would be willing to send him
verses for the melodies. Murphy is a
musician and with a piano which the prison
officials have allowed in his cell, has writ-
ten the melodies and piano arrangements.

MORE A. S. C. A. & P. SUITS
The American Society of Composers,

Authors and - Publishers filed forty-five
suits for_ infringement of copyright last
week against various motion picture houses
in North Carolina.
The actions were instituted through the

sodety's attorneys. Manning & Manning
of Raleigh, N. C, in the Eastern and West-
em United States District Courts of North
Carolina.

REMICK CLOSING STORE
Jerome H. Remick & Co. are closing

their Qeveland retail sheet music store.

Edward C. Adams, who has general charge
of the various Remick stores and music
departments in the East, is in charge of
the Qeveland store, where he is shipping
the stock to other stores, etc.

.^ Remick music department remains in

Cleveland, however, at one of the large
department stores.

A. J. STASNY BACK FROM ENGLAND
A. J. Stasny, who has been spending the

past two months in England, is back in
New York._ Stasny. in addition to his New
York music business, has an important
branch in London.

DONALDSON GOES TO PALM BEACH
Walter Donaldson is leaving this week

for Palm Beach, Florida where he will
further recuperate from the effects of a
recent operation for appendidtis.

MILLS BACK FROM CUBA
E. C. Mills, chairman of the executive

board of the Music Publishers Protective
Association, returned from a short trip
to Cuba, last Tuesday morning.

TICHENER BILL HELD UP
Supporters of the Tichcner bill provid-

ing for the entrance of the United States

into an international copyright alliance,

have practically given up all hope of the

bill being made a law at the present ses-

sion of Congress.
The bill was introduced some months

ago in the House of Representatives by
Congressman Tichener of Kansas, at the

request of the Authors' League of Amer-
ica, and subsequently referred to the. Com-
mittee on Patents. The only drawMck to

the bill was the opposition of a printers'

union which was recently overcome at a

conference.

Up to the present time there remains
about twelve working days for 4he law-
makers, who have a great press of inter-

national and other important matters, and
it is expected that less important matters

will be shdved.

RAPEE SIGNS WITH PUBLISHER
Emos Rapee, musical director of the

Capitol Theatre and William Axt, also of
the Capitol staff, have signed three year
contracts with Richmond-Robbins, Inc.,

giving it the exclusive right to publish
their compositions.

Unusual commercial possibilities are
seen in the works of the musical directors

by Mr. Robbins who believes that thous-
ands of leaders in many theatres in all

parts of the coiintry are interested in the

cue and incidental music to go with pic-

tures, etc., which are scored by Rapcc and
Axt for Capitol pictures, etc.

Spedal editions ' to be known as the

"Capitol Photoplay Series," will be pub-
lished by Richmond-Robbins and will be
composed of various sorts of picture
music.

EX-MUSIC MAN FACES CONTEST
Sol Bloom, former music publisher, who

was elected by a plurality of 191 votes in

the special dection for Representative held
on January 30th in the Nineteenth Con-
gressional District, faces a retum to the
exdting conditions which used to exist
in the days when he was a music man.
'Walter M. Chandler, who was defeated

by Bloom in the election, has gone- to
Washington to file notice of contest, and
charges that fraud and gross irregularities

were committed in the district.

SONG PROTECTION IN MEXICO
Arrangements have been completed for

the protection of American music pub-
lishers' composidons in Mexico b^ the Mu-
sic Publishers' Protective Association and
Wagner & Levien, leading music publish-
ing house of that country.
The cost of copyrighting a composition

in Mexico will be $5 and will become in-
valuable due to ' the increasing demand
there for American jazz music

POWERS BACK FROM TRIP
Richard J. Powers, Eastern representa-

tive of Sherman, Clay & Co., returned last
week from a six weeks' selling trip through
the Eastern States in the interest of the
three new numbers in the Sherman-Clay
catalogues.

NEW JAMES SONG RELEASED
"Carolina Mammy," a new song by Billy

James, has just been released by Leo Feist,
Inc. It is being featured by a nnmber
of vaudeville singers, among them being
Allien Stanley who is scoring a big hit.

with it

HARMS GETS BROADWAY SONG
Harms Inc., have taken over from the

Broadway Music Corporation a fox-trot
ballad entitled "Don't Say Goodbye," by
Anatot Fricdtand.

MILLS BACK FROM COAST
Jack Mills, of Jack Mills, Inc.. returned

Monday from his six weeks' sales trip to
the Padfic Coast dties and other important
centers en-route.
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BURLESQUE TO
LEAVE THE
PARK

NEW CORP. TO SHOW PICTURES

The Park Music Hall, at Columbus Cir-
cle, will at the end of this week abandon
its policy of burlesque. The lease of the
theatre has been purchased from William
Minslcy by a new corporation known as the
Columbus Circle Producing Company, and
beginning next week will show motion pic-
tures in the big theatre. iMinsky held a
long lease on the house, and is said to
have made a good sized profit on the sale.

Burlesque installed in the house by
Minsky last August has had a varied
career, and the closing on Saturday night
marks a continuous run of twenty-Hve
weeks at the house.
When the Minskys, best known as pro-

ducers of burlesque on the lower east side,

took over the house a number of altera-
tions were made, the house refitted and
dressed up considerably and a new type of
entertainment announced. It was bur-
lesque, however, and with a change of
show weekly and a Thursday midnight
performance ran along the Imes of stock
burlesque.

COOPER WILL FILED
The will ofjames E. Cooper, who died

on January 29, of pneumonia, was filed

for probate in the Surrogate's Court last
week, and directs his estate after all debts
are paid, to be divided as follows.
Leah De Bahlul, sister, $2S a month for

life; Lucia Cooper, widow, of Riverside
Drive, the remainder of his property, she,
without bonds being named as executrix.
Mr. Cooper was also known as Isaac

E. Cooper, and generally to the burlesque
people as "Blutch" Cooper, was 49 years
'Old when he died and had been in the
theatrical business for thirty years. He
made his entry at Coney Island and then
went into vaudeville as a member of the
team of Cooper & Stewart, later as Cooper
and Reynolds. Subsequently he went into
burlesque as a producing manager and
owner of many shows on the Columbia
wheel.

BUXY WATSON ILL

Kansas Cm, Mo., Feb. 9.—Billy "Beef
Trust" Watson was taken ill during his
engagement at the Gayety here, with an
inflamed appendix. He was confined to his

bed for an entire week, with a tempera-
ture of 104 at one time. He lost twelve
pounds. Jules Jacobs played Watson's
part on a minute's notice and worked
through until Saturday night. Prof.
Manko attended Watson.

MARIE HILBERT ILL

Marie Hilbert, who retired from the

burlesque stage several years ago, is con-
valescing at Lakewood, N. J., after having
gone through a siege of pneumonia. Her
husband, Ben Hilbert, is assistant manager
of B. F. Keith's Eighty-First Street
Theatre.

BECKER GIFT NIGHT AT MINER'S

Ir\'ing Becker has announced an "Irving
Becker Gift Night" for Feb. 14 at Miner's
Brohx Theatre, during the engagement of

the "Broadway Flappers," Many valuable

presents will be distributed.

HELEN GOULD WITH REED SHOW
Helen Gould was engaged by Harry

Rudder to appear with Jack Ried's "Record
Breakers," as soubrette. She opened with

the show at the Gayety Theatre, Washing-
ton, last Monday.

DISMISSAL MOTION DENIED

Justice Leonard A. Gicgerich in the
Supreme Court, last week denied the
motion of attorneys for the Columbia
Amusement Company to dismiss the com-
plaint of the American Burlesque Asso-
ciation which sought $500,000 damages,
through the allegations, that the defend-
ants had knowledge of booking contracts
existing between the American Circuit
and various producers and managers,
brought about the establishment of the

Burlesque Booking Oftice, and proceeded
to provide for bookings which involved,

violation of contract.

The complaint further charged that the
contracts between the American Associa-
tion and various other parties were to run
for thirty-two weeks from August and
September. 1921 ; and that it had lost

heavily through disruption of plans due
to the activities of the alleged rival agency.
The denial of the motion will compel

Leon Laski, attome.v for the Columbia
.Amusement Co.,. and the officers and
directors of the organization, who are also
named as defendants, to serve an answer
to the complaint on Charles L. Hoffman,
attorney for the plaintiff in twenty days.
The .American Burlesque Association

suspended operations at the end of last

season, when I. H. Herk, its president,

became head of the Affiliated Theatres
Corp., which produced shows on the
Shubert vaudeville circuit. Herk at pres-
ent ha.s withdrawn all of his attractions
from the circuit, with some of them filing

petitions in bankruptcy after their closing.

BOHEMIAN NIGHTS RESUMED
The Bohemian Night held by the Bur-

lesque Oub on Sunday. Feb. 11, was well
attended and the entertainment provided by
the committee at short notice was voted
one of th^ .best up to date. It included
Miss Ison. singer, assisted by Miss Glad-
stone at the piano; Hal Sherman, dancer;
Doris Leon, prima donna; Charles Wes-
son, dancer; Misses Bernard and Dean in

a sister act; Sid Gold, who sang "My Gal
Sal": Lew Kelly and Chas. Wesson in

Bedtime Follies; Miss Coover. character
singer; and a one act drama, entitled

"Fakes," with Meyer Harris, Alice Ed-
wards. Frankie Hunter and Charles Wes-
son in the cast. Another Bohemian Night
is announced for Feb. 18 and the big Cir-
cus Night is slated for Wednesday. Feb.

.

21.

MUTUAL SHOW CAST CHANGES
Several changes were made in the casts

of Mutual Circuit attractions this week.
Louis Redelsheimer, of the Burlesque
Booking Office, engaged Tom Anderson
to replace Jack Carlson with "Smiled and
Kisses"; Ruby Wallace to replace Mary
Grenier with "The French Models." and
Jack Carlson to take the place of Bert
Goodman with "Jingle Bells."

BIG GAME FILM A SENSATION
"Hunting Big Game in Africa," which

is the feature film at the Lyric Theatre,
is said by motion picture people to be the

biggest motion picture sensation and
money getter on Broadway sinct "The
Birth of a Nation." This picture has been
at the Lyric Theatre since Jan. 8th and
from that time has played to capacity.

WILL ROEHM ILL

Will Rochm, of- the booking firm of
Roehm and Richards, was laid low with
a severe attack of the grippe last week and
has been confined to his home. Although
there was slight improvement in his con-
dition early this welek, he has not passed
the danger point.

ZOTTARELLI RETURNS
Al Zottarelli, assistant treasurer of the

Columbia, returned from his vacation Mon-
day and is now assistant to Walter Geavcs,
the treasurer.

TWO THEATRES
OFF MUTUAL

CIRCUIT
TWO SHOWS ALSO DROPPED

With the elimination of two theatres

last week and the dropping of two shows
on Saturday night, the Mutual Burlesque
Ciraiit will have been cut down to twenty-
two weeks with a similar number of shows
playing them and in that way eliminating
any layoff qr "wildcatting" for the
attractions.

The theatres which closed last Saturday
are the Park Theatre, Utica. and the Flaza
Theatre. Springfield, Mass., which are
operated by Goldstein Brothers. These
houses of late have not been doing enough
business to warrant the owners guarantee-
ing the shows a specified amount for
appearing in them, so the owners notified

the circuit that they, would close them, as
far as burlesque is concerned, for the
season.

At the same time the Goldstein Brothers
informed the Mutual officials they were
withdiawinir their houses, the heads of the
circuit decided that Frank Damsel's "Pace
Makers," and Mike Kelly's "Runaway
Girls," were not up to the standard the
organization desired them to be and no
endeavor havin.e; been made to bring them
up to the requirements decreed that these
two shows would close their season on the
circuit next Saturday night. The Damsel
show will conclude its season at the Gaiety
Theatre, Brboklyn, while the Kelly attrac-

tion will conclude its. tour at the Garden
Theatre, Buffak).

Dave Kraus, president of the circuit,

stated that every opportunity was afforded
these producers to bring their show up to
the standard required by the circuit, but
that nothing was done to improve them.
He declared that the producers would be
given an opportunity to get their shows
into proper condition and that if this were
done they would be reinstated on the cir-
cuit. He said it was hardly likely that

they would do this as the season was
almost completed and they might not
consider it worth while to make radical

changes at this time.

CLARK IS CLUB PRESIDENT
A special meeting was held by the Bur-

lesque Qub Sunday afternoon, Feb. 11.

Bobby Clark was appointed President for
the meeting and it was subsequently voted
that he act in that capacity for the re-
mainder of the term, which will end next
June. A resolution was passed, that a
fitting memorial be prepared, to be pre-
sented to the family of the late James E.
Cooper and a committee was appointed for
that purpose. The Committee on The
Circus Night, as well as the Qub House
Committee reported progress.
Another special meeting will be held

next Sunday afternoon.

MALHERBE HAS A BOY
San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 9.—A seven

pound boy arrived at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed P. Malherbe in this city. Mr.
and Mrs. Malherbe but recently returned
from Honolulu. Mrs. Mallherbe was for-
merly May Alberta, a member of the Bon
Ton Company on the Columbia Circuit a
few years ago. Both mother and baby
are doing fine.

NEW NAMES FOR MUTUAL SHOWS
The "Monte Carlo" Girls will change

their title to The Rosy Posy Girls after
this week. The Playmates show will be
billed as the "Girls From the Follies."

"BEAUTY REVUE,"
COOPER SHOW IS

FAST AND CIJEIAN
Jimmy Cooper mnd his ''Beauty Renw** not

alone tonk Brvdwmy bj storm Monday ftCfiio&n»
bat Dudc • packed house at the Cdambia laugh
'jBd applause contmuoualy. Cooper has staged
a corking

. good show, although it is carried out
very mnch on the aame lines as the show he
had oD the American Circuit the past two
teasoosL

Cooper, to onr my of thinking, is one of
oar best stnight men» but that alone does nol
cover it. Combined with ibta he is- a great
showman. The manner in whioii be ; works and
lella hiv show is far away from anyone in

burlcMiue today. He starts where Al Reeves
left off years ago wha that show owner waa in
bis bc>-d3y. Ccoper is there when the scenes
are m, injecting npeed and Ukewiae wbcn the
nunbert are on. In fact it is Cooper all the
time.

Not alcoe did he brin^ over his show Crooi
the other cireutt. but he has almost the aame
cast as last season, the exception being - Eddie
Fox, cne woman and a dancing team. He also
has a oolored jazz band.
The comedy is in the hands of Eddie Fox and

Fred Uaiper. Fox baa cleaned up eotisidaably
- since we taw bim last Uc haa discarded the
rubber tip on bis noac and the dirty make-np^
ueinr but a liitic red on the ooac and a light
tnmp make-up. Uc is wearing better clothss
and has gittai away from the old misfit soit.
Fox is very funny in this show; in fact we like
bim better than in the past few seasonL He
is a dancer and a clever tumbler as welL

IIzrpiT is a particularly Tinting • ^"gli^
tramp comedian, assisting considerably with the
con^cdjr. His slou and odd style of working is

very good. Harper is a great danco* and
stopped tbe show with acrobatic duidng specialty
early in the show.'

Shapely and pretty Betty Borroughs sbines in
the soubrette prole. Miss Burroughj is a very
altracrive blonde with a most pleasing pcnonal*
ity. This young lady has several fast numbers
which she put over exceptionally wclL Sbe
appeared in tigbts on numerous occasiona. dis-
luying well formed limbs. Her costumes arc
l:^utiluL
Kutb Osbrmc in tfae prima ^^^wtwa role won

favor. Miss Ocboree seems to go over better cm
ibis circuit than when we saw her at the Star
last year. Her voice is good and she tadeivd
iua numbers very well. Her costumes arc strik-
ing and aitrartive.

Betty Delmonte in the ingenue role dnea very
nicely. Uiss Delmonte U a pretty girl and tbe
nressca she wears have been sele^ed with care.
Sbe appears in a few scenes and does very
cidy. UcT nambers axe well done.
Lew Dutfaers and George Mnrphy covered

chemaelvcs with glory with their dancing, and
tbcy did plenty of ii.

Cooper has his usual fast and good looking
chorus and has tbcm cn their toes al] the time.
They are a good looking lot and well formed and
prettily costumed.

Cooper has a tine prodtictioa and dandy . light
effects.

He has bis mme opoiing and it wot over
i;Teat. His style of working is what pots this
c jkening over. Why this fellow atcps oat on
tbe suge and stops a number before it is half
over an:I gets away with it, bawls the chonu
cut fcr ool workiof risht and starts than all
over again, lie is the 'only one who can or
tries to get my with this kind of bnainess,
and does it.

He has bis "Fakir" hit and puts it over as-
sisted by the comedians and the lady principals
in great shape.

Murray and Dutfaczs cleaned np in several
dancing acts. These two boy* arc corking good
hcofer*, and the auJioice appreciated iheir wor^

Harper, in bis acrobatic danc^ just about
stopped tbe show; he sure showed tbea some>
thing Monday.

Lydia Harris in one put over a sin^ng spe-
cialty in a most clever fashion. She opened
with "Ho3ieaick.** her second number **My
Buddy/' both going over great. She ^Igtfd
with **\VbiIe I'm Crying for You," and won' a,

big hand. The applause this little lady won she
was entitled to, as her style of singing and pat-
ting a numcrr over is very uncsual.

The Gonzcll White and her **Jauers of Real
Jazz," a big colored act of seven men sad three
women, in their specialty entertained in full
^ge. They play a lot of jazx mosic, danoe^
sing, and one works comedy. The a£± was
well IHced and went over (rig.

Cooper hap a corking good bnrloqne show;
it is fell nf pep and acb'on and a fine enter-
tainment. It is one of the speediest ahffwa that
has been at the Columbia this acasm.

Sm.
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B. F. Keith's — RIVER8IDE — Now

ORPHEUM, Next Week Feb. 19—ROYAL, Feb. 26—BROADWAY, March5—KEITH'S, BOSTON, Manh 12—ALBEE,
PROVIDENCE, March 19—KEITH'S, LOWELL, March 26—ALHAMBRA, AprU 2.

CLAUD & MARION
"STILL ARGUING!"

MINNIE ALLEN, ANNIE KENT
A CO.

TheMtm—Proctor's Fifty-eighth Street.

Stjla—Comedy skit.

Time

—

Fifteen minutes.
StAHaz—Special.

This is a comedy of reminucences
caUed "Why Cry," the anthorship of

which 19 credited to Miss Kent Both
lave been veteran choristers that have
lest thcar charnu to divers *^rkey
shows." Miss Kent, who is the comic of

the act, drops in on her pal to find that

fortune has been exceedingly kind. While
it has smiled at Miss AUen, it has not

even given Miss Kent a ripple.

Their snbseonent talk of old tiines is

punctuated with an abundance of wit and
some clever clowning by Miss Kent The

Sone is kept bnzzhig with admirers of

iss Alleo, beseeching her for permis-

sion to lavish costly gifts upon her. This
gives both Annie and the audience an
idea that Minme has turned "gold-

digger," but at the climax she lets every-

body into the secret. The little patch

of land Annie persuaded her to buy ont

of her scant savings has developed into

valuable oil properties. She is going to
share it all with her pal. Just before

the curtain she yells Tm the Oil Queen,"
with Miss Kent retaliating with "Then
I mnst be the oil can."
The act u pnt over a lively gait with

both woildng like trojans to plant their

laughs and making them count for full

value. Early in the proceedings. Miss
Keat ptit over a comedy song that was a
-wow."
The act should be a great feature for

the small E. J. B.

MARTIN AND GREENWALD
TttMtn—Proctor's Fifth Ave. .

StylB^omedy skU.
TisBB—Fifteen mimiies.
SttOng.—Special.

These two men have woven a sidewalk
conversation act into a production, thus
making their talk stuff sdl for additional
value. One worla as a "hebe" comic
and the other as a race-track tout. They
come together in front of the "hebe's'
tenement on the East Side. The .tout

learns that the "hebe" has "ten grdnd"
reposing in his pocket and he immedi-
ately sets out to separate him from the
roll by inBuencinK him to bet on a sure-
fire tip on a horse. The scene changes
to the race-track. Both indulge in some
bright cross-fire. The tout manages to

steel his prey onto a bad horse. He
makes a deal with the "bookie" to take
the bet and dieyHl split the profits. The
horse nms second, but the wmner is later

disqualified and die "boob" gtta the
money. When the wise fcnt tries to
"mootch" a cnt in the wmnings he is

elected to the air, which again goes to
prove that the lobster is the wise gny
after aU.
The act is put over in a spee<^ tempo

and has much to recommend it for nov-
elty and genuine comedy value. It is a
strong feature for small time and could
also hold its own in an early spot on die
big time biUs. E. J. B.

PARAMOUNT FOUR
style

—

Songs.
Time

—

Fifteen minutes.
Setting—/n one.

A male quartette, working in tux, of-

fering a pleasing variety of songs, dances
and instrumental numbers.
The boys are all neat appearing and

have fairly good voices. They open
with "We Can't Keep Away From Old
Broadway," follow with a clever "busi-

ness" dance and play a zobo solo on their

cane handles. They return to harmonize
"A Picture Without a Frame." The
baritone follows with a solo, with the

others coming in on the choras. One of

the boys steps out with a fast eccoitric,

getting in some clever ankle and scissors

steps. All join forces in an instru-

mental number, utilizing three banjos
and a guitar. They close with a yodel-

ing number that takes them off to good
applause.

The act can do well in an early spot

on any small time bill. ' E. J. B.

RUSSELL AND MARTONI
Theatre—ColiiCTon.
Style—/listnonenla/.
Tisob—Twelve minutes.
Setting—Onf.

There are times, during the Russell
and Martoni offering, that one can't hdp
but think of the Phil Baker and Ben
Hemic combination of several years ago.
The Russell and Martoni offering is also

a violin and accordion duo, and are also

two very neat-appearing boys. As far

as comedy goes, these two chaps omit
that entirely, and perhaps it's just as
well that they do. Their work on the
instruments is very good, most of tiielr

numbers being of the popular publiabed
repertory, and effectively arranged. At
this house they almost stopped the show
in the second spo't when reviewed.

_
They|ll

do more than nicely on a big time hill

in an early spot. G. J. H.

RUSSELL AND HAYES
Theatre

—

Hamilton.
Stylo—Acrobatic.
Timt—Eight minutes.
Setting

—

In one.

These two men were spotted second
at this house, although Hbey do an acro-
batic routine and followed an acrobatic
offering. The work consists of gymnas-
tic and tumbling stunts, all of which are
very well done and some exceptionally
good stunts are offered in the routine.

They keep up a rmming line of chatter
all the way through the act, which at
times tends to become boresome. They
could easily omit some of the talk for
one or two of the stmits. The acrobatic
work is good enough to place them for a
dosmg act, preferably, m any big time
house: G. JT H.

Direction E. K. NADEL, PAT CASEY AGENCY

most of it being original. For an en-
core they included a few words, one say-
ing his stuff was going to be "lighning"
and the other anoimdng his stunt would
bring on the storm which was a bit of
eccentric dancing.

Both sell their stuff well and go
through with the routine unspoiled as
yet. Their music is late material, some
of it being from the show "Eliza,"
which also helps. M. H. S.

GREY AND YOUNG
Tbemtxe—Regent.
Style—Comedy.
Timti Thirteen trinutes.
Setting—/n oru.

Roger Grey, of musical comedy fome,
tired of trying to make actresses out of
chorus girls, has at last taken a partner
who is a fine little comedienne and the
results speak for themselves. Grey, as
a traffic cop, enters into conversation
with a young lady from the bucolic re-
gions who has come to the dty to get
married, having sent a picture to her
fiance. She naively confesses that she
sent a picture of Mary Pickford but
signed her name so it was all right
There is a good deal of familiar comedy
handled in a novel manner and several
bits that are brand new. "I Love
Flowers" is funny but not in the vaude-
ville mood, the business putting it over.
Grey has a good line when, as the girl

exits showing her leg, he says. "You
can't tempt me, my weakness u liquor."
His "Reincarnation" song is good, but
again, it is not the best thing for a
vaudeville audience. The double dance
finish is great and puts the act over for
a fine band at the end. The act should
have very little trouble in finding work
and should prove a good attraction.

C C.

THOMPSON AND COVAN
Theatre—/e/Trr^on.
Style

—

Dancing.
Time—10 Minutes.
Setting—/n "one."

' A colored team with an excellent
assortment of soft shoe buck and wing,
and eccentric stei>s, that will be suitable

for big time presentation with a little

more work.
They open as a double, with buck and

wing dandng, and follow it with another
on the same order. These steps in-

cluded a little bit of everything done
by the dancers of the past and present
plus a few steps of their own. Doing
their eccentric stuff they alternated with
each other until each bit got across,
and the act at the finish was a decided
fait S.

KEENE AND WILLIAMS
Theatre—Frortor'j Fifty-eighth Street.
Styla—Comedy skit.
Time

—

Fifteen minutes.
Setting_/» "one" and "two."

The same ingredients that formed the
basic plot of Marie Dressler's musical
success, "Tillie's Nightmare," are doing
a like service for this "two" act, which
is called "A Roadside Flirtation."
The woman of the act carries off com-

edy honors as a misfit country girl type,
whose awkwardness and affected bash-
fulness makes her an excellent foil for
the man who does a city chap.
At the outset we find &e bucolic

Juliet creating a piece of personal adorn-
ment from a knitting yam and yarning
about the wild time she had at the movies
the night before. Her father is heard
off stage calling her to bring in the
wood.
We neirt find her face to face with the

slick city feller. There is some lively

cross-fire, most of which is of semi-
suggestive nature, but which tidcled the
audience. Small time audiences seem to
eat this "blue" stuff up. After much
clowning there is a proposal. She is

hurrying off to make ready for the elope-
ment when there is a flash-out At the
ensuing illumination we find her cuddled
on a bench, where she has been reposing-
in slumber. Her near romance was no
more a reality than was Tillie's.

The woman gives an excellent char-
acterization of the "boob" type of coun-
try girl, while the man fills m nicely in

a role that is more or less that of a
feeder for his partner. E. J. B.

W. A. BRADY, JR., ON RADIO
William A. Brady, Jr., who has been

managing "The World We Live In" at the
44th Street theatre, stepped into a breach
last Saturday night and substituted for his
father by making a speech on "Conditions
in the American Theatre," over the radio
in Newark.

Wichita^ Crawford

FOR FEBRUARY, MARCH and APRIL
Every Good Attraction Should Get CAPACITY. Busineu

is Great in Wichita.

KANSAS carr office: e. s.
E. U MARTUNC, Mcr, OmwM M Victor VLiM-

itevb Wichita,
"
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B. F. KEITH BOOKING EXCHANGE
WmIc of FebmaiT 19, 1923

HZW TOBK (JiTX

FtUott—Howard & Clark BeTne—Bra Sblrler &
Band—I^deU & Haer—Bob Albright * Co.—Tba
Dnttona—Kellnm it O'Dare,

aiTBialdo—Bdp*rt IncaltM—Market * a%j—Ona
Uooioii—Fanny Brin—Marga Waldron—Walita ft

KDta—Cralf Cainpb«ll-^llTe & Opt.

lat Btroot—Tlie Canslnoa—Grace Talcntlna A
Co.—B. C. Bllllaoi de Co.—Lanrm Picrpont & Co.—Rnbj RoTce—Tan Cle»e A Pete.

Alhamtra—Patrlnia Ic Tomea—Lillian Shaw

—

Holmes & LaTere—Juliet—Jimmy Lncaa—Seed ft
Anatln—Weber ft BIdnor—Boreo.

Boyal—Wellington Croaa & Co.—Dolly ft Oi—
Frank Fanom ft Bend—Loneiome Uanor—Combe
ft NoTlna—Lcednn ft Stamper.
Bmdway—Hallen ft Day—Pinto ft Boyle—Latum

Plerpont ft Co.—Joe Browning.
Jefferaen (Plret Half)—Dave Koth—Emma Half

ft Co.—TenlU Gould. (SMond Hall)—Long Xkck

CtanUIn (Plret Halt)—Johnny Bnrke—Ona-
tlona. (Second Bait)—PoUla ft Le Boy—Beaaer ft
Irwin.

Begent (Ilret Bait)—PolIU ft Le Boy—Koran
ft Mack—Barry Stoddard ft Band. (Secood Halt)—Texaa Fonr—Creatlooa.

Foidham (Fleet Halt)—Beaaer ft Irwla—Long
Tkck 8am. (Second Bait)—Oietta Ardlne ft Co.
OoUaeua (First Belt)—Gos Sdwarde* BoTne.

(Second Halt)—Sargent ft Uarrln—Eddie Nelaon.

HamlltOB (First Bait)—Eddie Neleon—Lewie ft

Dody. (Second Bait)—TaMell Bras.—Venlta
Gould—Emma Balg ft Co.

ColoBlal—Gordon ft BIca—Show Off—Bae EU*
nor* Ball—Uarluo ft Martin—Robbie <}ordone.

Stid Btxaet (Flrat Bait)-Leipeig—HolUnd ft

Oden—KaTanangh ft Ererett. (Second Half)-
Kmma Earl ft Co.—Llbonatl—Mack ft Lane.
Uath Btraet (First Halt)—Valdo, Msars ft Tal-

do—Ergotti ft Herman—Scott ft Cbriity—Morrla
ft Bhaw. (Second Bait)—Dance Tarletlee—Ben-
shaw ft ATery—Selblnl ft Alberta—Lelpslg—Hol-
land ft (Men.

BBOOELTS, S. T.
Orphoum—Lime Trio—Clayton ft Edwarda—Mol-

Ue Fuller ft Co.—The Boa Dodgers—Claude ft

Marlon—Bob Anderson ft Pony.

Buahwlak—The L* Roy Broe.—Irene Frmnklln

—

CabUl ft Bomalne—Clark ft Bergman—WUtoo Sis-
ters—Alice Hamilton—La l>oy's BCodela.

BlTei* (First Half)—T»aa Four—Myers ft

Baanaford—Gretta Ardlne ft Co. (Second Half)

—

Dare Both,
TUtbaah—Frank J. Sidney ft Co.—CecDla Wes-

ton ft (^.—Franklin, Ardelt ft Ck>.—Demarest ft

CoUette.
Tar Bookaway (Second Balf)—Horan ft Mack-

Johnny Bnrke.

BALTmOBE. MS.
Maiylasd—Joan Reyee—Begedos Sister*—B. ft

W. Boherts—will Manoney—DeLyle, Aids ft Co.

B08T0H, XftSB.
Seltli's—^Tbe Booneye—Rafayette'e Doge—^Lea-

Tltt ft Loekwood—Duncan Slaters—Moore ft Prsed
—Madeline Collins—Barclay ft Chain—Fifty MUee
from Broadway—Carleton ft BeUew.

BTTTFAIO, H. Y.
Bhea'e—Danolar Sleteis—Ann Ormy—Barrlet

Bompel ft Co.—Emie Ball—Ibach'a Band—Ume.
Heman.

cmciinrATi, ohio
Keith's—Jack Joyce—Edna Aog ft Co.—The

Baytona—nie Storm.

0LEmLA91>, one
Fslaee—Loyal's Dogs—Bae ft Emma Dean

—

Senator Ford.

USth St.-Bae ft Emma Dean—Maker ft Red-
ford—Chief CapoUcan—Tom Smith—Barry Boras
ft Co.

C0LUJ1B17B» OHIO
Keith's—Mac Soreregn—Glad MoSat-Bert Levy—Powera ft Wallace—Shaw ft Lee—Bronson ft

Edwarda.
DETBOIT, MiOH.

Tample—Awkward Age—Waltera ft Walters

—

Hnmy ft Oskland—Lillian Leltiel—Fenton ft
Fields—Serr ft Weeton—Patilcola—Tbe Brlanta.

ELIZABETH, H. f.

Pnetor'a (Flnt Half)—Selblnl ft Alberts—
Llbooatl—Hampton & Blake. (Second Half)

—

Jana ft Whaleo—Greenwood Klddlee.

ERIE, FA.
Colonial—Beban ft Mack—Jonea & Jones—The

Intrnder—Artistic Treat.

ORAKD BAPIBB, MICH.
Empieaa—Barry Morer—Wyeth ft Wynn—Tbe

Weak Spot—Irving Plsber—The Bartwells.

HAMILTOV, OHT,
Alexander ft Elmore—Bowen, Walters ft

Crocker.
niBIAHAPOLIB, IKS,

^Ith'a—rani Sytlell—Jos. BIska—Ooidon ft

Ford—Eight Blue Demons.

LOWELL. MAES.
Keith's—Bawtbome ft Oiok—McLougblln ft

Bvana—Home Town Follies—Betty Donn—AlansOD—Kovaca ft Goldncr.

DARl MacBOYLE
EXCLUSIVE MATERIAL OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION
For RecagBixed Peefbenan Onlp

lie West ^Biti SI.. New Yoric
Fboaa Bryant tm*

•TF rr ISNT RIGHT I MAKE IT RIGHT"

WiUBEVlLLEBOJS
For Next WaeJc

srftWTWwav^ /taw

(Feb. IS)—Sampsel ft Leonhard—Danny Dugan
& Co.—Joe BoUey ft Co.—Melva Bleters—Brooks
<ft Morgan—Great Howard.

Prinoeaa— The Buetten— Bole ft O'Brien—
Sehlchtl'a Manikins—EUsabeth Brics—Doris Bum-
phrlea ft Co.—Joe (>)ok—Aleiandera ft Bmltb.

»wvTav»wrwwva pft,

Xalth'a—Trixle Frlganaa—Ona Fowler—-Joe Reb-
erte-^Bowaid'a Ponlea—Ten Byck ft Welly—Four
Camenna—Jolla Atthnt ft Co.

PITTBBIIKOH, PA.
Davla'-niree Whlrlwlnda—Rockwell ft Fox-

Four Tellerosa—Deagon ft Mack—Lfdell ft Fant.

POBTLASS, ME.
Kaith'a—Heicedea—Fonr Bnnawaya—Frank Wil-

son—Mel Klee—Musical Geralds—Mario ft Ana
Clarke.

PBOVIDEHOE, B. I.

E. Alhse—Beege & Kupee—Bea Bernia ft Band—Olsen ft JoDson—Mn. Gene Hngtaes ft Co.—Mr.
ft Mrs. J. Barry—Lae ft (^anston.

BOOUnXEB, K, T.
Xalth'a—(^nora—DooIey ft Storey—Anderson ft

Bart—Bmwn Slaters—Brown ft Whitaker—Shel-
don, Ballantyne ft Heft—Belle Baker—Otborae
TMe.

BTKAOUBS, K. T.
Keltli's— Homer Romalne— Ploreoco Brady—

HtiTlaoB DaklB Co.—Han7 Jelioa—Once Bnff ft

Co.—Tost ft GUdy,

XOIZDO, OHIO
Kalth'a—Antnnn Trio—Wra. Eba ft Co.—By-

mack—AL and Fannie Stedman—Joe. E. Watson—Ted Lorraine.

TOBOBTO, OBT,
Bhea's—Daly ft Berlew-Miller ft Bradford-

Redmond ft Writs—Sophie Tucker—Wella, Vlr-
glola ft West—Kay, Hamlin ft Kay.

wAmunaTOv, s. o,

Selth'a—Davla ft Pelle—Pat Rooney Revoe

—

MlUershlp ft Oerard—Ellooie ft WilUama—Her-
bert CUfton—DarUng Twins—Fonr HUUa.

WHITE PLAIHB, H. T.
XiyvB (Second Bait)—When Love la Tonng

—

Kavanangh ft Brerett.

ORPHEUM CIRCUIT
Week of Febnury 18. 1923

dHIOAGO, m.
Palace—Van ft Bcbenk—V. ft B. Btantna—

Bailey ft Cowan—Jane Connelly—Moody ft Dan-
can.

Bute Lake—Mra. Sidney Drew—AI K. Hall—
Cwmttm ft Haley—Rath Bros.—Oaleltl ft Tokls—
Platov ft Natalie—Bernard ft Garry.

SSWEB* COLO.
Orphoum—Eddie Lcooatd- -Hallen ft Russell—

Scanlon, Deno ft 5)csnloii—Mlddleton ft Spellmoyer—<lnliT Fonr—HerberU.

SB Monras, lA.

Orphenm—Lea (Sellle—Eric Zardo—J. B. Bymer—Bnrke ft Dnrkln—Flirtation-Dooley ft Salea

—

La Mont TMo—Lou Tellegen—Lee Kellors.

XAXBAa orrr. mo.
Main Btieat-^Tbree Weber Girls—Lambert ft

Flab—Prankle Eelsey—Great Lester—Do Maicos
ft Band.

Orphaam—Neal Abel—Conlln ft Glaa^—Peroae ft

Oliver—Vadia ft Oygl—McKay ft Ardlne—Jug-
gling Nelaona—Vera Goidoa.

^

LOB AKOaXB, OAI,.

Orphaam—Doree'a Openlogne—Ethel Parker

—

Hunt ft Vogt—Jack La VIer—VaUnd Gamble—
Bcraac's Circus—Francea Wmv. Varneal—Mra.
Irene Castle.

Hill Street—Wilfred Clark—Collier ft De Wald
—Bert Fltxglbbon—Eddie Mlller^Vlsser ft Co.—
Corinne Tllton.

Orphenm—Ilenry Bsntry—Fftoklln Charles

—

BUly Glaion—Jack Norton—Seymours—Selblnl ft
Grorlal.

MaWAVKEE, WIS.
Falacs—Beesle .Barrlscale—Around the Corner

—

RlUy Arlington—Barrett ft Cuneen—Gellla—D. D.
H.—Emma Carua.

Hennepin—C^mmlna ft White—Wright ft Diet-
rich—Bill Boblnson—Roecoe Alls—Bevan ft Flint

—

DeWltt Darns & T.—Psrior, Bedroom ft Bath.

HZW OBLEAUB, LA.
Orphaam-Hyams ft Mclntyre—Flashes—York ft

King—Juggleland—BcRBle Clifford—Smith ft Strang
—Fisher & Gllmore.

OAKLAHS, OAL.
Orphenm—Harry I.nngdon—Seattle Harmony

KlOEO—Johniun ft Baker—fries ft Wilson—MUC
Collins—Farnell ft Florence.

OMAHA, HEB.
Orphoum—Elly—Frank Ward—Letter Writer

—

Clara Howard—I'aulinc—Alma Nellson—SIgaor
Friscoe.

FOBTLAXO, OBE,
Orpheam—Alsn, Rogera ft Alsn—Bert Howard

—

"Mariy Me"—Max ft Morttx—(Urllsle ft Lamal—
Aerial Valentines—Eddie Borden ft Dryer—Jeoe-
phlne Amoras.

SAflWAMFWrO AKS lUBBO
Orpheam—Stan of Yesterday—Barry Holmaa

—

Zelaya—Donecan ft Bteger—Zelda Bioa.—Pens ft

Margaerite—HUt CoUlna.

8T, lAUn, MO.
Orphenm—^Williams ft Wolfus—Creole Paahloa

Plate—^Incnt O'Donnell—Bnmaoa ft Baldwin—
Bailer ft Brice—Dance Creatlone—Weaver A
Weaver—Meehan'a Doga.

ST, PATTL,

OiphaoB—Fred Bugbee—Pearson, New * Pear-
son—Alma Nellsoo—^Theodore Botwrts—Boysl G«».
colgoaa—Wylle ft Hartman—Adelaide Bell—Val-
entine Vox.

Otpheom—^Wm. Favetsham—Davla ft SaneU

—

Carl FMncla—Jack Ostermsn—Lucas ft Inea—Love
BUtera.

Oeldaa Gate—Marc HcSermott—M. ft P. Miller
—Omul Bennett-Bobby Hesshaw—. J. Moan.

B. HElOm^INGBR. INC

' SEAXTLE, WABR,
Orphsnm—Jeeale Bnaley—Edwin Oeoffge—Whlt-

leld & Itelanl-^aatler's Bricklayets—Dugal ft

LeaiT—Steppe ft O'NeU.

BIOVX OIYT, IOWA
Orphenm—^nitee WblU Kohne—^TlnU ft Ibaeo—^WyUe ft Bartman—Flotenla—C. ft F. Uahtr—

CUra Howard—SeemoB Conrad—Karl Bmaay'a
Pet^PUnsgsn ft Morrison—WalUr O. KtllT—
ProBteering.

VAKOOUVZB, B. O.

Orphenm—Julian EltUge—Coogan ft Caaay

—

Bndel ft Dnolama—Charlie Wilson—Richard Keen
—Uoyd Kevado—Mignonette Kokln.

wmnpKO, fiftK.

Orphenm—Boudiol—Jack Benny—Bath Brae.—
Byal ft Eari.r— nian MIchehn Trylllo—Glbeon ft

Connelll.

PANTAGES ORCUIT
Week of Febmur 19> 1923

MmxAPOus, Km.
(To Comt)—

ST. PAITL
Tbg»—Davla ft McCoy—Twenty Minutes In

Cblaatovrn—Flnley ft Hill—Willie Bros.—Cliaplaa.

WIHBIPEO, MAjr.
Bob La BaUe Co.—Joe Jackaon—aqullla Bros.

—

LcwU ft Norton—Chick Bnpieme—Bona ft Roma.

resuta ass abxatook .

Bchepp's Clivna—Cavemen T^ve—Hsrvaid. Holt
ft K.—Hope Vernon-Dewey ft Rogers.

TBAVZL
' Poxwortb ft Francis—rive Jsnseys—MorU Sis-

ters—Chaa. Howard ft Co.—TOoy ft George—Ada
Earle Lewla.

BPOKAHE, WASH.
Bhelk'a Favorite—ZIntour Bros.-Hanr Bloom

—

Man Hunt.
SEATTIZ. WASH.

Little CUderella—RUI ft Llndstram—Rogera,
Roy ft Bogora—VlrglnU Bell—Morrlasey ft Yonng.

VABCOUVZR, a. C,

Brn Tanguay—La Dora ft Beckman—Grace ft

Eddie Parks—Oklahoma Foat^Bert Walton.

TAOOMA, WASH.
The LaveUae—Three Is a Crowd—Ford ft TriUy
—Stephen . ft RolIIater—Tardon ft Perry-Belle-
clalie Brae.

POBTLABS, OBS.
Baa Diego Trio—White ft Barry—Barrr BInee

—Hannefords—Mande Leona.

TBAVZL
The Lnoars—Valledta Leopards—Sherman, Vau

ft Hyman^Bnth Budd—Phllbrick ft De Voe

—

Major Bhodee.

SAH FBAKOIBOO, OAL.
KaU Wiley—Betty ft Loo Bart—Storey ft Clark

—Noodles Pagan—Joale Beather ft CO.—Palo ft

Felet.
OAIELABS. r-av

Rlnaldo Broe.—L. Burkhart Co.—IMerce ft Goff
—Keuer ft Reaney—Tbalero.

LOB AHOEIXB. CAL.
Bobby Lehman—Ward ft Dooley—Norton Mel.

notte—Jack Goldle—Seven AlgerUna—Baraea ft

Hamilton.
BAH DIEOO, CAL.

The Gladiators—Wilson ft Addle—El CoU—Mc-
Farland Sisters—Walter Btower—Cboy Ling Foo.

X.0HO BEACH, OAL.
Nelson's Catland—Jan Boblnl—Westers ft Ellne

—Blu ft Pieces—Dave Thunby.
BAXX LAKE OITT, UTAH

Penman ft Lillian—Exposition Fonr—Boward ft

Jean Cbttt—BowUad ft Meehan—Cheyenne Daya.

OODEV, UTAH
Arnold Florence—Ryan ft Byan—Jewell ft

RIU—Mils Nobody—Hsrry Tlghe—Havermao'a
Anlmala.

In the Spotlight—

.Amd on the Sttect—you want
your compUxloii pleulns, yet It*!

hard to keep yout akin dear and
clean when constantly using
tnakc-up. Wherever you'ie play-

ing, begin tonight-do it the
luauml WAT*

Litmon CUaiuiHg Cream
In iha Special Prct/euiofuil Puduiie

firr Fuuj FoUu
A Mcrct formula ofrldM Ollefl ttnm
and pure, nanaal deanicts. Tills better
crvsiD ^nasilaisa tho pofvs csallr smi
quklctv. tmkn out oresse sua dlft. BniJt*

lihis tUsuea end keeps your sktartlvetT
•eft. Try this sure-fire nil" mm SCaga
folks.

Ifn» wait y^Ktrm lo-m t^a^M. »
dollar Wl » tUj empon ard maaimr,

nuEORICH-FIUEDIUCH
Dsrr. C-3 Pla1iitil|ilili

I endoea %\SD. Send me tour "Vum
FbDu" Packsle of Friedtlclu Lemon Clcaita-

inaCcesm—enough for a whole montb'atiae.

Noma — .— -—

lAcafra or Hoed

Town...

OOLO.
Leach Wallln Trio—Kanfmaa ft fitlllan _Char-

oyoS—Morgan ft Gray—Cecil Croalnghaut -Pyiuu
Bros.

CHICAGO KEITH OFFICE
Weak of Fabrtiary IS, 1923

UIMUIWIAH
ralins Tllililral Hunters—Bender
—FNd Lindsay Co.—North
backs"—Bamadell ft Deyo.

ft Halladay—"Oaoae-

Hlppodnme—Boaber ft Hnffs—Bddy ft Wya>—
Bobby Jaxon Co.—Hickman Bros.—Mrs. Eva FSy-

ORAWTOBSaVnU. IXS.
strand-Bnwn ft Lavelle—Kobaa JTapa.

SZnOIT, MIUH.
la Belle Oaiden—Eery ft Bary—Bob MnrnhF—

Bounder of Broadway—Ben Nee One—Ned Nentaa
Co. (Second HnU)—Beaala Bronlng—Oarl Boalal
—Blssett ft Scott.

SATTOK, O,

Keith's—Beaumunt BlaUra Desola Brawatag—
Blaaett ft Scott—Boy La Pearl—Ankar Trio—lay-
tor ft Bohbe. (Second Bait)—Creed«a ft Davla

—

Four Aces—Uletta O.—B0V7 La Bocca—Bany
Kabne Co.

n. wATSx, sn>.
Falace—C. Geiard ft Co.—Dltval ft Symwia

Bemlvld Broe.—ColUna ft BUI. (Second BaU)—
Eary ft Eary—Ben Nee One—Kelso AT
Boy La PearL

nrsiAVAPOLiB. m.
Falace—Bertram ft Saiton—Miller ft

Duty Beard—Lopes ft Orebeatra—C^aa. Bacera Ctat

—Somanoe Bister*—Newport, Stlrk ft Parker.

KOKOMo, am.
strand-DaUaa Walkar—lads Trio—Around the

Map—McOoodc Laoie Co. (Second Half)—Dowaar
ft CUridge—OUve ft Mack.

LABSne, MICH.
Begent—Bumberto Bros.—Calu Bras.—"Let's

Go"—Buraum—Brawn ft Lavelle. (Second Hall)
—Welser ft Belser—Gene ft MIgnon—Grace Ayer
ft Bro.—Eddio BUI—NIobe.

(.Continued on page 26)
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CIRCUS
SHRINE CIRCUS BROKE RECORDS
Tbe Detroit Shrfaie Crcns broke all

records this year. The big crowds that
attended the Circos at the Armory were
more than pleased with the program. The
papers ipve the Circus a wonderful send
oB, saying that never in the history of
Sbrinedom did tbe Moslem Temple give
such a wonderful performance and oon-
gratnlated Frank Wirth of Wirth. Bla-
menJield Co., who put on the Show. May
Wirth and Co. with Phil, registered big,

Seigrist-Silbon Troupe, Hill's Comedy
Circus, Raymond and Maison, Flying
Bodgers, Flying Shaws, Cha Hal Chinese
Wonder Troupe, Seiveo International

Troupe and Spader Johnson himself and
troupe of Gowns which included Tom and
Everette Hart, Kid Kennaid, Paul Jerome.
Frank McStay, and Herman Joseph, all

came in for a big share of applause. The
Crcus opened Feb. S and >vi11 continue for

two weeks.

FLANNIGAN IN HOSPITAL
Freddie Flannigan. the armless wonder,

signed for the coming season with the
Walter L. Main Circus Side Show, was
taken to the Bellevuc Hospital, New York,
last wedc. Freddie has an infeaed toe

and fearing blood poison the head surgeon
of the hospital took charge of the case
as if anything serious was to happen to

one of Freddie's feet he would be left

practically hetplcfs. From last reports the
foot is now ont of danger and Freddie
will be able to leave the hospital shortly.

EX-CIRCUS RiraR FOUND DEAD
AtBAMY. Feb. 12.—Miss .Mice Saunders,

said to be a former bareback rider of the
Sells-FIoto Circus, where she appeared
under the name of Alice Amoldy, was
found' dead last Wednesday morning at
a boarding house in this city.

Miss Saunders, who was 54 years old,

has lived in Albany for the past five years
and never discussed her past. Up to re-
cently she was always well supplied with
money. Death was due to pneumonia.

ROBINSON cot PLANS UNDECIDED
It has not as yet been decided as to

whether the Yanme Robinson Circus will

take the road this coming season. This
Ctrcns was purchased by tbe Muggivan-
Ballard-Bowers interests a couple of years
ago and has not been on the road since.

Consequently with the combining of the
John Robinson Grcus with the Gollmar
Bros. Circus, there will only be three cir-

cuses under the Muggivan-Ballard-Bowers
Co. instead of foar as heretofore."

P. J. FRINK ILL

F. J. Frink, general agent of tlie Walter
L. Main Circas, canght quite a severe cold
at Winter qtaiters where he was looking
after the details of getting the show ready
for the coming season, while Gov.
Downic was enjoying a short vacation.
Mr. Frink reports that he is all right again
and tlut he is busy routing the show.

WESTQW SHOW IN SAN DIEGO
Great Western Dog and Pony Show left

winter quarters Jan. 29 making its first run
to San Diego, CaU and are- engaged to

play the Orange Show at San Bcmandino
rrom Feb. 16 to 26.

SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS
Contrary to all reports the Sells-FlotO

Circus will again, this coining season, go
out on forty cars and not as a sixty or
sixty-Rve car Circus, as been heralded
about. The Sells-FIoto will feature the
Big Opening Spectacle "A Night In Per-
sia," which' will be put on with many
novelties, and new wardrobe and will sur-
pass anything ever attempted in this line.

The Circus will open the season at the
Coliseum, Chicago, 111.,- April 7 to 22, in-

clusive.

ACTOR HELD AS "BOOTLEGGER"
Cecil Qovelly, an actor appearing with

John Barrymore in "Hamlet," was arrested
last Tuesday, with two others, on a charge
of "bootlegging." The trio were arrested
by Federal Agent John McGivney, who
alleges that the actor sold him a flask of
liquor . and took him to an uptown phar-
macy and introduced him to the clerk. Mc-
Givney further alleges he later purchased
two cases' of bonded liquor and immediately
placed Oovelly and his companions under
arrest

BIG BANNER ORDER
One of the largest orders for Show Ban-

ner Paintings has been i^ced by Evans
and Gordon for their several shows, with
the_ United States Tent and Awning Co..
Chicago. The order calb for five hundred
and forty banners, each one a different sub-
ject. Previous to this order the above firm
have placed orders with the same firm for
eighteen hundred banners.

ROBINSON AND GOLLMAR COMBINE
Tlie John Robinson Grcus and the Goll-

mar Bros. Circus will be combined this

coming season' imder title of the John Rob-
inson Circus and will feature both trained
wild animals and circus acts. Combining
the 'two shows will enable them to put on
a program of all feature acts. The Cir-
cus will open the coming season at Marion,
Ind., Saturday, April 21.

McCLOSKEY IN NEW YORK
H. W. McGoskey of Los Angeles, Cal.,

connected with In-door Expositicms is now
in New York on business. Mr. McGos-
key is well known among the White Tops
having been connected with the Sells-FIoto
Circus for several seasons.

CUMMINGS IN OIL BUSINESS

Col. Fred T. Cnmmings, who formerly
conducted his own Wild West Show and
was known among the Indians as La-Ko-
Ta. is now interested in extensive oil oper-
ations in California, making his home in

Los Angeles.

INDOOR CIRCUS AT NEW LONDON
The Polack Indoor Circus opened an

engagement last 'Saturday at New London.
Conn., with the following staff, F. Percy
Morency, manager, Geo. W. Johnson, con-
cession manager, Charles Lawrence and
Joe Marx, concession superintendents.

HAGENBEOC-WALLACE OPENING
The Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus will

«)en this coming season at Louisville. Ky.,
Saturday, .\pri1 28. This circus featiires

both trained wild animals and circus com-
bined, and will introduce in both depart-
ments many novel acts.

MAIN AGENT IN NEW YORK
F. J. Frink, general agent of the Walter

L. Main Grcns. is in New York for a
few days on business for bis show.

OUTDOOR EXPOSITIONS
MILLER BROS. SHOW OPENS

Pensacola, Fla., Feb. 12.—The Miller
Bros. Shows opened February 7, at the
Pensacola Mardi Gras celebration, the
show stretching over five blocks of city
streets, and comprising more than twenty
attractions and riding devices, and 75 con-
cessions.

Among the shows in the Miller Bros,
line-up are Webb's Grcus Side Show,
which includes twenty different pits. The
features in the Webb show range from the
"Electric Girl," fat children, small animals
and various other, pits.

Next in line were Bristol's Ponies and
Goats and Mrs. Bristol onanaging the
show and Prof. Bristol putting on the show
with Doc Bowels as ticket seller and an-
ItSiincer. The freak animal show was next
under the management of Wm. McLish;
Physco, a mechanical figure that does
everything asked of !t, and in success a
motordrome with several riders, a me-
chanical show, Dickinson's trained ani-
mals, Young Dickinson's Snake Farm,
merry-go-round and Ferris wheel, a min-
strel show under the management of John
B. Davis, who has twenty-four performers,
and other features'.

Among the concessions are: T. A.
Stevens, with twenty different concessions

;

Joe Tuckerecy, Doc Meyers, Wm. Kohler,
Mrs. Morris Miller and others who have
from one to four concessions.
The whole show is unusually well lighted

with thousands of electric lights, giving
it a beautiful appearance at night There
are no girl shows of any kind and no
stores with the shows, which is believed
by Miller brothers to be the main reason
why they are able to repeat at any town
they have played in the past The execu-
tive staff consists of Maurice Miller, Jr.,

president; Morris Miller, manager; Frank
Marshall, business manager; Jack Oliver,
general representative: Edgar Turner
and Jack Mashbum, special agents. The
show management has signed contracts
with many fair secretaries who attended
the show from different parts of Georgia,
Mississippi and Alabama, and the Miller
shows will appear at the fair at dates to be
announced later.

PENNA. FAIR ASSOCIATION MEETS
The Pennsylvania Slate Association of

County Fairs held their annual meeting
at the Hotel Lorraine, Feb. 7 and 8, in

Philadelphia, Pa. The following exposi-
tion people were present: George DcH>yns-
and Al. Holstein, of the George Dotqms
Shows; Robert A. (Whitey) Josselyn, of
the Greater Sheesley Shows; Matthew J.
Riley, of the Matthew J. Riley Shows;
Sam Mechanic, of the Keystone Exhibi-
tion Shows; W. C. (Bill) Marcus, of the
Brown and Dyer Shows; Harry Benthant
and C. A. (Whitey) Tumquist, of the
Bemardi Shows; Frank Wirth, of Wirth
Blumcnficid Fair Booking Association^
who received quite a large contract for
Free Acts for the several fairs. No def-

.

inite contract for Exposition Shows to-

play the several fairs were made.

SELLS-FLOTO AGENT IN NEW YORK
Ed. Warner, general agent of the Sells-

Floto Circus is in New York for a few
days and will look after his business in

the nearby cities before returning west.

BRUNEN SLAYER INSANE
Charles M. Powell, confessed slayer of

"Honest John" Bruncn, circus man, who
was shot to death at his home in River-
side, N. J., last year, has been adjudged
insane. Powell had been sentenced to from
twenty to thirty years for his participation
in the murder, escaping the death penalty,
by assisting the prosecution in convicting
Harry C Mohr, alleged instigator of the
murder.

Powell was removed from the State
IVison at Trenton to the New Jersey State
Hospital for the Insane.

FROST ON HIS OWN
Joe Frost, the Whistle King, the past

few seasons with the Hagenbeck-Wallacc
Circus, will this coming sceuon work in-

dependent having purchased a motor truck
and will make the celebrations in the east.

FAIR TRADING CO. IN NEW OFFICES

The Fair Trading Co.,- Max (joodwin
manager, are now located in their new
home 309 Sixth avenue, Ne\v York, where
tliey have one of the finest display rooms
and offices fotmd in their line and it is one
of the concessioner and showmen's head
quarters, Wallace and Udoiwitz Dream-
land Shows and Fink's Expositions Shows
making it their office, besides several con-

cessioners.

THOMPSON SIGNS WITH MAIN
Thos. Thompson, hasband of Bird Mill-

man, has signed with the Walter L. Main
Cirais as inside ticket seller.

CONKLIN IN NEW YORK
J. W. Conklin, son of the late well

known showman Jim Conklin, accompanied
by his mother has just arrived in New
York from Los Angeles, Cal., coming east

tgr the way of New Orleans, Hot Springs,
Cincinnati and Pittsburg. Mr. Conklin
plays the Canadian territory with his

brother and expects to again be in that

territory this coming season.

BERGEN BOOKS TWO SHOWS
Frank Bergen has booked his two shows,

"Monkey Speedway" and "Ten-in-One,"
and his Whip and Aeroplane Swings on
the Matthew J. Riley Shows.

FINK SHOWS BOOKED
Fink Exposition Shows Inc., Louis Fink.

Manager, are booking several good spots
for the coming season and Mr. Fink says
that the territory so far visited by him
looks very prosperous and he looks for-
ward to a very good season. The show
opens Saturday, April 21, in New Jersey..

JOSSELYN IN WEST
Robert A. (Whitey) Josselyn, general

agent of the Greater Sheesley Shows, was
in New York for a few days and was
called west on some important business.
Mr. Josselyn has' not as yet decided as to
whether the show will play the cast this
coming season.

LEE SHOW BOOKED
Victor^ Lee will have the Tcn-in-One

Show with Hoss-Lev!ne Shows this com-
ing season. Mr. Lee left New York last
week for Cleveland, Ohio, where he will
be connected with some indoor engagements-
before the opening of the Hoss-Lcvine
Shows.

MEYERHOFF GETS BERNARDI SHOWS
Henry Meyerhoff, of New York, has

purchased the Bemardi Shows, formerly
the Francis Feari Shows, from Walter
Keown, Esq., counsel for the estate of
Mary Bemardi. The show is in Winter
quarters at the Fair Grounds, Petersburg,
va.

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS
I. J. Polack, manager of the World At

Home Shows, reports the following Fairs
booked by his agent, M. B. Golden : Staun-
ton, Va.; Ronceverte, W. 'Va.: Covington,
Va. : Danville. Va. Eleven Fairs will be
booked by Mr. Golden on his trip South.

KIRKPATRICK IN NEW YORK
E. J. Kirkpatrick, of Chicago, has just

returned to the States after being in Lon-
don for some time looking after his for-
eign enterprises. After a short stay in New
York City, he will return to (3iicago and
later return to his London office.

MARCUS ROUTING SHOW
W. C. (Bill) Marcus, general agent of

the Brown & Dyer Shows, wjis in New
York on business and made quite a few of
the nearby cities. He will give his route
of fairs shortly and they will .appear in
these columns.

EXPOSITION SHOWS
Great Western Dog and Pony Show—San Bei^

nardino. Cal.
Jefanny J. ^ones Exposition Shows (Fair)

—

Orlando, Ha., Feb. 12 to 17.
Miller Bros. Shows—Selma, Ala., Feb. 12 to 17.
C. R. Leggette Shows—Lafayette, La., Feb. 12

to 17.

$1,000.00 REWARD
To Coanion Operator*. WlolaMa. Stack aad
Griod Stona. For *artlciiltra addioi P. O. Boa
Vn, Ualta. O.
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DALE UP ON DEPORTATION CASE
James Dale, English actor in "Loyalties,"

now playing at the Gaiety Theatre, is the
second stage Englishman to face deporta-
tion proceedings this season, and on Satur-
day morning, with his attorney, Nathan
Burkan, was at the immigiation station on
Ellis Island, where for over two hours he
was questioned by Special Inspector Mc-
intosh. Dale's trouble is due to the fact
that Ada Gladys Powell, an English girl,

some two months ago arrived in this coun-
try, and after she had made some admis-
sions regarding the reasons for her arrival
and the receipt of a cable from her mother,
was deported.
The girl admitted that she came here in-

tending to meet Dale, who paid her pas-
sage. Dale was then informed that if he
also did not go back to England deporta-
tion proceedings would follow. He re-
mained in this city and the arraignment
followed. He was ordered to show cause
why he should not be deported on the
ground of "having imported or attempted
to import to the United States a young
woman for an objectionable purpose."
Dale is married and his wife is now liv-

ing in England.
At the examination he denied everything

which Miss Powell had said, the paying of
her passage to this country and the con-
fession of a love affair.

The testimony will be forwarded to
Washington where offidals will finally rule
on the case.

Pat Somerset, who appeared with Edith
May in the prodnction, "Orange Blossom,"
also has a deportation case pending against
him. _ The matter is up before ofncials for
decision.

KELLARD TO DO "JEKYL AND HYDE"
John E. Kellard, who for a number of

years has been appearing with repertoire
companies he headed, returned last Friday
from England. He announced that within
three weeks he would present iu a Broad-
way theatre "The Strange Case of Dr.
Jelqrl and Mr. Hyde," which had been re-
arranged and rewritten by Cyril Maude,
the English actor-playwright, and himself.
Kellard says this will be the first rear-
rangement of the play in twenty-five years.
Mrs. Kellard, professionally known as
Freda Brindlcy, is to be his leading woman
in the play.

VERNA FELTON MARRIES
Verna Felton, leading woman for the

past two years with the Allen PlayerSj of
Edmonton, Canada, was married on Feb-
ruary 9 to Lee C. Miller, stage director
for Leo Ditrichstein. Gustav Bowhan,
a member of the Ditrichstein Co., and
Sibylla Bowhan, his sister, lately featured
with Harold Lorbob's "Take A Chance"
company was maid of honor.
Mr. Miller and his bride arc rehearsing

for Ditrichstcin's trans-continental tour
with "The Purple Mark."

REAL COPS IN "WARNING"
Six real policemen were used for the

last act of the Chicago company's presen-
tation of "The Last Warning" at the
Pbwers Theatre, Grand Rapids, last week.
Fred Mindlin, manager of the company, ne-
gotiated a tie-up with the Chief of Police
and had the local police on hand for five

performances, ,as rite company waS lldd
over for a Sunday night performance.

YEAR
Itaxouifa Bbew. CAN PLACE be^ oe ilAea tad reUable caraifal ptopla la ail tarasba. wiu

fgnlth ogUta t« itUtble peeple. Wut la bear rm FBEB ACIS—«nid pbolaa Addnn all coBBanlnUoa to (SA& OEBAID, lUr.. IdSS Braadaaj, Boea <01, Nm Tert a
N. T. Pbooa: Onlt 0871-0673.

CHANGES IN "PEACHES" CAST
George W. Lederer's musical comedy,

"Peaches," will close .at Ford's Theatre,

Baltimore, on Saturday night, prior to

being readied for a New York engage-

ment on March 5. Several changes of prin-

cipals will be made in the cast before it

is brought into New York. The title of

the play will be changed for the New
York premiere to "I'm a Good Girl."

Three eliminations have been made from
the cast already, George Neville was re-

placed by Joe Smith Marba, who was
switched from another part, which was
eliminated ; William Kirkbride was re-

placed by Tyler Brooke, and the part

which Adolph Linck played was also

eliminated. The other changes contem-
plated by l^dcrcr arc two women and
one man.

NEWSPAPER MISTAKES
Newspapers as well as individuals make

mistakes, which, when they get into print,

surprise and amaze the readers, but they
continue to happen just the same.
The latest in connection with the show

business was made by the Times, which
in the review of the -Hammerstein show,
"Wildflower," at the Casino, printed that
the score was by Rudolph FrimI, who in
it had the most tuneful score that he has
written in years. Herbert Stethart and
Vincent Youmans wrote the tunes in the
piece.

WHITE TO DO NEW "SCANDALS"
George White, producer of "George

White's Scandals," was in New York last

week signing up several stars for the new
edition of the "Scandals" whidi will get

under way early in May. White is planning
to get the edge on all other summer shows
and vtrill open the new version of "Scan-
dals" earlier than ever this year. Last yeai
he beat the "Follies" in and and is said to

have benefitted financially through having
stolen a march on Ziegfeld. Since several

other summer songs shows are to be added
to the list this season, White is determined
to beat all of them in.

OZA MACGREGOR SUES SHEA
As assignee of a claim for $1,053.50

held by Edgar J. MacGregor, Oza N.
MacGregor filed suit last week in the

Third District Municipal Court against

Joseph Shea and the Consolidated Amuse-
ment Company, Inc., for $1,000.

In the complaint, through his counsel,

Sam R. Goldberg, of 299 Broadway. Oza
N. MacGregor sets forth that the money
due is for services rendered by Edgar J.
MacGregor, in directing the staging of
the production "On the Stairs," also for

royalties.

SCHDiCK TO PRODUCE ON COAST
Joseph M. Schenck has completed ar-

rangements whereby his executive offices

and production department will be moved
from New York to Los Angeles. Schenck
has obtamed control of the United Studios
in Los Angeles at an expense of $1,500,000,

and in the future all the Norma and Con-
stance Talmadge and Buster Keaton films

will be made in the Coast studios.

BACHELDOR IS "DAGMAR" MGR.

E. A. Bacheldor succeeded Edward Man-
son as company manager and press agent
of "IJagmar" at the Selwyn Theatre last

week. .Manson left for Hollywood. Cal.,

as soon as Bacheldor was appointed.

STANDARD AMUSEMENT EXPOSITION
wants legitimate conceBaioiis of all kinds.

Few wheels open. Will bay tides or book them en reasonable {tercentage.

Wants singing orchestra, circus acts, and first class electrician.

Eaecutlva Office:

Roam «Z Calatr Tfaaatoa VOf, ^^'^ Hanburv, Ganaral MaDagar.

lS<r Bnadnr, New YoHc J. Lan«, Tn«ni«r.
T^cphena Bryast 1U» T. Slabw. Stcrtfrf.

Mention Clipper

AMY LESLIE ILL

Amy Leslie, dramatic critic of the Da
News, Chicago, for the past decade,
seriously ill in her suite at the Paring
Hotel, Chicago. Due to her age, it is sa
her recovery is doubtful.

FISHER AT FRISCO GARDEN
Bert Fisher is still conducting the or-

chestra at the Winter Garden Cafe, San
Francisco. The orchestra is of seven
pieces.

REMODELING THE GRAND
Trenton, N. J., Feb. 12.—The Gra

Theatre is being entirely remodeled a
extensive interior and exterior improi
ments will cost SI 18,000. Walter Read, <

of the owners let the contract last wc
and work started immediately.

All the posts in the theatre will be :

moved and boxes will be placed in fn
of the gallery.

High class road attractions will

booked in the house whenever such i

available.

t Something
^ About Them!

When a slipper is more
than a slipper—when it

sHrs your imagination
—when it makes^ou
think of lovely gowns
or silken stockings—
then very probably it is

a slipper by I. Miller
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BURLESQUE ROUTES

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT

Americui Girls—Grand* Worcester, 12-17; Hor-
Hg & Scaioon'9, New York, IJ-24.

Bin Junbom—C^ino, Brooklyn, 12-17; Empire,
Newark. 19-24.

BQlr WatHo Beef Trut—Garetr, Minnapalii,
12-17; Cajety, Mawaakce, 19-24.

Bon Ton*—Gajctr, Omaha, Neb, 10-16; Gaycty,
BCmncapolis, 19-24.

Broadwaj Brcrilia—Empire, Proridoiee; 12-17;
Ghrctx, Bofton, 19-24.

Brosdwaj Flappers—Mmcra*. Bronx. New York,
12-17; Cohan>. Newbors, 19-21; Rialto. Pongb-
kctpiie, 22-24.

BowetT Bnrleaqnen

—

Lttic. Dayton, O, 12-17;
Olympic. Cindmiati, 19-24.

Bobhle Bobble—Star & Garter, Chicago, 12-17;
Empfvaa. Ghicago. 19-24.

Omekic* of 192J—Olympic, Cinonnati, 12-17;
open. 19-24; Gayely, St. Looia, 2«-Mar. 3.

DaTc Ifarion'a Own Show—Cuine, Botton, 12-

17; Grand. WorecHer, 19-24.

Flaahllihla of 1923—Stone. Binghanrton. 14; Co-
lonial, Utla, 15-17; Gayety, Montreal. Can.,
19-24.

Follica of the Day^Hartir li Seamon'a. New
York, 12-17; Empire, Proridace, 19-24.

Frank Finney Bevue—Gaycty, Boston, 12-17; Co-
lombia, New York, 19-24.

Folly To«-n—Gayely, Washington, 12-17; Cayrty,
Pittsborgh, 19-24.

Cigglci—Gayely, Milwaaket, 12-17; Columbia,
Cbiogo, 19-24.

Oeenwich Village Revue—Gaycty, Baffalo, 12-

17; Gaycty, Rocbeser, 19-24.

Hello Good Timcl—Palace. Baltimore, 12-17;
Gayely, Washington, D. C, 19-24.

Hippity Hop—Ga.vcty, Rochester, 12-17; Lycema,
Ithacn, 19; Lyceum, Elmira. 20; Stone, Bing-
hamton, 21; Colonial, Utica, 22-24.

Jack Reid'i Show—Gayely, Pittsburgh, 12-17; Co-
lonial, CIcT^d. O., 19-24.

Jimmy Cooper's Beauty Review—Columbia, New
York, 12-17; Empire, Brooklyn, 19-24.

Keep 5iialina--Opcn 12-16; Gayety, Omaha, Neb..
• 17-23.

Knick Knacks—Empire, Brooklyn, 12-17; York-
TiUe, New York, 19-24.

Let's Go—Orpheum, Palervm, N. J., 12-17; Ma-
jestic, Jersey City, 19-24.

Maids of America—Casino, Philadelphia, 12-17;
Palace, Ballimore, 19-24.

Mimic World—Majestic, Jersey City, 12-17;

Miner's Bronx, New York, 19-24.

MoUie Williams' Show—YorkviUe. New York,
12-17; Casino, PbOaddphia, 19-24.

Radio Girls—Empress, Chicago, 12-17; Gayety,
Detroit. 19-24.

Reeve's Show—Columbia, Chicago, 12-17; Star
& Garter, Chicago, 19-24.

Rockets—Cohans, Newburg, 12-14; Rialto, Pough-
kecpsie, IS-I7; Casina, Bnohlyn, 19-24.

Step On It—Gayety, Montreal, Can., 12-17; Ca-
sino, Boston, 19-24.

"Sliding" Billy Watscn. Fun Show—Gaycty,
Kansas City, 12-17; open 19-23; Gayety,
Omaha. 24-Mar. 2.

Social Maids—Opep 12-17; Gayety, St- Louis,
19-24.

Step Lively Girls—Empire, Newark, 12-17; Or-
pheum, Patersoo, 19-24.

Talk of the Town—Empire. Toledo, 12-17; Ly-
ric, Dayton, O., 19-24.

TempUtions of 1923—Colonial, Cleveland, 12-17;

Empire, Toledo, O., 19-24.

Town Scandals—Gayety, SL Louis, 12-17;

Gayety, St. Loois, 12-17; Gayety, Kansas City,

19-24.

Wine. Women and Song—Gayety, Detroit, 12-17;

Empire, Tonmto. OnL, Can., 19-24.

Youthful Follies—Gayety, Buffalo, N. Y., 12-17;

Gayety. Rodcfter, 19-24.

MUTUAL CIRCUIT

Band Box Review—Utica, 12-17; Majestic,

Albany, 19-24.

Flappers of 1923—Lyceum, Columbus, 12-17;

Band Box, Cleveland, 19-24.

French Models—Penn Circuit, 12-17; Empire,
Cleveland. 19-24.

Cirls-a-Ia-Carte—Bijou, Fall River, 12-17; Olym-
pic, New York, 19-24.

Girls from Reno—Lyric. Newark. N. J., 19-24.

Girls from Follies—Bljon. Fall Blver, 19-24.

Hdio Jake Girls—Broadway, Indianapolis, 12-17;

Lyceum, Columbus, 19-24,

Jingle Bells—Empire, Hoboken, 12.17; Gayety,

Brooklyn, 19-24.

Jazi Time Revue—Empire, Cleveland, 12-17;

Peoples, Cincinnati, 19-24.

Jersey Lillies—Star, Brooklyn, 12-17; Empire,

Hoboken, 19-24.

Kuddlin' Kittens—Majertie, Wilkes-Barre, 12-17;

Majestic Scrantoo, 19-24.

Laffin' Thru 1923—Band Box, Qevcland, 12-17;

Garden, Buffalo, 19-24.

London Gayety Girls—Penn Circuit, 19-24.

Merry Maidens—Gayety, Brooklyn, 12-17.

* Midnite Maidens—Folly, Baltimore. 12-17.

Mischief Makers—People's, Cincinnati, 12-17;

Gayety, Louisville, 19-24.

Monte Carlo Girls—Gayety, Louisville, 12-17.

Miss N. Y., Jr.—Bijou. Philadelphia, 12-17;

Folly. Baltimore, 19-24.

Pat White and His New Big Shows—Majestic,
Albany, 12-17; Howard, Boston, 19-24.

Playmates—Howard, Boston, 12-17.

Rotud the Town—Lyric Newark. 12-17; Majes-

tic WUkes-Barre, 19-24.

Runaway Girls—Garden, Buffalo, 12-17.

Rosy Posy Girls—Broadway, Indianapolis, 19-24.

Sweet Bay Bees—Olympic, New York, 12-17;

Star, Brooklyn, 19-24.

Step Along—Majestic Scranton, 12-17; open,

19-24.

Town Follies—Open, 12-17; Bijou. Philadelphia.

19-24.

\ STARS OF BURLESQUE
OMIKSE
CIMOC RIMIE IVIAOK YESwim

JINGLE
BELLS

DANCINa JUVBOLE
DOOfO ;

iTIC

JaokSTAIB and ^tAKf 1 I F 1 I Ethel also wuuBa pnoou.
m« m HM^M . JAZZ TIMK RKVUB

TOIVIIVIY BURNS wim
TDK
luixiviurs
Moim

NAT "CHICK" HAINES tlvi br alkm ts

m mm «na^ mmi m amm m m IbM. ALL POUhTSS WIUBE FOUNb AND PMSECVTEO, ACeOM»INai.V.

TP AIXETI
OPVXBS
rat NEXT CAI-IP-ORNIA I

BEN joaa. HAEinr bakt. ju hau.

This trio is the beat aD aim'nd singinx trio in WITH
burlesque and has been for year*. They am not BARNEY
alone a fine singing trio, but am ver valuable to any CERARiyS
show, as each one of the boys can play a part. They FOLLIES OF.^.^ ,. . .. . ^ SD-Clitttr. THE DATprove thia ail thiongh the ahow.

IN BUaLBSqUE

OLAD lO OCT BACK AQAOr

WTTH
JACK REIiyS
REOORD BREAKEMS

coLUMBiAcbtcurr

NATE BUSBY
PERMANENT ADDRESS,

uea w. UARKBT sr.

LIMA. OHIO

snuuoHr mmi nuMxicai «Mi

JAMES G. MOORE
Banjo King

JTJYENILE STRAIGHT
BAND
BOX
REVUE

FRANCES SMITH
SOUBBETTE

CHAS. (Red) MARSHALL
UJLNIRIC BOOB-*COaO" WITH MOE MESaiNCS •KUDDLDfC KfTTOa*

I
WHB •LONDON OAYBTT CDOS"

THE INTERNATIONAL
TENORBURTON CARR

COMPOSER OP "YOU WILL OmB BAOC TO MB*
-SECUED" FROM JACK REIiySw
SHUBERT UNIT TO JACK REIiyS ~; ^
RECORD BREAKERS ^StSSt?"^ uf5121:Lire

aOUBRETTC
BETTY ABBOTT

"LAUCHDT IHRU UB

MAE D I X
FEATURED WITH -RUBE" BERNSTEUrS -BROADWAY PLAPPKRS"

IVIIL.Y IMI
INCENUE-SOUBRETTE—"TOWN FOLLIES"

R^D THE CLIPPER LEHER LIST
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WANDA HAWLEY ASKS DIVORCE
Los Anceles. Feb. 12.—Suit for divorce,

charging desertion and cruelty, has been
filed in the Superior Court by Wanda
Hawley, motion picture star, against
Albert Burton Hawley. The couple were
married Sept. 18, 1916, and separated Oct.
13, 1922, according to the complaint. The
papers were filed by an attorney. Miss
Hawley is reported being !n Europe and
her husband in New York City.

AUractioDs at City Theatres

BELASCO W. 44lll St.
Vitt. Than

, Svgm.,
I. &S>t.

8J0
2.20

DAVID BELAaOO PnuDls

L^ore Ulric

KKI A Charastv Stodr

B. F. tiMU 'Bxotiinj mai 47th St.

PAl ,Ai.K 2S. so an/ TSe. ETery* A
jj jj J, j,^

PRE-EMINENT
DrreRNATIONAI. ENTERTAINMENT

ALL STAR PROGRAMME

OLYMPIC i^i-;:.
MUTUAL CIRCUIT SHOWS
Sweet Bay Bees
Next Week—GIRLS-A-LA-CARTE

BROOKLYN THEATRES

Casino Theatre
BIG JAMBOREE

Next Week—ROCKETS

Empire Theatre
Ralph AiiiMi aai Bradwar

KNICK KNACKS
Next Wk.—Jimmy Cooper'a Beauty ReT.

Sr-r^ a n Jar ar. FoIIdd St. Mat.

1 /\ t\, DbOt- T*L Triancla 497

JERSEY LILIES
Next Week—SWEET BAY-BEES

Gayety Theatre r^dt?y

MERRY MAIDENS
Next Week-^JINGLE BELLS

ILL PERFORMERS NOT PAID
ScRANTON, Pa., Feb. 10.—Almost a riot

occurred back stage at the Majestic The-
atre tonight when it was learned by the

members of the "Town Follies" Company
that Manager Lew Epstein had sent word
to his representative at the theatre not to

pay the people who had been ill for several

days, during the engagement of that com-
pany at his theatre. Several members^f
the company had been ill with the grippe
for a few days during the latter part of
the week, due, they say, to negligence.

Tuesday night is fight night at the Ma-
jestic. Last Tuesday night Kpstein booked
eleven amateur fights. It seems that Ep-
stein was called out of town on Sunday to

visit the Al Tolson Show and left the
management of the theatre' to a boy in the
box office, Joe Lewis.
On the nght night, Lewis found that he

had twenty-two fighters, each fighter hav-
ing a second and some a manager on his

hands about the time the curtain rang' up.
In his excitement he rushed them all back
stage long before the first part of the show
was over, crowding all but the fighters on
one side of a not over large-sized stage.

These men were wet from the big snow
storm and it was not long before the floor

and the runway from the dressing rooms
was soaking wet. This made no difference

to Lewis, although his attention had been
called to the maimer in which things were
running by the company manager. He
claimed that it was the way they did things
in his theatre.

The next day one girl was out of the

show sick and the rest of the company
were just about able to go through the
show. The following day two more
chorus girls, also Emily Nice, the sou-
brcttc, and Mike Murphy, the carpenter,

were out, with heavy colds, finally Satur- -

day another chorus girl had to give in.

Everyone who was taken sick was at-

tended by a doctor and looked after by the
members of the company who were able to

get around.
When the company manager settled up

the bo.x office representative Saturday, the
money was deducted from the salaries for
the time the sick members of the com-
pany were away. Again the company man-
ager protested, but of no avail, the box
office man, Lewis, claimed that he had had
Epstein on the phone and that Epstein had
given him positive orders not to give up
to those who were ill.

The indignant members of the company
wanted to get in touch with the District

Attorney but it was too late when they
were dismissed from the theatre, and the
company leaves the first thing in the morn-
ing for Philadelphia, but two members, a
chorus girl and the carpenter, are too ill

to move and will have to remain here
until they are well enough to travel.

It is said that not one member of the
company escaped without a cold and sev-

eral were just about able to get to the
theatre and make the show.
Some persons are under the impression

that Epstein did not know anything about
this trouble, as they claim that he has al-

ways paid anyone taken ill a full week's
salary, but think that the box office boy
overstepped his authority and that when
Epstein returns and learns of the condi-
tions, he will send a check to the Mutual
office to cover the salaries of those who
were ill with the grippe, which will
amount to $116.53.

The show, although crippled as it was,
played to one of the biggest week's busi-
ness of the season, gettmg a little over
.§5,100 on the week.

JACK JOYCE HELD IN 92,500 BAIL
Harry Hall, vaudeville performer who is

billed as "Jack Joyce, the Man with the
Smile," was held in $2,500 last Saturday
for the Grand Jury on complaint of Miss
Doris Reynolds, nineteen-year-old vaude-
ville dancer. The examination of Hall
took place before Magistrate Stanley H.
Renaud. in the West Side Court, and Miss
Reynolds, her mother, and other witnesses
appeared in the girl's behalf.
According to the story tt>Id by Miss Reyn-

olds she had been appearing in song and
dance acts with another girl, and they were
known as the Leslie Twins. She was en-
gaged to Hall, and was to have married
him in March, the betrothal having been
announced about a year ago, at Hall's
apartment at the Duluth, 325 Central Park
West. K social gathering was in progress
at the time, and it was understood that the
apartment was to be the home of Hall and
Miss Reynolds when they were married.
On Monday of last week Mrs. Reynolds

and her husband went with her daughter
to a theatre and later to a restaurant. As
they were leaving the restaurant, according
to Mrs. Reynolds, they saw Hall enter a
ta.\icab with a young woman and drive
away to his Central F^rk West apartment.
The Jleynolds family followed in another
cab and allege they found Hall and the
unidentified womaji in the actor's rooms.
Hall called a man friend on the telephone,
and when he arrived he said that the
woman with Hall was his iiancee, and that
he had an appointment to meet her there.

After they reached home, Mrs. Reynolds
said, her daughter confessed relations with
Hall on December 5th, 1922, on Hall's
promise to marry her in St. Edward's the
Martyr Protestant Episcopal Church, 109th
street and Fifth avenue. Subsequently, on
the strength of having found another
woman in the apartment of Hall, Miss
Reynolds and her mfither reported the
situation to the police of the West lOOth
street station.

Joyce this week is booked in Oeveland.

MAY YOHE COMING BACK
May Yohe, one time footlight favorite

of New York and London, and once Lady
Francis Hope, owner of the famous Hope
diamond, is preparing to stage another
come-back to theatrical fame in a small
theatre in Melrose, Mass.
The name of her new vehicle, is "Simply

May Yohe," which was well received at

the opening performance last week. Miss
Yohe said that it was not exactly a come-
back, as she had never really been away.

"SALOME" WITH COLORED CAST
CiiiCACO, Feb. 12.—The Avenne theatre

here known as the Negro Folk theatre had
a most auspicious opening of a presenta-

tion of the spoken version of Oscar
WiWe's "Salome." This being the first

time that the sp^en version of the Wilde
play has been presented here since Jime,
1914, when Mimi Aguglia acted it in Ital-

ian, the premiere was a social event both
from the standpoint of the negroes as well
as the white populace of this dty. There
was a heavy attendance of the North
Shore's elite on hand.
The performance of Wilde's not alto-

gether dramatic hut very thrilling one
act of over-talkative mingling eroti-

cism and biblical history, of realism and
sarcasm, of wordy repose and silent activi-

ty, heightens its climaxes lawfully and well.

Evelyn Freer depicted the dancing, and
demonstrative princess of Judea; and Sidney
Kirkpatrick, who made a very vehement
Herod, kept up the chief interplay of ex-
citements, Laura Bowman at Herodias and
Solomon Bruce the prophet abetting them.

Prior to the presentation of "Salome," a
racial comedy by Willis Richardson was
staged.

REVUE TO BURLESQUE RAIDS
The recent raiding expositions that have

been enlivening the night life of the Green-
wich Village cabarets will be satirized in

the forthcoming production of "Greenwich
Village Scandals, the new revue by Frank
Williams and George Kraus, which is to be
sponsored by the Vagabonds, Inc Mr.
Williams, who is writing the libretto, has
become a dyed-in-the-wool "villager" and
is making the tours of the night places in

search of a thrill and at the same time
getting local color for the new revue. The
piece will go into rehearsal in two weeks
and after an out-of-town opening will

come to the Greenwich Village theatre for

a run.

The cast is now being engaged.

The Caarditm of ti

Good Complexion

TheSta^
ForTheBoudoir^

STEINS MAKE UP

For the Stage
For the Boadoir
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VAUDEVILLE BILLS
(C»«lii»iJ from ft* ai)

TiKgfgQTOT, XT.
Bta JJl—Fr4 LMrt*—Cneten * DmTto—roar
Hm llliiUi Co.

—

Hattbt Katane Co. (Becond
Hllf)—WiniuBo ft Clark—BcttOlDOnt Bliloil
gaiwtity DnDcan—Aakar Tlio.

7*B»t—Artliar Uord—WUllamo * CUrk. (Scc-
OBd Half)

—

TjVtT * CnUoa—Karl Blal Bania

—

Bob Ifaivb7 Aod—Nc4 Notor Co.—MclDotta Duo.

miSLETOWV, O.

Qordoa—Earl Blal Bcno—^Tylor ft Crallua—
Hana ft Bnnrn. (S««iiid Ball)—Jada Trio—Ar-
tbnr Uojd—^rarlOT ft Bokbe.

PftDVOAS, KT.
Oiphaua—Soon ft Bcaao—Tb« Hall*—Koban

Jap*. (SMood Halt)—Jaa. Worth Co.

Maoajr—Dowoej ft ClarUca—Earl Gardaer

—

Barrc7, Haney ft O. Oo*l«t ft Lnbr. (Second
Ball)—DaUa* Walker—Brlacoe ft Aoatls—Fraur
ft Boacf—Aroood the Blap.

SAOIVAW. WOH.
Jifffl».8tnjid—Wclaer ft Betser^—Gene ft MIs-

noa—Ciace Ajer ft Bid.—Srlrettcr ft Tann. (Sec-
ond Half)—Hnmberto Bno.—Baraam—C'afta Bro*.—JeiTT ft Piano Glrla.

TEBBE HAUTE. XBD,
Ubotr-Buma Sl GUI—OU^e Mack—BubeTtlle

Foar-Sweet'* Band.

WESTERN VAUDEVILLE

Woek of Febrnarr 19, 1923

OHIOAaO, "T.

Xajostlc—Nippon Doo—CORcnt of Fan—BlUr
Deo*—Mack ft Telmar—Farorites of the Paat—
raber ft UeOowan—Norrls Springtime Follies.
Z^weln Hlppodrane—B«Uo Hontroae—Klmlwa

Tbne. (Second HalC)—Stoart Olrls.
TTodrle—BanSr Broa.—O'Connor SUten—Vamon—Great Leon ft Co. (Second HaU)—Norria* 81m-

tan Worker*—Gicen ft Bamette—SjlToter ft
Taace—Blllle Oerber Beme.
ZnslawDod (foil week)—Baa Saaanela.
Amaileaa (Second Half)—Uooce ft Fields—

Klmlwa Tbree.

Orphoom (Batonlay and Bondaj)—Maaon ft

Scott—Drlako ft B>rl.

BOOHE, IOWA
XttIo—Wolfe ft Ward—^Tbr«« B07*.

Bioomaiov. nx.
Ifajostia (Pint Ball)—Seren SoU* Bra*.—

Oulel* ft Walten—McDonald Trio. (Second
HaU)—Qolnn ft Carerlj-rLa Gncloaa.

OSnAB BAPISe, IOWA
Majestic—The FlorenU—X4oaa Ball** Berne

—

Moon ft 'Kendall—Joola'a Hawaiian*. (Second
Halt)—Oraot ft Wallae*—Pltvecald ft CanoD.

OEITBALIA. nX.
Grand—Hams ft Lee—Frank ft Etbel HaU*

—

Threo Boddlaa.

dKUIPAJOH, ".T.

Orpbaam (Secoad HalO—Uantell ft Co.—Bar ft

Bdaa Tncf—Hon. Andy Gnmp—Stranded—Fraw-
ler ft Loobe—Blida vt Paradise.

DUBiraiiz, IOWA
lbj**tla—Will KortlB—FltsRiald ft Camll—

Blllle Getber Berae^Wlll ft Mary Bocer*.

OAVBreORT, IOWA
<l.linnW. (Sxood BalO—WUl Morxls—Wm ft

KaiT Boccrt—Ltona Ball'i Bame JoBli'i B«-
vaUana.

: ron> ov LAO, wn.
Sav Oaniok-Mnalcal Sbetmana—Mabel Harper

ft Co.

FAAOO. W. D.
Giaad-Mason ft Scott—Drisko ft Earl. (Second

HaU)—Psnr Bremen ft Bn>.—Doo Lannlnv-

FOBT BUST, XAm.
War Bspt—Wrlsbt ft SIdaUl—Ada Weber—

Barrj Carr ft Co.

(ULEaBUBo, nx.
Orphsnm (First Half)—Walman & Berry—Jos.

Bettnst* Jr.,- ft Co. (Second BaU)—Boms ft L^nn
—Boyal Venetlaa Fire.

Maiostia (Sunday)—Swift ft Daley—Gardner ft

Banio— Farken. (Second Halt)—Sealo—
Drapler ft Beadrie—Fonr Barmooy Boy*.

GRftHI> FOBXB, H. S.

Oiphsnai (Friday and Satoiday)—Wolfe ft

Watd.

ACTS ACTS

VINCENT VALENTINl

ACTS ACTS

joLiET, nx.
OrpkaoB (FInt BaU)— ft Co.—KIncatoa

ft Bbua i Jebnny'* New Car. (Seomd HnU]

—

O'Neal Sisters ft Benaoii—Great leoa ft Co.

JOFUH, XO.
Zlaotrlo—DaTid WUmle—Dare ft Traaale. (See-

end BaU)—BadI Lambextl—Orlndall ft Bsther.

tabesthxe. wb.
Apollo—KIrby ft Brayan.

SAHSAB aixr, XO.
Slsbe—Berri Sl Bosnl—Tbice Bnddle*—Herbert

Lloyd ft Co. (Secoad HaU)—^Ibe PhDmara Ada
Webei^otm AMen ft Co.—Moon ft 8by—Corra-
dlnl'a Animal*.
Xaln Btnet—Tbtee Weber Girls—Wayne ft

Wamo—^Lambert ft Flsb—Demarcos ft Bbelk Band
—Great Lester—BnnHUn Heire**.

SAHBAS OITT, KASB.
Elaotrlo—Glanrllle ft Sandera. (Second Half)

—

O'MaBer ft Maxfleld.

LIHCOIS. BEBB.
liberty—Gardoer & Seven—Milton PoBoek ft

Co.—Fani ft White—The Parken. (Second Balf)
—Teddy—Tints ft Tones—Herbert Uoyd ft Co.

LKATEHWOBXH, KABB.
Oipksnm—^Tbe Phllmcrs—Martini Singers

—

Moon & Shy.
LA CBOBSE, WIS,

BItoU (Sunday)—Pegity Bnmen ft Bn.—Don
Lnnnlni;.

XASBOB. wn.
Orpheam—Monte ft Lyons—Tannark—Clandla

(Pieman. (Second Half)-Miller, Parker ft 8»I»—
Broadway to tbe Bowery—Edith Clifford.

Xn>WATJ^S, WIS.
Xajsstlo—I.'awton—Paris ft Bradncr—Barry L.

Cooper ft Co.—Paul Rabn ft Co.—Seyinonr &
Healey—Camlrol of Venice—Brady Sc. Mabone.r

—

Beddlntton ft Onnt.

xmiEAFOLis, xonr.
Berenth Street—Dancloc Kennedys—Chamber-

lain ft Earl—Morcnn. Wooley ft Co.—Jobnson
Broe. — Jobnuon—Twins—Mills ft Dnncsn—Csth-
erlne Sinclsir ft Co.

XABSHALLTOWB, IOWA
Cailno—Gardner ft Berera.

HOBTOLK, HZBB.
Andltorlom (Snnday)—Sealo—Fan ft White

—

Walter Baker ft Co. (Friday and Satnrday)—
Inne Tberrttc—Esrl ft Edwards—Hsrry Bewley
ft Co.

OKABA, BEBB.
Empnss—Inne TnTette—Dnpler ft Bendrle

—

Fonr Barmony Boys. (Second Bait)—Wild ft Se-

dalla—MIIIoG. Pollork ft Co.—Blokle ft May—
Tbne Ambler Broe.

FEOBIA. ILL.

Orphenm (Flmt Bait)-La Palerira ft Co.

—

O'Neal Slaten J: Benson—Quinn ft Carerly—Oc-
tarta Handwortb & Co.—Fnwley ft Loolse—La
Gndoea. (Second Half)—Danlelo ft Walten—
Dainty Marie.

QuxjiuK, nx.
OrpheniD (Flnt llslf)—Bnns ft Lyno—Boyal

Venatlao Fir*. (Recnnd Half)—Walmin .& Beny
—Joseph Herbert. Jr., ft Co.

BACnE, WIS.
Blalta—Flanden ft Bntler-Tbo Land of Fan-

Uale.

ROOEFOBO. ILL.

Palaeo—MlUrr. Parker ft Sola—Broadway to tb*
Bowery-Edith (niffotd. (Second Half)—Monte ft

Lyons—Taraark—Clandla Coleman.

ST. LOUIS, XO.
Cotnmbia—Powell Tnnpe—Smith ft McGacry—

PoUdos ft Petticoats—^Tbe Volnnteen—Norrls*
Simian Workera. (Second Half)—Three Boys—
Sorea Soils Bru.—Kan*. Mony ft Moon.
Blalto—Foley ft Lctour—Moore ft Fields—Bloe-

blld Beme—nobby Folram ft Go. (Second Bait)
—FOOT olrtoD Girls—Ernmt Blatt-Alexandria

—

La Palertca Trio.
Oiaad Opatm Homo—Snell ft Vernon—Moon ft

Arnold—Boatlna ft Barrett—Shannon ft Gordon

—

Broderick Wynn ft Co.—Al Moon ft Bto Jaia Band
—Ttie SeoattooBl .\rleyp.

SFBIHOFKLO, rr.T »

Xajastlo—Bay ft Edna Tney—Alexandria—
Smnded—Bmest Blatt—Blids of Pandlae. (Sec-
ond Half)—Foley ft Letouc—Bobby Folsom ft Ca.

SIOUX QTT, IOWA
Orphsom-Tbive White Enhns—ProOteerIng

—

Wslter Kelly-Tints ft Tones. (Second HaU)

—

The FlonnU—Semon. Conrad ft Co.—Clande ft

Fhnnle Usher—FIsnaican ft Moirlson—Moon ft

Kendall—Carl Emmy ft Hla Mad Wags.

80TrTH'BEHi>, nn>.
Baw Palace—Altbea Lncas ft Co.—Janis ft Har-

rison. (Second Balf)—Elbel Dan ft 0>.—Vernon
—Dare Feri;nson & Co.—Jack Geo •». Doo—Bnbe-
Tine.

MWpnrftwTwT.il Xu.
Bectiic—Basil Lambertl—Grindell ft Esther.

(Second Hsif)—DsTld Winnie—Dare ft Tiessle.

ST, JOE, XO.
BsetHo—O'Mslley ft Maxleld—John Aldea ft

Co.—Barry Bewley ft Co.—Comdinl's Animals.
(Second Half)—BerrI ft Bonal—Uoyd ft Goode—
Tbe Parken.

T^SBE HAU^Z, Ull).

Hippodrome—Robarine—Jack Geoiv* Dno—
Cenne Trjope. (Second Half)—Bloeblrd BeTpe.

XOPSA. XABB.
NoTslty—^Tbe Plillmen—Ada Weber^-4Coon ft

Shy—CeoTi:e Lontt ft Co. (Secoad BaU)—Mar-
tini Sinners—ltn;b lobnsoa—Oeor(o Lorett ft Co.

BIARCUS LOEW CntCUIT

Week of FebraaiT 19, 1923
SEW TOBX CITE

•mwrinan (Flnt HaU)—Pena ft La FIoi^Fiank
ft May CoUlas—Bnwn ft Elalns—Jean Oliver Mo—Skelly ft Belt BaToe—Walter Perdral ft Co.

—

Leo Baley. (Second BaU)—John Le Clalp—Fold
ft Pries—Fonr Byraa Girls—Stolea Sweets—Evelyn
(^nnlnghsm—Billy Demiott—Talda - ft Co.
Oiphaom (Flnt Balf)—La Toy Broa.—Blidle

Knemer—Chick ft Tiny Harrey—Wilson ft

Jerome—Dsre Harris ft Band. (Second HaU)

—

Msnlrin—Armstranir ft {^SOD—Walter PexclTal ft

Co.—Ethel Davla ft Co.

Batlosal (Flnt Balf)—John Le CIsIr—Dayton ft

Palmer—Sterera ft Lorejoy

—

Foot Byron Olrls.
(Second HsU)—Leon ft Mltal—Becdie Knemer

—

Brooks ft Grace—Caledonia Four.

(Jroolay Bq. (Flnt Half)—Eisottl ft Barman

—

Mabel Drew—Fred C. Hagan ft Co.—Felix Bemaid—Caledonia Four—Manning ft Gold Dnst Twins.
(Second HaU)—La Fnnce Bra*.—Arthnr ft Lydia
Wilson—Dsyton ft Palmer—Emily Darrall—Jack
Powell SextetU.
Belanosy St. (Flnt Half)—Earl ft Matthews-

Mnrray Bennett—Boyal Midgets. (Second Balf)

—

' Gangler'* Dogs—Leo ft Haley—Boyal Midget*.
BonloTard (Flnt Half)—La France Broa.—Onen

ft Myn—Pardo ft Archer—Harrison Moss—Sparks
of Broadway. (Second BaU)—"Manlcon Shop."

Aeenne B (Flnt Half)—Barto ft MelTln—Ben-
nington ft Scott—Lew Wilson—Blta of Dsnco Bits.
(Second Half)—Perez ft La Flor—Barton ft Spar-
ling—Dancing Sboee.

SUto (Flnt Haiti-Buss. La Vsn ft Pete-
Violet C^rleson—Cany, Bsnnon ft Msrr—Ed.
Blondell ft Co.—Bllly McDcrmott. (Second HsIf)—
Boy & Arlhor—Leoa Vsrrsra—StcTcDs ft Lore-
Joy.

Lincoln Bq. fFlrat naif)—"Manicure Shop."
(Second Half)—Rim. Lc Voo & Pete—DoroUiy
Wahl—Cnlck & Tiny Ilarver—WlUon & Jerome

—

Mannlnff & OoM Datt Twlu.
Vlotoria (Flnt naif)—Mankln—Dorotlij Wabt—

Loolsfl Carter St Co.—Helm tt l«ckwood. (Second
Half)—Earl & Ma 1 1bew«—Violet Carleson—Kelly
& W1m«—HarrT" Cooper—Frrd La Reloc 9l Co.

BBOOKLTV, H. T.
Palaeo (Fm^t Half)—T^dIh Sc M Itcbelt—Barton

A Bparlinff. (Second Half)—Salla Broa.—Lew
WlluD—Newkirk & kfojer Slaterv.

Warwick (Flnt Half)—Salla Bros.—Fox A Brltt—Newklrk & Moyer BlRten. (Second Half)—
Breakaway Barloves—Flsber & Bbeppard*

XfitnpolltBD (Flnt Halt)—Breakaway Bar-
lowe*—Eri'ljn Cunnlnsbam—Harrey Do Vora Trio—Bnrt & Roeedale—Jack Walata & Co. (Second
Halfl—Ercottl St Herman—Gardner & Aubrey

—

Harrison Mosii—SkeUy &. Hell Rene.
Fnlton ^Int Half)—Garden & Aadrey—Brooks

& Grace—Etbcl DotIs ^ Co.—Roy & Artbnr. (Sec-
ond Half)—Grazvr & Lan-lor—Jean Ollrer Trio—
Black & O'PoDnrll.

Oatoa (FIrat Half)—Oaosler's Doo—GUbert 81s-
tera*& Armstrong—Eelly & Wise—Hariy Cooper

—

Jobnny Elliott & Glrla. (Second Half)—Fraods it

Wilson—Felix Bernnrd— Fred C. Hagan & Co.

—

Bnrt £ Roaedalc.

AatorU (Flnt Half)—Franda & \/llson—Pfall
Dnrls-Black Sl. O'Donnell—LoaUe Carter & Co.

—

I40B Vamra—Fved La Bain & C>o. (Second
Half)—La Toy Bnm.—BeDolngeoo & Scott—Gilbert
Slater* A Armstronjr—Ed. Blondell & Co,—Carey.
Bannon Jk. Alarr—Jack Walsb Sl Co.

BAITTWOBF, XD.
Hippodreme—Belt Era—Norton St Wllaon

—

Xnncy Roycr St Co.—^Tboa. Potter Dnnne—Ed
Stanttnloff St Co.

BOBTOV, KABS.
Oipbeum—Lew nofTman & Jesle—Reeder St

AmnrroBir—Jimmy Sato & Co.—Holden & Hemra—Jeaa Granese—Jorel Fanlkner & Co.

BUTFALO. H. T*
State—Ualley Broa.—Grey & Byron—Gnnt

Gnidner—Botbirell Brown's Beantles.

HOBOKEV. ir. Js

X«ew'a (First UaH)—Rotn Ooodwln—Carl Stat-
ler St Co —Vacation Day. fSeconil Half)—Lonlae
Carter & Co.—Brown & Elaine—Kiddle Beme.

WEST HOBOKEH, N, J.

BooteTolt (Flnt Half)—Stolen Sweets. (Second
Half)—^ud Ellett i Co.—Ubert Carlton—Baby
Fiollca.

JEBSrr CITT, H. J.

Centrml (Flnt Half)—Reed St Selmuo—Harring-
ton & Green. (Second Half)—De Vine & Wil-
liams.

UinOV HILL, ir. J.

Liseola (Flnt HaU)—Maude BUett St O.—De
Vine ft Williams—Dbert Carlton-Baby Frollca.
(Second Half)—Reed ft Selman—Harrington ft

Green—Sparka ot Broadway.

LOHDON. CAN.
Xoew*a (Flnt Half)—Nortblane ft Ward—Amer-

ican Comedy Fonr. (Second Half)-Tbree Wal-
tona—SImms ft Wynne—Will Stanton ft Co.

yTHEATRICALV

UNIT ACT ULES SUIT
L. Laurence Weber and William B.

Friedlander are named defendants in a

sait filed last week in the Supreme C>>urt

of New York County by Nicholas Boila

and Edna Twinette, who are seeking to

recover $17,500 for alleged breach of <Mn-

tract. Lyman Hess, of the Loew State

building, is attorney for the plaintiffs.

In the complaint filed through their at-

torney, Boila and Twinette, who are a
dancing team, claim that they signed a
two-year contract with Weber and Fried-

lander which included the seasons of

1922-3, calling for their appearance in one
of the Shubert Vaudeville Units owned
by the defendants. During the run of the

Weber and Friedlander unit "Facts and
Figures," Boila and Twinette were one of

the features in it, and they claim that when
the imit closed suddenly Weber and Fried-
lander paid little attention to their play

or pay contract.

McCURDY RAPS THEATRE MGRS.
Allen W. McCurdy appearing at a meet-

ing of the Play Producing Society of New
York at Delmonico's, said .that commer-
cialization of the theatre was responsible
for the scarcity of plays of real dramatic
worth.
He said: "The theatre today is in the

hands of men who have no right to lay

hands on any art. The plays we go to are

those which Al _H. Woods and Lee Shu-
bert can see without yawning, and the

prices are so high that you almost choose
between going to the theatre and taking a
trip to Europe."
He said that tlie society, which is only

one year old, wants to find plays drawn
from American life, although art has no
nationality. He announced that the society

would produce at least three plays during
the coming season.

MONTSEAL. OAIT.

Loew*s—Anstnllan Delsos—Net. Boms—Eckhoff
ft Gordon—Adrlsn—Artbnr Alexsnder ft Co.

NEWASK, V. 7.

l«sw*s—Cooper ft Resmon—Boy. Dom ft Eobne
-^olle Bine ft Co.—McCoy ft Wslton—Tbe Old
Tlmen.

OTTAWA, OBT.
State—Edwards ft Allen—Dreon Slstet*—LItUe

Lord Boberts ft Co.—McCormack ft Irrlnff—Joe De
Eos ft Co.

PBOVDEMCE, B. I.

Emery (Flnt HsIf)—Wilton ft Leio—Adele Os-
wnld—Fonr Qaeens and a Joker—Weber ft ElUott—Gsletn's Monks. (Second Bslf)—Colombia ft
VIctoi^-Geo. Rosenor—Erford's Oddities.

SPRIHOFEELS, MASS.
Brasdwsy (Pint Hsir)—Columbia ft Victor—

Geo. Boscner—Erford's Oddities. (Secoad Half)

—

Wilton ft Mo—Adele Osirsld-Four Qneens and a
Jokei^Webcr ft Elliott—Galottl's Monks.

TOROBTO, CAM.
Yon«« St.- (Jeo. Zarrell Doo—Irrlnf ft Elwood—

Tom Martin & Co.—Dolly DnmpUn—Permalne ft
Sbdly—Primraso Mlsatiels.

WASHINOTON, D. C.
L«ew's—Vincent Bros.—Sterens ft Lsnrel—Orer-

holt ft Yoitnff—Jorrow—Greenwleb Villagers.

Short Vamp—Fcr Guu.L and
Stage. Italian Toe Dandnir Sli|>-

pers. Opera Hooe and Ti^ta.
UaS orders filled promptly.

I GMcago TIeatrical Sbot Go.

B 339 South Wabaah Avenu*
CHICAGO

F. P. PROCTOR
We«k of FabruuT 12, 1923

HEW TORS cm
FUth Are. (Second Dsir)—Amant Trio—A. C

Astor—Bob Pender Tronpe—Edltb Tallafen»—Las
ft Mann.
SSrl St. (Second Half)—Earl ft MoUeo-Tip

Yapbankers—Olnrd's Monkeys-^elblnl ft Albert

—

TrooiaD & Llxxlc—Sampson ft Donglai,
58th St. (Second Balf)—Bal ft H. Langton—

Campbell ft Coogsn—Margsrot Ford—Tower ft
Dsrrell—Wblte. BIsck ft Uselees.
mth St '(Second Half)—SaxI Holdswortb—

Hoopton ft BIske—Bracb ft Tbnnton—B. O. O. P.—Merrltt ft Conghlln—Sampson ft Dooglas.

AIAftBT, N. T.
(Second Bslf)—Bamsay-s Canaries-Ann Gny—Wm. Edmnnds Co.—Ernie BsU—Oskes ft De

I.ler.

ELIZABETB. M. 1.
(SccoD.I Bsit)—Morrle SIsten ft Msgslaff—

Morris ft Sbav—Oertmde Barnes—Mack ft Bead-
log-Kdvard Stanley Co.

To Professional People
DIaeount on Our

930, $35 and W) Patent ToiipMa
Tho finest ° in the
world, ninstntad
catalogne face.

WrMa or call
'

LOMBARIX
BAMBINA OO.

lU M<m>t>.
Lym, Maaa.
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MT. VEUOV, S. T.
(SccoiKl Rail)—LjwU & Pani—Valda, Moore t

Vnlda—Sljow 07—Emma Halg Co,

BEVABK, V. J.

DODcao Slalen—Uboaatl—Era Shlxlef Co.

—

nollaud 3e Ba7—Sinjder St Coaro7.

SCHEHECXAST, B. T.
(Secood Hair')—Alva Doxoai Co.—Fotco St Wil-

liams—I'aal HIU Co.—Jean Sotbeni.

TBOY, B. T.
(SMODd naif)—E. * H. ZleTieer—North *

Sootb—AndenoD & Oimvea—LrdeU ft Macy

—

HeniT'a Uttoij SU.

Y0HX£B8, H. T.
(SecoDd Haiti—Parrel & Oweot—Tboa. J. RyaQ

Co.—Chas. & M. Duobar '

POU CIRCUIT
Week of Febniavy 12, 1923

BBIDOEFORT, COTTS.
Palace (SccoDd Half)—Lcaeb La Qolnlan Trio

—

Vorke & .Majelle—Paul tt O. Hall—Frank Tinner
—Manneln Slaters.

PoU'a (Second Halt)—John S. Blondr Co.—
Sandj Stiuw—CliBS. Keating Co.—Staolej & 8ter-
«iifi—Itaal Hck.

RABTFOBB, COSH.
Palace (Secund Half)—Splder'n Web—Tb« Carol

GlrJa—I.ee & Cnntton—Uorgao It Bay—Innia
Bioo.—Conner's Rerue.

Capital (Second Half)—Clifford Wayna Trio

—

Man Off the Ice Wapon—Adams & Grlfflth.

NEW SAYEH. con).
FaUco (Secowl Half)—Bobble aordone—Melroy

Slaters-Tuhor & Green—Janr & K. Lee—StlUwell
Si Fmzer— lliiloff Sc Elton.

SCBABTON, PA.
PoU'a (Second Halt)—Tbe Adrollo—RoUock &

Erann—Juvenile Frolics—Nellie T. NIchoIa—Sonnj-
^oni|t!*on Sc At. Brysoo Ent.

SPROfOFZELD, MASS.
Palace (Second Bait)—Joe Roberta—Fairy Tule

Follies- Victor Graff—Cameo Reruc.

WATEBBUBT, CONN.
Palaco (Second Halt)—Denianls & Uets—Hun-

sell ti Hayea—China Dine Plate—Haynea St Beck
—Uesio Ketter.

WILSE8-BABB£, PA,

Poll's (Second Halt)—Dunedin tt Play—Sell
OTonnell—(ieoree LeMalro O.—Clinton St Booney
—Local Band.

WORCESTER, MASS.
Poll's (Second Halt)—James tt Bdltb James

—

Monroe & Stmt—nnrron St Burt—Dress Rebeanal
—N'lpl McKlnley-Wllklns & Hughes.

B. F. KEITH BOOKING EXCHANGE

•Week of February 12, 1923

NEW TORS CITT
Broadway—Howard & Lewis—Ernie Golder Co.

—Noel Lcmer Co.—Barrett & Famum—Marino &
Martin— I'. J. Sidney Co.—Bob Rellly Co.

Fordham (Second Halt)—Carle Campbell—Bitter

A. Knspp

—

Texan Four—Jim Thornton—When Lore
la Vouut:—Ruby Norton.

Jeffonon (Second Holt)—KelHO Ilros.—De Lisle

—Bison City Four.

CoUianm (Second Half)—Stanley St Blnons

—

-Jbm. McWllUms—Oolnin & Morvaerlte—Mra. R.
t'alenllno.

Bacent (Second Halt)—Kenny Sc Bollls—Brent
Hayes—Lone Tack Sam—Newboff St Fbelpa—Olb.

son £t Price.

Franklin (Second Half)—Welch, Mealey & Mont-
rose—SUvn Rrann Co.—Baer St Irwln—Ruby
Royce—5«) Mllea from Broadway—Learltt St Lock,
wood.
Ormnd St. (Second Half)—Harry LaUoorc

—

Vonc Wunff Bros.

Hamilton (Second Hilt)—Rocktrell St Fox-
Barrett & Famom—Roland T^Ters Co.—Alice
HamUtoo.

DRY CLEANED
Theatrical Gowns and Costumes

Repaired and Dry Cleaned

OVERNIGHT
We Work While You Sleep
Criiwns Called for After the Show
Delivered Beforr Noon Next Day.

PHONE CIRCLE 2913
OVERNIGHT CLEANERS

at 756 7th Avenue
Between Otli and SMIi Stmb.

WeDer'* FRENCHFOOTWEAR
SoSaamrDOsn^ Tk Navssl raris

Tariawii S*hcltaaBaU

HASRT WELLER

793 Sth At. open evenincs

BMOKLTB, M. T.
Elatboah—Crals CampbeU—Mcas A Fry*—LIUIan

Shaw—TrsTon Dontlti Co.—Warden Bn*.
Onanpolnt (Second Halt)—Marie Cavanangb Co.—Oeo. Holland Co.—John Burke.

Fioiptot (BMOod' Btlt)—Jos. J. WInnIo Ben-
nlnfn—Bl Ba Bo—Howard K^'le Co.—Mack A Lane
—Bddla Nation.

Rlvaim (Second Halt)—Creations—Paramount
Dancer*—Four Camerana.
Far Bookavay (Second Half)—Weber St Rldnor

—Ballea A Day—Harry Stoddard Band—Franklin
Afdell Co.—Mary Haynea.
HondanoB'a. Conay Island (Second Half)

—

Ptionognpti Four—Allen A Candeld—O'Neill A
Plonkett—Zelda Santley—Haoreen Oolden Co.

AIXXMTOWH, PA.'

Orphanm (Second Half)—WUIIama A Daisy—
Tnpa—Mnmy A Gerrlah—Bnrfce, Barton St Borke
—Ben Itarton's Berne.

AI.TO0HA, FA.
Oiphanm (Second Halt)—AdonlH A Co.—^Thorn-

ton A Klne—Barrett A Cuneen—Follies of "23.

AMSIEBOAM, N. Y.
(Second Holt)—Peel A Corrln^oUnny Murpby

—Chan. Harrison Co.—Jimmy Lucbm Co.—Trella
Co.

ASBDBT PARK, N. J.

(Second Half)—The Norrelles—Salle A Iloblea

—Gene .Morgan Co.—Indian Rereriet.

BAXaOR, ME.
(Second Halt)—Brown A Demont—Kelly A

Rowe—Jean Mlddleton—Clayton, Dre Players

—

Walmsley A Kcatlog—The Newmaoa.

BATOMHE, M. J.

(Second Bait)—Ruga A Rose—Stevens .t: Brun-
nclle—Tlie Lore Bo(r—Willie Solor—Den Metoff
Co.

BntOEAMTOH, N, T.

(Seconil Halt)—Ulletta Co.—Rolte'a Rerue—
Knnazana Japs—Draromon A White.

BOBTOS, XABB.
Boston—Koracs A Goldner—Smythe St James

—

Harrv Jobne—Kceoc A Williams—John lloeay

Co.

Soollay Square—Holden A Graham—John (Reiser

—U. A C. Shnrock-Sbrloer A Flttslmmons

—

Justa. Maniball Rerue.

WasUnston Street—Cooiier A Lacey—Ethel
HopkinK—low Seymour Co.—McCrath A Deeds

—

Hems A Wlltla.

Howard—Geo. A n. Perry—Geo. Morton—Qlrlle
A Her Dandles.

BowdolD Square—Zeno Moll A Carr.

BRADFORD, Pa.

(Second Haiti—The Sccbacka—Blanche A J.

CrelKhton—Kennedy Bros.—Uart4ed Again.

BROOKTOH, MASS.
Strand (Second Half)—Antui Mae Co.—Ntsb A

O'Donnell—rinto A Boyle—Nalhane A Bnlly.

OAMBRIDOE, MASS.
Central Squaro (Second Half)-Fanl Nolan

—

Tlvoll A lAVere—(Hiarlotte Lansing—Fero A
Marec—bcamon A Grace.

CAHTOM, O.

MIcbon Broa.—Oren A Drew—Dotoon—Stop
Thief—Polly DDmpllnc—Royal Oascoynes.

OaZSTEB, PA.
(Second Halt)—Dancing McDonalda—Ahearn A

Pearson—Smith A Parker—Caesar Rlvoll—Bohby
Heath Co.—Out Caeaaring Caeaar.

OURKSBimO, W. VA.
(Second Half)—Warner A Cole—Monte A Parte

—Leroy A Mabel Hart—Stone A Hayea—Thirty
Pink Toes.

EASTOV, PA.
(Second Half)—Wyoming Duo—Jack Sidney

—

Besaalan A Wbllc—Morgan A Binder—The Drug
Clerk.

FT.IfTRd. N. T.
(Second Half)—Dorothy Manning—Jvnnlocs tt;

Domey—fierce ft Ryan.

FAISIIOHT, W. TA,
(Second Bait)-Fnnk A C. Latour-Murray A

Bert—Allen A KIrby—DnckrlJge Casey Co.

FALL B'TEB, MASS.
(Second Half)—King Bros.—Municipal Four

—

Herron A Oaylord—Bailey A Porter—Holland A
Oden—Slatkos' Rerue.

FITOEBUBO, MASS.
Cnmmincs (Second Halt)—Paula—Jack Little-

Moore A Elliott-Hodge A Lowell.

PRESORT, L. I.

Kaufman Broa.—'Earl Mullen—Frank WUcox
Co.—Dell & GUaa—Jerome Mann—Walter Man-
tbey Co.—Mnllen A Francis—Innla Bna.

OLOTEBSYILIX, V. T.
(Second Half)—Wanda A Seal—Van Dyke A

Vlncle—So Tbia la Broadway—Al Sbayoe

—

MInettI A SIdollL

OBEEHBBTTRO, PA.
(Second Halt)-Beradt A Partner—Mlghtower

A Jones—Eileen—Boyd A King—^The Bolaroa.

HAVERHILL, XABB.
(Second Half)—Matle Lunette—Mallnda A

Dade—Raymond Bond Co.—Johnson A Hayea

—

Mystic (Tlaytoo.

HABRIBBVRO, PA.
Majsstlo (Second Half)—Anna Bros.—Wm.

SIstli—Rellly A Rogers—Big City Fonr—Rerue La
Petite.

His andleneea antliasa over hlapeiaon-
allty. SpotUghta and footlights never
reveal the maka-np on his face. He Is

an artlat—and hla cbaimcterlxatlona
are always perfect. Be aare ynu use
Lelchner'a Make-np. Whatever yonr
part In the cast—yoa will find Jast tha
make-np yoa want in the Leichner
line—always ready to use—always tha
finest quality. Specify Lelchner'a and
be snra.

At jnar JmggiMt or tappfy Aeac

IL. LElfC/HfMEJR.
TOIUrPUPAIUmOM8»mdTHEATIUCAltWIKUP

Sole DImlribater*: GEO. BORGPELDT ft CO., Wlh St.and trvlnaF1..N>wYorV

HEMPSTEAD, H. T.
(Second Halt)—Rert I>e Barner—So This Is

Droadwa.v—JolmM.n A Hayes—Craurli RlcbanU
Fonr.

HOLYOEC MASS.
(Seconil Half)-Lew Nelson Co.—Oiley A

Jaxon—Manning A tlnll—Eddie White—Ona Mnn-
son Co.

ITEACA. N. T.

(Second Bait)—Waldman llros.-Snow A No-
rtne—Four Block Eyed Suiains—Ted A B. Healey
—Four Casting Stan.

JAMESTOWN, M, T,
(Second Half)—Summen Doo—Aleiander A

Elmot«—Uptown A Down—Bobby Randall—Eleta
Gardla Co.

JOHNBTOWX-PITTBBVaOH
CllffonI A O'Connor—Brown ft Neannan—Mar-

tin A Blake—All at Sea—Wilbur A Lyke.

FITTBBirROS-JOHireiOWH
Cbadwlck A Taylor-^mllea—Johnny Coulon

—

Jack McQowon—Bro«*n*s Dogs. *

LAWXEHCE, MASS.
(Second Half)—Johnny Reynolds—Wills A

Robins—Flashes from Songlond—Dob Hall—Fred
Gray Co.

LEWIBTOH, MX.
Xnalo Hall (Second Halt)—Weaton A Mailoa—

Dixie Hamilton—Rich Hayes—Harper A Clark

—

Ward Blstera A Hacomber.

LOKO BBASOH, H. J,

(Second Half)—Caating Campbellea—Jaa Jubi-
lee—Horace Laird—Flnk'a Mulea—Al A E. Fhr-
belle.

, LTHH. MASS.
(Second Halt)—Crane, May A Crane—Enapp A

Corael—Jones A Bay.^7anes A Stepa.

MCHEEBPOBT, PA,
(Second Half)—Loretta—Biown A Newman

—

Capp's Family—Lennle Naco—Lntoa Broa.

MAHCHEBTER, H, E.
(Second Halt)—Boberta A Demoot—Tylor A

St. cnair—Saxton A Farrell-Snlly ft Thomas

—

Fred's Pigs.
MONTREAL, CAV.

Prank Wilson—McCarthy A Stonard—no Bndy—Mna. Geralds—Trip to HItland—Psge ft Gray.

BUCK DANCING
HAS COME BACK

BUT IN A DIFFERENT FORM
Professianals, why live In the past?
KEEP UP WI-TH THE TIUES.WHY ARE YOU NOT A STAR?WHY ARE STARS, STARS?
BECAUSE THEY STUDY.
HARILYNN IflLLER

Haa been danaog on the atage
since ibe was a babj.

She is still talcing leasons.
ARE YOU ANY BETTER?
DONT BE A HOOFER.

BE A DANCER.
JACK BLUE

TEACHES EVERY TYPE OF DANCE.
foraerlT DANCING MASTER for

GEO. M. COHAN and ZIEGFELD FOLXJES.
233 W. Sltt ST. (HRCLE 6136

MORPHINE ^m^OF
ISDRBMOaMIKJN

.«< MADBONMO

I ft I
ONE

I
MADISON'S
BUDOETNo.
Uy lateit and gmteit Inoe; and that^a
going some. Contenta Inclode an almoat
endless aasortment of bright aare-fire
monolognca. acta for two males, and for
male and female, paiodlea, 200 single gaga,
mlnatrel 6nt parte with finalo; a aCotdh
for four people, a tiUoid farce for
nine cbaractera. etc. Send vonr dollar to
I- J. K. HEH- H I MsMgsr el

MORRIBTOWS, V. 1.

.MlactthOB Co.—llsano A Landantr—Joe Brown-
Ins—.4nn Francis Boya.

MAXnCOXE. PA.
(Sceood Haiti—Temater A Smith-KerlU* ft

Panlaen—Gny ft Old Rose—Lura Dennett Co.

HEW BRITAIN, COHH,
(Second Halt)—Three Odd Chaps-Wood A

Wbtto—Ariaona Four.

NEW BBVHBWICK, M, J,

(Second Half)—McComlck A WInchlU—Lot-
nmo Scienadcrs—Cecolla Weatcn Co.—Clla Brad-
na Co.

HEW LOHDOH. COm.
(Second Ualf)—Welgand Troupe— I'escl Doo—

Franklin A Hall—Cook, Smith A Cook—O'Brien
A Joaapblne.

NEWPORT, R. I.

Colonial (Second Halt)-LaFleur A Portia-
Sharon Stcpbeos Co.—Lew Hawkins- -Boatoek'a
Riding *BebooL

HO. ADAMB, MASa.
(Second Hair)-I.«ahy Bras.—Holer A Aylott-

Alt. RlpoD—Elm City Fonr—Bnth Jean FIter.

[Contiruud on page 29)
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PAUL WHITEMAN TOURING
Paul Whiteman and, his Palais RoTal

Orchestra opened their two weeks' tour
of New ^Rlaod in Mechanics Hall.
Worcester, Mass., on Tuesday oigfat of
last week before a crowd of approximately
2.000 people. The capacity of the hall is

1,600 but after the concert several people
went home so that more could be adinitted
for the dancinfr. This tour is being con-
ducted by the Whiteman organizatioii
entirely on its own initiative, the halls in

the various towns being hired for the niRht
m question and all expenses for advertis-
ing, h'Khts, and similar expenditures being
botce by Whiteman and his associates.

Tuesday, in Worcester, the weather was
not of the best so that the record crowd,
at an admission price of $2.00 a head, is

considered remarkable business.
The engaKements are being run, with

two exceptions, as follows: One hour,
usually from 3:15 to 9:15, is devoted to

a concert comprising several of the more
popular of the present-day dance selections
interspersed with several munbers of a
heavier calibre, the most notable, and,
by-the-way. the most successful being the
Wagnerian Fantasie, a special arrangement
that brings into pby all the sutendid
power of the Whiteman brass section as
well.'as the delicate handling by the reed
instTuinents, the whole number being
directed by Whiteman with excellent
technique and a fine sense of shading and
balance. After the concert there is a short
intermission and the rest of the time, up
tintil about midnight is devoted to dancing,
the dances being of twenty minutes dura-
tion_ with rests of six or seven minutes.

Signs are displayed during the concert
and for each dance informing the audience
wlat mnnbers are being played. It was
remarked by a reporter from the Clipper
who was present at the opening that in
several instances the entire catalogue of
several publishers was played, in the case
of the larger publishers, and in the case

' of the smaller ones their hit numbers re-
ceived the attention of the orchestra.
The Whiteman tour is being insured for

$1,000 each night against tain, the usual
policy calling for that amount to be paid
if there is one-tenth of an inch precipita-
tion between the hours of 5:30 and 9:30
P. M. On the tour two concerts will be
played without dancing, one at Lawrence,
Mass. on the 11th and one in Bridgct>ort
CO the 18th, both Sundays, when dancing
is not allowed through New England.
The itinerary for the trip, which is half

o>er now, includes Worcester, Lowell,
Lynn. Fall River, Boston, Lawrence. Man-
chester, Hartford. Springfield. New
Haven, Danbnry, Waterbury and Bridge-
port on successive days starting with Tues-
day, Febmaiy 6th.

ORCHESTRA NEWS
GOLDMAN CONCERTS FOR ^ARK
The Goldman Band Concerts, held with

such success last summer on the Green at
Columbia University, will this summer be
held in Central Park under the ausiiices

of a Gtixens' Committee which has been
considerably enlarged. The committee,
which is headed by Mrs. Daniel Guggen-
heim, as chairman, contained the names
of people prominent in all walks of life and
shows in what esteem the concerts are
held Mrs. Gu^enheim has been per-
sonally and actively interested in these
free concerts since their inception five

years ago.
Fdwin Franko Goldman, who is the

organizer of this series of concerts, will

again be in charge as conductor and man-
ager, and plans to give sixty concerts,
beginning Tune 4thyand ending August
26th. on Monday, Wednesday, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday evenings. Noteid
soloists have been engaged, and a scries

of remarkable festival programs arranged
which will appeal to all classes of people.

SIRENS IN HOME TOWNS
The Sirens of Scrantbn, after spending

a week playing for dances through Penn-
sylvania and making a special appearance
in Scranton, their home town, returned to
New York Monday to continue their
vaudeville engagements. While in Scran-
ton the orchestra received something of an
OTation, playing to one of the largest
crowds ever assembled on a local dance
floor.

ERNIE GOLDEN IN ACT
Ernie Golden and his orchestra, formerly

at the Strand Roof, opened in vaudeville
lost week and scored a hit. The act.

which needed considerable straigjitening
oat, is now fast ronndinE into shape,
Golden laving changed several of his men.

ORCHESTRAS IN MIX-UP
Harry Yerkes, manager of the Flotilla,

Happy Six, Six Bellhops and several
other orchestras of prominence spent sev-
eral days last week in Montreal straighten-
ing out a difficulty that arose in regard to
the members of one of his orchestras play-
ing in tliat city which had gotten into
(rouble with the immigration officials

through no fault of theirs but owing to
<ome misunderstanding that had ariseiL

The matter was straightened out satisfac-

torily and Yerkes returned to this city

the end of the week.

FRANKLIN PLANNING TOUR
Joseph B. Franklin, who represents

Harry Stoddard, and who, in the past, had
under his management such leaders as
Vincent Lopez and Ray Miller, the latter

for a period of four years, will leave
shortly to complete arrangements for an
orchestral tour of one of the well-known
combinations from New York out as far
as Chicago. Franklin knows this end of
the game thoroughly. Besides this he is

'making arrangements to have several of
the orchestras under his management
appear in cafes both in the city and in
the summer resorts for the summer season.

RIZZO.IN CUBA

PARADISE CAFE OPENS
The Paradise, the new cafe which Ray

Miller and Arthur Klein had expected to
open in Newark last Saturday, was
opened on Monday, Lincoln's birthday, the
delay being caused by failure of the con-
tractors to complete the work as per
schedule. Miller and his original or-
chestra opened Monday with a great crowd
on hand. Frances White and several other
stars of the stage and screen being on hand
to give Miller a big send-off. The cafe
has been exceedingly fortunate in the way
of publicity, several of the newspapers
making the cafe the subject of editorials,

telling the people of Newark to patronize
local enterprises and asserting that the
Paradise was on a par with any of the
New York cafes and that their citizens

were fortunate in having an orchestra of
the national reputation of Miller's organi-
zation to cater to their amusement. The
location of the restaurant is ideal and
the partners expect the venture to be un-
usually successful.

Louis Rizzo and his orchestra, booked
by Paul Whiteman, Inc., in the Jockey
Club. Hax-ana. Cuba, for the winter season
has been transferred to the Casino, in
Havana, the latter being one of the most
important places in Cu^ The orchestra
will play out the remainder of the season
at the Casino, returning to New York late

in the spring.

DAVIS ORCHESTRA IN PALM BEACH
Meyer Davis' orchestra of Washington

aixl Philadelphia arrived in Palm Beach
on February 7th, to play for several private
functions. This is the same orchestra that

played at Palm Beach last season for the
Samedi Soir Club and for numerous private
parties, Meyer Da\is himself, doing the
conducting.
Another Meyer Davis orchestra, a

seven-piece combination under the leader-

ship of Harry Rosenthal, arrived at

Tampa last week to play for the Gas-
parilla Ball, a Tampa function correspond-
ing to the Mardi Gras in New Orleans.
After playing the ball the orchestra^ left

for Palm Beach to play for private
functions there.

JOSEF STRANSKY RESIGNS

Joseph Stransky. conductor of the Phil-
harmonic Soaety of New York's orchestra
for the past twelve years, tendered his
resignation to Oarence. H. Mackay, chair-
man of the board of directors, last week.
No reason for the resignation could be

learned from either Stransky or Mackay.
Stransky came to the Philharmonic in 1911

from Berlin, following the death of Gusta\
Mahler, who was its conductor prior to
that time.

SHILKRET AT THE SIDE SHOW
Jack Shilkret and his orchestra, former-

ly playing in the Tent and later in vaude-
ville with Brooke Johns, opened at the
Side Show on Tuesday of last week for.

an indefinite engagement. This orchestra
has appeared for the management of the
Tent and Sideshow on and off for the last

two years and is well known to the patrons

of these places.

RAMBLERS AT N. V. A.

The California Ramblers played for one
of the Bobemian Night Entertainments at

the N. V. A. two weeks ago Sunday and
were requested to repeat their engagement
the following Simday owing to the popular
demand. In announcing the turn it was
mentioned, on the return engagement, that

this was the first time' such a thing had
happened.

Lo zrro TO play for food show
Mario Lo Zito and his New York City

Marine Band will play at the Brooklyn
Food Show which will be held at the 13th
Regiment Armory from March 6th to
17th. This will make Lo Zito's thirteenth

season with the show.

KATZMAN LEAVES LOPEZ
Louu Katzman, orchestral arranger, has,

he announces, severed his connection with
Vincent Ixpez.
Katzman says that the "Thoradora" ar-

rangement is his idea.

The Palace Theatre prograimne of this

week says that it was conceived by Mr.
Lopez.

HALLETT AT BENEFIT

Mai Hallett and his orchestra of sixteen
pieces was the feature attraction of the
annual frolic of the Newspaper Gub given
for the benefit of the Newspaper Men's
Benevolent Association last Saturday
night at the Bush Terminal Building in
the grill room. Several hundred news-
paper men were present and Hallett's

music was the hit of the evening. His
Roseland orchestra was augmented by
five men and the added volume and effects

rounded out the playing remarkably.

KRULEE COMING TO BROADWAY
Max Krulec, who has had the orchestra

at the Westminster Hotel, Boston, for
the past two years, visited New York last
week in reference to several offers he
has received to appear in this city. He
has taken these offers under consideration,
and, while nothing definite has as yet been
decided, it is probable that Krulee and his
nine-piece orchestra will shortly be seen
in one of the larger New York cafes.

FIRE AT VENETIAN GARDENS
Simone Martucci and his orchestra es-

caped without any serious damage to their
instruments when the Venetian Gardens, in
w4iich the orcl^estra has been playing for
several months, was gutted by a fire which
occurred Sunday a week ago. The damage
to the cafe was not as bad as at first antici-
pated So diat Martucci and his men will be
back on the job tomorrow when the
Gardens re-open.

SAXOHENDS AT BEAUX ARTS
_
The Six Saxofiends, a dance combina-

tion, opened at the Cafe des Beaux Arts,
on 40th street, last week, for a few weeks'
engagement. The members of the com-
bination have been playing in several of
the larger orchestras but have formed
their present organization with an eye to
the acoustics and clientele of the Beaux
Arts.

ROSEN BACK FROM TRIP
Maurice Rosen, general manager .of

Beilin & Horowitz,, returned last week
from an extensive sales trip through the
State of Pennsylvania. Although new on
the market he reports that at least two of
the Beilin & Horowith numbers are show-
ing up very well.

GARDINER BACK FROM JAMAICA
Graeme Gardiner and his orchestra re-

turned to Montreal, Canada, last week.
Their engagement at the 'Constant Spring
Hotel, Kingston, Jamaica, was ended
abruptly, by the burning of the building.

AT UBERTYs
COMPETENT, EXPERIENCED iMir Fbiil<^
wufaea engagement with fint.clus tfaeatre or
hotel orchestia. Union member. Ability aa ad-
vertised. Any location congideied. Addrcit BUa
DuPool; ni CaoaUB Stmt, Utha. N. Y.
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NORWICH, CONN.
ColonlAl—LAura Doloe—Cbas. Martin—Tbe Blog

TuKle.
X«Itb'i (Second Half)—Chas. Reader—Lame;

& Pearson — McFarland • & Paloce — Welgand
Tnnp*.

PASBAIO, N. J.

(Second Half)—Cbeater St DeTerc—Lew Welch
—Mabel Borke Co.—Kennedy & Davie

—

A Merrj
Ulxap.

PATEB80N, V. J.

(Second Half)—Daall & Allen—Bermuda Bound—Adama & Morin.

PAWrnCSET, B. I.

(Second Half)—Helta BmJo—Antrin & vale—
VlnglnJa Serenaderv—Molier ft Eldrldjcc—Woler
Btatera ft Addj.

pwrf.*•nCT.PTTTA . PA.
Soyateno—Tb« Marcbona-^eannette (Hilldfr—

Chapman Blng—Case ft Caranaugh—Cbaa. Abcrn
Co.

0«Tinaiitown — UcCart & Mamnv— Jarl ft

George—O. Yeomona ft Lizzie—Sybil Yanc—Sager
Uldgley Co.—Elmore ft Wllllama—Van Collo ft

Marr.
Wm. Peaii (Second Half)—Jennlger Broa.

—

Boger* ft Donnftlly—Franklyn Fanum Co.—Wil-
son Broo.—Molodlea ft Btepa.

FITTBSnBOH, FA.
Max Zlmner—Jack McAullffe—Etbel Roaemon

Co.—Mocr ft aUleo—Howe ft Howe—Dorothy
Water*—Harmon ft Harmon—Seren Brown Qlrla.

PITTBFZELD. MASS.
(8«cvnd Half)—Boyd ft Boy^r—Furman ft

Brana—ToDj Omy Co.—Bloom ft Bber—Splendid
ft Partoer.

PI.AXNFIELD, V. J.

(Second Half)—leleen—Lord ft Hooaon—Jack
WllaoD C^.—World of Makebcllef. .

REASniO, PA,
(Second Half)-AnderM>n ft YtcI-Telmak ft

Dean—BeTen Honej Boya—Joe Laurie, Jr.—FIto
Avallona. ^^^^BOUUVILIX OKNTiltt, N. T.

(Second Hair)—Harold West ft Olrla—Pardo
& Archer—Harry Browo—Jack Hedley Trtt^
ScMcbtl'a BoToe.

SA&ATOOA. N. T.
(Second Half)-Byan. Weber ft Byao-Brook

ft Morgan.
BBTHANSOAH, PA.

(Second Half)—Tom Waters—Smith ft Naab—
Laura Bennett.

BO. HORWALK, CONN,
l^reo RlrklUop—Patrice ft SullWan—Bob Fema

Co.—Four MInera.

STAMFORD, COHir.

(Second Half)—Prof. Beak'a Blockbeada—The
Diamond*—Ulsa Juliet.

STEUBENVIZXE, O.

(Second Half)—Woplcr ft DaTla—WeadJck ft

Ladue—Flelda ft Flak—Phlna ft Co.

BTRAOU8E, H. T.
(Second Half)—Ketch ft Wllma—Miller ft

Bradford—Annette—Johnny Clark Co.

TREHTOH, H. J.

(Second Half)—Bell ft Flnuey-Fralnl—MUe.
Hodlatf—Shone ft Bqolrea—Four Beadlnga.

vnoA, V, T.
Colonial (Second Half)—White Broa.—Gorlune

Arbnchle—Joe Rolley Co.—Zcck ft Bandolpb

—

Mack Btanton—Danny Dugan Co.

WATERTOWS, S. T.
(Second Half)—Bobblna Family—Zobn ft Dralas

—Parialan Trio.

WSSELZNO, W. YA.
(Second Half)-Al ft Mabel JoyWack Marley

—Cbaa. Mack Co.—Plerc* ft Scott—Brown, Qard-
ner ft Bamett.

WHJIIHOTON. DEL.
(Second Half)—Bona Brot.—Ulgnon—Tom A

D. Wan)—Sbura Relowm Co.—WllUama ft King

—

Balermo'a Doga.

Jacl< \A/ai8h &
Ciilka uy I'm fmuT- Praoll Ahnva wUaf. W.tch tfab tgmem for fivtbv

WILBUR HOLTON
Seniational Danc«r with Kelso Bros. & Co.

BERT MATTHEWS BETH

TOTnrasTows. o.

(Swonil Half)—La.t«r Broa.—Harry Berry &
Mica—OardBcr & Balle—Eildle Raab Trio.

ATUkUTA ASD BZBIDHOHAIC
Z/oalB 8toD« & Co.—Tom McBa. A Co.—Daylya

.aiatora* Ravoa—Yat«a & Caraoo—Four Barda.

BTHlfTHOHAJi ACT ATI.A1ITA
Gray Slatera—Ed fidorton—viola May & Co.

—

Lyona & Yoaco—Cllffonl & Gray.

BATOH ROnOE ACT BEBEmORT
The Marloa—Fraok D«Toe & Co.—Eaatman &

Moora—LaFranc« ft Byron—Loveabeis Blitara St
Neary.

DEW ORIXAUB ACT MOBILE
Turner Broa,—K. & E. Koebn—Aogel ft Poller—Boae Clare—Beynold. ft Donesa^.

MOBILE ACT SZW OBI£AXB
AI Striker—Stanley ft WIIioo BUtcrs—Uanball

MontKomery—Banoy ft Mor^n—Baraonylaod.

HABHTUXE ACT LOtllaVlLLE
Tbe Doberty.—Eiidle ft Bamaden—Vlijlnla Or-

cbeatra.

LOVIBTILLE ACT BA8ETILU
Ttae Vanderbllta—Wricbt ft Dooslaa Slatara

—

B. Hofbea ft Lody FTlenda—Frank Famtl—01x1
from Toylaad.

aBATTAHoa'aA. ZEn.
(BacoBd Half)—Tbe Daponta—Flake * ruioa—

NUon ft Sana—Happy Harrlaon Clicna,

'WEST PAIJt BEAOH ACT MXAKI
Banett ft Sbeldon—Orm.bt* ft Bemlc—Bay

ConUn—Joe Darcy—Clare*. Ulnatida.

SAVACTAS ACT JACKSOmiXE
BowUnl ft Bernard—Bona ft Well*—McLeUia

ift Caraoo—Lew Coo|>er—Petlu amnado*.

7AOra0irVILLE ACT BATinAE
Betty WaalilBgtoD—W. ft O. Abeam—Maater

Oabrlel ft Co.—Bnaaell ft Sambo—Ttiree Beoarda.

obeehtuxe act avovbza
Clirlaty & Will.—Bnchanan ft Campbell—BawU

ft Ton Kaofman—Loney Haakell—Ed Jania'
Bane.

TAJITA, ST. PBZERBBUBS ACT OBXACTO
Glancoe Blatara—B. ft H. Bkatelle—Unnrny ft

Uaddox—Polly Uotmn—Pedcatrlanlam.

COLQICBIA, B. O.

(Second Halt)—Frank Work ft Co.—Bofar
WllUama—Ooldes Oat. Trio—Stanley McMab—
Oddltlea of vnt.

BOAVOKE ACT WmTOV-SAUK
Kennedy ft Kramer—EI ClcTe—Newell ft Hoat

—Ned Norwottb ft Col—Wheeler Trio.

BOABOKE, VA.
(Beeood HaU)—Boao ft Bnony BrlU—Boaellaa

—MUe. Vanity ft Co.—Rome ft Gant—Tbtca Kl-

VON TILZER SETTLEMENT TERMS
The Harry Von TUzer Miuic Publish-

ing Co., against wliich a petition in bank-
ruptcy was filed recently lias made the fol-

lowing terms to its creditors.

Twenty-five per cent in notes payable as
follows: five (5%) per cent August 2,

1923; five (5%) per cent December 2,

1923; five (S%) per cent April 2, 1924;
five (5%) per cent August 2, 1924; five

(S%) per cent December 2, 1924.

A special meeting wilt be held pnTsuast
to Section 12A of the Bankruptcy Act at
the office of Seamon Miller, Referee, 2
Rector street. New York City, on the 21st
dajr of Febniaiy, 1923, at 11 a. at
which time the creditors may attend, prove
their claims, examine the alleged bankrupt,
act upon the proposed offer of composi-
tion, and transact such other business as
may in-opcrly come before said meeting.

Notice is further given that upon tbe
filing of the requisite consoits and the
deposits of the consideration to be paid
to the creditors and moneys for priority

debts and the costs of the proceedmga as

provided in Section 12B, and the filmg of
the ^etitioa to coofiiin said offer of coto-
position, application will be made to con-
firm said composition at a hearing to be
had upon the same before the Judges of
the U. S. District Court, in the U. S. Court
House and Post Office Building, in the
Borough of Manhattan, City and County
of New York, on the 28th day of Febru-
ary, 1923, at 10 a. bl, at which time and
place the creditors and other interested
persons may appear and show canse, if

any they have, why the said composition
should not be confirmed and also attend the
examination of the alleged bonknipt there-

with "ONE, TWO. THREE.- INr. LEW CANTM

BIOHKOHD AJTD HORTOLK
Tan Arman*a Ulnatoela.

HOBTOLK ACT BIOEMOCT
Princeton Five—Dorothy Ramer—Harry J. Con*

lay—KlUott ft Lateor.

WONT SELL AMERICAN RIGHTS
Sir Tames Banie has declined to dis-

pose 01 the American rights to a one act
pUylet "ShaU We Join Again," which has
beoi proving a sensation in the London
Music Halls. William Morris made Sir
James an offer to produce the playlet in

Its present form or to have him rewrite
it for a three act play, both of which
offers the English author has refused.

STANLEY AGENCY
aPFflAI IWWG SUBUUAN HOBfES

INSUIIANCE OP ALL KINDS
, It. Y. TaL

DITH ON
AND

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH ARTIST PLAYING KEITH VAUDEVILLE
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DEATHS

FRANCIS' lOCHAEI. BYRNE, actor, died

bit wtdt at the - PlaTcn' Oab. d a bnia
bcmorrfaase orcrtakinff him witliin two honn
after hi* Uoodaj evenins peiformanee in

"Jita'a Auoement'* at the C^edy Theatre,

in which he waa leading man.
Fnndt IC Byme wai bom at Ncwjort,

R. I, wbidl place he left to attend a dramatic

school in apite of his pamta* wishn to send

him to Boston Tech. He fint appeared on the

stage with Hodieaka twentr-dght Tcacs ago

and later played the part of I^vid the fatmei's

boy in ""Way Down East." He joined the

Fnwier stock company" in San Francisco and

later played in slock in Montreal for two

yeata. In New York he gained fame as the

leading man in Kose Stahl's ron of "The

Cliama Lady" and hia impersonation of the

Ficnchman in "Aims and the Girl" with Fay

Bainter delighted many theatre-goers for

.

months. Aa leading man in "NInety.night

and later playi he otlUithcd himself in recent

years as a light comedian of nnoioal ment.

Three years ago he wanted to celebrate his

qoaiter of a centniy on the stage but was

prcTcnted by an opeiatioo he had to have for

Uie remoral of gaU stones. ' Some of his fnends

think he nerer fully recovered from the effeeta.

At the Players' Oub. 16 Cramcicy Park, of

which he had beeti a member for many years.

Byrne was discovered nnconicious lying on a

coach near a fireplace. A pbytScian waa

nHed but no medical aiil could help the actor,

who died the following morning. The body

was shipped to Newport to the home ol his

bfother where the foheial wiH lake place.

BE»IE llOONEY HOWAW. ol the Uany
M. Strouse -T^kni the Town" companr, Cdom-
bU w^ show, died on lannary 30tt, at the

South Side Hospital. Pitbbuigh, Pa., after an

attack of pncnmonia. e ^i.

lira. Hnwaid was wardrobe mistress of the

Sltouse show and had been connected with the

Stnose atmctiona foi- three years, ller hnslnnd

waa property man of the show "fo ''SS""
panicd the body to her home at Sotix Cty,

CCSTwhere she was boned oq F*. 2. FSm»I
ISSie. were held « ^k°"h?^^^
In addition to her hnsband Mr. Howaid is

urvived hy a sen and a daogfater.

MAY NAUDAIN, for the last twenty years a

singer in light opeia and mnjic^ «eae<^. ana

Wif? of Chitei a: George, New York byiker.

died hi Jacksonvinc. FJa.. on Thursday ol last

week altei a brief Ulness. Mrs. Gcoreo was

the danghter of .in Omaha
stage dftot in 1904 in "It Happened m Nord.

land" and btrr. immediately before her marriage

In -The Girls of Cotienberg." She waa macned
to Ceoige in WW and left the stage; retoTning

six years later to sing the leading lOle tn

"Kalinka," later aopcaring in tight opeim at

the Park Theatre. She had been regarded as a

great beauty and had been edocated tor grana
opeta. having a soprano voice of great range

and swcctnes:!.

HENRY R06FNBCRC veteian showman,

K'oneer thMlre builder associated with war
ammerstein in the development of the eaAest

Hariem and Bronx Theatres, and his wife Anna
Riwnberg. who were inseparable dniing the lort?-

stK years of iheir mgmed hie; died
.
witain

twenty.foor hours of each other and both were
buried Tuesday with a joiat fuuenl aemce.
Kenry Rosenberg waa ® yeaia oC age and

his wife. Anna, water of Oscar Hammenteui
MS a ye«F» old. They both contrat^ pnen-

monia recently and the former died Sunday
evening, just twenty-four honra after his lile s

companion who passed awv on ^'I?*','!?!',:
ing, at their home in the Esplanade Hotel. 74th

Street and West End Avenim. , ^ .

Mr. Rosenbetg bnilt the first theatre in the

Branx. the Metropolis Theatre, and with Oscar
Hammerstein he was interested m the manage-
ment of the Colombas. atleiward called Oie 12jlh

Street Theatre. Harlem; the Olympic, afterward

the New York -Theatre, and the old Victoria.

Seveial years ago Mr. Rosenbenc retiied from
active boainess and he and Mrs. Rosenberg
had spent a great deal of time in recent years

in travel and sightseeing together.

Three tens survive them. They are Walter,
widely known in theatrical dreles as Walter
Rcade. who controls a cirenit of theatres: Jerome
and Leo Rosenberg. ., , _ . „.
The donble funeral was held from rampbell «

Funeral Churdh at ten r'clock Tuesday mnimng.

WtLUAM HANLON. acrobat, fnrmeily nf

Ranlon Brothen, died last Wednesday at the

Artrrs' Fnml Home, on Stateo Island, aged 17.

He was bon hi Manchester, England in JAM
nnil Liter formed an acrobatic troupe in which
«ix ner-beta of the family finally took part.

When the offering came to thia eountiy it had
.woe spectacniar features to it. Thii was per-

fnrmeil .without nets of any kind a'^d <me_ol
the btolhrn fell gnd was Hied while playing

Ffka's Open House in Caocmnab. ^Sn.bse-

qnently a safety net was mvented by William.

Althmeh all ol the btothera took a hand m
prepaiing the illnsions and devices, Willam was
the inrmtor of most ot them. Alfred and Fred-

erick Il ni'n died seme time agu, and William

has been a CTClt at the Actors' Fond Home
since 193). Edward Uanlon hves at 244 West
99lb street, and George lives at 1060 Amster-

'**'Se*ReveTend Ndaan MoOer read the Inneia]

service at the FVattmal Church. £6th street and
Btoadwav. Buiiat bofc place at Cohaaaet. where
William lived Ibr many yean.

HOUGH IN SECOND DIVCHtCE SUIT

Will M. Hough, who, with Howard and
Adams, was the author of several mosieal
comedy successes, the most notable bang
"The Time, the Place and the Girl" and
"The Stubborn CindereHa" and most of

whose plays were marked hits in Chicago
but were not so fortunate in New York,
was last week re-sued for divorce b^ his

wife, Mrs. Florence Lord Hough, m an
action brought in the Special Term, Fart I,

of the Supreme Court before Justice Gtqr.

Hoti'gh^ married his wife, then Florence
Lord, dztiieiiter of Daniel M. Lord, of the
Lord and Thomas advertising agency, of
Chicago, on September 12, 1910. Accord-
ing to her complaint he traveled with her
a good deal after their marriage but did
not coniine his expenditures to her and she
was granted a divorce nineteen months
after their wedding. In 1915 they were
married again and started housekeeping in

Evanston, IIL, but according to Bfrs.

Hough, four years later Hough again
started to buy her railroad tickets in order
to have her out of the way.

In her complaint the wife states- she
gathered evidence of her husband's alleged

misconduct in New York, Illinois and
Pennsylvania, the women being unknown
to. her with the exception of one. Mrs.
.\rlinc Oe Campi Brcnnaii, known on the
stage as Boling, of the vaudeville team of
Boling and Kelscr, whose husband was
killed in the subway, at 72nd street, last

year.
Mrs. Hough is suing for $250 a week

alimony and $2,500 coimscl fees. She
states that she is without means of in-

come and says that ber husband has $106,-
400 in bonds besides his royalties, and gives
his income as $18,000 a year. She also
asks the custody of their four-year;Old
boy and permission to resume her maiden
name.

In another action, brought in Special
Term. Part II, Hough, through his at-

torneys, Blandy, Mooney & Shipman, re-

quests permission to sec his boy.

"WHY NOT' FOR NATIONAL
"Why Not," the Jesse Lynch Williams

comedy which is being presented by the
Equity Players at the Equity-Forty-Eighth
Street Theatre, is scheduled to move to

the National Theatre on Monday. Febru-
ary 26, under a non-Equity management,
replacing Winthrop Ames' "Will Shake-
speare," the current attraction there,

which ends its run on February 24.

Much secrecy is being maintained aliout

the arrangements that were made with the

Equity Players for the appearance of Jane
Gray and the other members of the cast

under the auspices of an outside manage-
ment. This management is composed of
Charles Miller, manager of the Equity-
Forty-cighth Street Theatre, and Jules
Murry, general booking manager for the
Shubcrts, who is said to represent Lcc
Shubert in the project.

It is said that the Equity members who
have been hacking the Equity Players in

their own theatre and who have been meet-
ing their assessments for the project, have
been insisting on a certain portion of the
gross nr profits of the play when it leaves
their theatre. The e.-cact terms and con-
ditions were not agreed upon early this

week, and when inquiries were made iboul
the matter, from some of those concerned
in it, they were indignant that word had
Rotten out that the change of management
Iiad been contemplated.
"Why not" is the third of the Equity

productions produced at the Equity thea-
tre' and is the only one which was able to
show any sort of financial return to re-

lieve the stress on the purposes of the
backers of the project. So. therefore, the
members feel that any profit made by the

play should be shared.

MME. KATZ GOING ABROAD
Mme. Freda Katz. the- theatrical cos-

tumer. will sail for Europe about the mid-
dle of March. She will visit London and
Paris, with the idea of searching for novel
designs and ideas for next season. She
will also buy merchandise, which will be
shipped to this country. Mme. Katz will

be away about eight weeks.

DICKEY APPUCATION DENIED
Supreme Court Justice Charles C. Giiy

last week denied an ap^Ucation for an in-

jtmctioD, made by Patil Dickey, that would
restiain Mindlin, Goldreyer & Mingold,
Inc- from presenting "The Last Warning"
at the Klaw Theatre.

Bickeiton, Wittenberg and Fleisher rep-
resented Dickey, and Mr. Wittenberg, who
argued the motion for the permaneot in-

junction, stated that Dickey was called in

to doctor the play after it had been shown
out of town and could not attract an audi-
ence, and that only after Dickey had made
certain suggestions for changes and altera-
tions was the play a success. He claimed
that the producers refused to agree to
Dickejr's terms, but that they utilized his
material, and tor that reason Dickey was
entitled to have the play stopped.
David L. Podell, who appeared on behalf

of the producers, ofifered in evidence clip-

pings from newspapers in Waterbury,
Hartford and other New England cities,

which said that the play was a "pronounced
and sensational success" before Dickey had
even seen the play. He contended, there-
fore, that it was not Dickey's genius that

made the play. , .

At this point Justice Guy interrupted by
saying, "New England criticism in literao'

matters have always been highly regarded
and that the criticisms from Waterbury
and Hartford were nothing to be sneezed
at"

Podell then continued by saying that

Dickey attended the dress rehearsal and
opening performance of the play at the
Klaw Theatre and congratulated both the
producers and the authors of the play on

. Its success, and that at that time he made
no claim to authorship or genius, but that
he waited until the play had been a pro-
nounced success and then thought he might
be entitled to huge royalties for his al-

leged ideas.
_

In rendering his decision, Justice Guy
said:
"A man who cuts a window in my house

does not thereby become the owner of the
house, and the doctor who heals a broken
leg does not become the owner of the pa-
tient, and so repainting the scenery or put-
ting back a tarantula does not entitle a
man to claim authorship of a dramatic pro-
duction where the producers are under con-
tract with the_ author of a book or play."
He then inquired of the attorneys

whether all great authors and dramatists
gained their reputation by repainting
scenery and cutting windows. "If so." he
said, "it looks like an easy business."
Upon this point Mr. Wittenberg differed

\vith the Court and argued that the doctor
who heals a broken leg is entitled to com-
iwnsation.

The Court then continued and said, "He
is not entitled to stop the patient from
breathing or living, and so you are not en-
titled to stop this production. You may
sue at law for such compensation as you
may have earned, but there can be no in-

junction granted here to stop this play."
Mr. Wittenberg then argued that the de-

fendants be required to furnish a bond.
The Court refused the application on the
ground that Dickey did not claim to have
any contract and that his part in the pro-
duction, even according to his own claims,

was of such minor character that he saw
no justification for exacting a bond.

LETTER LIST

STROLLING PLAYERS TO DO THREE
The Strolling Player will produce three

one-act plays for th'e benefit of the Heck-
scher Foundation for Children at the
Children's Theatre, Fifth avenue, between
104th and lOSth streets, on the evenings
of Tuesday and Wednesday, Februar>- 20
and 21.

Professional players who are lending
their services include Mabel DeVries, Ger-
trude Alexander, Frances Mellor, Edward
Van Vechten and others. The scenery
has been designed by Oiristopher Rule.

LEE SHUBERT IN PALM BEACH
Lee Shubert, accompanied by his secre-

tary. Jack Morris. left last week for a
short sqjonm at Palm Beach, Fla. J. J.
Shubert took over the duties of hb brother
in the New York offices imtil Tuesday
night, when he was stricken with an at-
tack of the grippe and ordered by his
physician to go to bed.
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"SMARTER SET' MANAGER SUES
Eustace C Brown, Salem Tut Whitney,

J. Homer Tut and the production, "The
Smarter Set," are named as co-defendants
in a suit filed in the Third District Muni-
cipal Court by Henry D. Collins, who is

seeking to recover the sum of $85326
which he alleges is due him for salary and
expenditures when he was manager of
"The Smarter Set"

In the complaint, Collins sets forth that
he was engaged as company manager of
"The Smarter Set," from March 12th to

July 2, 1920, at a salary of $75 per week
and was authorized to make certain ex-
penditures. A total of $1,898 was due
him, he alleges, of which $1,275 was salary-

and the balance money which he expended.
He viras paid $1,044, he claims, and the
balance is what he is suing for.

KINGSTON TRIP CANCELLED
The receipt of a message from Florenz

Ziegfeld in Palm Beach, Fla., as he was
about to depart for the steamer prevented
Samuel F. Kingston, general manager of
the Ziegfeld enterprises, sailing for Eng-
land last Saturday. Kingston was to have
gone abroad for a four-week stay to attend

to some of Ziegfeld's business ^road and
arrange for the appearance of Billie Burke
in "Jlose Briar" at the St. James Theatre,
London, in May.
The message from Ziegfeld asked Kings-

ton to defer his trip for two weeks until

he returned to New York from the South
and had completed the cast for "Laughing^
Lena," the new musical comedy in which
Fanny Brice is to be starred.

PASSION PLAY GIVEN
The ninth season of the Passion Play

("Veronica's Veil") was begun this week
in Hoboken, under the auspices of St.

Joseph's Roman Catholic Church in West
Hoboken, N. J., under the directicm of the
Rev. Conrad Elvin, C. P. Many well
known people were present at the opening
night, including Senator Edward I. Ed-
wards and Mayor W.. G. Weller of
Hoboken, who introduced the former Gov-
ernor.

The play . Will be given twice on Sun-
days and on every Tuesday and Thursday
evening during Lent, making forty-five
performances in all.

IMOGENE TAYLOR WED
Washin-cto.v, Feb. 12.—Cards are out

announcing the marriage of H. Sonnour
^yalcott, prominent business man of thi»
city, tc Miss Imogene Taylor, actress and
daughter of L. Stoddard Taylor, manager
of the Shuberl-Garrick Tlieatre here.
The bride has had a wide career on the

Stage, having played whh Grace George,.
Madam Fiske and at one time had a prom-
inoit role in "The Man Who Came BacJc"

Last summer she played in stock at the
Shubert-Gan-ick here.

"SHUFFLE ALONG" LEAVING
Chicago, Feb. 10.—"Shuffle Along" will

end its long nm at the Olympic. The
show will close two weeks from next Sat-
urday, going to Milwaukee, after which it

will go_ east by easy stages, reaching New
York in May. The London engagement
will, as per arranc^ement stated some time
ago, be made during the Summer. The
attraction to foltow at the Olympic will be:
Herbert Cbrthell in "The Blimp."
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FOJtEICfi NEWS
•nroiTD BE SURPRISED" IMPROVES
London, Feb. i9.—"Ybo'd Be Surprised"

; Ib3 scttlea'down nicely at the Royal Opera
: House. Covoit Garden, where it seems

:
likely to stay for quite some time: Jean

. Bcdmi has dobe very good work in the

taging of the productioD, and Seymour
Felix IS to be_ given lots of credit for the

which be has put on the dance
nnmbers. The book, by W. K. Wells, is

not' quite as good as his "Chuckles of

1922, which sfioiild contain more humor
and show to better^ advantage the pfeople

m the caist.

The opening scene is at the Cunard
Xittt Pier, New York" City, where seva^
of the principals are introduced, featuring

Jack '£d«rarda, a dancer,- in- the scene.
' Altna'Adi^ is the leading lady and is dis-

covered in the second scene in a "Lovable

^es" ntnnber, m which she is assisted by
Hlarry Welch. The following scene is in

Cential Park, N. Y., where George Robey
is seen as a puicenon, with the fun divided

betweoT RobcT, Miss Adair, Jack Edwards,
William E. udkA and Ethel Roseverc.
The -Savoy HaVani'fBand furnish the

next bit under the leailership of B'.-L. Ral-

ton. Thia organizatioh has become Lon-
don's, favorites. . Miss Rosevere does a

"^Jama Blues'* mmiber. with them. Fol-
lowing a bit in one by Edwards, a scene

called '^ild-Cat Arizona" is ^en, which
serva to introduce the Russian dancers,

which include Lvdia Leonide Massme, Ly-
dia Sokolova, Ninette de Valois, Leon
Woizikovsky and Tadeo Slavinfky. Their
scene was disappointing to some extent

and not quite as effective as they were at

die Coliseum. A phonograph scene with'

m dnet by Alita Adair and W. E. Coolf

eonclnded the first half, with some solo

dancing by Ninette de Valois. ^
Hairy Welch was given his inning with

a rcstaniant bit, which opened the second

hal^' in which Welch was supported by[

Lon Hascall and Audrey RidgewelL
^'Zoup" was featured in this.

'

One of the big comedy hits of the show,
if not the biggest, was scored by Handers
and Millis,:who struck a note new in

eamedy to English audiences. A pleasing

sceoe called 'The BInffera' At Home"
hcoi^fat Robqr, Adair, Fox, Ridgewell

and Welch into view.
There are several other scenes in the

how which wait welL Alma Adair, Jade
Edwards, Lew Weloh, W. E. Cook, Ethel

Rosevere and Handeils>«^ MiUis, also the

Savoy .Havana Band are- the hits of the

show. Robey -was disappointing on the

whole.

PAVIUON CHANCES POUCY
LoNsoK, FA. 19.—The Pavilion Theatre

in WUtechapel, known as the Jewish The-
atres is to discontinue its policy of Yiddish

prodnctiona. Coimcillor J. Rosenthal, own-
er of the house, has made an agreement
with J. T. Grein, the . dramatic critic,

whereby the latter will' produce plays at

that house with a repertory company,
somewhat similar in style to the one at the

"Old Vic" The house has a seating capac-

ity and it is planned to charge 2/6d for

a iMat in the stalls. The project will be
started in Jtme.

NEW DER SIGNERS SHOW
LomoK, FA. 19.—Bromley Challoner

has proented a new farce by Earl Der
Biggers, the American author; at the Court
Theatre, called "Tliree's A Orowd," to

succeed his "Wben Kni^ts Were Bold."

"Tliree's A Gfowd" was originally tried

oat in America some time ago. In the cast'

of Challoner's production are seen Marie
Heminsway, Enid Cooper, Dora Barton,

Ndlie-lBouvcrie^ -Eric Lewis, Oiaries Ren-
yoo, J. B. Tozcr and Bromley Challoner.

HUTCHINSON WRITES NEW ONE
LoifflON, FA. 19.—A. .S., JL Hutdiin-

son, author of If Winter Comes," las
ffisposed of the ri^its to a new. jpUy. to

.

Owen Naies. The title of the play is

"SaoK Talk of Alexander," and it will

prdably be produced^ in. Antmmi.
,

SYBIL THORNDYKE REAPPEARS
London, Feb. 19.—Sybil Thomdjfke

made her reappearance at the Criterion
Theatre in a new play Herbert Far-
jeon, the newspaper critic, and Horace
Horsnell, called "Advertising April."" The
vehicle is ideal for Miss Thomdyke for it

gives her plenty of opportunity to display
her versatility.

The story deals with a motion picture
star whose husband acts as business man-
ager and press agent for her. So enthu-
siastic is he over any prospect of getting
space for her, that he actually goes to the
extreme of wanting her to divorce him and
many a 'Duke, so that the newspapers
would keep her name in print. While in
the past she didn't object to publish-'r'

ing the story of one'of her admirers cUmb-'-
ing; through a window to declare his love.,

for'her, she balks at this stiuli. They com&.
to .' an understanding which' makes' him a
better husband than a "stuntisL"^ Miss
Thomdyke makes the movie star a lovable
creatnrc, while Frank Collier as the enterr'

prising husband is amusing throughout.
The others . in the cast are more ^n -

capable. ,''

WANTS BAN ON JAZZING CLASSICS
Pabis, Feb. 12.—In a circular letter sent

out by the Society of Authors, Arrangers
and ' Publishers of Music to the directors
of all the dancing teas and restaurants and
all the important dancing establishments of
Paris it is urgently requested by the So-
ciety that the orchestras in these resorts

be restrained' from using the classic music
of the masters for ofie-steps and fox trots.

Brigantt one of -the more popular French
composers, says, T cannot understand the
bad taste—it is an American taste, of
course—which petinits -Chopin's Funeral
March to .be made into a tango and pmnits
a shiminy to be done to the music of
Beethoven's Pathetic Sonata or the Mar-
sellaist"

PLAN CHAIN OF JEWISH THEATERS
London. Feb. 19.—A chain of Jewish-

theatres throughout xbe provinces are be-
ing planned for organization fay Paul
Davidson, an impresario. The venture has
the support of Israel Zangwell and other
prominent Jewish writers. The first the-
atre of this kind is to be established in

Glasgow, and the second in Leeds.

CARTOON BOOKED IN~VAUDEVILLE
London, Feb: 19.—Tom Webster's

"Tidiy" cartoon, which was shown to their

Royal Majesties' at the Command Perform-
ance held at the London Hippodrome re-
cently, has beea booked in all the vaudeville
bouses here and is a big feature on the

bills. Webster is a cartoonist with the
London Evening News.

THREE 'V WINTER COMES" CO.'S
London, Feb. 19.—There will be three

companies of "If 'Winter CcHnes" playing
withm the course of a few weeks. The
first one is to be seen at the St. Jaipes
Theatre with Owen Nares in the leading
role; another has been booked solid for

one year in the provinces; and the third
is going to Australia.

PAY DOING TWO ACT
London, Feb. 19—Frank Fay, formerly

of Fay, Coley and Fay. is now working, in
a two act laiown as Fay and "the httle

lady from Dixie." Their offmng has ap-
peared three times at the Coliseum in the
coarse of a few months, and is booked up
for some time ahead, having created much
popularity.

«THE DANCERS'* IS GOOD
London, Feb. 19.—Sir Gerald dn Mau-

rier presented Ills production of "The
Dancers" at the Wyitdham Theatre last

-week. .Be«des Sir Grerald himself, the

cast, contains the nameis of Dorothy Dix,,

Audrey' Carton, Basil Foster, and Nor*,
man Poises.

DONT UKE "ANNABELLE"
London, Feb. 19.—The reappearance oi

Marie Tempest on the London stage, after
an absence of eight years abroad and in
the provinces was marked by something of
a riot. Miss Tempest opened last week in

"Good Gracious Annabclle," an American
play that had found favor when tried out
in the provinces by Miss Tempest but
which, was very coldly received by London
audiences and critics. The premier oc-
curred at the Ehike of York's Theatre' and
on Miss Tempest's initial appearance she
received a heart-warming ovation. At
the final curtain the actress came out to
make a speech and it was then that the
disturbance occurred.
^Vhile Miss Tempe's'r'Was" expressing her-

gratitude over the reception accorded her
certain of the gallery gods indulged in
their most popular English indoor sport
of "passing the bird." One exclaimed.
"We liked you, but not the rest" An-,
other harsh voice shouted "Graham
"Browhe"-_which evoked cries of "Rotten"
accompanied by the sound of raspberries.
Browne is Miss TempestTs.Jiusband and
had skilfully interpreted

: a Tdifficult role
in the play. At this jtmcture the actress
indicate that she would say no more and
the curtain was rung down, but her ad-
mirers and sympathizers in the audience
took up the cudgels for her and the
theatre resounded with dieers and cat-
calls. The jeerers were finally shamed
from their position and prolonged cheer-
ing broke out, the curtain was again rung
up and Miss Tempest concluded her
speech.

The London criticisms were decidedly
unfavorable. The Morning Post says that
the play is a "naive and inapt mixture of
the sweepings of a score of American
iarces that have failed to anniise and
of as many American sentimenbl pieces
that have failed to move." According to
the Daily New critic, "The play is be-
neath criticism and I do not propose to
waste space on it." «

ISADORA'S HUSBAND DISGUSTED
Bebun. Feb. 19.—En-route to Russia,

Serge Esselin, Isadora Duncan's husband,
stopped long_ enough in Berlin to give his
version of his marriage to the dancer and
how fae_ -was dis-iHusioned in America
which did not appreciate art, nor prove
wonderful in its prosper!^. He an-
nounced his intention of getting a divorce
as soon as he reached Moscow, from
which desirable art center he left to marry
Miss Duncan for her money and an op-
portunity to tra-vel. Now he is thoroughly
disgusted with all such things.
Last week, Mr. Esselin, broke out in all

his Bolshevistic rage while in Paris,
which resulted in his expulsion from the
country. At the Hotel Crillon, where
the dancer and her husband lived, the
gendarmes were called in to straighten the
affairs of the Esselins at 3 o'clock in the
morning after the husband had returned
from a rampage in the Monmartre. Miss
Duncan was dodging various objects when
the police arrived and dragged out the ex-
cited Mr. Esselin. Later -Miss Duncan
took an apartment at the Hotel dn Louvre.
After spending a night in the Paris jail,

Esselin, was told to leave the country as
his preyioos speeches in America had in-
dicated that he was afliUated with Soviet
principles. Miss Duncan's fate is unde-
cided as yet At one time it -was thought
that she too would be asked to leave the
country.

SHAW PLAY STARTS RIOT
Vienna, Feb. 19.—^The premiere of G.

Bernard Shaw's play "Arms and The
Man" in a Czech Theatre Jiere last week
resulted in a riot.

For days the press had been a([itating

fiercely against the comedy which, it con-
tended, ridiculed Balkan soldiers. Serbian
students frustrated, the performance, and
although the riptefs 'were finally ejected
by the police the performance was stopped.

BARRING GERMAN ACTS
Pasis, Feb. 19.—France and Belgium

have joined forces with the Variety Art-

ists Federation of England, and have
adopted that organization's policy of tak-

ing drastic steps towards the elimination

of German acts from the stages of the

music halls. While no definite 'steps have
been taken towards concerted action be-

tween the organizations of France and
Belgium and England, to ban German
actors, it is expected that a committee
from each of these three countries will

meet shortly and the methods used by the
V. A. F. in England will be adopted in

France and in Belgium.
The first action towards the elimination

of Gtirtnansf ftofij the'TrdficK "theitVc} took
place recently at the 'Olyinpia Tlieatre, .

when a. group of persons, known as the

Union Independent de Artistes, an unof-
ficial organization headed by the singer

Georgius, raided the stage of that theatre
and insisted on the cancellation of a danc-
ing act, Turl Damhoffer, suspected of be-
ing of German nationality. In order to
avoid further rioting in his music hall,

Paul Francke, the manager acquiesced.
The members of the organization returned
to the same theatre on a later day during
the week, and also prevented the appear-
ance of the opening act, also said to be
of German origin. The members of the
union went on stage and told the audience
the reason for their rioting and that there
were other German acts on the bill which
they_ intended to have cancelled. Frandce
received letters threatening assassination if

he would continue to play "German acts,

and after conferring with the poh'ce, an-
nounced that German acts would not ap-
pear at the Olympia for the present.
The group which invaded the Olympia

also went to the Nouveau Cirque, rushing
the doors without paying even war tax.
The orchestra at once played the "Mar-
seillaise," while some of the bouse staff

lowered the lights and turned the hose
on the invaders. The police were called
out; but no arrests were made and the
rioters finally dispersed from the theatre.
The invaders have threatened to return
to -the theatre whenever a German act
would appear, and repeat their action in
any theatre where Germans were on the
bni.

The result was that no German acts
have appeared on Parisian bills since. The
same trouble is brewing in Belgium where
a large per cent of the performers in the
music halls are German.

McCORMACK IN GRAND OPERA
Pakis. Feb. 19.—John McCormack,

opened his engagement last week at Monte
Carlo, with unusual success, appearing in

"The Barber of Seville" and "Madame But-
terfly." _Hc received many felicitations from
the Prince of Monaco and various other
European notables.
Although Americans are not very plenti-

ful at Monte Carlo this season, English
and Continental society are on hand in
large numbers, and the opera is being well
patronized.

FRED DUPREZ FOR "MUSIC BOX"
London, Feb. 19.—Fred Duprez, who

has resumed his single act in variety, .and
has also been engaged for "The Music
Box Revue," which is to be produced here
in April by C. B. Cochran. Duprez will
appear in the role played by Willie Col-
lier in New York.

NEW PLAY FOR AMBASSADOR
LoNDbN. Feb. 19.—Leon M. Lion and

J. T. Grein have engaged Leslie Faber to
plav the leading role in "The Coming of
Gabrielle." The play will be seen at the
Ambassador.

NEW CONAN DOYLE PLAY
London, Feb. 19.—''Fires of Fate," a

new play by Sir Arthur Cbnan Doyle, is
to" be produced shortly. Tom Terns will
be seen in the leading, role.
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MUSICAL UNION PREPARES DEMAND
FOR BIQ SALARY INCREASE

$10 to $25 a Week Increase for Members Playing in Broadway

Houses—M. M. P. U., Formerly 310, Ousted from

A. F. M. to Demand Chicago Scale.

RUSSIAN OPERA COMPANY STARTS . LeDERER'S ''PEACHES'' CLOSES

' The legitimate, vaudeville and motion
picture theatres of Greater New York will

shortly be confronted by a general strike

of musicians, unless they recognize the
Mutual Musical Protective Union, formerly
Local 310, of the American Federation of
Musicians, as the representative organiza-
tion of that craft and accede to demands
whereby the salaries of the New York
musicians would be placed on a par with
those of the men playing in Chicago, or
an increase of $10 to $25 a week per man.
This action was voted at a meeting of
the M. M. P. U. in their club bouse on
86th street last night (Tuesday), when
the scale of wages, which was drafted at

a previous meeting, was unanimously
adopted by the 2,000 members present.
Paul A. Vaccarelli, who has been ap-
pointed the new business agent of the or-

ganization, which has been outlawed by the
American Federation of Musicians, vras au-
thorized at the meeting to take the entire

matter of the recognition of the union and
the increase in wages in hand with the
various managers' associations, and in case
these demands were not met to call a gen-
eral strike of the members of the organiza-
tion who are working in the local theatres,

until such demands and recognition are
given.

Last Thursday night a special meeting of
the M. M. P. U. was held and resolu-
tions were adopted for the drafting of a
wage scale similar to the one in enect in

Chicago. It was brought out at the meet-
ing that even though New York was the
largest city in the country, living condi-

tions were the highest, and the musicians
the best ; the men in the Western city were
been paid much higher wages.

It was pointed out that in the dramatic
theatres of Chicago men were paid $85 a
week, while the New York men were get-

ting $45 a week ; men in the theatres Pjiiy-

ing musical shows there are getting $85 a
week minimum, while here they are only
getting $57 a week. In the two-sfiows-a-day
vaudeville . houses in New York the men
get $52 a week, while in these houses in

Chicago the men draw down $75 a week.
Then in the picture theatres in flew York
the salaries of the men riin from $65 to

$69 a week, while in the Chicago theatres

of the same type they get from $85 to
$118 a week.
' At the meeting it was agreed that the

New York men should get as good wages,
if not better, than the Chicago men re-

ceive, so with little difficulty the resolution

favoring the increase was passed without
a dissenting voice being heard.
A resolution was also passed whereby

members of the M. M. P. U. are pro-
hibited from paying any dues in ally other
musical' organization in New York City,

bnt that organization. This resolution was

also adopted and several hundred men who
attended the session immediately tore up
their membership cards in Local 802,

which was the organization started by
Joseph N. Wcbcr, president of the Ameri-
can Federation of Musicians, three years

ago when the M. M. P. U. was oi^tlawed.

The Board of Directors of the M. M.
P. U. held a meeting after the session of

the organization and concurred in their

adoption of the resolution.

Paul Vaccarelli, who has been selected

to direct the destiny of the organization,

declared that it would be a fight to a fin-

ish. That the men would abide by the
decision of the M. M. P. U. and would
insist that the recognition and new scale

take effect at once, regardless of any ag^-
ment that might be in existence between
the theatre managers and any other union.

He declared that the M. M. P. U. has a
membership of close to 10,000, and that

every one of them who is a member of
Local 802, would renounce his member-
ship in that organization and abide by any
steps that were taken by the officials of the

M. M. P. U. He stated that the M. M.
P. U. was in existence for more than
thirty years before the American Federa-
tion of Musicians were formed, and that

they were tired of catering to the whims
and desires of Joseph N. Weber, president

of the Federation. He further declared,

that every effort was made by the M. M.
P. U. to get together with Weber and of-

ficials of the A. F. of M., to straighten

out the situation, but that Weber and his

associates refused to meet them and adjust

the differences, so, therefore, only one
thing was possible to do and that was for

the M. M. P. U. to take the initiative and
demonstrate their strength and ability to

get what they want to both the A. F. of M.
and the managers of the New York
theatres.
When Weber was informed of the inten-

tions of the M. M. P. U., he said: "I

have faith in the members of 802, I know
they are true to their local and the Na-
tional organization, and when the time
comes, I feel assured that they will do the

right and just thing by sticking to their

organization. As far as the A. F. of M.
is concerned, there is only one musical
union in New York and that body is a
member of the A. F. of M., and they have
no grievance against the parent body or
the managers of the New York theatres.

So why should they strike?"
A. H. Ntusbaum, secretary of the M. M.

P. U., declared that as far as his organiza-
tion was concerned it would be a nght to

a finish. He said: "Our men, in 1920, re-

ceived the first increase they had in years,

for prior to that time they worked in

vaudeville theatres for $33.50 a week, and
(Continued on p3ge-6)

CHitAco; 111., Feb. 20.-^Thc Rtrtsian
Grand Opera ' Conipany opefleil ' a four
weeks' engagement at the AuditorTum last
iiight in Tschalkowsky's' "Pique' Damt"
a success ' of last 'reason, ' with' Mashir
Bourskaya, ValcntinoVa, Osipova,'.DaniIofF,
Panteleef aiid" Ra'decf, with Gondlictdr
Flierit, and Chaliapin ' rhakes his 'firsr ap^
pearaiicc tonight in. Mqusdrgskys' "Bans
Godunoff." The coinpaiiy canie here. from
Milwaukee,' where it had a successful weelf
and the Chicago opening indicates a ,suc-
cessful engagement. '

""'

This
' is the second engagement of. the

company here. Last season it played the
Olympic Theatre. The oigagemerit at the
Auditorium this season is the more inter-
esting as George Hood, who is oonnected
with the Chicago dvic opera, was die first

manager of the Russian' Opera Company
in the United States, taking charge of
their affairs when ,they reached " Seattle
from rovings following their departure
from Russia. Last season's engagement at
the Olympic was for four weeks, bnt the
company remained five and so it is an es-
tablished organization with' Chicago music
lovers.

S. Hurok, manager of the Russian
Opiera Coinpany, itrrived in Chicago early
last week to superintend the ppcning. Leo
FeodorofF. who organized the company, ar-
rived in Chicago on Ttiesday of last wedc.
The Auditorium was dark last week' and
was a busy place for preparations were
under way for. the engagement, including
orchestra rehearsals.

LINCOLN J. CARTER BACK ON BWAY
Lincoln J. Carter, famed as the author

and producer of "Wild-West" Tnelodrama,
now retired from the theatrical business,
is spending a few weeks in New York.
Carter since his retirement has settled

down on an estate at Goshen. Ind., and
during his spare moments has been turn-
ing out plays and novels. During his stay
in New York, Carter is negotiating for
the disposal of the production rights of a
Western melodrama. "Kit of the Relay,"
which he says is the most spectacular melo-
drama ever written.

TWO SHOWS IN SIX WEEKS
DECATint, III., Feb. 19.-^Sonie idea of

the shortage of road shows can be formed
by a glance at the bookings of plays here
for the next six weeks. This dty has a
population of over 22,000 and will sec but
two dramatic or musical productions dur-
ing the next six weeks. "The Circle" with
Amelia Bingham, Charlotte Walker. Wil-
ton Lackaye and Henry E. Dijcie opois
to-night, aiiid the next will be Leo Die-
trichstein in "The • Purple Mask" for

March 29.

FILM ON TRAIN
A new scheme for whiling away the

time of railroad passengers was trial out
last w^k by a railroad running out of St.

Louis, when rt attadied to one of its trains

a complete outfit for giving motion pictures
in one of the cars.

It was suggested to oiie of the vaudeville

circuits that vaudeville bills might be gi-veri

with or without ' picture programme but
nothing definite has been done about it yet.

The financial backers of "Peaches," the
George W.' . Lcdercr ' production which
played 'a four

. weeks' engagement out of
New York, failed to come forth with cash
necessary to pay the members of the com-
pany, 'with the result that the show closed
Situfdby:night

. at' Ford's Theatre. Balti-
tilore, oWin'g the'.nlbnbers of the company
an Amoiint said t6.be in excess of $5,000.

'

"PeSu^les" has .had . a rather stormy
HtUt since its inceptkin. The Pelem.
Inc., ' Was organized by 'Davkl Podell, a
Ncfw'.York aftoriiey', to operate the show:
Podcll Is said: to;have interested J. Pearl-
man, a millioilaire automobile accessory
manufacturer, in the project, and he with
the attorney subscribed $12,000 for the
prodaction cost. About another $1,000 iras
.underwritten among several box office
men. • • •

Four wedcs ago a dress rehearsal took
place In Philadelphia at which Podell and
Pearlman were present. Immeiliately
after the performance the attorney and sev-
eral others who' were present with him
began ' protesting bbont 'various expendi-
tures that were 'oade and regarding cer-
tain details of the production. This led to
a lengthjr debate between Lcderer and the
backers with the resnlt Lederer told them-
he 'was unfortunate in not being a stock-
holder,^ instead of only a paid enq>loyce.
otherwbe he would operate the ibow m
showtnanlike style' and not heed their
protest. However^' certain changes were
made, at the request of. the backers, which
were afterwards remade to conform with
the oWginal production.
The show played to over $11,000 on the

first week and Under ordinary circtim-
stances, even though encmnbeied with a
heavy, salary list, would have shown a
margin of profit, but there was a $1,900
dress rehearsal bill and other expenditnrcs
that made the week unprofitable. The
second and third weeks at the Garrick were
better, with the resuh the show broke even
and went on to Baltimore.
In the meantime several changes in the

cast were inade and the salary list was cot
down. On Monday of last week Lederer
came to New York to confer with the
backers of the show. He informed them
that he could get a New York theatre with-
in two weeks and that in the meantime he
would get the show ready for the opening.
He also told them that he expected to £ace

a deficit in Baltimore and to be prepared
to send on money to coyer the salaries and
bring'oh the company to New York. They
rebelled at once, told him they could not
understand how he could predict a show
would lose money on the week so early
and informed him they would do nothing
to help ont Lederer waited several days,

the backers in the meantime cooled down
and on Thursday they held a meeting at

which they agreed to. send Clarence Wtl-'
lett, company manager, $6,000 to meet ex-
penses and return the company to New
York.
On Saturday word had reached Thomas

J. O'Neill, of the Actors' Equity Asso-.
ciatioa, that evetythiiig was not foing well
with the attraction and that udicatwns
were that salaries wonld not be paid. He
got hi touch with' Lederer, who informed
him that he was only a salaried empfoyee
and not a stockholder, and suggested they

(Contimui on pagt 23).
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LEGALTET OF SUNDAY SHOWS
TO BEAHGHTTO THE FINISH

WiDiBin A. Bra^, Whose Sunday Pecfbrmance of "La Flamme"
u Seen as a Test Que—Resents Equity's Attitude on Sulv
ject and Invites Bowlby and GillnMHre to Debate Question

From all indications a fight to a finish

contest is on anent the legality of Sunday
perfoimanccs—or "legit" pcrfonnanoes, to
be more specific.

William A. Brady started the rumpus
by giving a snbscriptioa- performance of
the French plajr, "La Flamme," at the
Playhonse on Sunday evening. February
11. Where it will end can be answered
tmly by a clairvoyanL

Nevertheless it has- taken the course of
'3. typical Irisli. argmnent in that everybody
seems, to want to- get into it

Brady, who ts^ noted as the best self-
^stBTter in captivity, has thrown his hat
:iiita the ring, with a vengeance and- will
<can;-his legal fight for the sustenance of

opinion- that Sunday legit performances
ve legal to the highot courts before be
will, concede defeat. While, on the other
tiawiit^ the-Lord's Day Alliance and Sabbath
Societies will fight just as hard: as Brady
to influence a- decision from the courts that
wiU- settle for once and' all times the legal

status- of Simd^ performances,.
Otber managers me- iutei eatcd: in. the

outcoine of the Biady case only to the
extent that it will be the first test case of
the Sunday law that will have traveled
through, the entire riiannrli of - leg^ pro-
cedure in the history, of the metropolitan
theatre,
The reform elemen^ however, are de-

tErmined upon a oonvictioa lest there be
a- precedent established whereby;- Sunday
showa of all. dcscrijgooaa would become
legal in this state. They are more inter-

ested in obtaining- a. decision via the Brady
case that will snstaia- their contention- that
Sunday shows are illegaL Their anxiety
over ue particular case is that if Brady
wins out other managera- osay- follow suit
The Actors' Equity. Association have not

hesitated in declaring their views upon the
subject. The day after Brady liad been
arraigned in court to answer a summons
for having given the performance. Fiank
Gillmare; executive secretary of the actors'
organization, issued the following state-
ment;
"We believe in the age-old principle)

'Six days shalt thou labor,' particularly
when it affects a delicate ait like that of
acting.
"The cotmcil instmcts all mend>ers of

the A. E. A. to decline to apjiear in Sun-
day performances of a dramatic and musi-
cal comedy dassifiration, such being within
our jurisdiction, whether for so-caUed sul>-

scription performances or otherwise, ex-
cept when they are for bona fide bmefits.
"Equity has carefully, investigated Mr.

Brady's production of 'La Flamme' at the
Playhouse and is convinced that it was a

public show and that the word 'subscrip-
tion' applied to it was a subterfuge. Any
other attempts of a similar nature will re-
sult in our members being forbidden to
take part in the performance."
When Mr. Gillmore's- statement was

called to the attention of Mr. Brady, the
latter was both surprised and piqued that
the actors' association had chosen to line
up with the reformers. He particularly
resented the insinuation that the Equity
had investigated the perfonnance and
wound up by saying that while he was not
seeking a quarrel with either the Equity
or the Lord's Day Alliance he would be
pleased to ddate the (question of Sunday
performances before either of their or-
ganizations. Mr. Brady stated:

"I seek no quarrel with the Actors'
Equity, but in this case I resent their
butting in and prejudging my cause, which
is to. be heard before proper judicial au-
thority in a short time. Tbb. interference
by. them in my affairs is an impertinence
on- their port,, and they inigfat better- oc-
cupy their time remedying their own
troubles."
Up to press time neither Mr, Gillmore

nor Rev. Bowlby- had accepted the Brady
challenge to debate.
While the New Y6rk theatrical center

was focused upon the Brady controversy,
theatre managers across the river in Jer-
sey were also having their hands fulL A
controversy has been waxing hot against
all forms of Sunday entertainment in that
State. Thb police authorities have carried
the campaign against Sunday shows far
enough to "reach the I.fntfn production of
"The Passion Play," which is being spon-
sored by Father Joseph N. Grieff, rector

'

of the Holy Family Roman Catholic
Church at Union Hill, N. J. "The Pas-
sion Play" had been given in the Audi-
torium for years without interruption. This
year it seems to have become enmeshed in

the crusade the reform element are waging
against Sunday shows in that' state. Father
Grieff was served with a summons after

the performance on Sunday and was found
guilty of violating the Sunday law and
fined $1 when arranged in the Magistrate's
Court. He paid the fine, but added that he
will continue to give the play for the re-
maining Sundays of Lent, regardless of
what anybody says.
During the course of the week, howeyeV,

Recorder Haunstein made a careful study
of the act, with the result that the fine was
retracted and Father GrieS's dollar was
returned to him Haunstein stated re-

ligious performances are excepted In the
dictates against Sunday theatrical per-

formances.

BILL TO REPEAL CENSORSHIP UP
Aibahy, N. Y., Feb. 19.—Senator James

Walker and Assemblyman Donahue,
Democrat leaders, intrt>duced the bill last

week for the repeal of the State motion
pactnre censorship law*.

Much opposition is expected from the
Rcpid>lican nnlcs whoM par^ at present
are in omtrol of the various jobs attached
to the censorship commission. The fight

of the Repoblicans is being led fa^ Assem-
Ujrman Clayton, father of the original law.
On the other hand. Democrats are

confideat that the censorship repeal will

be passed shortly. A hearing on the new
bin will be held before the Assembly Ways
and Means Committee on Feb. 27.

SUES FOR STAGING 'OHKIRMAT"
Edjar J. Mac Gr«gDr filed suit last wedc

against Edgar WUteml for the tnm of
$600 which he claims !• due him for hts
work m staging "The Doormat" whkh
was prodiu'cd recently at the PBuii and
Jxtif Theatrb

HacDERMOTT SUIT TRANSFERRED
The suit of Miriam Nesbit MacDermott

actress who appeared in the past with many
of the big stars, and who is the wife of
Marc MacDermott, actor and motion-pic-
ture performer, against Stella Helen Gil-
morc, vaudeville actress, has been trans-
ferred from Westchester county to New
York, according to papers filed last week in
the Supreme Court In the suit Mrs. Mac-
Dermott asks for damages amounting to
$20,000 for the alleged alienation of her
husband's offcction.

Mrs. MacDermott is also suing her hus-
band for a separation and bad him arrested
because she alleged that he would leave
the state to avoid the payment of alimony.
She also had Miss Gilmore arrested.

ACT TO BE MADE INTO SHOW
"Remnants," the vaudeville playlet by

Raymcnd Bond, is to be elongated into a
-three-act comedy and will be given an
early production Iqr Beaux Arts Produc-
tions, Inc. .

CHORUS MASTER'S SUIT SETTLED
The action, originally started in the

United States District Court against the
Chicago Opera Association, Inc, by Attico
Bemabui, chorus master who sued for $3,-
7S0, has been settled out of court through
Alfred Beekman, of House, Grossman &
Vorhaus, attorney for Bemabini.
When the suit was filed sometime ago.

Bemabini, who is well known in operatic
circles as an assistant musical conductor
and chorus master, set forth in his com-
plaint that he had been engaged as chorus
master for the Chicago Opera Company,
for the seasons of 1920-1921, and 1921-
1922, by H. M. Johnson, executive director
of the company, on May 7, 1920.

Subsequently, he alleged, he fulfilled his
duties faultlessly for a period of 32 weeks
which over-lapped one season. Then
George M. Spangler, business manager ot
the opera

_
company told him that Mary

Garden, did not think his contract wa5
still in force. Being that it was mid-sea-
son and impossible tor him to get another
position at that time, the chorus master
sued for damages and salary due him at

the rate of $150 per week.

"CINDERS" OPENS ON MARCH 19

"Cinders," Edward Royce's new musical
production, which went into rehearsal last
week, will have its im'tial performance at
the National Theatre, Washington, on
March 19,' and on Easter 'Monday will be
presented at the IFulton Theatre, succeed-
mg "Secrets," which will-be moved to an-
other house. The book and lyrics of "Cin-
ders" are by Edward Clark and the mu-
sical score is by Rudolph FrimL
Those selected to appear in the attrac-

tion are: Nancy Weltord, Walter Regan,
Queenie Smith, Fred Hillebrand, Margaret
Dale, who was recruited from the movies;
George Bancroft John Brewer, Lillian
Lee, Maiy 'Lucas, Roberta Beatty. Estelle
Lavelle, Jack Whiting, Kitty Kelly, AlU
King, Dagniar Oakland, Elva Pomfret
Eden Grey,' Evelyn D'Arville, Diana Steg-
man, Louise Bateman, Vera de Wolfe. Ger-
trude MacDonald, Elaine Cholson. Mildred
Lunnay, Sydney Reynolds, Abner Barnhart
Nathaniel Genncs, >Denny Murray, Frank
Curran and Thomas Fitzpatrick.

Victor Baravelle, former musical direc-
tor for "Ziegfeld's Follies," has been en-
gaged as musical conductor for '<jnders."

WOODS SUES APOLLO BUILDERS
Chicago, Feb. 19.—Al H. Woods filed

suit last week in Circuit Court against
the Longacre Engineering and Construc-
tion Company, contractors, to recover ap-
proximately $500,000 alleged to have been
paid in excess of the estimated cost of the
Apollo Theatre:
The Apollo was constructed on a "cost

plus" ^ basis contract allowing the con-
struction company to add 8 per cent to the
total cost of building the house as its

profits for doing the work. Virtually all

of the work was sublet by the Longacre
company at what Mr. Woods claims were
exorbitant prices. AH of the sub-con-
tract figures are questional by bim in his

suit
According to Woods, the price estimated

as the cost of building the Apollo would
be $500,000, but when the theatre was fin-

ished the cost was nearly twice that figure,
the complaint states.

'TEN NIGHTS" TO BE REVIVED
A new copyrighted version of "Ten

Nights In A Bar Room," will have its

premiere under the auspices of Arthur C.
Aiston and James W. Castle on March
1st at the Strand theatre, Pittston, Pa,
It will play three days there then go to
the Academy, 'Scranton, a week and then
to the Lyceum theatre, Pittsburgh, for
the same length of time. Following this
route the producers will have it play the
subway circuit in New York and Brooklyn.
Heading the cast will be Frank Base in

the role of "Joe Morgan," which was
formerly played by the Rev. Robert Down-
ing, the Evangelist actor, who will be sup-
ported bjr Fred Hoadley, Dorothy Galland,
Jack Collins, Fred McGuirk, Madge
Christie, Qaire Gonska, and Harry lOapn.
Castle, will manage the show and J.
Jackson will be in advance.
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CHICAGO SHOWS DOING POORLY
Chicago, Feb. 19.—Although last week

was cold and clear, business in the loop
theatres was not up to expectations. There
has been a noticeable slump for the past
few weeks and now that Lent is here, the
theatres are begging to feel it more so.
Two new shows are promised for next

week. Ina Claire comes to the Powers with
"The Awful Truth" and "In Springtime
of Youth" follows "Elsie" at the Illinois.

Both openings are scheduled for Monday
night With the opening of the "Monster"
at the LaSalle last Sunday,- this town is

getting more than its share of mystery
plays. "The Monster" hasn't anything
special to recommend it aside from the fact
that it is very spcolqr. Other mystery
plays which are enjoying good attendance
are: "Zeno" at the Great Northern; "The
Last Warning" at the . Blackstone ; "The
Twist" which is now playing at the
Playhouse, and the "Cat and the Canary,"
which is enjoying the longest run of any
play this season at the Princess. On the
25th "The Rear Car," another mystery
play, will follow Mrs. Fiske at the Cort
Theatre. On that same night, Frank
Keenan will bring "Peter Weston" to the
Harris following the short nm of "Captain
Applejack." When "The First Year" ends
its engagement March 10, "Light Wines
and Beer," a new show with Joseph Caw-
thom, George Bickel, Matilda Cottrelly,
will come to the Woods. William Hodge
in "For All of Us" is still doing splendid
business at the Studebaker. "Farmers
Again" remains an outstanding hit at the
Selwyn.
Eddie Cantor is enjoying unusual good

patronage at the Apollo and "Sally" is still

holding its own at the Colonial, but it is

a question whether it will be able to last
out the predicted long engagement at such
a high rate of admission. "So This Is
London" remains at Cohan's Grand and
next week will be the final week for
"Shuffle Along" at the Olympic. "The
Blimp" will replace this all-colored show.

PROTESTS AUDITORIUM RAZING
Chicago, Feb. 19.—Plans filed in the Cir-

cuit Court here calling for the razing of
the Auditorium Hotel and theatre, Chica-
go's leading hostelry during the world's
fair of 1893 and the local home of Grand
Opera for over a third of a century, and
the erection of a modem twenty-two-story
building on the site will not be carried out
if Ferdinand W. Peck, prominent in the
financing of the structure, has anything to
say. Intimation that plans had been made
to replace the property was contained in
suit filed in the court to perfect titles. The
bill stated that the structure was obsolete
and had never paid dividends.
Mr. Peck said, "since 1887 the Audi-

torium has been my child. As long as I
live I will not let them tear it down. The
Auditorium is not obsolete I say it has
paid. The prestige that has come to Chi-
cago because of the building and the opera
house it contains has not only added to the
value of real estate and other interests, but
has promoted entertainment for the peo-
ple."

At the opening of the building on March
17, 1890, Benjamin Harrison, then Presi-
dent of the United States, delivered the
principal address.

"THE WASP" LOOKS LIKE HIT
"The Wasp," the second play of the sea-

son written by Thomas F. Fallon, author
of "The Last Warning" looks like another
hit, according to the out of town critics
that have witnessed the new production.

Louis H. Kaplan is presenting the new
mystery thriller, in the cast of which are
Helen Ware, Emily Ann Wellman, Fred-
erick Burt Ben Hendricks, 'Annie Mack
Berlein. Barry Townslwy, Sydney Shep-
pard, Louise Muldener, and Tammany
Young.

A NEW HATTON PLAY
Fanny and Frederic Hatton, have writ-

ten a new play entitled "Longacre Square,"
which is expected to have a try-out in the
Spring and if successful, presented in New

'

York in the FaU.
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WEBER AND iFIELDS AFTER SOCIETY

BACKING FOR MUSIC HALL
PktMpectus Mailed to Sniait Set Invites Them to Buy Stock in

Newly Fonned $3,500,000 Cbiporation Which b to Sponaor

. Venture—Roof Cabaret to Be Additional Feature of

Enterprise

WOODS-LEBOWICH SUIT SETILED A. E. A. BRINGS OPERA CO. BACK

That Weber and Fields are aogliDg for
. society backinf;, both from a patronage and
financial standpoint, in their new Weber-
Fields Music Hall venture became knowu
this

_
week, when several hundred society

fashionables, many of whom have never
even displayed the slightest interest in
things theatrical, were the recipients of a
well written prospectus, mounted on expen-
sive stock, which graphically outlined the
policy of the new venture and even went as
far as to illustrate its architecture with
wood cuts. Attached was a veiled invi-

tation to invest in the recently incorporated
$3,500,000 corporation which has been
formed to finance the venture.
According to the prospectus it is the plan

of those behind the scheme of rehabilitat-

ing the Weber and Fields Music Hall for

Broadway, to build their own theatre. As
planned it is to be a mammoth structure
representing the outlay of $1,000,000. In
addition to the theatre it is to house a roof
garden cabaret patterned after the Ziegfeld
Midnight Frolic, which will be utilized as
an open air dining and entertainment place
in the summer and will have a glass inclos-

ure to protect it from the winds of winter.
If the plans go through, and there is

every reason to expect that they will, the
enterprise will provide New York with its

only roof theatre. Prohibition sounded the
death knell of the "Ziegfeld .Midnight
Frolic" and since that place has now been
renovated into a regulation theatre and re-

named The Dresden there is little likeli-

hood that the Ziegfeld midnight entertain-

ment will ever be revived in New York.
The fact that such an enterprise would

prove successful is graphically illustrated

in the phenomenal business of The Board-
walk, one of the Salvin-Thompson chain
of cabarets which is stagniK the only mid-
night frolic now nmning on Broadway and
is attracting a patronage that indi^lei
many of the former Ziegfeld regulars.
The prospectus continues that the pro-

moters have obtained a tentative site in a
desirable location and are offering their

stock via this method to find if such an
enterprise is desirable by fashionable New
Yorkers. If the scheme never accomplishes
anything else it has at least got its idea
over to the smart set.

Whoever conceived the idea hit upon the
unique angle of using the Social Register
and The Blue Book as a medium through
which to reach the society folk. The
names and addresses are said to have been
culled from both volumes. While many of
the society folk were flabbergasted by the
invitation to participate in financing the
venture there were others who were quite
amenable to it.

The imlicy of the Music Hall, which is to
be the theatre proper of the enterprise, will

be to stage musical revues patterned to a
degree after those which rode Weber and
Fields into popularity at their old music
hall on Lower Broadway. The success of
the Music Box and its annual revues has
convinced those back of the Weber and
Fields venture that there is room for an-
other music hall in New York and argue
there is no better people qualified to spon-
sor it than Weber and Fields. Definite
action will be taken as •soon as funds are
raised.

TED LEWIS REVUE OFF
Ted Lewis, the jazzologist, has aban-

doned the idea of launching his own revue
this Spring and has renewed his contract
with Bohemians, Inc., for two more years.
Lewis is now on tour with last year's edi-
tion of "Greenwich Village Follies" and
continues to hold up as a show-stopper.
Lewis' original contract with the producers
of the "Greenwich Village Follies" was to
have expired this coming June. Lewis had
announced earlier in the season that he
would not renew his contract, primarily be-
cause it prohibited his appearance else-
where than in the "Follies." In previous
seasons Lewis had been in the habit of ty-
ing up with a leading hotel or cabaret in
practically every city the show played and,
with his band, rolled up an additional in-

come which was said to exceed his weekly
stipend in the revue. This season the Bo-
hemians refused to give him permission to
engage in any outside jobs unless they
were to receive a goodly portion of the
profits. Lewis couldn't see it from this
angle and immediately set plans in motion
to produce his own revue. Lewis claims
that he has not entirely abandoned the idea
of heading a show of his own, but has
merely delayed it until he has fulfilled his
new contract with Bohemians, Inc.

"LOLA IN LOyE" COMING IN

"Lola In Love," under the management
of Abe P. Waxman, will make another
try tonight (Wednesday) at the Hemp-
stead Theatre, Hemj)stead, L. I. Just this
one performance will be given this week
and the play will be then brought to a
New York theatre next week.

"ROSE BRIAR" CLOSES MARCH 10
The engagement of Billie Burke in "Rose

Briar" at the Empire Theatre will termi-
nate on March 10. Miss Burke and her
company will make a short Spring tour
with the Tarkington comedv to Boston,
Philadelphia, Detroit and Chicago.

Due to an amicable settlement being
reached out of court, Al H. Woods has
withdrawn the suit recently instigated
against Joseph Lebowich, late of Boatoo,
whom he was suing for $3,600, repieseut-

Jng in part a sum paid to Lebowich under
a contract -whereby he was to render his
services to Woods.
The matter involves certain property

owned by Al H. Woods in Boston on "Tre-
mont and Warrenton streets. In 1921, the
theatrical producer claimed, he paid Li.'h<>-

wich, who at that time resided in Boston,
the sum of $1,837.68. under an agreement
whereby he was to have cancelled for
Woods an assessment on the property
amounting to $3,675.36, or have it lowered.
Lebowich failed to h^vc the assessment i«-
moved. according to Woods' complaint,
with the result that he bad to pay the full

amoimt of taxes as per assessment Lebo-
wich failed to return the money as per
agreement, if he failed to have the assess-
ment cancelled, which Woods thought ex-
cessive. Alfred Beekman, of House,
Grossman & Vorhaus, attorney for Al H.
Woods, represented the producer in the
adjustment out of court as well as in the
legal action instituted.

JEWISH PLAYS IN MINER'S BOWERY
A number of actors and actresses in

the Yiddish theatres of New York have
obtained a lease on Miner's Bowery
Theatre, 16S Bowery and will shortly re-
open it under the name of the Royal
Union Art Theatre, with a Jewish art
company conducted entirely on the co-
operative plan. Those who are prominent
in operating the new venture are, Mae
Simon Malvinia Lobel, William Nordalsky.
Isaac Janover and David Baratz. All of
these people will appear in the plays
given at the theatre.
According to Jerman J. Rubinstein, who

will handle the business affairs of the
tfieatre, the company will present in Yid-
dish all of the great plays that have been
done by the Moscow Art Theatre in Rus-
sia. The first production will be Gorky's,
"A l>Iight's Lodging," which will be fol-

lowed by several of the Ibsen plays an>i

"The Cherry Orchard," by Checkoff.
Endeavors will be made by the com-

pany to develop among young authors new-
talent and in order to do this, a new play
by an unannounced author, entitled "eoTr
gotten by God," will be presented early
in the season.
There will be twelve members of the

company and all will share equally in the
profits of the venture.

"SUE DEAR" IN COURT
"Sue Dear" was no cheap girl at that,

according to a suit filed last week in the
Third District Mianicipal Court against
Bide Dudley, dramatic editor of the Eve-
ning World, who does an occasional show
on the side.

Earl Van Ackerman and George W.
Korb, doing business as the Beaux Arts
Scenic Studio, filed the suit against Dud-
ley for the sum of $638 plus interest from
July 8, 1922. In their complaint theplain-
tiffs allege, that scenery worth $1,628 was
sold to Dudley, on which he paid $990,
leaving a balance which they seek to re-

cover.

"FOOL" AFTER LENTEN BUSINESS

The Selwyns are making a strpng play
for Lenten patronage with Channing Pol-
lock's play, "The Fool," at the Times
Square Theatre. They are exploiting it

as "The Lenten Play" in their advertis-
ing matter and in the lights on the theatre
marquee. They have also sent out several
thousands pamphlets playing up the moral
lesson of the play, rather than its enter-

tainment value, hinting that its moral
preachment and theme has already been
endorsed by the clergy of all denomina-
tions.

PARK THEATRE DARK
The endeavor of the Minskys to give

Hrcadway "Burlesques" stock entertain-

ment at the Park 'Music Hall result-

ed in the promoters taking a loss in the

neighborhood of $50,000 and closing the

theatre last Saturday night The Minskys
tried for tv.cnty-fivc weeks to accustom
liroadway to their type of show but the

gross business could not pass the average
nf $5,000 which resulted in a large loss

TIERNEY IS GENERAL MANAGER
Joseph V. Tiemey, maiuger of the Har-

ris Theatre, is acting general manager of

the Sam. H. Harris enterprises during the

absence of Abe Levy, who is in California

vacationing for three months. Levy was
in very ill health when he left New York,
each week. No future policy has been set

for the house.

The Actors' Equitv Associatioa last-

Saturday advanced $2,j00 to bring twenty-
one i»rincipals and the choristers of the
American Light- Opera Company back to
Chicago- The company closed at the Pan-
tages - Theatre, Oakland, California, last

Saturda>L.iught The players would have
been left high and dry had not the Equity

.

deputy prevented the stranding by wiring
the council the day previous and apprising

them of the conditions. Upon receipt oi

the wire Paul Dalzell, assistant executive
secretary, telegraphed the above mentioDed
sum to defray outstanding hotel bills and
pay transportation expenses.

This is the second tune the company has
stranded since it started out from Chicagq
two years ago^ according to Mr. Dalzell,

'The company had originally been spon-
sored by Ralph Lhinbar. About a year
ago it stranded in Pheonix, Arizona. It

was decided to reorganize on the co-
operative plan and the Brandon Brothers,
who managed a theatre in Phoeni.x, came
in with the new arrangement.
"Some time later Brandon Brothers sold

one-half interest in the company to Rex
Reynolds. Reynolds is said to have taken
over all liabilities, signing contracts and
thus establishing himself as manager. The
company moved on, playing sometimes to

fair business and at other times practically

nothing.
"When the American Light Opera Com-

pany arrived in San Diego, Cal., a week
ago, its travelling deputy telegraphed to

the Los Angeles representative of the A,
E. A. to come down and help them out of
their difliculties. The latter found mat-
ters in bad shape. Salaries had not been
paid for many weeks, and members of
the company were receiving only enough
money for the- bare necessities of life,

sums ranging from $10 to $20 a week."
"Rex Reynolds then negotiated wtith

Alexander Pantages to bring the company
to his Oakland Theatre. .They were to

have played a fonr weeks engagement,
providing their first week was succcssfuL

However, the standard English operas of
Gilbert and Sullivan, such as 'Pinafore,'

•The Mikado,' and 'The Pirates of Pen-
zance,' failed to draw, and the opera com-
pany was closed after the first week. Rey-
nolds seems to have vanished."

"When Ralph Dnnbar began organiz-

ing the company in Chicago he had made
representations that he was a member of

the producing Managers' Association.

I.ater when the company stranded for the

first time the P. M. A. repudiated him.
saying that he had never qualified for

membership."

WAYBURN INCORPORATES
Two organizations in which Ned Way-

bum is interested were incorporated last

week under the laws of the State of New
York, each for $1,000. Dittenhoefer &
Fishcl arc the attorneys.

One of the projects is the Ned Wayburn
Office. Inc., to produce and present theatri-

cal enterprises of varied character, and
maintain a booking oflice of stage attrac-

tions. The other project in Ned Waybum
Studios of Stage Dancing, Inc. and is for

the purpose of conducting a dance studio

and give instructions in all kinds of danc-
ing.

"SLAVEMAKER" OPENS ON MAR. S

Mary Ryan will make her debut in The
.Slavcmaker," a sensational drama based
on the drug evil at Ford's theatre, Balti-

more on March 5th. If the play shapes
lip properly, Sam H. Harris, its prodncer,
intends bringing it into New York in April,
so as to have the first play on Broadway,
this season, dealing with the drug evil.

MRS. CHARLES GERARD
Mr*. ^p.J— Garmnl wife ol the poiprirtDr

i.'f the Gerard Greater Showt. The above pictue
was taJcen in San Domingo City, R. "D^ «ben
the fthow ptaya daring t£e winter nMuthi.

"UGHT WINES" FOR CHICAGO
"Light Wines and Beer," which has gone

into rehearsal here under the direction of
A. H. Woods, will not open in New York
as had been previously planned, but will
be shipped out to Chicago, opening there on
March 11. This is the Aaron Hoffnon
comedy which Kolb - and Dili have been
appearing in oo the Pacific Coast tmder
the title of "Now and Then."
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BIG ACTIVITY INLOEWS STARTS
STORY OF COMING DIVIDEND

Biggest Tradiiig In the Year on Amuaement Stock Which Has
Ijong Moved Slowly—^Reaches 21 New

High for the Year.

The big feature of last week's market
was the sudden activity in Loew, giving

color to the oft-rcpcatcd rumor' of pool

operatiofi. The issue, which had been
practicaJlx dormant for several months
woke up with a start Monday a week ago
and the shares were bid- up, the turnover
being greater by several thousand shares

than all the other securities combined and
reaching 21^. Famous Players, which
had reached around 88f$ the week before

last, .settled about the' same point last

week; vacillating between that point and
90^. Strange as it may seem, the fact

that a dividend, declared ort- February 13

was announced on Monday of this week
payable April 2 to holders of record on
March 15, 1923, did not cause a rise in

this issue. The dividend is $2 per share

on the common stock for the quarter,

equivalent to over nine per cent yield with

the stock at the present level. It b possi-

ble that the slight depression suffered on
Monday is due to a bear movement seek-

ing to buy in at a low level in order_ to

take advantage of the sharp rise antici-

pated during the first week in March, but

It is more than likely, on the other hand,
that the decline was in line with the gen-

eral market trend for the day, as profit-

taking through the entire. list caused a
slight falling off in prices and the amuse-
ment stocks were no exception to the rule.

There was little activity in Famous last

wedc. The stock opened on Tuesday at

{tB^ moving up the line and going to 90^2
only to fall back and close the week at

89}4. At one time the stock went down to

{IS tMit this was only for a short while.

The week showed a gam of ^ of a point

with 16,400 shares exchanged. Monday of

this week showed practically th> buyers,

only three htmdred shares changing hands.

the price dropping to 9&Vi and never go-
ing higher than 88^, closing the day at

88^^ or % of a point lower than Satur^
day.

. GoldwA'n also lay dormant last week, the
price fluctuating, in small transactions, be-
tween 6^ and 5^ closing the week at 6.

Monday of this week, however, the stock
.showed unusual activity with 6,200 shares
.sold, the price declining 'under the selling
from 6 to 5^.
As mentioned above Loew's attracted

m<ist of the attention last week. There
lias been_ talk of a coming dividend, and,
in ^anticipation thereof and possibly be-
cause of the pool operations 38.300 shares
were traded, the price advancing from
19^ to 21^ and closing at 20^ or a gain
of 1^ for the week. This is a good price
for these shares and shows the wisdom of
those who bought all they could around
the 17 mark. On Monday of this week
the shares declined along with most of the
other securities on the market moving
from 20^ to Hy/t at which point it closed.
Diuing the day 3,000 shares were sold,

showing that the period of activity in this

issue is not yet over.
Orpheum, with none of the fireworks

attendant upon the Loew showing, made
an even greater gain than that issue going
from IPpJ to 21 }4 and closing at 20.)4 or
I'.vactly ihe same jwint as Loew. The gain
was l-5i with only 7,S00 shares sold. A
pood many shares of this stock were
liquidated by the former insiders and
found their way into outside hands and it

is possible that these outside interests
thus found the way opened to them for a
little quiet manipulation. Monday of this
week saw 1.500 shares on the exchange
with a slide from 207'^ to 20X>, >n line with
the action of the others.

"CLOAK OF SCIENCE" FOR ARLISS

"The Qoak of Science," a new play by

James Henry O'Brien, which is said to

take a drastic slap at vivisectionists, will

probably be the next starring vehicle for

George Arliss. Arliss read the play last

-week and was sufficiently impressed by its

possibilities that he has recommended it to

Winthrop Ames as the most promising ve^

hide to succeed ^The Green Goddess,"

.\rliss' present vehicle.

The play is said to have been inspired

by the heated controversy now in session

between the vivisectionists and the anti-

vivisectionists. The vivisectionists arc at-

tempting to introduce a bill in the legisla-

ture whereby condemned convicts wotild

be tamed over to the mcdicat research

society for scientific experiments instead of

being put to death by electrocution. Sena-

tor Salvatore Cottillo. of New York, has

sponsored an anti-vivisection bill that

would offset the other proposed legulation

and would prohibit the sacrificing of both

humaos and animals to, scientific experi-

ments.

While the O'Brien play is an expose

along these lines, it has been emphaticaUy

denied that it would have anything other

than the moral support of the anti-vivisec-

.

tionists and is not being rushed to the stage

as a matter of propaganda.

PRICE DIDN'T APPEAR
Georgie Price, although promincntty

billed to appear at the Central Theatre in
conjunction with the Shubert unit running
there last Monday, failed to take his place
on the program, giving, as his cxcu-sc, the
statement that the bnling accorded him
was not commensurate with his standing as
an artist. Price was in the nature of a
last minute addition to the bill and had
not been mentioned in the newspaper ad-
vertising nor advance publicity. On Mon-
day morning a sign, painted on oil-cloth,
about five feet by three in size, was dis-
played in the outer lobby of ^e theatre
.-ituiouncing that Georgie Price would be
featured as a "Special Added Attraction."
flis name was not up in lights nor was his
picture displayed. Shortly before show-
time Price looked the billing over and in-
formed the management he would not go
on. U was too late at that time to find
a substitute for him so that his place on
the bill 'was not filled.

Arthur Klein, general manager for the
Shuberts, did not state what disposition
would be made of Price's case, but inas-
mtich as several photographs were taken
of the lobby and Price's billing it is pos-
sible that legal complications may ensue.

«THE EXILE" OPENS ON MARCH 9

The initial performance of "The Exile,"

a play by Sidney Toter.- which is being
financed by half of the bo.x-office men in

the Broadway Theatres will, take place at

the Stamford Theatre. Stamford. Gbim.. on
March 9th. : The following week the show
wiH tie brongfat to the

° Shnbert-TcUer
Theatre. Brooklyii. wBe^{^ it .will be readied

foe. a New York engaKanent. Eleanor

Painter and Jtfse.EtibiPiiW.fll Ijsad.the cast.

SPIEGEL'S INSANITY DOUBTED
At a hearing in the bankruptcy proceed-

ings brought against Max Spiegel, who
failed for over $1,000,000 and who since

December last - has . been confined in a
sanitarium in Stamford, Conn., held on
Friday at the office of the U. S. Referee,
Harold P. Coffin, at No. 217 Broadway,
Maurice Fleischman testified.

Fleischman, who acted as general man-
ager for several of the theatres in which
Spiegel was interested, told of seeing Spie-
gel in Hartford, Conn., on December 4
and said he "didn't act crazy," but said he
was despondent. After this date, and on
December 9, Fleischman said he visited

Spiegel at the latter's apartment on West
End avenue, where Spiegel, he said, told

him that he would not get out of bed alive

and requested Fleischman to look after his
a'£Fairs after his death. Spiegel was co-

herent at the time, Fleischman said, and
signed four checks while they were con-
versing.

The hearing will be continued at

Referee Coffin's offices on February 26 and
27. Fleischman will be examined further

and Mrs. Mark, widow of Mitehel H.
Mark, fathcr-in-law of Spiegel, will be
called as a witness.

Spiegel's assets arc unknown as to actual

value, a large portion being in the form
of stock in various corporations, much of
which is pledged for loans.

RHEBA CRAWFORD TO STAR
Rheba Crawford, the Salvation lassie

who is alleged to have lost her blue bon-
net on account of the widespread publicity
she received in a tilt with the police, grow-
ing ont of her conducting Salvation Army
meetings on the steps of the Gaiety- The-
atre, is to embrace a stage career after alt.

According to an annotmcemcnt she is to be
starred in a three act ' drama, "My Gal
Snl." which is said to be a dramatizatiorr
of her own experience as "Angel of Broad-
way,*^ and-: is. to be sponsored by a nen-
'producing firm.. • • '

"DEMI VIRGIN" CLOSED
A. H. Woods' production of "The Demi-

Virgin," in which Hazel Dawn was fea-

tured, closed at the Bronx Opera House
last Saturday night. The play had round-

ed out two seasons and had played to big

takings in every territory where it was pre-

sented. The fact that it had played the

entire circuit of legit theatres and had re-

peated in most of the big towns convinced
-Vlanagvr Woods that it had outlived its

usefulness as a traveling attraction. It

will shortly be released for stock.

"The Demi-Virgin" was a satirical slam
at the movie colony of Hollywood. Its

presentation at the Eltinge Theatre, New
York, precipitated a controversy between
Woods and the city officials. IJpon com-
plaint of the Police Department License
Commissioner Gilchrist revoked the license

of the Eltinge Theatre, but Woods won out

on appeal.
The main objection to the piece was

basetl upon its risque dialogue and particu-

larly a scene depicting a "strip poker" ses-

sion. The publicity given the controversy
between the manager and the city officials

proved a bonanza for the attraction. Al-
though no definite figures as to its earnings

were given out, the piece is said to have
piled up a tidy sum for both author and
producer.

DOROTHY JARDON
Grand Opera soprano wbo is booked to ftioff

six weeks in the Pacific Ctost letm bousn,
openuifr March 15.

Slie will sing "Love Sends A Little Gift of

Rose*."

MUSICAL UNION KMANDS
(Continued- from page 3)

at a time when unskilled labor was earn-

ing more than they were. So when they
got their increase, it might have seemed
large, but it was not what they shoidd
have had. Living conditions are higher
than ever now, the men have their childroi
running around without shoes on their

feet, and have not been giving them the
right nourishing food due to the fact that

their incomes were not sufficient This
was all brought about through politics in

the A. F. of M. But Joseph Weber has
no control over us now, he will not rule

us with his iron hand any longer. We
have local autonomy in our organization

and are responsible for the acts of our
members, while the other local is ruled by
a liand-picked' few who are responsible
to Weber and do as he tells them to do.

. with the result that the organization he has
placed in the field to take our place does
not command the respect of the members
or the managers. We do command the
respect of our members and with that we
will command it of the managers as well,

regardless of what Weber may do. We
are not going to let the grass grow_ under
uur feet and will demand quick action on
our demands from the managers, or will
walk out on them, if we do not get what
we coiuider fair."

The ° Producing Managers' Association,
the Vaudeville Managers' Protective Asso-
ciation and other organizations of mana-
gers which employ musicians have taken
the stand that Weber will be able to cope
with the situation and that they will only
deal with htm or the recognized New York
local on business pertaining to the theatres
in the city.

"SIX CHARACTERS" CLOSING
Brock Pemberton's production of "Si.x

Characters in Search of an Author" will
close at the Princess Theatre, Saturday
night after an eighteen weeks' sojourn in

that house. Pembcrton announces the
reason for closing being that the work was
a bit strenuous 'for the members of the
cast, and that several of them threatened
to quit unless they would be able to get a
vacation. Pemberton listened to their re-
quest and told them that he would close
the show for four weeks and then resume.
In the meantime - the theatre was rented
for four weeks to Richard Riccardi, actor-
author-producer, who will present a com-
edy he has written, entitled "Papa Joe,"
beginning ne.\t Monday nighL

Should the new show remain at the
house after the four weeks Pemberton
will take his company on tour, otherwise
he will have them return to the Princess
and complete the season there.
Pemberton is also planning to place in

rehearsal shortly a French comedy by
Louis Vcmeuil, son-in-law of Sarah Bern-
hardt, entitled "To Get Adricnnc." Sey-
mour Hicks is at present appearing in a
London theatre in this play.

JULIAN HALL AND KATHLEEN RED
DEXTER

JuUan Hall and Kathleen Red Dexter,
whose pictures appear on the front cover
of this week's issue of the Cliffer, just
finished the Orphenm circuit and are meet-
ing with success in the East with titar
new act which was written by Will J.
Harris.
This young couple have everything in

their favor, possessing talent, ability and
youth.
Miss Dexter is of a charming type pos-

sessing personality which radiates to the
last row.

Julian Hall is an exceptional performer
and does many things which would take
too much space to mention.
The act is playing exclusively for the

B. F. Keith Drcuit.

BROOKE FOR "WILOFLOWER"
Tyler Brooke, who closed after a one-

week engagement in "Peaches" at Balti-

more, was engaged this week to replace
James Doyle in the cast of "Wildflower"
at the Casino Theatre. At the same time
Gladys Doree was cast to replace Evelyn
Cavanaueh. Both people go into the show
next Mpnday night.
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NEW KHTH SUPER-CIRCUIT OF
THEATRES NOW BEING FORMED

Keith Vaudeville Exchange Gets 'Moore-Wisgins 'Houses in

Rochester, Detroit, Buffalo, Toronto and Montreal—^Five

Super Theatres to Be Built, One for Broadway

Plans for the formation of a Keith
Super-Circuit of theatres were started last

week, when the Keith Vaudeville Ex-
change secured control of the theatres
formerly owned by Moore-Wiggins Com-
pany, Ltd., of which Mr. Moore has been
the general manager and controlling fac-

tor since the retirement of the late £. W.
Wiggins. The deal will bring the Temple
Theatre, Rochester, the Temple Theatre,
Detroit, and the Moore-Wiggins houses in

Buffalo, Toronto, and Montreal under
direct Keith supervision and will be op-
erated with the Keith name over them.

Rochester and Detroit are the most im-
portant of these additions, and in Detroit,
a new super-theatre on the style of the
Keith's Palace, in Qeveland, to cost $5,-

000,000 will be erected. Replicas of the

Keith "Perfect Playhouse' are also to be
constructed in Boston, Brooklyn, and New
York, making five houses of this type

which will be used for the start of a "Keith
Super-Circuit," to be the finest tj-pes of
theatres in the world, and play only the

highest type of vaudeville entertainment.

The house in Brooklyn has already beeu
started and will be known as the £. F.
Albee. Work on the Boston, Detroit and
New York houses is to be started very
shortly. The New York house, it is said,

will be erected on a Broadway site, and
when completed, will succeed the Palace, at

Broadway and Forty-Seventh street as tlie

featured house of the circuit The average
seating capacities in these houses will be
from 3,500 to 4,000 and all will be operated

on big time policies.

With these four houses to be erected, and
the announcement of a new house to be
built by the newly-formed Greater Phila-
delphia Amusement Corporation, consisting

of the Keith and Stanley amalgamated in-

terests, in Philadelphia, the new house in

Flushing, L. I., which is now under con-
struction, and the five houses secured by
taking over the Moore-Wiggins theatres,

and the acquisition of a house in Fall River,

Mass., the Keith circuit of theatres will

have been increased by twelve new theatres

before the year of 1924 has passed and
more the next year.

NEW COHAN SHOW OPENS MARCH 8 RE-WRITINC FANNY BRICE SHOW
"Private Property," a three. act comedy

by Vincent Lawrence, with a cast of five

people, will be the next production by
George M. Cohan and will open on March
8, at the Lyceum Theatre, Rochester. Re-
hearsals for the play, under the personal

direction of Cohan began Tuesday with
Allan Dinehart, John Holliday and Ruth
Shipley cast for the principal roles.

After the premiere of "Private Prop-
erty" Cohan will commence work for the

staging of his new musical comedy, "The
Rise of Rosie O'Reilley," which will go
into the Tremont Theatre, Boston, for a

summer engagement.

"PETER WESTON" STARTS
Toledo, Ohio, Feb.

_
19.—Frank Keenan

returned to the speaking stage tonight at

the Auditorium, where he opened in the

title role in "Peter Weston," presented by
Sam H. Harris, and written by Frank
Dazey and Leighton Osmun. Following
the present engagement of three days in

Dayton, the play will open at the Sam
H. Harris Theatre, Chicago.
Others in the cast with Keenan include

Marie Nordstrom, Judith Anderson, Jan
Hanna, Oydc North, Thomas Irwin, Rob-
ert Kenyon, Paul Everton, George W.
Bamum, A. O. Huhn and Bemice Vert.

Fannie Brice will probably have a

lengthy wait until she can make her debut
in "Laughing Lena," her first starring

vehicle under the management of Florenz
Ziegfeld, Jr. It seems that Ziegfeld, who
is now in Palm Beach, is not satisfied with
the original book that was written by Ring
Lardncr and Gene Buck. He took this

script to Frederic and Fanny Hatton and
had them work on it and do some rewrit-

ing. They returned it recently to the pto-
ducer, and after he looked it over informed
them that only one of the three acts met
with his approval. They are at present

working on the other two acts and expect
to have them ready for the producer when
he returns from Palm Beach the middle
of March.

CORTELYOU PLAYERS OPENING
The Will J. Hicks Cortelyou Players, a

new organization, will open at the Cortel-
you, Brooklyn, early in March, presenting
Broadway successes.
The company will include: J. V. Mar-

tingale, leading man; Lillian de Vinnc,
leading woman ; Roger R. Kahn, second
business; Bertrand Folkart, juvenile; May
Brown, ingenue; Dolores Creighton, char-
acters, and Lincoln Jones, general business.

Arthur T. Bond will direct all of the
plays and the opening bill will be "Noth-
ing But the Truth" and "Kick In" next on
the schedule.

"BARNUM" LOOKS GOOD
Syracuse. N. Y., Feb. 19.—"Barnum

Was Right" re-written and partly re-cast

since it took to the road originally a short
time ago, was presented last week at the
Wieting Theatre, where a mere handful of
people turned out to receive it, probably
due to the misleading title. The comedy,
in three acts, had an amusing and original

plot and concerns a money mad chase,
founded on air castles. The cast was un-
usually good and included Donald Brian and
Marion Coakley, playing opposite each
other; Miss Susanne Willa, £nid Markey,
feminine members of- the cast that scored,

and Edwood F. Bostwick and Denman
Maley, who posed as the lunatic, although
in reality a detective, also did great work.

WYNN SHOW TO RUN
Ed Wynn in "The Perfect Fool." will

continue his run in the show until June
16. when the show will close in .Atlantic

City, until August 27, when it will re-

open at the NixOn Theatre, Pittsburgh.

A new vehicle is in preparation, for

Wynn and he expects to open in this some
time early next vear, prohablv the middle
of March, 1924.

"MIKE ANGELO" ON THE SHELF
"Mike Angelo," the comedy in which

Leo Carrillo had been starring, closed at

the Morosco Theatre last Saturday night
and has been relegated to the shelf. There
is a possibility that Carrillo may take over
the production from the Morosco Holding
Company and take it on the road. Negoti-
ations to this end were talked of last week,
but an amicable settlement had not been
made early this week. It is said that Car-
rillo, who still has faith in the play, would
take it out Easter week if he could in-

fluence the Morosco company to accept his

terms.

"BIRD OF PARADISE" IN STOCK
"The Bird of Paradise" attracted won-

derful ibusiness in both the Shubert The-
atre in Minneapolis and Milwaukee last

week! This play seems to never lose its

drawing power.

KALIZ PUT IN LUDLOW ST. JAIL
Arman Kaliz, vaudeville actor, author

and one of the pi^iicers of "Spice of
1922," a big revue, >rhich had a summer
run at the Winter Garden and stranded in

Chicago several weeks ago, was arrested
on Friday of last-weck-and- lodged -in-Lud-
low Sutet Jail bnian orderof commitment
signed by Supreme Court Justice Wasser-
vogeL
The basis of the order is a default in

payment' of $1,970 alimony due his wife,
Amelia Stone Kaliz, vaudeville performer,
who for years worked with Kaliz under
the vaudeville act name of Stone and Kaliz^
The divorce was granted by the Supreme
Court two

.
years ago. The commitment

order was signed November 9 last, but
Kaliz, a member of the cast of "Spice of
1922," was on the road at the time. Late
in the day Kaliz was able to leave Ludlow.

Kaliz's show. "Spice of 1922," has dur-
ing the past week been reorganized for the
Shubert vaudeville houses and is now a
unit show opening at the Chestnut Street
Opera House in Philadelphia on Monday
night of this week.
The production is very similar to the

musical show production, with the excep-
tion of being cut down in scenic and run-
ning time departments. The cast, with the
exception of Valeska Surr^t is much the
same as in the original show, the principals
being Sam Heam, Brendel and Bert James
Cody, Florence Brown, Dolores Suarez and
others.

SUNDAY SHOWS UNDISTURBED
New Jersey local authorities did not in-

terfere with two performances given last

Sunday of the Passion Play, presented
twice in the parochial school of the Holy
Family Church, Union Hill, N. under
the direction of Father Joseph Grieff, who
was last week found guilty of violating the
vice and immorality act in staging the play
on the Sabbath. Two performances were
also given of "Veronica's Veil," in St
Joseph's auditorium. West Hoboken. which
were not interfered with on Sunday.

Recorder Louis £. Hauenstein lined
Father Grieff a dollar, but later remitted
the fine. When the police failed to inter-
fere with Sunday's performances the priest

said that he would seek redress from the
recorder.

MRS. HARRIS TO JOIN P. ,M. A.

Mrs. Henry B. Harris, who is produc-
ing Samuel Shipman's new play, "The
Crooked Square," hiis applied for member-
ship in the Producing Managers' Associa-
tion. When elected Mrs. Harris will bear
the unique distinction of being the only
female member of the organization.

ABUPHION. JHKATOE-SOLD ---^

The Aniphion Theatre. ^Bedford arcnne,
and South' Ninth atSrecCVBrooklni, ' has
beeo sold to a:syndicate irhich will nte h
for Jewish performances. ' ^Xhe bqyinc
syndicate is known' as the Earie 'Amuae-

' meot- Gorporatioa and-has for its-tliriKtan
G. Schacht €. J. and E. Adler. A. Levitt,
attorney, recently incorporated the new
company.'
The - Amjdiion Theatre .baa been a

Brooklyn landmark for yeairs. It is lo-
cated in the lower WilliamsbaiBh sectioa
and for many years derived its reventK
from the lorwer East Side of Kfa»i»i»tt».i

as well as frcnH those in the immediate
vicinity. In the days before the Willianu-
burgh Bridge was erected, the Manliattaa
clientele utilized the Broadway Feny,
which was but a few blocks sooth of the
theatre.

In its halcyon days the stage, oi the
Amphion was trod by the'.' beat known
actors of the musical comefly .'aAid' legiti-

mate field. It was the Ealsteni 'Sismct
stand for first class shows. The develop-
ment of the borough and the snbaeqtRnt
erection of other theatres, coapled with
the degeneration o{ the neighborhood aet
in, and in the early '9ffs it comprised a
link in the chain of popular priced amuse-
ment houses of the Stair & Havlin Cir-
cuit Under this policy it prospered imtil
Corse Payton established the Lee Avenue
Theatre but a few blocks away, which
under a stock policy at reducM prices,

cut deep into the patronage of the Am-
phion. Since that time it has operated
under practically every known policy, in-

cluding straight -vaudeville bills, pictures
and vaudeville and touring shows. Sev-
eral years ago when Payton was forced
out of the Lee Avenne, he attempted a
stock iK>licy there but threw up the sponge
after a few weeks. Lately it has been
devoted to straight pictures.

The erection of the Republic and Com-
modore theatres in the immediate vicinity

also cut deeply into the Amphion's pat-
ronage as a picture house.
During the last decade the neighborhood

has become practically a Hebrew settle-

ment, which augurs well for the new policy

to be adopted by this famous old theatre,

that of offering Jewish productions after
the fashion of Kessler's Second Avenne
Theatre and The People's Theatre.

DRAMAS GEr PHILA. MONEY
Philadelphia, Feb. 19.—Musical shows,

which have been .having things their own
way for several months, took a drop here
last week, with the straight legit shows
coming in for the lion's share of the tak-
ings. George Arliss in "The Green God-
dess" and "The Cat and the Canary" ran
a close race for money getting honors,
while "Six Cylinder Love" also came 'un-

der the wire at a good price. Business
through the week has been good.
Only two changes are scheduled for the

week. Both have been seen here before,

liut are calculated to possess a sufficient

degree of magnetism, to say nothing of en-
tertainment qualities, to warrant their re-

turn for brief ensagements.
Mclntyre and. Heath have come into the

Shubert for a week's nm in their musical
comedy, "The Red Pepper," which Otis
Skinner is reviving Booth Tarkington's
"Mister Antonio" at the Broad. The Mc-
lntyre and Heath melange -will give way
next Monday to another musical play.

"Glory," which will be brought over from
New 'York for a run.

"Blossom Time" has entered upon its

eighteenth week at the Lyric and is stiU

going strong. "Molly Darling" wM re-

main for two more weeks at the Forrest
George Arliss in "The Green Goddess" will

vacate the Walnut at the end of the week
to make way for "Passions for Men." "Six
Cylinder Love" continues to draw them in

at the Garrick, while "The Cat and the
Canary"' has seemed to have sounded a deep
popular note at the Adelphi.

BEN BLUMENTHAL
Pioneer importer of foreign motion pictures,

who has faroasht over the German pictntv,

"OTHELLO" to be shown at the Criteiion

.Theatre next Sunday afternoon.

BILLIE BURKE LOSES ROBE
.A. mink lap robe, -valued at $1,000, was

stolen bst Friday night from an automo-
bile owned by Billie Burke, at the stage
door of the Empire Theatre, while the car
was waiting for her to finish her perform-
ance.
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KEITH - STANLEY
MERGER IS

FORMED
SABLOSKEY AND McGURK IN DEAL

E. F. Albee, actrng for the B. F. Keith
drcnit of theatres, and Jules
presideiit of the Stajiley Compaoy of Amer-
ica, formed an agreement last week, where-
by an the popolar priced vaadeviUe thea-
tres in Philadelphia controlled by these
organizations, were brongbt into «ne cor-
poiatioii. wUcb is called the Greater Phila-
delphia Arnnsement Corporation, with £.
P. Albee as president. The oiUy vaude-
ville theatre not involved in the deal is

the big time theatre in Chestnut street
which will be conducted by Keith firm
as heretofore.

The deal brings the Cross Keys, Alle-
gany, Broadway, Globe; and Alhambra
Theatres, of Philadelphia, and the Towles
Theatre of Camden, from the Stanley
group, and the Grand Opera House from
ue Keith group, into the control of the
new holding corporation. A big feature of
the deal is the building of a new mam-
moth Keith Theatre in Philadelphia, at a
cost of $3,000,000 on the site of the Bing-
ham Hotel, at Market and Eleventh streets.

The plot has been purchased at a cost of'

$2,000,000 and when completed the theatre

vrill have a seating capacity of 4,000.

Sabloskey and McGurIc, who have di-

rected the vaudeville end of the Stanley
Theatres, and Harry Jordan, of Keith's
present Philadelphia theatre will be the
executives and goieral managers of the new
new organization. The Sabloskey and Mc-
Gnrk tune has been known as the. Amal-
gamated booking offices, with which the B.
S. Moss circuit was affiliated before Moss
and the Keith drcuit came together three
years ago.

Jules Mastbaum is president of one of
the largest motion picture circuits in the
country, which is associated with the
Zukor-Famous Players-Lasky. His picture
theatres are not included in the merger.

NORWORTH IN DIVORCE SUIT

^Jack Norworth, defendant in a suit for
<livorce brought by Mrs. Mary Norworth
of Franklin Township, New Jersey, third
wife of the performer, failed to put in an
appearance before Vice Chancellor John
Batley in Chancery Chambers at Jersey
Oty last week to defend the action against
lltlTl

Norworth, whose first wife was Louise
Dresser and whose second was Nora
Bayes, married the present Mrs. Norworth
at Oakland, CaL, in February, 1913. When
the actor was named as co-respondent in a
divorce case in England about five years
ago the coople separated but a reconcilia-

tion followed. Mis. Norworth started her
prcsoit action for divorce early last Sum-
mer. In court last week she testified that

ber hosbond bad an income of $1,000 a
week and that he gave her $200. She asked
that the Cbnrt order him to continue to

give her that amount.

ALEX HYDE HERE MARCH 26

Alex Hyde and his orchestra will come
into New York on March 26, opening at

Loew's Victoria, and will be seen at the

State Theatre the following week. The
organization will play a full week in all

the Loew New York houses, as they have
been

,
doing in all the houses out-of-town.

FoIIowmtf their appearance! in Ae New
York hoDoes, they will probably be brought
tack to'ilie State Theatre- for aH.indefinite

"ACT-GRABBING'' FORNDDEN
Artists' representatives, booking with the

B. F. Keith Vaudeville Exchange, hav»
been requested to supply a list of all acts
which they represent, to the Keith office,

in order to do away entirely with the prac-
tice of "act-grabbing" by one agent from
another, intentionally or unintentionally.
Every agent has beei notified that in the
fnture before communicating with an act in

regard to representation, they will find out
from the office whether that particular act
is represented or not. The agreement not
to solicit an act already represented was
made between the agents themselves.

The bulletin notifying acts to supply a
list of their acts was posted by W. Dayton
Wegefarth, general booking manager of
the Keith Vaudeville Exchange, and reads
as follows: "It is rale that a representa-
tive will not solicit one act belonging to
another representative. To avoid this, it

was agreed that you were to inquire of the
office whether the act you were about to
communicate with had a representative or
not. If this is to be completely protective,
every representative must register with us,

every act he has and every new one as it

comes to him for representation; otherwise
if you lose acts through not doing so, it

is your own fault."

FAIRBANKS TWINS IN ACT
Ned Waybum now has in rehearsal a

new act in which the Fairbanks Twins
will be featured, assisted by Katherine
Haye and Richard Keenc, that will open
on the Keith time in about two weeks.
The title of the act is "A Musical Fan-
tasy," with book by Edgar Allen Woolf
and music by Irving Berlin. The act will

be billed as a Wayburh presentation. Way-
bum also staging the vehicle. This is the
first time that Irving Berlin has written
special music for any vaudeville act, and
the collection of names used in connection
with the billing is looked upon to add to
the salary of the act and make it a sure-
fire box office attraction.

This marks the initial appearance of
the Fairbanks Twins in vaudeville, as they
have hitherto confined their efforts to the
Ziegfeld "Follies." "Two Little Girls in

Blue" and "The Music Box Revue."

MOSS PUBUCITY OFHCES MOVBD
The advertising and publicity depart-

ments of the Greater New York Theatres
Corp. have been moved from the fourth
floor of the Palace Building to the tenth,
where the department has larger quarters,
having been given half the floor. It is

planned to centralize many of the Moss de-
partments on that floor.

Harry Mandel, publicity purveyor and
advertising manager for the Moss houses,
is in Bermuda, recovering from a recent
illness, and will return ne3ct week. Mean-
while, John Hickey is in charge of the de-
partment

KEITH GETS FALL RIVER HOUSE
The B. F. Keith Circuit has taken over

the Empire Theatre in Fall River, Mass.,
which has been operating under a policy
of "pop" vaudeville and motion pictures,
and will begin booking that house on
April 1. Jormny Collins will book the
house, on a basis of six acts each half of
the week, and a feature motion picture.

J. J. De Wald, who is now managing
Keith's Colonial Theatre in New York,
has been appointed to manage the house.

MAYHEW IN VAUDEVILLE
Stella Mayhew retnmed to vaudeville on

Monday at Keith's ' Orpbeum theatre in

Brookl>n, having closed with "Peaches,"
the musical comedy, in Philadelphia on Sat-
m-day. ' She 'will' play several weeks and
is booked by Harry Weberl

BLUMENTHAL
DEAL WITH
LOEW OFF

LOEW RETIIRNING JERSEY HOUSES

The Blumenthal-Haring string of thea-
tres in New Jersey, which were recently
taken overy by the Loew circuit, will be
returned to the Blumenthal organization
within the next week. The deal, which, it

is learned, was not definitely closed, brought
the State Theatre, Union Hill, the Central
and Roosevelt Theatres in Jersey City, to
the Loew vaudeville route, in addition to

two motion picture houses, the Tivoli and
Monticello.
These bouses will be returned by the

Loew organization. The Loew booking
office has been booking the State, Central

and Roosevelt houses during the past few
weeks, awaiting the result of the negotia-

tions between the Loew people and the
Blumenthal-Haring firm. Evidently, it has
been found that business in these houses
didn't warrant the Loew circuit's retaining

them, and the negotiations have been called

off.

Fally Markus formerly booked these
'

houses, and will probably again get the

booking privileges after the houses have
been returned to their original owners.

MURDOCK'S FATHER-IN-LAW DIES

J. J. Murdock, general manager of the

B.> F. Keith Vaudeville Exchange, returned

from Florida last week, after a brief stay,

owing to the death of his father-in-law,

Mr. Akass, who died on Wednesday, Feb.
14th. Mr. Akass was seventy-four years

old.

Mr. Murdock and his wife and Pat Casey
left for Florida on Monday of last week,
intending to stay for several weeks. The
death of Mrs. Murdock's father compelled

a change in their plans.

HARRY RICHMAN HAS SINGLE

Harry Richman, formerly with Mae
West m vaudeville, tand also seen in

"Queen o' Hearts" with Norah Bayes, will

open with a new single this week in Keith
vaudeville, under the direction of the

Marinelli office. Richman will do a

pianologue, opening and closing his offer-

ing without using &e piano, which he calls

"One Hundred Per Cent"

ED MILNE ILL

Ed Milne, Eastern representative for

the Pantages circuit, was absent from that

circuit's offices in the Fitzgerald Building
all last week, owing to a cold which kept
him confined to his home. He was still ill

at the beginning of the week.

CORSE PAYTON IN ACT
Corse Payton, stock actor is now in

vaudeville and at the Alhambra Theatre,
Stamford, is breaking in a new act which
will be seen in New York within the next
week or two.

MONTGOMERY ON LOEW TIME
t

Maishall- Montgomery will be seen on
the Lbew Circuit for the first time when
he will open in New York, on March 5.

for a tour of the Loew houses. Joe
Cooper booked him.

HAYES MANAGING MAJESTIC
Chicago, Feb. 19.—J. M. Williams has

resigned as manager of the Majestic thea-
tre here, and is being succeeded by Everett
Hayes. Hayes takes charge of die faonse
this week.

NEW LOEW HOUSE FOR BROOKLYN
Marcus Loew will add to his Brooklyn

theatre holdings with the erection of a
new theatre at Myrtle and Knickerbocker
avenues, that Borough. The theatre, which
is to be a 2,500 seater, will be ready next
fall and will be operated under the regu-
lar Loew poli^ of pictures and vaude-
ville. The location is adjacent to Schwaben
Hall, in the heart of the Ridgewood sec-
tion of Brooklyn, and will figure as strong
opposition to William Fox s Ridgewood
Theatre, which is located further otit on
Myrtle avenue.

"The new theatre will give the Loew in-
terests their fifth theatre in Kings operat-
ing under the combination policy. It will
also provide a stronghold in a section
where they heretofore have not been rep-
resented. In addition to these combination
houses the Loew Circuit also controls the
Bijou and Broadway theatres, which are
devoted to a straight picture policy, and
the Alhambra Theatre, which they re-
cently took over from Ward and Glynne,
and which is operating under a stock
policy.

"ONLY THREE" SAYS JOE ROLEY
According to Joseph Roley, blackface

comedian, and former vaudeville partner
of Edward Gallagher, there are "only
three unique and extraordinary players"
in the United States. This statement was
made during his testimony given in con-
nection with the trail of the Shubert
against Ed Gallagher and Al Shean who
are being sued for breach of contract, and
was given before Frank C. Titus, of 34
Nassau street, who filed it last week in
the County Clerk's office.

Roley said that he and Ed Gallgher
were in a vaudeville act for four years,
1917-1921 and that when Gallagher sold
him the act for $4,000 he had no trouble
replacing Gallagher. In answer to the
question if both Gallagher and Shean
could easily be replaced without vaude-
ville audienoe knowing the difference, he
replied "Absolutely."

Rodolph Valentino, he believes, or Babe
Ruth, would be missed if the public did
not find them on the bill. That's how
good they are in his opinion. Later he in-
cluded Hairy Lauder and Sarah Bern-
hardt, in his classification. David War-
field was admitted to the "unique and ex-
traordinary" class also.

TRAVERS IS 125th STREET MGR.
James Travers, formerly assistant man-

ager of Proctor's Fifth Avenue, has been
appointed manager

,
of Proctor's 125th

Street Theatre, replacing Dave Robinson.
Sol Levoy, who had been managing the
Harlem "Theatre since Robinson's de-
parture, has returned to hb former, post in

J. J. Murdock's' office.

MOLLY McINTYRE IN ACT
Molly Mclntyre, the legit actress who

scored the hit of her career several years
ago in the Scotch comedy, "Bunty Pulls
the Strings," is planning to invade vaude-
ville in a new playlet by Patil Gerard
Smith.

SURRATT RETURNING TO VAUDE.
Valeska Surratt will open in vaudeville

shortly in a new act, as yet unnamed,
written by Edgar Allen Woolf. During
the past season Miss Surratt has been
with the Kalii piece "Spice of 1S22."

FRIEDLAND HAS NEW REVIEW
Anatole Friedland's new revue, of whidi

Viola Weller is the featured perfonner, is

being staged by Ned Waybum, and will
open on the Keith time in aboul ' three
weeks.
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COLONIAL
Monday's matinee attendance was very

big, for which Vincent Lopez was re-
speosible. It will be even bigger after the
'^outh-to-mouth" advertising of the show
beans, for if ever a riot was scored in the
fnU'incaning of the word, Lopez scored one
on' Monday.
Gordon and Rica were fairly pleasing in

opiming the show, and cauld have gone
much better if there wasn't so unich forced
cotnedy on the part of Gordon. The pair
are evidently anxious to htaik away, en-
tirely, from the bicycle portion of their

routine and have cut down on the amount
of sttmts they formerly did, injecting more
tallc and comedy into the act.

Millard and Marlin did nicely until they
went into their "Bowery" bit, and they
did more than nicely, for this portion of
the act brings out the best in them, and
carries a real punch. In fact, in those
characters they register so strongly, that
it wouldn't he a bad idea to work up an
act along the lines of that particular piece
of' bnsiness.

"The Show-Off," featuring Fred Sum-
ner, was a laugh from start to finish.

Once again George Kelly has scored with
his satire on human nature and the vanity
of man—not woman. 'The Show-OfF' is

fully as good as his The Flattering Word"
was, and that's sajring a great deal. The
cast, consisting of Margaret O'Neill, Ber-
tine Robison, and Cbrinne Cantwell, is ex-
cellent

Willie Solar has put on a hokum make-
up, and misfit clothes, and in that outfit

ahnost stopped the show cold. His trick

cough and bits of business used in the de-
livery of his songs were alt good for laughs.

Gretta Ardine and Company have one of
the best dance acts to be seen in "The
French Model." Tyrell and Mack do
some wonderful dance work, in the acro-
batic and eccentric line, particularly one of
the boys, who does some instep work that

is marvelous. Miss Ardine is pretty, also
shapely, and dances better than ever.

Acrobatic dancing is her specialty and in

this line she is in a class by herself. The
act has been very well writen by Nel-
villc Fleeson and Albert Von Tilzer, and
excellently staged by Sammy Lee. It

should carry a musical director, however,
as the music and its many changes in tem-
po are very tricky and the orchestra here
blew up several times during the opening
matinee. A director with the act would
save a lot of trouble and annoyance.

The second half was given a good start

by Hampton and Blake, who offered a rou-
tine of cross-fire, handled with great re-

sults by the two. The lines are very
clever, though some inclined to the "blue"
order.

Then came the best-liked orchestra in

vaudeville, Vincent Lopez and his Hotel
Pennsylvania boys. "Best-liked" is used
advisedly, and if there ever was any doubt
of it, it was cleared -away on Monday.
The regular routine was offered, with the

scenics for "Carolina Home," "Fate" and
"The Natchez and Rob't E. Lee," Wolfe
Gilbert himself doing the lyrics for the

number olT-stage to tremendous results.

It isn't any wonder that Lopez and his

boys are as popular as they are, for in

addition to the musical qualities, the show-
manship, and the marvelous staging, there
is the personality of Lopez, 4uiet, unassum-
ing, and always likable. Even after at-

tempting to beg off, they were compelled
to take encores, and then Lopez had to beg
off again before they could ^o.

It was no dnch for Manno and Martin
to hold the next spot, but they not only
held it, but came l»ck for a speech of
thanks. These two "wops" do one of the
most oripfinal acts of Italian comedy. Their
very attire is perfect of the peanut stand
guy at home in Mulberry street on Sunday.
Their offering is one laugh after another.

Robbie Gordone closed the show and held
them in nicdy with a very attractively

presented posing offering . G. J. H.

VAUDEVILLE REVIEWS

PALACE
The booking policy of the Palace now

seems to be give 'em pJUniy of comedy
and dancing, a flash act in each half, and
easy on the money,' Segal and Carroll

did not appear due to illness, and the man-
agement palled a last minute surprise with
Lew Clayton and Qiff Edwards.

"Sodet/s Favorite Equestrians," James
Dutton and Co., were a little nervous do-
ing their first show of the week, at least

Dutton plainly being ill at ease. The
horses, attached to a carriage, and the

trio doing various posing stunts result

mostly in a pleasing picture for the eye.

Some nifty soft shoe dancing was done
in the second spot by Dan Stanley and Al
Bimes, who opened with a song and fol-

lowed widi an original version of Chinese

inebriate steps, some straight soft shoe
dancing and closing with a travesty on
Ruth St. Denis' stuff. Both vrork smooth-
ly and sell' their stejis with ease.

More dancing followed in "Oklahoma,"
Bob Albright's act. Bob doing hb "Char-
acteristic song cyde^" and then hringing on
his two colored steppers for the finale.

Albright has selected some good songs and
is heard to advantage in all of them. As
usual the dancing puts the act across

strong, while the falsetto notes of Al-
bright's also hit well. He scored strong-

ly on the opening show.
In "The Cake Eaters," by Tom Barry,

Jean Adair gives a i>erformance that is

really rare for vaudeville. Miss Adair is
'

in the role of a mother, a little old-

fashioned, who has her son bring her to an
affair, her identity unknown, so that she
may meet the girl her boy intends many*
ing, on equal ground. She is assisted by
two boys and a girl in the vdiicle which
has several good laughs and many delight-

ful bits of action. Vaudeville could stand
many more acts of Ihis typ&

Clayton and Edwards, in blackface,
scored a decided hit at their initial ap-
pearance here, reunited, after being sepa-
rated for about two seasons. The act is

practically the same as it was before with
the exception of new gags and songs. The
same comedy bits with the ukulele done by
Edwards, and Oaytons' dancing are stiU

the features of the act, which goes over
better than ever.

The first half was closed by Eva Shir-
ley, and Oscar Adier's Orchestra, with Al
RoA, dancer, in "Songs of the Moment
from Syncopation to Grand Opera." "The
offering takes on more polish as a vehide
on the whole as time passes. Miss Shir-
le/s voice apparently was hoarse Monday
afternoon for she failed to sing as well as
she is capable, nevertheless registered well.
.^1 Roth did well as usual with his eccen-
tric dancing and the orchestra, capable of
holding a spot on its own, played accom-
paniments as well as filled in the intervals.

The final bit done by the orchestra as an
encore is too much like the "Contest" done
by the Lopez orchestra.

A French daflydil. Emit Boreo, opened
the second half, in songs and bits of com-
edy of his own particular style. Billed as
"Europe's Celebrated Singing Comedian,"
he did not miss the billing by much, and
gathered numerous laughs..

Jos. E. Howard and Ethlyn Qark, in
"Etching's From Life," with Tillis and La
Rue, James J. Morton and others, is pre-
senting one of the most pretentious and best
productions of his vaudeville career, com-
bining novelty bits of song, dance and
music
Al Lydell and Carleton Macy, in "Two

Old Cronies," one a retired sea captain and
the otiier a Civil War veteran, presoited
two splendid characterizations.

The Six Hassens, an Arabian whirlwind
tumbling and acrobatic act dosed the show.

M. H. S.

RIVERSIDE
The Monday matinee played to a slim

audience. Although a rattling good bill,

Fanny Brice, the faeadliner, had appeared
here too recentiy to prove a "Draw/ Had
the mob been let in on the kmrw that she
had rearranged her routine and added sev-
eral new mimbers the result may have
been different

Miss Brice has been snrroundcd with a
coterie of clever vaudevillians who make
up in entertaining 'ability what they lack
otherwise as magnetic features so far as
attracting them to the box ofike is con-
cerned.

Rupert Ingalese, who has built a pro-
duction around his juggling specialty,

opened the show to a fair start He woria
in "full," has a female pianist and two
men working as lackeys and injecting a
semblance of comedy into the offering. In-
galese is deddedly clever in his line and
does some clever juggling and balancing
feats. The production idea elevates the of-
fering to a sphere of dass.

Markdl and Gay followed with (hdr
familiar dancing spei^lty, which proved
as "peppy" as ever as put over in the
breaknedc speed this well mated duo work
in from beginning to end. The dances
are interspersed with a song or two that
breaks into the routines, but it is really in
the dancing, both individually and collec-

tivdy, that they score with the audience.

CUfton and De Rex, two female comics
and dancers, also featured terpsichore in

their endeavors', yet managed to sandwich
in a heap of clever, clowning and songs
that were material additions to their of-

fering. The girls came in in antiquated
balloon-sleeved c<>ats, sang and danced the
sextette numher from "Floradora." Later
they changed to snappy jazz costumes and
"spread thdr stuff' to advantage.

Yeoman and Lizzie were valuable sides

to the "giggle department" in a novd of-

fering by John H. Medbur^ called "The
Editor of the Assassinated Press." Liz is

the stenog, whose penchant for midnight
supper clubs and breakfast matinees
causes her to do her sleeping on the
bosses' time. She slumbers through a de-
liriously humorous monologue done by
Yeoman, and at the finish rises to prepare
for home, asking' if there is anything else

she can do. Yeoman replies that she might
get in earlier in the morning so that she
could sleep longer.

Marga Waldron, premiere dansense, ac-

companied by George Halperin, dosed the

first section with a delectable series of
dance divertisemcnts, with Halperin utiliz-

ing the waits to get over some fine musi-
cal selections on the piano. Miss Waldron
bowed on in a Spanish toe dance that set

her pretty, followed with a tragedy dance
and wound up with an eccentric toe dance.
Miss Waldron displayed grace, agility and
animation in all of her numbers and was
perhaps at her best in the tragedy dance.

Craig Campbell, the tenor, with Hector
McCarthy at the piano, scored as usual
with a diversified song repertoire in which
he featured "Fagliacd" and two ballads

which he said were compositions of his ac-

companist.
Oliver and Olp had an admirable vehide

in "Wire Collect," by William Anthony
McGuire. with a song interpolation by
Arthur Behim.
Fanny Brice, of course, was the hit of

the bill with her sohg cycle. Most of the
act remains the same as she has been do-
ing earlier in the season with the excep-
tion of am added Scotch number in which
she injects a burlesque highland fling and
a coster number, "My Bill.". They would
not let her off until she obliged with "My
Man."
Bob Anderson and his educated polo

pony closed the show. E. J. B.

CENTRAL
Except for the non-appearance of one

of the programmed acts the show at tbe
Central ran . smoothly this wed^
Jack and Kitty De Maoo, opoung the

show, presiented a novdty act nitftled, "At
The Gardea Party" whidi developed into

a pleasing turn on the flying liaii.

Herman and Briscoe on secant were
rendermg, acGordmg to tbe uuhiuiv
"Tropical Tones." We admit ttiat tbcj
did some hot work but believe tbe word
should have been "Topical." TUs pur
work,- and work hard, and snooeed in
getting^ puhUabed nnmhers over in a
all their own. Th^ get the mott ont of
every song and, buides thdr fine mode of
ddivery, they . have good voice* aad
harmonize WdL'
"On The Platform" a do^^ Law-

rence Rising originally pecfaHBKAvtbr
Princess Theatre here oontainiaaHHEiWf
situations ttbt finishes weait- tt;.Baav
doiditful that a man wise cm ~ ~

the woman'l game would be
as to allow her to pick his ^
clumsily as she did at the fiid^ Qt
course the ^g line "Yon can't foof
Yorker" will go much better out <

than it did at the CentraL Tber i

takes place on the observation
of a sleeper between Rochester and Bnt
falo. The man has flashed a roll at tfar

ticket window and the gold-digger has
grabbed a pasteboard to Chi on the
diance of successful (prolpecting. She
locks the door to the train, pulls all the
old stuff and finally tries Ul caanromise
him . by ringing the bell add *^iihij the
condnctor she has been ittadted. He
alibis himself with the nndlsluibed ash on
his dgar, a fine touch. Htfry Corson
Qarke and Gertrude Modgt handle the
subtie dialogue in fine Ayle. Harold
Gwirmi plays the conductor not too ooa-
vincingly.

Harry and Grace Ellsworth have tbeir

singing and danring act. Miss EUaworth
being particularly good in her TCcal rendi-
tion of "Maggie Blues" during the oonrse
of which she demonstrated tnat she has
no mean vocal ability. EllswortVs fast
dance drew a good baai and they finista

with a fast double that gets over.
Geori^ Price, billed to dose the first

half, failed to appear.
Cecil Lean and Cleo Masrfidd present

a condensed version of ibar mniifil
comedy "The Blushing Bride." Misa
Mayfield was evidently suffering; from a
bad cold, but back in the familiar role;

with her familiar drawl, she had no
trouble at all in tarrying off the honors
of the afternoon, her gleaming husband
aiding and abetting her m hb usual spon-
taneous and expansive style. The plot
of the play is involved and immateriaL
Cedl Lean plays a race track follower
who shakes his sweetie and falls for Miss
Mayfield who b faking the part of a
Quaker hat check girl. Clarke, as
Christopher Pottinger, has been framed by
his nephew and at the last moment tM
check girl has to sub for the chorine who
was to make it tough for Unde. Lean
takes the part of CasarTa, the perfect
alibi provided by the management, saves
unkie frou an embarrassing situation, gets
Gertrude Mudge, as the angry wife;

Stewed and is invited down to her cwmtiy
home. Lots of complications and a good
many laughs all the way. Gertrude.
Mudge gives a capital performance as a
stew and Harry Cbfson Clarke does well
by the cheating imde role. The girls are
good-looking and well rehearsed. The
only musical numbers that stand odt are
"Goodbye" done by< Lean and Hayfidd:
"Bad Littie Boys and Good Littie Giri^
done by the same pair with three dif-

ferent versions each a little more danger-
ous than the other; and "Rosy-Posy^ -wtSl

done by Harry Ellsworth and cstaire
Kaye^ as his fiancee. The tneoe is well set
and adeqoatdy costumed tmt shows lade
of rdiearsal, as lines were fremiently
muffed. C. C.
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BROADWAY
Hie bill at the Bnoadway this week bad

no .oatstaiidiog headliners, the features be-

ing Ernie Golden and his band, held over
for the third week; and Ed Leroy Rice's

"Phenomenal Flayers," an old-timers act.

Joe Browning was the other big act of the

early morning show and shared with Gold-
en the applause honors of the bill, Brown-
ing having a sUgfat edge, if anything.

Opening the bill were the Three Long-
fields, acd their snappy and pleasing of-

fering was well received by the early morn-
ing customers, putting the loUca out .front

m a good humor and startitig the bill off

to a flying start.
Wallm and Day. a man and woman

had no trotible in the dence position. The
girl is good-looldng and sings nicely and
the man also handles him^tf well. Their
"Side-by-eadh' song, for a finish is a good
number. •

Qn third were the Fbenomenal Flayers,

a collection of old timers, three men and
three woiaen, who do the things that

broagiit' them fame in the Variety Halls
durmg th<i"Good Old Days." In the act

are Banks Winter singing "White Wings,"
M. H. Thompson, announcing and singing

"When You and I Were Young_ Maggie,"
Paul Hamlin doing his millionaire 'tramps

Blanche Newcombe pving an impersona-
tion of her father' singing "The Big Snii-

flower," Maude Petty with a soft shoe
danee using sand ai they used to do and
Maggie McCIair with her great Irish char-

acteruatioiL The act moves with sonips-
mg speed for ah aggregation of this kind,

and is handsomely dressed.

Joe Browning, with his grin and wise

cradcs, drew a hand on his entrance, kept

the^IangUsg al} the way throng, and
came close to stopping it at . the finun. It

is suipijsmg how Browning works in dif-

ferent booses.' There is one house in New
York where he b in bodily danger every

time he puts in an appearance as the bunch
on the shelf take his line as a personal

affiront At the Broadway, they appreciate

the litnnor of his bnrles^ne satire, trader-

stand his line and sometimes bcathun to

the•laugh. Wi« woilc must be ocdting.

Bezazian and Whhe have a tastefully set

act and are both fine artists. Bezazian.

possessed of an excellent voice, sings off

stage and makes his entrance through a

vine-covered doorway for the opening,

Miss White accompanying him on the

piano. His voice is limited in range but

of fine qtality. Miss White, besides play-

ing the piano^ does a great comet solo,

dmng one of the sinqile solos with varia-

tions, her triple-tongtje work, more or less

of a lost art, being exceptionally good.

The duet of singer and comet is a charm-

ing piece of work diamnnsly done and the

vocal duet of "Solo Mia" for a finish gives

the act the juuper touch for a finale.

Lee and tSann, the college man and the

rich man, worked -fast and got over well.

The comediah, who claims to.be too rich

to be intelligent, registers well with the

ndicnce and the college man is the goat,

playing his port naturally. One thing in

particular that- must - fae rcomked about

their act is the fact that when they do
their seiies of parodies for a finish eadi of

diese parodies is 'absolntdy dean. There
is not a. 'Uue" gag in any of them, and.

snrprisiitf as it may seem, the folks out

freat enjoyed tbem, applasded them and

langhed at them twice as much as if every

line had been covered with smiit.

Emie Golden and his band continued

their snccess. Golden has again changed

his routine, nsinjg "Pack Up Yoor Sins"

with a hell-fire effect: "Dark Days" with

a storm effect; "One Night in June" with

a. water effect and dosing, as before, with

"The Thief* changing his list of "steals."

In spite of the' ostBl' Monday morning dif^

'Gcolties the act' shows marked signs of

improveii ieiit and -is now right in the front

rank.
Walter MiantfK^.and Co.. and Pioto and

Boyle were"not-<j^ti(3it at this diow.

EIGHTYJTRST STREET
Six unusually good acts of vaudeville

'

and Norma Talmadge in her latest cinema
triumph, "Voices From the Minaret,"
shared honors on the new bill offered by.
Manager Lewis at this house last Mon-
day. It incorporated . practically every
salient feature that goes to make a wdl
balanced entertainment.
Paul and Pauline, mixed team, opened

the bill in a clever routine of acrotatics and
balancing. They do most of their work on
aerial rings and show a teeth grip that is

a genuine thriller.

Ruby Royce followed with a dancing
single that showed

_
practically everything

that can be accomplished along the Imes of
dancing. She. opened with a fast num-
ber, followed with an impression of Mary
Hay in one of her production dances and
brought her offering to a dose with a
"peppy" acrobatic eccentric Miss Royce
has taken on considerable weight since her
last appearance here, but even this Hoes not
retard her nimble footwork.
Grace Valentine and Company sounded

the first comedy note of the evening in an
entertaining comedietta, "Fourflush." Miss
Valentine has the role of a mode', .'rom

Lombardi's, who is masquerading as the
fashionable Miss Pierpont. A supposedly
wealthy youth has arranged a rendezvous
with her in a private dming room of a
fashionable hostelry. The first crack out
of the Box the modd recognizes the

French waiter as Jimmy, the singing waiter
from a Bronx beer gardea Volstead and
a teaser moustache has been' responsible

for his present position. She bribes him
to keep her secret The swell youth
breezes in and they proceed 'with the din-

ner. Molly Malone climbs otit of her shell

of 'veneer and gives him the "low down"
on her idemity and adds that she could
not continue thdr association because of
his social standing. Another break is made
and she discovers the boy is also a four-
Bush. It all ends with the trio on equal

social standing and the. prcnnise of a ro-
mance between the model and the stock

broker's derk who had been masquerading
luider the name of his boss. The piece

has many ludicrous situations and some
genuine breezy dialogue which Miss Valen-
tine gets over in her inimitable style.

B. C. Hilb'am, composer of "Buddies"
and other musical plays, offered a piano-

logue with the assistance of Jim Kilpat-

rick. Hilliam opens with a selection

"Caresses." Kilpatrick comes on and sings

"Somewhere." They foltew with a duet,

one singing "My Hero" and the other sing-

ing a patter counter melody. Another
novd feature was "What Was the Matter
With Rachmaninoff," which jazzed up the
prelude of that famous composer.
Laura Pierpont has shelved her former

vehicle, "The Guiding Star," for another
protean novelty, "Women Who Pass in the

Night" The playlet ^es Miss Pierpont
an excellent opportunity to display her

. talents as a character actress. The theme
revolves around two chums who meet out-

side a fashionable supper club. One has
just married, the other has just been
awarded his decree. Both begin sympa-
thizing with each other. The married gent
is of a mind that he plucked a quince in

the love ^rden. He gives an id^ of the

type of girl he should have married. Miss
Pierpont parades by in the various types
mentioned. First as the country girl with
gold digging tendencies, then as the fash-

ionable society dame who does so much
clandestine lunching with other men that,

she barely eats anything at home, and a'

drug' fiend novelist. She later comes on as

the 'wife which, of course, is the sweetest

character of them all.

The Cansinos closed the show in thdr
familiar routine of Spanish danced which
were elaborately moimted and gorgeously

' costumed. The ' dances, reflect the - fieiy

spirit of the counby from whence these

talented dancers originated and proved an
artistic feature of the bill E.J. B.'.

PALACE
(Chicago)

If ever there was a hundred per cent bill

of vaudeville, not only from a viewpoint of
entcrtainmenr; but' "names" as well, the
Palace has it this week. Van and Sdienck,
the headliners, are largely responsible for
the S. R. O. sign being in evidence. May
Wirth and Family, with Phil," were billed

to appear, but owing to May's illness the
family could not come to Chicago, and the
act. dropped out Dainty Marie was called
in .to replace th;m and held her spot very,
nicdy. '

'
' '

The Three Mdvin Brothers start the
proceedings with a routine of sensational
gymnastic work, going over to a tremen-
dous hit Gertrude Moody and.Mary Dun-
can found the second spot easy to hold,
and with their offering would probably
find any other spot just as easy. They
do very good harmony, and inject some
comedy to good results. Ben Rubin and
Charles Hall have a funny line of hokum
and chatter and know how to sell it.

The second edition of "The Little Pro-
duction" was' offered by Bill Bailey and
Lynn Cowan and Estelle Davis, with which
they stopped the show cold. Bill Bailey
can still pick his African harp in a manner
which no one can ever equal, . and in a
manner which everyone who plays a banjo
would like to be able to equal. Lynn
Cowan bounces here and there all over
the stage, singing, playing piano, or saxo-
phone, and is the very essence of ptp,

while Estelle Davis draws gasps from the

women in thdr admiration of her beautiful

clothes, and gasps from the men in admira-
tion of her b^utiful sdf, and applause
from all with her saxophone playing. AU
three work hard and make one of the most
likeable acts in vaudeville. Dainty Marie
followed with her aerial act and went over
for a 'Solid hit.

Val and Emie Stanton offered "English
as She Is Not Spoken," and as one man
in the audience remarked, "I've seen them
seven times and like wine they improve
with age." These two "English Boys from
America" put over their refined nonsense
to a riot of laughs.

Billy Arlington and Company appeared
in "Mistakes Will Happen," which added
tremendously to the fun of the program.
Eleanor Arlington and I. Taylor and
Joseph Ward give able assistance.

Everyone was waiting for Van and
Schenck, who delivered the goods perfectly,

not one in the audience being disappointed
in any expectations he may have had.
Praise is unnecessary for these two, as
everyone knows what they can do and
they do it
Sacha Piatov and Natalie closed with a

routine of original dances, making a great
finish to a dandy bill. G. J. H.

STATEpLAKE
(Chicago)

A very good show is being played here
this week, Jimmy Carr and his orchestra
walking off with the applause and hit

honors when reviewed, and Al. K. Hall and
Company running a close second. Mascot,
a tiainal pony, opens the show with a
wonderful exhibition of intelligence, doing
bits of arithmetic and spelling, in addition

to other things which ' scored heavily for

an opening act-
Charles Irwin holds the deuce spot dish-

ing out songs and chatter 'with his inimit-

able style, and that slight Scotch brogue
running all through his talk. William
SuUy aiid (jenevieve Houghton were great
for the third spot, and would have gone
over even better were it not for a tendency
on the part of Sully to speak his lines in

too low a tone, and the rear part of the
audience had to strain their hearing in

order to catch what be was saying. His
dance work is very good, and Miss Hough-
ton, besides being a sweet thing to look at.

is the possessor of an exceptionally good
voice.

Crafts and Haley, two likeable young
;
chaps, made a fairly good impression with
a line of talk and songs, ^hich they han-
dled weU.
The first show-stopper came with Jimmy

Carr and his orchestra, who were com-
pelled to render several encores before they
were permitted to leave the suge. The
act is dressed eff^tively, and some clever
scenic bits are worked into the routine.
The only real comedy on the bill was '

furnished by Al. K. Hall, who kept the
audience in an uproar every minute be 'was'

on. His company renders capable support
The Rath Brothers closed the show with

thdr famous "slow-motion" acrobatic
work, and held all in to the last stunt.

R. E. R.

ENGLEWOOD
(Cbicaso)

The house started its second week of
Orpheum vaudeville Sunday, with Rae
Samuels headlining a bill that is composed
mostly of acts that have been seen at the
Palace and State-Lake theatres earlier in

the season. Business was good Sunday and
the total receipts of the first eight days
apparently indicates success for the En-
glewood in its new policy.

Frances Parks and company opened the
show with an dectrical display which is

a splendid exhibition of the usual stunts,
with comedy provided by the plants in the
audience. The plants come forward as
a committee and subsequently give the of-
fering strong comedy value.
The Minstrel Monarchs, the combination

of talent of four veteran minstrel artists,

entertained with their songs and old-time
style of minstrelsy, which registers un-
usually well plus the touch -of sentiment
This act of old-timers went over several
times better here than it did at the palace-
some time ago.

Jarvis and Harrison presented their com-
edy to excellent advantage and kept up
the pace which the previous acts on the bill

had established.
Rae Samuels sang her way into every

heart and registered about the biggest hit
that the house has known since it has
known vaudeville. She came back time
and time again and finally begged off, after
displaying her radio gowns. Miss Sam-
uels, being one of Chicago's own, is one
of the most favorite of comediennes, going
equally wdl at any house in the city.

Senator Frauds Murphy delivered his
burlesque political speech which is rich in
timdy material, and kept the laughter at
the maximum all the time he was on the
stage. His material, in addition to being
up to the minute, is wdl written and he
knows how to get the most out of it.

Daly, Mack and Daly, replacing Dainty
Marie, aerialist. who was called to the
Palace to substitute for May Wirth and
company, dosed the 'show with a roller
skating number in which comedy is promi-
nent They held thera in nicely.

R. E. R.

FAMOUS HEARINGS APRIL 6
Washington, Feb. 19.—The Federal

Trade Commission will hold hearings to
determine whether the Famous-Players
Lasky Corporation is guilty of having en-
tered into a conspiracy to monopolize the
motion picture industry will be held on
April 5. This announconent was made
simultaneously with the issuance of an
amended complaint agaiiut the organiza-
tion.

The original complaint against the
Famous-Players, was issued on .'iugiist

31, 1921. Further investi^tions of the
commission revealed additional evidence,
which resulted in the issuing; of ah
amended complaint The commission be-
lieves that the new . evidence has
strengthened its case.
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HAMILTON
<L«rt Half)

Considering the handicap of extremely cold
weather and the beginning of .£(Cnt, the matinee
business here on Thursday could really he called
very good.
-The show moved along nicely and contained

ploity of entcnainmcnt, the poorest part being
the. Qp«Quis .act. offered by Rolud Tnven and
CpiQpany/who did an illusion and magic routine.
Tnvers workr amateurishly and ' gives away most
of bis stunts to the audience ' by the lack of
•howroanship and alowncss' with ' which he does
his stunts. We suggest that he either tare- the
act .into % comedy Jiolnim. vehicle and get laughs
with him. rather than at him.

Alice Hamilton is still doing her "old lady"
character in ''Lavender and Old Lace'/' with a
lot of new lines written by Paul Gerard Smith.
She talks about her visit to her son in the big
city, and her misunderstanding of the alang and
tlje places she saw^ drew a fair amount of laughs
and applause.

Stanley' and Bimes scored with tlieir dance
work, moTt of it being eccentric routines. The
boys are doing a great deal of talk m the act,
in fact a little too much in the way of attempts
at- comedy than is good for them or the act.

This could be cut to. advantage, particularly in
the supposed "Shakespeare** bit.

One of the best comedy sketches seen in a
long time was offered by Jean Adair and Com-
pany with **Tbe Cake Eaters," written by Tom
Barry. It's one of the few playlets with the
"mother is your best pal after all" theme which
really gets over, because it has merit, and not
bccauM of the aympathy or "flag waving" appeaL
Miss Adair is lovable in the mother role, and her
cost, consisting of Laura L«e, Howxrd Lane and
William Phelps, is exceptionally gooiL Phelps
in particular, does excellent work, handling the
role of the boy friend who is trying a new sys-
tem to make women love him to great results.

George Rockwell, of Rockwell and Fox, started
that particular offering by talking, and kept on
talking for the rest of the offering. He is about
the only person we know of who can keep jab-

bering away constantly for fifteen minutes with-
out becoming a bore, and kept the audience
amused. True, AI Fox doesn't say much in the
act. and

.
for that matter doesn't get a chance to

say much. But there is such a thing as being
a silent straight man. and if there is another
man who could work straight as effectively as
Al Fox does to George Rockwell's nut gabbery,
he has yet to be found. They went along at the
nte of sixty laughs a minute. The mc| is really

out of the "nut" class, for it is clean in every
way. from material to its method of being han-
dled. They make one of the best comedy teams
in vaudeville, and can be seen over and over
again without being tired of. -

Mabel Ford, with her orchestra. Golden and
West and the Doll Sisters dosed the show.
l*he act is staged and routined effectively and
went over with a bang. G. J. H.

STATE
(LmI Half)

Sully, Roger* and Sully, opened with n bounc-
ing-casting exhibition dene in the garb of comic
sailors, and their tramopline disguised as a boat.

Some of their tumbling and casting is unusually
^ood and oiher bits arc ordinary. However, the
act apparently expects its comedy to get it

across and the comedy such as it is is forced
and impossible for the most part, being that
there is a continuous attempt at it from start

to finish. The offering woold do much better

if they tried to get over on the merits of their

work on the rigging.
Gilbert Sisters ond Armstrong, in the second

vpot, in-ovcd to be a pleasing singing act, with
a little variety in the form of some dancing and
musical bits. Both girls have good voices and
can put fcftffs over easily. The nan at the
iriano made a good accompanist and also har-
raonixcd with the sisters in some of their singing.

Phil Davis, in blackface, did the usual black-
face stuff, singing, tdling stories and ending up
with a "Mammy" song that was wdl received.
Ais voice is above the average and style pleas-

ing. With the right kind of material, new gags,
etc., he ottght to make the bigger circuits in time.
The headliners of the bill held over for the

second half were Burt and Rosedale. late of
Shubert vaudeville, who are doing about the
same act they did before their Unit engagement.
This is ccmposed of the flute handled by Burt
and the guitar by Miss Rosedale, wbo also
plays the piano, and ccraedy which gathered
many laughs. A bit of dancing was also done.
Burt's ftmny feet being in evidence.

Johnny EU:ot and Girls, closed the shivw in

a dance rcrue. the act being a dance studio. - A
variety of dances wcr« done, both solos and en-

semble numbers and spedalties. Some of the

dances came as impersonations of Broadway stars.

M. H. S.

PROCTOR'S 23RD STREET
(Lut Half)

Six standard vaudeville acts and the cinema
ftfature.-^'The World's Applause," divided honor?
on the new bill here.

•"An Artistic Treat, ',',4 posing novelty with two
girls and a man. opened the vaudeville section
in a series -of groupings which duplicated famoiia
statuary and introduced several orisinal forma-
tions. The act carried a'n attractive pedestal that
fitted in nicely with their groupings, which were
further enhanced by tasteful lighting effects, •

Earle and Mullen^ a mixed duo, followed with
a whirl of gayety and dance. In their opening
song, **It'.s the -Little Thing* That Cotint,*.* they
provided an added touch of novdty by the man
trimming the girl's hat from devdads he
purloined from her evening gown. . The girl

handled the comedy and managed to keep, every-
body happy with ' her laugh getters. whOe the
man did some exceptionally clever dancing.

. Frank Wilcox and Company hdd down the
sketch spot with a serio-comic oddity. "Shush."
Just what connection the title bad with the play-
let is too great a problem for us. Perhaps the
act has big time aspirations, and is not particu-
lar as to what it masquerades under on the pop
time. The act is woven around a ghost between
idex Wilcox is a young physician, who has
married the wife of a departed patient,' merely to
provide a home for her. He is- convinced by
her carrying on at the bier of the deceased hus-
band that there will never be another man in
her life. He has accepted the situation, and is

constantly consoling her and reminding her of
the departed. His eyes are opened later when
his pal almost snatches her from beneath his very
eyes. He decides his system was all wroDg
and that it was love, not sympathy the young
woman wanted. Wilcox bandied his role with
a degree of repression and finish seldom found
on a small time bill. He was capably supported
by two others.

Salbini and Alberts scored in a. fairyland fan-
tasy. The girl, :a violinist, wished for a kitty-

kat. The man comes on in a skin representing a
giant cat and goes through the usnal routine of
tho. feline, sandwiching some good jumping and
other acrobatic stunts between the foolery. The
girl later does some dever cycling, and the
finale is brought home that the entire affair is

but a dream. The act has novelty and much
genuine entertainment to recommend it on any
bUL

Satapsdn and Douglas followed with a routine
of foolery and songs, carefully avoiding anything
genuiody humorous, and adhering to the line
of hokum that only a smalt time audience can
love.

*'Sparks of Broadway,*' a speedy dance revue,
interpreted by a man and five girls, rounded out
the vaudeville section. The act incorporates every
style of dancing imaginable, from ballet stuff to

the apache. The act is lavishly mounted, gor-
geously costumed and packs an entertainment
wallop that will hit anywhere. E. J. B.

REGENT
(Lut Half)

At the Kegent Theatre thii last half, one o(
the first graduates of the Keitb College of Mtuic
was tried out as leader, and if his work is asy
criterion of what the school does, it is an in-

stitntion that should be given every support from
the management. There was hut one mistake

in the playing tbrougbout the performance, and
that vrSiS caused by an act promising to furnish

new orchestrations and not doing so. half the

orchestra transposing and the brass playing tbe

music as written.

Gibson and Price opened with Gibson doing
some fine juggling, and Sylvia Ptice doing some
crayon drawing.. Gibson, as he says bimaelf,

attempts to shame the andieoce into applauding.

This is poor policy. If his chatter strikes tkem
as funny they will applaud, ond if it doesn't, they
will only get sore if they are told to applaud.

Much of bis nuf! really is fanny, but the real

laugh comes to us when Gibson expects applause
on bis worst gags, for some reason thinking they
most be funny.

Brest Hayes is an accomplished banjoist. His
repertoire, however, is not well chosen, two of

bis classical numbers being eitirely too long for

a vaudeville audience. He finishes well with a
popular medley.
Kenny and Hollis, canying a special drop, ex-

hibit a brand of work we believe is out of date.
They resort to every applause seeking gag known
to vaudeville, with the eiception of polling the
G. O. F., otherwise known as tbe Star Spangled
Banner. At the finish they brought out Sylvia
Price and Brent Hayes to clown with tbem, and
Drcnt Hayes received some applause for bis banoj
playing, the stage hand running him a close

second.
Long Tack Sam. with his ever excellent exhibi-

tion, nsing an an that should serve as an ex-

ample for those that preceded him. showed them
how it should be done. AU bis applause wu
IcsitiDiaie, and his speedy work and fine allow-
niaoship deserved it.

NewhoS and Phelps slopped the show. This,
pair sing, and they put everything they have
into every number, and make even the' most com-

'

mon published number meait something. They
take a number that has ,hecn heard at. this, bouse
at least twenty times before, and feed it to the
audience in such a way that t^osc^ out front
hardly recogniie it.

"

Walter Manthey and Girlies doseil'tUe shdw.'
Manthey is an excellent dancer, and 'works ^^xd,
while bb three girls are well choseo.' ' TlKr'are
all rather big girls, but Ihcgr are fine . dancen,
notwithstanding at least two of them ate,* 'and the
third, who acts 'afs pianist, is' alsd 'gifte4 with a
powerful voice and puts over a couple of blocs
numbers in fine shape. Tbe .act is'a fine:Tdiicle,
and all. the pa-foimas work -hard and > seen to
enjoy.it.

.
. C C.

COLISEUM
: (Lut Half)

Cold weather. Lent or anything dse won't
keep people away from this honse It' seems, and
it always is at least three-quarters filled. Emil
Groth can be thanked for this, for'- he has them
coming from all

' xtarts of the -Heights, . Inwood,
Kingsbridge, Yonkers, and even Mt. Vcnun. If

• ever there was a man capable of- making a oeagh.
borhood feeling that the theatre in the locality
belongs to tbem, and that they must come there,
it is Groth. who'* is to Washington Heigfata what
Al Darling is 'to the Bronx.
The orchestra under the direction -of ^"1

Katxenstein, has' been increased by tbe addition
of Nola St. Clair, a lady violinist, who has an
individual inning before the vaudeville portion of
the bill is given with a solo.
Daum and Scott drew heavy applause in opoi-

ing tbe show with an offering of gymnastic and
hand-to-hand acrobatic work. They do some ex-
ceptionally good stunts.

Ernie and Ernie has improved their act to
a great extent since we last saw this team. . The
girl now wears curls and makes a very sweet
appearance. The monopede is doin^ some very
good bock and wing dandsg. .and the kicking ec-
bibilion has been cut down, making the bit thai
he does at present so much more effective. Tbe
act is dressed nicely.
Marino and Haitin stopped the show cold with

their *'wop*' comedy, and were called back for
a speech of thanks after the lights went out.
Here's a "wop" combination that docs not use
"poosh "em up" or any of tbe time-wom "wop"
gags, and yet Rets langbs eveir minute they are
on. They'll hit on any bill.

Mrs. Rodolph Valentino and Company pleased
with a sketch which is Jnlly reviewed nnder new
acts.

Jim McWilliams worked much better than he
did when we saw him last at the. Colonial, with
the result that he went over so much better, plant-
ing himself solidly in the good graces of the audi-
ence with bis comctly.

Guiran and Marguerite closed the show with
their dance offering, which is practically the
.ome. with a few iniprovements, as they offered
when they last appeared with their own act in
vaudeville before going into production. Guiran
does some great cuts and Russian ecceotrie, and
Marguerite had added a very good eccentric toe-
roitline to the act. G. J. H.

WORK ON N. V. A. PROGRAM
Work was started last week on the

souvenir program for the benefit perform-
ances of the National Vaudeville Artists'

club to l>e held at the Hippodrome and
Manhattan Opera House, on May 13th.
The program is being prepared by W. J.
Sullivan and Mark Luescher, the former
handling the advertising end and the lat-

ter the editorial fart. M. S. Renton, who
handled the program for the past few years,
is no longer connected with the Keith or-
ganization. Special rates are being made
tor artists' advertising in the programme,
while the commerciar ads range m price
from $500 to $1,000 a page, depending on
the amount of color work desired by the
advertiser.

PROCTOR'S 5TH AVENUE
. ihUt Half)

The bill' for the last half here has neither a
"name star" or 'draw feature" to recommend
it for patronage. .Consequatly business was.
away off at tbe Thucsday matinee, which regis-
tered the low mark for tbe Seven stand-
ard acts and a neighborhood fralic captioned
"E>fl)liAyenue ,^dy Minstxds," CDmprised tbe.
bn)..,. Pron, all indTcatiqnsL these neighboAocd
reyud, giVcn Ijf . local .ainateur talent, have been
grealiy overdone 'ind 'are losing their strength as
vi><uMrcjs :hnilderJ;*"At the outset they vera a
rtsWlty; bnt'-that' 'novi^ty'lias long aince woni off
aa4' ^ «udience'.aside''from tbe rooline parties
oq-hand to boost soma iadividiia] fnun their nelgb.
borhfrnd, ..an .bcco«in«

. bored to death by tbe
Wl.ioei^ attempts^ a(:parlor entertainers to usurp
the place pf regular entertainers on tbe vande-
vlHe bills.

'

'' A ''confession of' weakness in the liae-np is
gleaned by the fact ^t the "ndebborhood oter^
tamaent"; holds third spot on the bni, instead of
ckning position, which has nsnally been the spot.
The .closing spot .at least gave the andicnca an
opportunity to view the regular show - and pass
oat it they wished. But according to Thursday's
linmp yon had to witness the amateois whether
yon Jcared to or not. -

,
NfUie Araanl-and Company, the latter eonsist-

mg pf two young men, opened the show with- a
dancing violin novelty. The.trio rendered several
selections upon the violin and accompanied most
of them with precision 'dances, scoring in both
departments.
Arthur Astor, ventriloquist, followed with a

good line of chatter that was woven into a »!<«
The dommy rcprcscated a sleepy bellhop tad
most of the talk . was woven around his ahoit-
comings and aversion to work, A "crying bit"
was put over in great style and brought a greater
hand than anything else of the act. If Astor
coold disguise his pronounced English aceoit
wbcn replying for the .dummy the act wonM an-
doubtedly achifve better, results.
The ."Lady Uii^els" followed, irilh Uinnia

Allen, Annie Kent and Margie Coate, being held
over from' the first half as featured '•^^^n' t of
tbe revue. Miss Allen -was Ibc intertoentor, whSe
the Ifisscs'Km ond Coate held down the "atds."
Amatenr singers, a - ventriloqalst and banjoist*^ beard in more than^genems profusion, only
to be coicrastcd later by :snch able vetoans as
tbe Misses Kent and date. Margie pot ovo' a
coople of "rag** numbers she had been doing in
her regular "turn" ' earlier in the we^ while
Annie did a novelty ntmber and showed iOBM
fancy stepping. 'The ontslanding feature amonc
the embryonic entertainers was eontribotcd by a
pleasant appearing', ynnthfal Miss, wbo sans and
danced "He Loves He—He Loves He Not" h
a manner that was dangennsly near profestienal-
ism. Ont of the doicn or more that made np tbe
ensemble' she was the only one that shoved any
real histrionie ability^ The act was stnmg ont
for snch a length of time that it bcome a tedioos
proposition for those wbo were not ndgbhors or
(rieads of the cast. However, Aiuie and Hargie
did their best to relieve the situation by indnlging
in some humorous clowning every time things let
down.

and Honxtl scored in their nifty non-
sense and songs. The vamp tactics of the girl
which are later contrasted b^ the cave-man stnS
of her partner proved as mirth-provoking as ever
and kept the audience in nan. At the «>»»i*i»

Howard was as tattered and' torn as something
tbe cat brought in,, but this . situation only made
the mob ydl tbe merrier. B<)lh worked bard and
got over for a deserved bit.

"

Franker Wood and Bnnee Wyde were other
valoable comedy assets to tbe bm. They offered
their familiar routine of foolcrx and song j'^rv,
assisted by two men who were 'not meslioned la
the billing. One of tbe bttcr was a comcily
scream as a "hick" soloist, dolled
dreaa, red nose ud anily hair, wbo tried to
warble satimeota] son^ only to be yanked off
when the stage had been set for the neH sceoe.
Wood and -Wyde scored aa osna] in cte'iything
they offered and were the nearest thing to a
headliner on the biD.

Martha, Pryor was heard to adrantagr. in a
pleaaing song repertoire, while Lee and Hano
managed to spill considerable ciTtnedy in "Ednctt-
ing tbe Edaator.** -

*

Tbe Bob Pender Troope closed the show in
their familiar stilt stnnts and dancing. £. J. -B.

"LAND OF TANGO" NEW ACT
Gertrude Arden and William Elliott' will

be featiired in a new tabloid musical com-
edy, "The Land of Tango," which is 'now
in rehearsal and destined for the Reith
Circuit. 'Aside from the featured princi-

pals the act will carry three girls and a
singing orchestra of five pieces.

CONCERT VI0UN1ST£ IN PTT'
Nola Mt. Clair, violinistc, has been placed

in the Coliseum theatre orchestra by Stan-
ley W. Lawton, general musical director
of the Keith, Moss and Proctor houses, as
a soloist. Miss St. Clair, who formerly
played concerts, will. play , several weeks at
the Coliseum, foHowing which she will be
seen in the other houses under Mr. Law-
ton's direction.
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ALYNN MANN A CO.
Tbetn—Jeffertom.
Stjit—Dance mrvelty—impersonalions.
Ttww Thirty-two mimmles.
OtUIiif

—

Sftcial.

A real daooe iio«lty, fatitittir at
with the piiuutMUyire a fcmale ii

nator wtiose daacni^ ''>*^ * ""^
SDOd as his tmpcnvDafaoo* To^ cotngBOf
cofnptnscs four nm and the idea vodld
not be bad with a ineal good dancer of the
impenonated lex iamg the work of the
impenoaalor for '-the '*«"''*^ is man
desirable than the sarpriie at the «Bd
wbea the wis is tiriifn off* There is at
least one exodkntdancer in the ftB i iLn i ii

who does an ttnnsaal assortment of ni^
lack. spUts and back-kicks^ which does
fiBiTn toward iiuluan the pnoopal of the
offering appear to be a poor dancer ia
coisparisoiL

..Tte ftheme" of the act does the pro-
lagok m the' pisson of a man in black
and red oilctoh coatame, looking like a
fntoristie painting. While denyuiK that
he was the proIopK be gave a kmg talk
on the eternal Uuuiglc which was to be
the theme of the act, etc, and he sym-
bolized the tiienie, beiDg that he had aer-
eial trianglfi- here and there in his

coitnmc
' The fim accne was "Broadwax," an-
nounced far^ placards liuug^ op by a man in

pierrpt M iiliiif with a triangle or two
tn the dress. The set was a small tri-

ansolar stage door and the staff that

foUowed hid an original touch if anj-
ihing. The actioa was not suig or talked
hot mostly danced in jazz tempo. The
fanstond arrrred in front of the door with
a tag doU for the -bobjr and complained
about his wife 'neglecting him and the
baby, etc. Later the third party came
akog and the wife chose the neddaoe
held otit by the sccnod in preference to
tile baby held by, the bosband, all of them
danring aroond iff the meantiinc. During
ibe scene ^''90bf is thrown on the
grotmd wUIe fSttfiiaaoe aioond it, and
bter tfte hnabmid wipe* Ok seat with it

before he aits 4amm. He his

fate as the hinhaiid of an artrrw, etc,
and affects the regidatiea nance stnff.

In this vein tbcv work up a satire that

is at times gooa and other times rather
objectionable to some people who do not
approve of babies being thrown aronnd
and stage women held in a poor li^t.

The next scene was the Onent and
after two men had some words abont an
ancient story, etc. the stoty was enacted
which was something abont a Princess, a
Prince and an escaped prisoner who fin-

ally ran off with the girL In this scene
the girl did an Oriental dance which was
mostly wriggling of the hands. Spain
was ue next scene and in the dance was
coiuected some melodtama in which the
second man in the osnal triangle was
killed by the girL After the man for
whom she had stabbed the snitor had fled

. the dying one raddenly turns and kills the
girl. The action when a gendarme comes
m seems foolish with a police whistle

' blowing in the distance when no one saw
the affair.

After Spain came "At the Ball," and
'

' another triangle worked itself in, while
all hands did a varidy of daitces, as
weH as a song or two. The member

. of the company, who did the page work
. gathered a neat - hand with his solo

dance, whirh showed up the prindial
' dancer easily. This scene finallv ends
op in a fight for the girl and the wig
is thrown off the impersonator, etc.

after a finale that is too long and drawn
out.

The imoersonator wears his powns
wen and does his danfxs fairly well' but

- not too gracefully. The first scene is

Aoiit'tfae best and most interesting and
Ac offering, win probably find a plate

in' die three a day.rbotes. provided it is

cot aiid the action- nade a tittle faster.

M. H. S.

NEW ACTS AND REAPPEARANCES
THOMAS J. RYAN A CO. EDWIN STANLEY AND CO.

Proctor's Sth Ave.
atn»-Comedy Skit.
TimtEighteen minuter.
Setting

—

FuU.

Kyan is a survivor of the old school
of uiih comics, who is now being pro-
peOed in a new comedy sldt by E:dgar
AOan Woolf called "Away Ahead of
the Tiaea." Rvan's stage career covers
a period of finy year^ daring wfaicfa

time he has appeared with several part-
ners. At one time he appeared with the
bte John T. Kc% in an Irish knock-
about comedy act and more recently he
appeared with Emma Riehfield.

The theme -of his new sldt revolves
aroond the Ritzy ideas of the rising

geneiatioa. Ryan essays the role of a
retired 'bricklayer. Unlike most of his

friends he nient itetfy of his purse to

. give his wife and child whatever little

lojoiries his wage could afford. When
he retired he had little else to fall back
upon bat Irish optimism. His daughter
married well and upon the death of her

.

fanshand. who left her a generous es-

tate, she brought her dad from the alley
districts to the more fashionable pre-
cincts of the drive. Now that she is

atxMit to take another matriinoaial

plunge with "a swell" she feels the old
man woold be out of the jncture and
attempts to lajole him into entering the

. old man's home. But the old gent docs
some qaick thinking, orders a cake-eat-
er's omit, red tie and all, and proceeds
to the fiapictsion that he has been
leauiiig a wild life iiiikiiowu to her.
This * jBi^ the daughter to decide that
the oM ffott needs watdnng more than
she needs a second mate; ijoaseqtieatly

she calls off her engagement to keep ho*
dad out of the clutdies of tfie brazen
vainps fint are supposed to be on hb
trail, and everybody is lappy again.

The skit contains some teal wit iiad

lively sitmliuus which for the most
part are carried by Ryan. During its

evolntion he also intradnces a dance
that won him fame fifty years ago at

Tony Pastor's. The act ,is well pre-

sented by a cast of three. It mingles
comedy with pathos and packs a heart
wallop that will get it over for a hit on
any bill. J. B.

VIRGINIA MILLIMAN
TheatiB—Proffor'f 12S/A St.
Style

—

Character Songs.
Time

—

Fifteen minutes.
Setting—"Onf" (spcdai).

_
Virginia Milliman has prepared a rou-

tine for her single offering, which drags
along wearily through the major portion
of it, to such an extent, that unless a lot

of improvements are made, the value of
her act for even the small time b doubt-
ful She uses a special drop in one,
which draws aside to show another place
drop used for a dressing room where
she makes Iier changes and talks about
the number to follow, to fill in the
waits. The first number is about a Puri-
tan maid, being a song rdative to Miles
Standish and Prisdlla. A "newsboy"
bit, with a number about "It's Great to
Be a Business Man." follows, and then
to oomplete the routine, a "disillusioned

chorus girl" number, about "Susie the
Slob of the Giorus," and a department
store girl dramatic bit supposed to be
an impression of Jane Cowl in "Within
the Law" are used.
The last makes an effective finish for

the small time, but there is little merit
in die other nambers. Miss Milliman has
little stage personality, and therefore
needs stronger nnmbers than she is using.

G. J. H.

Tbeatxa—Proctor's l2Slh St.
StflB—Sketch.
Tflilfi Fifteen minutes.
Settinc

—

FidU stage.

Whoever wrote this vehicle for Stan-
ley and his three suniortiiig players, evi-
dfiatly didn't fully nnke up his mind as
to whether he was going to write some-
thing which would forcibly bring ont a
moral, or a satire on a moralistic play-
let widi a lot of hoknm injected m it
Thus, the playlet has suffered, for the
hokum parts retract from the moral it

tries to point out, and the other parts
make the hokum seem out of place in an
offering of this sort In writing either
hoke, or moralistic playlets, there should
be no half-measures adopted. Either ex-
treme should be followed, either all ho-
kum, or all allegorical.

This of course does not mean that in

writing a dramatic playlet, comedy should
be omitted entirely, or even a wee bit of
hokum. But neither should be overdone
to such an extent where they detract
from the serious parts.

Stanley's offering is supposed to be the
tale of a young man who has stolen $28,-

000 from the bank in which he was em-
ployed in order to sopply his mother and
sister with the clothes and luxuries they
demanded. He ha* been caught and sen-
tenced to from five to ten years up the
river. His mother feels sorry for him,
bat all her remarks are good for laughs,
and no heart-throbs. The sister's only
thought is of the harm his going to prison
will ilo to her personally.' Before he
goes, he tetU them in a weak, almost
pointless speech, that they have been to
blame. The other member of the cast
is his lawyer.

We'd suggest re-writing the entire af-
fair. Make the mother a character whom
the audience will sympathize with, leave
o"t most of the hokum, and strengthen
tiie part where he tells them the reason
he has stolen. Bring ont the dramatic
parts with a hundred per cent more force
than is being done at present.

G. J. H.

DOTTIE CLAIRE MINSTRELS
Theatre—Proc/or'j 23r<i Street.
Style

—

Revue.
Time

—

Eighteen minutes.
SeWag—Special.

This is a seven-people revue, all girls,

with the featured member confining her
activities to that of interlocutor in the
minstrel part.

The aot opens with an ensemble num-
ber, done before a cotton-field drop,
with the girls garbed in black and white
overall costumes. It shifts to full stage,
'with Miss Claire coming on and reciting

an introductory about her all-girl revtie.

The girls come on, with two in "cork"
working the ends.

Miss Corbctt starts the minstrel sec-
tion going with "Levin' Sam." The
Dwyer girls follow with a wooden-sboe
dance that got over nicely. Miss Pearl,
a vivacious blonde, comes on next for a
ccMuedy number and eccentric dance, with
Constance Evans retaliating 'with an-
other dance divertisement.
The songs are interspersed with the

usual line of minstrel gags, all of which
have been heard before, and the act is

brought to a good finish by a snappy
finale.

The best that can be said for the act

is that it is a girl act set to a minstrel
'frame. It contains nothing that is new
and may have a chance m the small-
time- houses, if this is the sort of staff

they want E. J. B.

MRS. RODOLPH VALENTINO
Theatre

—

Hamilton.
StyiB—"A Regular Girl."

Timn Fifteen minutes.
Setting—FuU stage {special).

The old gag of men running aroimd
widi every girl in the world and trying

to do their worst to them, but refusing

to allow their own sisters to have any-
thing to do with "men of the world" has
been taken by Edgar Allan Woolf and
made into a fairly effective -vehicle for

Mrs. Rodolph Valentino, the first, for-

merly Jean Acker.

The scene is laid in the apartment of
a well-known rounder, famous for the

many hearts he has broken, and for being
sou^t by many beautiful women. He
has arranged a party for himself and
a friend, with his latest conquest, who is

to bring a lady friend, of the "regular"
type along for his friend. The latter,

when he learns that the name of the

latest conquest is Doris Sheldon, asks if

she wasn't the sister of a girl who had
committed suicide over the "rounder,"
and is told that she was.

Doris arrived, and the trio engaged in

conversation, also imbibing of some
liouor until the girl friend shall arrive.

When she does, she pro-ves to be the
kid sister of the rounder. He tells

her to leave the apartment but Doris
faces him, and tells him that this is

her vengeance for the wrong he had done
her sister.

She has made a "regular" of his own
sister, in words to this effect : "She's a
regular, the type you men want all

women to be, except your own sisters."

The rounder leaves the room, horribly
broken up over the calamity which has
struck his own home.

Miss Sheldon then tells his boy friend
that it was all lies, and that she and
the rounder's sister had framed up the
plot in order to make him suffer, and
prevent him from dcnng wrong to other
girls in the future and ask him to keep
their secret which he promises to do.

There are plenty of flaws which could
be picked out in the offering, but it

isn't necessary, as they are petty. The
main point is that it gives Mrs. Valentino
a fairly good chance to show herself to
vaudeville fans, and will please them
in it. Her main assets, besides the name,
are a beautiful appearance and gorgeous
clothes. G. T. H.

ANNE FRANCIS AND CO.

thtatsi—Regent.
Style

—

Singing, dancing revue.
Time

—

Fourteen minutes.
Setting—Special.

When this act was reviewed one of
the boys in the cast had been injured
so that the act had to be adapted to
three men, nevertheless it orovcd a
fine attraction and worthy ol a "spot"
on any bill. Miss Anne Francis is a
clever performer, both as a singer and
dancer, her enunciation. Glory be, being
unusually distinct, something that is a
rarity in 'vaudeville. The boys are all
accomplished dancers doing exceptionally
well in their team work. The act opens
at the stage door with the Johnnies
drifting up to take the star out She
refuses all of them as prospective hus-
bands but compromises by consenting
to dance with them. After an ensemble
dance done here the act moves to full

stage, tastefully set before an orange
cyclorama. The boys do some more
dandng. Miss Francis sings a "Vampire"
soiig and does a dance and the boys,
with British soldier jackets, finish with
a fast dance, daring the course of which
die jrotmg lady does a Frisco imper-
sonadon. The lines are good and die
act

.
is well constructed am) staged. It

dit^Id find it easy to score in all houses.

C. C.
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SHOWS ON SUNIJAY
With William A. Brady, theatrical man-

ager and producer, up on charges for giv-

ing a performance of the play "La
Flamme" at the Playhouse on Sunday
night recently and charging an admission.

Father Joseph N. GriefF, rector of the
Holy Family Church, at Union Hill, N. J.,

fined for giving a stage representation of
the life of Christ, in Columbia Hall, on
Sunday, and then a resolution reaffirming

the Actors' Equity Association's' stand

agaimt Sunday perfonnances, passed by
the organizations council, indicates a
strong action against the giving of Sun-
day shows.
The Equity, Frank Gillmore said, will

forbid its members to participate in Sun-
day shows, whether subscription or other-
wise are attempted.

In addition to this, the Rev. H. L.
Bowlby, president of The Lord's Da^ Al-
liance, is actively engaged in attemptmg to

have all Sunday shows dosed.
All of the above indicates that if the

actions against the closing of the shows
continues, the theatre will be in a worse
state than ever before any anyone who has
taken the trouble to look over the theatri-

cal laws of the theatres will soon realize it.

Whether it be wrong or not to give a
performance on Stmday is a matter for the

majority of the conntiys people to decide.

If the actor does not wish to work on
Sunday, that is bis business, but under
present condhiona what a manager opens
his house on the Lord's day for some per-

formance which he believes docs not vio-

late the law and then fihds himself sum-
moned into court on a violation of some
statnte, be looks ridiculous. If all the

houses were closed, well and good, but a

law favoring one type and barring another

is certainly inconsistent.

If it be legal to give a concert, a mo-
tion picttve show, a vaudeville perform-
ance, why is it wrong for dramatic actors

to be seen and heard? If one is wrong,
let them all be wrong and have all the

booses shut on Snndays, and let the peo-

ple stay at home and I^tie6 to the radio

broMkasting some song, mtisiei^' show or
dimma, but woald that W- a ViMatioii also?

Certainly, .if l^mything is to be limed.
The sooaerlte Sunday show sitttition in

New YorkM fact in all big dUM with
{hdr floating poimlations, lack At good
homes and comforts, is cleared up, ttlfe bet-

ter for alL

THE BARRYMORES IN PARIS

Pabis, Feb. 17.—^Mrs. John Bartymore
met her husband half way, coming to

Biarritz to Cherbourg to meet him when
the Olympic docked. They came to Paris
together.

At the Hotel Crilloii no informati<Hi

was obtainable from the Barrymores di-

rect, but Mrs. Barrymore instructed her
maid over the telephmie in a voice that
rang triumphantly "to say that Mr. and
Mrs. Barrymore have not yet made any
plans and are much too busy preparing
for dinner to talk to any one."

HAGGIN TABLEAUX WITH FILMS

A series of tableaux, conceived by Ben
AH Haggin, known for his wonderful pic-

tures which for many years were an in-

tegral part of all Ziegfeld shows, opened
at the Stanley Theatre, Philadelphia, last

Monday. These tableaux will play a week
at the Stanley, coming to the Str^id, New
York, the following Monday, and' will then
go on a- tour of the leading moving picture
theatres throughout the country.

The series of pictures, formed widi liv-

ing models, is not in any way to be con-
fused with a prologue, as they are entlMy
independent of the film that is being
shown. However, the tableaux are con-
nected, and, with the musical accompani-
ment, tell a story. One of the features
of the act is that several of the models
come to life and perform several pictur-

esque dances. The entire series of tab-
leaux, all of which comprise one enter-
tainment, have been staged under the
personal supervision of Ned Weybum,
who, with Haggin, makes the presentation.
The tableaux have their own scenes, built

by the Robert Law Studios, and are beau-
tifully costumed. The idea aimed at is the
uplift of the picture theatres with some-
thing aside from the feature picture that
can be shown in conjunction with any
film. From eight to ten people are used
in the tableaux.

"KATINKA'* FOR LONDON
"Katinka," the Harbach-Friml operetta,

will be produced in London this year by
Robert Macdonald, English producer, who
completed negotiatioiis last week with
Oscar Hammerstein 2iid, whereby he re-

ceived the exclusive En^ish rights to the
musical play for the next five years. The
negotiations had been pending for several
months.

According to the agreement, the first per-
furmance of "Katinka," must be given in

the Provinces of London, not later than
April 2, 1923. On September 1, or before
that time, the piece, it is stipnlated, must
be prcacQted in London, at the Wat End
Jheatre. An unusually large sum in ad-
vance royalties is said to have been paid

the tinte the papers were signed.

'

"HUMORESQUC" COMING IN

Whether J. Hartley Manners' attack

on the "Glorified managers," at a dinner
given in honor of Laurette Tayjor at the

Lotos Qnb recently, had anything to do
with it or not Miss Taylor will have
the Vanderbilt Theatre placed at her
disposal next Monday to enable her to

appear in Fanny Hurst's play "Humor-
esque." "Glory, ' which is the attraction

current at that house, will leave for the
road on Saturday. Miss Taylor is ap-

pearing at the National Theatre, Washing-
ton, this week.

"SHERRI REVUE" AT MURRATS
Andre Sherri launched a new editjoo Of

"The Andre Sherri Revue" at Murrti^i
Roman Gardens, Philadelphia, this week.
The cast of principak include Dan Utaij,
Helen Hudson, 'Virginia Fissinger, Sophie

,
Miller and Burt Hall. In addition to the

r^ppneipals there is a chorus of twelve girls.

Answers to Qni

T. R. S.—Jess Worlen .wu a well-hnowii
circus man.

,
'Vsir,—Vaudeville originates from the

French word designating popuIsLF soogi,
the words of which relate to some story
or topic of the day.

Rip.—The title of the show has been
changed to the "Jersey Lilies."

Law-r^'Wine, Woman and Song" opened
at the New Circle Theatre. New York,
Dec 3, 1906, and remained there for nearly
seven months.

W. Adams—1. Forqaogh and Sells
Bros.' Crcus, Madison Square Garden,
New York, April 2nd to 19th. I9Q2. PhiU-
delphia. Pa.. April 21st to 26th. 1902. Z
Bamum & Bailey Circus, Madison Square
Garden, New York, April 6th to 2Sth, 1903.

F. I ^"Old Dutch," by Victor Herbert,
Edgar Smith and Geo. V. Hobart, was
produced by Lew Fiekls.

B. D.—Cfaas. Emerson Cook was with
David Belasco nntil August, 1909.

Ran.—"A Broken Idol" was produced
by B. C Whitney at the Herald Square
Theatre, New York.

Catch.—Richard Golden was a partner
of Henry E. Dixey in 1875. He died on
board of the houseboat Stroller in Graves-
end Bay, Brooklyn, August 10, 1909, fifty-

six years of age.

Fun.—^^FoUies of the Day" was playing
the Stair Ond Havlin Circnit for a tmie.

Sim.—George Whiting, Ted Snsder and
Irving Berlin were with the Ted Snyder
Company at 112 West 38th street. New
York.

Minstrel.—Wfll Deming- appeared as Bad
in "A Gentleman from MisstssippL" He
was with Thatcher. Primrose and West in
18S4.

Koster.—Harry Sogers produced the
dramatic comedy sketch "ToM in a Flat"
Drama<—"The Dolbr Marie" was m four

act play 1>y George B^oadhnrsL It was
first shown in New Yotk fay William A.
Brady at Wallack's llieatre. vFianees
Ring, Selene Johnson, Fikliline Fredericks
and Alpha Byers played the female rola.

S. B. C—I^ora Bayes ad Jack Nor-
worth were oik the bill with Porter J.
White at the Filth Avenue Theatre, that
week.

Tort.—Andy Lewis prodnccd sketch
"The Winnei" with the "MarA. Gras
Beauties." Blanche Martin was h the
cast
H. K.—The New G3:My. Louisville, was

opened August 30, 1909, With- "The Golden
Crook" company.
Qeve.—Josh Hart died in New York

City, August 19, 1909.

Com.—Valli VaUi and Donald Brian
were with "The Dollar Princess" at the
Knickerbocker Theatre, New York.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Black Patti's Troubadors ^jei tt the

California theatre, San FrandscOk
Maud Beall Price and Filson ErroU

at the Orpbeum theatre, San Frandsco.
The Orphemn, Kansas Gty, Ma, was

opened with the Hungarian Boys Band;
Hayden & Hetherton, ProL Gallando,
Gniet, Beers and Gruet; Servais Le Roy;
Vesuviano Qnartet; Blathews & Hams;
and the Biograph.

Louis Lesser was bnsiness manager of
Irvin Bros. Burlcsqoers and High Class
Vaudeville Co.

Belle Stewart and Al Fields, appeared
at Proctor's theatre. New York.
John Drew appeared in "One Summer's

Day," at Wallad^s theatre, New York.
Maggie Qinc was featoried tn "A Bag-

gage Check" at the Star theatre. New
York.
"Nathan Hale" was prodnoed bv Nat

C Goodwin at Hooley's theatre, CoiaRa
Dan Hiatt and Tooy Pearl were wtth

Gns Emi's New York Stars.

^^nA O^SMD Play of pberM^HMgMr
m tlw iiMiviiig 'pictttMRj^^

Rialto Rattles

FAMOUS MELODRAMA
A Boston "stock bouse" is billingvQrril

Maude's former siKCffss, "Grumpy," as
world lamous melodiaina." If "The Pai-
sion Play" were beaog given, thqr'd prob-
ably call it "a mystery drama."

THAT IS EASY
Some acts are much better than othen,

but that is easy indeed these days.

LEt GO THE SAME WAY
Actors who catch oa to other pierform-

ers' material generally onickly let go the
same way. It makes a difference who'telb
it, don't it?

PROPERLY CAST
In the cast of the new. show, "Light

Wines and Beer" which Al Woods is to
present at the Apollo Theatre in CIiicagD
IS an actor who bears the name of George
Havican.

WHY THIS?
The mint continues to grind out more

TMi*tfM» and A^rn^ although there is a con-
stantly increasing dcuiaad for quarters and
halves.

' RE-HASH FOR YOUR ACT
"We have a goat and he hasn't any

nose."
'What decs be put his eyeglasses on?"
'"He doesn't wear any."
P. S.—Unless the coniwlian hits the

straight man with a bladder after telling

the punch-line, this gag will flop.

REFRAIN—FOR LAYOFFS
We do a two act, .it certainly is a bear,

It is a real fact, and we know we're there.
We gooled-tbcm in Hobokcn, they cried
"Your act's so pretty,"

We riot every town we play, bat 6op
dead in the city.

BROADWAY PROVERBS
It takes a thief .to.catch an agoit i

Early .to bed and'eacly to rise is all ap-
ple-sanoe whoi yon oooe get wise.
Where .there is anudce there mtist he

another "Shuffle Akng."
It's a wise child'that can make as aneh

as Jackie Cbogan.
A miss is as good as a madamr beWei.

BROADWAY ADTIS
"Kilri" a not a.football game.
"Rose Briar" is not a new land of pipe.

"Hie CUtieing Vine'' is not poison ivy.
"Th^ FooPs Revenge" is an actor get-

ting even with the managers by worldng
for mil ling. ..

"Polly Preferred" is. not a complete sen-
tence. We woilM Kke to find out wh^t
Polbr preferred aM then fb> oar best -to

make good.

$1,800 A WEEK FOR PATSY
Broadway's favorite Pat^ received a

phone call last week, purporting to be
from Al Jolscn. statiqg the latter was in
Detroit, and for .Prtsy to hustle two her-
ring sandwiches from a well Imowo Broad-
way restanrant, jump the train to Detroit
with them, and sign op at $1,500 a weak.
Patsy couldn't make the gradev however,
and wept bitto- tears beonse be didn't
have and couldn't borrow enough to boy
the sandwiches and his dreams of $1,500
wait glhniDering.

WHERE SONa.WTS COME FROM
. Billy Jerome says that from little Kom-
hciscrt big song hits grow.

APFRWRIAIE
-The sign- on th»5tnaiV Roof

Ike ahew tboe, rrobOly fiid^su
are nsctf for the chains. -
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^MUSICML
'THE LAUGHING LADY,"
SPARKLING COMEDY

I AT THE 'LONGACRE

"THE LAUGHING LADY," a pUy in

three act*, by Alfred Sulm. Rrodoccd at
the Lon^ere theatie, Monday eraiing,
Fcbmaiy 12.

CAST
' HaioQtoii Playsatc Harry Plimmcr
EU* Walter Howe
Caroline Playgate Alice John
Cynthia Dell... i...Violet Kemble Cooper
Sir Haniion Petera, K. B. C

SLOineth Hnntcf
Eamce Fair...: '..Katharine Emnidt
Duid Fair. K. C..: Cyrfl Kcigfalley
Lady Uarjorie Colladine. . Bliaa Barrynure
Roac , Evm Leonard-Boyiie
Sir Hector Colladine, D. S. O.

HcKay Morris'

THEATRICAL GUIDE ISSUED
The New York Thealrical Business

Men's Guide, a neat and valuable little

booklet made its appearance last week. It

contains a list of the Dramatic Staffs of
the various daily newspapers, the names
and addresses of the producers, principal
amusement places, theatrical associations
and other 'information of a theatrical

nature: The booklet was compiled and
published by Kelcey Allen and H. P.
'Hanaford.

"THE CHASTENING,"
NEW KENNEDY PLAY
A REUGIOUS STORY

XWHSPERING WIRES" TO '.REMAIN

"Whispering Wires," announced to leave

:'york soon, will remain indefinitely at

the Broadhnrst Tlicatre, due to its uphold

in rccdpts: ' It >wafl ione- of. tiie-.-first plays

of the season and w31 in aH probabHify re-
mwtf imtil- thd-'tiid ° of the' seasoit -Last

week its receipts wtsnf in excess of $10)000,

a figare at which it 'makes a desirable

piull.

ERLANGER IN FLdRIDA
A. L. Erianger left last Friday for a

two weeks' -vacation in Florida. Erianger
ytns imacccmpanied and refused to reveal
his destination to his office associates.

Ethel Barrym'ore, retorbs to the Long-
acre Theatre in "The Langliing Lady." a
sparkling comedjr by Alfred Sutro, which
was produced with great success m Lon-
don recently.

. In her new
. vehicle , Miss

fianymore was perfectly at home and
dispatched her role with .remarloble ease.
The style of the' play, or type rather, is

not what one would. expect of . an- English
author, unless it ,was. one of his. plays
that had been

.
written a decade ago and

just produced. For it is the kind .that

English playwrights did about twenty
years ago, with just a bit' of a iiew twist
to it

Lady Marjorie, played by Miss Bariy-
more, is divorced by her husband, mostly
on drctmastantial endence. . Later he
tried to win her back again, bat Lady
Marjorie will have none of him. .vThe

: lawyer who representel ' her husband in
the divorce trial, has .made. a. good . im-
pression on the divorcee, despite the fact

that he had snbjecteit'her to an nmisnaUy
searching IcrossHBomination.. Both' the
middle aged lawyer- and - Udy Marjorie
ate soon deeply in love with- each mher.
He, however, u married to a wenian he
docant love, yet, who has shaped' and
planned his whole career: ^ : MA: 'Cair,

the attorney's -wife^ idayed by ' Katfaertne

Emmett, cUls on Lady Marjorie to dis-

cuss the sitiatian.

Mrs. Carr admits that , she lov^ her
htisband very inuch and would ' gladly

give him .up if. it ^ould make him .any
happier. But his maniape to I.ady Mar-
jorie she fears woiild' nim. his career and
this she fears most of .'alL She is willing

that things go. on as..heretofore^^d . that

her husband' aiid' L^y 'Maijdrie. 'shall

have, ample opportunity, and a 'chance to

have an afiair. Instead of this pat'diing

things up, as it seemed at first. Lady Mar-
jorie grew tndigcant and she tells. Carr
that he doesn't reaOy love her.

The objection raised- hy I.ady Marjorie
results in the attorney Ixing forced to

. live- with his wife whom he doesn't love

and who knows him^ to be a fool, and the

La4y herself 'dects< to return to her for-

r mer husband and ' re-marry him. . The
cnrtain comes'- down' -widi all four con-

. cemed' m' the - situatioa more or less

imsexable. - i-

The cast associated -with Miss Barry-
• inore is ecddlent thrbnghout, -with hardly

a weak spot in it. AU of them deserve

great praise.

"ICEBOUND," RURAL
PLAY BY OWEN DAVIS

IS ENTERTAINING

"ICEBOUND," a three act play by
Owen Daria.. Produced on Saturday ctc-

ninr, February 10, at the Sam H. Harria
theatre.

CAST
.
Fwiw.^ Jordan ... ....... .Lotta Linthicilin
Henry Jordan John Wotley
Nettie Jordan...! '.'..Boota Wooiter :

Ella Jordan Frances Nellaoh
Sadie Fellowv .-: Eva Condon
Orin Fellows Andrew J. Lawler, Jr.
Doctor Curtis Lawrence Eddinger
Jane Crosby Fhyllia PoTab
Jadge Bradford Willard Robcrtjon
Ben Jordan Robot Ana
Hannah; Edna May Oliver
Jim Jay Charlu Hendenoo

Owen' Davis has been writing plays for
many years, some of them good, some
metfaocre and some decidedly bad.
Atdong his main works, the latest, "Ice-
boimd." is about the best of all.

From the moment of the rising of the
curtain and imtil the end of the first act
the play looked like a masterpiece. 'It

:.dropped. off considerably, however, in the
development of the plot and interest
lagged, vet despite this, the play is a good
one and furnishes some good entertain-
ment. ....

'. The play revolves around the Jordans,
a'c old New England family gradually
falling, to pieces. They have gradually
grown bitter as the result of their lone-
some farm life, th.e hot summers and the
cold dreary ' winters.
The first act shows . a sombre parlor

opened for the' first time in years and the
relatives of Jardon. an old and sick man
sit around waiting for the worst and at
the same time speculate as to the amount
he will leave and who will share in it.

The talk in this scene while not bright is

at least natural and to those familiar with
rustic, scenes and people, it .was decidedly
natural
A blacksheep, of course, is in the- play,

and it is (he intention of the grandmother,
if possible, to arrange a' marriage between
the blacksheep who was' also the youngest
son, 'and atf adopted daughter who would
be used as the sacrifice. THhe money is left to
-the girl' which is the attraction for the son,
according to the old lady's idea. But
during ^ plajr it develops that the two
young people involved love each other
and probably would many anyway. How-
ever, it is necessary for them to wait until

their ' anthor has seen fit to bring them
together. •

-

- The cast for the most part were good-
Robert Ames, played the part of the black-

. sheepi and gave an' excellent performance,
as he did in a similar role last season in

"The Hero." Phyllis Povah as th* re-

fonning heroine ' who looks after the
bladcshecp' Mso gave an. above the ordi-

: naiy. -performance. The' rest of the cast,

especially -Willard Robertsijn. vM^ere ade-
<^ate though handicapped by poor direc-

tion.

"THE CHASTENING," a play in five

acl9. by Charles Rann Kennedy. Pre-
sented at the Forty-eigbth Street, Friday
afternoon, Feb. 16.

CAST
A Carpenter Charles Rann Kennedy
His wife Edith Wynne Matthiaon
Her Son Margaret Gage

For a limited number of matinee per-
formances, the Equity Players have given
their theatre for their presentation of "The
Chastening" a miracle play by Charles
Rann Kennedy who with his wife Edith
Wynne Matthison are seen in the cast, and
for the first time in many months.
Like all of Mr. Kennedy's plays the

newest one is_ symbolic in part and spirit-

ual in conception, and concerns a day in the
life of Joseph, Mary and their child. The
characters are a carpenter, played by Ken-
nedy, the carpenter's wife played by Miss
Mattiiison, and their boy. The scene is a
roatlside where they pause for an hour or
so. The strongest and best part of the
play is when the woman discoyjers that her
son is the Chosen of God, and when she
comes to the realization that her child is

the Messiah is perhaps the only really gooa
acted part of the play, done by Miss Mat-
thison.

Miss Margaret Gage, a pupil of Mr.
Kennedy's played the part of the bby and
while she made it a thing of beauty, also
made it objectionable to some who believed
that an active boy should have taken
the part and so relieved it of its effeminate
characterization. For She repeated her
speeches more like a little piece of mechan-
ism than anything else, probably as result

of her training.

The action of course was slow, and while
simplicity b desirable in a play of this

type, the flood of verbosity was too much
to be coupled with what ought to be more
simple. In a ^vay it dramatizes part of the
New Testament, although no such ref-

erience is made of course by actual word of
mouth or program. The program merely
informs that somewhere sometime the ac-
tion took place at a cross road.

Religious symbolism, is a delicate under-
taking, especially in a play and it takes
considerable ^tience for the average thea-
tre-goer to sit through such action, if it

does not come-up to their idea of how it

really happened two thousand years ago.
Thus in die play Joseph wants the boy
to be a carpenter, and the mother thinks he
ought to be a priest, and there is talk of
humanity's short-comings and that it should
be saved. '

FOUR NEW SHOWS OPEN ON B'WAY
Beginning the Lenten theatrical season

with a rush, four new plays had their pre-

miers on Broadway Monday night, the first

string critics dividing their attention as if

uncertain which play was most worthy of
their review.
Emily Stevens, in "The Sporting Thing

to Do," a play by Thompson Buchanan,
was presented by Oliver Morosco at the

Ritz Theatre.
Florence Reed in "Hail and Farewell,"

was presented at the Morosco Theatre by
Joseph B. Shea. The play is by William

J. HurlbuL
Brock Peraberton introduced Hubert

Osborne's dramatization of Julian Street's

novel, "Rita Coventry," at the Bijou The-
atre.

The fourth opening was that of Phillip

Barry's Harvard prize play, "You and I,

which Richard G. Hemdon presented at the
Belmont Theatre with H. B. Warner and
Ludle 'VVatson in the leading roles.

Other Monday night events were the re-

moval of Rudolph Schildkiaut in "The God
of Vengence," from the Greenwich Village

to the Apollo Theatre, and the revival of
Maxim Gorky's "Lower Depths" for the
seventh week program of the Moscow Art
Theatre at Jolson's Fifty-ninth Street.

EVELYN HEWITT MAKES DEBUT
Evelyn Ada Hewitt, age 12, the daugh-

ter of John O. Hewitt, last seen on Broad-
way with Hale Hamilton in "Swifty," has
patiently bided her time while in the

capacity of understudy with Miss Laurette
Taylor in '"Humoresqiie," is a very happy
girl today. On Tuesday evening of last

week she was notified to go on for the part
of little Esther Kantor, Miss Taylor's stage
daughter, in Fanny Hurst's masterpiece,
"Huraoresque."

Little Ada pleased immensely—and did
herself honor.

This was little Miss Hewitt's first

Broadway engagement, previous to which
she played in stock and en tour with
"Daddy Long Legs," and at the Manhat-
tan Opera House in children's Christmas
plays.' She is quite clever in sketching and
^designing and' is an adept pupil in classi-

cal dancing. Her education is her fore-

most thought and the plans of her parents

for her future. At the completion • of it

••she may play Juliet as-rbut that, is too far

a^vay. Her real ambition is to be an ec-

centric comedienne like Florence Moore.

CHAS. FROHMAN BUST FOR EMPIRE
. At the suggestion of AI H. Woods, Miss

Billie Burke has launched a movement for
the subscribing of a fund to be used for the
erection of a bi^st in the Empire theatre
of Charles Frohman, founder and builder
of the theatre.

.'Vt the time the 30th anniversary of the
erection of the Empire theatre took place.
Woods sent a telegram to Miss Burke in
which he said: "I wish that the theatre
whose thirtieth anniversary you have jtist

celebrated, contained an appropriate me-
morial to the man who founded it He was
the only theatrical manager I ever knew
who was not commercial, and I beg tl»t
you include me among the first subscribers
to a fund for placing a bronze .bust of
Qiartes Frohman in Uic theatre which he
made famous."

Miss Burke immediately took up the
matter with Gilbert Miller, general man-
ager of the Charles Frohman enterprises,
and the latter agreed to head a committee
which includes Woods and Florenz Zieg-
feld, Jr., who will take charge of the dp-
nations and erect the memorial.

Miss Burke and Woods at the same
time subscribed $100 each, with the mem-
bers of the "Rose Briar" company adding
a large sum to this amount. The treasurer
of this committee will be appointed upon
.the return of Ziegfeld from Palm Beach.

MONDAY MATS. AT PUNCH & JUDY
Beginning Monday, February 26, a series

of matinees of Gilbert Murray's transla-
tions of the dramas of Euripides, will be
presented at the Punch and Jiidy Theatre
by Dorothea Spinney, the young English
woman who has presented dramatic in-
terpretations of the classics abroad.

"The matinees will be given on each sue
cessive Monday afternoon after the initial
performance, by Miss Spinney, who is

expected to arrive from England sometime
this week.

\

TO PRESENT LENTEN PLAY
"Pilate's Daughter" or "The Mvstic

Rose," a Lenten play by the Rev. Fran-
cis Kcnzcl, will be produced through the
Lenten season' by the Parish Players :of
the Church of Our Ladi- of Perpetual
Help, . Brooklyn. The 'first production of
this, the thirteenth season, \yill take place
Sunday afternoon at .2.30. Other dates
are - Tuesday, aridc .-.Friday evenings ito
March -27, at 8:lS at the Rederaiptorist
Auditorium, 29th street and Sixth avenue.
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Bernard A. Groasman is engaged in
writing a new -three act comedy.

Brady and Mahoney have been given
a route over the Keith western tini&

. I>bylli8 Collette. arrived in New York
from England and will make her home
here.

The Duncan Sisters are headlining
the bill at Keith's Boston theatre this

week.

Catroll McComas has invaded vaude-
ville in a new playlet, "The Business
of Life."

Myma StanBeld has closed with the
Shnbert vaudeville unit, "The 20th Cen-
tury Revue."

Louis Hasson, general stage director

for David Belasco, is confined to his

home with illness.

Bdle Mitchell and Mae Melvin have
joined the Leon Brown Players at

Woonsocket, R. I.

Bessie Wynn will open shortly^ in a
new song cycle, in_ which she will be
assisted by a pianist.

Betty Dolan is now in the offices of
A. G. White, booker of motion pictures
for the Keith circuit.

Church and White, dancers, have been
added to the cast of the revue at the
Palais Royal, Newark.

Frank Fay is "pinch hitting" as a
feature of one of the Shubert vaude-
ville bills now touring.

Clinton and Rooney have been routed
over the Politime in their comedy skit,

"Top O' The Morning."

Grace Anthony, formerly at the Re-
gent theatre, is now in the box office at
Keith's Hamilton theatre.

Johnny Dooley will go into the 'cast
of "Lady Butterfly" on February' 26th
succeeding Florenz Ames. /»

Frands Reoanit is leaving the cast
of "The Passing Show of inz," to ap-
pear in Shubert vaudeville.

John Cope is to be featured in "The
Desert Rat," a new production to be
made by Wilmer and Vincent.

Elizabeth Brown and Paul Yocan, so-
ciety dancers, arc appearing nightljy
after theatre at the Monte Carlo.

The Fairbanks Twins are preparing
an offering for vaudeville in which they
will be assisted by Richard Keene.

Dave Schooler and Company, in
"Music Hath Charms," will be seen in
the Keith New York' houses shortly.

Felix Krembs will appear with Mary
Ryan in "The Slavemaker," in which
she will be starred by Sam H. Harris.

Rome and Donn and the Memphis
Five, with Dorothea Dawn, have dis-
solved their combined vaudeville offer-
ing.

John J. Jones, general booking man-
ager for Jones, Linick & Schaefer is
seriously ill at the Sisson Hotel, Chi-
cago.

E^l Stewart, manager of the Or-
pheum Theatre, New Orleans, has been
married to Genevieve Sundin, of Kan-
sas City.

ABOUT YOU! AND YOU!! AND YOU!!!

Ruby Miller, the English playwright,
and Nella Webb, a vaudeville actress,

arrived in' Sain Francisco last week from
Australia.

Margaret Edwards has been signed as

featured dancer with the Harry Walker
Revue at the Hotel Richmond, Rich-
mond, Va. ,

Jack Manion and Harr^ Wells will

shortly be seen in a revival of their

former vaudeville act, "Uncle Jerry at

the Opera."

Denton Dane and' Anna Day -are ap-
pearing in support of Dorothea Sadlier
in the satire, "In 1999," now playing the
Proctor time.

Lucille Daly and Belle Irwin are re-
hearsing a new vaudeville act. Both
formerly appeared in vaudeville with
other partners.

Lawrence Haiston will direct the re-
hearsals of the new comedy, "A Mar-
riageble Mother," which will get under
way next week.

Carroll Pearce has recovered from hb
illness and is back in the Keith oflfices,

aiding Walter J. Kingsley in directing
Keith publicity.

Gertmde Arden and Company, featur-
ing William Elliott will open with a
musical comedy act, called -"The Land
of Tango" soon.

Bemice Speer and Joe Morton, of
the Four. Mortons, will be seen in th%
act which Miss Speer formerly did with
Richard Keene.

Frances Hart, dancer, opens at the
Hotel Kenmore, Albany, this week,
where she will be featured in the. cur-
rent floor show.

Betty Dolaa has recovered from her
illness and is back in the office of A.
G. White, motion picture booker of
the Keith circuit.

' Ray Seigel, secretary to Henry Ches-
terfleld, of the National Vaudeville Ar-
tists, is confined to her home with an
attack of la grippe.

Harty Mandel, director of publicity
for the B. S. Moss organization and
theatres, returned to New York from
Bermuda this week.

Rucker and Perrin, dancers, have
been added to the cast of "Stnittin*
Along," an all negro revue, now being
presented in the west.

Glen Condon, editor of the Vaude-
ville News, has' been confined to his
rooms in the N. V. A., clubhouse with
an attack of pneumonia.

Emma Kranse and Kathryn Klare
are showing a new "reminiscence" act
at The HaTsey Theatre, Brooklyn, the
first three days this week.

•H. Cooper Cliffe has been added to
the supporting company of Lionel At-
will in "The Comedian." He joined the
company on tour last week.

Tyrone Power will produce Shelley's
"The Cenci" for a series of special
matinees during Easter Week at a
theatre to be announced later.

Clara Moores has retired from the cast
of "The Circle," which has been on tour,
and after a few weeks rest will begin
rehearsals with another production.

Benny Leonard will leave the cast of
"The Dancing Girl" at the Winter Gar-
den at the expiration of his ten week
contract in order to return to the ring.

Phil Baker opened at the Aldine.
Theatre, Pittsburgh, on Monday for
four weeks iii Shubert vaudeville out
of New York. Sid Silvers is with him.

Bdle Baker will play one week of Or-
pheum time opening at the Palace, Chi-
cago on Feb. 24th. This is the furthest
west Miss Baker has appeared in sev-

eral years.

Remy Carpen, the French actress who
appeared here in "The Plot Thickens"
is to.be featured in "The Marriage of
Hamlet," scheduled as an early spring
production.

Kenneth McKenna is to have the
leading role in a dramatization of Rob-
ert Keable's novel, "Simon Called
Peter," which is scheduled for early
production.

Lowdl Shennan is planning to give a
series of special matinee performances
of "Morphia" at the Eltinge Theatre,
where he is now appearing in "The
Masked Woman."

George Bancroft, who played the
title role of "Old Bill, M. P.," during its

Canadian tryont session, will be seen
in Edward Rojrce's forthcoming musical
production, "Cinders."

Van and Schenck have contracted to
play three weeks on the Orpheum cir-

cuit, opening at the Palace, Chicago,
on Sunday, Feb'. 18th, with I^nsas City
and St. Louis to follow.

Jack Pearl was out of the cast of "The
Dancing Girl" at the Winter Garden
for several performances last week and
James Barton was summoned to take
his place during that period.

FranoB Renanl^ who was one of the
featured principals in "The Passing
Show of 1922," retired from the cast of
that piece last Saturday night and
opened this week in Shubert Vaudeville.

Arthur Hopkins has acquired the
American rights to "Heavenly ' anfl
Earthly Love," which is'another play by
Franz Molnar. It is now running in
Budapest and will be produced here in
the Fall.

Hany Tiemey and Joseph McCarthy,
who collaborated on the tunes and
jingles for "Irene," "Glory" and "Up
She Goes," are at work providing a mu-
sical setting, for a new play by James
Montgomery.

Percy Pollock, who succeeded the
late Frank Bacon in the title role of
"Lightnin' " and who has been out of
the_ cast for_ several weeks on account
of illness, rejoined the company in Bos-
ton last week.

Frank Neville and Ann Paulson are
rehearsing a travesty on "The Last
Warning," which they will shortly offer
in vaudeville. Thomas Fallon, who
wrote the mystery play, is also the au-
thor of the travesty.

Mabel Weston, of the Westons is in
the hospital^ having undergone a se-
rious operation which was successfully
performed by Dr. Robert S. Bickley.
She is recovering and expects to be out
in about two weeks.

Violet palmer and- Ulcbiid.Tiavcn
have returned to New York after play-
ing several weeks in stock .out of town.
Travers will be starred in a new 'motion
picture shortly, while Miss Palmer will

be seen in a production.

Raymond Perez, who has staged a
number of burlesque shows, has been
appointed general stage director for

C B. Maddock's vaudeville produc-
tions. He is now staging a new "flash
act" for Keith vaudeville.

Lynn Ovennan, who is appearing on
tour in "Just Married," has been placed
under contract by George M. Cohan to
be featured in a new Cohan comedy,
"The Song and Dance Man," which u
to be produced in the early atitwnn.

Lois Josephine was awarded an in-
terlocutory decree of divorce from
Wellington Cross last week. Q'oss had
previously, won a decree - in Chica^
but Mrs. Cross qnestioned the legahty
'of that decree in bringing her suit here

Albert Benche, managing director o(
the Moulin Rouge, Chicago, was in

' town last week conferring with Harry
Walker, bis general booking represen-
tative, for a new revue to open at the
Moulin Rouge the latter part of next
month.

Joe Smith and Charlea Dale (The
Hungarian Rhapsody) Phil Baker,Jane
Green and Jimmy Blyler, Prank Gaby,
Al Siegal and Band, "TowttB and Frwak-
lin, Jock Strooae and others gave the
concert Sunday night at the Winter
Garden^

Irene Homei; now playing a minor
role in "The Last Warning," will be
promoted to a more important role
next Monday when she replaces
Dorothy Manners, who recently anc-
ceeded Ann Winslow in the role of
"Barbara."

. The Sunday concert at the Colnmbia
Theatre,. New York, Feb. 18L included
Bill Geneven and Walker; Frosine;
Mabel Ford and Co.; Geo. Yeomans
and Lizzie; Combe & Nevins; Phenom-
enal Players; Jack Wilson and Co., and
Bums Brothers.

Fanny Brice^ Jack Wilson ft Co., Gor-
don Dooley and Martha Morton, Ona
Mnnson and %ztette, Seed and Anstln,
Mrs. Gene Rnghes ft Co., and Julina
Lenzberg's Hanponista were on the bill
for the Sunday' night concert at the
New Amsterdam.

Margaret Anglin is said to be doing
so well on the road in her new starring
vehicle, "The Sea Woman," that she
has no desire to speed up her metro-
politan run. She seems content to stay
out of the metropoUs jnst so long as
she can attract the dollars in the stix
districts.

Dave Wallace, who retired from: the
ranks of producers after the failure of
his play, "The Evergreen Lady," haa
been engaged by Arthur Hopkins to
assist Edwin J. Mayer in the handling
of the pubUcity for Ethel Barrymore
in "The Laughing L^dy," at the Long-
acre Theatre.

Harold Carson has been signed for
the chief comedy role in the forthcom-
ing production of "Greenwich 'VOIage
Scandals," destined for the Greenwich
Village Theatre the latter part of ApriL
The piece will not open rcold" as had
been contemplated bat will be sent on
tour fo'r several weeks before opening
here.
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JOLSON
JUST MAKES THE AUDIENCE

HOWL SINGING HIS NEW
NOVELTY SONG SENSATION

A GENUINE NOVELTY!

ANOTHER HIT BY THE WRITERS OF " WHY SHOULD

I CRY OVER YOU?"

By NED MILLER and CHESTER COHN

A REAL BAILAD

INK
or THE

ALLOU
By JESSE CRAWFO

A REALHOVELTY BtOES WITH A SINfiABLE LYRIC

(OR YOU CAN'T SEE MAMMA AT ALL)

By BILLY ROSE and CON CONRAD

A SMASHING SONG HIT. GET IT NOWj

By RICHARI

GREAT BALLAD

CHARMII

SAN njkttasco
ThMtrv Bddlac
BOSTON

Itt TkooBt .SliK
DKTVOtr

144 Waat I iwil Sc.

cnrcofNATim Em« ih s«i—

t

TOftONIO

LEO FEl
711 Seventh A\

UBHOOH. W.Ct, BNCLAND-gi Ctakw Cnm M.

London' Newest Waltz Hit!

LOVELY LUCERNE
The Swiss Waltz with a Yodel.
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fOOT. TOOT, TOOTSIE ^srGOO-BYE
)ER SONG!

r 1 n iirA

ElfmiES

W DOHI
D HOWARD

WIMDERFOL MELODY
16 LYRIC

A SENSATION WHEREVER SUNG

AL JOLSON'S
BIG SONG HIT

COAL BUCKMY
GREAT HARMONY SONG!

ORNER

WORLD
ROWN
RD and CU5 KAHIS!

AN ARABIAN LOVE SOI^C OF BEAUTY

FLOWER
OF ARABY
By RICHARD CHERKASKY, LUCIEN SCHMIT and LOU DAVIS

All INFECTIOUS MELODY A LYRIC OF CHARM

PPIPj^J^^^^^^^^BBIIIBiBlWM^B London' Newest Waltz Hit!H^H^SI LOVELY LUCERNE
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^BQ^J^^^fl The Swiss Waltz with a Yodel.
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MUSIC MENPLAN AFFILIATION
WITH ENGLISH RIGHTS SOCIETY

DopHe the Fact that a Big Pocoitage of Compositioiis Played

m Kngland Are of American Origin Membeim of American

ConqxMen' Society Receive no Royalties.

Due to the fact that 70 per cent of the
mnsical programs used for entertainment
in EnglancI comes from the catalo^e of
American pnblisbers of popular music who
derive nb such benefits from its use such
as they do in this country through the
American Society of Composers, Authors
and Publishers, £. C Mills, chairman of
the executive board of the Music Publish-
ers^ Protective Assodation. will bring: the
natter up before the next,meeting of the
board in effort to decide 'whether a more
TKactical a£SIiation with the. Performing
Kigiits Socie^, Ltd., of England, is to
be brought about for the boiefit 'of the
American publishers.
.The difficulties arising between the

American publishers and the collection of
their dues for the performing rights of
their, imisic in England arc varied and is

' not a .question of copyright in this parti-

cular case, but more m' the nattire of difK-

cnlties between Fnglnh ° popular ' music
pobUdiers and the Perfortmn^ Rights So-
ciety,' Ltd, whidi is the. British organi-'
zatioD simflar to the American Sodety of
Composers. Authors and Publisfacri
AeeonUng to E. C Mills,' the situation

and inembership of the'English* Society is

tilt exact opposite of what it is in this

countxy. In-^ngland the Societjr's mem-
bership is practically 100 per cent hif^
class publishers and few popular music
bouses, while in this country it is the re-
verse. Snch houses as Herman Darewsid,
Frands, 13aj & Hunter, Laurence Wri^t
and others, who control much of the Amer-
ican music publishers' catalogues in Eng-
land do not belong to the Performing

Rights Sodety, Ltd. It is understood that
the popular music publishers in England
do not join the Sodetjr there because they

'

want equal representation on the Board of
-Directors of the P. R. S., Ltd., and that
their catalogue should have equal value
with that of the publishers of classical and
high class music. The publishers' of lugh
class music are in control of the Sodety
and think thdr product the more important
of the two.

Several large American omsic publishers
have suggested to E. C Mills, that he
make a trip to- England in effort to bring
about an amicable adjustment of the situ-

ation, should the board of directors of the
' M. P. - P. A. dedde on -.dosed affiliation

with the Performing Rights Sodety, Ltd.
If the proper working agreement could be
arranged whejcby the publbhers of popu-
lar music in England joined their Sodety,
the American publishers would recdve con-
siderable revenue from the move. At pres-

ent American piAlishers recdve nothing at

all for the performing rights of thdr music
in England. Added to this is the general
misunderstanding of the- English copyright
law by the American publishers 'which fur-

ther adds to their losses.

Negotiations are pending with the _So-

dete des Auteurs et Editeurs de Musique
of France, the French organization similar

to the A. S. C A. and P., whereby Ameri-
can writers and pubUshers will recdve
added revenue from the performing rights

of thdr music in France. The head of
this organization is said to be oa his way
to America to hdp put the agreement into

effect.

FINAL EVIDENCE TO .BE TAKEN
Spedal Master Douglass will take final

evidence this week at the rooms of the
American Society of Composers, Authors,
and Publishers, in the infringement suits
against the thirty-five motion picture thea-
tres in Philadelphia who are being sued
by the sodety.
The Spedal Master was appointed sev-

eral weeks ago by Federal Judge Thomi>-
son of the United Sutes District Court of
Philadelphia and evidence was recently
taken by Douglass from publishers and
writers a month ago at the society's rooms.
Since then the movie theatre owners have
been_ heard in Philadelplua. .\fter the
hearing this week, the report, evidence,
etc, ^thered by the Special -Master will be
submitted to Jud^ 'Thompson, who will
then render a decision.

KENDIS A NtOCiOMAN SPLIT.

James Kendis has acquired the interest

formerly, held -by James Brodonan .in the

music publishing company of Kendis &
Brocknun Music Co., Inc., and will head
the business.

Several new songs are now tinder way
and the new office staff will be announced
shortly. Mr. Brockman has retired tem-
porarily and will in the near future go to
California.

Kendis and Brodanan have been to-

gether since 1917, and during the past six
years have turned out some big selling

song hits. Among them are "Blowing
Bubbles," 'Teather Your Nest," "Goldm
Gates", and others. The majority of their

big sellers were disposed of by them to

other publishers for exploitation and sales.

NEW CO. TAK^ KA'YE-STERN SONGS
The Dellon-Stanley Music Company

which was incorporated recently for $5,000,

has taken over the catalogue, and the
quarters formerly occupied by the Kaye-
Stem Music Company at 1658 Broadway.
As soon as the plug numbers of the

house arc decided upon, a campaign in

thdr .interest will be opened. In addition
- to the nmnbers taken over from the Kaye-
.Stem Company, Dellon-Stanley, Inc.. has
about nine songs written by Jack Stanley

and other writers.

NEW REMICK NUMBER
"When Win I Know," a fox-trot nov-

elty, will be the next plug number for
Jerome H. Remick & Co., and 'plans are
being made for an elabbiate campaign in

the song's behalf.
Until now the song has been printed in

orchestration form only, mostly as an ex-
periment by Abe Holzmann, head of the
band and orchestra department Insistent
demands fpr .the song have led the Remick
heads to believe that -orchestras do mach
to make a tune popular and professional
copies are being printed of the number.

CLUB'S END AN ADVANTAGE
The abolition of its orchestra club is

working out satisfactory according to of-

ficials of Jerome H. Remick & dompany.
who declare that other targe publishers are
taking an active interest in the affair with
a view toward discontinuing thdr club de-
partments also.
About 90 per cent of the Remick Club

members who were notified that the or-

ganization was being done bway with
wrote that they were satisfied to waive the

two numbers a month due them under the

dub plan, and take whatever orchestrations
were sent them despite the fact that they
might not total more than six a year. Pos-
sibly many more, however, will be.sent out
The remaining 10 per cent of the dub
members were satisfied to receive pro rata

the money due them for the unexpired,
term of thdr dub membership.
Of the new application to join the club,

recdved daily from those who do not know
that the club has been discontinued, about
SO per cent are willing to take the plug
munbers and hits of the house at 25 cents
each, as per notification "Sent them by mail,

in preference to receiving thdr money
back.
This arrangement makes it possible for

Remick to plug just what nnmbers they
want orchestra leaders to play for them
and do away with .many numbers turned
out to make the two releases every month
necessary for the dub members to recdve.
Some letters have been recdved from or-

chestra leaders to the effect that their books
and repertoire would be much better if

useless nnmbers weren't sent out by pub-
lishers, and so make for better music on
the whole. -

MILLS PREDICTS BIG MUSIC 'YEAR

Jack Mills, head of the organi^tion that

bears his name, and who returned last

week from an extensive trip throughout
the United States, which extended to the

western .coast, is unusually optimistic re-

garding the outlook for the music business.

All of the music centers were visited by
him, and everywhere received the same
idea as to the future of the music industry.

."We have been termed lucky publishers,"

said Mills, "but we are willing to pay a
tribute to the catalog which made it pos-
sible for us to be termed lucky." I fotmd
the trade everywhere in a fine condition and
deilers all willing to discuss plans for the

general betterment of the busmess.
"If the West is any criterion, J923 will

eclipse any year we've had in some time,

in point of general business increase and
trade improvement"

AMERICAN MEETING TO BE BIG

An unusually large attendance is ex-
pected of the members of the American
Sodety of Composers, Authors and Pub-,
lishers at Keene's Chop House, on March 1,

when the Sodety holds its annual meeting.
At the rate that application for tickets are

coming in it is believed that about 200 or
more will be present

FISHER MANAGER IN CHICAGO
George Joy, professional manager of

Fred Fisher Inc., left for Chicago, ^fonday,
where he will exploit three of the new
Fisher numbers. From Chicago he will

make a trip to several of the larger cities

in the Middle West induding Kansas City
and St. Louis.

' RE.OPENS BUFFALO OFFICE
' Jerome H. Remick & -Company is re-
' opening - its Buffalo offices - which were
. cMsed. several months ago:"^ YiniUa'm Mc-'.
' Derinott; ' who at 'present hai ' tdnpoiary

'

quarters in that dty, will be- in charge.

RICHMOND ON TRIP
Maurice Richmond, head -of the Rich-

mqnd Supply. Corporation, ^nnisic and rec-
ord jobbers, left last, w'edc.'.for .a-'six weeks'
sales' trip'through Catiada'''aiid''sbm£r of the
Middle West territory of the United States.

HUESTON PLACES BALLAD
Billy Hueston has written a new ballad

entitled "Nobody Knows, but My Pillow
and Me," which he has placed with Jerome
H. Remick & Company and scheduled for

release shortly.

CHICAGO WRITER HERE
Gus Kahn, the Chicago son^vriter, spent

last week in New York making his head-
quarters at the local offices of Jerome H.
Remick & Co.

BRADFORD ASKS FOR RULING

Perry Bradford, through his attorney

Abner Greenberg of the Kuickerbocker
building, made a motion before Federal .

.

Judge Learned Hand in the United States

District Court, on Monday, to determine

exactly what evidence and exhibits should

be incorporated in the transcript ton an ap-

peal filed by Bradford from the decree of
infringement granted to the Ted Browne,
music company of Chicago, involving the

song, "He May Be Your Man But He
Comes to See Me Once in Awhile."

Several grounds for Bradford's appeal

are being used according to Attorney
Greenberg, who declares that Federal

Judge Julian Mack gave the Ted Browne
company a decree of infringement when
they sued for an injunction on the grounds
of having a prior contract As Brad-
ford's copjright of the song was made be-

fore any similar copyright or contract by
the Ted Browne company he says there

were no grounds upon which to give the

latter company a decree of infringement
Other grounds for the appeal, according

to Attorney Greenberg are that the Francis
Qifford Music Company from whom the

Ted Browne Company claimed to have
taken the song, violated its agreement be-
cause they held the song longer than is

considered equitable, being that originally

it was taken over on April 21, 1921, and
nothing was done with it tmtil August,
19^. Also that Lem Fowler, writer of
the son^, was an "infant" according to the

law, being under age when he signed a
contract with the Francis Qifford Music
Company in April, 1921.

The present charges of subornation of
perjury from the conviction of which Brad-
ford is also appealing, grew out of the liti-

gation that resulted in the decree of in-

fringement in favor of the Ted Browne
Music Company, who asked for an injunc-

tion restraining Bradford from using the

song "He May Be Your Man, etc," on the
grounds that they hdd contracts on the

song.

ABRAHAMS & WOHLMAN IN ACT
Maurice Abrahams will start his Chicago

campaign in the interest of his catalogue
by re-tmiting_ with Al Wohbian, bis

former vaudeville partner, in a new act in

which they will open the week of February
26, at the State-Lake Theatre, Chicago.
The same week Belle Baker, known iii

private life as Mrs. Maurice Abrahams,
will opKn in Chicago at the Palace. The-
atre, singing "When the Gold Tunis to
Gray" and "You Said Something 'When
You Said Dixie."
Although Abraham's appearance with

Wohlman in vaudeville is a temporary ar-

rangement at present, it is possible that

the act will play additional time offered
them, induding an engagement at the
Palace Theatre, New York City.

NAT VINCENT TO PUBLISH

Nat Vincent's new music publishing or-
ganization will be known as Nat Vincent,
Inc., and he has taken offices in the Hilton
Building, at Broadway and 4Sth street,

which will be occupied in about ten days,

as soon as the quarters are altered and
painted.

Billy Hueston, songwriter, is one of the
music men assodated with Vincent, in the
capadty of staff writer and manager of
the sales department Other wdl-known
music men will be associated with Vincent
when he opens his offices.

_

Three songs arc now being plugged with
the Nat Vincent, Inc., imprint and the
titles include "Make Your Own Sunshine"
and "I Cried When I Had You."

TED SNYDER WRITTNG AGAIN
For the first time in many months, Ted

Snyder has written a new fox-trot ballad,

entitled "Who's Sorry Now," which is be-
ing released as the plug song by Waterson,
Berlin & Snyder.
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FALL RIVER OFF
THE MUTUAL

CIRCUIT
BIJOU BUSINESS UNPROHTABLE

The Bijou Theatrt, Fall River closed as -

a Mutual Circuit house last Saturday night,
with the "Girls A La Carte." When this
house opened about four weeks ago, it

started off as a week stand, but the business
did not warrant the continuance of a full
week at the house..
Manager Rush Jennon decided to play

'

the shows for three days and notified the
: circuit to that effect, as a result this split

. with Bridgeport, playing the first three days
.
in Fall River and the last three days in

,
Bridgeport but when Bridgeport was closed

• several weeks ago, the shows had but three
" days of the week to play and they were in
Fall River.

: The reason given for the dropping of
Fall River is that the stage hands have
demanded a full week's pay for the three
days' work.. At a. meeting. last week. Man-
ager Jermon placed the matter before the
officials of the union and showed them
where it would be impossible to pay; the
stage crew a week's salary with the busi-
ness they were doing. It was agreol then
that the stage hands would woric by the
day and receive a certain aniount of pay
for each day the shows played the house,

'- but when it was figured out it amounted, it

' is claimed, to more than the full' vreek's
salary, so Jermon decided that the only

' thing to do was to take out the burlesque
shows.
' The shows for the present -will lay off

hetween Boston and the Olympic New
^ York.

The open week betweeil Buffalo and Al-
' bany is being filled in with one nighters by
the Mutual Circuit "Laffiri' Thru 1923"
-will play the one nighters -but the route
could not be given out last Saturday by

' the circuit as it was not complete.'
Pat White will play a split wedc next

"week but the towns had not been' decided
' on up to the time of going to press, it is

thought that Meriden and New Brhain,
Conn.', woijld be the places, however,' the

' show playing three days in each town.
"Step Along" is laying off this week

between Scranton and Albany, they how-
ever play today (Wednesday) at Allen-
town, for two performances.
The "London -Gaiety Girls" • will be

called "Midnight Maidens" commencing
next week and the "Mischief Makers" will

be known as the "Chick Chick Girls."

"Town Follies" while playing the Penn
Circuit of One Nighters will he called

. "Follies and Scandals."

. "ROSEBUDS" AT LAFAYETTE
: . Mark Lea's "Rosebuds" opened this

. Monday at the Lafayette, New York. . The
:show broke in at Tarrytown last Satur-

' day. In the - cast are Marl Lea, Ben
I Burns, Harold Moru, Mae Rcadc. Mable
J Leslie. Bob Martin, Katherinc Brewster

. and eight pirls. Wash Martin is the man-
ager aiitl Jack Martin the musical director.

UNIQUE POINT IN COHEN'S SUIT

Whether an actor who has signed a- con-
tract with a manager can be farmed out
to another producing concern without be-

ing apprised of or having given consent to

such a transfer forms a salient point in a
suit begun by Will H. Cohen, a burlesque
comedian, against Barney Gerard, the
producer.
Cohen is suing Gerard for twenty weeks'

salary, guaranteed at $175 a week for the

season of 1922^23. The contract stipulated
that the salary was to begin last Septem-
ber. Gerard maintains there was a clause

in the contract which gave him the right
to transfer the services of Cohen to the

Unit Producing Company, which sponsored
two ill-fated Shubert unit shows and which
have since been adjudged bankrupt.

Frederick E. Goldsmith, counsel for
Cohen, contends that Gerard is responsible

for the money due, inasmuch as he did
not apprise his client of the transfer of
contract to the Unit Producing Corporation.

. On the other hand, House, Grossman and
Vorhaus, representing Gerard, claim the
producer acted within his rights and there-
fore is not responsible for the alleged
amount due on the contract.

°

The matter will be threshed out in court

at an early date.

GILBERT IS STRAND MANAGQt
Lou Gilbert, former burlesque house and

company mana<;er is now managing the

Strand Theatre, Hartford, a large moving
picture house. Gilbert took charge early
last week. His title is managing director.

Gilbert earlier this season was manager
of one of the Units on the Affliated Cir-

. cuit.

BOHEMIAN NIGHT GOOD
The Bohemian Night held by the Bur-

lesque Club on Sunday- was well attended
and an excellent bill was provided through
the efforts of Wash Martin and Nat
Morton.
The entertainers included Jimmie James'

Jazz Band. Chief Little Elk, Harold
Moore, Nat Morton and Sammy Collins'

Jazz Band, whidi created a riot. The. big

show was given by 'Mark Lea's "Rose-
buds," under the direction of Wash Mar-
tin. It included May Read, Mabel Leslie,

prima donna, and Bob Leslie, leader at

the piano ; Miss Brewster, vocalist ; Harold
Mora, Ben- Bumsi Lucille Gibson; Alys
Sharkey, Micky: and Babe ' Kelly, Mae
Forbes, Jackie Thomas, Irene Young and
Helen Arcome: - Although this act ap-
peared together for the first time at Tarry-
town, N. Y., only last Saturday night, they
worked like an established entertainment
They are booked at the Lafayette Theatre,
New York, this week.
Among the visitors on Sunday night was

Mrs. T. W. Dinkins.

BECKER SCORES AT MINER'S

Irving Becker and his Broadway Flap-
gcrs is the way the billing read at Miner's
ronx last week. Becker is a Bronx boy;

it was not so many years ago that he was
connected with the old Miner's Bronx
Theatre, further up on Third avenue. Last
week the house was decorated, with flags

and bunting. - Several large size, photos of
Becker .were In the- lobby, and the welcome
appeared all over. Special nights were
given. On Wednesday night they gave out
a hundred live chickens.

STAGE EMPLOYEES' BALL
The Stage and Moving Picture Employees

of Jersey City will hold their annual ball

on March 20 at the Grotto Auditorium,
Jersey City. The entertainment committee
have already arranged for a big vaudeville
bill for that evening.

IRENE GRACELIN ILL
Miss Irene Gracelin, well known in bur-

lesque and musical comedy circles, is at the
St Elizabeth Hospital, Chicago, where
she will undergo a serious operation short-
ly. Her physicians expect that it will be
necessary for her to remain at the hospital
for some time.

ADVANCE ADS
FOR SHOWS
BARRED

MUST NOT BU4. OUT Of ORDER

For several years house managers in a
number of cities have been in the habit' of
advertising certain shows before they play
that particular house. These shows are
ones that have been doing big bnsiness all

over the circuit, or ones that have had the
"Summer Run at the Columbia. New
York, tag on it

Advertising these shows ahead of time
no doubt hurts those that are coming in
before that particular one. Some man-
agers of houses advertise the show as
"Anniversaiy Week" or "Old Home
Week,"' which naturally helps that show.
.The matter has been called to the at-

tention of the officials of the Columbia
Amusement Company, who sent - out in-

stractions to house managers to discontinue,
the policy. Under date of February 14 a
letter was. mailed to each manager of a
house and show, headed "We note* that
,some of our local roahageirs - are becoming
over-zealous ' in behalf of certain attrac-

tions. In fact they are so carried away
with the records being made by several of
the shows that they are endeavoring to
establish records of their own." v

The letter goes on to say, "Each show
on the Columbia Circuit is a good show,
in somebody's estimation. Some shows
do big business in one town and bad busi-
ness in another. - There isn't a show on
this circuit that holds the record in each
'ihi every dty. ' Therefore everyone can't
' think that any one show is the 'only show.'

' The wise- local - manager is the one that

boosits the taiedlocre attraction, because the
big attractions 'advertise themselves."

'
' Positive instructions' are given to man-

agers that from now' on no show is to be
billed ahead of another. It states that the
next attraction at the theatre is the one
to get the publicity and no mention on
programme, newspapers or billboard of any
other show coming.

'

The letter also brings out the fact that
the show' playing' the theatre this week is

the one' that should be boosted the strong-
est, and then if there is any space left

give it to the show coming the following
week.
No show is to be announced more than

one week in'advance.

BURLESQUE IN CHICAGO
Chicago, 111., Feb. 16.—Many ex-Cblum-

bia and American Circuit performers are
now working at various places, in this city.

Frank Mackey,. George Walsh, Grace
Fletcher, Anna Rose, Big Six M'cCbrmick,
Edna Raymond and a number of others are
at the Haymarkct Chubby Drisdall at the

State Congress. Jack Irving, Babe Bar-
nett and Eddie Mae at Midnite Frolics.

Art and Mae Weinberg, Dec and Mae Co-
valt, Denny Creed, Marge Collins, Bob and
Flo Tanner Schoenecker and Aileen Tan-
ner at other places. Ruth Denice Mullar

. was at the Midnite Frolics all last Fall, but
closed just before the holidays, to go. East
to visit her parents.

REWRIUNG "STEP LTVELV
Billy K. Wells is rewriting the book for

the "Step Lively Girls" and will have it

ready shortly. He is going to make sev-

eral changes in the cast.

SEARS IS EMPIRE MANAGER
' Fred Sears is now managing the Empire
Theatre in Cleveland for Billy 'Vail. Sears
earlier in the season managed one of the
Unit shows on the Affiliated Circuit.

HARRY JACOBS IN HONOLULU
Harry Jacobs, of the theatrical' firm of

Jacobs & Jermon, is now in Honolulu on
his trip around the world. His next stop
is Yokohama.

PLAN TO BUILD HOME
St. Louis, Mo., Feb. IS.—Bob Startz-

man and Gertrude Beck (Mrs. Startzman)
of the "Bon Tons" purchased several lots

in the residential section of this city last

week. They intend building a home next
Summer.

'TRANK FINNEY REVUE,»»
CLEVER, FAST RUNNING

SHOW, PLEASES ALL
Real Burlcaqae is proridcd this week it the

ColumbU Theatre, during the first New York
vifit of the Frank Finner Revae.
Mr. Finney «ppean in a rontine of datmctaa.

aU of idiich be clothes with the camcAj demcnta
,at w\fich he ia an adept, and bta picaoicc oa the
sUge wai the aignal for constant laughter.
As Tim McSwccBcy he has a fine place on the

Hudsoo; where the gardAi is beaorifnUr Qln*
minated by Japanese lanterns in broad dajUght.
As the leader of the comedy band, he makes Ua
appearance, playing rol clarinet soloa. The other
mnsicians play a baas drtun, cymbals and comet,
respectively.

The band is coodcnned by MeSwcency*B dangh-
tcr, ud they switch to a aioging lesson, with Mr.

.
Finney as the instructor. The "cote tattle

pie" bit ia worked up well by Hr. Finney, vlih
a little terrier of donbtfol color, which aecma to
enjoy playing his part.

"Hello, ETcrybody," Is the opening choms, and
the eighteen girls appear to great advantage In
a dashing medley. The girls, by the way, wear

.
tights all thrangh the show.
Helen McClatn, m. classy soprano, had the

"Broadway SUr** ferer, and Totccd the senti-
ment in a lively numbia' of that title* Thai
came the Circtxa band, with Hasra. Finnqr, Bait-
lett. MoBsman and Vance as the hanvmliia.
Moasman and -Vance did "Loving Sam** to sev-

eral encores, and Hc!en UcClain ' pat over
**Smiles*' for a hit. Biabel McOond to^ good

• care of "Dixie Days." wdl backed op by the
girls. Miss McCIoad was warmly wdoomcd.

Betty Fuller, a tall and gracefol ilanttr, also
sang wdl, giving icveral character songs In devcr
style, and h6r high kicking and dever foot work
found ready favor.
On the Circus Gnnmds, which* was the accond

soeic, Frank Finney again' played the clarinet
and with Ed Jordan, who is m vuoahle inrt with

. the show in the hlacWsec put, gave mtuh amnse--
tnent with a fantastic account of the "Kcrdonk,**
on which the Arabs play thnr lore sang. He
also fomished the mosic for an anortmoU of
dever dance movements, ohibited by Mr. Jordan.
The plot theik bron^t out a challenge to a

dud. issued to McSwceney by Billy Harris, wbo,
as ,Mr. Fbde, is aocused by his wife of maam
icriocis flirting. Finney comes on prepared for
the fray, with swords and mstola. 'Grcos
Days" is a livdy nnmber led by Mdwl U^dotvl,
who qoalifiea as an aerobatle clown by a seriea
of tumbles and somcraaulta in' clown makeap,
A Booze cjrfsodc^ with all the ladies and UcS'wee-
ney drinking, was another funny interlnd^
UcSweeney also pretended that he was dead, to
create sympathy for' htmsdf. fant was langtHd
at for his ,pains. and, in fUsgnst, he leavea home

- wrth his dog, to join the dms. With Jordsn,
. he also coastitiitcs the kxal police force, bat that
happened, before he left.

"Tomorrow** was a good, ninnbcr Cor Mia
FnHcr, and the girls in showy dresses, of black
and white checks. Amcu Fynca j'oixicd the fan
Id aofoe cat'cby step* for the finale, "Stepping

" Oat/* of the first adE. »

The second act had the "Radio Giila,^ a whis-
tle song by Misa McQoad; cow bells by Mr.
Finney. Then Mossman and Vance scored In
thdr singing and dancing specially, in which
they showed remarkable endurance. "lady Nico-
tine.** was a cigarette number, led by Billy
Harris as the Smoker, and the varioos popular
brands ' of dgarpttcs were rcpresoitcd fay the
girls in ap^opriate costumes, showing the daf-
ferent trademarks. The **Sweet Ckpcnal** girt got
some applause. A dope bit by Billy Harris was
presented by him in dranutie style, showing the
imaginary bartender bit, the drvnk, the qnarxel.
the' murder, with Jordan and Bartldt looking on
in puzzled fright. Jordan then barlesqnes the
episode and leaves the Hebrew laying on the
stage.

A march by the girls was headed by Affleta
Pynes. attractivdy attired in black and whlt^
and she stepped with all her accustomed pep.

Frank Finney in Scotch costume, gave some
Scotch diddics and rolled his rr-r*! io the Rtl
style.

To the aceompanimat of "The Glow Worm,"
Misses Pyncs and Fuller stepped the Favbwa
Gavotic and executed ' some very pretty nuve*
ments in Colonial dress.
The comedy octette of the principale started

to sing the "I•ucia Sextette*'* but were promptly
switched to "Irish Eyes.** by Conductor Frnncy.
When 3 soar note heard, he made oeh
member sing individually with good comedy re-
sults, especially when it came to the Hdtrew's
turn. For the last scene Finaey impersonated a
bogus prince, only to be discovered and to be
sent back to the circus. Billy Harris is also a
"prince." but his wife calls him down to earth.
The entire show gave good satisfaction oo
Monday afternoon, and held everybody in their
seats for the finish. MILI*
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B. F. Keith's — ORPHEUM^ BROOKLYN — Now
itOYAL, Feb. 2fr—BROADWAY, Maich 5—KEITH'S, BOSTON. March 12—ALBEE, PROVIDENCE, March 19—

KEITH'S, LOWELL, ManJi 2&-ALHAMBRA, April 2.

CLAUDE & MARION
"STILL ARGUEVG!" Direction E K. NADEL, PAT CASEY AGENCY

BILLY GOULD
Tfcftrw Ptvelot's 23rd St.

atyit-Soutt aHd tali.

Ttmt—FifUm mhmUs.
ButOaz—In "ant."

Billy Gould, wbo hu in out yean
been teamed np widi Valeska Surratt and
nmncrous other partners, is now
traveling in skgle harness and is offer-

jog a iBppy condntatun of songs and
tofia. Uort of Us ungs are familiar

to the haUtnal Acatresocrs, bnt nevcr-

tiidcai fane lost none M-thcir magnetism
o fMT as pKldng a comedy pondi goes.

NEW ACTS

by Gonld's inimitable

ddimj tbcK TCteran nnmbers sold for

WBy set tfaio^ ooing wilfa a senu-

risqae nomhcr, 'Nobody'* Satisfied."

He followed with a comedy namber, 'T.

»«iii»iiiK». Her" and went into some talk

Mnff that pa^ed a mnober of langfas

and nt a*s in great style He wotmd
OD with a novelty, "Play Me A George
aban Udody," mcorporating cbomses

. M^^soog racoesses from the pen of

iJio mhmtable George 1£.

Goold, despite ne pasting of years,

hu loit none of Ms fioe personalis. Ins

ncnnr to entertain cr itiwtir .

• E. J. B.

TIS MAYOS
Wtflm—Aeriat novtUy.
Tmm—Twitlvt tmmuUs.
BttUaS—In 'one' tfteial.

While the imlmtaT of the offering

is the aerial work of one of the i^ls
wUch comes at tiie end of the offenog;
carUcr in the act some songs are done
at the. piano by one of the-^ria, and a
BBjcoirihone solo is done by& oner.
Later tlx girl who did the uaophnnr

solo was lifted up over Ae pit, on a
tfapctt that was sQspcnded from a long

' plnik on a swivd. She did some ex*
cdlait woik in the alr,_lcenbig 19 a

~ e toe ai

drinking and cigarette smokiiig tricks

bnt spealdng with imusually clear enun-
ciation and an undoubted Fnglish accent
His dnnuny is veiy accomplished, s|^it-

tittg and ytwlfinj cigarettes and strilang

its own matiica. TThcrc is a -distinct

weakness in his early diak^ne. one s;ood
laoafa being lost because an American
auflence doesn't .knoW' that "coqjurer"
is British for "magician.'' The real

punch of the act is the excefleit sobbing
fmiaTi done with an astoundtngnatnial"

' ness and good comic effects. "^Us puts
the act over big and makes it suitable
for any house. C C

' REIFF BROTHERS
Theatre—Proctor'^ i2Slh St.
Style—Comofy a»d Dimeittg.
VaaJb—Twelve mhtutet.
S0ttinc-/n "mu."

The Reiff Brothers are likable chaps,

who go better as their act goes along.
Their anxiety_ to do comedy is at present
their main liability, for at times tfa^
force it in order to get lang^ This is

mostly true of the first portion of their

act The major part of the offering con-
sists of very neat tap-dancing, eccentric

bits being injected. Witk less interrup-

tions to their dance mtiocs in order to

pan gags, and wnririf«pof these dance
bits, they^l find tiMir jrMlHr much more
effective than it is,

Tfaey also offer screral miootes of
singing, one doing a comedy nmnber for

a sOo bit With the impioveuients made,
they should fit into an early spot on the
better bills nicely. G. J. H.

fering is the' nicety with whichever
movement is timed. The girl's hand
takes a graceful motion but falls right
into position for the next picture. Some-
times she appears alone and at other
times as one of a group of wliich the
others are merely pictures.
Miss Summerdyke is beautifully

formed and after the final number of the
offering appears for a moment to take a
bow and recognize the applause. Cl^de
Rinaldo is the wizard who is responsible
for thb act There are three people in

all. There have been several big pc'

—

acts at the American this season bat j

have met with applause apjieuaiion
rivalling iL;: one. R. E. R.

vising in places, e^ccially in the early
portion of the act, will go nicdy in the
better honses. Later numbeis in this
part of the act would aid materiaUy.
The girls' specialty is "blues,'^ and

the more of this tjpe of songs they dfi^

the easier, they will find it Their voices
aren't any too strong from a uiusiual

Standpoint, but their delivery is effective

and makes up for the lade of quality
of tone. They'll find the going easy
along the three-a-da^ route, and all the
more so with the improvements made.

G. J. H.

HALLEN AND DAY

sood line of patter while
panistplayed the piano. She cktsed with
a 'ttmi dmie m the usnal time and then
aa it woold appear if done before a
dow-motien camera. This tatter feat

was very difficnlt bat well executed.
'The pterions efforts of the girl at Ifae

gisiio wait over good altfaou^ she did
not sing nor iday too loudly. In ^
ri^ spot die act onght to get by on
most any biH H. S.

ARTHUR
Tbfin—Rtzent.
ttyib—yenlHloipual.
Time—T«ii wmmtes.
S«ttfBX-/» 'one."

Artfanr Aster

ASTER

IS a
of

vcutfiloQuIst of
tfac TIT*"' water

LA GRACIOSA
ThiMtn—Anurieam, CKeagp.
StyU

—

Trtmsforwatum and Posmg.
Time—furf«<n mbmles.
Settfaig—F«n Stage (speeiO).

This is a revamping of the fbnner act

of the same name wmch pl^ed most of
the big houses snocessnilly and was
withdrawn recently owing to the death
of Mrs. Qyde Riialdo, who was known
as "La Gradosa."
The act is now offered with Miss

Ddta Summerdyke as the central figure

and it has been dabotated by some woo-
derfnl new effects and by improvements
on the ntmibers former^ presented.

- The act opens with transtormation ef-

fects whidi are beautiful and then de-
vdops into a posing novdty in which
by method of slides the girl in the center

is made to fit into various pictures

thrown to view. The beauty of the of-

DRISGOLL Aitk'D PERRY
Theatre—Proctor'^ 23rd i';.

Stylo-^ong*.
Thnf Twelve minutes.
SMiat—Piano, one.

This is the usual "piano act^" done by
a mixGd team, with tiie man also doing
the acoompanying on the piano. They
open off stage singing a chorus of "You
Made Me Forget How to Cnr," ooming
on at the last line. Theyduet "Cardina,"
with the girl going off for a diange,
while the man faridsES the wait with "I
Certainly Must Be m Love." The girl

comes bade for a ballad, "Somebody's
Mother," which she dragged for a fare-

the-wdl and chonied her lyrics on the
hig^ notes with irritating frequency.
She has evidently attempted to inject-

heavy drama in the rendition of this

song. Perhaps if she'd forget her his-

trionic gymnastics she would get better

results with the song.
For a closer, both hannonitcd in a

medley of old fashioned airs and coon-
tered with several more recent popular

J>raelfir's 23rd St.

\Mh/^-^-tit amd songs.
Vtm—Twelve minutes.
Settfag—/n "one."

The personality of the man and girl

doing this act are snffidently magnetic
to overshadow the "hoke" contained in
thdr vehide, "Reminiscence." The man
comes on lamenting on the high cost of
loving and vowing he is off the female
of the species for good and all. -Jbe
girl enters and resolutions go windintfd.
In the enAiing cross-fire it devckms Oat
both are from the same town^ndiormer
sweetbatfts, a condition that continually
hajn^ns in vaudeville.

Iree. girl renders "Snuner Reminds
Me .OT You," which reveals a pleasant
slBj^Iflg voice, and is joined by the man
oil the scaQd /d>onis. They counter
with "Snpe^^iveet Vay," follow along
with ^^{Jijpmette" and wind up with
'^CtflBu^ Home." It was the songs
flg^jgr 4faan thdr feeble comedy whidt
get them across. With better talk the
act would be big time possibilities. As
it stands, it can hold its own on the
family time. E. J. B.

When the,giH tones down her ballad
and pays a httle more attention to lyncs
in general, the act ought to make good
on Ac pop drcnits. E. J. B.

HILTON SISTERS
Theatre—Proctor'* 12S»A St.
Style-^mgmg.
Time

—

Fourteen minutes.
Setting—Tnio (.sfeeial).

The regulation sister act appearance
is made by the Hilton Sisters, bemg a
thin brunette and a heavy blond. They
use a very pretty drop, with an awning
effect over the piano used in the act
Their offering seems to have been framed
for the small time, but with a little re-

STANLEY AND McNABB
Theatre- Proctor's Fifth Ave.
Btyi»—^ongs aid talk.

Hmo—Fifteen immties.
Setth»—/» "one."

The action of this offering is set be-
for a drop, with piano on stage. The
straiglit comes on and sings an intro-
ductory bit landing the beauty- and
talents of Mabel, his supposed partner.
\\ the finish the other chap, doing an
Irish comic, comes on and anuounces
himsdf as Mabd's father. He tdb him
Mabel is indisposed and that she sent
him over to take her place. They go into
some more or less dever cross-fire and
a fairly humorous satire on acting for
the movies. The density of the comic
in memorizing the instructions of the
other man is depended upon for the
comedy of this offering. E. J. B.

GTT M il ^ In their latest novelty

. J^liVLr!^ THE GOLLYWOG
ORPISUM, FEB. 19. BUSHWICK, FEB. 26 DR. MARINELU
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B. F. KEITH BOOKING EXCHANGE
Wnk of Fobniuy 2», 1923
, RV TIUULOITT

giliBi lot Qoon Tal—Santos * lUrca—Vuny
Bitea—Dine Loidoo*—De Ljle Alte ft Co.—Tu
* Corten—BoMle Qoidoiie.

Alhamtam—RahTctte'i Doc*—Uaimrat Hadar—Doole7 ft lIortoB—Otio Show Off—Blloon ft
Wmiuaa—Butt atoddird ft Bud—Leolao LoTtlj.
oral— UIIUb Shaw— Victor Moon

—

tatbta
Kaaamli—B«n B«nile ft Baad—Oaode ft Mulon
~ ' ft Anatla—I^pdc—One* ft HaUa De

BlunWa OltaoB ft Pile*—Darla ft PaUo—
Boon*; ft Bent—Bono—Ona HBUon ft Co.

—

Banaway Four—Dlxio HamllteD.
•lit Bteaot—Uabal UeCaiia ft Co.—Wood ft

Wjde—Alice HuUItoQ—Bnnell ft Hareonl—Tti*

OdDBtal—Tba TandartaUta—Mnnay ft Qentib—
Oua. Atnan ft Co.—auro7le ft Lu<e—Butt
JolMBU
Bnadny—DsT« Both—Lann Flcipaat ft Co.—

Btkina. Fax ft Elklu—Icnltt ft laekwood—Bob
AUdstit.

.laMmaam <nnt Balf)—Bmma Baynood ft Co.
l^alpy. ft Buna—JImar Inrii Tnliiiiij Borka.

WliiMd Half)—MeOtrtoB ft UarRmaa.
•TmMIn (Flnt Half)—McCirtoD ft Miionne.

((CsBd Balf)—Fiantlm AideU ft Co.
Xaaaat (Smnd BaU)—ThoratoB Flras—Johnnr

Borke.

OoUiaam (Flnt Balf)—Prank Dixon—Hafadoi
Blitan. (Bocoad Bait)—Pi«da ft AntbaaT.
Fordkaa (First Balf)—FnDkUa AidcB ft Co.-

Bra Mirier ft Co. (Beeond HalO—^Beaedv fita-

<et>—Frank DUan ft Co.—Moran ft Mack.
Hamrnaa (lint GUf)—Son Dodcar. (Second

Balf)—Jlainr Ijieaa ft Co.

ttid BttMt (Plrat HaU)—Norman ft Jeaaatte
Bna.—Aatin ft Cole—Beeeer ft Irwin-Porter t.
Wblta ft CO.—Bddle Neleoo. (Second Half)—Har
Miller ft <>i.—TUler Slitere—Aati ft HaU—Blion
Oltr Four.

U&th Btnet (Pint Half)—Mar MlUer ft Co.—
TUIer Slelen—Bape ft Dnttea—AUeen Btanlar—
MoTle Ujak. (Second Bait)—Marsot ft Ftaacoli

ft Baadeilasd—Itiiaiii ft Irwin—Hol-
-Bddle Malson.

SBOosLnr, v. t.
OqfeaaB—Bab Andemo ft Ponr-MUlentalp ft

flai4—I«drU ft Haccr-Fifty Mile* from Bnad-
-rnmr—Hedecna BUtera—Ollrer ft OIp—Bale 'ft

O'Brien.

Bnakwlok—Demarest ft OUette—Macsa Wal-dm—Watta ft Bawlej—^Vincent Lopa ft Or-
cbeatn—Benrr ft Uoore—MoUle Pnller ft Com-
panr—Jack Uttle—Ume Trio.

BiTtn (Pint Balf)—Freda ft Antbonr-Tbora-
too Flj-nn—Emoia Balff ft Co. (Second Bait)—Stanley ft Dame—Barry Stoddard ft Band.

Flatfenah—Kellam ft O'Dare—Pinto ft Boyle.
Far Bookaway (Second Bait)-Valdo, Meer* ft

Taldo—Bmnia Baljr ft Co.—Bra Sblrley ft Band.
BAUWOBZ, TSB.

Maryland— VaDghn Comfort— Four PblUlpa—
Bolmea ft l.eTere—Bryant ft Stewart—Ten Byck
ft Welly—^Trlile PrKaiua—Inlla Arthur ft Co.

BOBTOB, MASS.
EeltL'a—Blanche Bberwood ft Brother—Segal ft

Carroll—Mra. Qene Hnghea ft Co.—Jim McWIll-
lama—Tenlta Goold—McI.aagbUn ft Evana—Doria
Hnmpbrey'a Daacen— McCarthy Slaten— Ben
Beyer.

BTJTFALO. B. T.
Bhea'a—Oabomo Trio—Ray Ball 4 Bro.—Wel-

Ungtoo Croaa ft Co.—Brown ft Wbltaker—Mar-
garet Serero—Barry Buma—The Dottona.

ClBCnnfATI, O.

Keith's—Oantler'a Pony—Bnnaon ft Edwaida

—

Ciafu ft Baley—Deaicon ft Mack—3baw ft Lee.
'

CUVELABS, OHIO
Palace—Al K. Hall & Co.—Gua Fowler—Rntb

Bore—Three Wblrlwloda.
lUth Street—Yoat ft Clody—Crawford ft Brod-

erlck—The Mac Sorerlgna.

COLUMBUB, OHIO
Keith's—Artistic Treat—AlHsnden ft Jno.

Bmltb—Joe Cook—Jack Joyce—Charlotte t.«—i«j
ft Co.—Tom Smltb & Co.

orTBorr, jaca.
Teaiple—Tl.e Bartwell^—Wycth ft Winn—The

Weak Spot—Irving Fliher—Stan of the Fntnte

—

Al ft Fannie Stedman—Stan of the Past—^Wlll
Mahooey—Van Bore ft Inex.

EUZABETH, H. /.

Fiootor't (Pint Balf)-Blnon City Poor—Bol-
ISDd ft Oden—Pnddy Slecknuin'a Orchratra. (Sec-
ond Bait)—Nellaon Slaten—MrKlasIck ft Balllday—ape* ft Dntton—Creatloas.

CTTP PA,
Colonial—Paul Sydell—Andereon ft Bart—Wm.

Bihs ft Co.—Dorothy Walters—Powen ft Wallace.
OBAin BAPI08, MIOH.

Empeeaa—Autumn Trio—Beban ft Mack—Ttie
Baytona—Joe. K. Wataoo—Hjmack—Mnriay ft

Oakland.
HAMJLTOH, OBT.

Anderson ft Gnres—Joe Roily ft Co.

nTDLAMAPOLIffX IBS.
Keith's—I<;tell ft Paut—Bert L«Ty—Ted Lor-

nln* ft Co.—Wm. HalUgan ft Co.—Bae ft Emma
Dean.

DARL MacBOYLE
BUUJSIVK MATERIAL OF EVnCT

Far nirniiliil Parfenpan OmSr
US ^*** ^MbSI.. N«w York
-IF IT am BIGHT I MAKE IT MGHT'

lOWBIX, KMS.
Keith's—Jamaa nronton—Moore ft

WilUe Bchenek ft Co.—Mallada ft Dade—Frank
Wilson—Lew Beymonr ft Co.—Brooke ft Morgaa.

MOBTBEftl., our.
(Fab. 2S)—Bdlth Oaapar ft Boya Bobert Benij

Rodfe—AnBan ft Barrey—Kaxine ft BaUiT—
Bivwii Blitei*—Btaolay ft Btarcaa.

Maaeaa—Dalr ft Berlaw—Miller ft Biadfeid—
BedmoMt ft WeUa—Lane ft Ffeeniaii—!¥&*
Bgad—Wdls, Tliilnla ft West-Kaj BaaUa *
Kay.

wwTT.anwT.wirra pft.

Xaltfc'a—Berbert Clifton—Bnpert Ingaleaa ft

O.—Olaen ft Johaaon—Blossom Seeter ft Co.

—

Tam Patrlcola ft V»WBe—Cblnm Blue Plate.

PIRBBUKOB, PA.
Saela—Canon—Dooler' * Btocey—WUtoa Sis-

ters—Poor Acea.

POBTLftBS, MX.
Xaibi's—Koracs ft (JoMoei^Bawthene ft Oeok—Ooffdoo-Stawart Slatsn—Fern ft Marie—Sampael

ft teoahaid—FMnkUD ft Hall.

PaOTIDSBaE, B. I.

X. p. ftlhaa—Croas ft Baatoia—Dnacan Blaten—Bnby Norton—Grace Valentine—Carter ft Cor-
nlab—Barbette.

XOCBZaXZB, X. T.
Tempi*—Balnea ft Beck—LUUan Leitael—Wal-

ton ft Waltats—(Jeotges DoFranaa—Kerr ft Was-
too—Patrlcola—Walten, Boweia ft Cnoker.

BTKACJITBE, B. T.

Xaltli'a—Howard* Nlcholt—Oosley ft Storey-
lOale Whlta—^Ihe Bentere—Fenton ft Fields—Lee
ft Cnnatan.

TOLEDO, OHIO
Keith's—B. ft W. Boberta—DotsoB—Owen Mc-

airaney—cue Bale—Wnk ft Jo* MaadaU—Oiaea
Hayes.

TOBOBTO, OBT. .

Shaa'a—^niree Danolaa BIstera—^Am GIrar—Har-
riet Bampel—Brale Ball—Ibach'a Band—Bwor ft
Conroy—Mme. Herman.

WASBIBSTOB, D. a
Keith's—Choy Ung Bee Ttoape—Mr. ft Mra.

J. Bany—Iieae Fiaakllii—Panl Speebt'a Ban^-
Vbnr OimennB—Ttaren ft Dooglas—B. C. Bin-
tarns. '

WHITE n^IBB, B. T.
(First Half)—Craatlaas—AUman ft Howard

—

Glasgow Malda.

(Second Half)—Bobln ft Ball—Porter I. Whlta
ft Co.—Alleen Stanley.

fleld ft Inland—Qaotlar'a Brlcklayen—Dagal ft

Leary—Steppe ft (VNell—FOfd Daacais.

SAOBftxxiTo ftBS rxxBxa
Orphanm—Harry Langdon ft Ca.—Baattia Har-

Donr Kings—Fries ft Wllsaa—Milt Oilliw fi-

net ft Florence—Johasoa ft Bsker—Jack Ostarnaa.

BT. LOVa, XO.
Onilianni MItty ft Xnilft—Jlaar Can ft Co,—

BaUar ft Oawan—Jane Connellr—Oalettl ft Kokla—Koedy ft Doacao.

novx csxr, iowa
_ . banana * OUei

.ICmiix ft niaaa Tnlnfcin Bioa. ft M
—Latter Wiltar—Mma ft Dnacaa—Katharlaa Bla-

etali—arlsHtar ft Jaaea.

TftVOOWZB, B. a
Oipkaam—Boodlal—Bath Bnia.—Othaam ft Osa-

aalU—nnr of Us—BiaT*,. MMMUm ft
**'

Jack Bannr—Boward. Wyafied ft Broea.

naiiksaia—Yamutk—Pled
ard—Wjlle ft - ^
Lament Ma.

Bartmaa—Oammlaa ft WUb

I. vaul. :

I—Bmke ft Darhia
Bath—Bill iteblnaea 'ncatoe Alls—Bona ft lUat
—Karl Bmaiy'a Fata—lack Hanlar.

E. HEMME^INGER, DfC

BAB PKABOnaO, OAI,
Orphanm—Bogen ft Allen—Marry Ma—Bert

Boward—Max ft Moilta—Wbltaeld ft Iralaad—
(^rllale ft Lamal—Aerial Valeatlaea.
OoMea Oata—O'Donaell ft Blair—Btaa Stanley

—Bob Call ft 8ynU—A. ft M. HaTaL

BXATTEB, WASH.
(hT^anm Jnllan Kltlnge—Googaa ft Caaay

—

Bodel ft DDslgBD—Charlie WIIaoD—BIchaid Keaa
—Lloyd Nerada—MigDooette KoUn.

F. F. PROCTOR
W«ak oC Fabroaiy i*. 1

Welch. Uaalf it HimIiim Hmmr ft ta(a-4«itt
Adlai—Kellnm ft ODars—Hahel Wm* CkL

Had. St. laecand Balf)—B. Vaa L

Bail Co.-Mack ft taae—Dixon, I«Mh ft 1

1a. ft B. Dtayer.

Utb at (Becoad HaU)—VIetar Meat* Os.—
Blaaa City Fonp—Feimer ft

Blatan ft Co.—Raaatd ft Weat.
Uith at. (Becoad BaU)—P. Ga .

ft Odea—Baaahaw ft ATery—Talpalg—^Daaca Sa-
tieties—Bolblnl ft Abhart-

B. T.
(Bacaad EUt)—Bi»l Bonn—Ointar ft Dam*

—T. ft D. Waid—Al Bhayaa—Bdlth Clawar Oa.

•FT.WBMTH. B. >.

(Becoad BaU)—Oreenwoel KMdlea—BIta Oadd
—flam Llehert (>>.—Norman ft J. Blids—rnak ft -

M. Colllaa.
XT. 'VXBBOB, X. T.

(Becoad Half)-Montana—Ooa Bdwatda Barns—
Owar Martin Ca.

(.Conttnurd on page 26)

'Beyond (Compare I

ORPHEUM cntcurr
Week of FelinuiT 26, 1923

OHza&oo, nx.
Palmoft—Bellr Baker—Bobby Folnora ft Co.

—

Panre Crvatlons—Rockwell ft Fox—I). D. H.

—

G«lUa—Billy Arllnirton—Fonr Tellprona—McBae
St Cleffff.

State Lake—Nonrood & HaU—PlxIe Fonr—
B<'aoinont Blit«r«—McCorniaek ft Wallace.

mUlVKJi, COIX>.

Orpbaom—ClrcmiuitantUl Evidence—Srxncer ft

Wltllaroa—laaocfonl ft FVederick—Pletro—BUlj
Pale ft Co.—^TVitcono Broe.—Flyliig nenora.

DEB KOIBES, IOWA
OiphaDm—JarpUoit KelKooii—Neal Abel—J. B.

Hym^r—Flanaftan ft Morrlaon—HcEay & Ardlne
^
—MaUla ft Bart.

KAHSA8 CIT7. XO.
Malo Street—Jack Hanley—Aleiandria—Olrtoo

Clrla—FUrtatlOD—Qulxy Foar.

Orploam—Dance F^ntaalea—Allen Bhaw—Diicvn
ft BaTtnond—SlKoor FHnco—Van ft Scbeock—Let-
ter Writer—May WIrth—L. ft P. Hanlock.

LOB AVGELEB, OAL.
Orphanm—Wm. PaTcrabam—Harry Holman—

RtaTB of Yesterday—Zelaya—Zelda Bros.—Done-
nan ft Steftcr.

Hill Stroet—Marc McDermott—Bobby Hcnabaw—E. J. Moore—LoTf Slatera—Peres ft Uarruerlte.

QIance, ij you udll, into the

windows of the various shoe

shops—and then come to the

ShowfolWs Shoeshop at 1554
Broadway. "Note the differ-

ence. See the-new Stales. Ex-

amine the fineness of finish,

the perfection ofmaterial, the

sheer novelty and originality

of the styles—arui you will

join others in knowing that

1. Miller's manufacturing
resources produce a slipper

that is beyond compare.

Orphanm— WllUania ft Wolfoa— Weaver ft
Weaver—Bnnson ft Baldwin—Sncll ft Vernon

—

Ernest HIatt—Meeban'a Doga.

Palace—Ttieo. Roberta—May Wlrtb ft Co.

—

Hall. Brmlnle ft Brics—Vincent O'Donaell—Val
& Emie Stanton.

xnnrEAPOLis, mihb.
EenneplB—Eric Zardo—Lea Kellora—Moora ft

Ecndoll—B. ft J. Connelly—Land of Pantaale

—

9oaIey ft Salea—Uatgaret Yoong—White Bros.

«rew oblbabb, la.
Orphanm—Elenry Sentry—Fnnklyn Cberles

—

Billy Olaaon—Jack Norton—Seymonra—Selhial ft
GroTlnl.

OAXLABS, OAL.
Orphenm—DaTia ft Darnell—Lacas ft Ines—Carl

Francia ft Claire—Cryatal Beimstt.

OXAXA. BKB.
Orpheam—Magleye—FUrUtloB—Walter C. Kelly—Loa Tellegen—Wayne ft Warrea—Cnmmln ft

White—AUCB Shaw—Adelaide Bell—Scaaloa, Dcao
ft Bcanloa.

POBUABD, OBEOOB
Orpheam—Jeaale Boalay—Edwla Ocotge—Whlt-

S<Ivrr Ribbed Cloth
with CDnlras|jn£ Tongue

lO-oo

I. MILLER
Broadway at Forty-Sixth Street

Oi>nt wnril 9 p. m.

In Chicago—State Street at Monroe
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C I R C U S

WIFE SUES FOR 1100,000 .

Los Amceles, Feb. 19.—Sarah Jane
Hartigan Stondionse, wife of AL G.

Barnes Stonehouse, known as A. G.

Baines, circos man, values her husband's

aSections at $100,000; for which amount
she has filed suit against seven defendants

whom she accuses of alienating her hns-

tand's love.

She alleges that the defendants did

everything in their power to induce_ her

husband to leave her after the marriage,

and that th^ opposed the marriage in ue
first place. '

.
' Stoncfaonse filed- suit for divorce- m Ne-
vada about two months ago, charging she

chasedvhim aroimd the circus lot, tried to

run over him with an automobile and
taught bis children to swear. She is his

second wife;

The seven defendants named in Mrs.

Stonehouse's snit are: Albert T. Stone-

house, her husband's brother; Richard
Bnsteed, her husband's attorney; Harley

S. Styler, Murray A. Pennock, William K.
Peck, drcus attache, and W. V. Hill, her
'husband's friend.

INDOOR CIRCUS FOR BENEFIT

The MiUioD-Dollar Marine Circus to be

put on at the 104th Field Artillery Armory,

68th and Broadway, New York, March 17-

24, inclusive, will be without a doubt one of

the largest Indoor Circuses ever put on.

The entire program will be furnished by
Wirth, Blumenfield and Company, New
York. The circus will be put on by the

leading society women of New York in

co-operation with naval ofiScers, and at the

initial meeting heW February 17, several

boxes were sold, among the purchasers be-

ing Mrs. &rico Caruso, Miss Ethel Barry-

more, Mrs. Oliver Harriman, Miss Francis

Alda and others. Mr. Rodney Benjamin,

brother of Mrs. Camso,- will be manager

of the affair.

CIRCUS MEN BACK FROM ENGLAND

Clyde Ingals, with Merle Evans, side

show manager and band leader with the

Ringlmg Bros, and Bamnm and Bailey

Combined Shows, arrived back from Eng-

land last wedc, where they were putting

on the big circus at the Olympic. London,
^irmg- the second year that Mr. Ingals

has directed same, and again reports that

show was a huge success. Mr. Ingals has

gone to Canada to join his wife. Miss

litzel, and Mr. Evans has gone to his

home in Kansas City. Mo., for a short rest

before tlie opening of the Big Show.

WILD ANIMAL SHIPMENT ARRIVES

T^mf Ruhe, animal dealer of New
York, received last wedc a large ship-

ment of wild animals, which mduded
Indian Elephants, Camels, Polar

Bean, Thibet Bears, Zebras, Antelopes.

T tjmjj and a large number of monkeys.

Tins i* the first shipment of animals to

arrive -tins year, and it will be followed

by anoifaer large one, due here next month.

ACTOR FAILS—ASSETS $2S

Douglas J. Wood, actor, of 129 West
Forty-eighth street; has filed a petition in

hon^uptcy with liabilities of ^725, and
assets of $25. The principal creditors arc

Charles V. Gordon, as administrator of the

otate of Harriet V. Finch. $1,122, and the

Algonqiuin Hotel Company, $732.

FREE LOT FOR MAIN,SHOW
Walter L. Main stales that if the

Walter L. Main Circus. (Andrew Downie,
MaiB0er) plays - his ' home town, Geneva,

Ohiok' Ae Mayor will issue free license

owner of the arcns lot will give

tjhwf free. The town will also -promote a

big "Waher L. Main Day."

MOORE SHOW FOR DES MOINES
John W. Moore Indoor Circus. XWest-

em) after finishing its engagement at

Jacksonville, Fla., this week will make a
jump 'to Des Moines, Iowa, their next
stand. The (Eastern) Circus is now at
Roanoke, Va., with Baltimore, Md., to fol-

low. . .

MAIN AGENT IN CHICAGO
F. J. Frink, agent of the Walter L.

Main Circus, was in. New York for a few
days on business and returned to Winter
quarters at Havre de Grace, Md. With
Gov. Downie he is now in Chicago, where
they will attend- the- Showmen'-s- Ball.-

WEIR BUYS ELEPHANTS .

Charles Weir, manager of Charles Weir
Trained Wild Animals, which includes
Tigers, Leopards and Bears, has just pur-
chased a pair of Female Baby Indian
Elephants and will have them broke to do
ah act this coming season, and will add
them to his above show.

CIRCUS AT GARDEN ON MARCH Z4
The Ringling Bros, and Bamum and

Bailey Combined Shows will leave Winter
quarters at Bridgeport, Conn., for Madison
Square Garden March 19, and the circus
will commence its New York engagement
March 24.

CAMPBELL BUYS UON ACT
William Campbell, late of the Campbell-

Bailey-Hutchinson (Hrcus, has purchased
from CapL William Purchase of Peters-
burg. Va., a Four Lion Act and has had
them shipped to his Winter quarters at
Tarboro. N. C

PATTERSON SHOW FOR EAST
James Patterson, manager of the Pat-

terson Trained Wild Anunal Show and
Gentry Bros. Circus ccRnbined, will play
the Eastern territory this coming season.

McFARLAND WITH SELLS-FLOTO
William (Pop) McFarland, who has

had the side show with the John Robin-
son Circus for several seasons, will have
the side show with the Sells-FIoto Gr-
cus this year.

AZTEC FREAK BOOKED
Steve Mills has again booked his Aztec

Freak (Slitzie) for the coming season
with Sam Gumperts' Dreamland Side
Show, Coney Island, K. Y.

THE DUTTONS ON KEITH TIME
The Duttons, Society -Riding act, which

has played vaudeville and fair dates for

the past several years, arc now playing the
Keith time in and around New York City.

BIEYERHOFF IN WEST
Hairy Meyerhoff of Meirerhoff & Taxier

Enterprises, New York, has started west
on a business trip and -will be at the Sbow-
moi's Ball, Chicago, this week.

MARCUS IN WEST
W. C. (Bill) Marcus, general agent of

the Brown and Dyer Shows, -was in New
York on husiness, and left to look over
some western territory.

FILM ACTRESS ADOPTS BABT
Dallas, Tex.. Feb. 19.—Barbara La

Marr. motion picture actress, adopted an
infant from Hope's Cottage, a baby, hos-
pital, in this city.

SEA UON5 IN VAUDEVILLE
Fred's Trained Sea Lions, last season

with the Walter L. Main Grcus, are play-

ing vaude\-ille dates aronnd New Yoirk.

OUTDOOR EXPOSITIONS
CROSBY WITH GERARD SHOW

. .. E- . C._.Crosby, . geacral. agent signed to
handle the advance of the Gerard's Greater
Shows (which will be known this season
as Gerard's Novelty Circus and Hbcposi-
tion)

.

Mr. Crosby ^yill iiave,. a special billing
crew, and four promoters, including two
young ladies, to handle contest work only..
Mr. Crosby also states, that there will

be .entirely new. Jnetbods used. in the ex-
ploitation of the show, with a great deal-,

of attention- being paid to special advertis-
ing along novel lines. — The concessions'
will . also, be handled in a different man-
ner. There will also be carried a spacious
white top, where in to free admission will
be displayed the varied exhibits of liier-.

chants and manufacturers. This comes'
under the listing of "Special Events" and
is expected to have a- virile.appeal to local
business concerns.

The show this season will carry Five
Rides—Four Shows—Including a high

'

class one ring novelty circus, also Air Cal-
liope—^J. P. Kisker's Dixie Land band will
furnish music for the showl
Marvelous Mellvill—the sensational aeri-

al gymnast—will ' be one of the feature
Free Acts.
The show's new ofiSces are located at

No. 16S8 Broadway.

NO. CAROLINA FAIR MGRS. MEET
A meeting of the North Carolina Fair

Managers -was held at Greenville, N. C,
Feb. 13, the following showmen being pres-
ent: George Kline of Zeidman & Pollie

Shows, George Hamid of Wirth, Blumen-
field & Co., John P. Flannigan of Austin
Wilson's Auto Polo and Racers, G. Rieno
of Schenedy Fire Works Co., Robert A.
(Whitey) Josselyn of the Greater Sheesley
Shows. Mr. Dale, president of the Green-
ville Fair gave a dinner at the Rotary
Club. The next meeting will be held at

Raleigh, N. C. Several Free Acts con-
tracts were given out, but no Exposition
Shows were contracted.

FAIR MANAGERS MEET
At a meeting of Fair Managers held at

Greensboro, N." C, Feb. 9, the following
showmen were present: George Hamid of
Wirth Bloomenfield & Co., Robert A.
(Whitey) Josselyn Greater Sheesley
Shows, John P. Flannigan of Austin
Wilson's Auto Polo and Racing, L.

Macabe of Lew Dufonr Shows and Harry
L. Small of Smiths Greater Shows. Some
contracts were awarded for free acts, but
not any as yet to Exposition Shows.

HICKS AT WEST ALUS
W. R. (Red) Hicks, John Sheesle/s

.assistant on the (jreater Sheesley Shows,
has left his winter home at Pine Ridge,
N. J., for winter quarters at the Fair

Grounds, West Allis, Wis. • Mr. Hicks
attended several fair meetings in the east

vrith their general agent ' Robert A.
(Whitey) Josselyn and -was called west to

start getting the Shows lined up for the

coming seasons.

WOLF TO PLAY STATE FAIR

T. A. Wolf, manager of the T. A. Wolf
Shows, passed through New York last

week on his -way home to Buffalo from
Winter quarters at Augusta, Ga. Mr. Wolf
has been awarded the contract to play the

. South Carolina State Fair, at Columbia,

next Fall.

UNDERMAN BACK FROM ACHMOND
Max Linderman, of the World of Mirth

Shows has just returned to New York
from a visit to Winter Quarters' at Rich-
mond, Va. Mr. Linderman reports that

work at the Shows was about finished and
with their new tents and with all fronts;

wagons, etc, newly painted. The Shows
will make a very favorable appearance
wlien set -up: •

FISHER IN NEW YORK
Zibbie Fisher, of the Zibbie Fisher Co.,

Chicago, exposition supplies, was in New-
'Vork last week on business and has re-

turned to Chicago to get ready for the big
round-up of showmen who will attend the*

dinner and ball of the Sho%vmen's League,
Chicago, Feb. 21.

TO DO "DREAMLAND" SHOWS .

Johnny Wallace and wife, wiU .
return

to New York this week, after spending
most of the Winter in Miami, Fla. They ,

stopped off at Jacksonville, Fla., on' their

way north to look over the John. W.°
Moore Indoor Circus. Mr. 'Wallace is-

putting out his own show this season with
Irvin Udewitz, under title of "The Dream-
land Shows.'.'

STANDARD EXPO. ORGANIZING
:

The Standard Amusonent Exposition of:
New York, with Phil. Hamburg, general
manager, James H. Lent, treasurer, and
Peter T. Slaine, secreta.ry, are now or-
ganizing and when ready to take the road
will have several new and hovel features.

'

Besides several attractive shows they will

carry several rides and a nice line up of
concessions and will feature several free
acts.

SMITH EQUIPMENT RENEWED
Ralph Smith,' who has had the rides on

the Bcmardi Show, formerly the Francis
Ferari Shows for a number of years, is

in New York on business and reports
that all his equipments are overhauled,
painted, and ready to start the coming sea-,

son.

WILSON HAS "TEN IN ONE"
Harry G. Wilson, who has had his

trained Wild Animal Show on the "World
of Mirth Shows" for the past two seasons,
will have the "Ten in One ' with this show
the coming season. Mr. Wilson, having
sold his Trained Animals Show this winter.

INDOOR BAZAAR AT NEW LONDON
Sam Glickstein left New York last week

with a small party of concessioners to
play an Indoor Bazaar at New London,
Conn., for I. J. Polack. Included in the
party were Harry Goodwin, Louis Stem,
Mike Herman and Ben Smith.

KROUSE SHOWS AT PORTO RICO
The latest reports from the Krouse

Greater Shows now playing the Island of
Porto Rico, shows, rides and concessions
arc all doing nicely and the show will ar-
rive back in the States on or about ."ipril 1.

SEAMAN WITH WOLF SHOWS
.Adolph Seaman, one of the oldest show-

men in the Exposition field and who has
been superintendent of the Rubin &
Cherry Shows for the past several seasons
will be with the T. A. Wolf Shows this
coming season in the same capacity.

LEE BROS. TO CHANGE SHOW
Lee Shafer, of Lee Bros. Shows, winter-

ing in Harrisburg, Pa., is in New York
on business and is considering making
quite a change in his style of entertainment
this coming seas^.

EXPOSITION SHOWS
Johnny J. Jone« Exposition Shows—Tampa, Flai

(fair).
Miller Bros. Sbows—Peoucola, Fla.

$1,000.00 REWARD
To CcbccmIos O^KnlDi^
Grind StSfO. For ^arilcsWn
m. Kiltm. O.

Stock
P. O. 1
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LENT HITS BROADWAY SHOWS
' The first half of the first week of Lent
tore well into the coffers of the Broadway-
producers and managers, with the result
that business with most attractions was
considerably less than it had been the pre-
vious week. The shows got off to a rather
bad start on Lincoln's Birthday night, .as
business was off all around town that eve-
ning, with only about a dozen attractions
registering a solid sell-out Tuesday night
business was below that of Monday with
none of the shows registering a solid sell-

out Wednesday was Ash Wednesday
with the consequence being that business
was again affected. Many attractions
which gave special holiday matinees on
Monday called them off, with the other' at-
tractions that gave a performance on the
first afternoon of Lent finding the going
hard. There was, however, one notable
surprise that afternoon when "The Laugh-
ing Lady," Ethel Barrymore's new play at
the Longacre, managed to almost clear its

box-of!ice racks and garnered $1,200. This
was the biggest non-musical intake that
afternoon. Business that evening was
again way off, with only a few of the hit

attractions approaching the "S. R. O."
mark. Thursday business began to pidc
up a bit, with the matinee attendance being
fair and the ni^ht attendance surpassing
that of the previous evening. .

Friday edged a bit above Thursday, with
the Saturday matinee and night business
proving a salvation to all concerned, even
though the cut-rate office dispensed of a
good, portion of the wares of twenty-five
theatres..

Six attractions which had been limping
along at a ragged pace for the past few
weeks found that the beginning of Loit
was not a too healthy period for them, with
the result that on Saturday night, after all

of them had experienced a drastic week,
"Johannas Krcisler," which stood the Sel-
wyn's more than $150,000, wended its way
out of the Apollo; "The Humming Bird,"
with Maud Fulton in the stellar role, after
a loss of $75,000 to its backer, Frank
Eagan, left the Ritz; Bertha Kalish in
"Jitta's Atonement" vacated the Cpmedy;
Leo Carrillo, after a tempestuous engage-
ment at the 'Morosco in "Mike Angelo,"
concluded his season and "Listening In," a
mysterjr play at the Bijou, stole out in the
dark nimt and migrated to the Wilbur
theatre, Boston.
These were not the only attractions, how-

ever, which felt the begmning of the pre-
Easter holidays, as many other musical and
non-musical hovered and fell below their
guaranty and stop limits on the week,
while some of them posted the "S. O. S."
by announcing their final week of engage-
ment for this week. Those which will take
to the tall timbers or the storehous. on
Saturday .night are : Winthrop Ames' costly
production of "Will Shakespeare," which
quits the National; "Six Characters in
Search of An Author," which vacal^ the
Princess, and "Glory" which did not prove
a big sister to "Irene" which vacates the
Vanderbilt and goes on tour.
The vacancies of theatres last Monday

brought five new plays to Broadway, with
four opening Monday and one opening
Tuesday.
As usual the "Ziegfeld Follies" at the

New Amsterdam led the musical comedy
field in intake with "The Music Box Re-
vue," "Little Nellie Kelly," at the Liberty;
"The Qinging Vine" at the Knickerbocker

;

"The 'Dancing Girl" at the Wintergarden

;

"The Gingham Girl" at the Earl Carroll
and "The Greenwich Village Follies" at
the Shubert holding their own. All of
these shows played to practical capacity on
the lower tfoor the entire week, but at
times the balconies showed a few very evi-
dent bald spots. "Sun Showers" at the
Astor, which was in line to close this week,
took a bit of a spurt toward the end of the
week and with the aid of the cut-rates for
the upper portion of the house managed- to
make a creditable showing, evoi though it

fell below the breaking even pomt Lew
Contor, its produdcr, is making numerous

changes in the show and the indications

arc that it will hover for a considerable
?eriod at the Astor. "Up She "Goes" at the

'layhousc, though it did not play to
capacity, did sufficient on the week to show
its producer a fair margin of profit.

Of the non-musical, "Rain" and "Merton
of the Movies" led the field. Ethel Barry-
more, who opened at the Longacre in "The
Laughing Lady," the third play of this sea-

son for the Hopkins star, had a deluge of

advance pidilicity and exploitation with the
result that the opening performance was
close to capacity and the subsequent per-

formances in the week were profitable.

"Secrets," "Polly Preferred," "Loyal-
ties," "The Fool," "The Seventh Heaven,"
and "Abie's Irish Rose" stood up well with
the leaders in business on the week. The
other attractions listed did not fare so well

with most of them sending a good portion

of their tickets to be handled through the
cut-rate outlet

Business Monday night this week was on
a par with the average .Monday nights of
the season, with the four attractions that

opened that evening getting almost capacity
audiences. Two new attractions found their
way into the cut-rate shop on Monday.
They were "Wildflower" at the Casino and
"The God of Vengeance" which moved into

the Apollo that evening.

"PEACHES" CLOSES
(Continued from page 3)

get in touch with Podell. The latter was
hard to locate' at his offices and when he
was reached gave the Equity man no en-
couragement Then Pearlman was called,

and at his office the Equity men were in-

formed to get in touch with the attorney
who was handling the matter.

In the meantime the show played to a
gross of' $5,000 on the week in Baltimore,
had to meet previous obligations that were
contracted, with the result that Qarence
Willett, the company manager, did not have
sufficient funds on hand, from his share
of the gross, to pay the transportation of
the entire company to New York. He had
enough, however, according to Equity, to
pay the fares of the chorus back, with the
principals providing their own transpor-
tation.

It -was also stated at Equity that some
of the chorus girls were allowed to leave
their hotels in Baltimore owing $40 to $50
each for their living expenses.

Lederer announced that after the back-
ers had met their obligation that he woukl<
reorganize the company, with the aid of
several showmen, and prepare it to open in

New York in two weeks under the title

of "I'm a Good Girl."

"LADY BILLV CLOSING
Mitzi will wind up her road tour in

"Lady Billy" in Allentown, Pa., next Sat-
urday night. She will come direct to New
York and after a brief holiday will begin
rehearsals for the new Zelda Sears-Harold
Levey musical piece, which is to be her
next starring vehicle under the Henry W.
Savage banner.
Although a company and chbrus have al-

ready been tentatively engaged for the new
play none of the names would be made
public by the Savage office until Mitzi had
given them her final O. K.
"Lady Billy," . which is considered to

be the best money getter Savage has had
since the original "Merry Widow" show,
has been doing phenotnenal business all

along the line. Despite the length of its

road' tour it had not thoroughly covered
all available territory. Mitzi, however, in-
sisted upon a new vehicle and this is said
to have closed the show sooner than had
been anticipated.

'OH HAROLD' NEW MUSICAL SHOW
"Oh, Harold," a new musical comedy by

Bernard Grossman, has been accepted for
production by Sanger and Jordan. Ac-
cording to present plays it will arrive at a
Broadway playhouse the latter part' of
April.

IN APRIL

THE

CUPPffi
will be Seventy years old and is

going to celebrate its Seventieth

Anniversary.

One of the events in connection

with the celebration will be the

publishing of an

Anniversary Number
filled with interesting facts and
stories of its long career in the

show business.

Advertising space in that issue

will be particularly valuable, but
the rates will be the same.

Send in your copy now.
Everybody in the world of theatri-

cals will read it.
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Bg^tESQ|HE ROUTES "}

COLUMBIA.. CIRCUIT
Amoicu^GtilA—Htutis & ScaLpian'a, New Yeric.

UM; GaW* Newbnrsb, 26-28; Riitav FMfb'
locpoc Mach 1-3.

BIc JamboRC—Empire, Newark, 19-24; Orpbcnm,
Ffetmn. 26-IIarch 3.

BiOr Wation Beef TniK—Gaycty, UQwaukcc,
i9.24; CDlnmbim, Oua^t, 26.March 3.

Bea Ton*—Gajetr, w——r^i» 19-24; Gayetr.
ICIiniikcc^ 26.Bfvdi 3.

Biwlinr Brrritii Giji ly. Boam, 19.24;
Gnad, Woraiter. 26-Ifarcil 3.

Bto^wsy Flapptn—CiW> Mcabiuifc, IMl;
BUa^ PDogbkceiale; 22-24; Empire, Broofc-

. Itb. 2^Mmh 3.

Bowsfy BDrl«*qacr*—Oljnai^c. CmcbmMi. 19-24,

even. 26-Harch 3;'Garet7, St LooU, S-IO.

BdUIc Bobble—Emprcsa, Cbkago, 19-24; Gajctr,
Detroit. 26.1CaRb 3.

ChocUa of 1923—Open, 19-24: GaTCtr. St.
Louis, 26-Marcb 3.

DaTe Uarian'a Own Show—Giud. Woicatcr,
19-24; Hiner'a, Brau, New Yofk, 36.Uarcb 3.

FlaabSibta of 1923—GsTctr, Hontrnl, Can., 19-

34; Caretr, Boatmi. 26-ICaich 3.

FbOIe* of tbe Dbjt—Empire, Providence, 19-24;
Ckaino^ Boeton, 26.Mardi 3.

Fianlc FiuuT Reirne— Nc^. Vgrlc, 19-

24; Caiina, Bnoklrn. 26-HaRfa 3.-

FoQt Town—GajetT. Pittabnrita, 19-24; '•yy-"'.

ClrTdaBd,.;a6-)fani 3. : r -

Giniet-^olninba; Cbicafo; 19-124; Sttr' k Gw-
ler, Cliia«e, 26-lIaich 3.

Greenwich Villaac. 'Reme—Gaycty, Buffalo, 19-

24; Gaycty, Soebater, 2«-MaRta 3.

HcUo Good Time*—Gayeiy, Waibington, D. C,
19-24: Gaycty, Ftttaborgfa, 26-Mardi 3.

Hippfty Hov—Snaie, Binghimtnn. 21; rnlimlal,

Utica, 22-24; Gaycty, Hontreal, Canada, 36-

March 3.

Jade Reid'a Show—Colontil, aerdaad, O., 19-

24; Empire, Toltdi^ O., 3<.l<aRh 3.

Jimmy Cooper's Beaoty Renci*—Empire, Brook-
lyn, 19^24; Empire; Nenik, a6-I(arch 3.

Keep Smilins—Gayety, Omala, Neb., 17-23; Gay-
cty, Minneapolia, 26-IfaTeb 3.

Knick Knacks—YorkriUe, New York. 19-24; Ca-
sino, Ftailadelpbia, 2SlSmb 3.

I.et'a Go—Majestic Jawer Ctty, 19-24; Hartis ft.

Scamana, New York, 26-Ifaicli 3.

Mttds of Amcrio—Palacci Baltimore, 19-34;

Gijcty, Wubinstoii, ZMtMnh 3.

Mimic World—Miner'* Bnu, New York, 19-

24; Empire, Prarideacc, 2$-l|aRh 3.

M^e WiUIama' Show—Casino, FhiUddpbia, 19-

24; PaUc£, BoltioiArc 26-MBi-ch 3.

Radio Cirla—Gayeiy, Detroit, 19-24: Empire, To-
ronto, Ont., 26-Varch 3.

Rcen'a Shov—Star ft Garter, Cbicaso, 19.24;
Empress, Cbicago^ 26-Majcli 3.

Rockets.—Casino, Bnoklyn, 19-24; YorkrOle,'.
New York. 2&.Uarcb 3.

Step On It—Casino, Boston, 19-24; . Cotnmblai
New York, 26-Harcfa 3.

"Sliding" BQIy Watson, Fun Show—Open 19-

23; Gaycty, Omaha, 24-Marcfa 2.

Social Maids—Gayeiy, Sl Louis, 19-24; Gay-
Blanaaa Oty, 26-Marcfa 3.

Step Lrrcly Girls—Orpbcum, Patersoo, 19-24;
liajetfc, Jersey City, 2«-Maieh 3.

Talk of tbe Town—Lyric, Diyton, O., 19-24;
Olympic, Cincinnati; 26.Marcfa 3.

TcfiyHtim i of 1923—Empire, Toldeo, O., 19-24;
Lyric Daytn^ a, 2«-Hvcb 3-

TowB . Scandals—Gaytty, Kansas City, 19-24;
open 26-Ibrch 2; Gaycty. Omaha, Neb., 3-9.

Wme, Women and Soag—Empire,' Tenrnto, Ont-,
C^, 19-24; Gaydy, Buffalo, 26-Hareh' 3.

Yoothfal FoUiea—Gaycty, Rochester, 19-24;
LyoeoB, Ithaca, 26; Lyeenm. Elmir*, 37;
Stone, Binahanton, 28; Colonial, Utica, March
1-3.

ICUTUAL. CIRCUIT
Band Box Rcricw—Albany, 19.24; Howard,

Boston, 24-Hard 3.

Flapper* of 1923—Band Box, Qerdand, 19-24;

Garden, Buffalo^ 26-Marcb 3.

Chick Chick Girls—Broadway. Indianapolis, 26-
March 3.

French Models—Empire, Cleveland, 19-24; Peo-
ple's, Cindnnati, 26.Harch 3.

Girlcs-Ia-Carte—Olyapic. Near Toric, 19-24; Star,

Bnoklyn, 26-'MaJcli 3. V ^

. Girla from Bene—Lyric. NewJi^ H.. J., 19.24:
- Uljestlc; Wnkcf-Bane, afi-Huck 3.

GitU from Follio—Bijoa, . FaU FSrer, 1924;

Olympie, New Yak, 2e-ICarth 3.

-HcUo Jake Giria—Lyceimi, Colnmbaa, 19-24;

Band Box, Cleveland, 26-Hardi 3.

Jinidc Bell*—Gaycty, Braddyn. 19-24; Lyric;

Newark. 26-Harch 3.

Jaxc Time Revne—Peoples, Cinrinnati, 19-24;

Gaycty, Lonisrille, 26-Harch 3.

Jersey Lilie*—Eawiic, Eobokca, 19-24; Gajety,

Brooklyn, 26-Marcb 3.

Kuddlin' Kittens-^Uajestic, Scranton , 19-24;

Bijou, Philadelphia, 26-March 3.

LafSn' Um 1923—Garden, Bufialo^ 19-24: one
ni(bters, 26-Uarch 3.

Miit,iH» Maltau—Pcsa Circuit, . 19^24; New
Empire, ' Qevdand, 26-March 3.

Htscliicf Makera^-Gayety, LoaiayiUc, 19-24.

Miss N. Y., Jr.—Folly, Baltimore, 19-24; Pemi
Circuit, 26-Mard 3.

Fat White and HI* New Bi« Show*—Howard,
Boston, 19-24; split week. 26-March 3.

Round tbe Town—Hajestic, Wilke*.Barre, 19-24;

Majrtii'', Scrantton, 26-March 3.

Rosy Posy Girls—Broadway, Indianapolis, 19-24;

Lyceum, Columlnis, O., 26-Msrcfa 3.

Sweet Bay Bees—Star, Brooklyn, 19-24; Empire,
Hnboken, 2&-Uarch 3.

Step Alnig—Open, 19-24; Majestic, Albany, 26-

March 3.

Town Follies—Bijou, Philaddpbia, 19-24; Felly,

Baltimore, 26-Harch 3.

PRED HARPER
WiUiJIMMiE COOPER'S BMREVUE

EMPIRE, BRpOKLYN. THIS WEEK

MINER'S EMPIRE. NEWARK. NEXT WEEK

ARS OF BURLESQUE
OMKSE
CIMOC RIMI IVIAOK WORKINOr

YES
WITH
JINGLE
BELLS

nfODia AMD ACaOBATIC
DANCING JUVENILE
DOOfO aPCOALTV

Oam Hr Offan (or Mart Sm
JackSTAIB BARTLETT Sfa^faf sod DiDctaf •

EthOl NUMBER PROPUCE»

JAZZ HUE REVUE

READY
TO ACCEPT
OFFERS
FOR NEXT
SEASON

IMI I
BEN JOSS, HARRY BART. JIM HAUU Manam

This trio is the best all attmnd ainginff trto in WTTH
burlesque and has been for ycara. They are not BARNEY
alone a fine sioffing trio, hot are vexT vainable to any GERARD'S
show, as each one of the boya can play a part They FOLLIES OF
prove tbia all thronsh the ahow. SIO—C/ifpfr. THE DAY

PRIMA DONNA
IN BURLESQUE

CUtD TOCET BACK AOADt

WITH
JACK REID'S
REOORD BREAICEBS

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT

NATE BUSBY
PERMANENT ADDRESS.

110 W. MARKET sr.

LIMA. OHIO

STRAIGHT b4 PRODUCER vtlfc "HMta Oefa Otah"

CHAS. (Red) MARSHALL
wrm MOE MESSINC3 "KUDDUNC KIIIEWSP

WITH -LONDON OAYCTY GIRLS-

BETTY ABBOTT

BURTON CARR THE INTERNATIONAL
TENOR

COMPOSER OF -nrOU WILL OOHE
-SECMJED- FROM JACK REID'S^
SHUBERT UNIT TO JACK REID'S

RECORD BREAKERS iSt^f""

BACK TO ME-

DiFBUliuR

mjFUS LE MAIRE

BETTY BURROUGHS
DAINTY. DASHING SOUBRETTE JIMBIIE COOPER'S BEAUTY REVUE

IVII Ml
INGENIJE-SOUBRETTE—-TOWN FOLUES"

READ m CLIPPER LEHER LIST
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Allracdons at City Theatres

DfLLhAOV^V^ M,„. Thnn. & Sat. 120
DAVID BEU^O PrauBt*

Lenore Ukic
A Chanctm Study
br Andn PlcudasKKI

B. F. KMOi'm Braadwar and 47th St.
Mat. DailT at 2 P. M.PALACK a* M°an(f nJ ZrtTj

PRE-EMINENT
INTERNATIONAI. ENTERTAINMENT

ALL STAR PROGRAMME

I4lh Street
3d An.OLYMPIC

MUTUAL CIRCUIT SHOWS
Girls a-la-carte

Next WIc—GIRLS FROM THE FOLUES

BROOKLYN THEATRES

Casino Theatre
ROCKETS

Next Week—FRANK FINNEY REVUE

Emp ireTheatre
Ralpli AvoKM and Bnadwiy

Jimmie Cooper's Beauty Revue
Next Week—BROADWAY FLAPPERS

Snp A jy Jkt mr. FdIidb St. Mat.

1 ./\ rX. Dallr. TaL Trinsle 4»

SWEET BAYBEES
Next Week—GIRLS-A-LA-CARTE

Gayety Theatre & "S^dw'.'

JINGLE BELLS
Next Week-^IERSEY LIUES

MORTON BOOKS GIRLS

Nat Morton has booked Ma:!ie Williams
and Ruth Buddy for the "Jingle Bells";

the Vemell Sisters for the "Broadway
Brevities" : Misses Stewart and Kramer for

"Hippety Hop" ; Joan Allen for "Maids of

America" ; Virginia Hassard and Louise
Rose for Lou Lesser, and the Katie Sisters

for Jas. Madison's Show.

LEADERS MEET ON FEB. 23

The Tempo Club of Greater New York
Leaders' Association has resumed its meet-
ings at the M. M. P. U. headquarters. The
next meeting will be Feb. 23. Dave Bruna
is the president, Hughy Schubert the vice-

president and William Brede, secretary.

EVANS TESTIMONIAL ON MARCH 19

The annual Testimonial of Leon Evans
will be Jield this season on Monday eve-

ning March 19, at Miner's Empire,
Newark. It will be given with an addi-
tional vaudeville in conjunction with the
"Flashlights of 1922."

COL. SHOWS OUT OF LYCEUM
The Lyceu.-n, Ithaca, will discontinue

playing the Columbia Circuit shows this

month. The "Youthful Follies" will be
the last show to play the house, on Feb-
ruary 26. Ithaca is a one-night stand

played before Utica.

BILLY K. WELLS, JR., ARRIVES
Billy K. Wells, Jr., a fine seven-pound

baby arrived February 10. The baby was
born at the Hill Sanitarium in New York.
Both mother and baby are doing fine.

JOHNSON REPLACES CARLSON
Harry Johnson assumed the juvenile lole

with the "Sweet Bay Bees" at the Star,

Brooklyn, this week, replacing Jark
Carlson.

DOLLY RAYFIELD ILL

Dolly Rayfield has closed with "Folly
Town" as prima donna, due to illness.

Helen Tarr has taken her place.

RAYNOR REPLACES ROSE
Sam Raynor has replaced Herman Rose

with the "Broadway Brevities." He wras

booked by Harry Rudder. .

HOWARD & LYONS IN ACT
Tom Howard and Joe Lyons opened at

the Greenpoint this week in Brooklyn in a
new act.

COSMOPOLITAN STUDIOS BURN
The studio and plant of the Cosmopoli-

tan Productions, Inc., producers of Marion
Davies films, was completely destroyed by
fire last Sunday morning, the loss being
estimated at over $1,000,000. The studios
occupied the block of Second avenue from
126th to 127th streets, and also housed the
news reel issued by the International Film
Studios.
Most of the damage resulted from the

loss of several weeks of work on Miss
Davies' newest picture, "Little Old New
York," and the many costly- paintings,
scenery and real antiques that had been
used in the film. The picture was about
two-thirds finished and the negatives, were
lost as well as the script, stage directions,

models for sets, and blue prints, etc., repre-
senting many months of work.
Miss Davies lost many of her gowns

and other personal property used in the
new film and the last ones taken "When
Knighthood Was in Flower" and "Adam
and Kva."
The studio occupied a three-story build-

ing and grounds which had formerly been
Sulzer's Harlem River Casino, a favorite
picnic spot of a decade ago and more, of
New Yorkers, especially the resort used
for outings by many politicians. The fire

was discovered by a watchman, Richard
Glaud, who saw some scenery on fire and
turned in the first of the three alarms nec-
essary to subdue the blai;. Two fire-

boats also assisted in putting the fire out.

Another Cosmopolitan studio is situated

in the Bronx, but was used as an auxiliary
plant and has little equipment in compari-
son to the one burned.

CAN'T GIVE SCENERY*. AWAY
Though George C. Tyler has been giv-

ing scenery away free for the past month
from his store house in West 33th street,

he has as yet not been able to get rid of
it all. There are some sixty loads of
stuff to be gotten rid of yet, after which
Walton Bradford, his genet il manager
announces, a quantity^ of drops and furni-

ture will also be disposed of in a like

REYNOLDS WITH WELLS SHOW
Abe Reynolds will open with Billy K.

Wells' "Bubble Bubble" at the Gayety, De-
troit, next Sunday. He takes Joe Freeds'

place as principal comedian and is featured.

AUBURN REPLACES ITHACA
The Auditorum, Auburn, N. Y., will

uke the place of Ithaca, N. Y., as a one
nighter after Rochester, opening March S.

"LOLA" LOOKING FOR THEATRE
Negotiations as yet have not been closed

for the premiere of "Lola" in the new-
Dresden Theatre, on the roof of the New
Amsterdam Theatre. A. P. Waxman,
producer of the show, intended openinr
there on Washington's Birthday. A rental

or guarantee of $4,000 a week is asked
for this theatre, which seats 850 persons.

JACK REID'S MOTHER DEAD '

Jack Reid deeply mourns the loss of his

mother, who passed away February 15 at
her home in St. Louis, Mo. She was 78
years of age. Mr. and .Mrs. Reid left the
show in Pittsburgh to attend the funeral in

St. Louis on February 17.

PRICE BOOST FOR "DEARIE"
When Charles B. Dillingham's pro-

duction of "Good Morning, Dearie," plan
the Broad street theatre, next week, the
house scale which has been $2.50 top for
the lower floor, this season, will be raised

to $3.00.

"IT IS THE LAW" FOR CHICAGO
"It Is the Law," the mystery melodrama

by Elmer Rice, which is now playing at

the Nora Bayes theatre, will leave late in-

March and go to Chicago.

BETTY WEBER MARRIED
Betty Wcbcr was married recently to

Mr. Campbell, a non-professional. She is

now living retired in Newark, N. J.

The Guardian of a
Good Complexion

STEINS MAKE UP
\Bookktiporj

I COSMETIC

RequestlQi

For tike Sta^e
For the Boadoir

)riis=RUCKER PERRIN SID

"AN AFRICAN.CHINESE FRACAS" A Featured Act With "STRUTTING ALONG"^
Now Playing Indefinite Engagement at CENTURY THEATRE, SAN FRANCISCO
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MARRY In
AnnonBces Removal from Astor Theatre Bldff. to a More Spadmu Suite of Offices in the Suite 214-15-16—EARLE BUILDING

—

Broadway at 52nd St^ on March 1, 1923. t

Now,Booking f«»«dhn Cabaral* of America mnd Panama. Alu CaiHng for Vandarilla and Mndcal Comedy. Can' Always Um Singan, Danoera and Norrity Acta.

HZWABS, S. J. i

CalironU Bimblen—Bill OeneTlen Walicn—
Vmtt Hcto—Idm Mac Cbadwlck—Elon ItcTne—

' BOHEBZCTADT, H. T.

(StconJ B«U)—Bmt Btjtt—Knar & BolUi
—SUcer'a MMgcti.

TBOT, V. T.
(SccDod HalTI—TRUa C».—Anmttc—B«bHenrT

"BoSta Co.—Bcalr A Cnu—Uiiiilce Diamond Co.

•Co.
(a<«ood . Half)

—

Hbjtt BtoddanS—^Toia Howanl

POU CIRCUIT

Weak of Fdmuiy I9>

BBUMZFOXT, COSH.
Falaea (Bcceed HaU)—BfcCarUur Slitcn—Carl

« iBca—J. & K. Jm—Adams dc OrliDth—Swanla'a
acKDadan.

rall'a (Becond Balf)—Jobnox B«7iicldl—Nick dc

.O. Tana

—

Tom ft K. O'Mean—DcLaage ft Anger
—Tip Taphanken.

HABxroBs. com.
Palaaa (Second HalO—UaH* Lunette—P. ft G.

Ball—Bonei ft AjIoS—Woild of Make BclleTc

—

Lonalae Bowatd Co.—BooS ft Elton.

Capital (Second Bait)—Bell, ft Caron—Three
04d Cbapa—Clare Vincent—Marka ft WlUon

—

Haple ft Wataon.

BZW Hft'VXS, COHV.
Palaa* (Second Halt)—Croaa ft Bantoro—Zelda

SlaolaT—MeCartIv ft Stenard—Dms Rebearaal

—

Foot Hlnara—llnk*B Male*.

80RABT0H. FA.

Fali'a (Second Half)—Vetoben Co—Jo*. Bankin
—^nwa. J. Bjan Co>.—China Bloe Plate—Bobby
Heath ft A. Bperllni—Jno. B. Blond7 tc Co.

spanronrLD,. mass.
Palae* (Second Eblt)—1«« Splendid*—Tebor ft

OiecB—Mabel Borke Co.—Mnllen ft Prancia

—

Beatock'a w^'"r School.

WATZSBIIXT. COBH.
ralao* (Second Half)—tencb LaQnlnlan Trio—

Xalxoj Blaun—Clifford Wayne Co.—Victor Graff

—lUrr Tkl» Follies.

'WnXES-BABBE, PA.

Pall's (Second Half)—Holden ft Graham—Jlm-
nr BeTBoIda—Ctaa*. Kestinc Co.—Torke ft Maj-
beUe—Deaao Betor—Benny Barteo'a BeTUe.

W0BCX8TEB. HAM.
Faira (Becond Halt)—Eric Ftamipa Co^—DnTer

Boya—Caae ft CaTauaosb—Balnbow Six—BtUlwall
ft rtaser Connor's Berne.

V. p. KEITH BOOKING EXCHANGE
Waak of Faimuir 19. 1923

XEW TOBX OITV
nadvar—Pinto ft Boyle—loe Bnmilns Co.

—

Tiaak Golden Band—BoUen ft Day—Loe ft Mann
' Tbnr Lancflelda—Walter ilanthey Co.—Phe-
-Domenal Plaiers.

raidham (Second Half)—Lon( Tack Bam—
Helen Hanlet Schooler—Brlxcoe ft Banb.

TalTaiMill (Second Balf)—Blaon Cfty Foor—
*X%xa* ronz^—(^stlntf Campbella—Bojal Panes

—

-BanT Haydca Co.—Allan ft Boward.

BacsBt (Second Bait)—FolUa ft Leroo—&nma
Baymood Ool—Sam Blaaa Co.

FkaaklTB (Second Halt)—Noel Lester Co.—
Ituk Sablnl Co^—Cteatlona—Warren BUters—
Lewis ft- DodT.

(Second Half) — Caooran — Venlta
HaicoBl—tir. k U. >. Barry.

f, H. T.

ItoOak—Demaiest ft CbDette—Cecelia Weston
—Ban Walcb—Franklin ArdeU Co.—Frank J. Bld-

aar Cn,

(lisiainliil (SeccBd Balf)—Mack ft SUnton

—

Vob Pander Ttaape—^VnMa, Heen ft A'alda.

Fiaaiwut (Second Eblt>—Araaot Trlo-rPairlo ft

ATCkai~-T. B. Johnaon Co.

Btwan (Second Bait)—Dave ft Both—^Locdena.

Far Baekaway (Second Balf)—Shaw's Dos*

—

•Cbaa. Ahean & Co.—SewboS ft Pbelp*—Johnny
Borke.

GbnsT Ua^ (Second Half)—HUl
.ft Bon—UerrM ft Snooier—^Thornton Flyno ft Co.

.Baxiy Broen—Gimy ft Old Bose.
AimXOWS, PA.

Otsftaam (Second Half)—Bd Stanley Co.—Lane

ACTS ACTS

VINCENT VALENHNI

ACTS ACTS

Harper—Van Horen—Barret ft Coneeo—Fire
ATalona.

AxsmnAi^ V. T.
(Second Half)—^AI Porter^FYands ft Home

—

Ssmr UM(Iey Co.—Znhn ft Drels*—Cakes ft D«
I.onr.

ASBVBr PABX, V. J.

(Second Half)—Bnasell ft Hayes—Chapman ft
nine—^AI C^rp—Flaihea from Songland.

(Second Halt)—Uonne Broa.—Tan Dyke ft
Tlnde—Nertns ft Gnbl-Lony.

BAHOOR, XE.
(Becond HaU)—Cooper ft Lacey—Ann Hay Co.—Delaod ft Blalr—Caretky ft Bellly-Bob Ball

—

Ua<dc ft Hanns.
BATOBSX, B. 7.

(Second Balf)—Jim ft Flo Bogard—Ed Lowry

—

B. Sharp's Berne.

BZHOQAXTOB, H, T.
(Becond Halt)-Bay ft Hall—Ilm Sax Dnffy

—

Stop Tiller.

BOSTOV. MASS.
Boston-Bernard ft Belt*-Dixie Hamilton

—

Lonlse Lorely—Walsmely ft Resting—King Bns.
Beollay Bqnai*—^Trler ft St. Clalr—Barold Ken-

nedy—Polly Ij>n Dec Co.—Bloom ft Sher—Bamnm
Was Right.

Washington Street—Canarls ft Cleo^BIale Ho*
ber—S. ft H. Everett—Jamea Thornton—Statke'a
Berne.

BBADFOBO, ^A.
(Second Halt)—P. ft C. Intoiir—AI Tucker Co.

—Ted ft B. Ilealey.

BBOCETOir. XABS.
Stiud (Srcnnd Half)—^Tom Kelly—Bnby N'or-

tun—Howaid Drockmsn Berne—Johnny Clark Co.

AFSON'S SHOES
For Men—45, «6, tt

tm Vnr Bat dfik a «nk
ralsiha to tba H»amiial

~
Frsa BooUat oa

cmnmTDOE. kabs.
(Antral Square (Second Half)—Fid Ooidon—

Fnrman ft Eranii—Lew Seymour Co.—^Tfae Die.
monds—Herax & WUls.

GASTON, OBJO
Oarclnetti Bros.-Mner ft OlUen—Janet of

F^nce—Tlie Solaros—Nixon ft Sana—Seren Brown
Girls.

CHESTER. FA.
(Second Half)-The Marchons—Eddie Kane—

Bemaid ft Leone

—

Tt\p to Bltland—Shone ft
Sqaire*—FrldUo ft Ithoda.

CLABK8BVBO, W. VA.
(Second Halt)—Lute* Bro*.

—

^TItoU ft Lerere

—

Dainty June.

EASTON, FA.
(Second Half)—Zemater ft Smith-Corlnae Ar-

backle—The Magic Tablet—Joe I.nnrie, Jr.—Little
Driftwood.

'^'erna s. T.
. (Second Balf)—Wendell & Meeban—Henry'a
Melody Six—Foar Caatlng Stan.

FAmMOBT, W. VA.
(Second Rolf)—Eddie Ra*h ^o—Howe ft Howe—Kennedy ft Bros.—The Beehacks.

FALL BIVEB, XABS.
(Second HaU)—Maggie Clifton ft Part.—Bna-

sell ft Pierce—Zeck A Bandolpb—Crane, Hay ft
Crane—NIel McKlnley—Ann FrancI* ft Johnnie*.

FITCHBUBO, XABS.
Onmmlng'a (Second Halt)—^The Newmana

—

Kelly ft Bowe—Both ft G. Felter—Barry ft E.
Shamck.

OLOVEBBVIUX, H. T.

(Second HaU)—Snow ft Norlne—Chung Bwa
Four—Josephine Harmon—Thoaa*.

OBEEBBBUBa, PA.
'

(Second Halt)—LotetU-Al ft Mabel Joy—
Lcroy ft Mabel Bert-Pitrcc ft Scott-Married
Again.

BUCK DANCING
HAS COME BACK

BUT IN A DIFFERENT FORM
Pnresslonals. why liee in the putf
KEEP UP WITH THE TIMES.
WHY ARE YOU NOT A START
WHY ARE STARS. STARSr
BECAUSE THEY STUDY.
UABILYNN MILLER

Haj teen Avntin^ on the stage
since ihe was • babr.

She Is still taldag lessom.
ARE YOU ANY BETTER?
DONT BE A HOOFES.

BE A DANCER.
JACK BLUE

TEACHES EVERY TYPE OF DANCX.
formerly DANCING MASTER for

GEO. H. COHAN and ZIEC^FELD FOI.T.TF-S
233 yr. SIst ST. CIRCLE 6136

HABSIBBimO, PA.
Majaatle (Second Bal()—Teaps—Jennings ft

Domey—Block ft White Band.

HAVEKEU,, XABS.
(Second Rait)—Francis ft Day—Mnnlclpal Four—Pern ft Mnree—Hodge ft Lowell—Beomnn ft

Once.
HEXPSTEAB, H. T.

Violin Ml**e*—I«mey ft Pearaoo—Knmer ft
GrllBn-Fred Seala—Nakae Japs.

HOLTOZX, XABB.
(Becond HaU)—^The Bnmlnoa—^Kennedy ft

Darlea—Hlgglns Bates Co.—Innls ft Byan—Seren
Arabian Knights.

ITHAOA. H. T.
(Becond Hsit)—Pedrlck ft Derere—B. ft J.

Crelghton—Beynolds ft White—So This Is Brosd-
way.

7AXEBT0WH, B. T.
(Second EaU)—Hlgbtower ft Jooea—Lonrle

Kace—Virginia Entertainer*—Norwood ft Hall

—

Lnster Bras.
JEBSET OIT7, V. J.

Stanley ft Atree—Maurice Turner —HcDer-
mott & Winnie—I«wls ft English—Francis ft

F^nd*.
JOHHBTOWB, FA.

(Second Halt)—Oren ft Drew—Ishlkawa Bros.—Jatyle ft George—^ToylanJ Folllea—Arthur Ash-
Icy

LAWBEHOE, XASS,
(Second Halt)—Anita—Calrln ft O'Cooor

—

Knapii ft (^rnella—Baxlo & Porter—Pantheon
Singer*.

lEWISTOH, XE.
Xnsto Hall (Second Halt)—Bobble Butlcl^Uar-

slc Cnreon—Fred Gray (V>.—Mallnda ft Dade

—

LaFlcur ft Portia.

LONG BBABOR. B. J.

(Second Half)—Pelemo's Dogs—Force ft Wil-
liams—Solly ft Kennedy—Josle Boonej Co.

LTHB, KASB.
(Second Halt)—Franklin ft Hall—Clayton Drew

rioyem—Will* ft Bobbins—GIrlls ft Her Dsndies.

XCKEESPOBT, PA.
(Second Bnit)—Tcss ft Ann Cartei^Weadick

Si ].adue—Dorothy Water*—Uptown & Downtown.

XEASyUXE, PA.
Ruby Baymond Trio—Al Usher ft Co.

— V uTfiww COTO.
Three Klrklllos—Msn OS the Ice Wagon—Esdie

ft Bauuden—Bank Brown Co.—Cameo Berue.

xoBBiaTowir, b. j.

Lew Nelson Co.—Artie Keahlog—O'Nell ft
rionkett—Jack Kennedy Co.

XOHTREAL, OAV.
McLino ft Sully—Sampsel ft Leonsrd—Brooks

ft Morgan-Dan Dugan Co.—Melra Slaters—Joe
Holly Co.

HABTICOHE, FA.
Aneacn ft Petenon—Mason ft Gwynne—Caeear

Itlroli—Proslnl.

HEW BEDFOBS, XABB.
Olympla (Second RaU)—BIch Bayes—Leon ft

Dean—Bohhy Jarrls Co.—McOrath ft Deed*—
Tune* ft 3tei».

HEW BBUBBWIOX, B, 7.

(Second Halt)—Geo. LeUaIre Co.—William* ft
King—Valentine BeU.
Blalto—SUnley ft Atree—Geo. BaU—Harrey

DeVon Three—Oh Allah.

HEW BBITAIH, COBB.
(Second Balf)—Hometown PdIUc*—Margie Bur-

ton—Welgaud Tronpe.

HEW LOHSOB, OOBB.
(Second Bait)—Bnge ft Boee—Margaret Ford

—

Tony Gray &>.—Salle ft Boblea—Bermuda Bound.

BEWPOBT, B. I,

(Colonial (Second Half)—Stanley ft Doman—
Harper ft CUrk—Haxele ft Redlleld—Sbrlner ft
Fltxslmmons—Nsthsne ft Snlly.

BO. A9AXS, XABS.
(Second Hslt)—Carr ft Brady—Antrim ft Vsle—Pauline Carxoli Co.—Moner ft Eldrfdge—Boy ft

Boyer.
PAS8AI0. H. J.

(Second Hnit)—Phondell Foui^Bddle Casaldy—
Vote Wallace Co.—White, Black ft Useless.

>THEATRICAL
Short Tamp tor Stage atad Street

mUAN TOE DANQNG SUPFEBS
OreiA HOSE AND TIGHTS

Xall Orden Filled Promptly.
Bond for Price List.

Chfcago Theatrical Shes Co.
South Wahash Ave., (Aloage,

FATEBBOir, B. J,

(Second Hnlf)—PhU ft Eddie Boee—Gibson ft

Price—Ernna ft Wilson.

FAWTVOEET, B. I.

(Second nsUI—Fan! Nolsn Co.—Nan Trarellne
—Wm. Edmonda Co.—Jo Jo Deoley.

wrrrr.aitwT.wwTS pA,
Keystsne—Anderson ft Trel—Jonea ft Bay

—

Franklin Famnm Co.—Jack WUson Co.—Melodies
* Steps.

Oemantown—Bob ft Tip—Bogcra ft Donnelly

—

F^nk Wlleoi Co.-Bryant . ft Stewart—Willie
Sctaench Co.—^AUeen Stanley—Aqna Band.

Wm. Psna (Second Bait)—Cknding McDonalds
—Tealeek ft Dean—The Drug <aerk—Delro—Ka-
naEswa Jap*.

FITTSBUBOH, FA.
(Becond BaU)—Uoale Uania—Chas. Ledegar—

Salet ft George—Connora ft.Bayne—BchulBe Along
No. . .

FITT8BVBOH, FA.
Laora Dcrlnc—Werner ft Cole—Brown ft New-

men—Eletsa Oarela Co.—Fields ft Fink—Monte
ft Parte.

FLAIBFIELI)^ B. J.

(Second Half)—CaJJoa Trio—Henry ft Moore

—

Preotler & Klaiss—AIra Den Bona Co.

BEADDIO, PA.
(Second Halt)—Arena Bros.—Wm. Siato—Bst-

ley ft Pstenon—I'horaton ft King—Rerne La
Petite.

BOCKVULE GEXTTEB, H. T.

Boyle ft Bsmctt—Bspe ft Dutton—I'solett ft

Ray—Hometown Follies.

SHENABSOAH, PA.
(Second Half)—Claire Girls Dsrey—Marjey

Ccatc*—DeVrle* Tronpe.

STAKFOBD, COHS.
(Second Half)—Paul Brady—Lamej ft Pearson

—Olltoyle ft Lange—Plaher ft Bunt—Veraon
Stiles—Young Wang Co.

STbUBUI VILLE, O.

(Second DaU)—Beradt ft Partner—Sternard's
.Midgets.

SO, HOBWALE, COBB.
Miacsliiis Co.—Pcsci Duo—Cook. Smllh ft Cook

—Willie Smith-The Barrys ft Wolforda.

SKETCHES
MICHAEL J. FIjOOD

Box 44M Nkatown P. O.
FhOa., Pk.

BTBlAOUBE, B. T.
(Second Half)—Boas ft Foss—Whalen ft Me-

Shane—Paul HUl ft Co.—Jean La Croas—Taylor,
Howard ft Them—WUIiama ft Daisy.

TBEBTOB, B, f,

(Second Balf)—^The Ciowo Seal—Mlgnon—Chas.
Wnten Co.—Burke, Bsrton ft Burks.

UnOA. B. T.
Colonial (Second Bait)—L. ft H. zleglet^An-

deraon ft Grares—Manreen Englln—AUman ft
Barvey—Ben Meroff Co.

WATEBTOWH, B. T.
(Second Bait)—Chas. Beaderw-O'Brien ft Gall—Macart ft Bradford—Jean Sothern—Boberta ft

DeMonte.

MARCUS LOEW dRCUTT
Wedc of FebrnaiT 26, 1923

BEW TOBK OITT
Amarlian (Ftrat Bait)—Branmlnoa—Dnmw ft

Day—Dupont-Al H. Wilson—Burt ft ffnseHaln
Wannon ft Mack—Geo. BandaU ft Co.—Bairtaa-
ton ft Green—Foils ft West. (Second Half)—
Baymond Pike—Knowles ft White—Dance Broln-
tlou—Kennedy ft Darls-Byron ft Langdon—Ed-
die N*l*on.

Orphenm (FJrat Halt)—Kara—Roye, Dom ft
Kohne—Harry Cooi>er—Follies—Dram* of Pate.
(Second Half)-Perez & La Flenr—Arthur ft I^-
dia WUson—Grant Gardnei^Follles.

DRY CLEANED
Theatrical Gowns and Costuihes

Repaired and Dry Cleaned

OVERNIGHT
We Work While You Sleep
(jowns Called for After the Show
Delivered Before Noon Next Day.

PHONE CIRCLE 2913
OVERNIGHT CLEANERS

at 756 7th Avanne
BatwasB «tb and SMh StiVBln.
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PALACE
THIS WEEK
FEB. 19
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Assisted by

'GOOLEM"

(Dan Wilson)

and

"WOW"

(John

McAllister)

Booked

Solid

Until

July

THE
MOST TALKED

ACT
IN NEW YORK

Direction—PETE MACK

VttloBal (Fint H>U)—Obili & Adrleiins—Mer-
rltt at CoDghUn—P«tftT>l * Noel Co.—WUU«
Solth—Jack Paw«ll Sextcttr. (Scconil Half)

—

Suku A ailTora—Barl & Ma(tbew«—Harraj De-
Vora ^lo—Bnrt. & Boaedale.

OrMlflor B«iian (Pint Halt)—Fold ft Price

—

Kenoedj ft Daria—Crant Gartner—FolUea. (Sec-
ond BalO—1« Co7 Bm.—Tlolet Caileaon—CaM7
ft Warren—FoUlcs.

Salanoar Btnat (Fltat Halt)—Walton ft Lalo—
Violet Carleaon—Jnlla Blng ft Co.—Jlmmr Saro
& Co.—Making Uoilm. (Second Ralt)-r~Jobn Le
Clalr—Jewel Paulkner ft Co.—Hafly Cooper

—

Making MoTlM.
]

Boolarard (Fliit Rait)—Sankua ft SHrera—Tart-
ner ft Aubrej—B«ed ft Sellmin—McCor ft Waltsa
—Jewell Faolknrr ft Co. (Second Ball)—l4on ft

Mitil—Caledonia. Four—PeirlTol ft Noel ft Co.—
Wonler ft Hlllyer.

Btato (Pint Bait)—Franela ft Wllaon—Dorothy
Wahl—Benard ft Weat

—

Id Wrong—Klein Bro*.—
Skell7 ft Belt ItrTilp. (Srcoad Haiti-Kora—Four
Brron Olrla—Bowart ft Boaa—Klefta Broa.

ftranta B (Flrat Half)—Edirarta ft Allen—Drla-
coll ft PeiTT^aek Walab ft GIrIa—Flaher ft

SheSord—Welaa Troope. (Sei-ond Halt)-Slcln-
tyr« ft Halcomb—Lou ft Gene Orcber—Snllj ft

Kennedy—Canton Trio.

T B«nare (Pliat Halt)—Jobn I.eClalr—Har-
vey DeVora Trio—Bojal Mldgem. (Second Halt)
—Black ft O'Donnell—Royal .MldKrix.

Vlotorla (Pint Half)—I^mo A: .MItll—<'alr<lonla

Foui^Black ft O'Dooiii-ll— Mllly .Mrl>r-iDiilt—
Mamnij ft Gold Doit Twin«. (Sl»i'Oiid naif)—
Fninclii ft Wllion—Eoyc— Dom 4 Kuline—Tlie
l.lltio Uar—Leo Baley—Cmicr ft lAwlor.

BBOOXLYir, N, T.

Palace (First Halt)—Sella Broa.—Bennington ft

Scott—HoUman ft Jesale—SoUr ft Kennedy—
JaboPT Elliott ft Girls. (Second Halt)-Edwarta
ft Allen—DreacoU ft Perrj—Dare JIanley—Jack
Walub ft Glrla—Wilson ft Jeiome.

Warwick (First Halt)—Canton Tbree—Tbrea
McAdama—Dare Manley—Tbo Old Tlmeia. (Sec-

ond Bait)—Bennington ft Scott—Hoffman ft Jes-

itic—McCoy ft Walton—Breakaway Barlowes.

KetropoUtan (First Halt)—Mankin—Earl Mat-
Iken-s—Ed Blondell ft Co.—Leo Haley—Dare Har-
ris ft Band. (Second Half)—Duponta—Berdle
Kracmcr—Reed ft Selloian—Al H. Wllaon—Dare
Harris ft Band—Java Head.

Fnlton (First Holt)-r.aToy Bros.-Berdle Krae-
inci^Fred C. Hagan ft Co.—Eddie Nelaon—Sparka
of Broadway. (Second Half)—Bramlnoo—Metiitt
ft Cougblln—Mammy ft Gold Dust Twins—Jimmy
Savo ic Co.—Foni J: l*rlc4-.

Gates Asanas (First Halt)—Perez ft La nenr-
Mardo ft Rome—Helm ft Lockwood Slstet»—Leoo
Vorrora-Howard ft Roaa. (Second Halt)—Man-
kin—Rodcro ft Brown—DeVlne ft WUIlama—Billy

McDermott—Skelly ft Bert Brr'ae.

Astoria (First Halt)—JIande Ellert ft Co.—
Rodero ft Brown—Lonlae Carter ft Co.

—

C*mj ft

Warren—Wilson ft Jerome—Bbeftel's Beme.
(Second Halt)—Tlieodore Trio—Gardner ft Aobrey
-^ulla niDg ft Co.—Harrington ft Green—Tbe
Old Timers.

BALTIXOaE, HD.
Hippodrome—Lara Carmen Trio—Bnrt ft little

Walton—Bauson ft Barton Slatera—Harrlaon Uoss
—Tarzan.

BOBTOK, MASS.
Orphenm—Galettra Monka—Adele Oswald—Chick

ft Floy narrey—Columbert ft Victor—Bcuber ft

Elliott—Roy ft .\rtbnr.

BVFFAXO, N. T.

atata—Joe DeKos Troupe—Duon Slatera—Little

Ij>rd Roberts ft Co.—McCormack ft Irrlog-What
Is Your Name Co.

HOBOKEN, M. J,

Loaw'a (First Bait)-Elcko ft Keys—Pbll DarU
llcoard ft Weat—Hoboki-n Follies. (Second naif)
—Munroe ft Grant—Corey, Banman ft May.

LONDON, CAN.
Loew'a (Flrat Bait)—Cortes ft Ryan—Sortblone

ft Wart. (Second Ualt)—Ed Glngro^s ft Co.—
Helene Darls ft Co.—Chaa. F. Seamen.

KONTBEAL, CAN,
Loew'a—Leo Zarrell Duo—Irrloff ft Elwood—^Tom

Martin ft Co.—Permane ft Shelley—Primrose Mln-
slrelB.'

OTTAWA, CAN.
Btato—Anstrallan Delsos—Nnt Ifurns— Bckboff ft

Gorton-Adrian—Folllea.

PBOVIDENCE. B. I.

Emery (First Balf)—Basel Moron—Allen ft

Joufs—Stolen Sweeta—Ethel Davis ft Co.—Ergottl
A: Herman. (Second Balf)—Valda ft Co.—-Irrlng

Edwards—Bolden ft Herron—Jean Graneae—L>
France Broa.

BPBINOFIELS, ILA88,

Broadway (Flrat Half)—Valda ft Co.—Irving
Edwarta—Holden ft Herron—Jean Granese—La
France Bros. (Second Half)—Basel 3(oran—Allen
ft Jones—Stolen Sweeta—Ethel Davla & 0>.—Er-
Rottl ft Herman.

TOaONTO, OAN.
Tonga Street—^Tbree Walters—Slojma ft Winnie

—Wilson ft UcEroy—When We Grow Up—Amer-
ican Camedy Four—Will Slanlnn ft Co.

WASEnrOTON, D. C.

Btnnd—Bell ft Eva—Norton ,t Wilson—Nancy
Boyer ft Co.—Tboa. Potter Dunn—Virginia Pur-
son.

WeUer's FRENCHFOOTWEAR
Ss SMitly DPiiMl. Tk Ncwaal Paris

Vmiaasia

HARRY WELLER

793 8th Ilaar4Uk

She has chaimed thonsands of andi-
«Dcas. Bffactiv* mak«-ap always
accenniBtea bar bcaoty in the glare of

8tBge lightings.

To artists of the stage the rightmake-
np is a fandamental. Use iMtJiner'a.

Use Jnst the cream, paint, or powder
yon reqaire for *yonr role—it'a here in

the Leichner line in a fine qoaltty that

finished artists shonld insist upon.

At yam JruggiMt or nppfy Aeon.

1. LEKCIHINEKl.
murpuPAiumoittamjweat/ucm.mkeup

Safe I>^sfribntora.- OBO.BOBQFRLDT ft CO, leth St. and Irrlng PI, New Tork

CHICAGO KEITH OFFICE
Week of Fabmarr 25, 1923

CINOINNATI, OHIO
Palace—Eddy ft Wynn—Taylor ft Bobbe—WU-

lianu A: Clark—Quiu ft Caverly—Benic Robert ft

Co.
CLEVELAND, 0^30

mppodrome—Tyler ft Crollua—Billy Beart—
North ft Ilalllday—Fred Undsay—Stanley Doyle
ft lleiio. •

0BAWT0BS8VILLE, INS,
Stomnd—Davis ft Bradner—Roatlne ft Barrett.

DAYTON, OHIO
Xeltb'a (First Halt)—Dallaa Walker—Miller ft

Frear—Vincent l.opcx Band. (Sc-cond Bait)

—

Hariy Moore—.\ndleff Three—Janet of France

—

Ijopn Hand.

DETROIT. MICH.
Balls Oardan (Flrat Halt)-Harry Moore—

llosher ft Moffa—Byal ft Early—Llletta Co. (Sec-
nod naif)—FranccB ft Fnnka—Taylor 'ft Bobbe

—

"VcH Means No"—Arthur Lloyd—Happy Harrison.

ETANBTILIE, IND.
Victory (First Halt)—Broacoa ft Anatln—RIalto

ft Natalie—Fraser ft Bonce—Mnrvay Klaaen Co.

—

McDonald Tliree. (Second Halt)—Shannon ft Gor-
don—Barry ft Wbltledge—Tbe Arleya.

FLINT, MICK.
Palace (First Bait)—Humberto Bros.—Welaer ft

Reiser—NIobe—Driscoll, Long ft B.—Jerry Piano
Glrla. (Second Half)—Grace Ayeta ft Bro.—Elli-
ott ft West—Gene ft MIgnon—Eddie BUL

FT, WAYNE, nn>.
Palace (First UsU)—Msion ft Brown—Ned Nea-

ter Co.—Bob Mniphy ft Jsds Trio. (Second Bait)
-Songs ft Scenira—Calls Broa.—Ulette Co.

HUHTIHOTON, XBD.
Huntington—Bosher ft Muffs—Ned Nestor Co.

INDLASAPOLIB, IBB,
Palaea—Bertram ft Barton—The Comebacks—

Ilohby JackaoD—Payne Maraball Go.—Newport,
stirk ft P.—Gladya Moffett.

KALAXAZOO, XICH.
Begent (First Bait)—EUIott ft Weat—Oene ft

Mlcnnn—Eddie HUI—Grace Ayer ft Bras. (Second
lliilf)—Humberto Bros.—NIobe—Jerry ft Piano
i:irl».

KOSOMO,. tSD.

Strand (Flist JIalt)—Blnna ft Grill—Brown ft

Lavelle—O. Handworth Co.—Larry Comer—Earl
Rial nevue. (Second Halt)—Kobaor Japa—Bntie-

vllle Four—Gladya Greene Co.—Fraser ft Bon

—

llernlvlct Broa.

LEXnfOTOH, XT,
Bon All (Flist Halt)—Rosy La.Sousa-Bender ft

.vrmstrong—Jsnet ot Frmnc^^Andrleff Trio. (See-

iind Half)-Dellaa Wolker—Miller ft Frear—Kelao.
A Do Uonda.

LDCA, OHIO
Fannt Opora Bona* (First Halt)—Kelso ft De- -

nioude—iSonga ft Scenea—Tyler ft Cnlloa—Fnncea
A Fnnka. (Second Half)—J. Tbompaoa Co.—Jada
Trio—G ether Rcvne—Creadon ft Davis—Ankar
Trio.

OPEN EVENINGS

ONE
OOLLAR

MADISON'S I Q
BUDOETNo.1 O

latest and grrateat tnoe; and Ihafa
going some. (Stents indnde an tlraost
endless aaaortinent of bright sure-fire
monologues, acta for two males, and for
male and female, parodien, 200 aingle gagSy
minstrel fint parts with fiiisl^ s sEstch
for fonr people, s tabloid fsrce for
nine charactera. etc. Send yonr dollar to
I.. J. K. HEIU Ba^
MADiaCN^ BUbOET, UB TM Awm-
Bnm, Nav Yartt.

JCDOLEIOWS, OHIO
Oordon (First Halt)—Ankar Trio—I.

Co.—Uladye Greene Co. (Second Halt)—Byal ft

h:arly.

PADUCAK, sr.
Orphenm (FIntt Halt)—Shannon ft Oordon

Reatloe & Famtt—The Arleya. (SHoad Halt)

—

Joe, Clan Nathan-Novelty Darklna—Btlacos *
Aosten—Stan ft Strlpea.

BlUHMOBD, m>.
KUTsy (Fint Halt)—Koban Japs—Bobsvtlla

Uarry ft Wbltledge—Bemlvl^l Bros. (Second BaU)
—I.awton—Brown ft Lavelle—Murray Klssea—Tinas
Wyse Co.

TERBE HAVTE. JMB.
Liberty—Karl Gartner—Goaler ft Lnaby—Ber-

nard ft 4iarry—Jewell's Mannlklna.
(Conltnsrd i-n page 29)

JACK EDWARDS WITH "LIZA"
Jack Edwards, formerly manager of

Jack Lait's "Kiss Me" company, is now
directing the publicity and exploitation for
"Liza," the colored musical show at the
Park theatre.

JUST OUT
BULLETIN I10.0

Price, Ona Dollar Par Copy

•ta Itfto hs B0 r^.>At
McNsny's BaOtfa Nn. • k hte la
batur la ammr than nmbSmt,
maSm aa alwcva, m dollar rauun lauEfii ta. 1^

lai tft-adcs, 9-1
21 tcKjiiTas Bi

blL
••ucao.

U MUlUAnB tm tas a^ «a m
u'SlisTlAl Acis tar aals fil S«>B
ate BDd OB titn

39 SOirntE MMsm aa an iilSM'a
latot sag ktta .

CICAT VUTIIIMIWT ACT
nttllad •Vbm Onv OMB^r*'—ira a iM,

MF-URIIB n«AU ACT. Bh ^ k a M
kval, ass-fta kU.

ATrijis MAirrm act. ^ k ata
silk bKT at tks rib-tuii^ itid.

4 CUUCrCt MBEBT WnM. A a

• MAIACnS iSSLEIMt
ITS br^ tnvaid ~

12 nmlL rim-nPAm attk

sua* IBTKL FIIAU
Hait~ no «r Itaiha.•DKM <r <na»«s Jotai
wnatica for tan malm and

mSElHKbv 01
' taadnniaIs the

t' s 1 1 Oa prta ar MUUTI MUinaa 8 Is anly ana ADar per mr. m em mmt
jm IDIUTIIS BaL T aad (LA Saev baA gMit«.

WM. McNALLY
81 E. 125tli St., New York

"SCOTTI"
GOWNS, HATS, COSTUNES
RENTALS TO IKE RORSBIOn

(VIOLET SniASI)
ao r«*t 46A St. Nmc Tcrk Oir
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WHTTEMAN GOINa TO LONDON
Paul Whiteman and his Palais Royal

Orchestra, concluding their New England
tour of one nigfaters last Sunday, coind-
dently announced signing of contracts
which called for the appearance of the
orchestra at the London Hippodrome, for
the Moss Empire Grctiit. to be featured
in the Wylie and Murry Revue, "Brighter
London," opening on March 19. Contrary
to statements made in some of the other
trade pai>er5, the booking was made by
Sam Salvin through R. H. Gillespie, man-
aging director of thi Moss Empires, and
calls for an engagement of ten weeks. The
amount of the contract was not divulged,
but is intimated to be' the largest sum ever
paid for an organization of this kind in
England.
Regarding the New England tour,

Wbiteman's gross on the tour is said to
be well over IfiO.OOO. The division of this

has not now, or at any other time, been
made public, and any statement regarding
it is mere conjecture. Whiteman has the
complete and final say of all business per-
taining to bis band or to Paul Whiteman,
Inc^ and as far as income from the records
is concerned all revenue goes to Whiteman
and his band, neither the Salvin interests
nor the oiEces of Paul Whiteman, Inc.,
being in any way interested. The stock
of Paul Whiteman, Inc, is held by Paul
Whiteman, the Salyins, James Thompson,
Gil Boag, Hugh Ernst and or two others,
bnt the majority of the stock is held by
Whiteman himself.

CUTTING CONDUCTS RAMBLERS
Before going on tour Paul Whiteman

appointed Ernest Cutting to conduct the
Udifomia Ramblers Orchestra for the
show at the Palais RoyaL The intricate
orchestrations used by Miss Vanda Hoff,
classical dancer, .4ail!ed for full instrumen-
tation and necessitated augmenting the or-
^estra with six symphony men, Mr. Cut-
ting handling the enlarged orchestra and
the several difficult interpretations admir-
ably.

TERMINI AT RIVIERA
Joe T'ermini and his orchestra, formerly

at the Cafe des Beau.x Arts, Philadelphia,
opened last Monday at the Riviera The-
atre, Brooklyn, breaking in the band act
fcr a vandeville engagement over the
Keith time. Termini has ten men in the
combination and presents practically a
straight musical routine with most of the
effects being more orchestral than mechan-
icaL

LOEW SIGNS HARRIS AND BAND
Dave Harris and Band, a nine-piece or-

chestra combination, which showed . at

Proctor's Fifth Avenue Theatre last wedc.
Ins been rooted over the Loew Circuit,

opened last week at the State. Prior to
entering vaudeville the band had been pby-
ipg for one of the record companies.

FEDiBERG IN FRISCO
Sammy Femberg, in charge of a five

piece ordiestTa. opened recently at Wil-
Mo'lb San FiaociscOk a brandi of Wilson's
Danonff Academy of New York.

ORCHESTRA NEWS
THEATRICAL BALL ON MARCH 9
A monster theatrical ball, under the aus-

pices of Pat RooDcy and Vincent Lopez,
will be held at Prospect Hall, Brooklyn,
Monday evening, March 9. Two bands
will supply the dance music, one of which
will be Lopez and his Hotel Pennsylvania
Orchestra. Lopez and Rooney are big
favorites in Brooklyn, and it was the sug-
gestion of several prominent clubs that

prompted their holding the above affair.

The first step in augmenting his Hotel
Pennsylvania Orchestra was taken by
Lopez this week when he added another
pianist to the personnel of his band. The
bandstand in the grill of the Hotel Penn-
sylvania was enlarged for the purpose of
accommodating an extra piano, it being
understood that the pianist shall be added
to the Lopez act now appearing around
New York as soon as he. becomes familiar

with the routine. In that event Lopez will

conduct the orchestra, using the piano only
for solos.

LEADERS HELP WIDOW
Leon Friedman, a pit musician who had

played in the various Keith houses dur-
ing a period of four months, died recent-
ly, after bringing his wife over from
Europe, without leaving any estate. The
widow was in diflficult straights when the
matter was brought to the attention of

Stanley W. Lawton, General Musical Di-
rector of the Keith and Moss houses, who
sent out a letter to the various leaders

and a sum between five and six hundred
dollars was collected by this means.

VERSATILE SEXTETTE IN PHILA.

The Versatile Sextette, after closing a
run of more than thirty weeks at the Side
Show, in New York are now in the fourth
week of what was intended to be a six
weeks' engagement at the Cafe des Beaux
Arts, Philadelphia. It is probable, how-

,
ever, that when the six weeks have expired
the management will exercise their option
and hold the orthestra over for an addi-
tional period.

STEVENS ORCHESTRA ENLARGED
Les Stevens' - Orchustia, which opened

at Oover Gardens last week, following
Van Shillagh's Orchestra, is being en-
larged from fourteen to twenty-two men.
Clover Gardens has one of the biggest
dance floors in the country and it takes a
good deal of volume to fill it because of
the peculiar acoustics. It is fortthis rea-
son that the orchestra is being enlarged.

CARUSO LEADS AT CYCLE SHOWS
Jimmy Caruso, of the Paul Whiteman

offices, conducted a ten-piece Whiteman
orchestra at the Motor Cycle and Bicycle
Show held in the Sixty-ninth Regiment
Armory last week. The orchestra played
during the evening and then at a later
hour played for dancing in the armory, a
public dance being held each evening.

PALAIS ROYAL OPENS
The Palais Royal, under the direction of

Nate Fenton, opened in Buffalo, on Main
street, next door to the Tech Theatre, on
Lincoln's Birthday. Jim and Betty Mor-
gan are the featured entertainers, going
into the Palais Royal directly from Shea's,
Buffalo, where they had been headlined
the previous week. Jim Morgan conducts
the nine-piece orchestra which furnishes
the dance music.
The Palais Royal is the most modern

cafe in Buffalo, decorated and planned ac-
cording to the latest New York ideas and,
from present indications, looks to be as-
sured of success.

SAMUELS AT NEW CLUB
Dave Samuels has booked the Russian

Balalaika Orchestra, Sonya Samuels direct-

ing, at the Gub Fetrouchka, the new Rus-
sian Qub at SO East 50th street. Samuels
left last week to close negotiations calling

for a revue and orchestra in Atlantic City.
Besides his domestic work he has estab-
lished connections in Paris designed to
place American orchestras in £jig]and and
France during the summer season.

LEADS BROTHER'S ORCHESTRA
Herb Weidhoft, brother of Rudy Weid-

hoft, is now in his second year as con-
ductor of the ten piece orchestra on the
Cinderella Roof, Los Angeles. This or-
chestra was originally organized by Rudy
Weidhoft but wnen he left to play record-
ing' dates in the East Herb was put in

charge and has been with the organiza-
tion ever since.

GOLDEN HELD OVER
Ernie Golden and his orchestra have been

held over for a third week at B. S. Moss's
Broadway Theatre. Since opening with
the act Golden has made a good many
changes in routine and setting, adding sev-
eral mechanical and lighting effects that

.have greatly enhanced its value.

LYMAN IN LOS ANGELES
Abe Lyman, with an orchestra of eleven

men, is furnishing the dance music at the
Cocoanut Grove in the Ambassador Hotel,

' Los Angeles. Lyman is well known on the
coast and has been conducting dance or-
chestras there for several years.

ARMBRUSTER IN BERMUDA
Joe Armbruster, orchestra director and

musical contractor, of Buffalo, passed
through New York last week on his way
to Bermuda, where he will spend a few
weeks on a combined business and pleasure
trip.

OTTO Hit 1 P ILL
Otto Hille, manager of the band and

orchestra department of Ager, Yellen &
Boriisteiri, has been ill for the past two
weeks but is' recovering and is expected
back on the job shortly.

SILVER RENEWS CONTRACT
Frank Silver and his Music Masters

have signed a contract for another year at
Murray's Roman Gardens, New York.
Silver is rapidly coming to the fore as an
orchestra leader, in addition to which he
is in charge of the orchestra department
added by Harry Walker a few months ago.

'

Through Silver's efforts Johnny Johnson
and orchestra have been booked, and are
meeting with success at Murray's, Phila-
delphia, and Phil Romano, with his or-
chestra, remains the feature at the Ken-
more Hotel, Albany. Both orchestras are
doing considerable radio broadcasting.

HALLETT OPENS OFHCE
Mai Hallett, who, with his orchestra, is

playing at "Rosc1<uid" has opened an office

for the booking of orchestras. Associated
with him in the venture are Lew Gold,
formerly musical dirct:tor at the Knicker-
bocker, the Ambassador and the Adelphia
in Philadelphia, and Arthur De Rob,

Hallett has booked Lew Gold and his

society orchestra at the new Club de Ville,

Harry Bestry handling the revue at this

cafe. Hallett has also booked Michael
Garry and his Merry Melodists, a Pennsyl-
vania combination, with Vi Quinn, the act
opening in vaudeville shortly.

FLO-niXA IN ST. LOUIS

Ycrkes' S. S. Flotilla Orchestra, which
closed three weeks ago owing to the seri-

ous illness of one of the members, and
which was thereby forced to cancel several
successive weeks' booking will open Satur-
day at the Missouri Theatre, St. Louis for

another return engagement, remaining for
three weeks, and will then leave for Los
Angeles where they will play a four weeks'
engagement for the Grauman Theatre
there.

RAMBLERS FOR VAUDEVILLE
The California Ramblers terminated theif

sucessful two weeks' engagement at the
Palais Royal on Sunday but continued their

vaudeville engagement. The organization
will open at the Palace Theatre on March
5, with plans after that date as yet indef-
inite.

CLOSE WITH "STOLEN SWEETS"
The Five Kings of Syncopation, formerly

seen with Sophie Tucker, closed a long
eneragement with "Stolen Sweets" in Shu-
bert Vaudeville last Saturday in St. Louis
and are now on their way back to New
York.

Back in New York from the West

HARRY GRANVILLE
AND HIS

PARAMOUNTORCHESTRA
Menr Malura of Melodiona Melodiu

Nov MaldBc NafottetioM for tha Soamar Saaaoa
Opaa BtAfnia lor Preaant Dataa
Adklraaa All ."i—— j.-

HARRY GRANVILLE
Vm Brawhn7, BnbklTB, N. Y.
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ANewandDelistfulWaltzMelody

VAUDEVILLE BILLS
iConlinued from pag» 27)

WHITE PLAUrB, B, T.
LysB (Second Halt)—Wbea Lore I« Young—

KaTaoaOKb Ererctt—Murrmy & G<MTliib—nae
V. Ball Bio—SbftrwlD it Kellj—Jane & Wbaten.

WnjOSOTOH, DEI..

(Second Half)—Jo« DeLler—Uorley & Black

—

Nortll ft Soatb—Ttaornton & Bqulrca—Jack Sidney—Eaia Dradoa Co.

TOBE, PA.
Opu» HODU (Second Half)—Follta Olrla

—

Smttb & NaRli—Bliig Tnncle—Lang & Blakeney

—

PolUea of 1823.

TOUNOSIOWS, O.

(Second naif) — Waldman — Bllllft Bowman —
Bnckrldge Catey Co.—Plerco Ryan—Charlea
Hack Co.—Flak i. Fallon—Tbirty rink T>xm.

ATLASTA AND BIBXIHOHAII
Baggott & SlieMon—Ormabeo Sl Bemlg—Joe

Darcy—(Hares ftlUmtrele.

BisuiHaaAM Ain> attahta
Betty WaililDglon—WIU ft Gladys Aheara- -

Ifaster Gabriel & Co.—Marie Haaaell ft Sambo—
Tlim Benards.

BATOir BOnOE ASS BHBETEPOBI
AI Strlkei^Stnnley ft Wllssn Sisters-Matsbtll

JAontgomcry ft Co.—Haoey ft Morgan—Barmony-
Und.

HEW OBXEAUS ASS VOBHX
Gray Slsten—Ed Morton—Viola May ft Co.—

Xo^ona ft Yosco—CUIford ft Omy.

MOBIU ASS SEW OBIXASS
Lonia Stone ft Ck>.—Tom HcRae ft Co.—Six

Sesleys Sisters' Berne—Totes ft Caisoo—Four
Bards.

HASKTXUX ASS LOUIffVIIXE
Tba ^Marloa—rrank Deroe ft Co.—Eaatman &

Moors—LaFrance ft Byron—LoTenberg Sisters ft

KeaTT.
XOUISVnXE ASS SASEVnxE

Tnmsr Bros.—K. ft E, Kuebn—Angel ft Fuller—Rose Clare—Reynolds Donecan ft Co.,

BOASOKE ASS WISSTOS-BAIXX
an ft TJaon—Dorotby Ramer—Elliott ft La-

tonr—Princeton Five—H. J. Conley ft Co.

BOASOKE, VA.
(Second Hnlf)—Van Arman's Minstrels.

BIOHKOBS ASS HOBTOLX
Jobn Regay ft Co.—McCormlck ft WlnehlU

—

Sontbland Entertainers—Sampson ft Dooglas

—

Gordon A Say.

XOBFOLK ASS BIOHXOHS
Ijnn ft Tbompun—Oene Hoicui—Fulton A

Burt—nsano ft Llndaner—Princesa Wabletka.

OBATTASOOOA. TESS.
(Second Half)—Girl from Toyland—Wrtgbt ft

Duuglos Bisters—B. Bugbes ft Lady Frlenda

—

Frank Farron—Tbe Vanderbllts.

WEST PAZJC BEAOH ABS MIAMI
Glencoe BIstera—B. ft H. Skatelle—Murray ft

Haddox—Polly Moran—Pedestrlaolsm.

OKEESTILLE ASS AVOUSTA
Rose ft Bunny Brill—^Tbe BoxeUns—Mile. Van-

ity ft Co,—Bome & Oaut—Tbreo Kltaros.

BATABSAH ft JACESOHVIIXE
(Hirlsty ft Willi—Ducbanan'ft' Campbell—Bawla

ft Von Kaafmin—Loney Haskell—Ed Janls Berne.

JACXSOtfvIIXE ft BAYABBAH
Frank 'Work ft Co.—Soger Williams—Golden

Gate ' Trio—Stanley ft McNab—Oddities of 1023.

TAXPA. ST. FETISBBime ABS OBtABBO
Boudlnl ft Bernard—Boggs ft TVclls—Low

Coopet^McLellsn ft Canon—Peplta Qranado* ft

Co.
OOLVXBIA, 8. 0.

(SeconJ Half)—Kennedy ft Kramer—El CleTe

—

Newell ft Most—Ned Norvortta ft Co.—Wbeeler
Trio.

Week of Febnurr 26, 1923

WESTERN VAUDEVILLE
CBJOAOO, nx.

Majestlo—Dancing Kennedys—Panl Babn ft Co.
—Frank Ethel Halls—Moore ft Flelda—BuberUle
-Great Lestei^Blrd Cabaret.

Xedile (nnit Half)—Camllle Trio—Miller,
Parker ft Sels—Claudia Coleman—narry L.
Cooper ft Co.—Coscla & Verdi—Norvla* Bpf4ng-
tlme Follies. (Second Halt)—UaxoD ft Brown-
Octarla Handworth ft Co.—Dainty Uarte—Leona
Ball's Bevne.

Eaglawood (First Hairi—Rnbtn ft Hall—Emma
Cams—McGoods Lenxen ft Co.

Amarlean (First Half)—Sterling ft Gold.

Linooln (Second Half)—Emma Carua—Frmwley
ft Louise.

Jacic NA^alshi &
Wbat N. y. ClifpiT Sayi: Jack Walsh ar.d Company were anetlier comedy treat of the biU

In a tabloid musical comedy, "Little Miss Sunshine.'* Walsh is a sort a( pocket edition o( the
late William Dooley, and Rets over his comedy stuff with punch and pep.

WILBUR HOLTON
Sensational Dancer with KeUo Bros. & Co.

BERT MATTHEWS BETH
WHk "ONE. TWO. TWIEE." Dir. LEW CANTOa

AW It UTVKWEW ^
Osphaam—Ward ft Zeller—Wolfe * Ward.

BLOoxoiaToH, nx.
Xajsatlo (First Half)—Lady AUce'a Fata—

Bnma ft Ljiia—Boyal Venetian lin. (Second
Halt)—Mr. Leo Ben s atranded.

BOOBZ, IOWA
Lyilu Swltt ft Daley—Oaidner ft Bent*.

OEDAS BAPIDS, IOWA
Xajaatle—Boyal Bydneya—Frank Wai4—J«bn

Alden ft Co.—Sylrestsr ft Vance.

OEHTBAUA, TT.T.

(hand-Ada Weber—Cbrlaty ft Bennett-Foor
Brettoa.

OHAXPAIOB, ILL.
Orpkanm (Second Halt)—Francs ft Jsreme

—

Daley ft Borch—Dare Ferguson ft Co.—Edllh
(nufoid ft Co.—Jonla'a Bawallons.

SATZBPOBT, lA.

CoIomUa (Second Hslf)—PlisgenM ft CamU—Marsb ft WlUUma—nngo Shoes—Claudia Colo-
nmn.

SUBUQUE, IOWA
Kajestlo—Grant ft Wallace—Jobnny'a New Car—JolmaoB Bra. ft Johnson.

FABQO, B. S.
OnMid (First Halt)—Wolfe ft Ward—Ward ft

Zeller. (Second IlaU)—Tom Branttord—Jack
Bogbas* Sno—Flashes.

rr. MAOIBOH, IOWA
ColomMa—Hamlin ft Mack.

OALEBBuao, nx,
Oiphsnm (First Bait)—O'Neal Blatera ft Benson—Clereland ft Sowrey—Great Leon ft Co. (Sec-

ond Balf)—Ward ft Van—La PUarica Trio.

ORABO FOBXB, B. D.
Oipbenm (March 2 and S)—Tlagg ft Whlta

—

Thnro Alec

ORABS IBLABD, BEB,
MaJeaUa (Snsday)—Inne Trcrette—Earia ft

Edirardn—Barry Bewley ft Co. (Thura., FrI. and
Sat.)—WUd ft BedaUa—Herbert Lloyd ft Co.

OBEEB BAT, WIB,
Orphsom (First Bait)—Mabel Harpsr^Brady

ft Uahoney—Current of Fun.

JASESVnJX, WIB.
Apollo—Musical Bbennans.

JOLIET. UX.
Oiphsnm (Pint Half)-Dsnlela ft Waltara—

Dainty Marie. (Second Bait)—Biady ft Mabooer—La Graclosa.
JOPLIB, MO,

Bsotclo (First Bait)—Mooro ft Bby—Thr««
Weber Glrla. (Second Half)-Petty Beat ft Bro.

XABBAB CITT, EAB,
Eloctrto (First Bait)—Tbe Parkers. (Second

Halt)—Earle ft Edwaida—Harvey, Heney ft

Onyco.
TTHBHUB cm-, MO.

Olsho (First naif)—Wriglit ft SIdelll—Martini
BlDKcrs—Cal Oean ft Glrla—Hogh Johnson. (Sec-

ond Halt)—Pars ft Tressle—O'Malley ft Maxlleld
—Mlllon Pollock ft Co.-Teddy.
Malnatiaot—Foor GIrton aitla—Qnlzej Fonr—

Tho Letter Writer—Alexandria—Flirtation.

KEOKUS, IOWA
Begottt (Second Bait)—Grant ft Wallaca—Ham-

lin ft Muck—Johnson Broa. ft Johnson.

LA CBOBBE. WIS.
BtTsU (Feb. 23. 2«. 2T)^ack Hnghn—Tba

Brantferd—Flashes.

IXAVZBWORTK, XAB.
Or^snm—Dare ft Tressle—O'Maller ft m..«.m—Ulltoo Pollack ft Co.—Lambert ft Fish—TaddF-

USCOLB, BZB,
Uharty (Ftnt Bait)—liana Tnietto—BaxW ft

Edwarda—A l*alr of Deucaa—Harry Bewlay ft CW.—Thie* Ambler Bioa. (Second Half)—nsaln
Lloyd ft Goode.

XABISOB. wa.
Oiphanm (Flnt Half)—O'Connor (llrla Hism

berlain A Earl—Beddlngton ft Orant. (Bacood
Half)—Seymour ft Healey—Mack ft VeUaar ft Co.—Jack George Sno—Belle Montnaa—Blidg of
P»radix.

MABSHAIXTOWB, IOWA -

Caaino—Wheatoa ft Boyd-

MiBBEAPOLiB, mni,
aranth Itnot—Mason ft Bcboll—Incs Banlar—

Valentine Vox—Pearson, Newport ft Psaison
Bemon Coniad ft Co,—Thiea White Sohn*—FaOF
Bremen ft Bioa.

HLWAUKZE, WIB.
Xalaatls—But A Earj-Uacna ft Lee—Ftan-

deia & Butlar—Moigan Wooley ft Co.—Moata ft
Lyoaa—Broadway to the Bowery—BUrer, Danl ft
Kirby—KImlwa Japa.

BOBTOUC aZB.
Andltsnm (Snnday)—Three Ambler Bmn.

—

Wild ft BedaUa—A Pair of Uaocaa. (Friday and
Saturday)-Martini Slngaia—Uayea ft Lloyd—

B

Bey BIstera.

OMAHA, BZB,
Empttaa (Flnt HalO—Brato—Bayea ft Uojd—

I.luyd & Goode—Herbert IJoyd ft Co. (Saeo^
Half)—Mawn ft SrotI—Harry Bawler ft Os.—
Dob Lannlog—A Pair of Sencea.

OBHXOSS, wm.
Oiand Opnn Bona*—Mabel Haiper ft Ok.—Our*

rent of fon.
PEOBIA. UX.

Orvhaom (Fliat Halt)—Foley ft Le Ton^Bmr
Miller ft Co.—Mr. Leo Beeta—aolly ft Ueoghtea—CUir NasaiTo ft Band. (Second Halt)—LadT
Allce'a I'ets—Bo.ral Venetian Flea—Fabor ft M«-
Gowan—Bnma ft Ljnn.

QX7IB0T, ILL.
Oiphom (Pint Halt)—Ward ft Van—Ia F1I>

arica Trio. (Second Half)-O'Xaal Slalcra ft Bs»
son—Clavclaad ft Sowrey—Oieat Laoo ft Cik

RAdSE, wn,
Blalto—Coacia ft VcrdI—Norrls' SprlattbM

FoUle*.
BOOKFOBS, nx.

Palasa (First Half)—Seymonr ft Healey—Ugck
ft Velmar Co.—Jack Genige Doo—Belle llimlnMa
Birds of Paradise. (Secontl Halt)—O'Connor CUrla—Chamberlain ft Earl—RedUlngton ft Giant.

ST. LOUIB, MO.
OnlamhU (Flnt Halt)—Norelty Larhtna Oat

Tey, Uroey ft Oiaycs—Stranded—Cbrlsly ft Ba»
netl—Foor Eiettos. (Second Half)-Lamherll—
Berri ft Bonnl—Harry Carr ft Co.—Coiradlnl'a A»-
ImalM.

Blalte (Pint Half)—Faber ft McOowaB—Kiiyt
Norman—Demartoa ft Slielk Bond. (Second Haiti—Ethel Dare ft Co.—Smith ft Strong—riaslirn
Bngh Johnston—Kairl Nurman—Yorko ft King.

(.Continued on page 31)

ED-COMBE & NEVINS-ANDY
MRECnON OP H. BART McHUCH

ALWAYS PLEASING AND ALWAYS WORKING
NOW PLAYING B. F. KEITH'S ROYAL THEATRE BOOKED SOLID. B. F. KEITH CIRCUIT
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I
DEATHS

JOSEPH HERBERT, for tbirtr 7can active
in BtBR irark, died -at big home ia New York
Gtj, tiut SoDday aftenioon, a* the reaolt «
an attack of heart diaeue. Ur. Uerbert, who
was filty-aix yean old. bad been (offeiins from
die no^» interraittaatly for the last two Tcars^

bnt no alaim was felt for the actor antiJ two
weeks ago while be was with Lionel Atwill in

the new Gnitrr pby. "The Comedian."
Stricken snddenly. Hr. Herbert was rusbed

hoac Altbonsh bis physical appearance betrayed
not a sign of illness, he became steadily worse
and lost strength daily. He is snrvived by his

widow. Marie Lines Blaynard Herbert and his
son, Joseph Herbert.- Jr. . _ , .

Mr. Heibert was bom in Liverpool. England,
in VSff^ He later came Co America and settled

down in Qiicago. In U91 he made his stage
debnt with the UcCall 0]Kn Company and
achieved enditable success in the comedy role

of "Rob Roy." In Hew York he cast his fortunes
with the late Augtistin Daly and sooii became a
prominent figme in Biadway theatricals.

Soon after this he went with Weber and Fields
and wrote the first aaccess of their old Music
Hall, a travesty on "The Geisha'* called "The
Greaser.** He afterward wrote many more pieces
for the r^*'v^i^»9 m the same s^le. among them
being a borlesqae od "Tiilbr,'* called "Ibiilby."
Among some of tfae pradnctions in which he

himsdf apparcd werv '^Tbc* Fortune Tdter.**

•"Tbo Girl Pram Paris." "^t Happened In Nord-
land." "The Balkan Piineea*." munber of plays

-

with Lillian " RosseD, ana more lately in
"Deborau."
His list of writings- both originals and adap^-

tinas. twr^w«t»i "The Honeymoon Eocpress." *^lie
Walts Dream," "AJono At Last," -^e Beauty
Snot." "MDe. Napoteoon" and bis last work,
"Haaerdew," in which he caDabOTatcd with
Efroa Ztmbniist.
Mr. UcrbcTt waa known as one of the most

vomtile members of the' Aeatiical profession.
He was a trustee 'of tfae Actors' F^md,'oo the
Gnmcil of The Lambs dub. and a member of
the Actsn' Equity Association and tbc Aothon'
League of America.
Funeral aerncc* wen held at the Actors'

Oapef. at St. Malachy's Qinrcb, ycstEiday
(Tiiesday) noraing. Practically ererybody who
is anybody in theatricals was oa band to pay
final trflmte to this belored actor.

CAM. FDCHER, head of the ansic bnainets
and initraittcnt t"'i'f that bears his died
last week at his home in the Aptlinp Apartments.
2211 Braadway, after an iUncas of a year from
dbbetcs. He was 73 years old.

He was bom In Bnttstadt, Saxony, Germany,
and came to this coautxy when a young man,
cstabCahing his music publishing bnslnas in

U72. Last year be celebrated the house's fiftieth

amdscrsary.
He was a talented violinist snd also played

brass ioatniments. Until a mdoth a^ he was
actnvly in charge of the businesB which is now
in darge of bis •on. Walter & Fisdier.
In 1911, Mr. Fischer maiTted for the second

time, bis bride being Miss Elizabeth P. Getty
of Yonkers, dangbter of Samuel S. Getty. He
leaves three daughter*, Mrs. Antoinette WiDiam^,
Hm. Edna. Oark and Mrs. Dorethy Edgerton,
iH of thit <itr and a ion, Walter.

ALOIS TRNKA, noted violintst and pedagogue,
dlef last week at Stamford, Conn., after an
illnesa of two weeks dne to acute bronchitis, r

He was bom m New York, Feb. U, 1883 snd
began bis musical studies at an early age. For
a time be was under Prof. Cbapck of Chicago,
and later went to Prague where he continued
bis studies. Following bis graduation iii Pn^c
be atmetcd oonndcrable notice as a. vSotinist^

Upoa his return to this country he began
sdbing at Rocbester, N. Y. and later was

'If^neetT to come to this city, and became active
botii as a tocher and in cmicert work. Among
Us ,pupils were, David Hochstein, the lieutenant
viouiist who was lolled in tbo war. Max Rosen
and John Cnrigliana, and others,

ROLF H. BARNES^ hniband of BiHie De Rex,
of the team of diltoo and Dc Rex rdicd. Feb-
ruary Mtb, 19ZI, at Phoenix. Arizona. He had
been ill for two and a half years and was not
in the show buaioess.

JOHN BUOIANAN. far many years aiso-
ciatcd with the Howard and Bowdoin *Sq.
theatres, Boston, died February 8 and servicei
were bod Snnday, Feb. 11. at the Waterman'
Chapct Boston, conducted hy Rev. Geoige
Btetley of South Boston. There was a large
gathenng of theatrical associates who attended
to pay a final tribute to a life-long friend.

WnXJAM WRIGHT, advertising agent fin-

B. & Hoas* Colisenm theatre, died soddenlr »(
inteatinal tinoble oo Wednesday. Feb. Mth. He
waa thirty-two years old-

HEMRY HULL FOR EQUITY SHOW
Heniy Hull, recently seen in "Hie Cat

and the Canary." will play the title role in

the next Equity Players show. "Roger
Bloomer," by John Howard Lawson.
OAers m the cast will be Mar}- Fowler,

Frederidc Barton, Fletcher Norton. Lotus
Calhem. Margaret Fareleigh. (proline
Ncwvombe,' JnUa Ralph, RctJIicM Clarke,

John Hickey. and Thomas Kcoijh.

Despite the feet that the play will be
presented in many scenes, the effects win
m DO way b>: spectactilar. and the settings

subordinated to tbe action of the r^nece,

aecbrdinK to the Equity Players.

"CABARET aRCUrr" FORMED
A "cabaret drcnit" that will cover a

dozen of the principal metropolitan cities,

which wilr route tabloid musical comedies
,

for a season of twenty-seven weeks and

S've employment to several btmdred per-
rmers and choristers has been launuied

by Harry Walker, head /of the Walker
Vaudeville Exdiange. The new circuit
will begin operations on March 1. Dur-
ing the interim tfae Walker office is sup-
plying straight vaudeville shows at the
\-arious cabarets that have signed with
the circuit and this mode of entertainment
will continue until a dozen girl and music
tactravaganzas have been rushed to pro-
duction to supplant these regular cabaret
shows that are now "pinched hitting."
Walker, who has been located in the

Astor Theatre Building for several years,
handling club entertainers and casting for
vaudeville and musical comedy, has taken
over a suite of offices in the new Earle
Building, Broadway at Fifty-second
street and will asstune occupancy of the
new headquarters the first of the month.
Frank Silver, who is associated with
Walker in an orchestra exchange which is

run in conjtmction with the booking offices,

will also transfer his activities to the new
office. Silver's fimction will be to line

up better class orchestras that are suffi-
' ciently versatile -to play show and dance
mtisic Each revue sent on tour from the
Walker Exchange will carry its o'wii high
priced orchestra, thus giving the hotel or
restaurant an entire entertainment unit all

along the line of the circuit.

Each revuette will carry four women
- principals, a dancing team, a novelty act

and a chorus of twelve. Walker has
broadcasted the idea^ along- the theatrical

district and is devoting a . goodly portion
of his time daily to interviewing- artists

who would be interested in sigmng with
. the new circuit When seen at the Astor
Theatre Building last week, Mr. Walker
outlined the above plans and added that

- he was experiencing some difficulty in lin-

ing up sufficient talent for his revues.
"Despite the supposed terrible condition

in the vaudeville branch of show business,"

continued Walker, my demand for enter-
tainers is far in excess of the supply, I

have always carried several hundred on
t^e books and I have already signed up
most of these. The others are working
in other productions. There seems to be
a particular dearth in clever sister teams
and dancers. Last year the woods were
full of them. This year they seem to be
as scarce as hen's teeth."

Walker, who was a former vaudevillian
before embarking in the booking business,

claims to have been inspired in forming
the cabaret circuit as a means of alleviat-

ing the unemployment situation in this

branch of the profession. According to

his .wa.v of figuring it will be a good uing
for both the performers and for his busi-

ness. He does not assome the attitude of
a philanthropist, but rather that of an
astute business man.
According to the present line up the

circuit will embrace leading entertain-

ment places of New York, Philadelphia,
.\ttantic City. Pittsburgh, Chicago, Balti-

more, Albany, Brooklyn and Richmond,
Va. Ten places have already contracted
with the Walker office and the shows will

be given for two and three week runs in

each f>)ace. after which they will be sent

to Panama to be routed over the M. L.

Kcllcy chain of cabarets there.

STAGE NAME-^nJLIA HOYT
.\ statement was forthcoming from the

Ziegfeld office that in the future Mrs. Tnlia

Lydig Hoyt desires to be knorwn as Julia
Hoyt. as she does not desire to have her
social connections mixed with her dramatic
aspirations. It was also announced at the
same time that Miss Hoyt was out of the
cast of "Rose Briar" at the Empire Thea-
tre on Monday night and that Viola Leach
assumed her role. -

VAUDEVILLE BILLS
(Cmlinusd from pate 29)

LETTER LIST

AM. SOCIEnr GIVES MATINEE
The American Society of Dramatic Arts

gave its fourth matinee of the season at

uie Lyceum Theatre on Tuesday, Febru-
ary 20l and presented Mark Oljea's one-
act pUy, "Miss Myrtle Say "Yes,'" and
"Wedding Belles," a comedy in three acts
by Salisbury Field.

Orsad—Dare Wlnsle—liar A Edna naey—Man-
tell's ManlkUis—OlanvUlc ft SSDder^FaTotltei of
the Fast—BlUy Doas.

8T. JOE, MO,
Elsotrlo (First Half)—Raymond WUbert—<]rln-

dell & Eatbei^Mllton A Lctauian—TInu & Tooes.
(Second HsU)—Ireae Trerette—Ambler Bros.

BIOTIZ CTTT, IOWA
Orphenm (First Half)—Pcnonns A OUrer—Con-

lln A aiaas—HaUen A Bnstell—Eddie Leonaid A
Co.—EUy. (Second TalO—Burt A Soo Kelton—
Mills A BQncan—Vera Gordon A Co.—Sylvester A
Vance—Satberlne Sinclair A Co.

SIOXTZ FAIIS, 8, D.
Oiphanm (First Halt)—El Bey Sisters—Hills A

noncan—Fsgg A White—Cathertne stnclslr A Co.
(.Second Hslt)—Elly—JlcEsy A Earle—JobnsOB
Urns. A Johnson.

SOUTH BBn>, on).
Hew Palace (Flrat Half)-Lawlon—EdlUi Clif-

ford A Co.—Bluebird Bevus—Oresn A Boraett.
(Second Half)—Chonc A Hoey—Will J, Ward

—

Little Cottase.

BFR^OFIEXJ),
Malsstlo (First Halt)—Tango Sboas—Fiawley A

lAOlse—La Graclosa. (Second Half)—Yenioii

—

Urccn A Bomett—^Demarcos A Staelk Band.

PWWVWAWTWT.TI MO,
Elaclila ' (Fira't Halt)—Petty Beat A Bro. (Sec-

ond Half)

—

Moor A Sby—niree Weber QUls.

TEBRE HAUTE) IHS,
Hlppodnme (First Hsif)—Temiai—Dsly A

Borcb—Dave Fergnson A Co.—Will J. Ward—Ut-
Ue Cotuge, (Second Half)—HeGoods Lenien Oo.—<3«o. A Paul Hickman—Earl A Blal Bane.

TOimA, XAH.
Hevslty (First Haiti—Dave A Treasle—O'Ualley

A Haxtleld—HUton Pollock A Co.—Lambert A Fish
—Teddy. (Second Bslt)—Wright A BIdeUI—Orln-
dell A Esther—Tints A Tones.

WICHITA, XAB.
Falaeo—George Lorette A Co.
MUlar—Primrose Four.

PANTAGES CIRCUIT
Week of February 26, 1923

MiHHEAPoua, icmi,
Fasquall Bros.—Dammles—Princeton A Vemoii

—Alpine Three—Ed Allen A Tsxl—Bnrke A Betty.

ST. PAtn.

De Ljons Doc—Jim A Jack—ta Fine A Bmoiy
—MstTlage versns Divorce—Begal A Hoon Co.—
Ilort Trlow

wmmza, xah.
Togo—Davis A McCoy—Twenty Hlnates In

ChtnatowB—Floley A HUI—WUIle Bras.—Cbsplna.

beouta abd baskatooh
Bob La Salle Co.—Joe Jackson—Equina Bros.—

levla A Norton—Cbick Sopremf—Ross A Boms.

TRAVEL
Schepp's Clrcos—Cavensn Love—Harvard, Holt

St K.—Unpe Vcroon—DewcT A Sogers.

sposahe, wash.
Foxwortta A Francis-Five Janseys—Morln Sla-

ters—Cbai. Howard A Co.—^Tony A George—Ads
F.srle Lewis,

SEATTLE, WASH,
abelk'a Farorlte—Zlntout Broa,—Harry Bloom—

Msn Hont.
vAaiK>trvzs, b. c.

Little Cinderslla—BIsI A LIndltram—Rogen.
Koy A Sogers—Virginia Bell—Morrlney A Tonog. .

TACOKA. WASH.
Kts Tangoay—In Dora A Beckman—Grace A

Eddie Parka—Oklahoma Fonr—Bert Walton.

PORTLABS, ORE,
Tbe LaTellae—Three Is a Crowd—Ford A Trllly

—Stepben A BoUIstcr—Vardon A Ferry—BtUe-
clatr* Bros.

TRAVEL
San Diego Trio—Wblte A Borry—Harry Hlnes

—IfnnDCfords—Mande Leona.

BAH wwawiwam OAL.

Tbe Lonars—^Vallcclta Leoparda—Sberman, Vsn
A Hyman—Botli Bndd—Pbllbrlek A D« Voc— '

Major Rhodes.
OABXAITD, CAL.

Kate Wiley—Betty A Ion Hart—Storey A Clark
—Noodles Fagan—Josle Heather A Co.—Palo A

LOB ASOEUS, OAL
BInaldo Broa.—L. Borkhart Co.—Pierce A Goff

—Ketner A Beanej—Ttialero.

BAH 9IE00,' OAL.

Bobby Lehman—Ward A Dodey—Norton Uel-
notte—Jack (3oldle—Seven Algerians—Barnes A
HamUtoa.

' LOHO REACH, OAI.
'.The Gadlators—Wilson A Addl^EI Cota—Mc-

Fartood; Sisters—Walter Brewer—Choy Ling Foo.

SALT USE CUTY, tITAH
Nelson's Catland—Jan.Roblnl—Western A Ellne—Bits A PItces—Dave Thnratty.

CODER, UTAH
Fcsnan A Lillian—ExposltloD Fonr—Howard A

Jesn Chase—Bowland A Meehan—Ch^yenna Daya.

DERVER, CO£b. ; . .

' AtMld A Florence—Ryan A - Ryan—Jewell A '

Rita—Ulss .'iKobody:—Hacrx - .nghe—HavermsD'a •

LADIES
Ballv. His. B.
BsTDC, Fomrt A

OOL
Beeeliy, Bia
Blfdm, Hntls
Csmlle. Bea
Qudwlck, Vos
Dsrlcr, FlOROce
De Tonnf, Hate
DofT, Grsca
DimbaiD, Norloa
Enoet, Cklhnlas

' tVUa. Hn.
asm Hohu

OordOD, Ida
Orsr. Irene
Btirie, His.

Bsrrlmo, LucUIe
Hstcb, Hrs,

Caltb B.

JoDca. OaltT
UKtacbcT, JuUt
RcCaSeiy. Bud
Ndaw. NeUls
NoKtte. ma
BmuKll, IMdy
taEU, Ad
Sbepsard, Hfv.
Hut

Stamer, Eta
TSyler, ^ma
llanie, Saddle
nuie. BsUa B.

.
GEMTLEMH

Cbas. T.
Airaiabl. Sadl
BUIcy, Edtar
CoUliu, C W.

T.
Cotbett, U
Otto, OatUm
Omkr, John B.
CatUllt, E., «
Dour, Balpb
Etui, Encst, A

GlfU.
Eesly, Jobd
Joo<s, Osttr
KtlCD. BanT
Hanhall, a O.
McSbue, Jack
Mb, Frsak
Baches, FRd L,
BaUer. Joe
Short. Oteiv W.
BffllUi, John
TSadlCT, erdacr'
TbompmD, R. F.
WOra, Bsny L.

"VENGEANCE" MOVES UPTOWN
"The God of "Vengeance" made its sec-

ond move since its premiere on Dec. 19, at

the Proyincetown Theatre, on Monday
night aiid 'came tt> the Apollo Theatre.
Despite rumors that the Mayor, Commis-
sioner of Licenses and the Police Depart-
ment, would not allow the same perform-

. ance to be given in Times Square as was
given in Greenwich Village, Rudolph

;

Schildkraut and' his associate players, in-
terpreted the same lines' and went throiigb
the same scenes as they had while playine
at the bvo downtown theatres. Repre-
sentatives of the Commissioner of License
were present at' the Monday m'ght pier-

formancc, but made no suggestions to the
management prior to the performance.
These representatives from the License
Deiiartment are to make a report of their
observation to .\cting Mayor Murray
lluriburt.

The play is at the Apollo for an indefi-

nite engagement, with Harry Weinberger,
an attorney who is handling the business

. affairs for the troupe guaranteeing the
Sclwyns a weekly rental.

ELTINGE TO DO REVUE
Negotiations between A. H. Woods and

Julian Eltinge for the latter's appearance
in London in a rcviyal of "The Fascinating
Widow" fell through last week, when
Eltinge notified the manager that he pre-
ferred to remain in -vaudeville until the
Summer, when he intends to appear at the
head of his own musical revue. With El-
tinge out it looks as though the plans for
the revival will be abandoned.

ACTRESS SUES OLD SWEETHEART
Whether an tmfulfilled promise of mar-

riage made nine years ago is binding upon
a defendant, who claims to have Seen a
minor at the tim^ will be a potent' factor
in the forthcoming $200,000 breach of
gromise suit instituted against John R.
lewar, son of the wealthy Dewar' family

of New Jersey, by Miss Marie Slagel, an
actress.

The facts had at least sufficient weight
with Supreme Coiirt Justice McCrate, of'
Brooklyn, to order the arrest of the de-
fendant last week, and then liberate him-
under a bond of $1,000.
According to the complaint the couple-

met nine years ago when both were at-
tending an educational institution. Dewar-
has since married and is said to haive rer
ccntly inherited $200,000, which is identi-
cal with the figure Miss Slagel sedcs io-
soothe her wounded feelings provoked by
his failure to make her his wife.
Twelve men, tried and true, will arbitrate

the affair at an early date.

AUGUSTIN DUNCAN ILL
Augustin Duncan, general director of the -

Equity. Players, was stricken ill at a re-^
hearsal of "Roger Bloomer," their forth-
coming production, last week, which-
necessitated his undergoing an operation.
Rehearsals of .the piece are oeing conducted

'

by Mrs. Shelley Hull, who will remain in
charge of the production until Mr. Duncan
has fully recovered.

ARBA BLODGETTWITH MRS. HARRiS
Arba Blodgett has resigned as nneraL''

press representative for .William Harru,
Jr., and is now acting in a like capacity -

for Mrs. Henry B. Harris.
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J. J. MURDOCK F. F. PROCTORE. F. ALBEE

B. F. Keith

Vaudeville Exchange
(AGENCY)

(PalMM TliMtra BoIkBao N*w York)
B. F. KEITH EDWARD F. ALBEE A. PAUL KEITH

F. F. PROCTOR—FOUNDERS
Aiiuto Cut Book Direct by AiUmdnc W. Dayton Wesebrtli

PLAYS
For STOCK. REPERTOIRE, AMATEUR COMPANIES
LARGEST ASSORTUENT IN THE WOKLD. Books for borne
amuKment. Negro Fl*T>- P>P>r. Seeueij . Hra. Jaikx't Wu
Worict. Catmlone Free) Frecl Freel

SAMUEL FKENCH. a Wort jnk St, Now YoA

Insure Your Material Against Theft
REGliSTER YOUR ACT

SEND IN YOUR MATERIAL
THIS COCTON will be nnmbend and attached lad a eartificata wO bo ntonad to

jea mm ma aclmowledflmcst and for fotoiv efcicacc. Ha oootiflratfon iboold b« »lBDOd
«Ua]y br tbe penon or firm mrniUng the aaioe. and thonld be ndoncd bi^ <ka etaaa
auiuccr of the iliow or of the booie where tte act U belna need* or otbor vltaeeeea.
VyuthcT acknowlcdanoit vlll be made br the namce and naaibere banc pohllahed.

Addi«e< your oontiibntiaD to

The ReffUtry Bnreau
NEW TOM CUrrai, UB Bniadmy, ffav Yeek

Date

NEW YORK CUPPER REGISTRY BUREAU

Endoiad find copjr el my.

far RatiitntioB.

Nana

AddTMa

1723-Bope Vcnon—Slaie Effect

1731—Barrej Sesfbid—Seat.

I73S—Hanr WUta-Aet.

ITaS—Al Shortdl—FUT' '

1»-Jlilm J. IfeCutlo^IIatetbL

ITS—Geo. A. Kefibaw-^et. '

i;2»-Matan Brittoo—Boiliieaa.

1730—GermM Griffin—Sketch.

1731—1L B. TumeDhele—1^7.
ins-lf. B. Tinnmhola—Lyric
173^John S, Laydea—Buhcse.

17J4—Stotrt Damnr—ntlee.

WORTH
WHILE

ToupcM Mak*-Up
Seod far Fries Uat

O. e.HINDHEiJM
IN W. Mth St.. New York

CENTRAL WARDROBE

Eqaai la mmj

jlfiaOO Tmk

ICtilnlTraik

hdtiy
limoMSftco.

' m ARk a*.

MONEY WRITING SONGS
A
anbHitifoa^I^Wl .

Bafera tba PdUIc litis

aed tfab boehi oely oaa of Ha Uad
anffeat. Ot^tlM Fea^aU. Umtw
pa 00 ae^ UNION MUSIC OOHPA
Baet FUlk St, (~

Every Manager and Agent
SHOULD OWN a copy of

THE JULIUS CAHN-CUS HILL GUIDE
ooDtalnlss

All the Eeecntul Facta of the Shew
BnctooH.

Zhh EUltfon. Price $3.00 Bet-1921
Sit Edltioa Sopplement, Price StJO -net

—1522. $4J0 Cnnplcte

JULIUS CAHN—CU5 HILLGUIDE
7, m Ttk At*, New York Oly

nrr OS FBOVB^^Bi ira
IM W. ^b St. K Y.

ACTS ACTS ACTS
pJklMty

Spaechee. WRITTEN TO ORDER
EDDIE HAYDEN O'CONNOK
isn BROADWAY NEW YORK
Sulla Neu 40 Pboaa Biymt UK

WIGS _ai Jtlih nwiediia /ew,
mu, OMwn, n.* ead. Hesio, SDe., OOc. «I.oa I^ar wtc,

bSl t, yaid, Be. ULKOUm Ttttla er BklrM. Bji
Til l miwlet Rb« e* Fla. Sc. Md Htotailc

pfk Ma. ' raper Baa. Mc. doaea. Cat>l« Oea.

«BB ZUnSBX. M OMVta St.. ><• Tarfb

J.GMSS
5H0RT

KRGS
IIUliltaM IMM

Eakea Ike
llM OmiUii.

Aaalat
Uiiiaf

Beniieraia

nntrkU uf atnat
Wur SIlMWl

Patmt CoIiiUb
wlih doll kid
Trlmntnf, olt«r
•atde with kid Irla.
rohift lo match. Alio
breWD utin with turda

Irimtniofi to Mich. Other sftdaU In OOM i

plain tirvp effecU la all laathm.
SliM 1 to 9. A te EE. tief 'te tatrid C.

290 Fifth AT«.\Be& be^waa^
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